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.H. R. 25472. An act to fix the limitation applicable in certain
cases.
.
The message also announced that tbe House had agreed to
the r eport of the committee of conference on the disagreeing
\otes of the tn-o Houses on the amendment of the House to the
bill (S. 4403) to amend an act entitled "An act to regulate the
immigration of aliens into the United State ," approved Marcb
3, 1903.
.
The message further transmitted resolutions of the Hou e
commemorative of tile life and public services of Bon. RoBERT
l\Ir. LOWDEN. 1\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that R. HITT, late a Representative from the State of Illinois.
Members .desiring to do so may ha ''e lea ye to print.
ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED.
· The SPEAKER. If there be no objection, it will lJe so ordered.
Tbe message also announced tbat the Speaker of the House
There was no objection.
had signed the follon-ing enrolled bills; and they n-ere there· The SPEAKER. Under ·the resolution heretofore adopted the upon signed by the Vice-President:
Hom:e stands adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.
S. 66!>1. · An act granting to the Columbia Valley Railroad
Accordingly (at 1 o'clock p. m.) the House adjourned until Company a right of way through Fort Columbia :Military Reser1\fonday, February 18, 1907, at 11 o'clock a. m.
vation, at Scarborough Head, in the State of ·washfngton, and
through the United States quarantine station in section 17,
township 9 north, range 9 west of Willamette meridian, in said
State of Washington, and for other purposes;
·
SENATE.
S. 7211. An act to amend an act entitled "An act to amend an
act to construct a bridge across tile 1\Iissouri RiYer at a 11oint
l\1oNDAY, FebJ'ttary 18, 1907.
beh"Veen Kansas City and Sibley, in Jackson County, :Mo.," apPrayer by the Chaplain, Rev. EDWARD E. HALE.
proved .1\Iarch 19, 1904 ;
·
The Secretary pro<:eeded to read the Journal of the proS. 7515. An act to autborize the :Missouri River Improvement
ceedings of Saturday last, when, on reque t of 1\Ir. ScoTT, and Company, a Iontana corporatien, to consh·uct a dam or dams
by unanimous con ent, the further reading was dispensed with. aero s the Missouri River;
The VICE-PRESIDEKT. The Journal stands appro\ed.
S. 8288. An act authorizing and empowering the Secretary of
War to locate a rigbt of n-ay for and granting the same and a
FINDINGS BY THE COURT OF CLAI fS.
right to operate and maintain a line of railroad througb the
The VICE-PRESIDE~T laid before the Senate communica- Fort Wright Military Re erYation, in the State of Wasbington,
tions from the as istant clerk of the Court of Claims, trans- to the Portland and Seattle Railn-ay Company, its successors
mitting certified copies of tile findings of fact filed by the court
and assigns;
in the following cau es:
.
.
H. R. 1778. An act granting a pension to Jefferson L. Jennings;
In the cause of E. P. Cheronlng, administrator of :Kelles
H. R. 1887. An act granting a pension to Joseph Brook ;
Clleroning, deceased, v. The United States;
H. R. 3507. An act to correct the military record of George H.
In the cause of the Trustees of the Loudon Street Pre byKeating;
terian Church, of Winchester, Va., v. Tbe United States;
H. R. 4678. An act granting an increase of penison to John F.
In the cause of the Trustees of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Casper;
·
Church of 1\fount omfort, Ark., v. Tbe United States;
H. R. W13. An act granting a pension to Helen Goll ;
In th~ cause of the Trustees of St. Jobn's EpisGopal Churcb at
Cbarleston, ,V, Va., v . The nited States;
H. R. 8816. An act granting a pension to 1\Iary Schoske;
H. R. 11535. An act granting a pension to .1\Iargarette R.
In the cause of the Presbyterian Church at Keyser, W. Va., v.
The United States; and
Bacon;
In the cause of Kathan F. EU.monds, administrator. of Henry
H: R. 14777. An act granting a pension to 1\Iary A. Clark;
Show, deceased, -z:. The United States.
H. R. 15189. An act granting an increase of pension to Sidney
The foregoing findings were, wifh the accompanying papers, S. Skinner;
referred to the Committee on Claims, and ordered to be printed.
H. R. 15197. An act to correct the military record of Arthur
,V. White;
VISITORS TO NAVAL ACADEMY.
H. R. 15353. An act granting an increase of pension to Abbie
Tbe· VICE-PRESIDENT appointed · l\fr . . GALLINGER and l\lr. J. Bryant;
MARTIN members of the Boanl of Visitors . on the part of the
H. R. 15965. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Stepben
Senate to attend the next allllua l examination of cadets at the Gangwer;
Na-\al Academy · at Annapolis, ~Id., under the requirements of
H. R. 16020. An act granting an increase of pension to .Andrew
the act approved February 14, 1879.
Brink;
H. R. 16046. An act granting an increase of pension to Dayid
MESSAGE FROM THE HOCSE.
Province;
.II. R. 16181. An act granting an increase of pension to .Ann
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. \V. J.
BROWNING, its Chief Clerk, announced that the House had Rafferty;
H. R. 16283. An act granting an increase of pension to AI·cbiagreed to the concurrent re. olution of the Senate relative to
the action of tile Speaker of the House of Representati\es ancl bald H. R. Calvin ;
H. R. 16.322. An act granting an increase of pension to George
the Vice-Pre ident of the United States in signing the enrolled
bill (S. 1160) to correct the military record of John 1\fcKinnon. C. Limpert;
H. R. 16340. An act granting an increase of pen ion to William
alias John Mack, with an amendment; in which it requested
the concurrence of the Senate.
I. Harris ;
H. R. 16389. An act granting a pension to Jefferson Wilcox;
The message also announced that the. House had agreed to
tile report of the committee of conference on the disagree ing
H. R. 16391. An act granting an increase of pension to Willi_a m
votes of the two Hou es on the amendment of the House to Ja.ck ~on;
the bill ( S. 1726) entitled "An act making provision for con\eyH. R. 16458. An act granting an increase of pension to Daniel
ing in fee tbe piece or strip of ground in St. A.ugustine, Fla., ,V. Gillam;
knon-n as 'The Line ,' -for chool purposes."
II. R. 16487. An act ·granting an ·increase of pension to :Uartba
The me sage further announced that the Hou e had passed Lavender;
the follon-ing bills, in whicb it requested the concurrence of
H. R. 16506. An act granting an increase of pension to Kate
the Senate :
·
S. Church;
H. R. 219..f1. An act relating to the entry and disposition of
H. R. 16698. An act granting an increase C'f pension to Henry certain lands in tbe State of Kebraska;
H. Dayis;
H. H .. 23391. An act to change the time pf holding the United
H. R. 16813. An act granting an increase ot pension to Cbarles
States district and circuit courts in the eastern district of North Brumm;
Carolina, and providing for the appoinhnent of a clerk of the
H. R. 16855. An act granting an increase of pen ion . to Milton
courts at ' Vashington, N. C. ;
Peden;
H. R. 25234. An act permitting the building of a dam across
H. R. 1G886. An act granting an increase of pension to ElizaRock . River at Lyndon, Ill.; and
beth A. 1\Iurrey ;
The seas are quiet when the \Yinds give o'et•;
So calm are we when passions are no mot·e:
For then we lmow how vain it was to boast
Of fleeting things too certain to be lost.
louds of affection from our younger eyes,
Conceal that <.'mptine s which age descries.
The soul's dark co ttage, battered and decayed,
Lets in new light through chinks that time has made;
Stronger· by weakness, wi"et· men become,
.
As they draw near to their eternal borne.
Leaving the old, bo th worlds at once they view,
That stand upon the threshold of the new.

>
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H. R. 16907. .An act granting an increase of pension to Clark.e
S. Cole;
H. R. 1GD78. .An act granting an increase of pension to Max
Mueller;
II. R. 17008. .An act granting an increase of pension to· James
H. O'Brien;
H. R. 17061. An act granting an increase of pension to Iva 0.
Shepardson ;
H. R. 17204. An act granting a pension to Sarah E . Robey;
H. R. 17251. An act granting an increase -of pension to John J .
Higgins;
H . R. 17266. ~ act granting an increase of pension to Henry
W. Al pach;
H. ll. 17330. An aCt granting an increase of pension to William Tuders ;
H. R. 17331. An act granting an ine1·ease of pension to Douglas V. Donnelly ;
H. R.17334. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
Power·
II.
173 5. An act granting an increase of pension to Lewis
F . Belden;
H . R. 173~. An act granting an increase of pension to Minor
B. Monaghan ; ·
H. R.17483. An act granting an increase of pension to William H. Loyd ;
H. R. 17618. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Anna
F. Burlingame;
H. R. 17620. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Michael
Pendergast, alias l\liehael Blake ;
H. R. 17634. An act granting an increase of pension to John
S. Cochran;
H. R. 17642. An act granting an increase of pension to Roland
1U. Johnson;
·
H . R . 17581. An act granting an increa e of pension to Aquilla
William ;
H. R. 17712. An act granting an increase of pension to Frank
J . Biederman ;
H. R. 17750. An act granting an increase of pension to John
Gu tus;
.
·
II. R. 17783. :An act granting an increase of pension to James
West;
II. R. 17817. An uct granting an increase of pen ion to John
Grimm;
H. R. 17S31. An aet granting an increase of pension to James
Bowman;
H. R. 1'8014. An act granting an increase of pension to Elbridge P. Boyden;
- H. R. 18042. An act granting an increase of pension to James
H . inclair;
ri. R. 18213. An act granting an increase of pension to Willia~
Ingram;
H. R. 18245. An act granting an increase of pension to Samuel
D. McCurdy;
H. R. 18322. An act granting an increase of pension to Hezekiall James;
I . R. 18323. An act granting an increase of pension to Richard
B. Rankin;
II. R. 18344. An act granting an increase of pension to William
T<Hld ;
H . R. 18383. An act granting an increase of pension to Frederick Shinaman;
H . R. 18433. An act granting an increase of pension to William
·w entz;
H. R. 18450. An act granting an increase of pension to · EHza
H owell;
H. R. 1 602. An act granting an increase of pension to James
E. Netser;
H. R. 1 681. An act granting an increase of pension to Willimn E. Gray ;
H . n. 18723. An act granting an increase of pension to Willinn'l E. I: anigan;
II. H. 18881. An act granting an increa e of pens ion to Alexander B. 1\.Iott ;
H. R.18D68. An act gt;anting a pension to Vance Perkins;
H. R. 18D6D. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Herman Hagemiller ;
II. R. 19042. An act granting a pension to Georgetta K . Col· lurn;
H. n. 1D067. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas
J . mit b;
H. R. Hl131. An act granting an increase of pension to Edw a rd K. l\Iull;
·
H. H. 10133. An aCt granting an increase of pension to Fergus
P. McMillan;

u:
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II. R.19175. An ·act granting an increase· of pension to Josiah
B. Arnott;
H . R.19263. An act granting an increase of pension to John
trigram;
H . R. 19271. ~.olD act granting an increase of pension to Joseph
J. Branya.n ;
H. R. 19294. An act granting an increase of pension to Francis hl. Hatten ;
H. R. 19369. An act granting an increase of pension to John
F. G. Cliborne;
H. R.19384. An act granting an increase of pension to Susan
E. Hernandez ;
H. R. 19385. An act granting an increase of pension to Agnes
E. Calvert;
H . R. 19400. An act granting an increase of pension to Washington l\I. Brown ;
H . R." 1D40~. An act granting an increase of pension to Campbell Cowan;
H. R. 19450. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
C. Eastep;
H. R. 19498. An a.c t granting an increase of pension to Sarah
Neely;
H . R. 104D9. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Thomas
:Mil on;
H. R. 1D526. An act granting an increa e of pension to Judson
H . Holcomb;
H. R. 1D537. An act granting an incTease of. pension to Edward S. E. Newbury;
H . R. 1D578. An act granting an increase of pension to Mary
A. Rogers;
H. R. 19.581. An aet granting an increase of pension to Mary
B. Bookbammer ;
H . R . 19592. An act granting an incr ease of pension to William B. Corley ;
H. R.19613. An act granting an increase of pen ion to James
A. Pryce;
H . R. 19628. An ad granting an increase of pension to Eliza·beth l\Iooney;
H. R. 19630. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Alexander W. Taylor;
H . R. 19706. An act granting an increase of pension to Almon
Wood;
. ii. R. 19770. An act granting an increase of .pension to James
G: Van Dewalker;
H. R. 19775. A.n act granting an increa e of pension to Greenup
1\Ieece;
H. R . 19832. An act granting an increase of pension to George
,V. Smith; ·
B. R. 19863. An· act granting an increase of pension to Walter
B. Swain;
H. R . 19869. An act granting an increase of pension to John
El Bowles;
H . R. 19943. An act granting an increase of pension to Euwarcl
La Coste;
.
H . R.19969. An act granting an increase of pension ·to Henry
K. Burger;
H. R. 19976. An act granting a pensio~ to Nelson I bill;
H. R.19994. An . act granting a pension to Ritty l\I. Lane ;
H . R. 20000. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas
R. Elliott;
II. R. 20008. An act granting an incr~ase of pension to Caroline A. Smith;
H. R. 20036. An act granting an increase of pension to Oliver
T . Westmoreland;
.
H . R . 20079. An act · granting an increase of pension to Richard F . Barret ;
H. R. 20091. An act granting an increase of pension to John A.
Smith;
H . R. 20107. An act granting an increa e of pension to William
A. Brown;
H. R. 20125. An act granting an increase of pension to Mary
Kuchler;
H. R. 20126. An act granting an increase of pension to 1\Iargaret Pint~
H. R. 20187. An act granting an increase of pension to John J .
Duff;
_
II. R. 20188. An act granting an increase of pen ion to John
H. l\IcCain alias J obn Croft ;
II. R. 20189. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas
W. Daniels;
.
H. R. 20201. An act granting an ·iDerea e of pension to harles
W.Airey;
II. R. 20212. An act gra..1ting an increase of pension to George
W. Green ;
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II. R. 20215. An act granting an increase of 11ension to Riley
H. R. 20S23. An act gra?ting an increase of pension t o W illiam
J. Berkley :
II. 1\.,.ebb;
n . R. 2022-1. An act granting an increase of pension to Philip.
H . R. 20831. An act granting an increase of pension to J ames
Hamman ;
R . Dunlap ;
H . R. 20236. An act granting an increase of pension to WilH . R. 20834. An act granting an increase of pension to FrankHam E . illchards;
lin Comstock;
H . R. 20~43. An act granting an increaEe of pension to A.nto1;1
II. R . 20842. An act granting an increase of pension to Heru·y
Heinzen;
· · -Joyce;
H. R. 20244. An act g1·anting an increase of pension to Alfred
H . n. 20854. An act granting an increase of pension to T homas
Hayward ;
Welch ;
H. R. 20261. An act granting an increase ·of pension to Burris
H . R . 20855. r\n act granting an increase of pension to Geor ge
Subers;
Hierl, alias George Hill;
_
H. R 20283. · An act granting an increase of pension to H~nry
H . R. 20856. .An act granting an increase of pension to CathaD . Bole;
·
·
rille A. Greene;
H. R. 20291. An act granting an increase of p~..1sion to Emma
H . R. 20858. An act granting an increa e of pension to William
F . Buchanan;
C. Thomp'Oon ;
H. R. 2~356. An act grunting an increase of pension to .!Uary
H. R. 20859. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
T. Mathis;
C. Hughe · ;
H . R. 20413. An act granting a pension to Eva Louise Eberlin;
II . R. 2D860. An act grunting an increase of pen ion to Cha.rles
H. H. 20446. An act granting an increase of pension t_o Andrew · T . Chapman ;
H. Gro"fes ·;
H . R. 20861. An act granting an in{!rease of pension to CathaH. R:20455. An act granting an increase of pension to Harvey rine ' \eigert;
lUcCallin;
H . R, ~0862. An act granting an i:pcrea e o! vension to August
H. R. 20493. An act granting an increase of pension to Charle
Weber ;
F. Connery;
H . R. 20882. An ad gra.nting an increase of pension t o Luther
H . R. 20557. An act granting an increase of pension to 'WC'b- -n·. Harris:
.
ster .l\filler ~
H . R. 20887. An act granting an increas.e of Pe-nsion to Emma
H.-R. 20558. An act granting an ·increase of pension to Mark Vlalters;
\V. Te-rrill;
H . R . 20!)29. An act granting an inCl'ease of pension to Thomas
H. R. 20568. An act g-ranting an increase of pension to Chester D . King;
R, Pitt;
II. R. 2Q930. An act granting an increa e of pension to Joseph
H. R. 20577. An act granting a pension to l\Iary Kaisted ;
Rouge;
H. H. 2.0005. An act g.ranting a pension to .Mary E. P . Barr:
H. R . 2093.1 . An act grunting an incr·e-ase of pension to John
H . R. 20615. An act granting an increase of 11ension to Julia
r. Shear;
T . Baldwin;
H. R. 20953. .An act granting an inerease of pension to James
H. R. 2061G. An act granting an increase of pension to Isaac D . Walker;
F'oru .... alt •
H . R. 20957. An act granting :m incliease of pe-nsion to William
H. n. 20618. An act grunting an increase of pension to George Chagnon;
W. Brinton;
II. R. 20960. An act granting an increase of penSion to Sarah
H. R 20647. An act granting an increase of pension to . Domi- ~I. Bickford ;
nick Ganey~
II. n. 209G6. An act granting an increas~ of pension to Thomas
H . R. 20654. An act granting an increase of pension to Wil- Jone · ;
liam A. Nichols ~ .
H . R. 20967. An act granting an increase of pension to Samu el
H . R . 20G84. An act granting an increase of pension to Wil- \V. Hine ;
liam M. Kea-l;
H. R. 20970. An act granting an increa e of pension to Edgar
H . R. 20685. An act granting .an increase of pension t o Joseph Weaver ;
n. Benham.;
H . R. 20!)73. An a ct gr anting an increase of 11ension to Henry
H . n. 20686. An act granting an increase of veusion to Joshua Lufft:
S. Ja;\·ne;
H . R. 2~000. An act granting an increase of pension to .l\lary
· H. R: 20G87. An act granting an increase of pen.sion to John Enms;
M. Dixon;
H. R. 21002. An act granting an increase of pension to WilII. n. 20688. An act granting an increase of pension to Josepll liam Wiggins ;
l\1. ~torey;
H. R. 21022. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas
H. R. 20689. An act granting an ~crease _of pension to Franci
N. Gootee~
Doughty;
H. n.. 21025. An act granting an increase of pension to Enoch
H . R . 20713. An act granting an increase of pension to Timo- 1\Iay;
thy Quinn :
H . R. 2102G. An act granting a pension to Delia S. Humphrey ;
H . R 20719. An act granting an increase of pension to James
H . R . 21039-. An act gran~ng an increase of pension to l\elson
C. Price ·
J . Weller;
H . R. 20727. An act granting an increase of pension to WilH. R. 21046. An act granting a pension to Jes e Harral;
H:un Co.D we l1 ;.
H. R. 21047. An act granting an increaEe of pension to Je. se
H. n. 20728. An act granting an increase of pension to I ra D. J . l\Ielton;
Hill·
H . R. 210GO. An act granting an increase of pension to GottH.' R. 20729. An act granting an increase of pension to Ben- lieb Kirchner ;
jam.in Lyons;
II. R. 21061. An aet granting an increase of pension to James
H . R . 20730. An act granting an increase of pension to John Collins;
Carpenter;
H. R 21077. An act granting an increase of pension to Andrew
H . R. 20731. An act granting an increase of pension to P eter M.Dunn ;
Buchmann;
H . R. 21078. An ac_t granting an increase of pension to Henry
H . n. 20732. An act granting an increase of pell.sion to Le Roy C. Dayis;
B.enson.;
H . R. 21079. An act granting an increase of pension to Patrick
H. R . 20733. An act granting an increase of pensio-n to Oscar Kinney;
Andrews;
H . R. 21087. An act granting an increase of pension to Albert
H. R. 20734: An act granting an increase of pension to Amos 1\lanice;
Kellner;
H . R. 21097. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
H. R . 20737. An act granting an increase of pension to ·w il- W . .1\la.rtin;
liam G. Whitney ·;
H . R. 21103. An act granting an increas.e of pension t o J acob
H. R. 20738. An act granting a pension to Sarah A. Hawke ~ ·Palmer ;
H. R. ~074:0. An act granting an increase of pension to Guth H . R . 21111. An act g~' anting an i.ncr ea e of pension to Arthur
ridge L. Phillips;
Graham :
II. n. 20821. An act granting an increase of pension to John
H . R. 21113. An act granting an increase of pension to Emma
L. ·ewman;
.M. Cbm.nberlin ~
H . R. 2082~. An act gt;anting an increase of pension to Milton
II. R. 21115. An act granting an increase of pension to SylvesL. Howard;
ter Bickford ;
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H. R. 21118. Au act granting an increase of pension to Jacob

Hartman;

\

n.

Smith;

H. R. 21335. An
. Nettleton;
H. R. 21343. An
C. l\!urray;
H . R. 21347. An
nctte 1\l. Guiney;
H. R. 21354. An

18,

II. R. 21355. An act granting an increa e of pension to John
ooper·
H. R. 21356. An act gr anting an increase of pen iou to Edward
C. Miller ;
H. n. 21373. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Carrie
EJ. Co grove ;
H. R. 21374. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to llarles
.H. Homan;
II. R. 21375. An act grantinu an increa e of pen ion to Jolln
S. ornwell ~
B. R. 21376. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to John
W. Sticllter;
H. R. 21410. An· act granting an increa e of pen ion to Blancbe
lU. K ell;
H. R. 21423. An act granting an increa. e of pension to l\Iartlla
E. " rood;
II. R. 21425. An act granting an incren e of pen ion to Jast)er
N. Brown;
H . R. 2142G. An act granting an increa ·e of pen. ion to John J.
Ro . ;
H. R. 21427. An act granting an increa e of pen. ·ion to Thomas
L.Moody;
H. n. 21428. An act granting an inerea e of pension to Corneliu. II. Lawrence ;
H. U. 21432. An act "ranting an increase of pension to Benjamin Bragg;
H . R. 21433 . .<\n
:. act o-ranting an increa e of pen ·ion to George
W. La::;ley;
II. H. 2H4G. An act granting an increa e of pen. ion to Willinm ~~ . Crum;
II. R. 21448. An act granting an increase of pen ion to J e se
Jnckruan;
H. R. 214G1. An a·ct granting an increa e of pen ·ion to Henry
Huff:
II. R . 21462. An act granting an increa e of peu ion to William
II~ 'Yi ckham ;
H. R. 21470. An act granting an increa e of pension to l\Iary
Rebecca Carroll ;
·
H. R. 21471. An act granting an increase of pen ion to .Adaline
H. :M alone;
H. R. 21472. An act granting an increase of pension to Wiley
H. Jack on;
H. R. 21473. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to James
B. Wood;
H. R. 214 1. An act granting an in ren e of pen ion to Lucy
ole;
II. R. 21483. An act granting an increase of pen ion to George
S. Woods;
n. R. 21496. An act granting · an increa. e of pension to Samuel
B. Davis;
II. R. 21497 . .An act granting an increase of pen ion to l\Ia1·y
E. Hobbs;
II. H. 21499. An act granting an increa e of pension to Henry
A.. 'i\ eiand ;
II. R. 21£>06. An act granting an increase of pen ion to J acoiJ
Ho"·e ·
II. R. 21508. An act granting an increase of pen ·ion to Samuel
Barber;
II. R. 21515. An act granting an incren e of pension to Josepll
Wheeler;
.H. R. 2151G. All act grantinu an increase of peusion t~ James
Inrtha;
H. R. 21524. An act granting an increase of pen Ion to Eli ·on
Gnte"·ood;
II. R. 21529. An act ...,ranting an increa e of pension to CllarIotte Game;
H. R. 21532. An act crranting an increa e . of pen ion to Willi am Dobson ;
H . R. 21534. An act ooranting an increa e of pension to H enry
Reed;
H. R . 21535. An act granting an increase of pen ion to William E . Feeley ;
H. R. 21540. An act granting an increa e of pension to ·John L.
Wilson;
H . R. 21542. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Era tus
A. Thomas;
H. R. 21543. An act granting an increase of 11ension to Addiact granting an increase of pension to Han·ey son Thomp on ;
H . R. 21551. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Alfred
act gra.hting an increase of pen ion to James E. Lucas;
H . R. 21563. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Merritt
act granting an increase of pension to Jean· M. Smart;
H . R. 21564. An act granting an increase of pen ion .to Daniel
act ~ranting a pen ion to .Mary Shutler;
French;

,
II. R. 21120. An act granting an increase of pension to John
Lynch;
II. R. 21121. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Marcu
'iYood ·
H. R. 21122. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Nathan
Small;
H. R. 21123. An act grnnting an increa e of pension to Lawrence MeR ugh ·
II. R. 21133. An a t uranting an increase of pension to James
W. Cosgrove :
II. R. 21134. An act granting an increa e of pension to Fredrick Kriner ;
H. R. 2113U. An act granting an increase of pension to Willa
Pyffe;
II. H. 21157. An act granting an increa e of pension to George
. P ek·
H . R. 21161. An act granting an increa e of pension to Hem·y
J. Rbodes;
H. R. 21:1,75. An act granting a pension to l\lartin J. Flagstad;
H. R. 21227. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Par. tllena Lasley ;
H. n. 21238: An act granting an increa e of pen ion to John
'i\. Gallan ; ·
II. R. 2124G. ·.An act granting a pen ·ion to Margaret Guilroy;
II. R. 21249. Art act granting a pension to Minnie Sclleele;
H. R. 2125:J. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Tllomas
M Dowell;
H. R. 2125G. An act granting an increase of ])en ion to 'i\illimn Foster;
II. R. 21257. An act granting an increa ·e of pen ion to Thomas
1\lorris;
II. R. 21258. An act gnruting an increa e of pen ion to James
Dopp;
II. R 21264. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to David
J. \Vie;
II. R. 21268. An act granting a pen ion to Rollin S. Belknap;
H. ·R. 21270. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Ellen
Sullivan;
H. R. 21274. An act granting an increase of pension to Jeremia}) Buffington;
H. R. 2127G. An act granting an ·increase of pen ion to llristian Roessler;
H. R. 21277. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Robert
l\Iartin;
B. R. 21279 . .An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Martin
Heiler·
I .
21280. An act granting an increase of pension to I saac
Cain;
H. R. 21281. An act granting an increa e of" pension to Catllarine Ludwioo··
II. H. 212'83. An act granting an increa e of pen ·ion to Freuerick De Planque;
H. R. 21289. An act granting an increa. e of pen ·ion to Jesse
Lewis;
H. R. 21294. An act granting an increase of pension to Lissie
D. Allen;
H. R. 21298. An act granting an increase of · pension to J ohn
A. Pence;
H. R. 21301. An act granting an incr ase of pension to John
R. Goodier;
H. R. 21303. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to J ames
Edward Bristol;
B. R. 21312. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to .Ernst
Boger;
H. R. 21316. An act gl'anting an increa e of pen ion to Samuel
Rhode ;
H. R. 21320. An act granting an increase of pension to .. ! alinda H. Hitchcock ;
.
H . n. 21322. An act granting an increa e of pension to Elizabetll Wilson;
II. n. ,2 1325. An act granting an increase of pen ·ion to George
0. Tibbitts;
H. R. 21331 . .An act granting an increase of pen ion to Robert
0. Bradley;
H. R. 21332. An act granting an increa e of pension to Jolln
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II. R. 21588. An act granting an increase of pension to Robert
Medworth;
H. R . 21603. An act granting an increase of pension to Calvin
S. Mullins ;
II. R. 21604. An act granting_an increase of pension to William
Girdler;
II. R. 21606. An act granting an increase of pension to Felix
G. Morrison;
H. R. 21612. An act granting an increase of pension to J ames
S. Hart;
H. R . 21G15. An act granting an increase of pension to David
Yoder;
H. n. 21617. An act granting an increase of pension to William
1\Iiller;
H. R. 21618. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Leonidas W. Reavis;
H. R. 21621. An act granting an increase of pen ion to .1\finena A. Mayes ;
H . R . 21624. An act granting an increase of pension to William
H. Willey;
H. R. 21626. An act granting an increase of pension to Calvin
Barker;
· H . R. 21630. An ad granting an increase of pension to John F.
Yem·gin;
H . R. 21634. An act granting an increase -of pension to Emma
Sickler;
H. R. 21636. An act granting an increase of pension to Elias
1\fiJler;
H . R. 21643. An act granting an increase of pension to Edward
Ford ·
H. R. 21644. An a~t granting an increase of pen ·ion to Sheldon
Hess;
H. n . 21648. An act granting an increase of pension to Michael
.Gaus;
II. R. 21651. An act granting an increase of pension to J acoll
B. Butts;
H . n . 21660. An act granting an increase of pension to Emma
Fehr;
H . R. 21667. An act granting an increase of pension to John
W. Towle;
H. R. 21718. An act granting an increase of pension to Franz
Z. F. W . J ensen;
H. R. 2.1724. An act granting an increase of pension to John
D. l\lartin;
·
H. R. 21740. An act granting an increase of 11cnsion to l\1aria
R. Klindt;
H . R. 21761. An act granting an increase of pension to John
Tims;
H. R. 21764. An act granting an increase of 11ension to l\lent•
Stannah;
H. R. 21767. An act granting an increase of pension to George
Young;
.
H. R. 21769. An act granting a pension to Emma C. Aikin;
H. R. 21782. An act granting an increase of pension to Andersou Graham;
H . R. 21787. An act granting an increase of pension to Alexander Porter ;
H . R. 21793. An a t granting an increase of pension to Charles
H. Pratt;
H. R. 21798. An act granting an increase of pension to Andrew
Spencer;
H. R. 21808. An act granting an ine1·ease of pension . to Levi
Mitchell;
H . R. 21819. An act granting an increase of pension to J oseph
Peach;
H. R. 21832. An act granting an increase of pension to John
W. Wilkinson ;
H. R. 21836. An act granting an increase of pension to l\lary
C. Hall;
H. R. 21837. An act granting an increa~e of pension to James
,W . Kasson;
H . R. 21838. An act granting an increase of pension to Fannie
J. Terry;
H. R. 21843. An act granting an ine1·ease of pension to Robert
H. Delaney;
H . R. 21848. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles
W . Arthur;
H. R 21852. An act granting an increase of pension to James

H. R. 21882. An
Breazeale;
H . R. 21886. An
Bryant;
H. R. 21887. An
H. Hayman;
H. R.. 21888. An
Canova;
H . R. 21894. An
W. Pierce;
H. R. 21896. An
H . Field;
H. R. 21906. An
1\1. Bruder ;
H. R . 21909. An
W. W. 'l'anner;
H. R . 21913. An
Pieper;
H . R. 21915. An
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act granting an increase of pen ion to Frank
act granting an increase of pension to John
act granting an increase of pension to James
act granting an increase of pen. ion to Andrew
act granting an increase of pen ·ion to J acob
act granting an increase of pension t(} George
act

grantin~

an increase of pension tt> John

act granting an increase of pension to George
·
act granting an increase of pension to Henry

act granting an increase of pension to John
·
H . R. 21!)23. An act granting an ine1·ease of pension to Sebastian Fuchs;
H. R. 21960. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Sm·ah
Betts;
H. R. 21061. An -act granting an increase of pen ion to Haney
F. " ·ood;
II. R. 219G2. An act granting an increase of pension to E:enry
Osterhcld;
H. R. 21988. An act granting a pension to Philip Dieter;
II. R. 21991. An act granting an increase of pension to Redmond Roelle;
H. n. 219.97. An act granting an increase of pension to l\Iartha Joyce;
H. R . 22002. An act granting an increase of pension to Jolm
W. Hall;
H. R. 22003. An act granting an increase of pension to Alexander Matchett ;
II. R. 22007. An act granting an increase of pension to Sanford D . Paine ;
H . R. 22015. An act granting an increase of pension to Willi mn Reese ;
H . R. 22017. An act granting an increase of pension to Adolphus Cooley ;
H. n. 22018. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Charles
Sells;
H. R. 22020. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Samuel
Keller;
H . R . 22022. An act granting an increase of pension to Jos iah
H. Shaver; ·
H . R. 22024. An act granting an increa e of pension to Eldridge Underwood ;
II. R. 22025. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Thomas
H . Cook;
H. R. 22034. An act granting an increase of pension to James
A. Wonder;
II.· R. 22035. An act granting an increase of pension to Benjamin Swa~e ;
II. R. 22036. An ·act granting a pension to Emma A. Hawkes;
H . R. 22039. An act granting a pension to Alethia White;
H . n.. 22047. An net granting an increase of pension to George
'l'inkham;
H . R. 22048. An act granting an increase of pension to Orrin
Freeman :
H. R. 22050. An act granting an · increase of pension to John
W. Frost;
H . n. 22065. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
Utter·
H."R. 22067. An act granting an ·increase of pension to Le-vi E.
Miller;
H. n. 22068. An act granting an increase of pen ion to John
P . 1\Iacy;
H . R. 22069. An act granting an increase of pension to Caroline W. Congdon;
H . R. 22073. An act grantiug an increase of pen ion to Eliza
l\1. Scott:
H . R. 22079. An act granting an increase of· pension to James
D. Grayson;
H . R. 22085. An act g·r anting an increase of pension to Ran. Earnan;
dolph Wesson;
H. R . 21853. An act granting an increase of pension to WilH. n. 22088. An act granting an increase of pension to Gottliam A . Whitaker ;
lieb Schweizer ;
. II. R. 21856. An act granting. an increase of pension to John ·
H. R. 22089. An act grantiug an increase of pension to Adaline
G. Bailey; ·
· G. Viall;
H. R. 21881. An act granting an increase of pension to hlal1:1Ia
H. n. 22090. An act granting an increase of pension to Se\ert
M. Jones ;
Larson;
~Srn~;

I
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II. R. 22092. An
·::\lcA.teer;
II. lL 22004. A.n
J . Hamre;
H. n. 22000. An
D. LonTy;
H. n. 22101. An
H. R. 22102. An
Peterson;
II. R. 22100 . .An
P . Hubbs;
II. n. 221G3. Au
H . H. 221ii:i. An
J .. Arm.-trong;
TI. n. 22187. An
11. R. 22203. An
J. Burn. ;
H. R. 22214. An
J. Prouty;
II. R. 2221u. An
A. Hughes;
II. R. 2221 7. An
,V, Boughner;
I-~. R. 22222. An
W . Booth;
II. R. 22223. til
Kitcllen;
II. R. 22237. An
Lawson;
H . R. 222.38. An
, tinson;
H . R. 22230. An
IJetll T. Hayes ;
H . R . 22240. An
H . R. 22241." An
Robinson;
H. U ."22243. An
·w. ampbell ;
H . R. 22252. An
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II. R . 22420. An act granting an increase of pension to Edward
Wesley Ward;
act granting an increa e of pen. ion to Albert
H . H. 22422. An act granting an increase of pen. ion to Wil.
liam J. Johnson ;
act granting an increase of pen. ion to Libbie
H. R. 22425. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Thoma
.
Sires;
a t granting a pen. ion to ~lack Rittenberry;
H . R. 22428. An ac_t granting an increase of pen ion to Dora
act granting an increase of peri ion to Barre T. Bristol ;
H . R. 22431. An act granting an increase of pension to Alden
act granting an in rca e of pcn.-ion to Warren Youngman ;
H. R. 22434. An act granting an increase of pension to Peter
·
act granting a pension to Antonio Arclmleta; Uc ormick;
act granting an increase of pension to Andrew
H . R. 22440. An act gra~ting an increase of pension to Daniel
:UloAe;
act granting a pension to Hira:rp. C. Jett;
H . R. 22442. An act granting an increase of pension to Jolm
act granting an increa e of pen. ion to OliYer Olar k;
H. R. 224:_13. An ast granting an increase of pen ion to Lyman
act granting an increase of veusion to Tllornas S. Stricklan d;
H. R. 22-:144~ ~t\n act granting an increase of pension to Wilact granting an incr a. e of veu ·ion to Eliza liam Oli yer Anderson;
H . H. 22447. An act granting an increase of pension to Frnnk
act granting an incre:1~e of pension to George Sclladler;
H . R. 22448. ·.·\..n act granting a pension to F. Meuora John. on';
act ()'ranting an incren e of pen ·ion to JobD.
H. R. 22451. An act gr anting an increa. e of pension to J ohn
l\Ic 'aslin;
act granting an i~crea e of pension to Uriah
H . R. 2:2452. ,.\.n act granting an increase of pen ion to ' Yilliam A. Xarrin;
a ·t granting an incr a e of pen.-ion to Nathan
H. R. 224G2. An act granting an iucren ~e of pen ion to Aaron
llaruberlain ;
act granting an increa e of pen.-ion to Jame.
I . H. 22500. An act granting an increase of pension to Minor
'leaYenger;
act granti.r:ig an increa8e of 11en. ion to Eliza- II. R. 22301. An act granting an increa. ·e of pen. ·ion_to .Au tin
n. 'l'rumnn;
act granting a pen ion to James :i.\1. Pin()' ·
H. R. 22302. An act granting an increase of 11ension to Oren
act granting an increase of pen ion to Stei)hen
D. Haskell;
H . H. 2250G. An act granting an inci·ease of pension to James
act granting an increa e of p n.-ion to. Jam·e.
P. Smltll;
II. R. 22522. An act granting an increa e of pen. ion to Su. an
act granting an increase of pen ion to William
Ilarrotm;
:w. Tyson;
H. R. 22528. An act granting an increa ·e of pension to Daniel
H . R. 222G2. An act granting a pen. ion to Elizabeth S. 0 ·Fuller;
borne;
H . R. 22342. An act grnntino- an increase of 11en. ion to CharH. R. 22264. An act granting an in ·rea e of pen ·ion to Sil>by
lotte S. O'Neall;
Barnhill;
II. R . 22550. An act granting an increa e of pen. ion to JonaH. R. 222G6. An act granting an incTea e of pen ion to Dclvllie
tllan B . Heber;
Thorne;
II. R. 22551. An act granting an increa e of pen. ion to Wilson
H . R. 222G9. An act granting an increase of p n. ion to John L .
Si<l<lell ;
Rosencrans ;
H. R. 22G01. An net granting an increase of pen ion to Jolln J .
II. R. .22270. .A.n act granting an increa e of 11
lark:
Hogan;
II. n. 22G02. An a~t granting an increase of pen ·ion to John
H . R. 22272. An act granting an increa e of 11en. ion to Georo-e
II. Passon;
W. Hodefer:
H: R. 2260i:i. An act grnnting an increa e of pen. ion to John
H . R~ 2227G. An act ()'ranting an increa e of ven
R. Ha rgra ye ;
A. , llerwoo<l ;
H. H. 22609. An act granting an increase of pension to Tlloma
H . R. 22270. An act "'ranting an -increa e of 11en ion to Tllomn.
Bayley ·
M. Griffith ;
ll. H. 22620. An act granting an increa e of 11en~ion to hnrle
H. n: 222 2. An act granting an increa e 9f v n ·ion to E<lmm.1
S. .Abbott;
H . Lunn; ·
II. R. 22G23. An act granting an incr ea e of J)ell.. ion to Ge:::n·gc
' H . R. 22284. An act granting an increa
,V. Willison;
Ruble;
II. R. 22G24. An act o-ranting an increa. e of pension to Louisa
H . R. 222 5. An act" granting an increa e of oension to Denni
}J. arothers ;
Remington, alia John Baker;
.
H. R. 22G34:. An act granting an increa e of pension to IIelon
II. R. 22288. An act grnnting an increa e of pen ion to Samuel
Wilson;
L.Davi.;
H . R. 22G35. An act granting an increase of 11ension to CatllaH. R. 22297. An act o-ranting an increa e of pension to Hugh
rine "'·miams ;
_
•
L. Dicus;
·H. R. 22G42. An act granting an increa e of pension to John
H . R. 2230G. An act grantin~ an increa ·e of p n. ion to Louisa
Gregory;
Dnncan; ·
H. R. 22G31. An act granting an increase of pen. ion to Sarall
· ll. R. 22310. An act granting an increa e of pension to Mary
E . Cadmn.;
A. Kerr;
H . R. 2270G. An act granting an increase of pe_n sion to \filliam
H. R. 22318. An act granting an increase of pen. ion to James
Smoker;
D. Cox ·
H. R. 22710. An act ()'ranting an increase · of pension to Nelson
I ( R. 22322. An act granting an increase of pension to l\lnria
Cornell;
Cross;
H . R. 22711 . .A.n act ...,.ranting an increa.:·e of 11ension to Jacob
H ..n. 223G9. An act granting an increa e of pension to Loui a
Kures;
L. '\\oo<l;
H. R. 22715. An act granting an increa e of ven ion to TerH . R. 223G7. An act for the relief of Patrick onlin;
H. n. 2237G. An a ·t granti.ng an increase of pen. ion to "Tilliam rance Doyle;
II.
R. 22718. An act granting a_n increa. e of pension to ' Villiam
::u. olby;
_ H. R. 223
An act grunting un increu e of pen ion to Dani l Dean;
H. R. 22734. An act granting an increase of pen ion to ~!icbael
A. Pea bo<ly ;
H . H. 22408. An act "'ranting an incren. e of pension to Aaron Maier;
H. R. 2274G. An net granting an increase of pension to Felix .
Preston;
.
H. H. 2240U. An act granting an increa. e of pension to ~larga- G. obb ·
H . R. 22747. An act granting a pension to ele~ tia E. Outlaw ;
ret A . .MeAdor ·
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H. R. 22748. An act granting an increase of pension to Willard
P. Fi her;
H . R. 22749. A:Q. net granting an increa e of pension to Della
S. Easton;
·
H. R. 227GO. An act granting an increase of pension to ·william
Jenkins; .
H. R. 2275G. An act granting an increase of pension to ·Levi E.
Curtis;
H. R. 22757. .An act granting an increase of pension to Joslma
E. Hyatt;
, n. R. 227G2. .An act granting an increase of pen ·fon to John
l\1. Gilbert;
H. R. 227G4. An act granting an increase of pension to Samuel
V. Carr; . .
H. n. 227GG. An act granting an increase of pension to Soren
V. Kalsem;
'
H. n. 22771. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Willi:un
J. Courter;
IT. n. 22772. An act granting an increase of pension to l\Iary
S. Sanders;
H. R. 2277G. .An act granting an increase of pension to James
E. Converse;
H . R. 22820. An act granting an increase of pension to George
S. Scllllltltz;
H. R. 22827. An act granting an increase of pe~sion to l\Iary
Kirk;
· H. R. 22829. An act granting an increase of pension to George
Spalding; .
H. R. 2283 . .An act granting an increase of pension to W. Ira
Templeton;
II. R. 228-!2. .An act granting an increase of pension to William
C. Hodges;
H. R. 2284G. .An act granting an increase of pension to ~\Iartin
Holmes, alia · George Langin ;
H. R. 22853. An act gr anting an increase of pension to Burden
H . Barrett;
H. R. 22858. .f\.n act granting an increase of pension to Jolm A.
llenry;
H . n. 22881. An act granting an increase of pension to Tllomu ·
L. Williams ;
H. R. 2292G . .An act grunting a pen ion to Louisa Bartlett;
. H. R. 22927. An act granting an increase of pension to William
A. Leacll;
. · H . R. ·22929. .An act granting an increase of pension to J olm
0 . l\IcNabb;
. II: R. 22941 . .An act . granti~g an increase of pension to Lucinda Davidson~
H. R.·22951. An -act granting an increase of pension to Alice
E. Ragan;
H. R. 2297G. An act granting an increase of pension to 1\lilton
Stevens;
. H. R. 22978. .An act granting an increase of pension to Tllomas
Adams;
. H . R. 22983. An act granting an inarease of pension to Henry
Bauerlin;
H. R. 22990. An act granting an increase of pension to Frnnci
A. Lander;
. H. R. 22993. An act granting an increa e of pension to Emily
llibernia Trabue;
. H . R. 22994. An act granting an increase of pension to Lucinda
C. l\Iusgrove;
II.'R. 2299ti. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Nathaniel Y. Buck;
H. R. 23036. An act granting an increase of pension to J olln
C. 1\Iitchell;
II. R. 230G1 . .An act granting an in_c rease of pension to Volna
S. Topping;
H. R. 23057. An act granting an increase of pension to James
1\I. Davidson;
H. R. 2309G. An act granting an increase of pens ion to James
L. Golding;
H . R. 23121 . .An act granting an increase of pens ion to Frank
Vroman;
II. R. 23122. An act granting an increase of pension to ~leli sa
D. Whitman;
· H . R. 23133. An act granting an increase of pension to John
Cowan;
H. R. 23135. An act · granting a pension to Roseanna King; ·
H . R. 23136. An act granting an increase of 'pension to Sylvanus Sloat;
H. R. 23143. An act granting an increase of pension to . Jolm
H . Robbins;
H. R. 23153. An act granting an increase of pension to George
Quien;
XLI--199
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H. R. 2316G. An act granting an increase of pension to William
S. Voris;
H. R. 23171. An act granting an increa e of pension to Hm··
mon Veatch;
II. R. 23182. An act granting an increase of pension to Martha
Ella. Wrenn ;
H . R: 23187. An. act granting a pension to Jennie E. Lucken·
bach;
H. R. 2319;3 . .An act granting an increase of pension to Aurora
Garwood Ellis ;
II. R. 23197. An act grant~ng an increase of pension to Agnes
E. Brown;
H . R. 23234. An act granting an increase of pension to James
W. Walsll, alias James Powers;
H. R. 2324:1. ·An act granting an increase of pen ion to :Mary
Loomis;
·
II. R. 232-!7. An act granting an inCl·ease of pen ion to George
I. Stults;
H . R. 23250. .An act granting a pension to George A. Mercer ;
H . R. 232G3. An act granting an increase of pension to 1\Ilchael
Downs;
II. R. 232G5 . .An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
Helton;
H . R. 23278. ~ act granting an increase of pen ion to James
:M. 1\lorris ;
H. R. 23279. An act granting an increase of pension to · DaYid
H . Moore;
H. a. 23281. An act granting an increase of pension to Wil·
liam T. Fisher ;
H . R. 23299 . .An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
Goodlander ;
H. R. 23327 . .An act granting an increase of pension to Paul
Slleets;
H. R. 23330. An :ict granting an increase of pen ion to-Martha
L. Burnham;
IT.·R. 23357. An act granting an increase of pen ion to J ames
l\1. Houston ;
II. R. 233G3. An act granting an increase of pension to 1Yil·
limn Seitz;
H. R. 233G7. An act granting an increa e of pei).sion to Asa A.
Gardner;
II. R. 23371. An act granting an increase of pension to .Clark
recelius;
.
H. R. 23423. .An act granting an increase of pension to El·
bridge Simpson;
II. R. 23458. An act granting an increase of pension to Edgar
D. Ellis;
H . n: 23468. .An act granting an increase of pension to Martin
Becker;
H . n. 2347G. An act granting an ~crease of pension to Thomas
J. Green;
H . R. 23477. .An act granting an increase of pension to Caro·
line Vick;
· H . R. 23-!81 . .An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Jolln
G. Price;
·
H. R. 23-!95. An act granting an increase of p~nsion t o Adtrm
Sliger;
II. R . 23522 . .An act aranting an increase of pension to George
W . Sllacklett;
.
II. R. 23526 . .An act granting an increa e of pension to Stepllen
D . Jordan;
II. R. 23527. .An act granting an increa e of pension to Josepll
E. Knigllten ;
II. R. 23t>28. An act granting an increa e of pension to John
M. Smitll;
H. R. 23-5-!9. An act grnnting an increa e of pension to Isaiah ·
Carter; ·
.
H . R. 235iJO. .An act granting an increase of pension to Eliza·
betll C. Smitll;
H . R. 23593 . .An act granting an increase of pension to Charles
l\1. Buck;
H. R. 23099 . .An act gra~.ting an in~rease of pension to Alfred
B. Stansil ;
H. R. 23G08. .An act granting an increase of pension to J olln
:M anley; ·
H . R. 23G22. An a ct granting an increase of pension to Benjamin 1\Iaple;
H. R. 23G24. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Albina
M. Williams ;
H. R. 23644. An act granting un increase of pe~ ion to Cllarles
J. ~cbreiner;
H. R. 23G45. An act granting an increase of pensio~ to Isaac
L. Griswold;
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II. n. 23G51. An act granting an increase of pen ion to John
W. Wil·on;
H. R. 2~32 . .An act granting an increa e of pen ion to "·n-

liam H . Zimmerman;
H. R. 2;}G53. An act granting an increase of pension to J.?e"itt
. Chapman;
II. R. 23G-G. An act granting an increase of. pen ion to John
Kilpatrick ;
H. R. 23 · 3. An act granting an increase of pension to 'l.'homas
Phillips;
H. R. 2368-!. An net granting an increa. e of pension to Harry
. "'ad"ell;
II. R. 23GSG. An act granting an increfi$e of pen ion to William H. Kehlbeck;
H. H. 23G 7. .An act granting a pension to Blanche C. Polk;
H. n. 23G99. An a ct granting an increa e of pen ion to Joseph
ountrymnn ;
·
H. R. 23703. An act granting an increa e of pension to Clarenuon Kelly :
II. R. 23705. An net granting an inCI·ea e of pen ion to Fredcrick r. Gnudineer;
H. R. 23739. .~-\.n act granting an increa e of pension to Elizal> th Pillow;
II. R. 237G2. An act granting an increase of pen ·ion to Ade- liade agner ;
H. ll. 2H7G4. An act granting an increase of pen ·ion to Jo~eph
C. Fisber ·
H. ll. 23770. An act granting an increa e of pension to Henry
. D. Comb ;
.
.
II. n. 23772. An act granting an increase of _pension to Temperance Davis;
H. R. 23774. An act granting an increa e of pen ion-to James
Kelley;
H. R. 23777. An act granting an increase of pension to
1\Iar. hall ;
li. R. 2377 . An act granting _an increa e of pension to Henry
Clat1per; H. R. 237 1. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Honora
Higgins;
H. ·n. 237 3. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Georooe
W. Buzzell;
H. R. 237{)2. An act granting an increase of pension to Zeurinl
1\IcCullocl.: ;
H. R. 23795. An act granting an increase of pension to Patrick
1\Ic~\lah on :
. H. R. 23 03 . .An act granting an increase of pen ion to David
. Jones;
H. R. 2'' 0-1-. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Phoebe
E. Sparkman;
·n. R. 2' 03. .An act granting an .increase of pension to Thomas
Han1ilton ;
H. n. 23 10. An act granting an increa. e of pen ion to Ira J.
Ev ron;
JI. H. 23 11. An act granting an increase of pension to Theron ·
ros ;
H. H. 23812. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Jo epll
Dewhurst;
H. R. 23843. An act granting an inct:ease of pension to George
W. a sle;
. H. R. 23 -!G. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Sarah
Ann Kendig;
H. n. 23 58. An act granting an increase of pen ion to llugb
lU. ox;
H. R. 23870. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to America
J. Au tin;
II. R. 23872. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Charle
llla ker;
II. n. 23 H. An act granting an inCl·ease of pension to William
n. Horn;
II. n. 23877. An act granting an increase of pen ion to l\Iary
A. ].:;t]ward ' ;
H. n. 238D9. An act granting an increase of pension to James
P. Hanna;
II. H. 23D15. An act granting a pension to William Stegal;
II. n. 23957. An act granting an increase of pension to J:ohn
Heinrichs ;
II. R. 2393 . An act granting an increase of pen ion to Thomas
w. Parson ;
II. R. 23969. An act granting an increase of pension to William
Morson;
II. R. 23973. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Henry
Loor ReO'er;
II. R. 23981. An act granting an increase of pension to Sarah
Eli~ ubeth Fuller;
·
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H. R. 23984. .An act granting an increase of pen ion to Jacob
Miller;
H. R. 2--1:017. An act granting an increaEe of pen ion to Timothy
Hanlon;
·
H. R. 24018. An act granting an increase of pen ion to John
Allums ::H iller ;
H. R. 24019. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to John
Brown;
H. H. 24023. An act granting an increase of pension to Jo eph ·
II. Clark;
H. R. 2405G. An act granting an increase of pension to R euben
opher;
Il. R. 2406-!. An act granting a pension to 1\Iary l'\Iurray;
H. R. 2-1078. An act granting an incre..'lse of pension to Warren
J. S ve_y;
II. R. 2409G. An. act granting an increa e of pen ion to 0 car
F . Peaco k;
H. R. 2409!): An act grunting an increa. e of 11ension to Benjamin J. Puckett;
H. R. 24155. An act granting an increa e of pension to Richaru
~
Porter ;
.
H. n. 24182. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to John
Delaney;
II. R. 24185. An act granting an increase of pen ion to "'illiam
S. eller ;
H. n. 24187. An act granting an increase of pen. ion to Xaucy
G. Ueicl·
H. R. 24188. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Samuel
:\Ioore;
II. n. 2-!192. An act granting an increase of pension to buries
Lee; · _
H. R. 2-1208. .An act granting an ine1·ease of pension to Alb rt
Sunderland ;
H. R. 24214. An act granting an increa e of pension to E1iza1Jeth Hodge ;
H. R. 24231. An act granting an increase of pension to Abalom Sivley; _
.
H. R. 2--1259. Au act _granting an increase of pension to IIanniIJal A. Johnson ;
II. R. 24268. An act granting an increase of pension to Loui a
Olin;
~
H. R. 24303. An act granting an increase of pension to Gillam
:\1. Ezell ;
H. R. 24321. An act granting an increa e of pen ion to Belah
II. Wilcox;
II. n. 24323. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Talcott
:u. Bro"n;
H. R. 2-:1:360. An act granting an increa.::e of pen ion to Jeremiah F. Pittman;
IT. R. 24380. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Charles
Woodruff "6olley;
II. R. 243 3. An act grantinO' an increa e of 11ens ion to Shadrnek H. J. Alley;
II. H. 24-U5. An act ·granting an increase of 11en. ion to Laura .
G. Hight;
H. H. 2-!418. An act granting an increa e of pen. ion to Kate
Flowers;
H. R. 2-!479. An act granting an increa e of pension to Simeon
D . .Pope;
H. n. 24513. An act granting an increa e of pen. ion to Bo"mnu H. Buck ;
II. n. 24616. An act granting an increase of pension to l\Iatbins
.Sbirk;
H. R. 24620. An act granting an increa e of pension to Elizabeth Balew ; and
H. n. 24671. An act granting an increa e of pension to Augustine Sorrell.
T .

"r

PETITIO~S

AND MEMORIAL •

Tbe VICE-PRE IDE::\T pre entecl -a joint resolution of the
legi Iahu-e of the .State of ·wiscon in, in favor of the enactment
ol: legislation to promote the safety of employees and travelers
upon railroads by limiting the hour of en ·ice thereon; which
was ordered to lie on the table and be printed in the RECORD, as
follows:
Joint resolution asking for the pa age by Congress of S. ul "3. '·An act

to promote the safety of employees and trav-elers upon railroads - by
limiting tbe hours o~ service thereon ."
' Whereas on January 11, 19071 . thl!re Yras reported in the House of
Repre entatives or the United Srates an act passed by the Senate of
the United States (S. 5133), "An act to promote the safety of em-·
ployees and travelers upon railroads by limiting the hours of service
th£>reon ; " and
•
Whereas the interests of travelers uson the railroads of the United
~~~~~e~~do/rl~\s e:~~~~~~sint~e;;~n: B~ lit be promoted by the speeoy
Resolved by the assemb ly (th e senate concurring), That the RC'presentatives in Congress from the State of Wiscons in are requested to
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use their votes and influence to secure an immediate favorable report
upon and the passage of said act; and it is
.
Orde1'ed, 'l'hat one copy of tbis resolution be sent to the Speaker of
the House of Representatives of the United States, one copy to the
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commet·ce of said House, and one
copy to each Member of Congress from the State of Wisconsin.
H. L. EKEM,
Speake,· of the A8sembly.

W. D.

c.

E. SHA..fFER,

CONNOR,

P 1·esident of tll e Senate.

Cllief Clerk of the Assembly.

A. R.

EMERSO!'f,

Chief Clerk of th e Senate.

The VICE-PRESIDENT presented a petition of sundry citizens of Bangor, 1\Iich., and a petition of the congregation of the
·wa>erly Baptist Church, of Waverly, Kans., praying for the
enactment of legislation to regulate the interstate transportation of intoxicating liquors; which were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
He a lso presented a memorial of the St. Joseph Benevolent
Organization, of Indianapolis, Ind., remonstrating against the
enactment of legislation to further restrict immigration; which
was ordered to lie on the table.
He also pre ented petitions of sundry citizens of Chicago, Ill.,
praying for the enactment of legislation to permit the manufacture by consumers of denatm·ed alcohol in small quantities;
which were r eferred to the Committee on Finance.
He also pre::;ented a petition of the National Benevolent Societies of Philadelphia, Pa., praying for the appointment of a
commission to in>estigate the entire question of immigration;
which was ordered to lie on the table.
Ile also pre ·ented memorials of sundry citizens of Wisconsin,
New York, 1\Iichigan, Connecticut, New Jersey, Penn ylvania,
Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Indiana Minnesota, Texas, Maryland, 1\Ii.souri, Florida, Texa , Kansas, Kentucky, Georgia, Rhode I sland,
Massachusetts, and North Carolina, remonstrating against the
enactment of legislation to regulate the interstate transportation
of intoxicating liquors; which were referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.
He also presented the petition of Charles Raynard, of Santa
Rosalia Heights, Isle of Pines, praying for the enactment of
legislation providing for the separation of the Isle of Pines
from the goyernmental control of the island of Cuba; which
was ordered to lie on the table.
He also presented petitions of the Woman's Christian Temperance unions of Deercreek, Westfield, Deputy, and Richmond,
all in the State of Indiana, praying for an investigation of the
charges made and filed against Ilon. REED SMOOT, a .Senator
from the State of Utah; which were ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. KEAN presented a petition of the executive committee
of the Oystermen's Protecti>e Association of the State of New
York, forwarded by the J . & J . W. Elsworth Company, of
Keyport ~. J., in regard to tile operation of the new pure-food
law upon the tran ·portation of oysters; which was referred to
tile Committee on .M anufactures.
Mr. PLA'IT presented petitions of sundry citizens of Brooklyn, Mechanics·d lle, Binghamton, Laurel Hill, and New York
City, a ll in the State of New York, praying for .the adoption of
certa in amendment~ to the present denatured-alcohol law;
which were referred to the Committee on Finance.
He also pre ented petitions of sundry citizens of New York,
praying for tile enactment of legislation to amend and consolidate the act re pectillg copyrights; which were referred to
the Committee on Pntents.
1\Ir. SCOTT p_resented a petition of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of Clay, W. \a., praying for the enactment
of legislation to regulate tbe interstate transportation of intoxicnting liquors; which was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
1\Ir. McLAURIN pre. ented the petition of Mrs. l\I. J ackson, of
Ennis, Miss., and 510 other women of the State of Mississippi,
praying for an investigation of the charges made and filed
against Ron. REED SMOOT, a Senator from the State of Utah;
which was ordered to lie on tile table.
1\Ir. ALLEE presented petitions of sundry citizens of Dover,
McClellandsville, and Laurel, all in tile State of Delaware, praying for the enactment of legislation to regulate the interstate
transportation of intoxicating liquors; which were referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.
l\Ir. ANKENY presented a memorial of sundry. citizens of
Washington and Idaho, remonstrating against the enactment of
legislation requiring certain places of business in the District
of Columbia to be closed on Sunday: which was referred to the
Committee on the District of Columbia.
l\!r. BURKETT. I present petitions from seyeral thousand
blind petitioners and several thousand sympathizers in the
country, praying for the enactment of legislation to allow free
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postnge on reading matter for the blind. I mo,·e that the petitions be referred to the Committee on Post-Offices and PostRoads.
·
The motion was agreed to.
Ir. BURKETT presented the petition of l\lrs. T. 1\1. Southard,
of St. Paul, Nebr., praying for the enactment of legislation to
. increase tile pen. ions of widows of soldiers ; which was referred
to the Committee on Pensions.
l\Ir. DEPEW presented memorials of sundry citizens of tile
State of New York, remonstrating against the passage of the
so-called " free leaf-tobacco bill; " which were referred to the
Committee on Finance.
He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of New York
City and Hastings upon Hudson, in the State of New York, praying for the adoption of certain amendments to the present denatured-alcohol law; which were referred to the Committee on
Finance.
He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Shortsville,
Silerman, Tyrone, Altamont, Gorham, Holly, Onondaga Valley,
Gainesville, Dryden, West Winfield, Newark, and Halley, all
in the State of New York, praying for the enactment of legislation to regulate the interstate transportation of intoxicating
liquors; which we.re referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. CURTIS presented a concurrent resolution of the legislature of the State of Kansas, in fa,;or of the present pension
lnws being extended to the ·Kansas State Militia; which was re·
ferred to the Committee on Pensions.
·
He also presented a concurrent resolution of the legislature
of tile State of Kansas, in favor of an appropriation for the improyement of tile Mississippi and other riYers of the. country;
which wa& referred to the Committee on Commerce.
lie also presented petition of sundry citizens of Norton, Kans.,
praying for the enactment of legislation to regulate the interstate transportation of intoxicating liquors; which was referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.
1\Ir. KITTREDGE. I present a joint resolution of the legis·
lature of South Dakota, whicil I ask may be printed in tile
RECORD and referred to tile Committee on Military Affair s.
Tile joint resolution was refe1~red to the Committee on ~lili·
tary Affairs and ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as follows :
A joint resolution and memorial requesting the Congress of the United
States to make Fort Meade, S. Dak., a brigade post, with permanent
brick or stone barracks, officers' quarters, and other buildings.
Be it resoli;ed by the senate of the State of South Dakota (tile ltottsc
of 1·epresentatives concwTing) :

Whereas Fort Meade is centrally located with reference to all the Indian 1·eservations in North and South Dakota, Montana, and Wyoming,
upon which reservations there al·e quartet·ed about 40,000 uncivilized
Indians ; and
.
. Whereas Fort Meade is the only military post in South Dakota and
the only post in the whole Northwest possessing· the required stt·ategic
advantages to exercise surveillance over the Indians and afford proper
protection to the property and people of .this rich and ra]}idly developing country (troops from this post having recently captured the roving
Tite Indians in Montana and now have them quartered at Fort Meade) ;
and
Whereas the lines of railroad now in operation and nearing completion will offer transportation facilities over four lines in four different
directions, forming a basis for military movements, enabling troops to
quickly reach any point of trouble ; and
Whereas Fort l\Ieade has a large timber reservation within the Black
Hills l'orest Reserve upon which there is pine timber and an abundant
supply of pure mountam spring water, and also a military reservation.
2 miles by 6 miles in area, with all available adjoining land needed for
the requirements of a brigade post, which, collectively, would include the
level and rolling prarie, open and wooded streams of watet·, bluffs and
brakes, bare hills and timbet·ed mOtmtains, offering all practical varieties of country for maneuvers; and
·
Whet·eas the hospital record shows that the pure, malaria~free, bracing climate renders Fort Meade the healthiest post garrisoned in
America; and
Whereas Fort Meade is in process of rebuilding, as a two-squadron
cavalry post, there having been built in the past six years brick and
stone barracks for eight troops, hospital, post exchange, line and field
officers' quarters , noncommissioned officers' quarters, bakery, powder
magazine, stables, fire station, water system and concrete reservoir,
sewer system and stable drain, macadamized roads and cement walks.
electric-light wiring. and other permanent improvements modern and
up to date, and costing over $600,000: Therefore, be it
R eso l ved, That we favor and earnestly urge the Congress of the
nited States by tn·oper enactment to designate Fort Meade as a brigade
post and provide for the erection of additional barracks, quarters, and
other structures ample and suitable for the proper garrison thereof;
and be it further
Resolved, That we request our Senators and Representatives in Congress to employ their best efforts to compass this end.
[Indorsed.]
A joint resolution and memorial requesting the Congress of the
United States to make Fort Meade. S. Dak., a brigade post, with permanent brick or stone barracks, officers' quarters, and other buildings.
M. J. CHANEY,
Attest:
SzJeaker ot the House.
J A~IES w. COXE,
How A.RD
·Attest:

c.

Ch·i ef Clerk.

SHoBER,

P1·csident of the Senate.

L. 1\1. SniO ·s,

Secretary of the Senate.
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I hereby certify that the within resolution originated in the senate
and was known in the senate files as senate joint resolution No. 6.
L. l\1. SnroNs, Secretary.
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA, OFFICE SECRETARY OF STATE, ss :
Filed February 12, 1907, at 3.50 o'clock p. m.
D. D. WIPE,
Secretary of State.

By E . A. PLATTS,

Assistant Secretary.

1\Ir. KITTREDGE. I present a joint resolution of the legislature of South Dakota, which I ask may be printed in the
RECORD, and referred to the Committee on Finance.
The joint resolution was referred to the Committee on Finance, and ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as follows :
STATD Oli' SOUTH DAKOTA,

DEPART~!ENT

OF STATD,
SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

UXITF.D STATES OF .A~rERICA, State of South Dakota :
I, D. D. Wipf, secretary of state of South Dakota and keeper of the
great seal thereof, do hereby certify that the attached instrument of
writing is a true and correct copy of hou e joint resolution No. 14 as
pa sed by the tenth legislative a sembly of the State of South-Dakota,
now in session, and of the whole thereof, and has been compared with
the original now on file in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
great eal of the State of South Dakota. Done at the city of Pierre this
13th day of February, 1007.
[SEAL.]
D. D. WIPF,
Sec1·etary of State.

Attest ·:
.
J.A.~IES

Be it re.solt:ed by the hottse of rep1·esentatir:es of the State of South
D akota (the senate concurring):
SECTTO~ 1. That we respectfully petition the Congress of the United
States to remove all restrictions which will tend to prevent the do-

Attest :

Attest : .
J.A.llES W. COXE, Chief Clerk.
Attest:

Speaker of the House.

HOWARD C. SHOBER,
President of the Senate.

L. M. Snroxs, Secretary of the Senate.

I hereby certify that the within joint resolution originated in the
hou e of representatives and was known in the house files as "Joint
resolution No. 14."
JAMES W. CoxE, Chief Clerk.
STATE Oll' SOUTH DAKOTA, OFFICE SECRETARY Oli' STATE, 88:
Filed February 12, 1907, at 3.50 o'clock p. m.
D. D. WIPF,
Secretm·y of State.

By E. A. PLATTS,

Assi-stant Secreta1·y.

Mr. PERKINS presented a petition of Sutter Lodge, No. 340,
Brotherhood of Raih·oad Trainmen, of Sacramento, Cal., praying for the enacbnent of legislation to regulate the granting of
re training orders in certain cases; which was r eferred t o the
Committee on the Judiciary.
He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Hemet and
San Marcos, in the State of California, praying for the enactment of legislation to regulate the interstate transportation of
intoxicating liquors; which were referred to the Committee on
tile Judiciary.
Mr. GAMBLE. I present a joint resolution of the legislature
of the State of South Dakota,. in favor of the establishment of
Fort Meade, S. Dak., as a brigade post. I ask that the joint
re~olution be read and referred to the Committee on Military
.Affairs.
There being no objection, the joint resolution was read, and
referred to the Committee on Military .Affairs, as follows :
·A joint resolution and memorial requesting the Congress of the United
•'tatcs to make Fort Mead , S. Dak., a brigade post, with permanent
IJrick or stone barracks, officers' quarters, and other buildings.
ne it 1·esolr:ea by the senate of tlw State of South Dakota (the l!o'!lse
of represcntath:es· eoncto·rill{l) :

Whereas Fort Meade is centrally located wilh reference to all tbe
Indian reservations in North and South Dakota, Montana, and Wyomin"', upon which reservations there are quartered about 40,000 uncivilized Indians ; and
Wherea. Fort Meade is the only military post in South Dakota and
the only post in the whole Northwest possessing the required strategic
advantages to exerci e surveillance over the Indians and afford proper
protection to the property and people of this rich and rapidly developing country (troops from this post having recently: captured tbe roving Ute Indians in Montana and now have them quartered at Fort
l\Ieade) ; and
·
Whereas the lines of railroad now in operation !l.lld nearing completion will ofl'er transportation facilities over four lines in fom· difl'erent
dl.rections, forming a basis for military movements enabling troops to
quick!~ reach any point of trouble ; and
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Whereas F ort Meade has a large timber reservation, within the
Black Bills Forest Reserve, upon which there is pine timber and an
abundant supply of pure mountain spring water and also a military
reservation, 2· miles by 6 miles in area, with ah available adjoining
land needed for the r equirements of a brigade post, which collectively
would include the level and rolling prairie, open and wooded streams
of water, blu1l's and brakes, bare hills and timbered mountains, ofl'ering
all practical varieties of country for maneuvers; and
Whereas the hospital record shows that the pure, malaria-free, bracing climate renders Fort Meade the healthiest post garrisoned in
.America ; and
.
Whereas Fort Meade is in process of rebuilding as a two-squadron
cavalry post, there having been built in the past six years brick and
stone barracks for eight troops, hospital, post -exchange, line and field
officers' quartet·s, noncommissioned .officers' quarters, bakery, powder
magazine, stables, fire station, water system and · concrete reservoir,
sewer system and stable drain, macadamized roads and cement walks
electric·light wiring, and other permanent improvements, modern and
up to date and costing over $600,000 : Therefore, be it
Resolved, That we favor and earnestly vrge the Congress of the
United States, by proper enactment, to designate Fo1·t Meade as a
brigade post and provide for the erection of additional barracks,
quarters, and other structures, ample and suitable for tbe proper garrison thereof; and . be it further
ResoLved, That we request our Senators and Representatives in Congress to employ their best efforts to compass this end.
[Indorsed.]
A joint resolution and memorial requesting the Congress of the
united States to make Fort Meade S. Dak., a brigade post, with permanent brick or stone barracks, officers' quarters, and other buildings.
I . J . CHANEY ,

A joint resolution memoralizing Congress to pnss an act removing the
restrictions upon the manufacture of denatured alcohol for mechanical
and illuminating purposes.

mestic manufacture of denatm·ed alcohol to be used exclusively for
. mechanical purpose , fuel. or lights.
SEC. 2. That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded by the chief
clerk to the President of the United States Senate. to the Speaker of
the House of Representatives, and to each of the Senators and Represen tatives of South Dakota in Congress.
[Indorsed.]
A j oint resolution memoriali.zing Congress to pass an act removing
the restrictions upon the manufacture of denatured alcohol for mechanical and illuminating purposes.
M. J. CHANEY,

F EBRUARY

Speaker of the House.

w.

co~m,

Chief C1e1·k.

H.OWARD c. SHOBER,
P'r esidellt of the Senate.

L. M . SIMONS, Secretary of tlle Senate.

I hereby certify that the within resolution originated in the senate
and was known in the senate files as .senate joint resolution No. 6 .
L . l\I.

Snro~s,

Secrctar·y.

STATE OF SouTH DAKOTA, Offk:e Secretat·y of State, ss :
Filed February 12, 1907, at 3.50 o'clock p . m.
D. D. WIPF,

Secretary of State.

By E. A. PLATTs,

Assistant Secretary.

1\fr. G.Al\IBLE. I present a joint resolution of the State of
South D akota, in favor of the enactment of legislation r emoving the restrictions upon the manufacture of denatured alcohol
for mechanical and illuminating purposes. I ask that the joint·
resolution be read, and referred to the Committee on Finance. .
There being no objection, the joint resolution was read, and
referr~d. to the Committee on l!"'inance, as follows :
STATD OF SOUTH D.i.KOTA, DEPART:\IENT OF STATE,
.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
UNITED STATES OF A~IERICA, State of South Dakota :
I, D. D . Wipf, secretary of state of South Dakota, and keeper of the
great seal thereof, do hereby certify that the attached instrument of
writin"' is a true and correct copy of house joint resolution No. 14,
as passed by the tenth legislative assembly of the State of South Dakota, now in session, and of the whole thereof, and has been compared
with the original now on file in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
great seal of the State of South Dakota, done at the city of Pierre this
13th day of February, 190"7.
(SEAL.]
D. D. WII'F,
Secreta,·y of State.

A joint resolution memorializing Congress to pass an act removing the
restrictions upon the manufacture of denatured alcoqol· for mechanical and illuminating pul"poses.
Be it 1·esolt:ed by the house of 1'Cprescntatit:es of the State of South
Da1cota (tlze senate- cotwtwring):

SECTION 1. That we· .respectfully petition the Congress of the United
States to remove all restrictions which will tend to prevent the domestic manufacture of denatured alcohol to be used exclusively for
mechanical purposes, fuel, and lights.
SEc. 2. That a copy of the e resolutions be forwarded by the chief
clerk to the President of the United States Senate. to the Speaker of
the House of Representative , and to each of the Senators and Representatives of South Dakota in Congress.
l\1. J . CIIA~EY.
SpeaT.:e1· of the House•

Attest:
JAMES W. CONE, Chief Clerk.
HOWARD C. SHOBER, President of tl!e Senate.
Attest:
I ... U. SI:\IONS, See1·eta1·y of tlle Bcnatc.
I hereby certify that the within joint resolution originated in the
house of representatives, and was known in the house tiles as " joint
resolution No. 14."
J.i.MES W. CoxE, Chief Clerk.
STATE OF SOGTII DAKOTA, OFFICE SECRETARY OF STAT8, ss:
Filed February 12, 1907, at 3.GO o'clock p. m.
D. D. WirF, Secreta r y of State.
By E . A. PLATTS, Assistant Secretary.

1\!r. GALLIKGER presented a petition of s1.mdry itizcns of
Ne·wport, N. H ., and a petition of sundry citizens of Na hua,
N. H., praying for the enactment of legi lation to regulate the
inter tate transportation of intoxicating liquors; wbicll were
referred to the Committee on tlle Judicim·y.
He al o presented n petition of the Takoma Park Citizens"
A sociation, of the Di trict of Columbia, praying for the enact-
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ment of legi lation to sup11ress the smoke nuisance in th~ District of Columbia arising from the use of soft coal in locomotives; which was referred to the Committee on the District of
Columbia.
He also pre ented a petition of the Takoma Park · Citizens'
A sociation, of the District of CQ.lumbia, praying for the enactment of legislation to limit the hours of labor of railroad employees; which ,,~as referred to the Committee on Interstate
Commerce.
He also presented a petition of the Retail Grocers' Association of the District of Columbia, praying for the enactment of
legislation go\erning the maintenance of stock yards, slaughterbon es, and packing houses in the District of Columbia; which
was referred to the Committee on the District of Columbia.
1\.Ir. TILLMAN p1·e ented a petition of the Chamber of Com·
merce of Sumter, S. C., praying for the enactment of legislation providing for a national reciprocal demurrage law penalizing railroads for neglecting to perform their duty a· common
carriers of freight; which was referred to the Committee on
Interstate Commerce.
Ile also presented the petition of Cbarles S. Bundy, of Washin"ton, D. C., praying for the enactment of legislation providing
for the establishment of a public pnrk on Meridian llill in the
Di trict of Columbia; which was ordered to ne· on the table.
l\lr. RAYNER presented petitions of the Baltimore-Maryland
Engraving Company, of the 1\lain Furniture ·Company, of the
Reinle Salmon Company, of Maryland; of C. Glaser, of Baltimore; of the Furniture Manufacturing Company of Easton,
and of Loisu on & Zenitz, of Baltimore, all in the State of l\Iaryland, praying for the adoption of certain amenclments to the
present denatured-alcohol law; which were referred to the Committee on Finance.
l\Ir. HOPKINS presented petitions of sundry citizens of Chiago, Dekalb, and Bata\ia, all in the State of Illinois, praying
for the adoption of certain amendments to the pre ent denatured-alcohol law; which were refeiTed to the Committee on
Finance.
He also pre ented memorials of sundry citizens of Chicago
and Peoria, in the State of Illinois, remonstrating against the
enactment of any legislation conferring upon the Secretary of
Agriculture the right to fix certain food standards; which ·were
l'eferred to tlte Committee on Manufactures. .
He also pre ented petitions of the International A.ssocintion
of Car Workers; Of the United Garment Workers of America,
all of the American Federation of Labor; of the Johnson Chair
Company, and of the Kinley Manufacturing Company. of Chicngo, Ill., praying for the enactment of legislation pro\iding for
the 11rotection of. labor ::wd indush·ies from competition with
onvict labor and priron-rnade goods; which were referred to
the Committee on Education and Labor.
lie also pre..:ented a petition of G1 citizens of El Paso, Ill..
praying for the enactment of legi lation to regulate the interstate tran portation of intoxicating liquors; which was referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Ir. PENROSE presented memorials of George Smith Post,
No. 70, Grand Army of tile Republic, Conshohocken; Colonel
Gu ,V. Town Po t, Philadelphia; Colonel James A hworth
Post, No. 33-1, Frankford, Philadephia; Sanford F. Beyer. Post,
_·o. 426, Bellwood; J. K. Taylor Post, No. 182, Bethlehem;
Yeager Po t, No. 13, Allentown; A.nna l\1. Ross Post, ~To. 94,
Phil adelphia; General Ilector Tyndale Post, No. 1GO, Philadelph ia ; Lieutenant Ezra S. Griffin Post, No. 130, Scranton;
oloncl Fred Taylor Post, No. 19, Philadelphia; Lieutenant
D::r dd H.
on Po t, No. 134, :\Iiffiintown; Captain Walter S.
Newhall Po t, No. 7, Philadelphia, and The Na-ral Po t, No.
400, Philadelphia; Lieutenant Josiah White Post, No. 45, Grand
Army of the Republic, Phoenixville; Colonel Croasdale Post,
Grand Army of the Republic, Reigelsville; Colonel Ell worth
Po t, No. 20D, Scottdale; ::\Iajor William H. Byer Post. No. G12,
Bea-rer Spring ; llobert Oldham Post, No. 527, South Bethlehem; C. S. Dads Post, No. 148, Selinsgrove; Genernl .Alex.
Hays Post, No. 3, Pittsburg; Henry Wilson Po. t, No. 129, l\Iilton; George G. l\1cade Post, No. 1, Philadelphia; Keirn Post,
No. 7G, Reading; Perkins Post, No. 202, Athens; John D. Bertolette Post. 1\o. 484, Lehighton, and J. W. Reynolds Post, No.
9 , 'runkhannock, all of the State of Pennsylvania, remontrating against the enactment of legislation to abolish the
pension ageneie throughout the country; which were ordered
to lie on the table.
·Mr. WA.RRE~ pre ented petitions of the congrc>gations of
the First Methodi ·t Epi copal Church, the First Congregational
hu~~h, and the Baptist Church, and of sundry citizens, all
of Cheyenne, in the State of ·wyoming, praying for the enactment of legi. lation to regulate the interstate transportation of
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intoxicating liquors; which were referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary.
l\Ir. BRANDEGEE presented a memorial of sundry citizens
of Hartford, Conn., remonstrating against the enactment of
legislation to further resh·ict immigration; which was ordereu
to lie on the table.
He also presented a petition of the l\Iethodist l\linisters' Association, New Ha-ren district, of New Britain, Conn., praying
for the enactment of legislation to prohibit tne sale of intoxicating liquors in all Go\ernment buildings and grounds; which
was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds.
lie also presented a memoral of the Mannerchor and German
\erein of Taftville, Conn., remonstrating against the enactment
of legislation to regulate the interstate transportation of intoxicating liquors; which was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
He also presented a petition of the l\Iethodist l\linisters' Assoc1ation, New Haven district, of New Britain, Conn., praying
for the enactment of legislation to regulate the interstate transportation of intoxicating liquors; which was referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.
l\Ir. NELSOX presented a petition of the Board of Trude of
St. Puul, Minn., praying for the adoption of certain amendments
to the present public-land laws; which was referred to the Committee on Public Lands.
·
He also presented a petition of the Board of Trade of St. raul,
Minn., praying that an appropriation be made for dee11cning the
channel of the upper Mississippi Ri-rer ; ·which was r eferred to
the Committee on Commerce.
He also presented petitions of sundry citizens o l\linnenpolis,
1\linn., praying for the adoption of c·ertain amendments to the
present denatured-alcohol law; which were referred to the Committee on Finance.
He also presented the petition of 1\lrs. J. W. Garr, of Hewitt,
1\Iinn., praying for the enactment of legislntion to regulate the
interstate tran portation of intoxicating liquors; which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
l\Ir. Sil\f.MOXS presented a petition of the Charlotte Ca ket
Com11an;):, of Charlotte, N. C., and a petition of the National
Fnrnitm·e Company, of North Carolina, praying for the ndoption
of certain amendments to the pre ent denatured-alcohol law;
which were referred to tlte C~mmittee on ~"inance.
1\Ir. HEYBURN presented a petition of Typograrlhical Uniou
No. 271 of Boise City, Idaho, praying for the enactment of lE>gislation to amend and consolidate the acts respecting copyright. ;
which wns referred to the Cominittee on Patents.
l\Ir. :McCRF.AH.Y presented petition of sundry citizen. of
Yanceburg and 1\ladison\ille, in the State of Kentucky, praying
for the enactment of legislation to regulate the interstate transportation of intoxicating liquors; which wer'e referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.
l\Ir. HANSBROUGH. I present a concurrent re olution of
the legislature of Nortll. Dakota, iri fa"Vor of the repeal of the
tariff on lumber and coal and fuel. I ask that the concurrent
re olution be read, and referred to the Committee on Finance.
There being no objection, the concm-rent resolution was r ead,
and referred to the Committee on Finance, as follows:
COXC RREXT RESOLUTIOY.
[A substitute offered by the senate for house concurrent resolution.--.:..

Introduced. by Mr. Grant.]
Whereas it is cm"I·ently reported, generally understood, and manifes tly apprrrent to everyone that there is a combination in restraint of
trade b~tv.-een the dealers in coal and fuel and the dealees in lumber
in the State of Korth Dakota and elsewhere; :md
Whereas said combination is now resulting in material injury to the
people of the State of North Dakota, is retarding the building and
erection of homes, and exacting from the people of the State of North
Dakota unjust tribute to this unlamul combination: Now, therefore,
be it
Rcsoluil by tlle senate (tlw house of ,·cp1·csen tativ es COllCtwring),

That the Sen.ators and llepresentatiws from this State now · in the .
Congress of the U nited tates are hereby requested to use their earliest
endeavors and all honorable means to secure the repeal of the tariff on
lumbet· and coal and fuel now in existence between the united States
and the provinces of Canada.
_ Resolt·ed furthe r:, That the secretary of state be, and hereby is, requested to forward to Hi Excellency President Theodore RooseYelt, nnd
to the lion. II. C. l.LL'SBROUGH, Hon. PORTER J. :McCC.\lBE:R, Hon.
THOMAS F. :MARSHALL, and lion. A. J. GROXXA certified copies of these
resolutions.
TREADWELL TWICHELL,
Speaker of the Hous e.

P. D. 'ORTOX,

Chief Clerk of the House.

ll. S. LEWIS,

P;·esident of the Senate.

W. FOLEY,
Sccretm·y of the Senate.
I , P. D. Norton, chief clerk of the house, do hereby certify that the
foregoing concurrent resolution is a substitute offered by the senate
for house concurrent resolution, and that the same was passed by the
JAliiES
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senate on January 31, 1907, and concurred in by the house of representatiws of the tenth legislative assembly of the State of North
Dakota on February , 1!J07.
P. D. NORTOX,
Chief Clerl• of the Hottsc.
~Ir.

H.d..KSBROUGH. I present concurrent resolution of the
legi ·lature of Xortll Dakota, relative to the conversion of the
"·a tc and other products of the farm into denatured alcohol for
u. c a ligllt, heat, and power. I ask that the concurrent resolution be !'ead and referred to the Committee on Finance.
There being no objection, the concurrent resolution was read,
unu referr~d to the Committee on Finance, as follows:
COXCURREXT RESOLUTIOX.

LIntroduced by 1\Ir. Buttz.]
Whet·eas the con truction placed upon the law pas. ed at the last
s ssion of the Congre s of the United States and known as " the denatured-alcohol law" by the Internal-Revenu~ Bureau is such that it
is difficult to convert the waste and othel' products of the farm into
dt>un tured alcohol for use as light, heat, and power ; and
Whereas there is now pending in said Congress of the tJnited States
an amendment to said law which, if passed, will permit the conversion
of the ·e wa ·tes and other products of the farm into d enatured alcohol
at . mall expense to the producer thereof: Therefore, be it
llesolvea by tlle leni latin~ assembly of tlle State of Korth Dakota,

'l'hat our re;:n·esentath-es in Congress be, and they ru·e hereby, requested
to do all in their power to secure the enactment of said amendment
Into law; and be it
Fttrtller rcsolt·ed, That the secretary of state be, and he is hereby,
reque. ted to forward a certified copy of this resolution to each of the
·Members of Congress from this State.
TnE.tDWELL TWICITELL,

Spea ker of tlz e If ouse.
P. D . . NonTox,
Chief Clerk of tlw House.
n. H. LF:wts,
P1·es idcnt of th e Senate.
JA:\IES "

1

•

FOLEY',

Seerctcwy of the Senate.
I herE>uy certify that the within concurrent re olution ori"'inated and

wa adopted on .Tanuary 21, 1907, by the bouse of repre entatives of
the tenth Jen'is lative a embly of the Sta~e of Not·th Dakota, and wa on
January 2!J, 1907, duly concurred in by the senate.
P. D. NonTOX.
Chief Cl erk of the lfousc.

11Ir. H..l.XSBROUGH. I present a concurrent re. olution of
tlle l o-islature of North Dakotn, relati1e to the 1alue of the
water.·· of the. upper Uis ouri and Yello\Tstone rh·ers for naligation purpose . I a. k that the concurrent resolution be read,
and r ferred to tlle ommittee on Commerce.
Tlle YICE-PRE IDENT. Tlle Secretary will reau as requestctl.
Tlle Secretary r ad as follows :
COXC RREXT RESOLUTIOX.

[Offered by llr. Chapman.]
Whereas the honorable chairman of the Rivers and Harbors
mittee of the House of Hepresentatives is laboring under misapprehension or i!l advice as to the volume of water therein, and the Yalue of
the upper Missouri and Yellowstone river for navigation purposes;
and
W'hereas the volume of traffic on both of the navigable stream north
of. the forty-sirth pamllel will continue to increase with the now
t·apidly lnneasin g immigration and the wonderful development of t he
country tributary to said river , incident to the completion of the
iJTigation ditche: along sa id rivers, now under construction lJy the
l:nited States: Now, therefore, be it- -

:Ur. ALDRI H. l\Ir. Pre iclent, I do not know what juri.diction the Senate has o1er matters of thi kind, but it is clearly
out of order to ba1e any communication pre ented llere in the
Hature of a statement of the cllaracter of that whicll is contained in the fir t part of the memorial of the legislature of
Xortb Dakota wlli ch the Secretary bas proceeded to reacl.
The VICFr-PRESIDEX'l\ The Senator from Xot:th Dakota
a keu that the memorial might be read.
Mr. HA.KSBRO GH. I will state that it is a concurrent
r solution pus etl by the legi ·lature of the 01ereirn State of
·ortb Dakota; and under the unwritten rule of this Senate
it is entitled to be rend at tlle desk and in erted in the RECORD.
1\Ir. .d..LDRICII. I \Yill say to the Senator that the State of
Xortll Dakota may be so1ereign in it mvn jurisdiction and
witllin its own limits, but it certainly bus no rigllt to end n
C:Ollllllnnication llere reflecting upon an officer or a Member of
the other House. At lea t, I am sure we ha1e the right, if uch
a communication is sent llere, to not recei1e it.
'.fhe VICE-PRESIDENT. I there objection to the further
reading of tlle concurrent re olution in the nature of a memorinl?
l\fr. HALE. I would inquire, ~Ir. Pre i<lent, if the Senator
from ~orth Dakota ha had hi attention called to the rule that
no reference s1Jall be made here in any way to any :Member of
ille other House or to its action?
· .
~Ir. HANSBROUGH.
I am entirely familiar with the rule,
:llr. Pre. itlent. I " ·as not aware, llowever, that there was anything in the resolution that reflected on any lleml.Jer of the
otbe?.' House. If there is such a thing, I shall, of course, be
.n ry glad for the time being to withdraw tlle re. olution.
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The 'ICE-PRESIDENT. The concurrent resolution is witllclrawn.
Mr. CULBERSON. I present a concurrent resolution of t lle
leai. luture of Texas, in fayor of tlle enactment of legislation
relative to certain trade arrangements or agreement with · fol;cign nations us will affonl the best possible lllUrket for Jiye
stock and its products, et . I a k that the · concurrent resolution be read, and referred to the Committee .on Finance.
There being no objection, the concurrent resolution was read,
and referred to tlle Committee on Finance, as follows :
UESOLGTIOX.

[By Bryan, Duncan, and Pool.]
Rcsolt'ecl by tlte house of 1·epr esentatiz:es

(the senate eolleul't'ing) ,

That
Whereas the live- tock producing interest of the nited States arc
su ffering material loss by rca. on of the fact that they arc practically
depl'ived of acce s to the markets 'Of continental Europe for the . ale
of live tock and the products of live . tock: and
"Whereas there is no proYi:ion of law authorizing the administrative
departments of the Government of the United States to make any trade
agreement with foreign nation favorable to an extension of our fo l'ign tra de in live stock and the products of live stock, as well as other
products of the farm and ranch· and
Whereas it is the belief of the farmers and live-stock rai ers of this
country that it is ccmpet ent for Congress to pass a law or laws whi ch
will empower the l'r ('~ iuent of the United States, as a con ideration for
trade agreement wHll foreign countries, to grant such .concessions in
the schedules of tariff on articles imported or to be imported from such
for<'ign countries into the United Stat('S as will enable this Government
to make trade agreemt'nts which will admit the products of commerce
of . uch foreign cou ntries in to this country and the products of the
farm and ranches of this country into such foreign countries without
unreasonable restt·ictions; and
Whereas we believe that tbe foreign trade in the products of the
farms and ran ches of this country has been sacrificed by the inaugural iou of schedules of tariff on manufacturerl articles, and that the law
fixing those schedule. may be safely modified suffic ientl y to afford a
con. !deration for making such trade agreements with foreign nation
without an y injury to the just rights of the industries of this country
which at·e t>ntitled to protection; and
Whereas that fair protection which the law ·bould afford, but which
un11appily it does not afford, to the live-stock and farming interests of
thi. country should, and must be, in the main. that class of protection
whi ch preYents the clo in g of the markets of the world to the products
of the farm and the ranch ; and
Whereas the live-stock producing interests of this country are coextensive with its farming inter·e ts, and the prosperity of the livf'tock and far·ming intet·ests of the cotmtry is the basis of the prosperity
of the nation and entitled to ns much . considet·ation on the. part of tile
Government as any other interests in this countL·y, which they have
not rece ived ; and
·
Whereas the liYe- tock and farming interests of thi country dema nd
equal oppot·tunities, fair treatment, and a "square deal: " Now, therefore, be it
Rcsolred, That we request on the part of the Congre
of the United
States the enactment of such laws as will enable the Government of
the U nited 'tate to enter into trade arrangements or agreements wi t h
uch foreign nations as will afford the best possible market for the
live stock and its products, as well as other farm products, of thi s
cou ntry, and to that end that it empower the President of the United

~~~~~esco~sce~s1~~~idi~dti~~J~~:fi~~sa,~eefu~n~arf~ ~~1~~u'f!:e'o~n~r~~~~~

of commerce as will enable this Government to secure the most favorahle trade relations with foreign cotmtries in live stock and tire produ ct~
of Jiye tock, as well us other farm products, of thi · coun try, while
pre. erving the just rjghts of every intet·est involved; and, further, be it
Rc olL·ccf., That. ex:pre sing our entire confidence in om· President,
Theodore Hoosevelt, we r espectfully urge him to present to Cong-ress in
his next annual message the just and reasonable demands and needs
of the live-stock product and farming intere ts of this countL·y. to the
('Del that there may be fairly laid before ..,ongress om· demnnu s for a
fait· opportunity to seek the markets of the world with our products;
and. further, be it
Rc olt;ed, That the ch ief clet'k of the house be dit·ectecl to send a
copv of th~se resolutions to the President of the United States, and a
further copy be furnished to the • peaker of the House of Representatin•s and the Pt·esident of the Senate of the United States, besides
sending same to each of our 'l'exas Congressmen and Senators.
Trros. B. LOYE,

• tJeaker of th e House.
A. H. D .1VJDSOX,
President of the Senate.
I hereby certify that house concuuent resolution No. 7 was adopted
bv the house of r epresentatives of the thirtieth legislatut·e of the ::itate

of Texas on February 1, 1907, and this is a correct copy of same.
BOB ll.ARKE'.l',

Chief Clc1'1• of the House.

I hereby certify that house concqrrent resolution No. 7 was adopted
by the senate of the thirtieth legislature of the State of Texas on February 7, 1907, and this is a co n·ect copy of sam~LYDE D. S~il'.riT,
Sceretm·y of tlle Senate.
REPORTS OF CO:ll::\UTTEES.

.M r. BERRY, from tlle
llllllittee on ommerce, to wllom wn
referred tlle bill ( S. 84-:1:6) to extend tlle time for the completion
.o f a bridge ncrol'ls the :Mi. souri Ri1er nt Yankton, S. Duk. , by
t1Je Ynuktou. Xorfolk and Southern Railway Company, reported
it without amemlment, and sublllitted a revort thereon.
:\Ir. )IcCL')IBER, from tlle Committee on Pension , to \Yhom
were referre1l tlle follO\Ting bills, reported them se1erally witllout amendment, ancl submitted reports tbereon:
A !Jill (H. R. 5:!G) granting an increa ·e of pension to Robert
'ol e;
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A bill (H. R. 5GO) grunting an increase of pension tQ Wil on
llH~m~;

·

·

A bill (H. R. 5G1) granting an increase of pension to Giles
Town end;
.
A bill · (H, R. G54) granting an increa e of pension to Amos
J -Loranaer ·
. A bill (H.' R. 1171) granting an increase of pension to ·Alfred
Nichols;
.
A bill (H. R. 1223) granting an increase of pension to Andrew
Jarris;
A bill (H. R. 1232) granting un inc~ea e- of pen~ion to John
V. Buskirk;
A bill (H. R. 1242) granting an increase of pension to Luke
Reynolds;
A bill (H. R. 1377) granting an increase of pension to Thomas
G. Dallman;
A bill (H. R. 1474) granting an increase of pension "to Thomas
C. Fi ller;
·
·
A bill (H. R. 1574) granting an increase of pension to Franklin Sump on ;
·
A bill (H. R. 1G6u) granting an increase of pension to Frederick E. Hayward;
·
A bill (H. R. 1728) granting an increase of pension to George
C. Yance; ·
·
A bill (H. R. 17G7) granting an increase of pension to James
H. l\Iarcum ;
A bill (H. n. 1838) granti~g an increase of pension to .Asa J.
lother;
A bill (H. R. 1851) granting an increa e of pension to Ralph
. D. Parson ;
A bill (H. R. 1890) granting an increa e of pension to Adnm
Leak·
A bill (II. R. 20G4) granting an increase of pen ion to Daniel
Sullivan;
A bill (II. R. 2270) granting an increase of pension to John
Lelm;
A bill (H. R. 2324) granting a pen ion to Christina Vetttw.·;
A bill (H. n. 2821) granting an increase of pension to Turner
J. Preble;
A bill (II. n. 2905) granting an increase of pension to Burr
Clark:
A tiill (H. R. 3239) grall.ting an increa e of pension to George
W. Stewart;
A bill (II. R. 3785) granting an increase of pension to Frederick ·w. Wagner; and
A bill (H. n. 4150) granting an increase of pen ion to John
C. McGinis.
lr. 1\lcCUMBER, from the Committee ·on Pensions, to wllom
" ·a referred the bill (H. R. 238GO) granting an increase of pension to William G. Cummings, reported it with an amendment,
and ubmitted a -report thereon.
1\lr. SCOTT, from the Committee on Pensions, to whom were
referred the following bill , reported them se\erally without
amendment, and ubmitted reports thereon :
A bill (H. R. 8775) granting an increase of pension to Carrie
Diefenbach ;
A bill (H. R. 4553) granting an increase of pension to ·william R. Wilkin ;
·
A bill (H. R. 4757) granting fin increase of pension to Edward
"\Villi s;
A bill (H. R. 5029) granting an increase of pension to Be\crly
W. ulli,·an;
A bill (H. R. 5050) granting an increase of pen ion to Ephraim
1\f. Boltz ;
·
A. bill (H. R. 51G2) granting an increase._of pension to James
F. Travis;
A bill (H. R. 5202) granting an increase of pension to Jennie
R. Hunt;
A bill (H. R. 5388) granting an increase of pension to Silas
Ganison;
·
.
A bill (H. R. 5497) granting a pension to Cora Allie Bootll ;
A bill (H. R. 5G27) granting ·an increase of pension· to John
C. L. Hargis;
\. bill (H. n. 5G34) granting an increase of pension to John
Redding;
A bill (H. R. 5774) granting a pension to Cornelia Mitchell;
A bill (H. R. 5800) granting an increase of pension to Joseph
G. 1\lad<locks;
A bill (H. R. 592G) granting a pension to Sarah C. Pitman;
A bill (H. R. G20G) granting an increase of pension to Stephen
'J. Henning;
.
A bill (H. n. 6237) granting an increase of pension to David
Bebtlmrum ;
A bill (H. R. G353) granting an increase of pension to John
Shobert ~
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A bill (H. R. G7G7) granting an incre·ase of pension to Hobart
P. Sweet;
A bill (II. R. 7242) granting an increase of pension to Marcus
Da\iS; ·
A. bill (H. R. 7255) granting a pension to Cbri top her Horn ;
A bill (H. R. 7374) granting an increase· Qf pension to Elijall
C. Adelotte ;
A bill (H. R. 7554) granting an increase of pension to Andrew
Cramer;
A bill (H. R. 7565) granting an _increase of pension to Orville
Dickinson;
A bill (H. ll. 7578) granting an increase of pension to Levi
Hoskins·
A biJl '(II. R. 7G34) granting an increase of pension to Martha
G. Matlack;
·
A bill (II. R. 8408) granting an increase of pension to Richard
Prost;
A bill (.H. R. 8503) granting an increase of pension to David
C. 1\Iay; ·
A bill (H. R. 8682) granting an increase of pension to James
P. Bled oe;
A bill (II. R. 8770) granting an increase -of pension to Charles
W. Burges;
·
A bill (H. R. 8785) granting an increase of pension to John
Finch;
·
A bill (H. n. 9256) granting an increase of pension to Martha
E. Sanford ;
·
A bill (H. R. 9445) granting a pension to Ida E. G. Pierce;
A bill (H. R. 9448) granting an increase of pension to Thomas
B. Hockley;
A bill (H. R. 9664) granting an increase of pension to Edwin
·C. Durfey ; and
A bill (H. R. 9785) granting an increase of pension to William A. Lyon.
l\Ir. BURNHAl\I, from the Committee on Pensions, to whom
were referred tbe following bills, reported them severally without amendment, and submitted reports thereon:
A bill (II. R. 9850) granting an increase of pension to Benjamin F. Williall1 ;
A bill (H. R. 10023) granting a pension to Martha J. Lewis;
A bill (II. R. 10164) granting a pension to Emma L. Beatty;
A bill (H. R. 10212) granting an increase of pension to Charles
AI. ArnolU :
·
A bill (H. R. 10241) granting an increase of pension to Joseph
M . Parish;
A bill (H. R. 10301) granting an increase of pension to George
N. Beymer;
.
A bill (H. R. 10430) granting an increase of pension to Samuel
Ledgerwood ;
A bill· (H. R. 10431) granting an increase of pension to Charles
W. Kenisston ;
A bill (H. R. 10739) granting an increa e of pen ion to N.
Delmont McReynolds ·
·
A bill (H. R. 10889) granting an increase of pension to William H. Garrison ;
A bill (H. R. 10935) granting an increase of pension· to Annie
L. Boone; .
A bill (H. · R. 11198) granting an increase of pension to
Emanuel Sandusky·;
A bill (H. R. 11285) granting an increase of pension to William Kirkpatrick;
4. bill (H. R. 11G21) granting an increase of pen ion to Hollis
Smith;
·
A bill (H. R. 11845) granti:o.g an increase of pension to Wil- .
liam J. Clark;
A bill (H. R. 11848) granting an in·c rease of pensio:u to George
E. York;
A bill (H. R. 11995) granting an increase of pension to Wesley
Layton;
A bill (H. R. 12240) granting an increase of pension to Albert
J. Ackerly;
A bill (H. R. 12344) granting an increase of pension to Andrew J. Sproul;
A bill (H. R. 12346) granting an increase of pension to Abraham D. Stouffer ;
·
A bill (H. R. 12349) granting an increase of pension to Edgar ·
l\1. Barber ;
A bill (H. R. 12353) granting an increase of pension to Jacob
Little;
·
A bill (H. R: 125G3) granting an increa e of pension to Andrew L. Hook ;
.A bill (H. R 12580) granting an increase of pension to Charles
E. Youtt;
·
A bill (H. R. 12631) granting un increase of pension to James
E. Leslie;
·
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A bill (II. R. 1~!)GO) granting an increa e of pen!3ion to Alexander Buck ; and
- A bill (H. R. 13012) granting an increase of pens-i on to Charles
L. ole.
·
::\Ir. S::\JOOT, from the ommittce on Pension , to . whom was
referred tile bill (I-1. n. 17011) granting an increa e of pension
to :\Iary E. Brown, reported it with an amemlment, and sub- mitt~ a report tllereon.·
lie also, from the arne committee, to whom were referred the
f~rllo,yinu bill~, r~ported them se\erally without amendment,
and _sul>mitted report . tllcreou:
.A bilf (H. R. 10133) granting an increa e of pension to Gilbert W. Clark ;
A. bill (H. R. 131G3) · granting a pen ion to Rittie .Blackwell;
A l>ill (H. R. 13334) granting an increase of pension to. Erastm; •A.·. Doe;
..-\bill (H. n. 13 10) granting an increa e of pension to .A.brallam -J. Simmons;
_
A IJill (II. R. 13 lG) granting an incrca e of p'ension _ to
Thomas ~J<::Pcek ·
·
. ._\. l>ill (II. H. 1:1DG3) granting an increa e of pen ion to 'Yilli:un II. 'l;uruer ;
A bill (II. H. 1-!10-±) uranting an increase of pension to ~\Iilton
Bro\\11;
A l>ill (H. n. 1422 ) granting an increase of pension to .Abram
~n . bauru:
A bill ( I-I.'n. 1-±::?-±-±) granting an increase of 11ension to Ed,vin
H. Pllillip. :
A l>ill (II. B.. 1-±770) granting an in ·rca e of pen ion to Willartl Wheeler:
.A bill (H. R. 1;)2-11) ·granting an increa e of pen~ ion to Samuel De Haven:
·
·
A l>ill ( l I. 1{. 1M;)2) granting an increase of . pen ion to Solomon ~tanfiE>ld ;
.A bill (II. H. 154!)2) granting a pen ion to William L. Tyler;
A. bill (II. n. 135-±3) .-rranting an increase of 11ension·to George
w·. )Iaynartl;
A bill (I·L R. 1;)G
granting an increase of pension to Estl.ier
C. Kelly;
A l>ill (H. n. 1;) 7D) granting an increase of pension to Jacob
Saint;
,
.A bill (H. n. 1G1D2) n-rauting an increa. e of p n ion to Cllarles
Heed;
.A bill (II. n. 1 G~21) granti_
n g an i,ncrea. e of pen ion to Job
lark;
A bill (II. It. lG~Gl) .-rranting an increase of 11ension to Jolln
l'. Bnre;
A. bill (1 I. n. 1G:H3) gr11 utiug an increase of p· n ion to Frauci:-; D. )Iatllen.v;
A bill (II. H. lG-130) ...,ranting an increa e of pen!'< ion to Patrick Bogan ;
.-\. bill (H. n. lHUOI) .-rrauting an _increa e of pension to ~lary
Denny·
A. ~ill (II. H. lGGO ' ) granting an increase of pen. ion to Catharin )IcXrunee;
A. ' bill (H. H. lGG 7) granting an incrca e of pension to Jeffer' on G. Turner ;
_
A bill (H. H. loll )'granting an increa e of pension to James
l\Iiltimore;
A blll (H. ll. 1G8]!)) grantino- a pension to John Y. Sumner;
.-\ l>ill (H. R. lG 3-:1:) granting an increase of pension to .Allan
S. Hose;
A bill (H. R. lG 3D) granting an increase of pension to Benjamin 1!'. John son·;
•
A l>ill (II. H. 1GD03) granting a pen ion to- .Anna E. :Marble;
A l>ill (II. n. 1GD23) granting a pension to Jollanne Lange;
.A bill (H. U. 1U030) o-ranting an in crea.~ c of pen ion to l'ittterson Heese;
A. bill (II. n. 11002) granting an increase of pension to Led
D eater;· and
·
A bill (II. R. 170!>1) o-ranting an increase of pen ·ion to George
M.rer.
)Jr. BLACKBUllX, froru tile Committee on tile Judiciary, to
'"hom was referred the bill (H. U. 240-1()) to incorporate the
Hungarian Reformed. Federation of America, reported it witl.iont amenclmeut.
~Ir. IIE)IEX"~-\..Y
ub ·equently ."aid: ::\Ir. Pre ideut. I wa
tempor-arily ab ent from the Chamber thi~ mornina- 'Then the
, 'enator from Kentucky [.:\Jr. BLAOKBUR~] r e})Orted tile bill
(IT. R. ~4046) to incorporate the Huno-ariau R formed Federa. tion of A..merica. I de. ire to a k unauimou consent for its consideration at this time.
::ur. HALE. ~Jr. Pt;e ident, let the bili go oyer.
Tho VI E-PRESIDENT. _Under objection, the bill will go to
the Calendar.
.
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Ur. PETTUS, from the Colllllittee on the Judiciary, to wllom
was referred the bill (II. n. 24887) providing fgr a Unitetl
States judge for the nortllern judicial district .of .AJabamn, reported it without amendment, and submitted a rel)ort then.'On.
l\Ir. CULBERSON, from the tile Committee on· the Judiciary,
to wllom was referred the bill ( S. 8-!27) to annul certain titles
to laud acquired by ju<.licial 11roceedings in the courts of tile
United States in Texas, an<.l for other purpose , reported it
without amendment, and submitted a report thereon.
Mr. DICK, from the .Committee on ~ayal Affairs, to wllom
·was t:eferred the bill ( S. 7726) to correct the na n1l record of
Charles C. ·Lee, reported it with an amentlment, and submitted
a report thereon.
:Mr. KEA..l"", from the Committee on 'l'erritgries, to wllom was
referred the bill (H. R. 23720) to aid the Council City and Solomon Ri\er Railroad Company, reported it without amcmlment.
:.Mr .. A..~KENY, from tile Comn;tittee on Irrigation, _to wllom tile
. nbject \Yas referred, reported an amendment propo ing to amend
the act appro\ed June 17, 1002, entitle<.l "An act -appropriating
tl.ie receipts froru the ale and di posal of public lands in certain States and Territories to the construction of irrigation
works for tlle reclamation of arid lands," intended to be proposed to ~llc agricultural appropriation bill, submitted a report
thereon, and moved that it lie on tile table, and be printed;
wllicll was agreed to.
:Jlr. FORAKER , from tile Committee on Pacific I land and
Porto Hi co, to wllom was referred the bill ( S. 811!)) to readju. t tile bouudarie. of the naYul re er-ration. in Porto Uico
establislled in pur. uance of the act of July 1, 1,!)0~, reported it
"·itll an amendillent, and ubmitte<l a report tllereon.
:Jit·. FULTON, from the ommittee on laims, to whom \Yas
referred the bill ( S. 420) for tile relief of the ~1ille Lac band
of hippewa Indian in tile State of ~Iinne ota, and for otller
tmrpose. , asked to be discharged from its further consideration,
and that it be referred to the Committee on Indian Affair ;
wlli cll was agreed to.
PRI:."\TING A - n DISTRIB1J"TIO~ OF DOCU:\1ENTS.
Mr. PLATT. I submit a supplemental report from the Joint
Printing In\e.'tigation ommission of the two IIou ·e., and nsk
that it be printed in the RECORD.
'l'lle VICE-PRESIDEXT. In the ab. en of objection, the re·
port will be printed in tile RECORD .
'l'he report is as follows:
'£he Printi.ng I.nvestigation Commis. ion r espectfully supplements its
preliminary report, dated 1\.Ia.rch 26, 1906, by submitting herewith the
draft of an act to amend the act provjding for the public printing and
binding and the distribution of public documents, approved January 1:!,
189;:;, and certain amendments ther eto.
:: uuch of the propo ed act is ne ces arily a reenactment of existing
law. '!'hose phases of the proposed act which ar;e in the nature of new
IPgislation are de. igned to clarify inconsistencies and to dispo. e of what
the Commission feels to be for ced constructions of existing s tatut·es,
uch forced constl·uctions being justified only upon the ground of public
necessity .
REPRIXTlXG OF BILL S.

li'or instance, under existing law no provi ion exi.' l for t he r eprinting, in a number exceeding aoo copies, of any pencling bill or r e ·olution, no matter how great its importance or bow great the public interest attaching to such pending legislation . lindPr ex i ting law the
number of copies of bills originally printed is limited to les than 1
copy for each Member and Delegate and 2 copie for each Senator.
Xo provi ion of law exists for th e reprinting of any public bill in a
numuer exceeding 300 copie , and . then only by action of the Joint
Com mittee on l'rinting. It has been the practice. under what seems
to the Commi sion to be a forced construction ·of section 99 of the
act of January 12, 1 9il, for the Public Printer to reprint to a nv
number required any public bill, on r equisition of the Secretary of
the Senate and the Clerk of the House of Rept·esentative . 'This
forced construction of the law bas been in operation through many
Congresses. Manifestly, thet·e hould exist provi ion of law whereby
the upply of bills and resolutions in the document rooms of the
Senate and House of RE'pt·e ·entatives may be r epleni:·bed, and that
upon requisition of the Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of the
Hou e, who have juri diction over those offices and who arc equ ipped
to estimate properly the needs of such offices and who are charged
with much larger responsibilities in oilier matter . But, in the ju!lg.
ment of the Commi sion, such autllority for reprinting should be witllin
judicious limitation which would obviate the- practice now e xi st~ nt
\Yhich is ·usceptible of the greatest possible abuse. To deny, as the
law at present denie , to these officers the authority to anticipate the
need of the Senate and the House, will either re ult in many emba rra ·ing delays. or, on the other band, in just such forced construction
of tile law and possible abuse .
·
The fact that both the 'enate and the House have not been . eriously emba rras ed in hundreds of insta nces is due alone to the fact
that the law has been utterly disregarded.
Recently the Commission and the l'ublic Printer, conferring on thls
subject, agreed tba t it was not wise to continue lon ger a policy which
ould not be justified by any reasonable construction of the statutes.
,'i nce that time the Joint Committee on Printing has been called upon
tao approve almo t innumerable reprints of public bill , uch reprints
in one instance numbering at lea t fifteen, nece sitating increased expense in putting to press at so frequent intervals and an unnece sary
consumptiOn of the time of the joint committee on matters of the
most trivial cha racter a nd not exceeding- in cost in many instances Sl.

I

JlEPHL,TIXG OF

~WS.

'There is no provision for the reprinting- of a public law, exc<lpt by
action of the Senate or the House. :::luch ·authority does -not eyen
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reside in the Joint Committee on Printing or the Committee on rL·inting of either House. 'l'he reprinting of a public law is of frequent
m•cessity, and in most instances the laws being mere leaflets the c9st
of such reprinting is most inconsequential. - A ~·ecent proposition for
reprinting a public law consisting of but one page involved extensive debate on the floor of one of the Houses of Congre s, and the cost of the
reprinting desired was not in excess of $7. The Commission ventures
the · belief that the consumption of one minute's time of either House
is of infinitely greater pecuniary consequence than the cost .of the
rcpl'inting desired.
REPRIXTIKG OF CO~MITTEE REPORTS.

The same condition obtains as to the reprinting of committee reports.
The necessity for such reprinting occasionally arises. Tne Commission
does not believe that in ordinary cases even the time of the Committee
on Printing of either House, much less the time of the joint committee, and still less the time of the 'enate or the House, should be
consumed by such tL·ifles. At present such reprints may be legally
obtained only through the action of the ~ena te or the House, the committees being powerless to 1·elieve the situation.
nder past practices
it has happened that the time of the .'enate and the House has not
been nef'dlessly consumed with the con,sidemtion of these trivial proposition , but under present conditions, with the existing law being properly construed and strictly applied, the Committees on rrinting will be
compelled to ask both Houses for consideration of many of these cases,
which manife tly are inconsequential. In most cases these reports
aL·e likewise meL·e leaflets.
l nder the forced construction of existing statutes abo'e referred
to it has been the practice of the Public Printer to honor requisitions
of the Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of the House f or
reprints of bills, public laws, committee reports, and e\Ten miscellaneous documents, but manifestly the rublic Printer nuder the same
authority would be as fully justified in reprinting 1,000,000 copies of
the Yearbook of the Department of Agriculture or the Coxcm.F.:-;SIOXAL HECORD as be would he in reprinting a leaflet law or committee
report or any document. 1t is in recognition of the pmctical necessity of providing a reasonably elastic method of securing such reprinting, yet with a desire to obviate the possibility of abuse, that the Commission has proposed tee· following amendment to the law:
"'l'he SecretaL·y of the Senate and the Clerk of the House of Representatives may oL·der the reprinting, in a number not exceeding 1,000
copies, of any pending bill or resolution or any public law not exceeding fifty page , or any report from any committee or Con~ressional
commission, on pending legislation, not accompanied hy testimony Ol'
exhibit or otheL· appendices and not exceeding fifty pages, when the
supply shall have been exhausted. The Public Printer shall require
each requisition for reprinting to cite the specific authority of law fol'
its execution."
The item of printing committed to the discretion of the Secretary
of the Senate and the Clerk of the House will not exceed in any one
instance a maximum cost of $20, while the average cost would not IJe
in excess of 3.
PRIXTIXG OF EXTlli COPIES.

A condition practically parallel to that above cited, yet broadcL· in
scope, exists in respect of the printing of additional copies, now ot·dered by the Senate and the House within the $500 limit, established
by existing law. The law provides that extra copie. of docu~en1.s
and reports within the limit of . 500 may only be seemed by stmple
resolution of either House. It is believed by the Commission that
the necessity of action by the Senate and the House in ordering the
printing of extra copies within a reasonable limit can be very snfely
intrusted to the Joint Committee on Printing. thus relie,ing: hoth
Houses of a laboL' which occasionally becomes burdensome, owmg to
the inspiration of prolonged debate and the consumption of valuab!e
time. '.fhe chief advantage which the Commission seeks to secure IS
in the avoidance of delays.
.
.
l•'requently propositions coming within this -class, after ha\IDg ~een
mo t carefully digested by the Committees on Printing, become subJects
of extended inquiry on the floor entirely disproportionate to the pecuniary importance of the items involved, which in many instances do not
exceed • 25 in co t.
In many instances the Committees on rrinting haYe been cen ured on
account of delays in securin" the printing of documents and reports
which were needed by the Senate and the House, such delays being unavoidable by reason of the r eluctance of either Rouse to consider them,
or the existence of obstructive parliamentary situation . Usually the
class of printing coming within this rule is of a nature r equiring
prompt attention and could better and with equal safety be met by the
the Joint Committee on Printing. and at the same time the necessity
for putting documents ap.d I'eports ·back to press would frequently be
avoided.
·
The Commi. sion proposes as a statute covering the aforesaid conditions the following, the provl o alone being new legislation :
"Orders fOL' printing extra copies, otherwise than herein provided
foL·, shall be by simple, concurrent, or joint resolution. Either House
may print extra copies to the amount of $500 by simple resolution; if
the cost exc·e eds that sum, the printing shall be ordered by concurrent
resolution, except when the resolution is self-appropriating, when it
shall be by joint resolution. Such resolutions, when presented to either
House. shall be referred immediately to the Committee on Printing,
who, in making their report, shall" give the probable cost of the proposed printit;tg upon the estimate of the Public Printer; and no extra
copies shall be pL·inted before such committee has reported: Pro v ided.
'J.'hat the printing of additional copies may be performed upon orders of"
the Joint Committee on Printing within a limit of $200 in cost in any
one instance ...
-

AUTIIORITY TO PRIXT

CO~:III'l'TEE

HEAJ1IXGS .

The present law provides for the printing of hearings of committees
to the number of fifty copies, which may be enlarged upon the approval
of the Committee on Printing of eacll House to such a number of copies
as can be printed within the $500 limit; and provides, further, that
there 3hall not be printed for the use of any committee "any .hearing
or other document costing in excess of ·uoO." The intent of the law
in respect of the limitations of committee printing is evidently to place
the number of copies authorized to be printed at fifty and the limitation
as to cost at $500, yet the Commission is aware that hoth these limitations are frequently and necessarily disregarded. The· Commission
is in possession of data showing numerous instances where necessary
pl'inting for committees has been largely in excess of the limitations
imposed by law. In one instance, that of the Senate Committee on
Inter tate Commerce in the railroad-rate hearings, comprising a set of
five yolumes, the printing involved an original expense of $7,910,
whereas the law clearly places the limitation at . .300. The Commis-
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sion, recogmzmg the paramount imp01·tance of and large public In teL'est in the proceedings of that committee, is not disposed to ·criticise
either the committee in question or the Public PrinteL·, since Congress
was. not in session and s ince the practice followed by the Public l'rinter
\Yas an inheritance fL·om his predecessor,;.
The original print · of the hearings on the Government Hospital for
the Insane cost $4,776, and even the hearings of the Committees on
Appropriations frequently exceed the limitations now imposed by law.
'.file Commission is prepaL:ed to admit that much of this costly printing foL· committees is absolutely ~ecessary, yet, as has been suggested .
lleL·etofore, the law, in affording committees reasonable latitude in the
printing of their hearings, should likewise guard against the .possibility
of great abuses through the printing of la rge ed itions, recogmzin'g that
there Is at all times authority in Congre s for printing such hearings
up to any number which Congress may deem necessary. It .has therefore placed a limitation upon the number of copies of hearings for the
use of committees, making it sufficiently laL·ge to meet all reasonable
requirements, while placing an absolute limit which committees themselves shall not exceed.
While the Commission is not disposed to criticise the past disregard
of law as to the cost of printing within the number authorized, it ·can
not o readily excuse the disre~ard of the limitations as to the number
of copie supplied for committee distribution. In certain instances
heal'ings have been printed for committees to the number of se,eral
thousand copies, in one instance reaching the number of 10,000.
'l'he proposal of the Commission on this phase of its suggested legislation is as follows:
" Xo committee of CongL·ess shall be empoweL·ed .to procure the printing of more than :..00 cop ies of any hearing or other document for its
n:-;e, except upon the appL·oval of the Committee on. Printing of either
House of ~ongL·ess, and then in a number not exceeding GOO copies.".
CO.\L\IITTEE

IIEAJ1IXGS

TO

BE

PRIXTED

AS

KUMBERED

DOCU~EXTS .

"Xo provision of law exists at the . present time . -for the preserYation
of committee hearings in the form of public documents, and much valuable information, which, indeed, is the foundation upon which all impoL·tant legislation of Congress i based, is ultimately lost to the world.
The importance of 1weserving these hearings has been suggested not
only by the Librarian of Congres , but by the librarians of many of the
Jll'incipal libraries of the country, and the Commission has no doubt
that au inquiry addressed to librarians generally would reveal a pt·actically unanimous demand foL· the preservation of matter of such Yital
importance.
Quite outside tae demands which presumably reach the librarians of
the country for uch hearings, it- i apparent that Congress can not
affoL·d to permit matter so vital to itself to be lost.
Whereas many librarians suggest . that certain documents now recein•d could be properly eliminated from the depositoty lists without
public loss, there seems to be a unanimity· of opinion among libmrians
as to the value of committee hearings, which they are now enabled to
obtain only by chance.
'l'he Commission. in its proposed enactment, takes cognizance or
tho e hear·ings which are of a strictly confidential character and makes
provision for their protection.
The ('ommission recognizes that in the :printing of the "usual number " of eomm ittee hearings it may not be Important to supply the document rooms of the Senate and the House, but under the present regulations of the .Toint Committee on Printing the e offices would be upplied only to the extent of the demands made upon them; in other
words. there exists to-day a provision of law whereby such printing can
be kept at a figm·e absolutely minimaL
The proposed legislation providing for the printing of committee
heaL·ings as public documents is as follows:
·'..lll committee hearings, or hearings of Congressional commissions,
not areompanying repo.rts, shall be printed as numbered documents, except when held in confidence by order of the committee or commission,
in which case it shall be the duty of the chairman thereof to notify the
Public rrinteL·, in writing, of such action when the order · to print is
given.·'
l'RUiTIXG IX

DOCU~EXT FOR~

OF DEI'.AltT.\IEXT "REPORTS, ETC .

Another abuse sought to be corrected, the magnitude of which can
only be appreciated by extensive research, resides in the pre cnt practice
of both I louses of Congress. under existing law, of ordering printing in
document form of matter transmitted to it by Departments, bureaus,
commis ions, and boards, and miscellaneous reports referred to committees, which, under the · operation of standing rules of both Ilouses,
are ordered printed .as a matter of form concurrently with their reference to appropriate committees. Under this practice occasionally printing of enormous magnitude but of doubtful importance occurs, involving
an a-lar·ming . encroachment upon the allotment of the appropriation for
printing and binding for Congress.
While it is manifest that the right of either House to order original
printing for its use should not be obstructed, yet it is equally certain
that neither House hould blindly order printing without full knowledge of the consequences of its action. As an illustration of the
abuse likely to occur under present practices, the case may .be cited
of a · report transmitted to Congress upon request of the Senate comprising purely statistical matter, important in itself,. but worthless
for circulation, and presenting little more than an exhibit of bookkeeping. '.fhe cost of printing this matter as a document. under the
fot·mal order of the Senate _to print, would have amounted to nearly
$60,000. Had not a resolution for the printing of extra copies been
introduced, which re olution was referred to the Committee on Printing in each llouse, and which brought to said committees theil·
first knowledge of the original proposal to print, the abuse WO\lld
never have come to li.,.bt. The original order was made under the
automatic rule of the Senate, without reference to a committee llaving jurisdiction o'er its · printing. The attention of the Committees
on l'rinting having thus been drawn to the original order to print,
resulting in a necessary estimate as to the cost thereof, led to the
abandonment of the further printing of the document, but not until
a practically unnecessary expense Qf $25,000 had been incurred under
the aforesaid automatic action of the Senate rule.
It is conceiva~le that expensive printing of this character may
occasionally be very necessary, but it is inconceivable that an automatic rule of either House should be permitted to so operate as to
plunge Congress into wholesale expenditure without explicit knowledge of its scope.
Any amendment of the law calculated to reach this abuse must
neces arily take cognizance of tho e multitudinous instances where
formal orders to print must necessarily issue with comparatiyeJy
little regard for cost, since the cost is trivial. The Commission in its
proposed amendment of the ·raw makes provision not only for the pro-
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tection of Congress in the matter of extravagance, but safeguards both
llouses against the incom·enience which would follow an arbitrary
rule applicallle in all ca.ses. It would manifestly be not burdensome to
any co·m mittee of Congres or . to any Executive Department, bureau,
board, or Independent office of the Government transmitting reports to
'on~l'ess , either in response to inquiries or in submission of original
l'ep rts of great volume. to accompany them with an estimate of the
ost of printing, that Cong.res , in issuing its ordt>r to print should
act in the light of such information rather than in total iguorance
tbt>r·eof. as at present.
·
In the general in'Vestio-ation of the problems of the public printing
and binding, accusations of . extravagance again t Congre s itself were
fret>ly made by those familiar with the geneul subject. The Commissio.n is free to admit that much of this critici m is well foundE>d, and
th..'l.t the efforts of the Commission to reform xtravao-ances in tho Departments ean be more consistently, if not more successfully, prosecuted
when Congress shall ha;e first applied remedial measures to its own
operations.
Ilene(', it is proposed that there shall be adopted a pro;ision of law
in the following language :
· Eitb£'1' llou~ .e may order the printing of a document not already
provided fol' by existing law but only when the same shall be accompanied IJy an e timate from the Public Printer as to the probable cost
· hereof. Any flxecuthe Depa~·~ent, bureau. board, or independent
office of the Government submrttmg reports of documents In response
to inquiries from Congress shall submit therewith an estimate of the
pr·oballle cost of pl'inting to the usual number. Nothing in this para~raph shall apply to reports or documents not exceeding fifty pages."
ST OF PRIXTIXG CERTAIN llEPORTS ~0 BE CHARGED TO COXGRESSIOXAL
ALLOT~IEXT FOR PRIXTIXG.

'rhe · Commission, in its Investigation, found that one of th e chief
flOnrces <>f ext ravagance ilay in the fact that the original cost of
deparu;nental printing had l.Jeen chargeable to the Congt'€ sional allotment, mstead of the departmental allotments, the Congre jonal allot- ment serving as a general fund to which all Departments had free
a, cess. :ro eure the extravagances growing out of this system. the
ommis wn !l'eeommended to Congnss at it la t s ion. and Cono-n> s
enacted a provision of law, whereby the original co t of the composition, tereotyping. etc., on all Department publications became chargeallle to the allotment of - the Department or office fr<>m which such
publication emanated. Th Commission recognized, at the time of the
£'nactment of this provision of law, that the application of this pTinciple would. In sporadic in tance . lntite a measm·e of opposition on
the score <>f possibl~ ineq11alities, · but an examination of the practical
application of this new principle reveals fewer instances of such inqualities than the ommi ion had rea on to anticipate, and none
which can not readily ,be adjusted.
_
. Mindful of the practice 'vhicb led to large dr·afts upon the CongresRional allotment in the printing of matter emanating fr-om Executive
Depa.rtments and properly chargeable to their own appropriations. the
closing of which door to extravagance was accompli bed in the enactment of public resolution No. 13 of the last session of Congress. the
.ommi ion would ;iew with the gra;est apprehen ion any propo ition
to reopen the door to the i.arge Congressional appropriation for pl'inting and binding. and placing th.is appropriation again. in any degree,
at the mercy of those who heretofore encroached upon it.
But the Comrni sion is di posed to recognize the necessity for , orne
equitable provision for the printing of hoard and societies of quasipublic character, which, under their charters, are required to report to
Congress, but to whom no appropl'iation or allotments of appropriations
for ;printing are made.
The Commis ion therefore proposes to me·e t this necessity by the
enactment of the following provision :
"The cost of pl'inting <>f any document or report hereafter printed by
order of Congress which can not under the provisions of public resolution No. 13, Fifty-Ninth ongress, first session, appro\'ed March 30.
1906, be properly charged to any other appropriation, or :Ulotment of
appropriation, already made, shall, upon order of the Joint Committee on Printing, be charged to the allotment of appropriation for printing and binding for Congress."
NUMBEllfX{}

Oli'

COXGRESSlOXAL

DOC liEXTS

.A...'\0

llEPORTS .

One of the complaints reaching the Commis ion fr·om librarians and
others having cu tod.v and frequent use of public documents, Congresslon:U .and departmental publications. has been on the score of duplication o! and vagueness m titles. Since the opening of the Fifteenth
'ongres.'> . in 1817, all documents and reports printed by order <>f
Congress have been number d in series, pre umably for convenience of
identification. The question of consecutive numbering ·seems to have
oversha.dowed both the impol'ta.nce of either title Ol' cla sification, and
that which may have been in the early stages of our history a convenience has become not only an incon;enience, but grotesquely confusing.
It is eonceivable that the. present system was applicable to conditions
existing at the time of its adoption, when but 64 7 documents and reports were printed during the entii·e term of a Congress, but when apJilied to present condition which Involve the issuance of from 10,000
to 12,000 publications during the term of one Congress, the number
in the li'ifty-eigbth Congress having been 11,189, with prospects of
greater incr-ease as the <>perations of the Government are amplified, it
i apparent that some alteratiGn of practice should follow .
Under prevailing practices a multiplication of designations, necessitating the employment of six difrerent terms to describe a document
without even then disclosing its title, has resulted, as in the case of
" l·'ifty-first Congress, second ses ion, vol. 16 of Hou e Executi\'e' Document." which is "part 2 of vol. G of part 5 of No. 1 of part 2 of
YOI.

1G."

To exclude from ihe numbered series all but strictly Congressional
documents would obviate the confusion abeve noted, working no hardship upon :my-one, depriving ·no Senator or Member of any· part of
his quota., but meeting the enthusiastic approval of every librarian
barged with the custody of pnJJlic documents.
The remedy contempla.ted by the Comml ion would further enable
the superintendent of documents to supply to des~ated depository
department:U publications while the same were of cun-ent Interest,
iustcad of withholding such publication until they ean receive their
document number in the Congressional series. By reason .of the del!:ty in su:mlsing the depositories due to the present practice, these
depositories secure, through Department officials or through Senators
and Representatives, copies of ·the departmental editions of current
puiJlieations. In due course- of time, but in many instances after
· such documents and reports are no longE'r current, these depositories
are supplied with duplicate copies of the ·same publications under the
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r'Cgul::tr depository distribution. The original copy is then returned
to the superintendent of docum~nts, who must find some other outlet
of distribution for a document out of date; and, ns a result. hundreds
of tons of such docum"E.'n
returned from v:).l'ious depositories are
lyin~ in the warehou es of the Go;ernment, with no one willing to
rece1ve them.. The expense of the unnecessary mail transportation
alone is an item of which Congre s may well take cognizance.
But more important than all other considerations. fr·om the standpoint of expense, is the unneces ary · cost of putting every departmental publication, including all the annual and the more impor·tant
bureau reports, to press for a second time. It should be understood
that before these pul>lications are tmnsmitted to Congress they are
printed as departmental publications, and printed copies rather than
manuscript copie constitute the report officially transmitted. These
publications are then reprinted In tile Congressional numbered series.
•.rhe proposal of the Commi sion curE'S this glaring evil.
The remedial provision proposed by the Commission contemplates
the exclusion from the numbe1·ed Congres ional series of all departmental publications and pro\'ides for their de ignation by title. It will
al o afford to the superintendent of documents, whose duty it is to
compile these publications for pm·poses of bindlng and di tribution,.
authority to classify th~m by subjects Instead of a now, .arbitrarilv,
by consecutive numbers. such numbers an.<J arrangement being governed
only by the date of their tt·an mittal to Congr'e .
~·he arrangement suggested in the propo d legislation has been presented to the Lillrarian of ongre , as wen as to many of the other
important librarie of the country, and , without exception, it bas met
with their approval. In fact; the criticism of the present method and
the suggestion of the propo ed refot·m emanated from the librarians,
and the importance of its adoption has been frequently urged by the
American Librar-y A ociation. The Commission has yet to benr of a
singte objection urged by any librarian or public official charged with
the custody or frequt>nt use of Go;er·nment publications to this proposed plan, and it has been freely and wid£'ly discussed.
·
The provision in question is embodied in the following language :
"l'ublications ordered printed by Cong1·e s, or either llouse thereof,
shall be in four serie namely, one sel'ies of reports made by committees of the Senate, to be known as Senate reports; one series of
report · made by the_committ~ of the Hou e of Representatives, to be
kn<>wn as House report ; one serie of documents. other than reports
of committees, tbe ord rs for printing -which originate in the Senate,
to be known as Senate document , and -one serie of document other
than committee reports, the orders for printing which originate in the
House of Representatives, to b known a llouse documents. The Imblications in each series shall be consecutively numbered in the ordet· in
which they are recel;ed, the number of each series continuing in unbroken se-quence throughout the entire term of a Congress ; but these provisions shall not apply to documents printed in confidence for the usc
of the Senate i.n exe.c utive ession, or to confidential hearings of e<>mmittees. If the :publieatlon so ordel'M be an annual report, o1· any other
publication origrnating in or preparM by an Executive l)epartment,
bureau, office, commission, or board, it shal-l not be numpered In the
document or report series of either· House of Congress, but shall be
de ignated b:V title as hereinafter provided. Of all Department repo rts
requiJ:ed ·b y law to be printed the usual number shall be printed concwTently with the departmental edition.
" In the binding of Congre sional numtered documents and reports
e;ery publication of sufficient size on any one subject shall hereafter
be bound separately, and receive the title sugge ted by the subject of
the volume ; and the others shall be arranged in convenient volumes
and bound in a manner as directed by the J oint Committee on Print ing."
OFFICE Oli' SUPERIXTE-'\DE:XT OF DOCGllfE:\'TS.

The . Commission is impressed with the ine~tiity of · chargj.ng against
the expense of the public· printing and binding the cost of administration of the office of superintendent of documents, which is distincti'Vely a eataloguing and publishing office and in no sense a printing office.
It has been frequently charged that the cost of production in the
Go\'ernment Printing Office -exceeds that which obtam in commercial
pl'inting establishments. It would be just as equitable to charge to
the expense of printing and binding the admini tration of the publiration offices of the various Executive Departments as to charge again t
the departmental allotments for printing and bindin"' the admini tration of the office o( the superintendent -of documents, which is now
actually -done. '.rhe .expen e of the public printing and b inding can
much more justly be computed by the elimination of so il'relevant an
item as that to which allusion has b('.an made.
· The proposed enactment to remedy this condition is embodied in
the following language :
" That after June 30, 1007, no part of the expense of the administration of the office of superintendent of do{!uments shall be chuged to
any appropriation or allotment of appropriation for the public printing and binding, but shall be otht>rwise speciti.cally appropriated
for; and the administration of said office of superintendent of documents shall be under the direction of the Public Printer, as heretofore."
DESIGXATED DEPOSITORIES A:XD L.U\0-GR.\.XT COLLEGES.

The Commission invites attention to an anomalous condith>n in respect of the depositor-y di tl'ibution. The law to--day provides for the
delivery to the superintendent of documents of 1301 copies of each
public ·document, for distribution to designated depositorie , and State
and Territorial libraries, while the actual number of such depositories
may be considerably in exces of this numl>el' and is actually to-day
G39. That eertain Members of Congress have not availed themselves
of their right to designate depositories has afforded the onl:v t·elief
from what would otherwi e have been a ;ery embar·ra sing· condition.
~'be number of such depositories may be increased in future years as
the redistl'icting of States may 9ccur under laws of reapportionment.
'.rhe ommission deems it most desirable that some automatic proviJ
sion of law may be provided whereby the number of documents available for dt>pository distribution may be placed upon a parity with the
number of depositori('S designated. Added to its provision for the
correction of this evil the Comrni sion has deemed it d esirable to
inciude among designated depositorie the land-grant colleges. This
list of educational in titutions number silty-five, embracing many of the
. leading collt>ges and universitie of the country. including such institutions as the Alabama rolytechnic Institute, the University of California, the University of Illinois, rurdne University of Indiana, the
Iowa State College <>f Agriculture and J\Iechanic Arts. the Massachusett Institute of Technology, the Ohio State niver lty, Cornell University, the Virginia Agricultural and Mechanical College and rolytechnic Institute, 1;he !Iampton Norill!l.l and Agricultoml Institute, and
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many others, the combined membership of whose faculties number
:!,672, OL" an average faculty of forty-one.
The total cost inYolved in the proposed increase in the number of
depositories would not exceed $30,000, but fL·om this sum should be
deducted the cost of the volumes supplied to these institutions through
personal request on DepaL"tments, Senators, and :Members of Congress,
which, the Commi slon has reason to belie>e, includes fully GO per cent
of the depository publications ..
The amendment to the present law to cover this phase of the Commission's investigations is in the following -language:
.
"'!'hat upon request of the superintendent of documents the Public
PL·inter is hereby authorized and directed to either increase or diminish
the number of copies of publications furnished for distribution to designated depositories, or ::5tate and Territorial libraries, so that the
number of copies delivered shall be equal to the number of libraries on the list: Prov ided, That the number thus delivered shall at no
time exceed the number authorized under existing statutes: And prori-fle(l ftwtller, That the allotment of 501 copies furnished for distribution to libraries be increased or reduced, from time to time, as the
redistricting of States or the rearrangement of depository lists under
provisions of law hall demand, to such numbers as may be nece sary
to comply with the law: An(l providecl fw·tlla, That all land-gL·ant colleges shall be constituted as depositories for public documents, subject
to the provisions and limitations of the depository law."
LAPSE OF AGTHORITY TO PRIST WlTHIX TWO YEARS.

The final provi ion sugge ted in the measure which accompanie.s this
report, while apparently trivial in its chJlracter. is nevertheless impoL'tant and essential to the proper application and administration of the
PL'ovjsions of public resolution No. 14 of th last session of <;ongreRs,
authorizing the printing of GoYernment pub-lications 41 editions, as the
pnblic nPeds may require, instead of to an arbitrary number, regardless
of the demand therefor. The amendment in question provides that
\Yhere the whole number of copies of any document shall not have been
ordered within one year from the date of the original ot·der the authority to print shall lap e, except upon the approval of the Joint Committee on Printing.
It is apparent that in most instances the demand foL· the average
document not of commanding pulJlic inteL·est will ha>e ceased at the
expiration of a year's t\me, and essentially the account should be
closed. It is recognized that there may be, and probably will be. exceptions to this rule, which are safeguarded by the vesting of authority
in a competent committee to order subsequent editions. within the
ot·iginal limitations. where a legitimate demand is known to exist.
'The legislation proposed for the proper application of public re olu,
tion No. 14, aboYe refel'l'ed to, is in the following language :
•· In the printing of any document or report or any publication authorized by law to be printed, or hereafter authorized to be print<-d.
the whole number of copies of which shall not have been ordered wit bin
two years from the date of the original order. the authority to print
shall lapse, except as orders for sulJsequent editions may lJe appt·oved
lJy the Joint Committee on Printing. and then .in no instance shall the
whole number ex_ceed the number originally authorized by law."
·
It may be stated in this connection that under the opemtion of
pulJlic resolution No. 14 aforesaid, the printing of fully 1,000 000 volumes within the current year has been sawd in the Congt·essi~nal distribution alone, regardle s of important economies in the Departments
while under the former practice tJ1ese publications would have been
printed to an arbiLrary number and th e unused quota. and portions of
quotas would have added to the accumulations already stored in GoYernment warehou!'les and would in time have become obsolete and
worthless.
The appropriti .ions for the public printing and binding bad "'Town
from $3,774,498.33 in the fiscal year 181:16, to $6.063,255.82 i"U the
fiscal -year 190G. Under this rapid growth the appL·opriation' for the
current fiscal yea;_· would have been in the n eighborhood of $7 500 000
in tead of which it was considerably under $6,000,000, including specific
nppropriations, and the needs of the Goyernment in this respect will
have been amply supplied.
_
This showing is the result of some intelligent legislation. which
while vigorously etrective, has been devoid of hardship or embarrass~
ment to Congress or any Department of the Government. It can
be safely a serted, on the contrary, that the public printing and binding to-day is being performed under conditions of greater facility
and acceptability than ever before in the history of the Gowrnment.
The Com!llission, as a result of its investigations and ·deliberations
is convinced that this enormous saving, "in the face of a constantly
increasing volume of matter requiring to be printed and a continuous
amplification of governmental operations inevitably resultin.,. from
the growth and expansion of the country's industries, can be "'largely
supplemented after further research by those competent to make
such re earch, in the way of simplification of methods, reforms in
distribution, avoidance of costly duplications, and cooperation on the
part of those officials of the Government charged with the responsibility
of publication.
T. C. PLATT,
'V.M. PIXKXEY '\YHYTE,
C. H. LAXDIS,

.T. B.
:J. ~1.

PERKINS,
GRIGGS.

:Mr. PLATT. I al o introduce a bill relative to the same subject, and ask that it be referred to the Committee on Printing.
The bill ( S. 8510) to amend an act providing for the . public
printing anu binding and the uistrilmtion of public documents
was read twice by its title, und _referreLl to the Committee on
Printing.
INDIAN TRIBAL

FU~DS.

Mr. CLAPP. I am directed by tile Committee on Indian
Affairs, to whom wa. recommitted tile bill (II. R. 5290) proviuing for tile allotment and di tribution oi Indian tribal funds
to report it favorably witb amendments, and I submit a report
thereon. I ask unanimous con ent for the pre. ent con. ideration
of tile bill.
'l'he Secretary rea<l tlie bill · and there being no objection the
· Senate, as in Committee of the ''hole, 11roceeded to its 'conWeration.
· The first amendment ''us, in line 3, after the woru " the," to
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strike out " President" and insert " Secretary of tlle Interior ; "
in line 4, after the word "autllorized," to strike out "in his discretion" and insert "and directed;" in line G, after the word
"deem," to strike out "to be sufficiently advanced in ciyilization; " in line 8, after the wonl " her," to strike out "own; "
in line 12, before tlle word " amount/' to strike out " said " and
insert "the;" in the same line, after the word "amount," to
insert " so apportit.ned and allotted ; " on page 2, line 2, after
the word "shall," to strike out "be paid to" and insert "thereupon be subject to the order of; " in line 3, after the word " Indian," to strike out "at such times and in such manner us the
President may direct;" and in line G, after the word "therefor," to strike out:
And before any portion thereof is paid, such Indian shall file a release of any further interest in the tribal or trust funds of such tribe
or t1·ibes of which be may be a member, such 'release to co>er any funds
that may hereafter be deposited to the credit of such tribe or tribes.

So as to make tile section read:
That the Secretary of the Interio.r is hereby authorized and directed,
from time to time, to designate any individual Indian belonging to any
tribe OL' tribes whom he may deem to be capable of managing his or
her affaiL·s, and he may cnuse to be apportioned and allotted to any
such Indian his or her pro rata share of any tribal or trust funds on
deposit in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the tribe
or tribes of which said Indian is a member and the amount so apportioned and allotted shall be placed to the credit oi such Indian upon
the books of the 'l'reasury, and the same shall thereupon be subject to
the order of such Indian: Pro1.·idcd, 'That no apportionment or allotment shall be made to any Indian until such Indian has first made an
application therefor.

Tile amendment was :igreed to.
Tile next amendment was, on page 2, to strike out section 2,
in tlle foll<?"·ing words :
REC. 2. That the President shall, l)y Executive order. pre cribe rules
and regulations to carry out the purpo es of this act. Such regulations
may also p1·ovide the method and proceedings for the distt·ibution of
the share of any allottee who may die before payment and after such
allotment on the books Qf the 'Treasury Department.

-Aud in lieu thereof to insert:
SeC'. 2. That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to pay
any Indian who is blind, crippled, decrepit, or helpless from old age, disease, OL' accident. his or her share of the tribal trust funds in the l'nited
States Treasury belonging to the tribe of which such Indian is a member, and of any other money which may hereafter be placed in the
Treasury for the credit of such tribe and susceptible of division amon;:;
its members, under · such rules, regulations, and conditions as be mav
pre~c l'ibe: .Prol'idcd, ?'hat this authority shall not apply to any fund
agamst whtch the Umted tates has advanced money to be reimbursed
from such fund, until such reimbursement has been made.

Tile amendment was agreed to.·
Tile bill was reported to the Senate as amended.
1\Ir. CL.APP. The amendment on page 1, line 4, inserting the
"·ords " and directed " sllould not be conCUlTed in.
The amendment was nonconcurred in.
The YICE-PRESIDE~T. The question is on concurring in
the remaining amendments made ns in Committee of the "bole.
The amendments were concurred in.
The amendments were ordered to be engrossed and the bill
to be read a third time.
Tile bill was read the third time, and pa sed.
PEARL RHER BRIDGE, MISSISSIPPI.

Mr. BERRY.

I am directed by the Committee on Commerce,
to wllorn was referred the bill (H. n. 2;:)3Go) to nntborize the
Xew Orleans and Great N'ortbern Railroad Company to r·onstruct a bridge aero s Pearl lliYer, in the State of ~lississippi,
to re11ort it favorably without ame:J?dment.
:Mr. :\lcLAURIN. I ask unanimous consent for the irnmctli:itc
<'On. ideration of the -bill just reported by the Senator from
Arkansa.
The Secretary read the bill ; and there being no objection, tile
Senate, as in Committee of the ·whole, proceedeu to its consideration.
·
The bill was reported to the Senate witllout amendment, ordered to a tllird rending, read the third time, and passed.
MISSISSIPPI RITER BRIDGE AT LOUISIA A, MO.

Mr. BERRY. I am directed by the Committee on Comlll~rce,
to whom was referred the bill (H. n. 250-!G) to · authorize tbe
construction of a bridge across the :\li. ·sissippi Ri1er at Louiiana, ~lo., to report it favorably without amendment.
Mr. STONE. I ask unanimou consent for the pre ent conirleration Of the bill.
T~e Secretary read the bill ; and there being no objection, the
Sepate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to its consideration:
The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, ordered to a third reading, read tlle tllird time, and pa . ed.
JOSE ~ARCIT DuPLAT.
!~Ir.

,

\Y ARREN. From the Committee on Military Affairs I
report a joint" re. olution and ask for it present consideration.
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The joint resolution (S. R. 92) to authorize the Secretary of
BILLS INTllODuCED.
W'ar to permit Jose 1\Iarcli Duplat to receive instruction at the · .Mr. TALIAFERRO introduced a bill (S. 8511 ) granting a
.Iilitary Academy at West Point was read the :first time by its pension to George L . Dancy; which was read twice by its title,
title, and the ·econd time at length, as follows :
and referred to the Committee on PensioUB.
ResalL·ca by the enate and House ot Rep1·esentatives ot the United
He also introduced a bill ( S. 8512) for the relief of James J .
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of ·war
be. and he hereby is, authoril'Jed to permit .Jose _ I:trch Duplat, of Ven- Abbott; which was read twice by its title, and, with the accomezuela, to receive instmction at the Military Academy at West Point: panying papers, r eferred to the Committee on Post-Offices and
Prot:ided, That no expense shall be caused to the United States thereby, Post-Roads.
·
and that the said Duplat shall agree to comply fully with all regulalli. CLAY introduced a bill ( S. 8513) granting an increase of
tions for- the police and discipline of the United States Military Academy ; that he !'tall be studwus, and that he shall give his utmost pension to Fannie Jones ; which was read twice by its title. and
eliorts to accomplish the courses in the various departments of instruc- referred to the Committee on Pensions.
tio : And p1·orided tur'11!e1·, That in the case of the said Duplat the
l\lr. WARREN introduced a bill ( S. 8514) to provide for
provisions of ections 1320 and 1321 of the Revised Statutes of the
raising a Volunteer Army of the United States in time of
rnited States shall be suspended.
Tile TICE-PRESIPENT. Is there objection t o the present actual or threa~ened war ; which was read twice by its title,
and, with the accompanying paper , referred t o the Committee
CQn-ideration of the joint resolution?
There bein:>" no· objection, the joint resolution was considered on Military Affairs.
Mr. CURTIS introduced a bill (S. 8515) extending tlle ex:as in Committee of the Whole.
Tllc joint re~ofution was reported to tlle Senate without i ting pension la-ws to the Kansas 1\lilitia and other persons
nwendruent, ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read -who rendered valiant service under regular United . States
officers in line of action during tile war of the r ebellion from
th thiru time, and pa ed.
18u1 to 1865; which was rend twice by its title, and r eferred to
THE NATIO~AL GER~.B. N-Al'.!ERICAN ALLIANCE.
the Committee on Pensions.
Mr. CLAPP. ( by request} introduced a bill (S. 8510) to refer
Mr. DILLISGllAl\I. I am directed by the Comp1ittee on the
Judicinrv, to whom -was referred the bill (H. R. 11213) to in- to the Comi: of Claims the claims of persons of mixed Choctaw
corporate Tlie National German-American Alliance, to report it or Cbickasaw I ndian and negro blood, ari ing under the treaty
of September 27, 1830; '\\hich was read twice by its title, andrefa\orai.>Iy "·itl10ut amendment.
::\lr. K ·ox. I ask unanimous consent for the present con- ferred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mr. SCOTT introduced a bill ( S. 8517) for relief of the counsideration of tile bill.
cil of St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church, of Shepherd Tlle Secretary read the bill.
tou-n, W. Ya. ; whicll was read h';rice by its title, and, with the
· Mr. DALE. Let the bill go over.
Tile 'VICE-PTIESIDEl•i"'T. Objection being made, tlle .bill -will accompanying paper, referred to the Committee on Claim .
1\ir. FULTON (for 1\Ir. CRANE) introduced a bill (S. 8;:)18)
be placed on the Calendar.
·
autborizing and directing the Secretary of the Interior to sell
MISSISSIPPI nn·rn DAM NEAR SAUK RAPIDS, MINN .
to Percival Lowell certain land situate in the county of Co~Ir. NELSOX.
I am directed by the Committee on Com- conino, Territory of Arizona, and within the limits of the San
merce to whom was referred the bill (S. 8400) to amend an act Francisco l\Iountaillil Forest Re erve; which was read twice by
entitled· "An act permitting the building of a dam across the its title, and referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
::\Ii:·-·i ippi River at or near the villaO'e of Sauk Rapids, Benton
l\Ir. CULLOM introduced a bill ( S. 851D) for the relief of the
County, 1\Iinn.," approved February 26, 1904, to report it back Chicngo, Peoria and St. Louis Railway Company of Illinois;
' ·itll an amendment, and · I submit a report thereon. This is a which was read twice by its title, and referred to t he Comshort local bill, and I a k for its pre ent consideration. It will mittee on Finance.
·
take but a moment.
A:llEXDMENTS TO APPROPRIATIOCil BILLS.
The Secretary read the bHI ; and there being no objection, the
::.\Ir. HAl~SBROUGH submitted an amendment propo ing to
Senate, as in ommittee of the Whole, proceeded to its c.on idappropriate $10,000 for a preliminary geolo<Pical examination
erntion.
The amendment was on page 1, line 9, before the word of the lignite areas of 'orth Dakota, etc., intended to be pro"years," to strike out "four" and in ert "three;" and after posed by llim to the sundry civil appropriation bill ; which -was
tlle word " years " to insert " and six months; " so as to make referred to the Committee on Appropriation , and or dered to be
printed.
·
the om read :
·
~11·. DEPEW submitted an amendment propo ing to approBe it enacted, etc., That section 3 of an act entitled "An act permitting the building of a dam across the l\Iis issippi River at or near tl1e priate $2,-oo to be paid to l\lrs. Sidonia Thieriot, w idow of
village of Sauk Rapids, Benton County, l\Iinn.," approved February 2G, Jacob B . Thieriot, late United States consul to Lisbon, being
100-!. be, and the same is hereby, amended so as to read as follow :
" SEC. 3. 'l'hat tbis ~:~.ct shall be null and void unless the dam herein the equivalent of one year's fees as consul at Lisbon, iritended
authorized be commenced within three years and six months and be to be_ proposed by him to the general deficiency appropriation
completed within six years from the time of the passage of this act."
bill; "·hich was referred to the Committee on Appropriations,
The amendment was agreed to.
and ordered to be printed.
Tlle bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the
Mr. FULTON (fo1· Mr. CRANE) submitted an amendment proamendment u-as concurred in.
posing to appropriate S:1,250,000 for the transmi sion o,f mail
The bill u-as ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read by pneumatic tubes or other similar devices, etc., intended ·to be
the third time, and passed.
proposed by 1\Ir. CRANE to the post-office appropriation bill ;
which u-as referred to the Committee on Post-Offices and rostW . W . PEIRCE.
l\lr. DICK. I am directed by the Committee on Naval Af- Ronds, and · mdered to be printed.
1\Ir. FLINT submitted an amendment relative to the Mare
fairs, to u-hom was referred tlle bill (H. R. 17875) waiving the
age limit for admi sion to the Pay Corps of tlle · United States I Innd Navy-Yard, Cal., etc., intended to be proposed by him to
Navy in the case · of W. W. Peirce, to report it favorably u-ith- tlle naval appropriation bill; u-hich was referred to the Comout amendment, and I submit a report thereon. I invite the at- mittee on Naval Affairs, and ordered to be printed.
l\1r. FRYE submitted an amendment intended to be proposed
tention of the senior Senator from North Carolina [1\lr. Surby him to the river and harbor appropriation bill; which was
ro~s] to tlle bill.
Ur. SIMMO~S. I ask unanimous consent for the present referred to the Committee on Commerce, and ordered to be
t'onsideration of the bill just reported by the Senator from Ohio. printed.
SENATOR FROM UTAH.
The Secretary read the b-ill ; and there being no objection, the
Senate, as in Committee of the 'Vhole, proceeded to its consid1\lr. HOPKINS submitted the following amen<lment_ intended
eration.
to be proposed by him to Senate resolution No. 142, relative to
The _bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or- the right of_ REED S:l!OOT to a seat in the Senate; which u-as
ucred to a third reading, read the third time, and passed.
ordered. to lie on the table and be printed.
NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL.
After the word "Resolved/' in line 1, insert the following: "twa:Mr. HALE. I am directed by the Committee on ·Naval Af- thirds of the Senators_ present concurring therein."
fairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 24!)25) .m aking apPRODUCTIO:'i OF INDIA RUBBER IN THE PHILIPPINES.
propriation for the naval service for the fiscal year ending
l\lr. CARMACK (for 1\lr. MoRGAN) submitted the following
. June 30, 1V08, and for other purposes, to· report it with amend- re olution; wllich was considered by unanimous consent, and
ments and to submit a report thereon. I give notice, 1\fr. Presi- agreed to:
dent, that I shall ask ~l;le Sena~e to ta_ke up the bill to-morrow
. Rc~ol!:ea, ~hat the nureau of Insula-:: Affairs, throu~h _its Chief,,
morning after the routme morn1ng bus mess.
d1rected . to 1~orm the Senate. · ~s . to th~ rubber-proaucmg capactty
The VIOE-PRESIDEL.~T The bill will ·be placed upon the of !he several 1slands of the P~thppme Arcbtpelago that belong to the
·
Umted States. And that be g1ve an approXImate area of rubber-proCalendar.
ducing lands in said several islands that belong to the Government of
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the United States, and of the different descriptionS of rubber-Dearing
trees, vines, and bulbs from which india rubber is derivable, and the
general bearing productiveness of such islands as commodities of commercial value. And that in aid of this investigation the government
of the territory of the Philippines is requested to give its attentive consideration and assistance.
I ""DIA-RUBBER CONCESSIONS IN THE KONGO FREE STATE.

llr. CA.Rl\IACK. For the Senator from Alabama [Mr. MoRGAN] I submit a reso~ution, and ask for its present-consideration.
·
The re. olution was read, as follows:
Resoll;ecl, That the President is requested , if it is not incompatible
with the public service, to inform the Senate whetbet· the Govemment
has information as to any concession from King Leopold of Belgium,
as sovere ign of the Kongo Free State, to any company or syndicate of
citizens of the Unit~d States .for the gathering of india rubber within
the area of the territory of the Free State of the Kongo, located at the
mouth or along the banks of the. Kassai River, from its junction with
the Kongo Uiver southerly into the rubber forests or areas of that part
of the Free State of the Kongo.
And that be inform the Senate of the names of American citizens
to whom such concession has been made, and as to the territorial
boundarie thereof, and as to the terms thereof, and as to the rights,
privileges, and po"l\ers given by such concession to such company or
syndicate. And also as to what powers are given by such concession
to such company or syndicate to exercise government or control over the
native people of such · area, either separately or in cooperation with
the government exercised by King Leopold over the Free .State of the
Kongo. And that the President inform the Senate whether the company or syndicate, as above reft"n·ed to, has submitted its concession to
the Government of the Un ited States for approval or disapproval, and
whether the same has been approved.
And ulso that the !'resident is requested to inform the Senate
"1\hether the Government has any information as to the exclusive conce s ion of a right to gather rubber in the forests of Liberia has been
made by the Liberian Government to a British company or syndicate,
and the terms and conditions of such concession, and to "\\hat extent
the same has been or is being executed.

Tile VICE-PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present
con ideration of the resolution?
~fr. HALE.
I have no objection to the resolution being referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations.
)fr. C.ARUACK. I had asked for its present consideration.
Does the Senator object?
Mr. HALE. Let it be referred.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Objection is made to tile present
consideration of the resolution, and it will be referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations.
SA:MANA· BAY COMPANY.

DEPEW submitted the following resolution; which was
referred to the Committee on Foi·eign Relations:
~Ir.

Resol!; ctl, That the President of the United States is hereby requested
to enter into correspondence with the Government of the Dominican
R epublic with the v1ew' to impressing upon that Government the justness of submitting to a court of arbitration the claim of the Samana
Bay Company against said Government.
WILLIAM 0 . BEALL.

::\Jr. P A..TTERSON submitted the following resolution; which
w·as considered by unanimous consent, and agreed to :
Resoh:ed, That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby,
directed to transmit to the Senate all complaints against the official
conduct of William 0. Beall, formerly secretary to the Commission to
the Five Civilized Tribes, and made the subject of investigation during
the months of November and December, 1906, by William Dudley
Foulke. special inspector, together with all evidence taken before or
secured by the sard inspector, his report thereon, and any and all
records in the custody of the Department relative thereto.
DISTRICT HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

.Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, I offer the resolution whicil
I send to the de k, for which I ask pre ent consideration.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The resolution submitted by the
Senator from New Hamp hire shall be read.
The Secretary r ead the resolution, as follows :
Resol-r;ed, That the Commissioners of the District of Columbia are
hereby directed .to forthwith transmit to the Senate the names of all
employees in the health department of the District, their several duties
and titles, if any, and the amount of compensation in each case.
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culons cows have been discovered in dairies supplying the District with
mille, and in other dairies the disregard of sanitary precautions is
appalling.
The health <Jepartment is unable to enforce its own Tegulations in
respect to contagious diseases. School children are not properly protected, and parents are not warned of the presence of contagious diseases in the schools. Milkmen are not promptly notified of the existence of contagious diseases among their patrons, with the result that
no precautions whatever are taken to prevent the spread of disease by
the. circulation of bottles. The markets of Washington, although they
are much cleaner than those of many other cities, are admitted to be
deserving of closer inspection .
It is impossible for the health officer and his assistants to exercise
the vigilance necessary to protect the people of · Washington on the
small allowance made by Congress. The door is open to danger, and
only good fortune seems to prevent serious consequences. '.rhe good
health of Washington, in other words, continues in spite of the mockery
of organized protection and not because of its ministrations.

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, that is rather a remarkable pronouncement from a.Ieading paper of the city of Washington, and I would not make a single observation concerning it
were it not for the fact that similar matter has found its way
into the colui:nns of newspapers in other sections of the country.'
The . fact is that, as a member of the Collllilittee on the District of Columbia, I have been laboring for sixteen long J·ears
in promoting legislation covering med,ical and sanitary matters
in this District; and. I venture to say that there is not a city in
the American Union that has on its statute books as many laws
relating to these subjects as has the. District of Columbia, and
in view of that fact, it is rather astonishing to me that the
health officer of this District feels it his duty tQ ru h into print
and say to the people of this District, to the Congress of the
United States, and to the people of the country that we have
neglected matters of health in the city of Washington. A few.
days ago the distinguished Chemist of the Agricultural Department, Doctor Wiley, felt it his duty to take a shy at the committees of Congre s in regard to this matter, saying that we
were neglecting legislation in reference to the public health.
From various quarters has come the same cry, that adequate
support is not being given to that important department of the
District government, and that, as a result, we are having impure
milk ; that our school children are being neglected, so far as
their health is concerned, and that all sorts of calamity is
threatening the people of this District because of our disregard
of the rights of the people.
Wily, Mr. President, regarding the school children, we have
physicians whose duty it is -to examine them every day to
ascertain whether or not they are in good health, or whether
they show any indication of contagious disease, and we Ilave
legislated over and over again regarding contagious diseases at
the instance of the Ilealth officer. I do not know what more we
can do in that direction than we have clQne; ancl yet this
editorial says that we are leaving the school children to the
mercy of contagious diseases without doing anything to remedy
the evil.
·
Xow, .Mr. President, I have submitted this resolution for the
purpose of ascertaining precisely how many officials are employed -b y the health department of the District of Columbia,
\vilat tileir salaries are, inasmuch as this editorial says they are
underpaid, and wilat their various duties are, so that we may be
able intelligently to take up this matter, and if the health
department needs more assistance, I feel sure that the committees of Congress will be glad to give it; but I want to--add
t hat I think in our legislation heretofore we have been reasonably liberal in tilat regard .
I trust the resolution may be passed.
'.rile VICE-PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the
r esolution.
The resolution was agreed to.
SCHOOL LAND AT ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.

Mr.

~ELSO)I

submitted the following report:

By unanimous consent, the Senate proceeded to consider the
The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the
r esolution.
t\YO Houses on tbe amendment, in the form of a substitute, of
::u r. GALLINGER. Mr. President, I desire to make a brief the House to tile bill (S. 1726) entitled ".An act making proviob ervation concerning the resolution I Ilave offered, and will ,·ision for conveying in fee the piece or sh·ip of ground in Saint
a k the Secretary to read an editorial from the Washington Post Augustine, Florida, known as 'Tile Lines,' for school purpose ,''
of this morning.
having met, after full and free conference have agreed to recomTile VICE-PRESIDE~"T. Without objection, tile Secretary mend and do recommend to their re pective Hou..,es as follows :
will read as reque. ted.
That tbe .. Senate recede from its disagreement to the amendTile Secretary read as follows :
ment of the House and agree to the same with amendments as
follows:
A~ OPEX DOOR TO DAXGER.
Page 1, line 4, after tile word ".:Matanzas," insert the words
The remarks of Health Officer Woodward regarding the necessity for
giving increased authority to milk inspectors and providing for more " or San Sebastian."
complete in spection of outside dairies are deserving the earnest attenPage 1, line 5, trike out the words "Chief of Engineers" and
tion of Congres:". Although the District bas been fait·Iy "\\ell cared fot·
this year in other respects, the health department of W~shington has insert in place thereof the words " Secretary of \'\.. ar."
been treated in ni "'gardly fashion by Congress. '.rhe officials are underPage 1, line 9, strike out the word "city."
paid, and their number is inadequate to per:Wt·m the wot·k as it shoulrl
P~1ge 1, line 9, after the word " in truction," insert llie followbe done. 'Ibe dairies i"Urnisblng milk to the people of the District are
not properly inspected. S~me of them are not inspected at all. Tuber- ing ,Torus: "of Saint Johns County, Florida."
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. 'l'bat tlte title of ·a ill att read a follows:
set fortlt in House Document No. 73~, Fifty-ninth Congress, fir t
".Au net making lH'Oiil"ion for con1eying in fee the piece or session.
striv of groullll in Saint Augustine, :b'lorida. known as 'Tlte
Tbe bill wa · reported to · the Senate witbout amendment, orLines,' for .·chool purpo:e to tlte board of public instruction of dered to a thil:d reading, read the third time, and pas ell.
Saint Jobu. County, Flori<la."
ROSEBUD INDIAN RESERY A.TIO~ LAND •
.And t11e Senate agree to the same.
~Jr. G.A:\IBLE.
I request the Senator from Vermont to yield
KNUTE NELSO:."l',
to me tltat I may ask. for the consideration of n bill -n·bich ltas
A. J . l\IcLAt:nr ,
come from the House of RepresentatiYes.
FRED T. Donors,
The \'ICE-PRESIDENT. Does tlte Senator from Yermont
jj(a.naoers on tltc 11art of tliC Senate.
yield to the Senator from South Dakota.
II. 0. Yo NO, .
-:\Ir. PROCTOR. I do.
ADIN B. CAPRON.
:.\Ir. G..:UIIBLH I ask that House bill 2-!987, which came from
JAMES L. SLAYDEN,
tlle House to-day, lJe laid before the Senate, and I ask unanimous
Managers on Ute part ot tlw House.
conr:;ent for it· immediate con icleratiOn.
'l'he VICE-PRESIDENT laid bef9re tbe Senate the bill (B. R.
The report was agreed to.
~-!987) to antltorize the sale and disposition of a portion of the
IIOD'SE BILL REFERRED.
.-urplu. or nnallotted lands in the Rosebud Indian Resenation,
. H. n. 21D-U. Au net relating to tlte entry and dio;;;position of in tbe State of South Dakota. and making appropriation and
certaiu · lmull' in tbe Rtate of Nebrn ·ka. "as read twice b;r it. proYiRion to carry the same into effect; wltich was read the
fir t time by it · title, an<l the second time at length, and by
title. nnd rer.:rrP{l to the Conunittee on Public Land .
H. H. 23XH1. An net to ehange tlte time of bollling tlte United unanimous consent, the Senate, as in Committee of the \\·bole,
States <li trict and circuit court in the eastern district of proceeded to its consideration .
Nortlt Carolina and to l1rOiicle for the ap110intmeut of a clerl.,;:
~Jr. G.A.:\IHLE.
I send Ul) two amendments to the bill.
of tlte court.· at "·ashiugton, ?\. C.; was read twice by its title,
The YICE-PllESIDEN'I. 'l'he Senator from South Dakota
and referred to tlte Committee on the Judiciary.
11ropo es an amendment, wbich will be stated.
H . H. :!i3:!3-!. .An act permitting tlte building of a dam across
Tbe SECRETARY. On page G, line 14, sh·ike out the word
Rock HiYet' at L:rnclou Ill.; "a read twice by its title, and re- "three" and in ert "fiye" in lieu thereof; so that it will read:
ferred to the Committee on Commerce.
Draw interest at l:i per· cent per annum for ten years.
H. R. 25472. An act to fix the limitation applicable in certain
Tbe amendment was agr ell to.
c.'\. ·e~, "as read t"ice by it title, and referred to the CommitThe \'ICE-PRESIDENT. The second amendment pro110 ·ed by
tee on Appropriations.
the Senator from South Dakota "ill be ·tated.
.
The SECRETARY. On page G, after the word "act;• in line ~-!,
AGRICULTCRAL APPROPRIATION BIU,.
Mr. PRO TOR. I moYe that the Renate proceed to the con- it i l" proposed to insert :
.And there I hereby appropr·iated the further sum of $1;:) 000, Ol' . o
sideration of the agricultural appropriation bill.
thereof as may be nece sary, for the pm·pose of making the allot'l'lte motion "as agreed to; illld tbe Senate, as in Committee of much
ments provided for berein.
the Vl"ltole, resumed con idera tiou of the bill (B. H. :?481 3)
The amendment was agreed to.
making np11ropriations for the Depnrtment of Agriculture for
Mr. KEAX. l\Ir. Pre ident, has this bill been re}lorte<l by a
the fi ·cal year ending June 30, 1DOK
committee?
Mr. :McENERY. l\Ir. Pre ident-The YICE-PRESIDEl\...,..1'. It is a Hou e lJill whicb the Chair
The Vl E-PRESIDENT. Doe the Senator from Yermont
laid before the Senate at tbe reque t of tlle Seuator ft·om
yield to the Senator from Louisiana?
· l\11'. PROC'l'OR. I "ill yield to the Senator from LouisHma So"uth Dakota.
1\Ir. KEAN. Has it been before a Senate committee?
for the con ideration of a bill, wbiclt he assures me will lead to
l\Ir. GA.l\IBLE. A bill witlt substantially the arne proYi ions
no eli. cussion.
"a reported from the ommittee on Indian Affair to the
ESTATE OF HENRY WARE.
Senate on the 13th of December. The only l)ropo ition there
:'Ill'. McENERY. I ask unanimous con ent for tbe present was that instead of a Ynluation or price fixed the land should
cousi<leration of the bill ( S. 1217) for the relief of the estate of be appraised. A report was not filed for the rea. on that au
Henry 'V'nre, clecea eel.
in.l"pector "a out negotiating a treaty. Tbe inspertor suc'l'ltere being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the ceeded in negotiating a h·enty, and on the 14tlt of I ebruary
\Yltole, proceeded to consider tlte bill, wbich bad been reported tlte ratification of the treaty was authorized by bill from the
from the Committee on Claims "itlt an amendment, to strike Committee on Indian Affairs in the Renate. This bill pro-rille.<>
out all after the enacting clause and insert:
substantially the form of tlte agreement, and tlte two amendThat the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized ments ''hiclt I hn1e offered make this bill conform to the agreeand ctirected to pay to the legal representative of the e tate of Henry
Ware. deceased. tlle um of 5;18,732; said sum to be in full payment for ment.
1\Ir. KEAN. I do not think the practice is a good one. Tbereall injury and damage that was done to said decedent and his propet·ty
due to the seizme, detention. and pat·tial spoliation of 7!)8 bales of fore I must object.
cotton, the pt·opNty of said decedent, and for '15,700 which said deThe YICE-PRESIDEXT. Objection is made.
cedent was compelled to pay to said officials of the United States in
Mr. G~IBLE. I trust no objection will be interposed. It is
ord~r to ~ret possession of part of said property.
And there is hereby
appropl'iated. out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro- a matter of great importance to the people of my Rtate.
priat d, the sum of 1 ,732.
Mr. KEAX. Let the bill go to the committee. I ba-re no ob'l'lte amendment wa. agreed to.
jection to tlte bill, but the practice i. not a good one.
The bBl was reported to the Senate as amended, and the
1\Ir. GAMBLE. I "ill be yery glad to make my. elf plain to
amendment wa concurred in.
the Senator from New Jer ey. Thi. matter has beeu con ill'l'Jw bill was ordered to be engro secl for a tbinl reading, read ered t\Yice by the Committee on I ndian Affairs ancl hd been
the third time, and pa eel.
favorably re11ortet1. 'l'he bill that "as read here tbi' morniug
GEORGE 1I. E TERLY.
and TI·bieh lta: pa sed tlte House is in the identical language of
l\Ir. BURNHA.l\I. I ask the Senator from Yermont to yield to the agreement. It i in conformity to tbe agreement with tbe
me in order that I may secure the pa sage of a short bill, "hiclt Sioux tribe of Indians and with tlte statute and it i a matter
of great importance. The lands to be opened embrace about a
will not lead to debate.
l\Ir. PROCTOR I yield to tlte ~enator from Ne'"· Hampsltire. million acres lying immediately "e t of the Rosebud Re eiTa::.Ur. BUHNIIAl\1. I ask unanimous con ·ent for tlte con idera~ tion , "lticlt "as opened three years ago. If it i referred to
be that it can not be considered
tion at tlti. time of the bill (II.' R. 18924) for tlte relief of the committee, the danger
at this ession.
George :\I. E ·terly.
:Mr. LODGE. Will tile Senator from · Soutll Dakota allow me
'l'here ueino- no objection, tbe ~enate, as in ·committee of the
"'·hole, pro ·eederl to consider the bill. It directs the Secretary to make a sugge tiou?
l\lr. GAl\IBLJ.J. Certainly.
of tlte Tt·easury to pay to George l\I. Esterly. of Yaldez, Alaska,
Mr. LODGE. If there i. a similar bill on the alendnr
$3 000, in payment for the loss of the gasoline launch Marilla
owned by him and accidentally burned in tbe district of Prince covering tlle awe subje ·t-watter, it is open to the Senator
William, Territory of Alaska, on July 18 1903, while in official to substitute tbi bill for tile Senate bill.
Mr. KEAN. That is correct.
use and under tlle rental of the United States Geoloo-ical SurYey,
l\Ir. LODGE. He can take it up by unanimous consent tothe appropriation lta1in(J' been recommended by tlle Secretary
of the Interior and by the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, the morrow.
1\Ir. GA::\.1BLE. I am -rery anxious to have the matter disrecommendations and the facts cone ruing the loss being fully
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posed of. It is one of great importance to the people of my
State.
.Mr. LODGE. I was pointing out to the Senator how he can
pass it.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. is there objection to the consideration of the bill?
.Mr. ALDRICH. If the matte1.· is of such supreme importance
to anybody as the Senator from South Dakota suggests, it is
very easy to refer the bill to the Committee on Indian Affairs
and have it reported back at once. Otherwise we will establish a precedent which would be an extremely dangerous one,
especially if it is an important bill. I think it ought to go to
the committee and be reported back in the usual way.
1\Ir. GAl\IBLE. I do not 'vant to be unduly persistent in the
matter. Possibly I do not make myself plain.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. 'l'he Chair will suggest that the debate is proceeding by unanimous consent. I s there objection to
the explanation to be made by the Senator from South Dakota?
l\Ir. ALDRICH. I do not object to the explanation, but I
· shall insist that the bill go to the committee and be considered
in the usual way.
1\Ir. GAl\IBLE. In reply to that, I want to say that this
measure bas been considered fully by the Committee on I ndian
Affairs of the Senate. The bill that is reported by the Senate
Committee on Indian Affairs is in the same language as this
bill. Tbis is a House bill. It passed the House Sattu·day. I
called it up in .this form so that there might be expedition in
its passage. If it goes to the committee, the danger is there
will not be opportunity to have it considered and will deny to it
the privilege of passing at this session.
1\lr. CLAY. Mr. President-- .
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from South Dakota yield to the Senator from Georgia?
l\Ir. GAl\IBLE. Certainly.
l\Ir. CLAY. I understood tbe Senator to say tbat a bill identical with this was before the Coinmittee on Indian Affairs in
the Senate, nnd had been reported by the Senate committee and
is now on the Calendar.
l\Ir. GAl\IBLE. It is not on tbe Calendar.
1\lr. CLAY. Then this bill could. not · be substituted for it.
Tbat is true.
:Mr. GAl\IBLE. The report was authorized last Thursday.
The VICE-PRESIDE~'!'. If there is objection, the bill will
be referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
l\Ir. ALDRICH. I .thought I made my position plain about it. ·
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Cbair so understood.
l\Ir. ALDRICH. It is not necessary to r eiterate it.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair was about to state that
the bill will be referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
DAVID H.ABRINGTON.

l\Ir. BULKELEY. Mr. President--.
The VICE-PRESIDENJ:'. The Senator from Vermont is entitled to the floor. Does he yield to the Senator from Connecticut?
·
1\fr. PROCTOR. I yield to the Senator from Connecticut.
l\Ir. BULKELEY. I am directed by the Committ~e on Military Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 14361) grant-·
ing an honorable discharge to David Harrington, tp report it
favorably without amendment; and I ask unanimous consent
for the immediate consideration of the bill.
There being no objection, the Senate, as in· Committee of the
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. It directs the Secre1:.:'1ry
of War to grant an honorable discharge to David Harrington,
late a member of Company D, Thirty-second Ohio Volunteer Infantry.
The bill was reported to tbe Senate without amendment, ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed.
TOWN SITES IN . OKLAHOMA.

l\Ir. CULBERSON. Mr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator -from Vermont
yield to the Senator from Texas?
l\Ir. PROCTOR. I do.
l\Ir. CULBERSON. I ask unanimous consent for the present
consideration of the bill (H. R. 24980) to provide for tile commutation for town-site purposes of homestead entries in certain
portions of Oklahoma.
Tl1ere being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill.
.
The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed.
· CHATTAHOOCHEE RIVER BRIDGE.

1\Ir. CLAY. l\Ir. President:~The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Yermont
yield to the Senator from Georgia?
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·
1\Ir. PROCTOR. I yield to the Senator from Georgia.
1\Ir. CLAY. I ask for the immediate consideration of tbe bill
(II. R. 24821) to authorize the Georgia Southwestern and Gulf
Raifroad Company to construct a bridge across the Chattahoochee River between the States of Alabama and Georgia.
Th,ere being no objection, the Senate, as ip. Committee of the
Whole, proceeded to consider .the bill.
The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, ordered to a third reading, ~ead the third time, and passed.
CONDEMNATION OF LAND FOR STREETS.

l\Ir. GALLINGER. 1\lr. President-.
The VICm:.PRESIDENT. Does the .Senator · from Vermont
yield to tile Senator from New Hampshire?
l\1r. PROCTOR. I yield to the Senator from New Hampshire,
and. then I must ·insist on proceeding with the agricultural appropriation bill.
Mr. GALLINGER. I ask unanimous consent for the consideration of the bill (B. R. 23384) to amend an act entitled "An
act to amend an act entitled 'An act to establish a Code of Law
for the District of Columbia,' regulating proceedings for condemnation of land for streets."
'l'llere being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the
Whole proceeded to consider the bill.
The '_bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed.
AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATION BILL.

The Senate as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the consideration of 'the bill (H. R. 24815) making appropriations for
the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1908.

:\Ir. PROCTOR. Mr. President, when this bill was last under
discussion we bad reached the Forestry Service, at the bottom ·
of page 36, and tile amendment increasing the salary of !he
Forester was under consideration. The Senator from 1.\Iarne
[l\Ir. HALE] made some objection, and ~utborized_ me to make a
statement; but as he is present be Will make 1t much better
Ilimself.
I wish to say, while I am up, that if I said anything that
seemed to detract from a proper appreciation of the services of
the several Assistant Secretaries, I did not · intend anything of
the kind. They . are hard-working, underpaid men. We have
increased the salaries of the heads of Departments 50 per cent;
v;·e have increased our own 50 per cent; and I certain)y think
tbe assistant secretaries deserye an increase as much as anyone that I know of. I shall at the proper time move that the
salary of the Assistant Secretary of the Department of Agriculture be made $5,000.
The reason why it was not proposed by the committee as an
amendment was not because we did not favor it, for it ·was discussed and the general expression was in favor of it, but becau e we did l:iot wish to ask for too much; and as the appointments have usually been semi-political, and the term of service
not ~ery long, we thought they might perhaps be~r a manifest
injustice a little more easily than ·men whose services were continue{]. for years and whose services would be required for years. · •
I wish myself that we might ha-ve in each Department an
assistant a nonpolitical appointment, who should serve continuously and be entirely familiar with the administration of "the
Department. It would be of great assistance to th_e new beau
of the Department, and those changes occur very frequently. _
So far as concerns a general increase of the salru.·ies of tbese
officers at the present session, it is not too late, I think, to make
it now and I shall certainly propose it in regard to the
Assis~t Secretary of this Department. I yield to the Senator
from l\Iaine.
.
1\Ir. HALE. 1\Ir. President, I find on looking at the salaries
which are paid to the beads of bureaus in· the Agriculture Department and in some other Departments, nota~ly, the Department of Commerce and Labor, that pretty nearly all of tile salaries have already been rafsed, and· that the bead of this Bureau, .
tbe Chief Forester, seems to· have been about the most mollest.
and retiring of all of them. All save only him have succeeded
in getting their pay put up, and I do not tbink we ought to cli.scriminate against a modest man. He is getting no more to-day
than the officer got in this place ten years ago, and I learn that
be bas no·t in any way solicited the ·incre&se-; that he has not
even asked for it. Under these conditions I clo not think any
further objection could be made to the amendment.
1\Ir. FULTON. Before the amendment is voted on, I ask the
Senator fTom Vermont to yield to me for a few · minutes.
1\Ir. PROCTOR. I yield to the Senator from Oregon.
1\lr. F{JLTON. l\Ir. President, when this aiJ?.endment was up
for consideration on Thursday last I took occasion to suggest
that if the proposed increase in salary was to be predicated
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on the alleged exceptionally efficient organization and administration of this Bureau. I should have to oppose the amendment.
I am not concerned whether this salary shall be increased or
diminished, and I do not apprehend that the gentleman who
occupies the office is very much concerned ,.-hether his salary
shall be -increased or not. It is quite well known-indeed, it
has been stated on this floor-that he is a gentleman of very
large wealth, and I have seen it frequently stated in the pre s,
and I !Jaye never heard it denied-.1\Ir. PRO TOR. It is a mistake.
.l\Ir. FULTON. What i. that?
.l\It·. PROCTOR. I think that is a mi take.
Mr. FULTON. Wllat; that be is a gentleman of large wealtll?
~lt·. PROCTOR.
Ye , sir.
Mr. FULTON. I have frequently seen it stated in the pre s,
and I have never heard it denied, that he does not appropriate
any of the salary to his own use, but to charitable purpose , for
which be i indeed to be coDllllended.
I would not now further detain the Senate by a discussion
of tbi subject were it not for the fact that immediately on
my making the statement mentioned, my friend, the senior Senator from Indiana [1\fr. BEVERIDGE], took the floor in defense of
the character of the Forester, Mr. Pinchot. I was surprised
that my remarks should have been interpreted as in any wise
reflecting on his character, integrity, or devotion to duty. I
hnd no . uch thought or purpose. I esteem ~lr. Pinchot most
highly; believe him to be a gentleman of high ch~racter and
patriotic purpose. I do not. however, at all times, in all respects
and particulars approve of his theories a applied in connection
with the adminish·ation of the forest reser>es. How far he i ·
responsible for a ll the abu~es growing out of the administration
of tlle~e resetTes I do not know, nor hall I undertake to say.
I do not believe, in fact, tllat be is in any degree respons;ible
therefor, but since tlli question lla arisen I do wish to ay
that in my judgment. not only is the administration of that
department unbusinesslike, but the policy itself has been, by the
constant and cea~eless aggressions of the Bureau, Ci;lrried far
beyontl tlle original purpose and intention of Congress in providing for fore t re ·enes. In all the tatutes authorizing tlle
creation of the e re enes it lla been expre ly stipulated that
tlley sllould not include lands clliefly valuable for agriculture or
mining purrlo:e:. Antl yet there are to-day witlldrawn for
reservation ·, and inclutled tllerein, hundreds of thousands of
acres of lands in tlle State of Oregon tllat are chiefly .-aluable
for grazing and agriculture; land on which not a ~ tick of timber e>er hae grown or ever will grow. 'l'lle lands within tllese
reservations are being leased to stock men and tlle rental kept
as a distinct fund under tlle absolute control of the Bureau.
The last statement I saw there was something like half a million
dollar in thi. fund.
I have not seen the statement for this year. All this money
is being levied and collected witllout any authority of law. It
is not paid into the Trea ury subject to appropriation, and when
it i · proposed to pro>ide by legislation for covering it into the
'rreasury tlle movement is met by the ruost strenuous opposition
on the part of this Bureau. So much of this fund is expended
by tlle Bnreau officials as they deem neces ary for such purposes as they deem proper and the balance is carried to tbe
credit of the Bureau. The Senator from Iniliana says that no
Department has actually earned o much money for the Government. Of that and of tlle policy of converting the public lands
into a permanent governmental r evenue-producing proposition I
shall have ometbing to say further on. Bi..1t before taking tllut
np let me remind the Senator that through no Department has
tlle Government lo t or been actually defrauded of so much as
through the admini tration of the forest reserves.
"·e lla>e lleard much of public-land frauds, and it was generally. assumed tllat it was u!J.der the timber and stone acf that
the e fraud were chiefly perpeh·atecl. As a matter of fact,
the Go,·ernment bas never lost a dollar under the administration of tllat act. For every acre of land · for wllicb a patent
was i. sued 11nder that act· the Government receiverl the price
fixed by statute. namely, $2.50. Tile frauds under that act did
not cont:i t in cl.leating tlle Government out of the price, but in
the party applying to purclla e taking a fal e oath, testifying
tllat be was purclla ing for his own u e and benefit, when, in
fact. lle bad, in many in tance , already contracted to sell to
anotller. But the Government was paid the full price.
Under tlle forest-reserve statutes tlle boundaries of re erva. tion · llave been made to include millions of acres of worthless,
or comparatiYely worthless. lands owned by land-grant railroad
companies. Tlle e la~ds tlle companies were permitted to . ex:cllnno-e fot· tlle flue t timber lantls in the world. In the Rainier
Fore ·t Reserve, in tlle State of Wasllington, bun~reds of thousand· of acre · of rocks and crags and beetling cliffs were thus
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exchanged, but the valuable timber land· witilin tlle resetTes
were retained, of course, by tlle CQmpany. In my own State
tlle Northern Pacific Railway Company was permitted to exchange the e wortble s lands, these rocks and towering peak·,
and probably the eternal now of Rainier'. lofcy· ummit, for entire townships of unsuryeyed lands on wllicll tand tile grandest fore ts of the world. ~1ucb of this land was unsmTeyed,
and hence settlers or other entrymen could not take it, but
under tlle Department's con truction tlle "fore t-re etTe crip,"
l':O called, was applicable to it.
And so by tile administration
of the forest reserve this Government has lost million~ of dollar , and tlle ubsidies to certain lantl-grant railroads llave
been enhanced many millions more, for the lands they locatell
"·ere tlle finest and actually worth twenty or tllirty-dollar· t)er
acre at the time and now doubtless -worth $100 per acre, wllile
the lands tlley surrendered will be worth no more on the morning of the millennium than they are to-day. It is true tllat Congress lias re})ealecl the law that permitted the e exchanges, but
that for which I condemn the Bureau i for having pel'mitted
these worthle. lands to be included . in re3erve , knowing, as
they must have known, what the result would be.
Mr. FLINT. l\lr. President-1.'lle VICE-PRESIDENT. Does tlle Senator from Oregon
yield to tlle Senator from Ca lifornia?
Mr. FULTON. Certainly.
l\1r. FLtNT. I simply want to ask the Senator from Oregon
whether · it wns not the act itself thnt caused the trouble in
that 'tile Congress of the Un ited States permitted tllis selection
to be made, as lie states. 'l'lle Administration was in no wav
r esponsible for the selection.
~
l\Ir. FULTON. Not ·altogether.
l\lr. CARTER. Will tlle Senator permit me to make a remark
at thi point?
Tlle VICE-PRESID~N'r. Does tlle Senator from Oregon
yield to the Senator from l\Iontana?
·
. l\lr. FULTON. Certainly.
l\lr. GARTER. I state here and now that tlle original lieu
land exchange scheme wllicb wa pro>ided for. in tlle appropriation bill contemplated only tlle relief of actual settler· wllo e
claims were embraced within forest re erves. llad that law
been · confined, as Congress intended it to be confinetl. to inuiYiduals no substantial injury would baye occurred. Originally
the Interior Department held that the law diu not extend .to
land-grant corporation . The General Land Ofli<:e heltl to tllat
view. Tile Secretary of the Interior arbih·arily, I understand,
commanded the General Land Office to rever e it decision and
permit tilis wholesale excbang_e by the land-grant railroad companies of their worthless lands in forest reserves, and thus this
mighty rush for lieu lands occurred, to the great and enduring
detriment of the people of the United States.
Mr. FULTON. 'l'lle Senator from Montana is eminently correct. As a matter of fact, an wering the que tion of tlle Senator from California [l\lr. FLINT], which wa wlletber the law
is not to blame for tlle frauds that grew up untler the administration of the forestry department, I answer no.
In tile first place as the Senator from 1\lontana has; said tlle
proper consh·uction of the law creating the forest resene.
clearly entitles no person except the settler to excllange llis lantl
for land o.n tlle out ide. That is the plain · spi rit of the law.
It is what Congress contemplated at the time, and it was only
by the construction of the Department tllat a different feature
wa incorporated into the law. ·
·
But that is not the only reason wlly I say tllis Department
must be chargeable for the fraud that grew up under the administration of that law. As I llave said before, it was for the
Department to say when and where withdrawals for fore t reserve should be made. It was for them to determine whether
a tract should be withdrawn tllfit embraced a large portion of
. the holdings of a land-grant railroad or not; and when they
knew tlle construction that was being "'iYen to the law, when
thev knew that by witlldrawing for a fore 't re ene millions of
acres of land held by. the land-grant railroads, a great portion
of which was practically wortble s, the owner of those lands
could exchange them for tlle best agricultural nntl t imber
lands in tlle country, I say it was tlle duty of a faitllful ;-tdmini trator of the law to decline to withdraw tllo e lnntl · and to
incorporate them into a re e!Te.
·
l\Ir. CARTER. 1\lr. Pre ident-Tlle VICE-PRESIDEXT. Does the Senator from Oregon
y ield to the Senator from 1\lontana?
l\1r. FULTON. With pleasure.
Mr. CARTER. The point made by tlle Senator was di tinctly
made by Mr. Secretary Bliss. He felt thnt the law sllould not
avail land-grant r ailroad companies, and in creating ·a resenation in the Territo1~y of Arizona lie specified a · forest reserve
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only the even-numbered sections, to the · end that the railroad
company could not by any possibility avail itself of the privilege of ex;changlng that chaparral country for the white pine
and yellow pine of Puget Sound.
The pre13ent Secretary, however, departed from the policy of
1\~r. Bliss in that behalf.
He deliberately included the even
sections and made a contract with · the railroad company extending their time for the selection of these timbered lands aftee
tile law itself had been repealed.
1\Ir. FULTON. I am under obligations to the Senator from
1\Iontana for that contribution to the subject. ·
l\Ir. PERKINS. 1\Ir. President-Tile VICE-PHESIDENT. Does the Senator from Oregon
yield to the Senator fr9m ·california?
1\lr. FULTON. Certainly.
· 1\Ir. PERKINS. I should like to ask my friend from Oregon
how tilis reflects upon the Chief Forester or the ·F orestry Senice? Does not tile -administration of it properly belong, under tile
Secretary of the· Interior; to the General Land Office? 'Vhile
frauds have been committed, undoubtedly in levying this lieuland scrip, should not the blame, if there is blame, properly rest
upon the Land Department of tile Government? ·
1\Ir. CARTER. Will the Senator from Oregon permit me to
make a suggestion at that point?
· 1\Ir. FULTON. With pleasure.
l\Ir. CARTER. The Secretary of the Interior upon any day
upon recommendation to tile President might have withdrawn
· this imperial forest from entry by lieu-land scrip. He had the
same command over the public domain that is exercised to-day,
and yet, with a P.liancy hitherto unknown in a Department of the
Government, he witnessed the confiscation by the railroad land
grant companies of the most superb areas of the globe.
· l\1r. FULTON. Mr. President-l\fr. WARREN. 1\Ir. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Oregon
yield to the Senator from Wyoming?
· l\Ir. FULTON. Certainly.
1\Ir. WARREN. _In reference to what the Senator from 1\Iontana has so well said, it is un1;1ecessary to take that up as having
reference to the head of the Forestry Department, because all
that was done under the Interior Department proper before it
was transferred to the Agricultural Department and before it
was in charge of the Forester, wbese case is now before us.
: 1\.:lr. FULTON. When was the present Forester appointed?
:Mr. WARREN. . He has no control.
.
Mr. FULTON. He was appointed long · before the transfer to
the Agricultural Department, and right here--.
· Mr. WARREN. One moment. He was the Forester in the
Agricultural Department, and be bad little to do with the foref:it
reserves under the Interior Department.
l\Ir. FULTON. I am not saying that be had.
l\Ir. BEVERIDGE. Will the Senator allow me?
l\Ir. FULTON. In a minute. I wish to make myself clear on
this proposition, aad tilen I will yield.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. Certainly; I will not interrupt the Senator.
1\Ir. FULTON. I will then yield with pleasure to the Senator
trom Indiana.
Tile questions and statements of Senators continually imply
exactly what I sought clearly to negative when I commenced,
that I am making some criticism of or assault upon the present
Forester. I thought I made myself clear on that point I do
not say that be is responsible for this condition, but I do say that
the Foresh·y Department, as a bureau charged especially witil
this IJrancb of the service, must bear some of the responsibility
with the Interior Department.
Now I yield with pleasure to the Senator from Indiann..
Mr. BEVERIDGE. I do not feel like interrupting the Senator.
l\Ir. FULTON. If I was discourteous to the Senator I did not
mean to be so.
1\lr. BEVERIDGE. All I was going to ask him was to direct
llis ·atte.Q.tion to the question of the Senator from California [1\lr.
PERKINS], which seems to me, with my very limited knowledge
of this subject, to be extremely pertinent to the particular point
which we were discussing the other clay, to wit, the services and
their value, with the excellence of character and every other
admirable quality of the Chief Forester. ·
l\Ir. FULTON. You can not pass any eulogy on l\Ir. Pinchot
personally to which I will not agree.
l\Ir. BEVERIDGE. His efficiency-1\lr. FULTON. You can not say a word as to his urbanity or
gentlemanliness and all that s01-.t of thing to which I will not
subscribe.
1\fr. BEVERIDGE. No; I have made no statement about his
urbanity or gentlemanliness, '-vhich seems to amuse one SenaXLI--200
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·tor; my remarks were directed to his efficiency as a public
servant. As to the question which the Senator is discussing
with yigor and feeling, the Senator from California pointed out,
it seemed to me, that that waib a criticism properly directed to
the Interior Department for any defect, with wilich this perfectly ·a dmirable public servant (the Cilicf Forester) bad nothing to do and with which be was not cilargeable.
1\lr. FULTON. Very well. I am perfectly willing-in fact,
I am desirous-that this responsibility shall be placed on the
shoulders to which it properly belongs. I myself believe, and
I say. here right now, that the real responsibility did rest .u pon
and the consequences must be borne by tile Secretary of the Interior. But incidentally this Bureau shares a certain amount
of responsibility. I am simply taking advantage of this particular occasion to give expression to some of the views I have
on tilis subject in a general way. ·
Mr. BEVERIDGE. I have become more enlightened as the
Senator proceeds. I was at luncheon when the Senator began.
1\Ir. FULTON. I very much appreciate the Senator's compliment.
l\Ir. BEVERIDGE. If that is the purpose of the Senator, and
if that is the scope of his remarks, I will listen to him with increased pleasure.
·
1\lr. FULTON. The Senator·from Indiana told us the otilcr
day that this Bureau, this great Departmen~, as he called itfor a great Department, he said, it has come to be--was conn·ibuting more money to the Treasury than any other Department ot
the Government. Whether that is an exactly accurate statement
I do not know. -I do not know that the Senator-intended it for
an absolutely accurate one. I suppose he intended simply to draw
attention to the amount that they are actually contributing to
the Government.
Be that as it may, tile question arises, l\Ir. President-and I
tilink it is a pertinent one--how are they raising this moriey?
How are they creating this great fund? That is the particular
question that I desire to discuss here to-day in a brief way.
They are creating this fund by withdrawing from public sale
and from entry under the homestead laws or under any of the
laws of Congress great bodies of valuable · land, valuable J:or
timber, valuable for agriculture, valmi.ble for grazing--taking
them and conv:erting them into great reserves within the body
of a State and rendering it impossible for them to contribute in
any degree or to any extent whatever to the industrial life,
growth, and commercial development of the State. They: are
robbing the State of its resources, hampering it in its development, and for what purpose? To create a great fund for this
Government. I deny, Mr. President, that it is good policy, I
deny that it is a wise policy, to convert the public land of this
country for all time into a revenue-producing ·proposition for
the benefit of the General Government. I deny that it is a wise
public policy that the Government silall engage in business
within the limits of a State.
I submit, 1\fr.. President, that · when a new State is created
there is an implied promis~, if not a direct one, that the public
lands shall not be retained by the General Government longer
than is necessary to dispose of them in an orderly and beneficial way. I believe it is the implied contract between the General Government and the States that the States shall have the
benefit of these lands being carried into their indush·ial life
and contributipg to their revenues and industi·ies.
. The State of Oregon has something like 20,000,000 acres of
merchantable timber, about one-third of its entire area. There
are to-day incorporated within the forest reserves in that State
something like 14,000,000 acres, or approximately one-fourth of
the entire area of the State.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Oregon will
kindly .suspend. Tile hour of 2 o'clock having arrived, the
Chair lays before the Senate the unfinished business, which will
be stated by the Secretary.
The SECRETARY. Senate resolution No. 214, that a duly quali:P,ecl enn·yman is entitled to patent for land, etc.
l\Ir. CARTER. I ask unanim·o us consent that tile unfinished
business be temporarily laid aside.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered.
. The Senator from Oregon will proceed.
1\lr. FULTON. A large portion of the 14,000,000 acres of
wilich I speak tilat is incorporated within forest reserves is
capable of being devoted to agriculture, is fine grazing land, is
.of. great value, and would be of great yalne to the people of
that State, and would contribute- largely toward ·building up the
industries of that State. By wilat right does the General Government exclude from the indush·ies of tile State tilat great
portion of her public domain?
l\Ir. PERKI:NS. I dislike to interrupt my ft·iend, but we have
the same object in view--
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Air. FULTON. If the Senator dislikes to interrupt me, it
is offset by the pleasure I enjoy in being interrupted by Wm. ·
.i\Ir. PERKINS. If errors exist, we want to correct them. ·Is
it not a matter of fact, I ask my. friend ·f rom Oregon, that the
lands within these reservations are open to homestead enh·y
and open to preemption, and is it not a fact that within the
past year 2,000 applications have been filed, and did it not
appear before our committee that one-half of those applications
for homesteads were filed for the purpose of obtaining the timber upon the land?
:Mr. FULTON. How many of the applications were granted?
Mr~ PERKINS.
About one-half of them.
1\Ir. FULTON. Were one-half granted in all the public-land
States? How many were granted in all the public-land States?
Mr. PERKINS. I am not aule to state correctly, but it is
my impression that 2,000 applications were made, according to
the statement before our committee, and that about one-half of
them were granted.
·. Ur. OARTEB. 1\lr. Pi:'esident-·rhe PRESIDING OFFICER (1\lr. GALLINGER in the chair) .
Does the Senator from Oregon yield to ·the Senator from Montana?
Mr. FULTON. I yield to the Senator.
1\Ir. CARTER. It is well known, I think, that for several
years past all of the timber and stone lands in · the States of
Oregon and Washington have been undel.' su pension. The record is that all of the entries have been very carefully scrutinized,
and since 1900 only seventy-two enh·ies out of the two thousand
and odd have been found fraudulent and subject to criticism
because of error in the pape1·s or in the attempt to ·execute the
cont1.·act with the Government.
1\Ir. ·FLINT. 1\Ir. President-The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Oregon
yield to the Senator from California?
1\Ir. FUL'l'ON. Certainly.
1\lr. FLINT. I desire to call the attention of t11e Senator
from Montana to the fact that, as shown by the President's message to Congress February 13, after the investigation within the
past few months of the desert-land entries, the homestead ·enn·ies, and other entries in the West, over GO per cent of them
have been found to be either irregular or based upon fraud.
l\lr. CARTER. Mr. President-1\.Ir. FULTON. I yield to the Senator from Montana.
Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. Mr. President, I do not challenge
the President's message. I do challenge the fact.
·
1\Ir. CARTER. Mr. President, a few evenings ago two boats
met somewhere this side of Providence, R. I., and both were
bailly Cl'ippled, and one went to the bottom. . One hundred per
cent of the two boats of cour e sank on that occasion: It was a·
terrific failure of good navigation. Thus it is that selecting
two laud offices in the whole United States and a bunch of cases
collected from those the message undertakes to make an aver·
age for the 325,000 enh·ies on the public domain. The record is
shown by the Land Office to be, as I have heretofore stated it,
that less than one-third ot 1 per cent of the homestead entries
have been found fraudulent in a period of eighteen years; that
less than 1 per cent of the timber and stone enh·ies, and less
than 1 per cent of the coal enh·ies, ·and less than 1 per cent of
the. desert-land entries, taking the country as a whole, have
been found to be fraudulent.
·
Mr. BEVEBIDGE. Mr. President, I rise just for a question,
because I am entirely ignorant on this point.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Oregon
yield to the Senator from Indiana?
Mr. FULTON. I ca,n not yield for a speech. If the Senator
wants to ask a question of the Senator from Montana, I will
yield.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. It is not necessary for the Senator to
yield at all. I do not intend to make a speech; and I will not
ask the question if it is not agreeable to the Senator from
Oregon.
Mr. FULTON. I said I would yield for a question. I do not
think the Senator has any occasion to get warm about this
matter.
,
1\Ir. BEVERIDGE. The Senator is speaking in heat, and he
oppears to be warming the entire Senate.
1\Ir. FULTON. The Senator is mistaken. It is his own heat
he feels. I am perfectly cool.
·
1\Ir. BEVERIDGE. I feel a very warm '"u.ve from the SenatOl·'s direction. The Senator from Montana said it had been
shown that one-third of 1 per cent only of the land enh.·ies in
the last eighteen years were fraudulent. How many per cent
have been shown to be fraudulent within the last th1·ee years?
l\lr. OARTEB; The number of entries found to be fraudu-
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lent since 1900 are less· than those found to be fraudulent prior
to that period.
1\Ir. BEVERIDGE. But what per cent of those that were
made?
Ur. O.A.RTER. I should in tllat case be permitted to explain
to the Senator that there are two classes of entries. There is
the mere filing, which is frequently abandoned by the individual
altogether, through change of purpose or inability to live on the
land. Then there is a final enh·y, wherein the party seeks to
acquire title from the United States, and it is as to these fina l
entries to which I have addres ed myself.
1\Ir. BEVERIDGE. I wish to say in concluding-this is no
speech, I will say to my friend from Oregon-1\Ir. FULTON. I will be the judge of tbat.
1\Ir. BEVERIDGE. .As I listened, it seemed. curious to me
that all this traucl had been perpetrated by the Govenvn ent
under the ndmini h·ation of the Interior Department. Perhaps not more than the Senator have I any very great feeling
of personal friendship for the Secretary of the Interior ; but his
reputation throughout the counh·y Js that of rather rigid. honesty-ex:tt·emely rigid, I may say, and I honor him for it. Well,
then, it ttoes seem strange that all the fraud. is being perp.etr-ated by that Department. The Government, it seems, is the
party that is engaged in wllole ale fraud, and ·not the gentlemen
here and there who are trying to get timber and stone. That is
why I asked the que tion.
Mr. CARTER. 1\Ir. President, I deprecate ·calling in question the integrity or the IQ.otives of any public officer. I doubt
always the propriety of that practice, and I have never felt personally inclined to indulge in it. A.s to the motives of the Sec~
retary of the Inte1·ior I have ventured no opinion, As to the
baseless ground upon whlch his action has · been hypothecated
from time to time I have commented. If I were going into the
question of the integrity of his action all along the line, I should.
certainly · crutinize, before passing any judgment, his dealing
with the railroad-land-grant companies.
Ur. FULTON. l\fr. President, I had not intended to include
within my remarks this particular branch of the subject; but
let me ask a question of the Senator from California (";Hr.
FLINT], who is the gentleman, I think, who injected this landfraud discussion, aside from the forest~re erve frauds, into this
debate. He said that vast amounts of fraud have been <liscovered at certain land offices under the desert act and tmder
the homestead act, and under the timber and stone act, I tWnl~
the Senator said.
Mr. FLINT. No.
1\Ir. FULTON. What acts did the Senator indicate?
1\Ir. FLINT. The desert-land act.
. :Mr. FULTON. Very well, under the desert-land act or any
other act. What signifies that, 1\Ir. President? Simply because
frauds have been perpeh·ated under a particular act, is it necessary to withdraw the land from public entry and sale? Is it
necessary to build a fence around the entire public domain simply because we find some persons have sought to take undue advantage of the Government in securing ·land contrary to the
.provisions of the law?
Now, what I am talking about and what I am opposing is the
creation of these enormous forest reserves within the limits of
a State, the result of which is to cripple the development ancl
to throttle the industries and the growth of that State.
I would have no objection, Mr. President, if these forest reserves were confined to the summits and sides of the mountains,
to that portion of the land that is unfitted and unsuited for
settlement and cultivation, or to reservations necessary to protect the sources of streams. . I would have no objection to that:
aye, more, I would approve it. I believe there are certain portions of the timber area that may ·be properly, profitably, and
wisely converted into reserves. But what I am talking about
and that of whlch I am complaining is·the vast area of valuable
agricultural lands and grazing lands that are being incorporated
into these re erves contrary to the spirit of the law, contrm.·y
to the intention and the purpose of Congress when t):te laws
we1·e enacted.
Indeed, the law to-day says that agricultural lands sbail not
be incorporated i.n the reserves; and yet the senior Senator
from California [Mr. PER:raNs] has shown that it became nee·
essary to provide for tuking up homesteads · within those reserves, because agricultural lands were, notwithstanding the
provisions of the law, incorporated into the r.eserves in viola·
tion of the law.
But, 1\Ir. President, I am speaking o~ the continual aggres·
sion, the continual expansion of this particular Bureau by rea·
son of its own efforts. Not only has it ignored the law iu re·
gard to the character of lands that are to be i~corporated within
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forest resenes, but there is a gra\er questipn, I submit to the
Senate, and particularly to the members from the West, to be
considered than any I ha Ye :ret mentioned.
However, before passing to that I want to call the attention
of Senators to the fact that it does not follow simply because
a tract of land is heavily timbered that it is unfit for agriculture; and yet that is what is held by this Department - They
say that a tract of land is chiefly valuable for timber if it has
timber on it; that the only condition in which it is not chiefly
·yaluable for timber is when it has no · timber on it; and :ret
e>ery person who has had any experience from living in timbered region knows that some of the finest agticultural land
in tile ''orld is land that in its native state is covered with even
a hetn'Y growth of timber.
Take the Stutes of Ohio and Indiana, for instance. In their
original state they were heavHy timbered; there were large
forests and yaluable forests ; and yet those forests before the
settler's ax haye di appeared as the mist before the rising sun.
First succeeded the settler's cabin; then the settler's clearing;
then the farmer's dwelling, and the American home, and the
American fatm, and the American -.illage, and the city, and,
finally, all the resulting industries that make those two States
to-day one of the centers of our splendid industrial and commercial life.
·
Kow, let me ask the Senator from Indiana before he re- .
tires-.
1.\Ir. BEVERIDGE. I sllall no_t retire for long.
l\Ir. FULTON. Would he be willing to tear down these
farmers' dwellings, to wipe out tllese farms, to dismantle these
cities, to do away· with these great throbbing industries that
have lent such cllaracter and reputation to his State, and reforest the lands,. or reforest one-fourtli of them, at the expense
of the spl~ndid industries. that ha\e been built up by reducing
the· timbel·ed lands to cultimtion? ·would he be willing to do
that? I kuow he would not; and hence he ·o ught to be
able to appreciate somewhat the feelings of the people of the
West, whose territory is being so seriously circumscril;led IJy
laws of this character administered in this manner.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. ·w hy, 1\lr. President, the Senator asked
me a question, and from the fullness of his question he might
just as well haye asked me, or any other Senator, whether we
would. be in favor of the San Francisco earthquake.
- 1\Ir. FULTON. That is exactly what I thought, 1\Ir. President.
1\Ir. BEVERIDGE. Has ' the Senator had any city that has
been dismantled in Oregon? lias he had any city whose "throbbing industries" and "giant enterprises"-Mr. FULTON. There will not be room for many such if
there are any more forest reserves created.
Mr. BEVERIDGE (continuing). ·w hose "giant enterprises"
have been pulled down; and has he seen cities whose palaces
and temples and marts of trade ha-.e been razed to the ground
and forests reared on their sites of industry, beauty, and human
happiness? Of course not. That is absurd.
l\Ir. FULTO~. No; but I wish to say right tlwre-l\Ir. BEVERIDGE. The Senator asked me a question. I am
not familiar with this matter, and the Senator is yery familiar
with it; but I will venture to say there bas not been a genuine
homesteader, who has applied for a homestead in any forest
reserve where an acre of the soil was land that was fit for a
home tead, whose application has been rejected. Can the Senator tell us of one?
1\lr. FULTON. If the Senator from. Indiana were going into
agriculture, does he imagine that he would like to live within
a forest reserTe, that he would like to take his family off 20 or
30 miles from any settlement, without the possibility of school
privileges or the possibility of any of the advantages of civilization? Because there is not a large I'ush of settlers to take up
1 ·olated tracts of agricultural land, does the Senutor from Indiana think that is an argument against the possibility of any
agricultur-al lands haying been included in such resenes?
l\Ir. BEYERIDGE. The Senator asks me what I would do if
I were in agriculture. I was in agriculture for a good portion
of my life, and I will say to the Senator I had rather ·establish a home, provided the lund 'vere fit for the purposes of agriculture-which the Department is better able to judge of, scientifically administered, than some person who wants to take
stone and wood out-of it for the real purpose of agriculture
than I would to >:ettle in the hapha.zard way of former times.
Wh:r, 1\fr. President? Becan e if I '"ere in the edge of snell a
forest i·esene; if I were in one of those mountain meadows
where no trees are, I would be certain of one thing at least,
that my home would not be s·wept away by a forest fire. I would
know, at the -.ery least, that I would haye all the protection of a
carefully organized system of runge guardianship; I would
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know that I might not expect to find my home 1n nshes and my
family burned to death while I was tilling the field. That is an
answer to the Senator, even from my limited knowledge.
Now, will the Senator from Oregon answer-because lle.
ought to know-whether he can cite one instance where a bona,
fide homesteader, who wanted to build an American home,
applied for a homestead in any forest resene where an acre of
soil was such that it was fit for agriculture, that his application has been rejected?
.
1\Ir. CARTER. Will the Senator from Oregon permit me to
put another question to the Senator from Indiana?
·
1\Ir. FULTON. Certainly.
1\Ir. CARTER. I should like to ask the Senator from Indiana
if he knows of a single application which was granted?
Mr. BEVERIDGE. I asked the Senator from Oregon a question before the Senator from l\Ientana asked me this question! not being informed-and I ask him to answer my question, he
being informed.
l\Ir. CAR'l'ER. 1\Ir. President, I will cheerfully answer and
say that jn the State of Montana, with its 146,000 square miles
and praCtically one-third of the whole area in forest reserves, of
the _agril2ultural grazing lands, on which a tree does not grow
and will neyer grow, I do not believe a single applicant has been
accorded the privilege of making a homestead in a forest reserve.
l\Ir. BEVERIDGE. Now, w-hat kind of homes are these which
the Senator from Oregon speaks of?
1\Ir. FULTON. Mr. President, I have yielded to the Senator
for a question, but I can not yield for a speech; and must go
on with my remarks.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. The Senator from Oregon will have to
yield to me now as much as possible, because' I was called out
of the Chamber and was about to go out, but remained at the
personal demand of the Senator from Oregon, openly expressed,
and the Senator, j1,1st as I was walking in front of him; advanced and halted my progress out of the Chamber, and he is
now responsible for the fact that I am here. ·
1\Ir. FULTON. I want to say that the Senator has imposed
a terrible responsibility on me. [Laughter.]
l\Ir. BEVERIDGE. Yes; I am aware of that; but in Yiew of
the fact that the _S enator seems to be in-.iting a larger responsibility than I should want to as ·ume, I should not think .h e
would care to bear this slight ex:tra burden. [Laughter.]
1\lr. FUL'l'ON. I thank the Senator. I will undertake to
h·a Yel along .under the load.
l\lr. BEVERIDGE. The Senator will have to . . [Laughter.]
l\Ir. FULTON. Mr. President, the Senator from Indiana has
told us that .he started out as a farmer and that he has been an
agriculturist. I assume that it was on the beautiful land, the
beautiful valleys, and the lovely hills of the State that lle so
ably represents. And yet, notwithstanding all that splendid enYironment, we find the Senator deserting the farm and leaving
behind -h im all the beautiful and attractive influences which he
has described and plunging into the pool of politics, and landing
finally in the United States Senate. [Laughter.] Now, then,
llow long can we expect the Senator, if -h e bas abandoned that
character of farming, would remain on a farm away off in a forest reser-.e, 20 miles from any neighbor, where no one could hem·
-h is Yoice [laughter] and where he could not hear the voice of
anybody else.
l\Ir. BEVERIDGE. 1\fr. President-'l'he PHESIDING OFI!'ICER. Does the Senator from Oregon
yield to the Senator from Indiana?
· 1\Ir. :1!-..ULTON. For a question, as usual.
1\Ir. BEYERIDGE. No; the Senato1; will have- to yield for
more than a question.
1\Ir. FULTON. 'Yell, then~ 1\Ir. President, I will not yield..
1\Ir. BEVERIDGE . . Then I 'Till say this to the Senator: .As
the Senator asks me a question, he must gir-e me time to answer it.
l\lr. FULTON. :Mr. President-Ir. BEVERIDGE. .At least I will insist upon it.
'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from O!·egon
yield to the Sen a tor from Indiana?
1\lr. FUL'I'ON. I have asked the Senator no question since
I questione<l about reforesting his State, and he has fully explained his position as to that.
l\lr. BEVERIDGE. I was going to say that I would be willing to take up a homestead 20 miles away if I could get away
from the yoice of the Senator from Oregon.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Indiana is
out of order.
l\lr. FULTON. For a man who so dearly loves the sound of
llis own voice I can well understand that he would wish e-.erybody else to be silent.
~Ir. BEVERIDGE.
I will not take time to say that I would
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go 20 miles to get . out of the sound of the Senator's T"Oice.
tLaughter.]
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Oregon is
entitled to the floor.
~1r. FULTON. l\1r. President, there is just one other question I want to suggest which I started in to suggest a short time
ago, which I think ii the most important one to be considered
In connection with the administration of the forest-reserve
policy, and that is this: Not only are these vast areas of valuable agricultural grazing and timber lands to be withdrawn
and converted into forest reserves so as to render it impossible for them to contribute to the industrial life or development
of the State, but we are told now that the waters, the streams,
the rh·ers, and the lakes with the forest reserves are to be
hereafter administered and are to be hereafter used and enjoyed only in confonnity with the rules and regulations of this
Department, and not according to the laws of the States where
they are situated. Why, Mr. President, I am told that to-day
you can not get the privilege of taking water from a stream in
a forest reserve for commercial or industrial purposes; that
you can not apply the power of a sh·eam for commercial or
indu trial purposes, unless you shall first get the license and
the leave of the Forest :Reserve Bureau, and pay an annual tax
to swell the fund of which the Senator from Indiana has told us.
Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. Mr. President-'l"'he PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Oregon
yield to the Senator from Wyoming?
1\Ir. FULTON. I do.
Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. I call the attention of the Senator to the fact that this very bill provides that all the remaining
lands fit for grazing outside of forest reserves are also to be
put under the Foresh'Y Service.
1\I.r. FULTON. Certainly. Whatever little there is left goes,
but there is very little of it. But, Mr. President, by what
authority, let me ask, is it proposed that the General Govern-ment shall determine the policy of an individual State touching
the manner in which the waters and the water power of that
State shall be employed, diverted, and appropriated? I am well
aware, :Mr. President, that in these later days there has sprung
up a_new school of philosophy, and t hat out of this school bas
been born a new cia s of constitutional interpreters. I understand, according to the doctrine of this school and according to
the tenets of these philosophers, that the old State lines are
_absolutely wiped out and the reserved rights of the States that
are guaranteed by the Constitution, that were r ecognized by
Washington and Hamilton and Jefferson and Webster and Kent
and Clay have fallen into " innocuous desuetude" and are not
to. be again revived.
·
Mr. President, I am not a strict constructionist. I have always believed, and I believe to-day, that by implication the
General Government possesses all the necessary powers to protect its life and its existence and to administer and car ry into
effect its expressed or enumerated powers. I am not a disciple
of Jefferson; rather do I belong to the school of Hamilton; but I
say to you to-day that if the shade of Alexander Hamilton, the
immortal, were to be brought unexpectedly up against a chunk
of some of this modern constitutional logic the result would be
something like the experience of Bret Harte's hero, who, we
are told,
Smiled a sickly smile
And curled upon the floor,
And the subsequent proceedings
Interested him no more.

Sir, throughout our entire history as a nation the right to de- termine its own policy _as to the use and application of the
water of the streams within its borders, subject to the commer ce
clause of the Constitution, has been uniformly conceded to the
States respectively. And it has ever· been ·believed that he who
harnessed the forces of n_a ture and devoted them to supplying
the power for industrial life and activity was a .benefactor to
mankind. He was esteemed as one who has caused a field of
grain to grow on what had ever before been barren oil. But
now we are told by this Bureau that a tax for the use of the
General Government, a tax that will contribute to swell this
exh·aordinary fund of which the Senator from Indiana tells us,
must be levied upon the young and infant industries of all the
public-land States. Are the Senators from Massachusetts, or
from Ohio or Indiana, or from any of the Eastern, Southern, or
Central States willing that this Bureau shall control the water
power within their re pective States? Are they willing that
before tbeir towns and cities can supply themselves with water
for domestic purposes they must secure the consent and pay the
annual tax imposed by this Bureau? Are they willing that before a plant can be established to supply or generate the power
for a factory, a mill, or a lighting plant a charter must be secured from this Bureau and a tax must be paid to swell the
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revenues of the Gener:.tl Government? That is exactly what
the people in the forest-resene States are being compelled to do
to-day. I deny the power of this Government to impose any
such restrictions on the people of Oregon. We were admitted
as a State on an equality with the original States, and I deny
the right of the General Government to impose exactions on us
not imposed equally on the original States. I deny the right
of the General Government, or of this Bureau, to withdraw permanently from settlement and sale the public lands within my
State.
The h-uth is, this Bureau is composed of dreamers and theorists, but beyond and outside the domain of their theories and
their dreams is the everyday, bUsy, bustling, throbbing world of
human endeavor, where r eal men are at work producing substantial results. I know 'Something of the importance of the
home builder to the State. I know far better than does this
bureau chief the obstacles the home builder will overcome and
the hardships he will endure to secure for himself and family
an abiding place. While these chiefs of tlle Bureau of Forestry
sit within their marble halls and theorize and dream of water
conserved, forests .and streams protected and pre erved throughout the ages and the ages, the lowly pioneer is climbing the
. mountain side where he will erect his humble cabin, and within
the shadow of the whispering pines and the lofty firs of the
western forest engage in the laborious work of carving out for
himself and his loved ones a home and a dwelling place. It is
of him I think and !or him I take my stand to-day.
On some more con\enient occasion I will propose an amendment to the existing law that will confine this Bureau within
the limits to which it was originally designed by Congress that
it should be confined.
l\Ir. DOLLIVER. l\Ir. Pre ident, I do not desire to occupy
more than a few moments in relation to the matters that have
been discu Eed this morning. and some matters which -w ere disen sed at the last session of the Senate. It is gratifYing to
find that the vein of levity and good cheer with which the
annual criticism of the agricultuPa1 appropriation bill is made
in the Senate has given place to a somewhat sober and considerate discussion of the practical questions involved in it.
I think it ought to be said on behalf of the Committee on
Agriculture that the committee has for· many yei:trs sought by
degrees to rai e the rank of the great bureaus of the Department of Agriculture and to give to those in charge of them salaries more commensurate with their learning and their usefulness in the public service. So in this bill the chiefs of the five
great scientific bureaus of the Department of Agriculture have
been put upon a uniform salary of $5,000. That, it seems to
me, is wise and ju t to all these men. The chiefs of the
Weathei· Bureau, the Foresh·y Bureau, the Chemistry Bureau
and the Bureaus of Animal Industry and Plant Intll;tsh•y are men
famous throughout the world for their contributions to· practical
science, and I believe it is not only an economy on the part of the
Governme:p.t to recognize the value of their services, but that
it bas become a necessity to do so if the Department is to retain
the services of such men.
I think the . criticism which has been directed against the
Bureau of Fore h·y is especially to be deplored. I represent a
portion of the couritl'Y that by re.:'lson of its position can look
without much prejudice upon the problems· that confront the
Government in its relation to the newer State , to which allusion
has been made. I am certainly not without sympathy for the
men and women who are laying the foundations of homes in
the great States which have been in part covered up by forestry
re ervations under order of the President. I have taken the
pains in traveling through these States to find out, if I could,
what the basis of the antagonism that bas grown up against the
Government in the administration of the Bureau of Forestry
actually is. I find very few intelligent men in any of these
States who do not speak in enthusiastic terms of the Government's policy of reserving the great forests and the areas which
they occupy. On the other hand, in all these States I found an
undertone of criticism directed against the Department of the
Interior and directed against the Bureau of Foresh·y, apparently based upon the idea that this far-reaching effort of our
Government to preserve these lands for the future welfare of
the people in some way contradicts the rights of the good people
who are trying to make homes in these regions.
·
I make the sugge tion here to the honorable Senators wllo
lla ve been pouring the vials of their wrath upon the Depart- .
ment of the Interior and upon the Bureau of Foresh·y tmt I
do not belie-ve the admini tration of the e great Departments
would r efuse to consider a fair pu1Jlic showing of any injustice
that has been done in the location of any of the forest re ervations or to correct any errors into which the Go1ernment bas
by chance b~n misled; and I feel that some word ought to be
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said here at least to indicate that there is no unanimous disposition of the Senate to condemn men who, like the Secretary
of the \nterior and after him the Secretary of Agriculture, have
been going forward in the midst of many difficulties to perfect
this great scheme to preserve those resources of nature upon
which the permanence of civilization in these prosperous communities depends.
1\lr. FULTON. l\1r. President, I trust the Senator did not understand me-The VICE-l?RESIDENT. Does the Senator from Iowa yield
to the Senator from Oregon?
Mr~ DOLLIVER.
Certainly.
1\Ir. FULTON. I ti.'U.St the Senator did not tmderstand me as
criticising tile Se(!l'etary of· Agriculture?
l\It. DOLLIVER. I did not. I had in mind a rather alarming concert of criticism which bas from time to time been given
expression here from the very beginning of this Congress. l\ly
illterest in the public-land question is entirely national. As a.
citizen of the State in which I live, I certainly have no prejudices again t the portion of our country farther west; but I
undertake to say that whoever impeaches the integrity with
which the Department of the Interior has been administered
under Secretary Hitchcock ought at least to go in such details
as will enable those of us who are without information to judge
more accurately.
No man connected with this Government, in my recollection,
has won a more unique recognition than he. Institutions of learning, the greatest in our land, have decorated him with honorary
degrees, not because of his learning in the law, but because of
his integrity-his dogged effort to interpret the Ten Commandments. On the other hand, here in the Senate and in the other
Hou e of Congress we find a petulant stream of criticism directed at the integrity of his motives and the wisdom with
which be ha~ undertaken to administer the great trust which
bas reposed upon him during the last eight years. However. it
is no part of my purpose to defend him ; but I undertake to say
that he has by his public service piled up a mountainous presumption of plain hone ty '\\::hich is not to be o>ercome by
speeches· upon the :tl'oor of either House of Congress.
l\lr. WARREN. 1\fr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Iowa yield
to the Senator from \Vyoming?
1\fr. DOLLIVER. Certainly.
l\lr. WARREN. I think the Senator from Iowa upon reflection will recall that the criticism which has been directed against
the Secretary of the Interior has not been as to his integrity,
although there has been much criticism-and probably more
may yet be expressed-as to .the wisdom and judgment of the
Secretary of the Interior in llilltters such as these.
.
Of course .it may be that the great institutions of learning
situated in the Eastern States on the shores of the Atlantic
know ·more about the Secretary of the Interior and his actions
. in the Western States than the Sena.t01·s on this floor "\'rho represent those States, but I should always accept the judgment of
those in the States where the results of the administi·ation of
the Secretary of the Interior are most in evidence.
l\fr. DOLLIVER. 1\Ir. President, that is my disposition also,
and I should be glad to do it in the case of this forestry controversy if it had not fallen in my way to dig a little under this
testil:hony of debate into certain testimony that was laid before
the Committee on Agriculture in the course of a very recent
inYestigation. You wolild suppose from such an utterance as
was made by my honored friend from Oregon [1\ir. FULTON]
that the administration of the Forestry Bureau bad operated to
destroy the opportunities, to handicap the resources, and to prevmt the growth of business in the great areas that have been
affected by these forest . reservations.
The other day there strolled into the Committee on Agriculture about as lively a group of typical Americans as I have
ever bad the opportunity to meet here or anywhere else.
They w.ere representatives from all. these States affected by the
forestry reservutions. They were farmers; they were cattle
raisers; they were horse ran{!hmen ; they were sheepmen, and
they were men of brawn as well as of brain, fully aware of the
industrial conditions that surround them in the great co-mmunities in which they live.
Mr. CARTER. Will the Senator yield to me a moment?
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Iowa yield
to the Senator from Montana?
·
Mr. DOLLIVER. Certainly.
1\Ir. CARTER. I call the Senator's attention to the fact that
one of these representative citizens admitted that he · had
500,000 acres of land under one fence, and that he had a large
area besides in the Terdtory of Arizona and another large
area in the Territory of New Mexico. Another one of these
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representative citizens, speaking forth~· homesteaders, of course
the actual settlers, bad with his associates an area 300 miles
in length and 100 miles in width under fence in the Territory of
New Mexico. and he was up here pleading for the maintenance
of his fence and, of course, for the maintenance of the homestead.
Mr. DOLLIVER. Not at all. He was pleading for the appH·
cation to the desert pasture lands of the United States of the
exact administration that has for years been in operation in
respect to the forest reservations. While a good many of those
gentlemen who came before the committee were great cattlemen,
there came also men from the small ranches. I recall a small
dealer from a mountain fastness in Colorado, whose little· ranch
was upon a creek and whose pasture was upon the mountain
side, and he spoke, I think, as a representative of practically the
whole system of cattle raising of the mountain regions of the
United States. His name was Gray. Among other things, in
answer to a question suggested by me, referring to the regulation of these mountain pastures, he said :
Senator PERKINS. And you think an act of Congress permitting the
Gove-rnment to lease you the land is in the interest of law and order
and good government"/
Mr. GRAY. We in that section of the country prefer what is known
as the perm.ie system. I want to explain that point, and I am very
glad yon brought it out. The permit s.ystem will work very much
better for this one reason: We have to turn onr stock out away do-wn
on the low foothill.s- in the spring of the year, because the snow has not
yet gone off high up on the mountains. We have to turn· them all out
together. Our ranges are bounded by valleys. We turn them out
there; and as the .snow goes off-gradU!lll,y clears away-up in the
mountains, in July~ August, September, and October, our cattle get
clear up to timber line, often going as high as 12,000 feet. If you
adopt a lease- system in that country-if you leased to e-ach individual
a very long, narrow strip up through the mountains~ it would: be
impracticable to use it. We would prefer a community interest,
where fifteen or twenty or twenty-five of us could have a permit to
t·un so inany cattle in there, bounded by natural streams--Senator LoxG. And no sheep men allowed. [Laughter.]
Mr. GuAY. Well, there are not any there, as has been said a number
of times; the altitude is too hlgh..
Senator LOXG. It is not healthy for them?
1\Ir. GRAY. It is not healthy.
Senator DOLLIVEU. But that can be regulat~d by the Department?
Mr. GRAY. It can be regulated by the Department. It is regulated
upon the forest reserves, and it was a godsend tQ us when we got the
forest reserve there.
Senator D.oLLrvER. I wish you would get somebody to make- a statement to that effect in the Senate.
Mr. GRAY. Well, I can do it. [Great laughter.] I am doing it right
here.
·
Senator PEnKI~S. I wish SenatoF' Heyburn was here.
Mr. GRAY. I kno.w these conditions. because I have been there for
over thirty years:

JUr. 1-..'ELSOX Will the Senator from Iowa yield to me far
a moment?
Tile VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Iowa yield
to the Senator from Minnesota "2
Mr. DOLLIVER. Certainly.
l\lr. 1\"E.LSON. I have been something of a farmer myself,
all my life.
I know something about forests in a general way, and my experience, and I think· the experience of all my neighbors in
Minnesota, has been that the worst thing you can ·do to a forest
is to pasture it with cattle and sheep. If you want to raise
timber, if you want to raise a. good forest and have it grow
rapidly and do well, you do not want to pasture it with sheep
or cattle at all. And here, by permission of the Forestl'Y Bureau, we are just loading these .forest reserves with sheep and
cattle. I do not see how that can help the production of timber
on the forest reserves.
l\Ir. DOLLIVER. If my honored :friend, the- Senator from
Minnesota, will permit me, I will call his attention to a statement made on that subject by a gentleman by the name of
Jastro, from Bakersfield, Cal., who- lives upon the edge of one
of the great forest reserv-es of California.
l\lr. CARTER. If the Senator will permit me, that is the
500,()()0-acre gentleman to whom I referred.
Mr. DOLLIVER. Yes, sir. Arid. he seems to have a. certificate of very high moral character from my honored friend
from California.
Mr. CARTER. He was entitled to it, of course. His morals
are exceptionally good.
Mr. DOLLIVER. Now, hear what he says:
I believe that pretty much every man in California would be willing
to see the public ranges controlled by the Government; and I say this
for the reason that our experience with the forest reserves that we created in California has been that since the formation of the forest reserves in the State of California· our rivers have given ns nearly 23
per cent more water to irrigate lands with. It has kept these roaming
herds of cattle and migratory bands of sheep out of the .mountains and
out of the plains. 'they have not tramped our country up ~ they have ·
not destroyed our native grasses, so that our country is being reseeded ;
and to-day California. carries more stock than she did before there was
any forest re·serve. That is, I am speaking now of the amount of stock
she carries outside of the places where forage is provided for stock.
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Mr. PERKINS. · I only want to say, if my friend will permit
me, in answer to the Senator from Montana, that this gentleman who was referred to by my colleague said that he had
formerly resided in Montana, had pastured his sheep on lund in
that State, and had finally come to the golden State of California. 'l'herefore ·he brought his certificate of character from
Montana.
Mr. CARTER. 1\lr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Iowa yield
to the Senator from Montana?
Mr. DOLLIVER. · Certainly.
Mr. OAR'J'ER. I tllink the gentleman referred to stated that
he was d1·iven out of California by the drought, and came to
l\Iontuna and pa tm;ed his sheep.
.
l\Ir.' DOLLIVER. I have the testimony of a gentleman from
'Vyoming to which I hould like to call the attention of my
friend the Senator from Wyoming. I haye the greatest confi.
dence in him, but my confidence in him is in his capacity us a
. ta tesman and not as a runchman or a man practically interested in the business.
Mr. ALDRICH. I should like. to ask a question for information. Is the Government of the United States engaged in sheep
farming as a means for tlle preservation of forests?
Mr. DOLLIVER. I will say to the Senator from Rhode
Island that in these forest areas there are, in the very necessity
of ·the case, large vacant spaces good for pasture, and under regulations, under a lease system, sheep are pastured and cattle are
. pastured in such numbers us not to destroy either the forest or
the pasture, but to presene both and to help everybody connected ~ith the proposition. As will be sho~n by this testimony-l\lr. FULTON. Mr. President-The VICE-PRESIDEXT. Does the Senator from Iowa yield
to the Senator from Oregon?
Mr. DOLLIVER. Certainly.
Mr. FULTON. The Senator, I tbink, does not fully explain
that rent is charged by the General Goyernment for the pasturage.
:Mr. DOLLIVER. Certainly.
Mr. FULTON. In other words, exactly the condition that the
interrogatory of the Senator from Rhode Island suggested prevails-the Government is engaged in the sheep-pasture business.
'l'lle Gove1:mnent is engaged in business in these States.
l\Ir. DOLLI VER. The Goyernment owns these lands-:Mr. LODGE. I should like to ask for information whether
the Goyernment owns tlle sheep?
· l\Ir. FULTON. No; but the Government is engaged in pasturing the sheep.
·
1\lr. DOLLIVER. The Government is engaged in tlle land
busine s, but is not in the sheep business.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair calls the attention of
Senators to tlle rule tllat before interrupting a Senator they
mu t first obtain recognition by the Chair.
I\Ir. LODGE. I will ask the Senator if he will yield to m e ~Ir. DOLLIVER. Certainly.
Mr. LODGE. .As I understand it, the Government rents cel·tain available pasture lands in the forest reserves for the purpose of pasturage.
::\Ir. DOLLIVER. Yes, sir; and it takes the money to keep
up tlle resetTes-to build little improvements.
1\Ir. LODGE. The Government is not engaged in business.
1\Ir. HE:MENW AY. Mr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does. the Senator from Iowa yield
to the Sen a t01· from Indiana?
· Ur. DOT...LIVER. Certainly.
Mr. HEME::\IWAY. How long bas the Government taken this
money to k eep up the reserves?
Mr. DOLLn ER. I think it has been doing it for several
years.
:Mr. HE~fENW AY. Prior to 1905 all of this money went into
the Treasury of the United States and Congress appropriated
directly for the care of the-reserves.
Mr. DOLLIVER. That is true, and I do not know that I
question the wi dom of that proceeding; but I am now talking
about what appear to me to be a concerted scheme to discredit
and disparage "llat I regard as on·e of the great practical scien.
tific operations of the Government.
~lr. CARTER.
Mr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Iowa yield
to the Senator from :Montana?
/.
Mr. DOLLIVER. Certainly.
::\lr. CAR'l'ER. I desire to contribute a fact, to the end thn t
statements may be made accurately here. The Government does
not lease any area of land in forest resenes.
:\Jr. DOLLI VER. That is true.

~
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Mr . CARTER. It grants to owners of various kinds of stock
permits, wh ich allow t h ose owners to graze stock in the r eservations at so much a head througllout a stipulated number of
months each year.
'
Mr. CLAY. l\fr. President-The VI CE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senato:~: from Iowa yield
to the Senator from Georgia?
l\lr. DOLLIVER. Certainly.
l\Ir. CLAY. Will the Senator let me call llis attention to one
provision of this bill? I can not believe that the Senator from
Iowa can approve this proyision of the bill, found on page 71 :
And. h~reafter, for the purpos': of restc:H·mg, protecting, and increasing
the giazmg value of the pubhc domam, and promo ting the agt·icul1:1?-ral. use thereof, the Secretary. of Agriculture may organize grazing
d1stncts and regulate and control grazing upon the una ppropriated unr eserved lands of. the United States, under s uch rules and regurahons
as he !Day prescribe, may issue permits or grant leases for periods not
exccedmg t en years, and charge and collect reasonable f ees for ...,razin"'
thereon, the receipts to be deJ?OSited in the Treasury of the b nited
States to. the credit of the spec1al fund obtained from charges for timber, grazmg, and other r esoJlrces of the national forests and provided
for by section 5 of the act of February 1, 1905.

I desire to call the Senator's attention to tbe fact that this
i the broadest feature I haye eYer seen in a bill. Under these
provisions the Secretary of Agriculture is authorized if he
desires to do ·so, to lease to a dozen persons the entir~ forest
lands of the United States and the grazing lands outside of the
forests, and he is also authorized to lease them at such prices
as he may deem proper. You place in the bands of the Secretary of Agriculture the power to employ a million men, if he
desires to do so, and to fix their salaries. You authorize him,
if be desires to do so, to lease all of these lands to a few people.
If you are going to authorize these lands to be leased, by, all
means, I say to the Senator, we ought to provide how much
sball be leased to one person, and what shall be the prices, and
we also ought to provide that there should be an accounting to
Congress eyery session of bow much money had been received
and how the expenditures haYe been made.
I am frank to say, l\lr. President, that I baye never read a
l~oser pi~c~ of legislation tllan this on page 71 of the pending
blll. This Is absolutely getting to be a Government of one-man
power. Congress has ceased to act, and is leaving the entire
administration of the law, and practically the making of the
law, to a few persons. Congress itself ought to act in a matter
of this importance.
·
1\fr. DOLLIV.ER. I do not intend to take up the question
raised by the section of the bill to which the Senator from
Georgia bas alluded, although it is proper for me to say tllat I
am in favor of exactly that thing, and I hope, in cooperation
with others, to convince not only my friend, the Senator from
Georgia, but everybody else that that is a proper disposition of
these semiarid lands of the United States.
:Mr. HEMENWAY. Do I uncleJ;stnnd tbe Senator from Iowa
to say that he beJieves in allowing the public lands, including
those embraced in forest reserves, to be leased for grazing purposes, the money to go into a fund and be permanently appro·
priated, which the Secretary of Agriculture may absolutely control without Congress making annual appropriations for that
purpose?
Mr. D OLLIVER. I will not debate that question. That is
a yery interesting question of detail as to tlle administration of
the fund, which I think we can get some agreement upon later.
But I desire now, in brief, if Senators will permit me, to add
the testimony of C. E . Ayer, esq., of Dixon, Wyo., who is not
only a stockman, but, as he testified, a sheep man, residing in
one of these wonderful little valleys. He says :
Last year we had the Park Range Forest Reserve that has been organized, and this last summer we got permits to gra ze our cattle on
tha t forest reserve, and we are well pleased with the manner in which
it was done. But the whole territory not being forest r eserve it does
not prqtect us in the spring and in the fall and in the winter ; and
while we could get along fairly well ~s far as the winter part of it is
concerned, the spring and fall range we must have, because we cnn not
feed our c~ttle on the forest reserve in the spring and in the fall. We
can feed them in the winter time; and th.ese large herds of steers will
come in there, ten or twelve thousand head, belongina to one ma n or
one company, and they are just about as big a det rim"'ent to us as the
large herds of sheep. We have had some trouble with the sheep men,
but I am glad to say that in the last summer, owing to the control of
the Park R a nge Fo~·est Reserve, . we did not have any trouble at a ll;
and we are well patd for what It cost us for our permits, 20 cents a
head, in not having to have any scraps with the sheep men.

He1•e is the statement of 1\Ir. Bell, a cattleman, and al o a
sheepman, from Wyoming.
.
1\Ir. PERK INS. He is a farmer.
.Mr. D OLL I VER. Undoubtedly; in which be pays to the ·administr~tion .of the forest reservations, under 1\Ir. Pincbot, a
yerJ approprmte and just eulogy in recognition of the efficiency
of the service :
·
Senator LATI:\IER. We are just trying to find out wh a t you want.
BELL. Well, God bless you, then- we a re just "illlng to t ell
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you, if you will let us. That is the idea. I simply want to tell you
that you would l'laturally infer from some statements made here that
the cattlemen want it because the sheepmen do not want it. I want
to tell you, as a sheepman and a cattleman and as a farmer, that at
a reasonable price-at a reasonble price, such as we can· make a living
at, and a sufficient number of acres-! am frank to say to yon that I
indorse a proposition of this kind. That is, I indorse it if you could
just get it in that way and put it in the hands of men who are big
enough in mind, who are fair enough to do justice to all of us. The
fact of the business is that I have learned to like ~Ir. Pinchot so much
that I have been accused of falling in love \vith him and asking to
have him adopt me. Now, I would be willing to have him adopt me
if-Senator PERKINS. But you are not willing for him to fix the rate he
should charge you. [Laughter.]
Mr. BELL. Yes, sir; if he will go tht'ough my section of CQtmtry and
find out the conditions there I would be perfectly willing for Ur.
Pinchot to fix the rate.
Senator PERKINS. Then we are all satisfied. We are goin~ to leave
thi to the Secretary of Agriculture, to whom you have patd such a
hlgh tribute, after you learned his name [laughter], and he is going to
bring our friend Mr. Pinchot in to assist him in advising you as to the
r ate you shall pay ; and Mr. Pinchot is goln~ to ask you and your other
neighbors what is right, and then be will araw his own judgment and
conclusions.
.
Mr. BELL. Well, Mr. Pinchot has been fair to our particular part of
the country. We paid 5~ cents for sheep, and we have understood
that they will let us go in there for 4 cents this year. We appreciate
that, and we think that they are now 2 cents too high. I really believe
that, too. But we appreciate what he has done for us.
Senator FRAZIER. '.rho lower he fixes the price tb,e more you like him.
[Lau ghter.]
Mr. BELL. I am frank to say, gentlemen, that I am mortal, and a man
can do more with me by being extremely friendly than he can by abusing me. There is no question about that; and the evidence of that is
that if Mr. Pinchot does favor me justly-! am not asking him to give
it to me--why, of course it would not make me dislike him, would it?
There is nothing wrong about that, is there?
Senator FnAZIER. No. .
·

Let me also call attention to the testimony of Mr. T. J. Walsh,
one of the most interesting and most able men in the State of
Montana, who was delegated to come here by the National
Woolgrowers' Association. He was not exactly pleased with
the forest reservation regulations in respect to the charge made
for the grazing of sheep, but he speaks in terms which seem
to contradict the opinion that the forest regulations have impeded the settlement of the State of Montana. He says~
There is no portion of the State of Montana that is cropped to death;
and manifestly it is just as good range for the man who takes up the
homes tead as it is for the stock of the cattle company that is engaged
in gmzing there. If it will furnish feed for the cattle company's
stock it will furnish feed for the homesteaders stock. And so it is,
sir, that the land is being constantly taken up; and you can refer to the
statistics of the land officers of our State, and confirm the statement
that more home teads are being taken up within the last four or five
years than, I believe, ever before in the history of the State. Congress
within that period has created two new land districts in our State, at
Great Falls and l\Iiles City.

He adds a few words which fully explain his grievance
against the forestry law:
·
enator DoLLI\ER. Has the forest-reserve system of leasing worked
well in your section of the country?
hl1·. WALSH. It bas been entirely unsatisfactory, for the reason that
I indicate to you. Now, understand, in our community there is not
the slightest oppo ition to the preservation of the forests. ·Any assistance that any of us can give toward that end will be cheerfully given.
But we do, sir, object to being called upon to pay for the privilege
that everybody else from time immemorial has had without paying,
and we do object simply to putting in the hands of these officet·s the
power to say whether we shall or shall not carry on our business.
I have thus briefly referred to this testimony because I

believe it will do .us good to get a gleam of light from these hills
\vhich is not dimmed at all by the atmosphere of debate and controversy which goes on in the two Houses of Congress.
I will add another word. There must be some deep-seated
rea on for the difficulty which the Secretary of the Interior
ha had in administering the land laws of the United States.
While I deprecate any disposition to indict whole communitie ,
whole States, and charge their people with fraudulent attempts
to evade and nullify the land laws of the United States, I
belie1e the time will come when these faithful officers who have
called attention to the violation of the law will receive a better
recognition for the services which they have rendered the people
than they have thus far received in the Senate. For among
these witnesses, representative men appointed by great cattle
associations who came before the committee, at least one of
them dropped the suggestion that in one favored section of
the cattle country a majority of the people who wei'e coming
in to settle upon lands were not enti tied to the honorable distinction of being homesteaders, laying the foundations for
homes and for civilization, but he aid they· were settlers who
had come from various cities in near-by States. for the purpose
of entering those lan.d s with a. view of afterwards selling them,
and were in reality speculator s, using the land laws of the
1
United States to work n fraud upon the Government. While I
: should be the last one to lay a charge against whole communi.tie , I desire it to be understood that if it becomes necessary to
defend the motiyes and the integrity of responsible public
officials, the que tion will not be decided until the real facts
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appear as to h<>w in all these years the land laws of the United
States have been used by speculators, big and little, for the purpose of covering transactio:ps so nearly akin to fraud as to warrant the vigilance and attention of more than one department
of tlle Government.
Mr. PROCTOR obtained the floor.
Mr. WARREN. l\lr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Vermont
yield to the Senator from Wyoming?
l\lr. PRQCTOR. Certainly.
l\Ir. WARREN. I wi h to ask the Senator from Iowa if it
is not a fact · that evet since there have been public lands and
public land laws men have taken ranches and sold them afterwards and taken farms and sold them afterwards? I want to
say that when I was engaged for a time, in the year 1868, in
the State of Iowa, which the Senator so ably represents,- I found
men coming from the New England States and elsewhe1·e and
taking up homesteads with the avowed purpose of some time
selling them and going back to their own homes.
l\Ir. DOLLIVER. They made a great error if they did that.
l\lr. WARREN. Just so. Not so many of them w-ent back
as expected to in the first place, owing to the satisfaction they
found in Iowa. But it is true, neverthele s, and it will always
be true as long as we .have any land laws, that a mn.n will take
up a homestead for !h€: ·purpose of owning his own hoine, or
trading it for another, or selling. it w~en he gets ready, .or occupying it, as he se~s fit, and it .ne1er has been considered
fraudulent to do so.
·
There has been fraud eyer since there baYe been land laws!
and there alwavs will be. The only difference has been that
the frauds of earlier years were prosecuted by the officers of the
Department without so much fuss :;tnd notori.ety through the
newspapers, and it has not always been understood that a man
was a thief until he had proved himself innocent. Things must
.haye come to a pretty pass when it is assumed in a great Department that every man who undertakes under the law to take
up land agreeably to the law must be considered a thief until
he has proved himself innocent; must live on a homestead all
of his natural life before he can be recognized as an honest man.
There has not been more fraud in the last few years than there
was in the previous ten year , ·or the previous twenty years, or
the previous tw·enty-five years, considering the total number of
land claims offered for proof.
l\lr. DOLLIVER. I accidentally ran across an old Iowa friend
in a far western State with a homestead. located in a forest
where there were trees 5 or 6 feet in diameter and so thick
that you could not get among them with a wagon. And .h e "·as
proving up unt.ler the homestead law.
l\Ir. WARREN. He had a right to.
l\Ir. DOLLIVER. And he wanted me to intercede for him in
the Department l>ecause they held him up for examination. ·
l\Ir. WARREN. .A .great many men in Iowa, l\fichigan, Illinois, and other States have proved up upon their homesteads
when they had to cut out the trees of the forest before they
could plant crops.
l\lr. DOLLIVER. Rut they did not have to tackle trees such
as those on my old friend's farm in the Pacific country.
l\fr. BEVERIDGE. l\1r. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Vermont
yield to the Senator from Indiana?
l\lr. PROCTOR. After I haYe made a few remarks.
1\lr. Presi<lent, the question before the Senate is the salary
of the Cllief Forester.
l\lr. CARTER. 1\lr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Vermont
yield to the Senator from l\lontana?
l\Ir. PROCTOR I must decline to yield to anyone for the
moment.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Vermont declines to yield.
l\Ir. PROCTOR. l\lr. President, the question before the Senate is the salary of the Chief of this Bureau. I do not see that
there is any great que: tion but that the head of this Bureau
should receive the increased salary. If he does not do his duty,
or if a Cabinet officer does not do his duty, we <lo not reduce
the salary. \Ve have other ways of reaching the difficulty. \\Te
.can cut off the appropriation or make any new law that will
remedy the evil.
There are other amendments and other sections in the bill
to which the arguments we have heard would apply with more
force and directness than to this question of salary. I was
merely going to suggest that unless ·the reservoir of eloquence
is inexhaustible, as I must confess it rather seems to be, it
would lead to a repetition perhaps of a good deal that is ·now
being discussed, and I should be glad, if Senators agree with me,
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if the matter could be left until we reaclt the sections e pecially
applyin~ to this seniee.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. Ur. Presiuent-The VICE·PIU.;SIDENT. Does the Senator from \ermont
yield to ·the- Senator from Indiana?
Mr. BEVERIDGE. It is just for a word. I do not want to
make a speech.
The VICE-PRESIDE ... ~T. Does - the Senator from Yermont
yield?
.Mr. PROCTOR. I do.
· ·Ur. BEVERIDGE. I fully agree with the point made by the
Senator from Vermont [).fr. PROCTOR]. I think it is apparent
that the whole discussion slloul<l ba-re arisen on an amendment
which will occur later in the !Jill, but it did arise partly upon
this. In -riew of what bas been said during the d.ay, it wm become nece. ary for me, when that amend.ment ba · been reached,
to . ay what it had been my purpose to say immediately. But
I think it must be clear to all that rather than upon the mere
question of the alary of the Chief Fore ter, as to "\\hicb practically everybody is agreed, it "\\Ould be better to postpone the
remaind.e~· of the argument, as it "\\Ould. ha-re been far better in
tlle fir t place to 11ostvone all the argument until we reach those
amendments upon which it more properly ari e .
Therefore I shall not ask to . ay anything at this time, but
shall wait until those amend.ments are repched.
:Mr. PATTERSON. I should like to say a few words on the
subject of the alary before the Senator from Yerrnont has his
la t ''ord in hi appeal to the Senate to Yote on the amendment.
The YICE-PRESIDEN1\ Does the Senator from Vermont
yiel<l to the Sen a tor from Colorado?
l\Ir. PROCTOR Certainly, I yield to the Senator from Coloratlo to di ·cu. s tbe que tion before the Senate.
l\Ir.. PA:TTEHSOX. ~Ir. Presid.ent, I desire to call tbe attention of tlte Senate to . orne matters connected with the ad.ministration of tbe officer whose salary is now under consideration.
'rile Senator from Iowa [~Ir. Dou.rvER] stated that -in tra-reling
through the \\'est :he found here aclrer e criticisms and there
~trong approbntion of the Forestry Bureau and of the adminis:
tration of it affairs in the western country. So far n.s- I am
concerned I do not intend to indulge, and I ne-...e-r ba-re indulged in
widespread or unlimited ad-rerse critici. m either of tbe fore try
system or of the aumini. tration. I am inclined to think that the
adyer ~ e criticism made Ita · been agaiu.·t what we may term the
overzealousne.. of the head of the Bureau and of those who are
under him rather than to his intentions and purpose and the
end that is sought to be attained.
The trouble with the a(lmini tration of the Forestry Sen·ice
is that it enter>:> into the business ·and affairs and the very lbme
of every man who has anything to do '-vith the forest regions
and who is engngetl in business of any kind that carries him to
tho~e region . lie is met on almost every band by :in agent of
this Bureau. lie is required to pny tribute in the meane t,
. malle t vettiest sums, a "\\ell as in very large sums, to this
Bureau, umler tbe pretense that the Go-rernment is entitled to
compen ation for what anybody uses which belongs to the GoYernrneut, and that it i a wrong inflicted upon the Go\ernnient
to tread e,·en upon the public domain within the forest reser-...es
\Yithout giving compE>nsation for the privilege.
As an -ridence of the zeal with which tllese petty persecutions
are carried on by the very great or almost numberless crowd
of loca l timber agent., I desire to call attention to· a matter
which \Yas recently called to my attention through the mails.
I haYe here a very short letter written from Winfield, Colo.,
addre. · ed to me, \vbicb i as follo"· :
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mountains a re ;filled wlth just such cabins; and here is a forest
r anger, one of the employees of the bead of his Bureau, -who
demands that this prospector shall pay to the Go-...ernment of
the nited -States tbre dollars and a half for the pri-rilege of
occupying this cabin, or the bolder will be evicted under the
rules and regulations of the Bureau. The miner will be compel led to move on and orne fellow willing to pay the paltry urn
of $3.f"O "\\ill be permitted to take his place.
There are things in this letter which is written by this fore t
ranger which indicate to my mind that the charge of graft contained in the ' letter of my correspondent is not altogether without substance.
l\Ir. TILLMAN. What becomes of the three· dollars and a
half?
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Colorado
yield to the Senator from South Carolina?
Mr. PATTERSON. I ha\e ~ ielded, and the Senator from
South Carolina is through. I will talk about that in a moment.
Mr. GALLINGER. llr. President-The VICE-PRESIDE1~T. Doe the Senator from Colorado
yield to the Senator from New Hampshire?
~Ir. PATTERSON.
Certainly.
~Ir. GALLINGER.
I want simply to inquire \vho a}lpoints
these r angers and deputy rangers? Are they appointed here in
' Vnshington by the Bureau?
·
Mr. P ATTERSOX I suppo ·e so ; !Jy the bead of the Bureau.
~Ir. Wallace had recei-red a letter a month before be receiv ll
thi~.
He inclosed one of the leases in the first letter under
which he was to pay the Government $5 a year to occupy this
cabin. He wrote a letter to me and I answered it, and I appealed to the Department here at Washington. To that appeal
I ba-re no recollection of having recei-red a reply. Mr. Wallace
wrote that fact to ~Ir. Hazzard, and the letter I now read m.1s
written by Hazzard on receiYing that information :
lJXlTED STATES DEPART:l.lEXT OF AGRIC ULT U Rfl,
.
:F'ORES'l' SER\ICF.,

W i nfield, Colo., 1\"o1: cmber 15, 1906.

:Mr.

WILLIAM \\ALLACE, Winfield, Colo.
DEAR SIR: I am again pre enting to ;\'OU

an application for :,::pecialpri-vilege agreement for the cabin ~·ou are occupymg at Winfield. You
\\ill note that I have reduced the charges from $5 per annum to $3.~0.
I do thi becau c you occupy but the one cabin and utili.ze same wholly
a::; a personal ente rprise.
I have been adYised by the L eadville office to po t notice on all
cabin at 'Yinfield and elsewhere, where parties refu ·e to take out a
privilege for same. stating they are Gowrnment property. Therefore
1 will be at liberty to gmnt a priYilege for the cabin you are occupying to an_\one that may make application for . arne. As to the prote t
that has been sent in to Washmgton, I do not know what action, if
am·, will be taken. - However, your signing the inclos<:'d agreement will
in ·no way bind you to pay the chal'ges stipulated therein, as we: intend
to treat e>erybody alike in this matter. If the ·washington office recommends no charges for cabins at Winfield, you will not have to pay.
You arc only one of three that have r efused to sign the agreeme nt.
"\Ve are anxious to send them all in to the Washington office. Kindly
procure the names of two witne es to the agreement, signing ame, and
return to me .
W . II. HAZZARD, •
Yery truly, yours,
Deputy F01·est Ranger.

Mr. TILLMAN. Will the Senator allow me?
P ATTERSO:X.
ertainly.
Mr. TILL::\IAl~. Do I understand that Winfield is a mmmg
camp or something like that, or did -the Go-rernment builll these
cabins?
~Ir. PATTERSON.
The Government never spent a cent, and
no agent of the Government ever performed a minute·s labor
upon them.
~Ir. TILL1\1AN.
Some pro. pectors running around bunting
minerals built the cabins and moYed on, and now the Go-rernInclo ·ed plea e find lett<:'r to me ft·om timber agent, fore t reserve, ment wants to rent them?
which speaks for itself; looks like graft. It also appears that these
)1r. P A'l'TERSON. Yes. The agent of the Government "~ ant
officers have wonderful di cretionat·y powers giving even oppOt·tunity to rent them, and posts notice upon them that if the occupant.·
to rake off's in adjusting the sum. to be paid, and I beat· of . orne of
my neighbors who were told by the agent they did not have to pay do not pay the rent they will be compelled to get out anu souie.at all. It is not true that I am one of only three who refused to sign, body else will be gi-ren possession .
· as stated in the l tter; only three have signed it here, and then undet·
-l\Ir. TILLMAN. Suppose a man built a cabin of his own,
protest.
Wjth my · n ei"'huors thanking you sincet·ely fo t· the interest and stand woultl they demand rent for that?
· you have taken in this matter, I remain,
~Ir. PATTERSON.
Of cour e, upon the theory that, being
Yery tt·uly, yout· ,
WILLIA:l.I WALLACE.
on the Go-rernment domain, they baye a right to compel him to
I call the attention of the Senate to tile Jetter which he in- pay rent.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. It is better for them to rent-closecl to me from W. U . Hazzard, '-rho -signs himself deputy
'rhe VICE-PRESIDE~T. Does the Senator from Colorado
forest ranger. In tlli letter be inclosed a printed form for ft
lea. e or permit, to be signed by the gentleman who wrote me the yield to the Senator from Indiana?
:Mr. PATTERSON. Certainly.
I tter. The thing that lle wanted to lease to the writer was a
Mr. BEVERIDGE. It is better for them to rent cabins than
·abin, au abandoneu cabin on the public domain, which wa
taken up ·by th~ writer, "\Tho is_a IH'O~l)ector. In all probability to baye the cabins rot, is it not?
l\11·. PATTERSON. l\Ir. President, the cabins are built unuer
it was a small, rough, dirt-roof ca bin such as are scattered
tllrougllout the entire mining sections of the country. They are a common usage in that couritry by the prospectors, and wllen
they
moye ou a cabin i left for anybody who will to occupy it
built by pro pectors when they intend to remain in some locality
for a period of time. If they mo-re, the cabins a re abandoned. as though he bad been the original builder. It is a thing with
Somebody el e ucceeds them and he takes possession. The which the Go-rernment has no right to interfere. It is a mean.
N
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little, pestiferous kind of persecution, and it ought to . cany
.mortification to every Government officer rather than to receive
om' appronll.
·
. But I can the attention of the Senate to this singular po tcript that is at the end of this letter:
In taking out this pri>ilege you will be exempt from paying any
county taxes.

Pray, by wilat autliority was a Government ranger author~
ized to write to the occupant of a cabin on the public domain,
that was built either by the prospector or by others, and say,
"If you will pay the three dollars and a half, you will not be
compelled to pny any county tax? " Does it not give color to
tile charge which was made in the letter by my correspondent
that it looks like tllere was graft in the matter; that other
than a zeal to help the . Government inspires· these agents to
make such <lemanus?
·
·of course, as to whether that conclusion is right or not, I do
not know. I make no charge, but I do not hesitate to say that
the manner of the administration of the forest reserves has
done more to bring tile whole system into disrepute than anything el e. The rules and regulations of 1\fr. Pinchot have been
in effect in Colora<lo now, I think, a year. The cattlemen and
the sheepmen entered into an understanding with 1\fr. Pinchot
in good faith to try the system, to meet the demanus that were
made upon them by the Government in the shape of license fees
·for ranging tlleir cattle and sheep in the forest reserves.
Within the past week I have received resolutions from three or
four cattle .organizations uenouncing the entire system, declaring that they haye received no benefit whatever from it, and
that they feel that the manner in which this reserve proposition is enforce<.l is an imposition upon the cattlemen as well as
the citizens of the State generally.
The truth of it is, Mr. President, this whole Forest Re erve
Bureau sprung up from a statute about four or fi.ye or six lines
in extent. It imply provided that the President might declare
-forest reserves, and that they would be created for a special
purpose-for the purpose of conserving the waterfall, to save
the waters for the benefit of the agriculturists, and also to
consene and presene the timber. There was not a word in
th·e statute about leasing the forest re erves to cattlemen or to
sheepmen. There is not a word in the law about executing
leases or permits. The law to-day is absolutely bald of any
such authority or permission. .
.
And yet we find the Department claiming the power that has
been devolved upon Congress by the Constitution in two important particulars. Congress alone may levy and collect taxes,
and Congress alone may dispose of the public domain.
Yet, Mr. President, we have this Bureau levying and collecting taxes in the shape of license fees, and shutting men out,
with their cattle and other live stock, from the forest reserves
unless they pay tile. e taxes to the agents of the GoYernment;
and we find the Department executing permits or leases, which
is pro tant~ a disposition of the public domain, and such disposition belongs entirely to Congress.
Congress has delegated to this Bureau neitller the right to
levy taxes, whether they may be in the shape of licenses or
otherwise, nor to dispose in any way of the public domain.
:Mr. ALDRICH. Will the Senator permit me to ask llim a
question?
.
1\fr. PATTERSO~. " ' ith pleasure.
Mr. ALDRICH. I should like to ask the Senator whether
there is any portion of the land included in the forest reserves
of his State that will be available for otller purposes than grazing. Will it be available, for instance, for farm purposes or
other industrial purposes?
:Mr. PATTERSON. There is no doubt about that in the
world. There is no great area of the State that does not contain a -greater or less amount of good farming land and good
grazing land, but they include within the boundaries of the forest resenes all lands within them without reference to the uses
'to which they can be put.
1\Ir. BEVERIDGE. But, Mr. President-Mr. ALDRICH. Does the Senator understand that the- administration of this Department is restricted to the lea '1ng of
these lands to people who occupy Yery large areas?
Mr. PATTERSON. Oh, no.
l\Ir. ALDRICH. But as a matter of fact do. they lease them
to small farmers who want to lease, say, 30, 40, or 100 acres?
l\Ir. PATTERSON. 1\Ir. President, it is not a leasing in fact.
It is a privilege that is granted to stock owners to allow their
cattle to range within certain areas at so much per head, and
the cattle of a number of the companies or indiYidu'a ls may
graze within tlli · area and intermingle.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. .Mr. PresiUent, I llope the Senator--
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The VICE-:;):RESIDENT. Does the Senator from Colorado
yield to the Senator from Indiana?
:Mr. BEVERIDGE. The Senator bas asked a question-l\Ir. ALDRICH. I shoul<l like to ask,- in this connection, another question.
Tile VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senatoi" from Colorado
yield further to the Senator from Rhode Island?
.Mr. PATTERSOX With pleasure.
.
Mr. ALDRICH. I should like to ask the Senator a question
for information. I do not ask, of course, for the information
unless Ile knows himself. I ask if a small farmer would desire
the privilege, for instance, of farming 30 or 40 acres of this
land, does Ile understand it would be possible for him to secure
that privilege?
:Mr. PATTERSON. I think it would be, but I think the rules
and regulations do not contemplate arrangements of that kind
between the Government and farmers.
.:Mr. ALDRic'H. For industrial purposes also, I suppose?
.Mr. P AT'l'ERSON. No ; they only exercise this privilege for
grazing purposes.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. Mr. President-The YICE-PRESIDEillT. Does the Senator from Colorado
yield to the Senator from Indiana? .Mr. PATTERSON. With pleasure.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. I think the statement should be made to
the Senator from Rhode Island, in connection with his question, .
that the whole forest resene or any part thereof is open to
the ·llomestead privilege, and that the homesteau privilege is
granted where, in tile opinion of the Bureau or Department, the
land is properly adapted to agriculture and where the proof of
the claim is not fraudulent. Furtller than that, with reference
to the- grazing, I call the Senator's attention to the following
language of the bill, page 2 - .!\Jr.~ P .A.'T'l'ERSON.
I am not discussing the grazing feature.
J\lr. BEVERIDGE. But the Senator from Rhode Island
askeu the question.
.
l\lr. PAT.rERSON. I do not want to llaye my remarks interrupted for the purpose of discussing the grazing feature of the
bill. We will take that up when we reach it.
Ur. BEVERIDGE. I know-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Colorado
yield to tile Senator from Indiana?
1\lr. PATTERSO~. I do not want to be discom·teous at all,
but ·I do not want the grazing conh·oversy to enter into this.
Mr. BEVERIDGE. Nor do L ·
Tile VICE-PRESIDEN'l\ Does the Senator from Colorauo
yield to the Senator from Indiana?
l\Ir. PATTERSON. I will yield to the Senator.
Tile VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Colorado vields
. to the Senator from Indiana.
•
~Ir. BEVERIDGE.
I did not think there was any particular
question about that. Then it should be stated to the Senntor
from Rhode Island, who asked the question about the e vast
grazing privileges and asked . it repeatedly, that the preference
is given to the homesteaders by the language.
:Mr. CLAnK of Wyoming. I should like to hear the language
read.
l\Ir. PATTERSON. I am really very glad that this question
of priYilege of taking up homesteads within the. forest re erTes
has been broached.
Mr. CARTER. 1\Ir. Pre ident-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Colorado
yield to the Senator from Montana?
Mr. PATTERSON. I do.
Mr. CARTER The statement of layv, as made by the Senator from Indiana, is not the statement of the law, but it is the
statement of a proposed law embraced in this bill.
1\Ir. P A..T'l'ERSON. I am glad tile question of tile right in the
citizen to take up homesteads in the forest resen·es has been
brought up during ·my remarks. The right is only one in form
and not one in substance, and I will tell the Senator ·from Indiana why. The cattle and sheep men are a pretty stern, exncting lot of citizens. They are away off on the frontier and
in tile mountain fastne. se , and ·they are pretty nearly a law
unto thems·e lve in dealing with the ranges. They fought "·ith
the .utmost determination the encroachment of the settlers upon
the grazing lanus of the plains. For years and years they were
able to check the settlement of the plains by those who de~ired
to take up lands under the homestead and other laws. The average peace-loYing citizen does not want to take up his llorne in
a . ection where he will be regarded with hostile eye by those
wllo belieye that the range is theirs and that the erection of
C\et·y fence anu the building of en•ry home within the range
1 area is an encroachment upon th~ir vested rights.
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M1·. President, you may grant the privilege to take up homesteads in the forest reser\es, but I want to say to the Senate it
will be the nervy men who will take advantage of the pri\ilege.
It is in fact the equivalent of putting a stop to homestead entries when the lands are placed within forest reser\es and then
lensing the forest re er\e to the cattlemen and the sheepmen
of the mountains and plain . lt is in part for that reason that
the Senators from the West raise o loud a cry again. t the
administration of this forest-reser\e sy tern, and, without referring nnw to the proposed new grazing law, it is the equivalent of barring from settlement e\ery forest reseiTe that is
declared by the President, not in term but in results, for, as I
suggested before, the peace-loving settler will hesitate to entet·
within the limits of fore ·t reser\es when they are, under
the license system, occupied by the cattle and sheep of the
·tock growers.
1\Ir. TILLMAN. He take~ his life in his hands when he
does it
Mr. PATTERSON. They feel that way, whether they do or
not. Therefore the men of the \\est-1\I.r. NE-n·htli"\TDS. l\Ir. President-The \I E-PRESIDE... ~. Does the Senator from Colorado
yield to the Senator from Nevada?
:Mr. P .ATTERSON. In one moment. Therefore, 1\fr. President,
a very great many men of the \\est are uttering im earnest
prote t against the whole forest-reserve ystem. I do not mean
the c..'lttlemen who get the ad\antage of the system, but I
mean those who are not cattlemen and who depe11d for the
improvement of their worldly condition upon the settlement of
the counh-y and the u e and occupancy of the land for other
purposes than that of grazing. r·ow I yield to the Senator
from Nevada.
1\Ir. NEWLANDS. I SliOuld like to ask the Senator from
olorado whetheT he is opposed to any system of forest resen·e ?
Mr. PATTERSON. 1\Ir. President, I am not opposed to a
wise system of forest reserves. ·
Mr. NE"L..ill\'DS. The Senator is an experienced man in the
\\est, and I should like to have his views regarding a proper
sy tern of fore t reser\e . We know, of course, that in almost
e\ery system there is some abuse connected with it. In my
belief abu es of the fore t-resene system have been largely
eliminated and are being gradually eliminated. I should like
to ha\e the Senator·s ·d ew upon the ubject of a propel.' resen:e
system.
Mr. PATTERSON. There are, I think, in the neighborhood
of 15,000,000 acre in Colorado in the forest resenes. It is
tile same as taking 15,000,000 acres out of the State from settlement. Tho ·e 1:},000,000 acres embrace hundreds of thousands
of acres of good, tillable farm land.
Some system, Mr. President, that will exclude the farm lands
:mel land that are more \aluable for otheT pm·po ... es than for
timbet' from tlle operations of the fore t-reser\e laws might be
afely adopted, and it would meet the appronl.l of the people of
the W' est. Then we want the~e little, petty prosecutions
abandoned.
1\Ir. NEWIJA...""\~S. 1\Ir. President·The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Colot·ado
yield further to tl.Jc Senator from Ne\ada?
~Ir. P.d..TTEllS01~ .
With pleasm·e.
Mr. 1' EWLANDS. .Assuming, Mr. President, that we have a
forest reserve such as the Senator has described, would he not
deem it wi e to ha\e some control O\er the grazing within that
forest re er\e? As I under tancl it. the -qncontrolled. grazing· in
the forest reEeryes by cattle and sheep re ults in the de ttuction
of all tho:! young plants and trees. Besides that, the uncontrolled
g-razing re~ults in con tant conflict between the owners of the
herd of cattle and the owners of the flocks of sheep. In view
of tllat, does the Senator deem it wise to ha\e no control? Docs
not some control nece arily in+olye some system of permits
and the payment of certain fees that will result in paying the
expenEes of that control?
1\H. P .ATTERSO:N. 1\Ir. Pre ident measurably tbe Senator
from Xen1.da i right. In some thing hi deductions are not
good. As I l.Ja\e said, I ha\e no objection. Indeed, I would
welcome a wi e and efficient re ene administration. But, 1\Ir.
President, I \\Oultl not turn this Go\ernment into an exacting
lanillord. I would not turn this Go\ernment into the absentee
landlord of Ireland, wl.Jo, when be can not get that which he
demands from bi tenant, will eject him and turn somebody el e
into his l10lding , especially when the property over which the
on:rnment exerci es control as landlord, except the bare, nake(J
land. itself tl.Jat b~longs to all the people, has been improved
witl: cmt co ting the Government a dollar or without any Government agent lifting a finger to impro\e it.
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The trouble about it all is, 1\Ir. Pre ident, tllere is too mucll
administration. too much zeal, too earne t a de ire to collect
money, too earnest a desire to sllow finan cinl re ult .
I desire to ·speak about the salary of the l.Jeacl of this Bureau.
l\Iy opinion is that skilled as he may be, learned a . he may be,
hi administration of the forests has not been such as to commend him to the people of the country to the extent of rai ing
his salm-y. I haye no doubt but that the Department and tile
Pre ident are mo\ing solely under the ad\ice of l\Ir. P.i nchot.
He set himself up to be the expert par excellence of forestry
and the administration of the fore ~ t lands. lie makes the
recommendations, he visits convention of cattle and sheep men
and appeases them with his representations about the wonderful .
things to be done for them under tlle system.
I ha\e no question but that mo t of the evil in tl.Je administration of the re~erves is the re ult of overzealousness of
the bead of this Bureau, and that instead of increa ing his
salary and thereby enrourage him to continue in the objectionable way ·he has been going, we sl.Jould check him suddenly and
effecti\ely. ·
I believe, Mr. President, tl.Jat it would be a wise act upon ·
the part of Congress to say, by refusing to increase Mr. Pinchot'
salary, "when you show you are worthy of commendation by
a wise and eonservati\e administration of tl.Je e great interest ·
under your control, then, and not until then, will you recei\e
the Government's approval in the \\ay of increasing the salary
that you recei\e...
1\Ir. TILLl\f.AN. Will the Senator answer me a question?
1\Ir. P.ATTERSO~. I shall h-y to.
1\Ir. PROCTOR. 1\Ir. Pr sident-·The VICE-PRESIDE~ ~T . Does the Senator from Colorado
yield to the Senator fTom South Carolina?
1\Ir. PROCTOR. Perhap tile Senator from South Carolina.
has in mind what the Senator from Colorado said that these
fore ter were appointed in Washington. They are all under
the c'ivil-senice law, which requires tllat they shall be appointed, so far a.s possible, from tile State and Territories
where they ser\e. .Anyone applying for appointment, applies
to the i\il Service Commission, and i notified when and where
there will be an examination.
·
Mr. P .ATTERSON. Mr. Pre ident. I disco\er that in the adminisn·ation of the civil-service law tho e that are at the heads
of Departments and bureaus get pretty nearly all tho e who
ha\e taken the civil- ervice examination that they want. I
bad occasion not long ago to make application for a young
h:.dy, who fiad taken the civil-service e:x..'l.Illination and was at
the bead of the li t, and yet she waited and waited and waited,
:md he recei\ed no notice that her serYices were required. I
wrote to the head of the Civil Service Bureau for an explanation, and I was told-I may not get it exactly, but orne Senators who are familiar with the workings of ci\il serYice will
correct me if I am wrong-that out of the fir ·t three, the Department could select anyone that it chose.
1\Ir. PROCTOR. That was right.
1\!r. PATTERSON. .And that after selecting one from the
first three then they went to the next three.
l\Ir. PROCTOR. That i the law.
1\Ir. P .A.TTERSON. .And that the two next to the first got
the go-by.
1\Ir. PROCTOR. I will say that the two not selected still
remain on the list for a certain time.
1\lr. PATTERSON. Oh, Mr. President, the Senator from Vermont must be mistaken. They do not remain.
Ur. PROCTOR. Oh, yes; they do. ·
.l\lr. P .d..'l'TERSON. Ob, no. I am familiar with tllis case.
I say " Oh, no," with great re pect, of course, and only peaking
of my knowledge of what the rule was in its operation upon the
particular per~on I ha\e in mind. She was not selected, although she was at the bead of the li t . I think it may be that
they were permitted to take two out of three, and having taken
two out of tl.Jree, then they could go to tl.Je next two and skip
the one that was left.
·
.Mr. PROCTOR. The law, as I ha\e it iu mind-the Senator
from Mas ::tchusetts [1\Ir. LoooE] is more familiar with it-expre ly provides that \Yllen one is taken from the first three
the other two r emain an.d a.re carried at the h ad of the list,
another one being lifted. The one of the three that was not
taken. but had been pas ed O\er a number of times-! think it
wa. three times-is not further considered.
Mr. PA.'l'TERSON. Tllen ·this is the 011eration of it: Take
the first group of three; out of that group they select one.
The hro of the three that are left. with the next one, form the
next group; out of this tl.ley may take any one, and the two that
are left eompo e, with the next. a group .of three. They may
take one of that group of three, leaying two for the next group,
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and so on, and the per~on at tb.e head of the list they take may ·
nc\er be selecteu.
·
hlr. 'l'ILL1IAN. And after they ha:re been certified three
times they go dead.
· Ur. PATTERSON. And after they ha\e been passed oyer
three times tiley go dead.
hlr. 'l'ILLMAN. What i the civil-senice examination but
a humbu·g ?
Mr. PATTERSON. I am not here at this time for the purpose of discussing tilat.
l\Ir. TILLl\IAN. But you branched off on it.
Mr. PA'l'~".rERSON. No; · I "as brought to it by the Senator
from Vermont [l\Ir. PnocToR]. I simply r eferred to it for tlle
pu.rpose of sho"ing that those \Yho are at the head of these
bureaus can get pretty nearly whomsoever they pleas~. and they
can so manipulate the civil-service lists as to take those who
ai'e twenty or twenty-fi\e from tlle head of the list and gi\e
them place in prefer ence to tho e who, by their examinations,
were at the head of the lists and were entitled to be and ought
to have been taken first.
.Mr. ~fcCU:MBER. 1\Ir. President-'.rhe VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Colorado
yield to the Senator from North Dakota?
l\lr. PATTERSON. Certainly.
Mr. l\IcCUlllBER.. I think, Mr. President, that I can· slJow
the Senator the difficulty. He will probably ascertain that there
is some parent living here in the city of Washington- whose
ancestor at some time had spent a few days in Denver or some
other place in Colorado, who possibly may ha\e come to the
city of Wa. hington thirty years ago and ha\e raised a family
of children and grandchildren, and they are all of them g~ing
into the Go\ernment sen·iee as residents of the State of Color a<lo, although, as a matter of fact, none of them e\er . '"ere or
are to-day residents of that State.
· The Senator under ~ tands as well as I do that anyone can
claim llis residence almost any.\There he sees fit. It is a question of intent. A parent or a grandparent ''ho left tl:ie State
of lUichigan or the State of . Iowa or the State of Colorado
tllirty years ago-himself and his whole family-are llolding
these positions, a ll claiming residence in the State from which
tile ancestor came. They are on the ground, and tile moment
there is n call for a position of tlJLs kind they understand "here
to go ; they m·e alert; they get their examination and they are
· put in the . enice immediately, "hile the others will drop out
at the end of the year an<l none of tlJem can secure these positions. r.rhat is the beautiful working of this wonderful system
of c-ivil-senice reform.
Mr. P A.T'.rERSON. 1\fr. Pre~ident, naturally the Senator
from Xorth Dakota has more intima te knowledge of tile workings of this system than I, a minority Senator, haYe. I learned
during the first year of my term in Washington tilat no Democrat need apply. I recollect going to the head of a bureau to
speak about some friend who I . desired should recei-re a place.
I wanted to know how it came that no Democratic Senator
could receive an appointment. "Well no"··" the official said,
"I "ill let you into the ecret if my name is not to be given."
I aid "Certainly not." He said: "About 95 per cent of all
offi ·ials are under tbe civil-senice rulefl, and tlle other 5 per
cent constitute a bo<ly so small in number that it is not sufficient 't o go around among the Republican Senators and ~Iembers. Therefore, if we were to gi\e a Democrat an nppointment it would be as good as being given a sentence of ex:ecution."
.
Mr. PERKINS. ::\Ir. President-'.rhe ' ICE-PRESIDEKT. Does the Senator from Colora<lo
yield to the Senator from California?
Ur. PATTERSON. With pleasure.
.
1\Ir. PERKINS. I only want to say to my friend from Colorado that the Ci\il Ser\ice Commission, us at present constituted, is composed of a majority of Democrats. There is only
one Republican on that Commission. Therefore, if they have
not been ju t to the Senator, it is not the fault of the Hepnblicans.
l\Ir. PATTERSON. 1\Ir. President, the little incident I was
giving had nothing to do with the CiYil Service Commission,
but it had to do with those positions that may be dispen. ed outs ide of the Civil Senice Commission. But the Civil SelTice
Commission only executes the law. Congress ma<le the law and
the Comm ission is not r esponsible for it.
.llr. President, I will oc<:upy the time of the Senate but a few
minutes longer. I s imply wanted to give the reasons why it
would be prudent at this time not to make tile proposed increase
of :;;a laries.
And. just one word more: 'Ye are engaged in increasing the
salaries of "·hat some of the other employees of the Govern.
.
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ment delilominate the "big bugs" of the Go\ernment-the President, the Vice-President, the Supreme Judges, Senators, hlembers of the House of R epresentatives, the Cabinet officers, :md
the heads of various bureaus, e\erybody witll a high title, those
who usually have a reasonable amount of this world's goods,
ha\e received a Yery substantial increase in salary, wilile the
great mass of the employees of the Go\ernment are left "here
they ~ere and where they ha\e been for many years. I do not
believe we ought to increase the salaries of tile higil officers in
the ci\il department of the Government until we are ready to
take up consideration-of the entire question CO\ering an increase
for the privates as well us for the colonels, the brigadiers, and
the majors-general in the ci\il ·departments, so tllat the gulf
between the salaries tllat aTe paid shall not be so great, and
that the mass of employees, who work as hard an<l are as devoted to the public service as are the high officials, though occupying humble places, shall recei\e such increase as the mas of
the employees of the Government deserve.
I "ant to say, .Mr. President, that there m·e men and "omen
of mature years who r ender splendid and efficient service to the
Go\ernment, who to-day live from hand to mouth, utterly unable
to lay by a <lollar for future emergencies in case of sickness or
otherwise; and under the .civil-senice law :mel from the \ery
necessities of their existence they will continue in the service
until they are incapacitated by old age, an<l then, unle s they
have sons or daughters or charitable friends who will take them
under their wing, they will be sent to the poorhouse.· or be
forced to drag out a miserable existence upon the charity of
others.
Let us put a stop, :Mr. President, at this time to this increase
in salary for the great officials of the Government. Let Congress, after proper in\estigation through its committees, detei.·mine what increases there should be, and then, in the increase
made, let it be an increase all along the line.
•
·
~Ir. 1\IcCUMBER.
Mr. Pre ident, this proposition brings up
to some extent the whole matter of the salary question; and
while I do not intend in the fi\e or ten minutes that I shall
devote to this matter to go into that subject, I do want to call
to the attention of this Senate some of the discrepancies that we
are not only meeting in this bill, but that we are to meet in
every one of our bills, which we are compelled to meet, and will
be compelled to act upon before another session of Congress is
closed. There is a genuine demand for an increase of salarie~
all along the line; and before another year this Senate and tbc
Hou. e of Repr esentatiyes will \ote a general increase. The
question, then, that will present itself to the Senate is wbether
or not this increase will be intelligently voted or whether we
shall simply take up those ca. es. that we think ought to ha\e
an increase, without any comprehensi\e view of the entire question.
·
We ar e starting again in a system which we ba-re continue(}
for twenty years of raising salaries by piecemeal, "ithout reference t:o " ·lJether the particular salary raised is commensurate or
twoper when compared "ith otller salaries that are being paid
for like ser-rices in the Go\ernment employ.
·
Why, Mr. President, I take up this very bill which is presented
to us, and there is not, I belie-re, one Senator out of a dozen
"ho can gi\e any good rea on for the salary in one in. tance
being fixed at one rate and in n.nother at another rate. Let me
call attention to this: In the bill which tile committee has reported they raise the salary of the Chief of the Weather Bureau
to 5,000.
Mr. PROCTOR. If the Senator will allow me, the salary of
tlle Chief of the ' Veather Bmeau is not proposed to be raised
by this bill. It is alrea<ly $5,000.
:.\Ir. UcCU:.\lBER. I was going to correct that. The salary of
the Chief of tile Weather Bureau is $5,000, while that of the
Chief of the Bureau of Soils is $3,500. I do not know, and I
nm \ery doubtful if the majority of the Senate know, why the
Chief of the Weather Bureau sllouh.l receive $5,000 and the Chief
of the Bureau of Soils should recei\e but $3,500.
I take up the next. We have the Chief of the Bureau of
Animal· Inclu try, whose salary is to be increased to $5,000,
n·hile the . alary of the Chief of tlle Bureau of Statistics and
that of the Director of the E:::\.-periment Stations is $3.500 in
eaeh ca e. What is there in the "ork of the Chief of the· Bu- ·
reau of Ani.u1al Indush·y to put hjm above the Chief of the
Bureau of Statistics or the Director of Experiment Stations?
Tilere may be reasons for it. I am not criticising it upon the
ground, :\Jr. President, that there are not reasons, but upon the
ground that we do not know the reasons, and therefore are
sca rcely competent to \Ote on it. I am admitting that the
members of tlle particular committee may understand the reasons for the <lifference between the salaries of bureau chiefs as
fixed here, some being $3,500 and others $3,000.
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Let us take the next The salary of the Cfiief of the Bureau
of Plant Industr is fixed at $5,000 and that of the Chief of the
Bureau of Biology at 3,00(). There is a spread again of $2,000
between the salaries of those two chiefs. Why? Is not the
character of the work practically the same? Does it not require the same scientific knowledge in the one as in the other?
I not the importance of the work to the Go-vernment about as
great in the one case as it is in the other?
I take, then, the next-the Chief of the Bureau of Forestry.
His salary is raised from $3,500 to $5,000. I go on down to the
bief of the Bureau of Accounts and Disbursements, whose salary is only $2,7u0. I do not tmderstand, l\Ir. President, why
there should be this great spread betWeen the salaries of the
chiefs of these different bm·eaus. When I go to the next one I
find that it is proposed to increase the salary of the Chief of
the Bureau of Chemistry from $3,500 to $5,000, '\\bile I find the
alary ·of the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology is $3,250. I
do not know that the importance of the one to the Government
is particularly greater than that of the other. I go now, Mr.
President, beyond that to other salaries proposed by the legislatiiH biJI. I want to call attention to mo or three--1\Ir. .PROCTOR. 1\Ir. President-The \'"IOE-PRESIDE.!."'\T. Does the Senator from North Dakota yield to the Senator from Vermont?
Mr. McCUl\IBER. Certainly.
1\lr. PROCTOR. Before the Senator takes up the legislative
bill-~Ir. 1\IcCUhlllER.
I will be very brief with it.
~Ir . . rROCTOR. I want to say to him that the reason for
the salarie of orne bureau chiefs being put at $5,000 is because
tlley are at the head of >ery much larger bureaus. If the
Senator will look at the amount of the appropriation, lle will
ee that it run all the \ray from a million up to a million and a
hn.lf dollars while for some of the bureaus which he bas cited
the appropriation is les than $100,000, and the number of employees and their duties and . responsibilities are correspondingly less.
·
l\lr. .McCUMBER One bureau may ha>e a greater number of
employees tbnn another, but the scientific knowledge required
and the services performed in a sma ller bureau may be
equally as great us in the larger bureau. But what I insist
upon is, if one position requires equally responsible work, requires the same scientific knowledge, the same general intelligence and capacity us anotheT, it should be practically paid the~
same.
Let us take the legi latiYe bill. I find by that bill that ·the
A sista.nt Secretaries receive $4,500-that is, the Assistant Secretaries of Stat , of the ... ·ary, of War, and so ·forth, recei>e
only $-!,500. Mr. Pre ident, in some respects the President him·"'elf has but a little more r ponsibility than the Assistant Secretary of Stat . He doe· a great deal of the work of that great
Department. W .e are required to pa upon hi acts as much
as upon the acts vf any other officer. He is giyen the sum of
$4,500; and I find that the Doorkeeper of the House of Rep:
re entative is also pn.id $-1,500. So the Doorkeeper of the
House and the A ·sistant Secretary of Stu te both receive exactly
the same salary.
·
If I take the case of the Public Pt:inter, I find that he is receiving a salary of $G,OCO, '\\bile the Ghlef of the Bureau of
Manufacture , certainly as important a po ition and certa..inly
requiring as much expert kno,vledge and intelligence, receive·
but $-1,000. I find that the general superintendent of the rnil"ay mail service a >ery important position, is given but $4,000,
w:Wle the Director of Standards, whatever his services may be,
recei>es a salary of $5,0 0.
I for one, .Mr. Pr ident, am wholly unable to see the rea on
for the head of an apparently less important offic-e receiying
more than the head of a more important one. · There may be
good honest, an.cl just reasons ·for it, but the whole trouble comes
from the fact that we ha>e followed, ye:ll' in and yem.· out, this
syste111, until the great army of employees has grown so. enorm us that we are ab olutely incapable of dealing '\\ith them
individually. Not only are we incapacitated from con idering
the whole subject as it ought to be con idered, fully and comprehensi>ely, but no Senator or Repre entati>e, with his manifold dutie , i capable of giy-ing the requisite attention to that
work.
To. meet that very thing there has been introduced during this
se ion, and referred to the Committee on Appropriations, a bill
providing for the appointment of a nonpartisan commissio:a, so
that we may get as nearly exact justice as possible, whose duty
it would be durina- tlle next six or se>en months to go comprehensively into tills whole subject. and to bring before the Senate
and tile Hou e some data upon which we can act. I hope, 1\Ir.
Pre ident, that the committee '\\ill consider thi s or some similar
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bill that will result in bringing befor~ us tile proper data upon
which can be exercised the enlightened ju<lgment of the Senate
· and the other House in fixing all these salaries.
1\Ir. President, I tried to get some of the information that . is
requisite to enable me to act intelligently in the determination
of what any particular salary should be. I ask of the proper
department, especially of the Givil Service Bureau, if they can
tell me, of the clerks who are in the city of Washington, how
many are men and how many are '\\Omen? They do not know.
Of the men, how many are married and how many are single?
They do not know. Of the women, how many are married and
how many are single? I am unable to get that information. · In
how many instances are both husband and wife employed in
the Government serrice in the Departments here? I can get no
information on the subject. In how many instances are there
h\O or more members of the same family employed, gi>ing the
number employed in each family? No information is forthcoming upon tha.t subject. E.-ery one of the e que tions has a direct
bearing upon '\\bat saiaries should be fixed in the e ca es.
I want to know also how the salaries of the clerks of the
Departments in the city of '\ashington compare with the salaries of clerks performing like senices in otller large cities in
the United States. There is not a Department tilat can give
me that information, not even the Keep ommission, which
seems to have been appointed for that purpose. I want to
know how the salaries compare with the salarie of clerks performing like services in the smaller cities and tile rural distri.cts of the country ; but, 1\Ir. President, I am unable to get any
information upon that subject
I interrupted the Senator from Colorado [ fr. PATTERSON]
only a few moments ago upon the question that he was then
discussing. We have here, 1\Ir. President, a civil-service law
ancl rule. That civil-service rule prescribes this one proposition, that every State ii;l the Union shall ha1e its proportionate
share, according to its population, of all of the Federal positions in the United States. Is· there any Senator who has· the
audacity to announce that this is carried out in spirit to any
extent whate>er? To the be t of my knowledge--and I make
the statement from my own inquiry-four-fifths of the entire
clerical service i:q. the city of Washington is performed by
actual and bona fide residents of the city of \Vasbington, who e
ancestors or whose relati>es at some time lived in this State
or that State--in the State of Indiana or somewhere else--and
their descendants are still claiming re idence there. although
their parents ha>e been in business here for twenty or thirty
or forty years, and every one of their children. goes into the
Go>ernment ser>ice. We have e>ery morning and evening in .
the newspapers cartoons depicting the poor clerk that bas to
support a family in this city. If they were a correct picture
of the real facts, there would be a great deal more in tlle
demand for an immediate increase of alary than there really
i. . I am in fa>or-I am emphatically in fa>or-of the raising
of all salaries below at least 1,000 to what tlley should be.
But here are the facts as tiley absolutely exi t: Here is a man
\rho lJas a family of two boy and three girls. He i in the
ci>il service, drmving perhaps $2,000 in Go1ernment employ;
two or three daughters are drawing $1,200 and abo>e that, allil ·
the two sons are drawing $1,800 and abo>e that. That make
a pretty fair salary for one family.
·
I take into con ideration another fact. The civil service was
intended to gi>e a square deal and an honest opportunity for
ey-ery person in every State, to gi>e a chance for the young men
to ··ecure positions and to secure the pror er education connected with those positions, and the additional salary that is
paid by the Go>ernment, because e>eryone of u kno'\\s that
tbe Goy-erll.llJ.ent pays a greater salary than is paid in any line
of pri>ate business. Here the young men come as members of
this family in the city of Washington, and they marry possibly somebody else in tbe service. Does either one of them go
out? . Not by any means. We continue the married woman and
the married man in Go>ernment employ ; '\\e continue everyone
of them in employment. They li1e together, but certainly are
not conforming to tile demand of the President of the United
States for what ·he belie>es to be for the interest of this great
Go\ernment in the \ray of an increase of population. [Laughter.] There are no additions to the family whate>er. They
stili hold i.heir GoYernment positions and remain here, and
otlJer people are kept out of Go>ernment positions.
l\1r. Pre~ ident there is no fraud in the United States that will
compare '\\ith the operation of tile civil sel'\ice of the United
State:::.
Instead of there being an opportunity generally, as was designed by that law, the District of Columbia supplies practically
all of the service that i required in the Department. That i
no argument against the rai ~ ing of a salary to an honest compen-
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sation, but we ought to have that information and we ought to
have a rule and a law that the moment any man holding a position in a Department marries a ";oman holding a position in a
Department she should step out and give an opportunity for a
man to earn a lhing for himself and his family. I should like
to see the other rule applied also, that wheTe a man or a poor
girl desires a po ition to upport an aged mother or a widow, or
somebody dependent upon him or upon her, from the family of
whom five or six are in office at least one member shall go out
of the Government service that another person may have an opportunity to go in. That is the square deal which we ought to
get in this whole civil-service matter, and that is the square
(leal which we are not gettlog and we ne>er did get.
Mr. President, I ·s incerely hope Congress will take hold of this
matter and investigate the question of salaries. appoint a commis ion or otherwise that can giye it the proper consideration,
and then let us at the next ses ion of Congress revi e the whole
salary list from the President down to the day worker and get
as near justice as we pos ibly can. That is the only method, in
my opinion, under which we can ·s ecure anything like a correct
basis for fixing alarie .
The VICE-PRESIDE~T. The question is on agreeing to the
amendment reported by the commHtee.
The amendment was agreed to .
.1\fr, PATTERSON: The Senatar from Maine [1\Ir. HALE]
stated that it was his purpose to call for a yea-and-nay vote on
this question.
Mr. WARREN. Perhaps the Senator from Colorado did not
hear the statement of the Senator from Maine. He withdrew
hi objection to the amendment, and said that in view of the
mode t salary which this gentleman recei>es he favored the
adoption of the amendment.
1\Ir. PATTERSON. If it is not too late, I ask for a yea-andnay vote on the amendment.
The VICE-P RESIDENT. The Chair will regard the amendment as open.
·
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the Secretary proceeded
to call the roll.
l\1r. CLARK of Wyoming (\\hen his name was called). I am
paired with the Senator from Missouri [Mr. STO:-.TE]. I n his
absence I withhold my vote.
Mr. ULLOM (when hi name was called). I ha>e a general
pair "·ith the junior Senator from Virginia [Ur. MARTIN]. I
transfer the pair to the junior Senator from Rhode Island [Mr.
WETMORE], and will vote. I vote "yea."
l\Ir. FLINT (when his name was called). I am paired with
the senior Senator from Texas [.1\fr. CuLBERSON] . In his absence I withhold my Yote.
· '!'be roll call was concluded.
l\Ir. TILLMAN. I hnxe a general pair with the Senator
from Vermont [l\Ir. DILLI~GHAM]. I do not see him pre ent
in the Chan1ber, and therefore withhold my vote.
1\Ir. FLINT. I h·ansfer my pair with the senior Senator
from 'l'exas [Ur. CULBERSON] to the junior Senator from New
Jer;-ey [.Mr. DRYDEN], and will \ote. I vote "yea."
l\Ir. W.ARllE~. I wish to·say in behalf of Senators who are
on the l\Iilitary Committee that a quorum of that committee is
engaged upon an inv-e tigation authorized by this body. Otberwi.-:e tbey would be present to answer to their names.
The result was announced- yeas 47, nays 9, as follows :
Aldrich
Allee
Ankeny
Bacon
nevet·idge
Brandegee
Burkett
Burnham
Burrows
Carter
lapp
Clark, Mont.

Clay
Crane
Cullom
Depew
Dolliver
Dubois
Flint
Gallinger
Gamble
Hale
Hansbrough
Ilernenway

Berry
Curtis
Daniel

Dick
Frazier

Allison
Bailey
Blackburn
B ulke!ey
Carmack
Clarll:. Wyo.
Clarke, Ark.
Culberson
Dillingham

YEAS--47.
Hop kills
Kean
Kittredge
Knox
Latimer
Lodge
Long
llcCreat·y
l cC'umber
Mallory
Money
Nelson
NAYS-9 .
McLaurin
Patterson

NOT
Dryden
Du Pont
Elkins
Foraker
Foster
·Fr.ve
Fu)ton
Heybu rn
La Follette

New lands
Perkins
Piles
Proctor
Scott
Rim mons
Smitb
Smoot
Sutherland
Warren
Whyte
Pettus
Rayner

VOTI~G-34 .

McEnery
l\lartin
:M illard
Morgan
Mulkey
Nixon
Ovet·man
P enrose
Pla tt

Spooner
Stone
Taliaferro
Teller
Tillman
Warner
Wetmore

So the amendment was agreed to.
1\Ir. HE)fE:NWAY. Mr. President, in the session of 1905 I
o_pposed the h·ansfer of the Bureau of Forestry to the Agri-
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cultural Department. At that time I predicted that if the transfer was made we should enter UJ10n an administt·ation of extravagance. From the report made upon the bill, which was
approved February 1, 1905, I desire to read a brief extract. The
report was made by Mr . .1\foNDELL, of the House.
·
It is believed-

He saidthat the tt·ansfer will result in increased economy and efficiency of
administration and place all the forestry work of tb,e Govet·nment on
a practical basis.

I wish simply to call the attention of Congress to the fact
that in 1905 the appropriation for the administration of this
service was $375,000, that being the largest sum that had eYer
been appropriated for this purpose. At that time the money
received from the sales of timber and the money received for
rentals of grazing lands was all coyered into the Tren.sury of
the United St::).tes. The bill ''hich was approYed February 1,
1905, provided that for a period of five years the sales of timber
and the receipts from grazing lands should be coYered into a
fund and permanently appropriated, and the Secretary of Agri<:ulture could check .on this fund in ad.rQinistering the forest
rcsen-es. I find to my surprise that in the agricultura1 appropriation bill passed last year the limitation of five years on
this fund was stricken out, by this language :
That the forest-reserve special fund provided fot· in section 5 of the
net approved l<'ebruary 1, 1!l05, entitled "An act pt·oviding for the
transfer of forest reserves from the Department of the Interior to the
Department of Agrieulture," shall continue until otherwise provided by
law.

So under the pr esent law, all the money received from the
sale; of timber and all the money received for grazing rentals
goes into a fund which the Secreta1~y of Agriculture may use
as he sees fit, without Congress being consulted. It is whnt
they call in the Department "short-circuiting Congres ." They
speak of a peculiar way in which they can short-circuit Congress and expend the money of the Government without Congress ever being notified or consulted.
I am one Member of Congress who believe in publicity. I
believe it should apply t o the Departments of the Government
just as thoroughly as it applies to any branch of private business, and I see no r eason why funds belonging to the Government
of the United States should be collected and expended by a
Cabinet official or the head of a Depa,rtment without Congre s
ueing consulted. The Members of the lower House have to
go to the people every two years and account to them for the
management of the Government affairs. The Members of the
Senate go back every .six years, and are held accountable. But
here is a Department of the Government giyen complete power
to sell millions of dollars' worth of timber, to take the receipts
from grazing lands, and to expend the money u;r1der this sho:rt
circuit which they have arranged, and Congt s and the people
of the United States are not permitted the privilege of knowing
bow the money had been expended, how much, or where, or
when.
Mr. PROCTOR. I wish to ask the Senator from Indiana if he
has looked at the whole of the section which be quoted in part?
He will see that the concluding part of it lll'Ov-ides :
But after .June
ance with specific
fer the succeeding
culture with the
Estimates.

Mr.
guage
v-ided
reads

30, 1908, it shall not be expended ·except in accordestimates of expenditures to be made from said fund
fiscal year, to be submitted by the Secretary of Agriestimates of appropriation in the annual Book of

HEMENWAY. Then I can not understand why the lanshould be used here " shall continue until otherwise proby law;" for section 5 of the .act of February 1, 1900,
as follows

SEC. 5. That all money received frorn the sale of any products or the
use of any land or resources of said forest reserves shall be covered
into the Treasury of the united States and for a period of fi>e years
from the passage ·of this act shall constitute a special fund availal>le,
until expended, as the Secretary of Agriculture may direct, for the
protection, administration, improvement, and exten ion of Fedeml forest reserves.

This proyision strikes out, in effect, the five-year limit, and
say it shall continue until otherwise provided by law.
l\fr. CLARK of Wyoming. Mr. President-The VICE-PRESIDE~TT. Doe·s the- Senator from Indiana
yield to the Senator from Wyoming? ?
Ur. HE~IENW A·Y. Certainly.
Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. May I call the attention of the
Senator from Indiana to page 42 of the pending bill, which
sh·ikes out the House pro,..ision that here!lfter a detailed estimate of the service appropriated for shall be submitted to Congress? I wis.h the Senator would speak of that.
l\1r. HEME 'WAY. I am coming to that in ju t a little while.
l\lr. PROCTOR. If the Senator will·anow me, I acknowledge
that it is peculiarly worded, and it is not my wording, but I
would interpret it to mean that while it continues as a special

!
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fund it can not be used except under an estimate and by an
appropriation by Congress. Tlmt is the only way the two
c:lauses can be reconciled.
Mr. HE:\lENWAY. After the year 1!.>08?
:\Jr. PHO 'TOR. After the year 1908.
1\Ir. HE:\1EXW ..:\..Y. I c:m not under tand why it should be
delayed until 100 .
I wish to call attention to the fact that my prediction bas
proved more thnh true, much to my regret. While this item was
carriell upon tlle sundry civil appl~opriation bill, which is handled by the ommittee on Appropriations of the House and the
Senate, '375,000 was tlle largest sum appropriated for this service, and at that time, a I have stated, ·the sales of timber and
the receipts from grazing lands went into the Treasury of the
Cnited . State·. 'The agricultural appropriation act of last year
increased this amount to $1,000,000. From $375,000 the sum
went up to a million dollars, and in addition to tllnt there was
u ·ell from tlle money derived from sale of timber and from
grazing land ome forty-odd thousand dollars.
Nmv, in tlli year's bill reported for our con ideration the
appror)rintion bas been increased by asking for a million dollars,
and thnt 9;230,000 of that sum be immediately available.
l\Ir. Pre ·ident, I want to sound a little warning. The Senator from Rllode Isl!lnd [1\Ir. ALDRICH] hands me a copy of the
bill, wllicb sbows tlle total to be $1,900,000. But I want to be
absolutely fair. The re ·ommendation of a rnlllion dollars was
not carried in the last bill, but there is a recommendation in
this bill of a million nine hundred thousand dollars, all told,
a king that $250,000 of that amount be ll:).ade im.inediately
available. I can not understand-l\lr. CAnTER. l\lr. Pre ident-Tlte \I E-PRESIDEXT. Does the Senator from Indiana
yield to th Senator from l\lontana?
1\Ir. HE:.\IENW.d..Y. Certainly.
l\lr. C..:\..H'TER. The Senator stated that in addition to the
appropriation of la;;;t year the sum of $43,000 had been received
for grazing JJermits.
l\lr. HE:\IEXW AY. That sum bas been expended out of the
funds received for grazing.
1\lr. CAUTER. The aggregate sum collected amounted to
$767,000.
l\lr. HKHENW.d..'L But if there has been any of that expended other than $42,000, I am not informed. There may
ha\e been more of the money expended, but as far as my information goes only $42,000 of that sum has been expended.
I call attention to the fact that in addition to the sum on
hand-some $700,000, if tile Senator from l\Iontana is correctan appropriation of $1,900,000 in addition to that sum is now
requested by t_he bill which we are now considering.
Mr. HEYBURN. 1\Ir. President-The VICE-PRESIDE . . ~T. Does the Senator from Indiana
yield to the Senator from Idaho?
l\lr. HEi\IENWAY. Certainly.
Mr. HEYBURN. I only rose to say to the Senator from
Indiana tllut upon reque t made last evening I received the
exaet figure of tlle &mount on hand now. There was $869,80!).44
in this S])eeial reserve fund yesterday.
l\fr. IIE~fE~rw AY. Then add to the $1,900,000 the $800,000
and oYer that i now on band, and it makes an appropriation
of $2,700,000, in round figures, beside the receipts of this year
this appropriation being made for the fiscal year commencing
July 1 next, when tbi
urn will haye largely increased. You
llave $2,700,000, and with the receipts for the year commencing
July 1 they would have on lland to expend in admini terlng the
forest reserves a sum no doubt running up beyond three and n
half million dollars, as against a total expenditure of only
$375,000 for tbe fiscal year 1905.
l\lr. GARTER. I beg the Senator's indulgence while I rend
from the addre s of Chief Forester Pinchot in a convention of
fore ters recently held in this city, in which this statement is
rna~:
·
During the year of the transfer, in which we bad charge of the reserves for five months only, the income was $75,000, there being then
rio grazing fee. The next year the receipts were $767,000, or during
the past caJendar year something over a million, and during the present
fiscal year we shall take in about a million and a quarter. ·

So the $1 !)00,000 specified in thi appropi·iation is to be suppler) ·:nted by this million and a quarter dollar to be collected
fro:.Y. citizen of the country for temporary grazing.
l\ic. HEi\IE.~.\W AY. Yes; and tlle $ 00,000 on hand, as suggested.
.
Mr. Pre ·ident, I can not understand and I do not understand
~md no information is furnished by the Committee on Agricultilre that would lead this body to unde~·stand tlle necessity for
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this increase in the appropriation, running, as I say, from
$375,000 for the fiscal year 1905 to over $3,500,000 for the fiscal
year 1008.
·
'Ye are now drifting rapidly into extravagant expenditures,
and this Congress will mark the high-water line. I am told
that when Congress adjourns we shall baye appropriated o\er a
billion dollars for this one session of Congres ·. We are entering upon a whole lot of duties that do not properly belong to the
Government of the United States. and in this period of prosperity we are fasteninO' upon the (Jovernment expenditures that
are going to gi\e trouble to us wilen we do not ha\e so mucll
prosperity, when our re\enues are not so great as they are now.
It means a deficiency next year, I am admonished by the SeQ.ator from 1\faine [l\lr. HALE].
1\lr. President, in view ·of tbe fact that I opposed this legislation at the time it was enacted, in view of the fact that I
pointed out what, in my judgment, would follow, I felt it was
my duty at thi. time to call the attention of the Senate, and
a. well the attention of tlle country, to this rapid increase in
the expenditure of the Government's money. We are told that
it means that great sums will come back to tile Go\ernment.
When this legislation wa pending in the other branch of Congre ·s, when I had the honor of being a l\Iember of the other
House, we were told tba t large sums of money were to be
brought into the Treasury of the United States as the result
of this policy. But we find that not only the money collected,
but large sums out of the Treasury of the United States, are
required to administer the Forest Service.
I had hoped that with an appropriation of from $375,000 to
$500,000, and with the money received for grazing purposes and
from sales of dead and down timber, e\en thi · department of
the Government could administer the fore t reser\e . But I
find instead they are using all the receipts from dead arid down
timber, all they recei\e for grazing purpo e , and now are asking that $1,!.>00,000 in addition be appropriated out of the Treasury of the United States.
l\lr. President, I do not belie"Ve that this appropriation ougbt
to be granted. I do not belie\e that any fund should be placed
in the bands of any Cabinet official or other official as a continuing appropriation. I believe that the Cong~·e s of the
United States has a right to know at the beginning of each session of Congress, through the estimates furnished by the different Departments of the Go\ernment, the amount of money that
they desire to spend for the ensuing fiscal year. I believe we
.have a right to know how it is to be expended. I belieye we
have a right to have reports through the estimate at the beginning of every session of Congress, that Senator and :Members
of the House may know what the money is to be used for.
I do not belie"Ve that the head of any Department of the
Goyernment is bettei' qualified to direct the expenditure of the
money of the Government than the Congress of the United
States. The heads of Department were not intended for that
purpose. .It is the duty of the Congress of the United States
to regulate the expenditures of the Department .
I had the honor, aided by the members of my committee, to
suggest a provision of law which was enacted by the Congre
of the United States, requiring that the Departments shoulu
stop making deficiencies and that they should confine tbemselve.
to the money appropriated by Congre s. If Congre s does not
appropriate a sufficient sum of money, we are answerable to
the people for it, not tile head of the Department that has the
money to expend. .Under that provision we have in a way prevented the enormous deficiencies that they used to send down
at tile beginning of each es ion of Congress. ·we want publicity. We want it applied to the Department. of tlle Goyernment. We want the people to know and Congre s to know what
the Departments do with the money of the Government ; and
tllere ought not to be a single dollar of Government money
taken in that does not go directly into the Treasury of the
United States and stay there until Congress; upon proper annual
estimates, pro"Vides for its disbur ement by the different Departments of the Go\ernment.
1\lr. FLIKT. l\lr. President, I have listened to the statement
of the junior Senator from Indiana [1\lr. HEME r WAY] as to the
manner in which money should be appropriated for tilis particular purpose and the criticism which be has made as to
tile· manner in which this fund is now being di bm;sed. · I am
in entire accord with the proposition that we should hn\e an
Gstirnate made and sent to Congre
before an appropriation
is made for tllis purpo.:e. But as far as the· management of
this fund is concerned., I desii.:e to say that I underst.md that
the Keep commission examined tllc accounts of the Forestry
Bureaa, and they state that this fund bas not only been properly disbursed, but that the system of IJookkeeping in the For-
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cstry Service is one of the best in use by tlle Government of
the United Stutes.
1\lr. CARTER. Will the Senator-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from Montana?
Mr. FLINT. I do.
1\lr. CARTER. Will the Senator advise us wl10 constitute(}
the Keep commLsion?
.
Mr. FLINT. I do not .now remember the names of the commissioners.
Mr. ALDRICH. I was going to say that the Chief Forester
was a member of the commission.
1\Ir. CARTER I understand that the Chief 11--.orester was a
member of the board which examined these matters.
Mr. l!~LINT. I understand that one of the members of the
commission, not the Forester, testified before the Littlefield
commission a few days ago that the y tern of bookkeeping in
the Forestry Bureau was p~rfect A..<s a matter of fact. an estimate of the expenses of the Bureau each year is made by the
Forester and sent to the Secretary of Agriculture, and it is
only proper and right that the same estimate should be sent to
the Congre s of the United State . Tllere i no objection to that.
But as a matter of fact the expen es of the Bureau have not
increased in nroportion to the acreage that has been added to
the r~erves throughout the United States. An estimate was
made by the Forester some. years ago as to how long it would
take before the reserve "\>Ould be self-sustaining; and the
reason why the expenses have increased was not that the reserves had been extravagantly managed, but there was more
acreage,. and by reason of the fact that there was a ·greater
acreage there was a greater e.xpense. The Congress of the
United States is not asked to appropriate a dollar more than
was estimated by the Forester when he made his estimate that
in a certc'l.in number of years the reserves would be made selfsustaining.
I have a statement here which sets forth the amount which
has. been received from the various reserves and the amount of
tlle estimated appi·opriation, and also the total amount of expenses and the total amount of receipts. This statement shows
that in three years the appropriation that will be asked for will
be $400,000, and that will be the last appropriation that will be
asked from the Congr~s of the United States.
Mr. LONG. 1\lr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from Kansas?
1\Ir. FLINT. · I do.
Mr. LONG. In order that we may understand clearly the
Senator's statement, do I understand thut to be for the ru~ing
expenses of the reserves? The Senator certainly does not wish
to include the $6,000,000 that the Forester asks of Congress to
improve the reserve, one million of which is in this bill?
Mr. FLINT. I do not include that. I propose to answer the
que tion propounded by the Senator from Kansas in a moment.
There are two propositions that we ha-ve to meet in the management of the forest reser-ves. One is the general expenses of
the r~erves, the expenses in conducting the business, and to
meet the expenses an appropriation was made for 1906 of
$875,000, for 1907 of $1,000,000, and the estimate for In08 of
$900,000, for 1909 of $700,000, and for 1970 of $400,000. During·
these years · the expenses of managing the reserves increase
each year by reason of the fact of the "increased acreage, which
requires additional expense by reason of the necessary supervision of this vast tJ,;act of land. The total resources of all
kinds during these years, for 1906, was $1,542,219.96 ~ and is
e timated,. for 1907, $2,250.,000; for 1908, $2,600,000; for 1909,
$3,100,000, and for 1910, $3,400,000.
1\fr. HEYBURN. Mr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Do~ the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from Idaho?
Mr. FLINT. I do.
1\Ir. HEYBURN. I desire to inquire of the Senator from
California if he can tell U.S for what purposes this siun of
money, the million dollars that we are asked to appropriate, is
to be expended?
. Mr. FLINT. I will in just a moment.
Mr. HEYBURN. What is the class of expenditures?
Mr. FLINT. If the Senator will permit me to finish the statement, I will answer that question. While the expenses of the
resenes. have increased each year, the estimate is made by the
Forester that in the year 1911 no appropriation will be a ked
for, and yet the receipts from all sources will be $3,600,000 and
tho amount of expenses estimated wi:ll be $3,500,000.
·Mr. HE~IENW AY. 1\Ir. PresidentThe VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from CalifQrnia
;yield to the Sen a tor from Indiana?
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l\Ir. FLINT. I do.
Mr. HEYBURN. I should like to ask at this point, which is
germane to the inquiry and necessary to give us a full enlighternrnent upon it, what is the character of the expense included
within the appropriation asked of $1,000,000? lJ'or what general purpose is it to be expended?
Mr. FLI 1 T. For building roads, for building trails, for building fences and telephone lines, and other work~ of that kind in
the forest reser-ves.
1\Ir. HEYBURN. Not including pay of ranger or forester ?
1\Ir. FLINT. No, sir.
Mr. HEYBURN. But for building roads, trail~, and telephone
lines, and that class of public impro,•ements?
1\Ir. FLINT. Yes, sir.
1\Ir. HBYBURN. For the pri-vate use of the forest re en-e
office?
.Ur. FLINT. For the public use of the officers of the Government in conducting the business of the resenes.
·
::ur. HEYBURN. lJ'or the use of Government employees in
conducting the business of the reser-ves? ·
l\lr. FLINT. Yes, sir.
Mr. HEYBURN. Can the Senator tell us "·hat busine s will
be conducted that would authorize an expenditure of $1,000,000
for roads, telephone lines, etc.?
l\Ir. FLINT. I can.
~Ir. HEYBURN.
What would be the busine s?
Mr. FIJINT. If the Senator will perm,it me one minute; I
desire to finish the part of my tatement in reference to the c
expenses, and I will then de>ote my time to the million-dollar
appropriation.
Mr. HEYBUR.t.'\1". I will be glad to have an explanation.
1\fr. FULTON. Will the Senator allow me right there to make
a. suggestion?
·
·
The VICE-PRESID&~T. Does the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from Qreg~m?
l\lr. FLINT. I do.
1\Ir. FULTON. I think ma.n y of these rouds are nece ary to
enable the people to cross the reserves. I should like to ha >e
the Senator explain it, so that we shall understand it fully. I
myself know that there is great necessity for roads, public
highways, across the£e reserves; and if they are to be maintained as reserves under the control of the Go-vernment, the Government must certainly expect to construct roads.
Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. 1\Ir. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from Wyoming?
Mr. FLINT. I do.
Mr. .CLARK of Wyoming. Right on the point to which the
Senator is now addressing himself-that is, the increase of the
expenditures with the decrease of appropriations-! understand
the Senator that the necessary e~'J)ense will gradually increase
until it reaches something like $3,500,000, but that the· appropriations by Congre s will decxease until they reach the minor
point showing a profit in the operation of the reserves. I understand it further to be the fact that so far as grazing upon
the reserves is concerned the Forestry Bureau estimates that
that privilege is extended as far as it should be; in other words,
that the reser-ves are now carrying all the stock they should
carry.
Then, are we to assume that the increased revenue fi·om
Yrhich all the expen~ are to be curtailed, $1,000,000, is to
come from the lumbering operations that are to be carried
on, the sale of lumber. by the Fore try Division of the Government? I ask where the expenses are to come from rather
than to ·be appropriated from the Treasury?
~Jr. FLil'\TT.
I say the income from the forest reserves consists, first, of grazing, then the. sale of dead and down timber,
nnd standing timber, and for privileges that will be granted
in the reserves.
Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. What privileges does the Senator
refer to?
~lr. FLINT. Any privilege that is authorized by Jaw.
Mr. CARTER. Doe·s not the Senator under tand that one of
the privileges claimed under this bill is the 1;ight to charrre the
residents of the State for the use of the water power pa sing
from a sh·eam on the reserve?
~lr. FLINT. . I do not.
Ur. CARTER~ Is not that right now claimed for the Fore try Division?
Mr. FLINT. I do not so under tand it.
Mr. CARTER. Is it not true that in a certain case in California1 or possibly in Nevada or Arizona this sitle of the California line, the Forestry Bureau insist that they have a right
to charge citizens of the country 75 cents per horsepower for
permitting water from a .sb·eam to run through a wheel?
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Mr. F LINT. In answer to the Senator from Montana I desire t o say that I understand that the question whether the
Forester has the legal right to charge for conserT"ing the
waters within the forest resenes and gra nting rights of way
to operate the electric ligllt and power plants therein bas
been submitted to the Attorney-General for his opinion, and
until the Department renders a decision in that matter no
action will be t aken. In the eyent that the Attorney-General
of the United States advises the Forester that be has the right
to m·a ke a charge for the privileges granted, I presume that
he will make a charge; but I desire to say that I am not in
fa\or of any exorbitant charge being made. I favor a charge
for these privileges that would be reasonable, a charge that
would make the r eserve self-susta ining.
Mr. CAUTER. If the Senator will permit m e Tile VICI•J -PRESIDEN'l'. Does the Senator from Ca)ifornia
yield to the Sena tor from Montana?
Mr. FLINT. I do.
.
l\1r. CARTER . It is not the question of the amount of the
·charge, but tile que tion of the right of any arm of the F ederal
Go\ernment to charge the citizens of a State for the use of. the
running water in the streams of a State.
·
1\lr. GALLIKGER. l\lr. President-Tile VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from New Hampshire?
l\lr. FLINT. I do . .
l\lr. GALLINGER. Mr. Pre ident, the proposition being discussed now is rather a startling ·one to me, and it has been
repeated two or three times to-day. ·we are endeavoring to get
a forest resene in New Hampshire to conser\e the waters of
the State. We have a ri\er in New llampsbire that carries
more spindles than any riT"er in tbe world. It did a few years
ago and I think it does now. Is it possible that the forest
sen ice can step in, if we esta l>l ish a forest reserve, and compel
our citizens who ha\e manufacturing concerns to pay tribute to
the Government.
Mr. HALE. On the Merrimac Riwr?
l\lr. GALLINGER. On the l\lerrimac RiYer. I should like
to know that, because if that be so, we want to abandon the
proposition to haye a forest reserve. We are not proposing to
put our interests in the bands of the Government, so far as
our manufacturing establishments are concerned. I should like
to know exactly what bas been done in that direction.
1\lr. ALDRICH. Mr. President-The VICE-PRESI DENT. Does the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from Rhode island?
1\Ir. FLil\lT. I do.
· 1\lr. ALDRICH. I should like to ask the Senator ft;om California, subsequent to the suggestion made by the Senator from
New IIampshire, if he sees any reason .why communities should
not be built up and developed and industries established in this
great empire which has been set apart and belongs to ·the
GoYernment. I can not understand why this vast area which
is larger than ten or twelT"e different States should be segregated from the rest of the country, and w)ly it should not be
flevelpped and used and settled as other parts of the country
are.
l\Ir. FLINT. I will answer the Senator from Rhode I sland by
saying that our experience in the West, or at least mine from my
in>estigation, bas been .that the vast h·act of lands in the mountains have not been takeR by settlers, but they have been taken
up and are now held in vast tracts, and it bas resulted in an
absolute monopoly of the timber busin~ss, and unless the forestreserve system is carried on there will be an absolute control
of the lumber business of the United States in the bands of a
few lumber companies.
Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. I should like t o ask the Senator
from California a question.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from Wyoming?
Mr. FLINT. I do.
1\lr. CI1ARK of Wyoming. I ask the Senator if that theory
is not a complete abandonment of the original forest-reserve
theory which ·we . passed through a law, to wit, that the forest
resen-es should be at the headwaters of streams to pre\ent
floods and bold back the water?
Mr. FLINT. I will endeaT"or to meet and discuss that question. I desire for a moment to turn to that part of the statement in reference to the expenses. of the reserves.
·
1\lr. TILL ~. IJL~. 1\lr. President-The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from South Carolina?
~Ir . FLINT.
I do.
1\Ir. TILL::\I.AN. I am entirely ignorant of the wor king of
this forest-re erve system, but in traveling· around the country
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a little, as I l!ave been doing lately, I was in Montana and near
one of these forest reserves. 1.'alking· with the everydny people
you meet in a hotel, who may or may not have known what they
were saying or may or may not ba ve been telling the truth,
I got the impression (those Senators who liYe in that part of
the world can tell me whether it is correct or not) thnt all the great lumber barons-the "lumber trust," as it is called, those
ba-ring the large mills and whom the Senator alluded to a
moment ago-would be apt to gobble up the entire fores t area
that was fit for lumber. I was told, as I said, that these men
were now getting the privilege of cutting the timber in the
forest reservations, and getting it at such a small sum that it
was worth six to ten times what it was being sold for, and thnt
the people bad to pay the same price for lumber regardless of
this supply and under that dispensation; and we were reserving
these forests for the purpose of letting the lumber barons or the
lumber trust enjoy the opportunity to just take it in as tiley
needed it to add to their a lready overgrown fortunes.
Now, if that is tr·ue or -if it is not true, I should like the Senators from that part of the country to telJ us. We have no forest reservation in my part of the world. Somebody was talking
about h-ying to get one in the Appalachian 1\lountains. down
there, but if we are going to have the ills and the other accompaniments wilich we are guessing at from what we hear, I
do not want any forest reserve in mine. I should like the Senator to tell me whether the story I heard in Montana is a :tnYth
or whether it has some foundation in fact.
Mr. CARTER. l\lr. P re ·ident, wiJl the Senator from California kindly yield to me?
l\Ir. FLINT. I yield to the Senator from Montana.
1\Ir. CARTER. Mr. P resident, I haT"e no doubt it is the honest inten.tion of the forest-reserve management to give eyerybody an equal show in the purcba e of the timber ; but the fact
is, the man running a small sawmill is outbid for this timber
and driven out .of bu ·iness, whereas the large mill owner, hnving an equipment enabling him to reduce the logs to merchantable shape more cheaply, is enabled to bid a larger price for the
stumpage. It thus comes to pass in the State of Montana tbat
the price of lumber has gone up, because of no competition on
the l)art of small sawmills, f rom an a yerage of $11 a thousand
to. an ayerage of from $17 to $40 per thousand.
I ba ve a letter on my des~ from a ranchman in the upper
part of the Bitter Root Valley announcing that the commonest
kind of lumber in that country now costs $17 a thousand, and
they are surrounded by forests, by superb trees ; tiln t there is
but one sawmill left of any con~~quence in that valley, and that
belongs to one of the wealthiest corporations on the American
Continent.
l\Ir. TILL-:\IAN. If the Senator from California will permit
me, the foresh·y arrangement that we are now working under
permits the timber supply which has been r eserved for the people to go through the fingers and turn into the pockets of the
millionaire lumber manufacturers, with alJ . this forestry, just a s
they need it, while the people who want to buy lumber at a reasonnble price can not get it.
1\lr. CARTER. If the Senator will permit m e The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from California
yield further to the Senator from Montana?
l\Ir. FLINT. I do.
1\lr. CARTER. Our people are in faT"or of forest reserves for
the purpose of conserving the waters. They are in favor of
forest reserves for the purpose of perpetuating the forests.
But their objection rests in the extravagant and unreasonable
proportions to which this Bureau has spread the forest scheme
on a slender basis of law. ·we have a mighty mass of rules
and regulations, many of them utterly indefensible and oppressiw, which so far militate against the well-being of the country
as to be we11-nigb intolerant.
·
1\lr. FLINT. l\Ir. President, answering the question of the
Senator-l\Ir. PROCTOR ." Wi11 the Senator yield to me for a moment?
l\Ir. FLINT. Certainly.
Ur. PROCTOR. Before the minds of the Senate get ol'f from
the points that Ilave been raised I wish to say that I fully
agree with the Senator from Indiana [Mr. liEMEl'\WAY] in r egard to the propriety and the necessity of having all receipt!;!_
of money go into tbe Treasury and have the expenses duly e ·timated for and the appropriation made by Congress. I have
drawn an amendment that I think I showed to the Senator
which fixes that matter for the future, and which is, I believe,
satisfactory.
Now, with regard to the use of water-:Mr. ALDRICH. Will the Senator be kind enough to ba\e
the amendment read and printed, so that we may see the etl'ect
of it before it is finally acted on?
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:i\Ir. PROCTOR. I will read it now.
::\!r. HALE . . An<llla-re it printed.
l\Ir. PRO TOR. And I will tllen pass it up to be printed.
In place of the proyiso after tbe appropriation, I propose to insert:
P1·o i· ided. That hereafter, on or before the 1st day of January in each
year, the ~ ec re tary of Agriculture shall submit to Congn•ss detailed
e ·timate · of all expendlture. intended for this sen·ice for the next
:fi 'C<'ll year and detailed reports of all expenditure under any appropriation for such service durin;; the preceding fiscal year.

I will send tllc ameuument to tile S~cretary's desk and ask
to Ila-re it printed.
Fmtllermore, as to the u:e of water-Ul'. HALE. As to the amendment wlliell tile Senator lla: su!J·
mitte<l--·
'file YICE-PRESIDEX'l'. Does tile Senator from Vermont
3:iell1 to tile Senator from 1\Iaine?
l\Ir. PRO TOR. Yes.
l\1r. IIALE. :;\ly attention n·as distracted for n moment while
the enator·!:l amendment "IT"as being rend, and I \\'ish to aRk
does it provide that estipJates Rball !Je . ubmitted for all ex.penilitures, inelu<ling tile official force and employe£>s? Tllat
ougllt to be included.
·
l\Ir. PROCTOR. Ye. . If tlle_amendment is not- broad enougll
to covet· tllat. I will ellauge it.
~Ir. LODGl<J.
I think that ought to be insertell
Mr. PROCTOR. I tllink tlle amendment says "all expenditm·es," whi<.:Il, I supvose, would cover e-rerytlling of that kind.
:Mr. LODGE. :Mr. President. I rise to a question of order.
1_'lle YICE-PHESIDE~T. Tile S€nator from l\Ia:sa<.:Ilu ett!:l
will state IIi. point of order.
l\Ir. LODGK At "IT"llat point in the proceeuings did tlle Senator from California [~Ir. FLI~T] lose tbe floor?
Tile VICE·l'RESIDENT. Tile Senator from Californin
yielded to tile , 'enator from Vermont. as tile Cllair understootl
::\Ir. PROCTOR Mr. President, in regard to the use of
water, I n·isll to ay tllat no cbarge bas ever !Jeen mad<', and it
is not vrovosed to make any cllarge for tile use' of "ater. Tllere
\Yas nothing in the law, a · I undet·stand, a uthorizing it; but it
was proposed as a matter of negotiation where it ''a· for tile
advantage of local interest to conserve tlle \Yat~r. to mali~ some
arrangement !Jy "IT"lli<.:ll a portion of the expenditure migllt !Je
borne by tho e intert-:teu in it. It i , bo\\eYer, entirely a mattN· of uegotiation, anu notlling wllatever \Yas done under it.
l\Ir. I-IEl\IFJNWAY. l\Ir. President-Tile 'ICE-PRESIDEXT. Doe the Senator from Californin
yield to tile Senator from Inuiana?
l\Ir. E'LINT. Yes.
Mr. IIE::\IEXW AY. Just a woru, l\Ir. Presid.ent. I want to
ask if it "·ould not IJe auvi able to so amend tllis bill tllat tlle
receipts fron1 the sales of dead and down timber and for the
rent of grazing land· slloulu be covered into the Treasurv and
then that appropriations be made from time to time a~ tlle
committee see proper; in otller "·ords, if we should not so
ame!ld tile bill as. to accomplish that re ult?
1\Ir. I!'ULTON. l\Ir. Pre. ·ideilt, I rise to a point of order.
1_'lle YICE-PRESIDEN'l'. Tile Senator from Oregon rises to
a point of order, wllich be
state.
:\Ir. FULTON. I must suiJmit that it is not in order during
tile course of tile speecll of tlle Senator from California to propo~·e another amendment aud to discuss it.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Tile Ullair understood tile Senator
from 'alifomia llad yielded.
::\Ir. I-IE:\H~~WAY.
Ir. President I will say to tile Senator
from Oregon tbat my suggestion was with tbe full permission,
a: I unuerstoou of tile Senator from California. I ha-re learned
to IJelieve that tbat enator can take care of llim:clf fait"lv
well, whether in California or iu the Senate of tile Unitetl
, tates; but if I am intruding on tile Senator, I \Till not vre: ·
my illiJUiry furtller.
Mr. PRO CTOR. 1\Ir. President-1_'Ile VICE-PRESIDEXT. Does tbe Senator from Cnlifomiu
yield to tile Senator from Yermont?
1\Ir. FLIN'l'. I do.
Mr. PROUTOH. . In ans\\er to tiJe que. tion of tile Sen a tor
from Indiana [l\Ir. HEMENWAY], l will ·ay tllat I think tile hill
does now pro-ride tllat all receipts sllnll be turned into tile
Treasury. If not, I nm in fa-ror of so doing, and trust it may
!Je ·o cilanged. If it is lncking in that particular, I will a.i
tbat it may be corrected. I IJelie-re in that ju t as· earne ·tly as
tile Senator from In<linna cau.
l\Ir. l!'LIN'l. 1\Ir. President, in an wer to tile question of tbe
Senator from Son til Caroliun [l\Ir. 1_'IU.MA.N], I desire to sa:r
tilnt jf tile timiJer in tile e reser-rations owned !Jy tile United
States can not be controlled by tile Congress of the United
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States by proper legielation EO tllat they will not aid tile great
lumber companies of tilis country, !Jut will be overate(} in tile
interest of the peol)le, tilen tllat is tlle fault of tile C011gres of
the "Cuited Stntes and not of the Fore try Bmeau. In my
opinion the management of tile Forestry ~en·ice tilus far Iln.
not resulted in benefit to tile great lum!Jcr companie:-:, lmt io
tile people; allll it will continue so in tll future. I helie-re
tllat to-day if it were not for tllese re:er-res eyery stick of
tim!Jer would !Je in tile llnn<l · of tile great lumber companies of
tile United States, and would not be owned by tlle Government
of tlle United States as a protectioll to tlle people.
:i.\lr. GALLINGER 1\Ir. President-Tile VICE-rUESIDE~T. Does tile Senator from California
yield to tlle Senator froli1 New Hampsilii'e?
1\Ir. FLIXT.· I do.
1\Ir. GA.LLIXGEll. The Senntor Ilas not ansn-ered tile question whicll I propounded, and I want to put it in tilis form !Jecause
I am :eeking illformation: \\ill tile Senator :tnte wilat bi.
opinion is a: to \"flletller or not, if we siloul<l establish fore t
re ·ctTes in tile ·w hite Mountain· of New Hamp. llire, tilis service could exact tribute from the mills along the Merrimac Hi-rer?
:\Ir. FLIJ'\T. I n·ill answer the Renator in tilis way: If, as a
mntter of fact, tlle Apvalacilian and the Wilite )Iountain forest .
rcser-re. were created, no rigilt tilat no" exi ·ts could !Je distur!Jed; but !Jy reason of the creation of that reserve,if the "IT"UtE'r
power in tilose ri-rers were increa ·ed 50 per cent and other
compnnie ·· desireu to 0'0 in there and obtniu right· upon tilese
r esern.ttions, the Go-rernment of tile Uniteu , •tate.· sllould charge
not for the water. but for con ening the water.
.i\Ir. GALLI~GEH. I can not imagine Ilm\· tile "IT"nter couhl
be gi·eatl.r im.1.·ease<l; it migllt be to · n mall extent. But if
tlle uen· <.:oncerns are to pay tribute, I do not know any reason
wily exi ting concerns ought not; and it Ila · !Jeen said Ilere
to-day tllat tllat is tlle policy of tile Ser-rice, and tllat tlley do
exact snell tribute.
~Ir. FLIKI.
As I understand it, no cllarge lla yet been made.
:\Ir. TILL~L\'N'. ~Ir. President-Tile VICE-PHESIIH~~T. Does tlle Senator from California
yield to tlle Senator from Soutll Carolina?
:Mr. FLINT. Yes.
~lr. 1_'ILL::\1A..N.
l\Iy- unuer 'tanding of tile A111)alacbian Fore:t
neserve vroject is tlli : Tllat tile timber no'" on tile mountains, among wllicb these ri-rers rise in Nortll 'aroliua, South
Carolina, and Georgia, already, so far as fore ts do snell tiling ,
pre~ene the rainfall alll..l bol<l it in tile leaw. in tbe "IT"oods.
'The object of a reser-re i: s imply to vreserve tile fore ·ts a
tlley are, not as to tile matter of timiJer e ·pecially; though in
time of course, the log· and the trees tbat are there should
be culled out and turned into lumber. Yet tile pre...;enation
of tile water would continue, by reason of its being woodlaud, instead of L}eing cut down and left for tile rains to.
fall and rusll off in torrentR. There is no increase of water
power. The only o!Jject i to pre en·e and let tbe water flow
gradually, rather than to ba-re it all rush off at o~ time, and
tllus Ilm·e a succe ion of droughts and floods.
·
1\fr. HALE. l\Ir. Pre~ ident-'l'lle VICE-PRESIDE_ -T. Does the Senator from California
yield t.o the Senator from ::\Iaine?
l\Ir. FLINT. I do.
:\Ir. HALE. Higllt in line "IT"ith tllis disc1is:ion, wilich is
llelping to educate certain peopl-e, ami rigllt in line "IT"itb "IT"hat
the Senator from Soutil Carolina [Mr. TILLllA.~] lla ·said, I wish ·
to ay tllat I supposed wllen we esta!Jlislled this featnre of tile
fore t r~ enes, it was, a . tile Senator from Soutll Carolina inuicates simply to llold tile water and to pre1ent its ruslling off,
and that it "IT"as to maintain tlle forest sy tern, in order to hold
tile water, !Jut that tllat was to be for tlle !Jenefit of the citizeu<>
IJelow, SO · tllat lli: supply of \Yater for IIi indu ·try woulU be
more regular in its flow and that there 1\'0uld be more of it
uuring any particular seasou. But it neYer entere<.l into my
mind that because of this consenation of tile forest any pow·er.
goyernmental or other"IT"ise, would tal\.e ad1antuge of tllat
and raise tlle que tion in any '\"fay of cllarging tile citi~en for
water in tbe ri-rer below.
.Iy idea was that the fore t re ene was for tlle purpo e of
increasing the flow of 11ater, distributing it more vroperlv and
tllat the citizen below got the !Jenefit of it. I do not unuei· 'tand
bow it is that thi question bas e-rer been raise!.l. I \Youl<.l
not be in fa-ror of tbi con ernltion of tile 11ater of tile forest
being doled out, no matter wllat any .A.ttorney-Ueneral decided,
by tile managers of tile resene to tile citizen !Jelow. I do not
like that question to be rai ed at al1, and I do not tltink the
Senator himself ought to raise it.
:i\Ir. 'VARREN. 1\fl:. President--
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Tlle VICE-PRESIDE~~- The Senator from California [Mr. Then we ha>e another fund by direct appropriation from the
FLixT] bas the floor. Does he yield to the Senator from Wyo- Treasury for permanent impro>ements.
I want to . :iy that my under tanding is-if the Sr..nator from
rnin~?
California will permit me furtber-tbat the mill ion dollars prol\Ir. FLINT. I do.
l\Ir. W .ARRE. r. 1\!r. President, I ne>er beard that question posed to be appropriated in this bill, or whate>er sum we ball
raised until to-uay, and I do not think it bas been the law or pro"'i"ide, is for permanent impro>ement , nell a cabins, 1'oad ,
practice. If tllere has been anything of tlle kincl, Congress bridges, reser>oir , trails, telephones, etc., tbe roads being open
to tb~ public generally, arid the telephone , so far .as they b:we
ongllt to curb it, of course.
.
been put in, being such that they can be reached by the coml\fr. CARTER. 1\Ir. President-Mr. W .A.URH. . T . One moment. I a~:sume that in the case munity at large all this chiefly to place the whole forestry sysmentioned by the Senator from Montana it occurred because it tem under control against fire.
If the Department is taking too high a price for tbe lumber
n-a done under some peculiar circumstances as the Senator
can understand, such; for instance, as tlle expenditure of or for grazing, let us treat that subject on its merits. If a
money or labor to e ~pedally accQmmodate or benefit some person million dollars is t oo much to appropriate in one year, let us
appropriate less; but let u s not attack the matter of fore t reor community.
l\Ir. CARTER. I will say to the Senator from Wyoming that serres proper and say ''e sha ll not protect tbem again t tb~~e
tlle claim is made that this conser>ation of n-ater in the timber great fires and against carelessness in cutting out grmYing
on the fore t re el'>e constitutes ·such a benefaction to that timber. Let us protect them fully. I do not think anyone becommunity as to warrant tlle Go>ernrnent in charging for the lie>es we ought to bar all the cattle and all the sbeep eut of
tbe e bare parks inclosed by forests-anu that is about all they
u e of the water as it runs do-wn the stream.
:llr. WARREN . I ne>er heard of tbat, ·and if the Senator rea lly offer for grazing. We ou~bt to permit grazing on the
from California will permit me a little furtller-I will only take park-like areas within the limits of the r esenes . . But I will
not encroach lono-er on the time of the Senator from California.
a minute--The VICE-PUESIDE~T. Does the Senator from California I thank him very much for his forbearan ce.
1\Ir. FLH>t'T. Mr. President, I simply de ire to say that the
yield to tlle Senator from ·wyoming?
estimates made by tbe Department sl;low that tbe fore.3t resenes
Mr. FLIN"T. I do.
n-ill be self-sustaining.
~Ir . ' VA..llllEN . Tbe whole forestry question was opened up
Objection is made on the one hand to the manner in which
or initiated, if you please, not many years ago in the I nterior
Department because the forests n-ere being rapidly deva taten this fund is being acC1Jmulated for tbe purpo e of meeting the
by fire. I state it a my opinion, after li>ing nearly forty year.:; expen es of tbe resel'\ations, and on the oth'er band objecin the Rocky )Iountain country, that Ul) to tbe time w hen the tion is made to appropriati_ng the neces ary money for tbeir
o>ernment inte1·po ed witll its care and supenisiori more than maintenance. I am conyincecl that the For try SelTice bas
00 per cent of the forest growth of the public domain in the bad an economical an<l honest administration, and the only
arid and semiarid reo-ion "·as consumed by fire. . I ba>e seen it que. tion that arises is as to whether or not the Congre s of the
e. timateu that !>7 per cent of the forests ba>e been so con. umed; United States desire iliese reserTations to be elf-Em taining or
lmt ·I do not tllink I e>er saw it e t imated by those who were whether Congress desire to appropriate money for their maincon>et·sant with the subject at less tban no per cent. Anu this tenance.
l\Ir. Pincbot has furni bed me a statement, which I n-ill ask
l9 s aggregated not only millions but core , yes hundreds of
millions of dollars.
'ow, theTe were large areas in tbe f oreNt- to ba>e printed in the RE ORD. It contains tbe e timatecl exr e er>e project. of the Interior Department, to take care of penses· and r eceipts of the Fore t Sernce from 1907 to 1!)17.
'l'be PRESIDIKG OFFI ER (Ur. RL'LKELEY in the cha ir).
which tbcy at first commenced w ith a few men at $00 or '~GO
a month each f or a man n-ith a bor e. It n-us found that the In the absence of objection, the tatement referred to by the
fires got an-ay from tbem ; that they could not be controlled. Senator from California will be printed in the HECORD.
The statement referred to is as follow :
The men ·and hor es were too few, too poorly paid, and scattered
o>-er too wide :m area. It then occurred to tbe Depar tment to
TABLE A.-FOREST SER\JCE.
put in cabins and impro>ements, so tbat J)l.Ore men could be
Est·i matc of 1·eceipts and administrative . cxpe!ul.itw·cs 1901 to 1911.
employed, and better men, because of better inducements. So
that in addition to sentinels, re ene men could remain in cerReceiptss~v~ :orcst re- Total receipts Total from
Total from
tain localities and be distributed around tbe forest r esene. Fiscal rear. I- - - - - . - - - - - I ~~~e~~apg~~~ia- all sources.
'.fbey a lso put in telephone lines, which contributed much to the
Timber ~ales. I Grn.zing.
purpose and succe s. After this experimental stage it was .
plainly pro>en that with tbe building of roads and bridge , cut- 1906.- .... .. $252,527. 09 ~514, GS2. 87 $767, 219. 96 1 $875, 000. 00 $1,5 12,219.96
700,000.00 1' 250, 000. 00 1, 000, 000. co
2, 2-}0,000.00
tin,.,. trails, building cabins or dugouts, telephone lines etc., and 1907 .... -- .. 550,000.00
00,000. co ] , 700, OOJ. 00
900, 000. 00
190 ..... .. .
900, coo. 00
2, 600, 000. co
with· proper care in tbe burning of brush and refuse ra>ages by 1909
...... .. 1,500,000.00
900,000.00 2, 400, 000. 00
7 ' 000. 00
3, 100, 0 0. 00
fire could be pre,·ented and a thousand times tbe cost of. pre- 1910 .. -- .. ·· 2, 0)0, 000. co 1 ,000,000.00 3, OJO, GOO. 00
400, 000. 00
3, •100, oco 00
1911. __ .... . 2,5 JO,OOO.OO 1 1GO, 000. 00 3,6:JO,OOO.OO .. .......... _. 3, 6DO, 000. GO
yention could be sa>ed.
.... .. . . 2, 800,000. 00 1' :!00, 000.00 4, 000, oco. 00 . ..... .. -- . .. - 4., ooo, ceo. oo
Of course, the timber in these forest resel'\es on the i)ublic 1912
1913 ..... , _. 3, 100, 003. 00 ] ' 300, 000. 00 4, 400, 000. 00 - . ...... - . ... . 4, 400,000.00
domain was there, first, for the use of the settler, and econd, 1914 .... _ .. . 3, 400,000. 00 11 400, 000. co 4,800, 000.00 .... -- .... - .. . 4, SHO, 000. 00
·for the u e of the mills, r a ilroad , and commercial industries of 1915 ..... .. . 3, ;oo, ooo. co 1, 500, 000. 00 5, 200.000.00 . ... __ ....... . 5, 200, CO:J. 00
1916._ .... .. 4, 100, 000. 00 1' 500, 000. 00 5, 603, 000. co ........ ·..... . 5, GOO, 000. 00
the surrounding· country. It seemed better to ha>e somebouy 1917
....... . 4, 500, 000. 00 1, 500, 000. 00 6, 000,000.00 . .. - . ... - ... . . 6, 000, 000. 00
control it all and ell the down timber and grown timber, which
1
· was of no further use as a gron-ing product, and pi·otect and
.A.dministrati've expenditures.
fo tcr the growing green timber.
Fiscal year.
w ·e may ha>e gone along too fa t or we may ha>e lJeen too
Paid from P11idfromup- 1 Total.
slo";; and n-e may be too ertrantgant now or we may ba>e been
receipts.
propriation.
too economical heretofore ; but I will submit that in the first instance tbe matter of forest r e er>es wa out ide and apart 1906 ................ __ , .. ..... -····-··-·· 319, 14.3. 7 ~ if>, 140.00 Sl,191,2F3. 7
from tbe matter of the conser>ation of the \Tater. Howe>er, 1907 . ... · -· ........ ·-- ·- ·- · ....... ·-· ... . ooo, ooo. oo r, oco. ooo.oo 1, 9ll0, Ol O. 00
9CO,OOO. OO
2, 5CO, 000. 00
193 ..... - ..... - .... ··--·· .. ·-·····-··· .. 1,GOO,C{)().00
the latter s:Jon followed, as it was a consideration >ital to an . 1909.-...... ·-· ............. .. .. . . .... . 2 200, 000. 00 i 700, 000. 00
2. goo, ooo. oo
irrigated or irrigable country, but outside of the water que tion 1910 .. .. · - ·········-········-····-······ · 2, WJ, 000. 00 I 400, 000. 00 :1, 200, (;QQ. 00
we were rapidly losing the forests by fire. . For tbat matter, 1911. - .. -- .. -.-- .. ... - ........... - . ... - .. 3, f>CO, 000. 00 _, .. _...... _.. 3, 500, (00. ()()
1912 .................... - . ... .. ........ .. 3,
' 000. 00 .. ... . .. - ..•.. 3, 800, 000. co
t)Je Indian who n-ent bunting to shoot deer set fire to the forests 1913
000. 00
.... -···-·······--······-- .. ·········
to dri>e the game out. So did tbe wbite man. I ba>e seeu 1914 ...... - . . - ... . ........ -·.- . .. - .... --. 1:~~:ggg: 1
:·::::::::::::: 4,4, 100,
300,000. 00
those fire , and otber Senators present ha>e seen them . Some- 1915. ·- .. ... , __ .. . .. ... -··- · ...... .. . . ·- .. 4, fiUC, 000.00 ' · ........... -. 4, 500, 000. 00
4, 700, 000. 00
· ······ · ····-- ·· · · · · ··- · - ·· ····
times they were started by the Indians and lJy the \Thite men 1916.·-···
1917 . .... ..... ····- ··- ····· ........ . .. .. . 1:~:~:~~
4, 900, 000. 00
to make trouble. And all of this w as tbe inception of this
fore try enterprise on the part of tbe Goyernment. States and
NOTE.-lleceipts from pr·h-ilege permits. being in ·their infancy and
Territories could not do it; they did not own the lands nor did uncertain, are not included in abo>e tal!}e. althou .~b they will prolJably
tota! enough in themsel\e to repay a $ 3 000,000 loan by HH7.
lliey ba>e the money.
Ur. FLL~. . Tlle question is nsked why Bb onhl we aPl'll'Opri· 1.. Tow, at the present time it seems that we ba>e two funds.
We ba>e a fund that i taken from the sale of the timber and ate $1,000,000 at tbis time for permauent impron'w cn t~ '?
a fund from the grazing permits. We ba>e passed a law by
1Ur. II.A.LE. Let me ask tbe Senator right tbere-which 10 per ent of the fllllcl recei>ecl from forest earnings
Tbe PRESIDDIG OE FICER. Does tbe Senator from Cali·
shall go for roads to eacll county in w bicb it is earned, the fornia yield to the Senator from Maine.
~Ir. FLIKT. Certainly.
.
balance to lJe expended for administration and betterments.
I
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:Mr. HALE. I do not want to intrude upon the time of the
Senator from California, but does the Senator think that in the .
s<-'Ope of the original fore h'Y. resene proposition for the conservation of the fore t the question of their being self-sustaining entered at all into tl1e consideration of their e ta.bli hment ?
I did not o understand. I understood that it was a great project-to keep these fore t tracts for · the pmpose of holding
water, to make, as I sa id !Jefore-andl do not " ·ish to repeatto make it more equa l in its flow and distribution. I did not
understnnd tllat the Government, into wllo<>e bands we put this,
was to go into any form of business upon these reservations. nnd
the question of whether tlley were self-sustaining <.lid not enter
into my mind in the ~ lightest degree.
1\Ir. FLINT. Doe the Senator believe that forest re enations lloulu be maintained at the expense of the Government
of the United State·?
1\lr. HALE. Undoubtedly, 1\lr. Pre ident. If the great beneficent o!Jject whicll we llad in yie"· is to be so great as all nature,
and all the operation.· of nature shO\T to every man it will be,
the forest re .. enation. · Rlw uld be kept up if they do cost tlle
Go'"ernruent. The moment tlmt you introduce the feature of
makincr them profitable, tllen you extend the reservation over
tract nnd areas that are 1iot fcrests \Yhere it never ought to
llaYe !Jeeu e:x:tenued, and you depart from the original project
upon whic-11 \Te em!Jarketl. Tlley were not ·establislled for bu iness and revenue. but for bene1olent and beneficent purposes,
and the f ore. t re.··enations ougllt to llav~ been kept in· that way,
de1oted to that, and notlling else. We haTe departeq from that
and lln1e made it a great !Jusiness enterprise, in · which the Government is cngageu, and· the question of profit to the Government bas usurped the place of wllat was originally intendeu
sboulu !Je a great 11rojed of benevolence and beneficence in
Clrder to bold ba ·k- and conser1e the \Yater .
~lr. FLINT.
1\Ir. President, in connection with tllat, I desire-1\lr. HEYDT R~. V\Till the Senator permit me to give some
figure in connection witll that statement?
l\Ir. FLINT. I want to finish to-night.
Mr. HEYBUHX If tlle Senator will yield I will say tlle interruption i · for a useful purpose.
The PRESIDIKG Ol!~F I CER. Tlle Senator from California
decline to yield .
:Mr. HEYBGRK. I de ire to say that on Saturday l\lr.
Pincbot, tlle fJhief Fore ·ter. under oath. before a responsible
body . tatell toat not less than 30,000.000 acres of land in the
forest rel'!erve · do not a~ the present time conta in merchantable
t imber. In other words, there i not l.ess than 30,000,000 acres
of nontimber laml in forest resen·ations.
Mr. : \lcCUMBl'}ll Out of bow many?
l\lr. HEYBURX. Out of 121,000,000 acres.
Mr. FLI~T. In an wer to tlle statement a to land beiu 17
included in the forest re~ enes that is not timber land, I desire
to say that there is no question but that tilere are lands within
fore~t res.:!nes that are not now timber lands. But they are
included in the r esetTes for two reason ·. First, they are a
part of a water ·hed and Ilelp conser1e the water; and, second, tlley are land "·Lich in t ime will be r eplanted and reforested. That seems to me a part of the origina l plan, that
Yre shou ld not only lla1e tlle lands re erved that would consene
the water. , but, in additiou, we should resel'Te the lands that
\Yill grow trees as, altilougiJ they may not no\T be co1ered witll
timber. they ~hould !Je replanted so that they will in time become great forest..
lUr. IIALE. No"·· I ee-Tlle YICE-PHESIDEXT. D es the Senator from California
yiehl t tilo Senator from Maine?
l\Ir. FLI1\"'T. Ye ·.
~lr. HA.LE. I sea tbe force of that.
I see tllat " .·]Jere in a
great forest re~erye of o many thou and aeres there is in tile
miL~t of it a h·act wllicb is not forest, but i
comparatively
bnre-I see tlle foree of the Senator's suggestion, tllat tbat
. hould o be treated tllat in time it would merge witb the otll2r
and become n forest re!;etTe and help to conserve tile waters.
Rut. l\lr. President. it is a far as tlle En t i from the 'Yest
that you subRtitute fo r that that the Go1ernment slla ll go into
the grazing lmsine3s 011" the e area which are not forests. and
grazing on "·hiell tllrou 17 h all time "·ill pre1ent tlleir ever being
fore t..'. \\·e ne\·cr contemplated that, and tbat ne1er sboultl
llave been em!Jod ied in this scheme of forestry re~et'Ye.
lr. FLIXT. ~lr. President, I do not know whether the Senator from ~Iaine allude to the grazing pri\"ileges on tbe public
lamls now or tlle grazing vennits on tlle forest r eseryes, but o
far as the "Taziug permits on th fore t reserves are concernecl
it mu~t naturally follo'v that in thase great re ·er\es there must
be la.nu that is uitable for grazing, an<.l it would be a mistake
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if that land was not used for that purpo e and tbe stock l1ermitted to go upon tlle reserves.
1\Ir. HALE. But I understood the Senator to say-The VICE-PRESIDE:i\T'J:. Does the Senator from California
yield further to the Senator f rom· Maine?
l\Ir. FLIN'r. Yes.
~lr. HALE.
I under tood the Senator to ay that the plan
of treating these tracts wbich are not forests now was so that
they would in the end become.forests and would merge with
the forests. We neyer "·ill get tllat done if the Go1ernment
goes into the grazing perfo rmance. Yon will ne1er ba\e anything there that will become forests. I object to the Go\ernment going into tlle grazing busines on these tract which are
not now and if the Government continues to pasture them and
graze them will never become forest lands.
l\Ir. F LINT. I am not in fayor of permitting pasturing on
forest r eser1ations so that it will injure the land and pre1ent
it.· being planted for the purpose of refore tation .
1\lr. HEYBURN. :Mr. President-1r. FLINT. I decline to yield. I desire to conclu<le tonight.
l\lr. HEYBURN. Of course it is tlle pririlege of tlle Senator
to decline to yield-The YiCE-PRESIDENT. The Senator ·from California declines to yield.
.
~lr. HEYBURN.
But if be is going to do it I want to know it.
Ir. FLINT. I want to finish. Tbat is a ll.
1\lr. HEYBURN. I a k only an ordinary courtesy.
Mr. FLINT. I will grant it. Proceed.
The YICE-PR'ESIDE:\1''1'. The Senator from California yiel<.ls
to the Senator from Idaho.
l\lr. HEYBURN. I rose for the purpo!'e of putting into tbe
RECO RD some figures which ar e pertinent to the question immediately under consideration. I do not intend to tax the patience of the Senator from Ca li fornia by a ·king to interrupt
!Jim any more tllan is customary in the proceilure· of this body,
nnd wllene1er the Senator from California. de ires to make an
exception in my case he bas only to indicate it, and I will not
interrupt him further.
The Senator from Iaine inquired as to the use that was
made of these forest reseryes for pasturage. I happen to lln1e
before me the testimony, under oath. of 1\lr. Pinchot, the Chief
Forester, taken on ·s aturday before . a committee of Congress,
am.l be · tates :
That at least three-fourths of the whole area-

That is, the whole area of fore t r e enesis more or less used for g razing. :Most of the western forests, you
unuerstand, are sparse. and the tr·ees standing fal· apal·t, much sunlight reaches the ground, and t here i · a heavy growth of various kinds
under the tree .

I de ire al o to give the figures, if it will not tax tbe patience
of tl!e Senator unduly, as to the extent of the grazing. Tie wa
inquired of as to the number and charactet· of the tock grazell
uvon forest reserves, and he said :
We had last summer about 1,2GO,OOO head of cattle and horses and
about 6,000,000 sheep and goats on the forest re erves.

He was asked :
A bout how many would that be per act·e?
:Mr. l'IX CHOT. If there should be 7 ,230,000 IJead altogether, divid ed ·

into 100,000,000 acres, it would be one animal to 15 acres.

Those are fact which I thought it important to ha\e considered in connection with the cliscu sion of this que ·tion.
1\lr. PRO TOR. Will the Senator from California allow me
to ay a word partly in r eply to the Senator from _laine?
lr. FLINT. Certainly.
Ir. PROCTOR. It seems to me where tlle ground is co\erecl
\Titb full -si zed, comparati1ely open forests tllere can be no
great objection to some grazing upon it.
Another tiling, in regard to r estocking; I bad the llonor once
to serve as a member of a forestry . commission in my own State,
and I ga1e considerable attention to that. There are some treC's
which are not cro11ped Y ry much, .if at all, !Jy stock. It depends upon the nature of the trees. Stock do not tnke to e1erv
kind of a tree. Pine and oak are not cropped Yery · ruucll, i
tllink. I suppose that is a question which au experienced ·fore:;ter under ·tands and ougllt to guard against. Tllere ought to
lle no grazing that would interfere witll tlle gron·tlJ of tbe
forest.
~It-. HALE. l\Ir. Pre ident-Tlle YICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator ft·om California
yieltl to the Senator from Maine?
l\lr. FLIN'.r. Certainly.
l\lr. HA.LE. I know sometlling about lumber land.· in 1\lnine.
I was strucl\: with tlle t estimony of tlle Cllief Forester in fayor
of grazing, tbat large tracts of these resen e lands are co1ered
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with a. thi<:k green grO\Tth underne.atb. Now, instead of that
tnick green growth being remo\ed and destroyed by pasturing
and by grazing, that i the :rery kind of growth which ought to
1 e en om·aged, because it is that whicb help to .bold the w.ater.
We found that out in :!\.Iaine. . The more un<lergr~owtb there is
tbe !Jetter the supply of \Yater that i retained in the f.orests for
tlle JJenefit of tile tre3ID below, and in tead of that being
pastured on and nilJIJled and grazed off it ought to be k-ept in
ord.er to bold the ~·ater upl)ly.
Mr. TILLUAN. Tile Senator should not fOl""et to say that
the pnckino- of the earth by the animals destroys the water·
holding qualities.
·
Mr. FLIKT. I am not prepared to an wer tbe question propou:ndeel by the Senator from Uaine .and answ-ered by the Senator from Vermont. It is a practical .quastion., and I ta.k€ 'it for
granted thr.t a man like M.r. Pinchot, wh has devoted his life
to this work, who has not only studied the que tion in Maine,
but in other States througbout the '\\hole country, understands
whether this particular re er1e or that particular re er'\e h ould
1Je pa tured. I. know that in my own State. in the ·Southern
part of tile State, great barm would result to the re enation by
pa taring beep. In the northern part of the State, w-llere there
is plenty of rain, the result is different. There no harm could
come., but benefit, by permitting the slteep to b€ pastured in the
re eryes.
Mr. HALE. Wbat would be· the benefit?
Mr. FLINT. 'l'he benefit, I would say, principally wo.uld result in eating up all the gra s '\Yhicll, when it became 9-rY, might
catch fire in summer time and resuit in <>Teat forest fire . . .
,.V.e are mai-ing an appropriation thi year of $000;000 for c.xpens:es, and that with the amount of the _receipts from the res .,.es, will be sufficient to manage and operate them. '!he
que tion is now presented whether or not the ongre s des1re
to appropria.te $1 000,000 for permanent impro,ements. The
Senator from Wyoming [:Mr. WARREN] stated a moment .aero
tbe rrreat loss to the re er.-es by rc-.1son of fires. ''e know from
a ~tudy of this question that tbe Tea on why the fire b aye
resulted in such great destruction is that beca:use of the I..ack
of proper roads, or tra.ils, etc., they ha\e not IJ.een· abl-e to ha\e
the forest rangers r each the .fires in time to P-Ut them out, :mel
that tlley had no means of communication witb other ranger ,
o thilt they could all be brought to the place \Yhere tile fire
stai·ted.
'..rhis . 1,000,000 is asked so that tile Forester can construct
telephone line , build bon es for tbe ranger~, and build trail s
throughout tile m<;>unt:lins; so that they can tra\el from one part
of the range to the other, build wagon Toad ; so that Th-e lumber
can I..Je br<mght from tile res.enes and placed upon the market,
and in addition to that giye the public acce~s tbrough the e r eenes. l belie\e that if a prudent bu ine s man o\\·ned tbe e
rese11es be would expend a sufficient amount of money to protect them from fire, and if we do not make till a11propriation
in the end there will be ufficient money from these receipt to
do tile work a Jllann<..>d. Mr. Pinchot beliew that the income,
as be estimates it, "ill permit him to build the e trail , these
roads n.nd. telepbone line:. But in the meantime thousands of
ncr of timber and millions of dollars of property may be de·
stroyed !Jy fire. The question i , will the Congress of the United
• tate make an appropriation now, so as to allow the Forester
to proceed witb tbis work, wbicb is simply a matter of protection .to tile Go.-ernruent s property?
1\Ir. CLA.Y. Mr. President-The YICE-PRESIDEXT. Does the Senator . from California
yield to the Senator from Georgia?
~lr. FLINT.
I do .
.llr. CLA..Y. I de ire to call the Senator's attention to tbe
1ery feature he is now discussing. On page 41, lines 23 and 2-!,
as tbe Senator bas stated, it reads :
Total for salaries and general expen es, Forest Servke, -$000,000.

On page 42, wbicb the Senator was discn ing. tbe House
gaye an item of $JOO,OOO, '·'to be expended as tbe Secre~a~·y of
.AoTiculture may <l.irect, for proper and economical admmt trati~n, protection, and dev-elopment of the national forests." I
. want to say tbis to tbe Senator-.~Ir. TILL:UAN. Tbat has !Jeen increased to a million.
Mr. LAY. It ha been increased by the Senate committee
to a million dollar .
1\Ir. FLIK'I. Yes, sir.
for the appropriation
l\lr. CLAY. This amendment pro\i<l
of 1,000,000 to n~ble the .S ecretary of Agriculture to protect
the forest!'l, anc1 there i not any e~timate made of bow it shall
be expended. Doc!'j not the Senator think that in ortler to
ju tify an apprOill'iation of n million dollar for tbat puq1o e the
ecr tary of APTiculture ougbt to send to Congress an itemized
statement as to bow the money is to be expended? Is it not
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going a long ways when we appropriate !1:1.000,000 for !Jim to
use in his discretion, a he sees .fit anel proper, to €lllploy nny
number of persons he may desire. to employ, nnd to fix The-il'
sa Iaries? I see the Senate collllllittee llns stricken out the
\lOrds:
That hereafter a detailed estimate of the l-'ervices het·ein appropriated
shall be submitted to Congre ·s mth the other ~ timates for the
Department <>f .A.g~·icultm•e ..

fOl'

Is it not true that ·at e\ery d~ sion of Congre s tbere ought
to be e timate sent to 'ongre sbowincr bow much it wm take
for these expeooiture" .and what kind and d a.·ses of exr)enditnres will be made?
imply to lea1e the ecretary to say bow
a million dollars 8.hall be expended is, to ·ay the le..'U t of it,
gi•ing him a power that he ought not to enjoy. ·
. 1\lr. FLINT. I stated in the commencement that I was in
fa\or of that and thought· tbat was the prov r proeedure, and I
nuder tand an -amendment has been agreed upon '\\hicb pro1ides
that that shall be done hereafter.
l\Ir_ CLAY. I was not aware of tbnt.
.Mr. FLil ~T. I belieTe the million <lol1nr
hould be appropriated. upon an estimate lllade to the Co11gre ~ of the United
tates, and, in my opinion, all money fol· e\ery Depnrtrnent
should be .a ppro-priated only niter an estimate llas been made
to the Congre of t'lle United State
1\fr. HE1\1ENW. .A.Y: I "·ish to ask the ~enntor a question.
l\ir. FLIN''I. Only a word, and I shall be tilrougb.
Mr. HEi\lENJYAY. I sl10uld liJre to a . k a que ·tion a to the
miJliofi-dollar appr,opriations.
Tile VICE-PRESIDEXT. Does the Senator from California
yield to the Senator from Indiana?
.Mr. FLIKT. I do.
l\Ir. HE.llE:NWAY. If thi appropriation of a million dollars
is made, I ask if it will not commit the oyernwent to the
gcb..ewe to the -extent of six .or· seYen million dollar:;? :r ee it is
st'lted that the improwments de ired to be wade 'Till <:o ·t some
. ix .or e~·en million dollar~ and U1i. one million would only be
the first appropriation, and it wonld commit tbc GoYermueut to
tile expenditure of the other i:x .or seyen million .
".<fr. J:1 LIKT. I . do not tbink it commit u:- to any p:>li y .
There is no neces ity for apvr.opriating thi million dollnr t.o
e;:u.Ty out any · ;p lan otl.ler tl.u1n tile same w Tk that would IJe
ultimately carried out by tile Forester. Tile apvroprintion of a
million donars simply permits the Forester to tio the "·ork now,
'"Ilereas otberwi e it \YOuld !Je postponed orne fi\e or .. ix or
e.-en or perha..p ten :rears-the 1ery work that the Fore::;ter
woulel carry out now with this appropriation, pro\hleel he is
permitted to continue tile management and control of the re·
. sen·es a he i now tloing..
l\Ir. TILL~IAN. Mr. Pre ident-.Jir. FLI:XT. I will clo e in a minute, if the Senator from
South Carol ina -will permit me.
·
:\Jr. TILL~IAN. I will let the Senator get through, but IJefore be its down I .obould like to a ·k him n que,tion.
~Ir. FLI::\T.
I imply want to sn:r one or t\Yo \Yord~ in reference to the frauds '\\hicb haYe IJeen perpetrated by the creation
of these fore t re. er1es.
·
·
.
No one realize more than I do the truth of the tntelllent
made by the Senator from Oregon [i\Ir. F"GLTO~] that great
frauds ba.-re been perpetrated by the creation of the e forest
reset'\es and the acquisition of lands IJy foi'est r e"ene crip,
but if the e forest re err
hnd not been crente<l tbe frauds in
the homest .ad la"s and the tim!Jer n.nd stone act wouhl ha\e
"·ipcd out tbe fore.sts and "·e "·oulU. not bn ye any timber land.
'Yhile the result of creating the re etTCR vcrm itted a gre:1.t
runny to obtain timber lands, at the same time the tim!Jcr and
stone act permitted tbem to ta.ke them aLo. Tbe result of all
the land laws has been that the ·" Test hn IJccn ro!Jbed of its
rigllts. I belie,·e that more tllan 50 p er c-eut of the timl.ler
Janel·· in the West hose been directly or indirectly fraudulently
acquired, and if our fore t re.:>erles did n ot ex.i~t and th~ la~d
been thro'\\n open under the land la"'·s as tlley DO\Y exist, m ·
n few ye:ir eyery f ot of timber land in this country \YOnld
be in the bands of Hn:ge operators and the people of the United
States '\\Ould be belple·· o far as concernR tbe cbnrge t!Jat
the owners of tile timb r could make for lumber. Tile only
protection that we now lla1e is to retain these Janel ::md keep
orne timber in the pos e sion of the people of the United
State .
·
:\Jr. TILLMAN. Before the Senator take hi seat I should
like to ask lliw a que tion.
The Y1CE-PRESIDE-~. D oes the Senator from California
yielel to the Senator from Routh Carolina'?
. ~Ir. FLIXT . Certainly .
l\Ir. TILL.:\JAX. 'rbc ~ennt o r has jn8t nrgned-:mcl I agree
wit4 hlm entirely-as to ~be nece sity and .-alue of presening
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the forests, and be says that if we bad not inaugurated tile
selle.me of fore t re~ enations all tlle e lands would now be in
tile band of large lumber baron., we will can them. What
doe tile Senator consider the value of the timber on the forest
re_ervations to-day?
l\Ir. FLINT. I ba.ve tile statement here-$GGO,OOO,OOO.
l\lr. TILL~IA..~. That is ~lr. Pinchot's e timate?
l\Ir. FLIKT. Yes, sir. And then $110,000,000. T1mt would
be $770. 00.000.
~Ir. HALE.
That is the timber on the re enations?
Ur. FLI IT, Yes sir.
l\!1·. 'l'ILh'I N. Doe that m~an an t_
lle timber, . or tllat \Yllicll
is to-<.lay merchantable?
l\I<. l!'L~T: That is the pre~ent value of it.
l\Ir. TILL).l.Al~. Of the merchantable timber?
"TI'"llat I wi h the Senator to consider and give us any information be lla. on it, for be lk•ts •studied this question very thoroughly, is thi : Tl'leEe reservations are intended to preserve that
timber for tlle benefit of the people of til~ United State .
::\It·. FLIKT. Ye , ir.
A. capital of seven hundred and 0clU million
1\lr. 'l'ILhU.A
dollar , with the income that would be derived fl:om it in mar·
keHng that timber whicll is ready to be cut and sawed, ought
to yield not only enough to admini ter it, but ::t. very large inorne in addition, to go into tile Treasury of the United St.."l.te .
Have you studied-! llave r·e ad ju t a little on the subjectanything about the forest reseryes in Germany :uid other European countrie , wllere tlle governments llave fourrd it t:lece sary
to set apart certain areas of wooded land and to preserve tho e
in\ioia:ble and to replant a me for every one cut? They are prote<:ted and gunnled, and the timber, us soon· as it ripens i
sold· to somebody who wants to turn it into lumber, and tbe
"'Overnments derive large revenues from their forest reserTatfons.
Non-, in a bnrren country such as the We t is, in a way, as
far as water goe , with tile preserYation of tlle water supply for
irri-ga:tion purpo es involved in tllese. reservations, there ought
also to be lleld in view· the preservation of the timber for the
use of tile country as Inmbe1~. Now, here are two interests to
be seiTed. Agreeing that u proper forest p·o licy \Yould be a
wise and state manlike act on the part of Congress, does not
tile Senator see that with the immen e amormt of land covered
by the ·e tFee , wWcb are in n condition to be tm·ned into
lumber, "\\e ought to dedve u mucll greater reyenue than tile
sim{:)le expense account of pre erving them? In other \TOrds,
if thfs timber is to b.e preserved and in the end is to be dribbled out to fa>tn·.i:tes who wiH buy it under conditions· where
there i not pr0per competition, will we not be preserving the
timber for tlle b nefit o-f those who wm sell it at a:n enormous
profit to otller people later on rather tban I:u:tve it go into tile
market in such a way and under snell: conditions as will be to
tile best rntere t of those whO· want to buy lumber as well as
to tile best interests of tllose who "\\ant to preser-ve tile water?
I ask tile Sen a tor this questio-n becaas~ I know he will agree
witll me in ·tlle main, and I want llim to give us the information
wllicn 11~. bas. if be bas it bandy, as to bow Tong it will be before, if )Hr. Pincll:ot i allowed to go- on in his sclleme, the.:.e
forests will not only be self-&ustainiug, and not only wiU we
· not lmve to appropriate from the T"r easury a sum commensurate
witll the expenses, but we will derive from these fore ts a large
income to go into the Treasm·y, and nt the same time there will
be a onUuual r eproduction 9f h·ee to supply those wh.icb are
cut annually, like tiley do in Europe, and tlle forest policy of
the Government wm yield an income to tlle country, pre e:rve
the trees for lumber. presene the wood for water supply for
1rrigation, and we will have a benevolent ancl proper administration. · How long will it be- before we reach that?
~li·. FLI~T.
I tlllnk tbe fore t reserves in five years "\Till be
self-su taining. I furnish a statement, wlljch will go in the
llicono, wllich ~hows year by yefir up to 1!)17 what the profits
will be from tlle reserves. I have not the figures so tilut I can
give ·them, but they \Vill appeaF in the REcoRD.
l\Ir. TILL:\IA~ T. If tile Senator can assure us from llis study
of tnis que. tion and from llis knowledge of conditions in tlle
"~est that tllnt is tlle policy wllicb we are called on to appropriate f0r, ::rn-d that in a Yery short time we will have an income
from su·h fore t ·, rmd that the lumber supply will not be gobbled up by the lumber trust. and tl.ult the trees
be there to
supply the lumber for the country for all time to come, rrnd that
tlle trees will be there to supply water for irrigation for all time
to come, I can see "'Orne "'en~ e in ft; otherwi e I do not see a bit.
lUr. FLINT. The Senator lias stated it correctly, and much
more clearly than I could state it. Tile maintenance of tile e
re e;.~ye wilt not only n ure a permanent water- flow for tile
T.
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arid di.stri-ds, so that many acres can be irTigated., but it w I
mnl.:e certain u sul)ply of timber for the future.
Mr: TILLUA.N. 'Iben the Senator -ouoofit not to forget, and
those in charge of the e intere ts ought not to forget, the point
made by the Senator from Maine, to the effect that grazing on
the e lands de troys ali po~ ibility of their being reforested, because anyone \\ho is acquainted with timber gro.w tb know
that the nibbling of the buds of the younO' trees ju t COIDP. up
destroys all po lbility of their growing,. and you can never get
trees to grow on land after it has once been packed by the hoofs
of cattle aud slleep an{]: the young gro-wth de troyed as fast as.
it comes up·. We han~ got to. let the trees grow according . to
nature and try to keep the fire& down, or els.e we will never have
fore ts.
:i\lr. GA.LLJi ~GER. Mr. President, I under tood the Senator
from California a moment ago to say that the timber on the
forest reserves
estimated to be worth $700,000,000. Am I
correct?
.Mr. FLL~T. Seven hundred anu seven million dollars.
Mr. GALLINGER. I llm·e a letter from . . lr. Pincbot under
date of April 27, 190(), in which be estimate the value of all
the forest reservations, 103, 00,000 acres, at $300,000,000, and
tllat includes tlle timber. I simply want th Senator from California to look up the statistic& in order to get it right.
Mr. FLil'\T. l ha.ve the statement of tl.Je present capitalized
value of tile forest re erves, whic-h I ask to llave printed.
The VICE-PRESIDE ~T. ·with-out objection, the statement
will be printed in the RECORD without reading.
The statement referred to- is as follows :
PRESEX'£

CA..PIT.!.LIZED

Y.\LGEJ

OF

THE

FQ-REST

RESE.RlES

27,. 1!}06) .
Stumpage value of 33-0-,000,000 feet of timber, at $-2
per i'ii -----------------------------------110,001:>,000 aeres, capable of producing commercial
forest, at 1 per acre ____ ____ _ _: ___________ _
110,000·,000 acres of range for graz ing live stock, at
H cents per a.cre (capLta.lized at 5- per cent) ____ _
83,000 .000 ucre-feet of water for irrigation purposes,
at 10 cents per acre-foot (capitalized at 5 per cen-t)_
3.,000 000 hor· epower;capable of teing developed from
water in reselTes, at • 10 per n.orsepower (capitalized at 5 per· <'ent) ------------------------Estimated value of occnp:l.Ilcy and use of reserve land,.
products, and re. om·ce additional to- the above __ _
Pet·manent improvements now on the reserves (roads,
trails, cabins, telephones, etc.)----------------

(127-,078,638

A.CRES, XOVR:MBEU

1.

2.
3.
4.

::>.
6.

7.

$660,000,000

11o-;ooo, ooo
30,000,000
166,

ooo-,ooo

600,000,000
5, 000, 000

G,OOO,OOO

Total------------------------------ ---~ ---- 1,576,000,000

Less 10

p~-r

cent for private holdings_________ ___ ____

157, 600, 000

1,418,400,000

Mr. G.A.LLIXGER . . I desire to offer an amendment to follow
tlle amendment submitted JJ.y the Senato-r from Yermont [1\Ir.
PRocroR] a little time ago. I ask to have it read and printed
tba t Senators may see it.
·
The TTCE-PRESIDEXT. Tlle amendment submitted by the
Senator from :K.ew Hump hire to tile am~ndment submitted )).y
the Senator from vermont will be read.~
The SECRETARY. It is proposed to add to the amendment of
the Senator from Vermont [Ur. PRocTOR] the following provi o:
Pro ·d ded ftu·the1·, That the Secretary of A,griculture is hereby expressly prohibited from making a.ny c.llarge whatsoever for the use of
water in the streams running through or any part of which is contiguo-us to any forest reserve.
·

'l"'be YICE-PRESIDE.i~T. The amendment will I>e printetl
and lie on the table.
·
~ir. PROCTO_
R. l\Ir. President, with cllnracteri tic modesty
I wish to suggest that we have merely prvgres eel, in five hours,
two lines in the bill, and that we are di cussing matters five
pages allead of tile point tik'lt bas been reached in the reading.
I can see no stnmbling blocks until we reach page 41, "·here we
have been discn ing the matter of this appropriation. I suggest that it would for1Yard matters to proceed >lith tile reading
and "\\hen we re::rch the point we llave been discu ing I will
then be ready to yi~ld for more discussion on it or for an adjourmnent.
·
Tlle '::ICE-PRES·IDE~T. The Secretary will resume the
reading of the bill.
The rea.d.ing of tile b-ill was resumed at page 38, line 6. The
next amendment of the Committee on Agriculture and Foresh'Y
\Tas, on page 38, line 7, to increase the total ap}Jropriation for
salaries, Fore t ~erY"iee, from $141,700 to $143,2.00.
The amendment was a~·eecl to.
The next amendment wa'"',. on page 3D, after line 2, to strike
out:
That 10 per cent of all money received ·from each national forest
c:turing any fiscal year shall be p:lld at the end thereof by the Secretury
of the Treasury to the State or Territo1:y in which said national fore t
is situated, to be expended as the State or Territorial legislature may
prescribe for the benefit of the public schools and public roads ot the
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county or counties in wWch tbc said national forest is · situa~ed: Pro·!A!lcd. 'That when any national forest is in more ·than one State or
'l'erritot·y or cotmty the distril}lltive share to each fmm the proceeds
of aid forest shall be proportional to its area therein: And 1JI'Oride(l
turtltcr, '.rhat there shall not be paid to any State or 'l'etTitory for any
county an amount equal to more than 40 per cent of the total income
of such coimty from all othet· sources.
·

Mr. ALDRI H. As I unuerstand it, this is a provision \Yilicll
llas been alluded to on . eYeral occa ions, 11articularly by the
Senator from ·w yoming, a ueing the existing law. It eems to
me that this wa in the In ~ t ngriculh1ral appropriation act, and
H is no\Y propo d to be tricken out of this bill.
~Ir. PHOCTOH.
It i already tlle law. Tllat is the reason
why it is stricken out. The Comptroller holds that it is aln~atly the lnw.
I will read from the appr'opriation act of last
year th · provi ion 'd1ich provides for the 10 per cent.
::.\Jr. F U.rox. I ask tlle Senator if he has any objection to
passing ov~r the amendment for the present? I houlU like to
examine it.
::.\Jr. ALDRICH. I think we lmd better pass oyer botll aniendments on tlle tllirty-ninth page, becan::;e the next one certainly
will lead to tli. ussion.
The YICE-PRE IDENT. \\'itllout objection, the amendment
will IJe vas ed over, and the next amendment on page 39 will
nl. o b va . ed over.
l\Jr. PROCTOR. The amendment on the next page tlle committee \Yithdra"· ·. I tllink there will be no di cu .. ion on that.
Mr. II RYBURN. I ask wllnt amendment i. witildrawn?
::.\Ir. l'HOCTOH. The one h·iking ~mt. If the Senatot· is
not ntisfied to-morrow that it is air atly law, "·e will con ider
it again; but I am very sure it i . I know the Comptroller
Ilohls that it is already law.
.
'.file next ameudment, on pnge 39. line 18, wa;-, after the w-ord
"fore.:t.:." to insert " and hereafter the Secretary of Agriculh1re
may divide all lauds in national fore t into uch specific nationa.l forests as be may deem best from time to time for administrative l)Ul'poses, and gh·e to each sucll name as may IJe conYenient;" and in line 2:2, after the word "and," to insert "hereafter ; " o as read :
'l'o asc rtain the natural conditions upon and utilize the natiGnal forest, ; and hereafter th e Sccr·ctary of Agriculture may divide all lands
in national .forests i!lto such sp~ci?c n~tional forests as he may deem
hcst from ttme to tlme for admm1stratlve purpo. es, and gi>c to each
such name a . ma~ be. conv!"nient ; a~d ~1ereafter the 'ecretary of Agt'iculture may, m his d1scretwn, pcrmtt timber and other fore t products
cut or r moved from the ns.tional forest of the United States, etc.

Mr.' HEYBURK. I de ire to inquire of the Senator from Yermont a to the proposed eli. position of tlle amendment on line
1 , down to line 12, page 39?
Mr. ALDRICH. I under. tood the Senator from Vermont to
say that it was withdrawn.
~Jr. HEYBURN.
That i;- "·hat I supposed.
::.\Jr. PROCTOR. That is a matter of c01ivenience. Of cour e
that can IJe done by the President, but it is throwing upon him
matter of· detail, which more properly belongs to the Department. It is not a matter of any particular con equence, but it
is in the intere ·t of proper administration merely.
·
Mr. IIEYBURN. ::.\Jr. President, being some"·bat familiar
with the e subject , I would say to the Senator from Vermont
that it i one of the most far-reaching and DOS. ibly expensive
amendments in thi bill. It is an amendment that may deYote
a Yast urn of money to the administration of the forest re erves,
und, when it i. reached for consideration, I will very briefly
point out wherein it i the ·mo t subtle and dangerou. amendment that y1·e have .ret reached. It would enable the Fore try
Set'Yi e to divitie up the fore t reserves into an infinite number
of atllllinistra.tions.
~Jr. KEA.N.
I uppose to be called by name.
~Jr. HEYBURN.
Yes; by merely tiiviuing them up anti namiug tilem, each of them carrying complete admini tratiYe powers
witil it. The obj ct is in order that tiley may multiply the
offices in the field and subtiivide the a.tlminish·ation in 'Yasbington, anti add infinitely to the expen. e of the Forest Reserye
Service.
·
::.\Jr. PRO TOR. As I saiU, it is a matter of admini tration.
It i now in the power of the President to create these districts,
and it is merely a conYenien ·e of administration. If it meets
the objection of the Senator f1·om Idalw, the committee will
wHildraw the amendment.
::.\Jr. HEYBURX It certainly will meet not only "·itlr my objection, but that of a numb r of Senators who have eli cussed it.
The \ICE-rRE IDEXT. The que .. tion i on agreeing to tbe
amen tim en t.
)Jr. IIALE. It has been withdrawn.
The YI E-PRE IDE~'I. -n~ithout objection, the amendment
is <1isagreed to.
~Jr. TIF.YB UN.
It is withdrawn.
~Jr. KEA r.
It is disagreed to.
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Mr. PROCTOR. The striking out is agreed to, subject to any
revision to-morro\Y.
:\Jr. CARTER. I understand the amendment referred to has
been withdrawn. I de ire to direct attention-l\lr. HEYBURN. I think the RECORD will show that the
amendment was witildrawn.
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The amendment ,....-as tiisagreed to.
":\Jr. HEYBURX I beg the pardon of the Chail'. I misun!lerstood the expre sion.
Mr. GARTER. I desire to call the attention of the chairman
of tbe committee to the word "hereafter," in line 22 on page 39.
Mr. ALDRICH. I think that had better be passed over. I
certainly should like to have the provi ions in lines 22, :?3, 24,
and 25 of the bill explained. I think it had better be pas e<l
oyer, becau e there may be some contention in regard to it.
.Mr. CARTER. I · think it is very proper to haye the entire
matter e:x plained, but . its effect is to make this particular 111'0Yision permanent law and protide for the uulimited e::\..-pot·tntion
of timber from one State to anotiler r egardless of local needs. ·
I hope the chairman of the committee will pass that over.
~Jr. PROCTOR.
Let the provi ion go oyer.
Tlle VICE-PRESIDENT. The reading will proceed.
:Mr. GARTER. To and including the word " ituated,;' in
line 2, page 40.
).Jr. PATTERSON. Is the amendment that consi ts of striking out line 3 to line lG on page 39 passed over?
~Ir. PRO 'l,OR. That ha been agreed to subje :t to a cllange
to-morrow, provided it is not settled to the satisfaction of tile
Senator from Rhode I land that it is already a law. The reason for striking it out was that it was enacted as permanent
law last year. ·
Tlle VICE-PRESIDENT. The Cllair ,youlcl state that the
part stricken out was passed over subject to further con ideration. The committee amendment on line 22, after the word
"and," to insert the word "hereafter," i. passed oyer.
l\lr. CARTER. · The entire paragraph is passed over to the
word "situated," in line 2, page 40. The IIou e provi ion is
like"·ise included in the right of amendment.
The next amendment of the Committee on Agriculture and
Forestry wa., on page 40, line , after the elate "100 ," to
insert:
And het·eaftet· all moneys recei\"ed as contributions toward cooperative work in forest investigations and in the pt·otection and improvement of the national forests shall be covered into the 'Treasury and hall
constitute a special fund, which is hereby appropriated and made available until expended as the Secretary of Agriculture may direct, for the
payment of the expenses of said inve tigation, prol:ection, and impro>ement by the Forest Service, and for refunds to the contributors of
amounts heretofore or hereafter paid in by them in excess of their share
of the cost of said investigations, protection, and improvement. ·
·

l\lr. ALDRICH. Let that amendment go over.
l\Ir. KEAN. Let it go over.
l\Ir. PROCTOR. That tlle committee withdraws.
The "\"ICE-PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the
a rn emlm en t.
The amendment wa rejecteu.
The \ICE-PRESIDENT. Tile Chair woul<.l suggest that in
Ilis opinion the committee amendment can not be withdrawn except by unanimou consent. The amendment is disagreed to.
l\lr. CARTER. Before that amendment is disposed of finally
I wish to call attention to the pectiliarities of the amendment.
The enator from Indi~na [l\lr. HEMENWAY] tllis afternoon . uggested that the last appropriation act provided that after the
1i..cnl .rear 1907 or the beginning of 1D08 detailed estimate
should be submitted to Congre s. • It is contended that that is
now the law. This bill as it came from the House contemplated
ucil results. I have no doubt this particular language was inerted at the request of some one from tile Fore try Bureau. I
haYe no idea whatever that any member of the committee originated tlle amendment. Yet tlle effect of the amendment would
inevitably be to repeal tlle law providing for tile submission of
estimates. It does •appear like rin effort to eyade the jurisdiction of Congress in the makin«Y of appropriations. I think it
"-ell for the committee hereafter to crutinize pro110 ed amendments along this line.
The VI E-PRESIDENT. The Secretary will continue the
reading of the bill.
Tile next amendment was, on page 40, line 22, after tile worti
" forest," to insert " and in conducting experiment and im- e~ti
gation in the city of \\'ashington and eLewbere."
~lr. CARTER.
I shoulU like to haye the chairman explain
"·hat that means.
::.\Ir. PRO TOH. The Comptroller holds that tbat i neces~nry .
It is inserte<l in all similar appropriations for other
boreaus.
The \ ' I E-PRESIDENT. \Yitbout objection, the amendment
Is agreed to.
.
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:Mr. CARTER. Let the amendment go O\er.
Tile VICE-PRESIDE_ -T. Without objection, the amendment
will be passed o•er.
:\Jr. - ALDRICH. I silould like to ask the chairman of the
committee what ~ he meaninO' is in lines 4, 5, and G, on page 41,
" to collate, digest, report, illu trate, and print the r esults of
experiments ::md in•e tigations made by the Forest Ser\ice."
Does tlti authorize the Forest Resene Bureau tv establisil a
l)rinting office? . I should sul)pose it did..
·
1\Ir. PROCTOR. Xo, :Jir. President, notbing of the kind. Tlle
printing · under the law, is done at the _G o\ernment Printing
Offi~
·
l\Ir. ALDRtCH. Under tlle law ;. but does not tbis repeal or
modify tllat law?
:\IT. PllOCTOR . Oh, no; notiling of tbe kind, l\Ir.· President.
1\Ir. ALDRICH. I am not so sure about that myself. I
t llink authority to print re. ult of experiments and in\estigations migilt be to establish a printing office. Still r will not
press tlte point.
Tile \ICE-PRESIDEXT. Tlle Secretary will continue tbe
r eading of tlle bill.
Tile next amendment was, on page 41, line 8, after tbe word
" fixtures," to in ert " and ; " in the same line, after the word
" books," to insert '-'and teclmical journals for officers of the
For st Serdce ~tationed outsjde of Wa ilington; " and in line
J3, before tilp wurcl "hundred," to strike out "fifty-se\en thousand tilree" and Insert "fifty- i:s: tbousand eight; " . so as to
read:

3207

tbe provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of James
P . 'Vorrell . late captain Co-mpany B, Eighty-sixth Regiment I llinais
Yolunteer Infantry, and pay h im n pension at the rate of 30 per month
in lieu of that he is now receivlng.

The amendments were agreed to.
Tbe bill was reported to the Senate as amended,
the
amendments were concurred in.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed fo r a t ilird reading, read
the third time, and pas ed.
The title was amended so as to r ead : "A bill granting an increase of pension to J ames P . Worrell."

and

GEORGE E . PURDY.

1\lr. l\IcCUJIBER. I am directed by tlle Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred t he bill ( S. 7D03) granting an increa e of pen ion to George E . Purdy, to report it w ith an
amendment, and I submit a report thereon. I ask for -t he present consideration of tbe bill.
There being no objection, tlle Senate, as in Committee of the
Whole, pr oceeded to con ider the bil L
Tile bill was reported from the Committee on Pen ions witll
an amendment, in line 8, before the >rord "dollar ," to strike
out " fifty " and insert "twenty-four ; " so as to make the bill
read :
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the I nterior be, and be is
hereby. authorized and directed to -pl.ace o_n the pension r oll, s~bject to
the provisions and limitations of the pens10n laws, the nnme of Geor ge
E. l'md:v late of Company G, One hundred and twentieth Regiment
Tew York Yolunteer Infantry, arrd pay him a pension at the rate of
$24 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving.

Tlle amendment was a_greed to.

To purchase law books ·to an amount not exceeding $300, nece . ary
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, anr1 the
suppli{'s, apparatus, otlire fixttu·es, and technical books and tec-hnical
journals for officer. of the Forest Service stationed outside of 1\'ash- amendment was concurred in.
ington; and to pay freig-ht, e.:s:pres '. telegrapl!, and telephone charges.
Tile bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, r ead·
and fot· electric light and power, fuel, ~as, ICC, washmg towels, and_
traveling nud other necessary expenses, S73G,800, of which sum not to tlle t llird time, and passed.
exceed $40,000 may be used- for rent.
:\!!RANDA W . HOW A.RD.
The amendment 'TaS ngr~ed to.
l\lr. 1\lcCU:MBER. I am directed by the Committee on Pen-

Tile ne.· t urnenclment wns, on pnge 41, line 2-:!:, to increase the
total appropriation · for salaries nncl general expenses, Forest
Senice, from :rs9D, 0 to $DOO,oo-o.
Tlle amendment was ngreed to.
:llr. PROCTOR. NO\Y I think "e ha•e reached tlle disputed
territory, and I see no occasion to proceed any fartller to-night,
unle~ · tlle Scnat is preparell for another bour's session.
l\Ir. ALDRI 'H. I mo\e 1.llat tlle Senate proceed to the consideration of e:x:ecutiye bu iness.
i'\lr. McCl.T~IBER . Will tbe Senator withhold that for a
fe" moments tilat I may submit some reports from the Committee on -Pensions for consideration?
Mr. ALDRICH. I witbbold tile motion.
WILLIAM T . COOPER .

sions, to whom was · r eferred the bill ( S. 8D08) granting an increase of pension to :Miranda W . Howard, to report it with
amendments, and I submit a report thereon. I a'sk for the
pre ent consideration of tbe bill.
Tllere being no objection. the Senate, as in Committee of the
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill.
'l'lle bill was reported from tbe Committee on Pensions with
amendme·n ts, in line G, after the word "of," to strike out "Company B, Twenty-first Hegiment, and;" and in line 8, after tllc
"·ord " Infantry," to insert "Twenty-fourth Company, Second
Battalion "Veteran Re ene Corps;" so as to make ilie bill r ead :
Be it enacted, etc., Thnt the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is
het·eby, authorized and directed to place on the pension roll, sub~ect to
the pl'oTisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of :Mn·anda
1\T. llo"-ard, widow of Sea-veL' lloward, late cf Company D, Seventeenth
Regiment Yermont Volunteet' Infantry, Twenty-fourth Company, Second
Battalion Yeteran Reserve Corps, and pay her a pension at the rate
of $1G per month in lieu of that she is now receiving.

Mr. McCU:;)IBER. I am directed by the Committee on Pensions, to "bom wa. referred the bill ( S. 7283) granting an increa?c of pen ion to -n' illiarn T. Cooper, to report it with an
'l'be amendments were agreed to.
nmendment, and I submit a report thereon. I ask for the presTile bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and tile
ent con ideration of tlle bill.
amendments were concurred in.
Tilere being no objection, the Sennte, as in Committee of the
The bill was ordered to be engrossed fo r a third reading, read
-n-llole, proceeued to consider the bill.
the third time, and passed.
Tlle bill wn reported. from tbe Committee on Pensions with
ROSEBUD IKDIAN RESERVATION LANDS.
an amendment. in line 8. hefore the word " dollars," to strike
l\lr. G~1BLE, from the Committee on Inilian Affairs, to
out " sixty " and insert " thirty ; " so as to make tile bill rend :
B e it cnactcrl, etc., Thnt the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is \Thorn was referred the bill ( S. {)618) to authorize tile sale of a
het"eby, authorized and directed to place on the pension roll, snbj~c~ to portion of the Rosebud I ndian Resenation, in South Dakota,
the pl'ovisions and limitations of the pension laws. tile name of Wilham and for otber purposes, reported it with an amendment, and subT. Cooper, late of Company G. Fourth Regiment Maryland Vol_unt~er
Infanh·y, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month rn lieu mitted a report thereon.
of that he is now receiving.

Tile amendment "as agreed to.
Tile bill wns reported to the Senate as amended, and the
mnendment was concurre(i in.
Tile bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read
tile third time, and va8setl.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.

1\Ir. KEA.N. I mo•e that the Senate proceed to tile consideration of e:s:ecuti\e business.
..
Tbe motion was agreed to ; and the Senate proceeded to the
consideration of executi•e business. After fi\e minutes spent in
executive session tbe doors were reopened, and (at G o'clock and
13 minutes p. m. ) tlle Senate adjourned until Tue day, February
J .UIES P . WORRELL.
1\Ir. :;)IcCUJIBER. I am directed by the Committee on Pen- 19, at 11 o'clock a . m.
sions. to wilom waR referred the bill ( S. 8314) granting a penCO~FIR~1.A.TIONS .
sian to James r. w ·orrell, to report it with amendments, and I
submit a report tllereou. I ask for the present consideration of E.rccutirc nominations confirmed by the Senate February 18,
1907.
tlle bill.
Tllere being no objection, tlle Senate, as in Committee of the
OOLLE'CTORS OF CUSTO:US.
' Yllolc proceeued to consider tile bill.
William J . Grant, of Ke"IY York, to be collector of customs fo r
Tllc bill was reJ)orteLl from tlle Committee on Pensions with tlle district of Cape Yincent, in tbe State of New York.
m11.endrnents, in line G, before tlle word "Company," to strike
Floyd Hugiles, of Yirginia, to be collector of customs for the
out " of " and insert " captnin ; " in line 8, before tile word district of Norfolk and Portsmouth, in the State of Yirginia .
" dollars," to strike out " forty" and insert " thirty; " and in
POST~IASTEBS .
tlle ·arne line, after tile word ' month," to insert " in lieu of
CO:\':'\ECTJCCT.
tllat be i now recei"Viug;" ~ o as to make tbe bill read :
Han-ey S. Abel to be postmaster at Stafford Spring , in the
nc it enacted, etc .. That the Secretary of the Int~riol' be, and_ be is county
of T olland and State of Connecticut.
loereby, autho1·ized and directed to p lace on the pens10n r oll, subJect to
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Anron S. 'hapman to be po tmaster at Simsbury, in the
county of llartfonl and State of Connecticut.
Ira E. .IIi ·ks to be postmaster ·at 1\ew Britain, in the ctmnty
of Hnrtforu and State of Connecticut.
'luules A. Keye: to be postma ter at Soutbington, in· the
unt.r of Ilartfonl and , tate of Connecticut.
HoHW"ell A. )Joore to lle postmaster at Ken ington, in the
county of Hartford and State of Connecticut.
.Te~ ie S. Rose to be po. tma ter at :llanclle ·ter, in tlle county
of IIm:tfonl autl tate of Connecticut.
Fred rick I.. Scott to be postmaster at Farmington, in tlle
connt~7 of Ilnrtford and State of 'onnecticut.
Thomas Wulker to be postmaster at PlantS\'i!Je, in tlle county
of Hartford an<.l State of onnecticut.
·
·
JLL!XOIS.
Henry Brantlou to be postmaster at ~\..Ibion in tlle county of
Etl\\'anls :l.lHl Rtate of Illinois.
Henry K. Brockway 'to be postmaster at Barrington, in tlle
county of Cook aml tate of Illinois.
~rtllur l'. \Yoouruff to be postma ter at
ayanna, in tlle
county of Carr-oll and , tate of Illinoi .
1::\0IAXA..
: Hartin A. ~liser to be po:tma.ster at Waterloo, in tlJe county
of Dekall.J and State of Indilma.
IIill ~ l.Joro,

TEXAS .

V\'. G. McClain to be po tmaster at Waxalla ·hie, in tll
('T.\ll.

Auolp Hanson to lJe po. tmaster at Eplll'nim , in the county
of Sanpete arid State of l:.itall.
W .\STIIXf:'I.'O X.

Sarah E. Truax to he po:tma:::;ter at Tekoa, in tlJe tounty of
Whitman and Rtate of " -aRbiogton.

IIOU E F REPRESENTATIVES.
:Moxu.\Y, F eunta7'!J 18, 1907.
The House met at 11 o· ·lock a. m.
l'rHyer lJy the Chavlnin, He>. IIE:\'RY X Co DE~ , D . D.
'l'lle Journal of the proceeding: of ye:tenlay wns rend anu npproyetl .

in tlle

CIIAXOE OF REFERE:.'\CF..

:\Ir. BCRXETT. .:\Ir. Rr) aker, tllere i. a hill wllic:h hn. b~ n
referre<.l to tlle Committee on Inter. tate and ll'or<'ign ComnH'l'C ,
II. H. 2.;)U9-!-. '.fbi. hill, wlli ch " ·a fir. t ref rreLl to tlle H.h'er:
antl Harbors Committe , wa . afterward. iutrodnceLl by me a." a
perf<'cted uill by <.lirectiou of that committee and s hould go to
tllc Committee on RiYers and IInrlJors.
Th e SPEAKER. \Yitllout objection, tlle ·hnng of refer nte
w iII be 111<1de.
There was no objection.

:\I ASSACTIC'SET'.fS.

:llE SAGE FRO.\! THE , EXA TE.

:,IJXXESOT.·L

.A mefvnge from tlle Senate. by ~Ir. PARK£_-soi, it:" rea ling

'nrl S. East\Yood to lle po tma tcr at IIeron Lake, in the
county of Jackson and State of Minne ota.
:\fl.'SOC'RI.

Otto K. Benecke to l.Je 110. twa. ter at Brun vd k, in the county
of 'llariton nml State of ~lis ~ouri.
George '1'. Dunmire to he p~stma ter at Kennett, in the county
of Dunklin nnu State of 1\Iissonri.
'1'. B. )lorris to ue po:tmaster at Hannibal, in tlle county of
1\Iarion nnd Stnte of :\1is~ouri.
Xt:\'.l.O.l.

Calli"" R. Fer.guHon to be p~:tma. ter nt Fallon, in the county
of ' hurch ill and .:tate of Xen1da.
::-;F.w

lLurrs:rrmE.

.

.

'r;lm to he postma. ter at Pitt:-fielil, m the county of
Merrimack aml Rtate of Xe\Y IIarnp:hire.
XE\\ JEI!SEL

.Tosepll ~Iill r to ue postnu1. ter at Salem, in tlle county of
Sal em and R.tate of Xew Jcr~ey .
XEW YORK.

to l.Je po ~tma ·ter at Ro che:ter, in tlle
connt~- of .:\Ionroe nnu ,·tate of ?\e"· York.
Clarence 1-•. \ Yiggins to be po:tmn:·ter at ;.11Je Vincent, in the
county of J efferson nml tate of Xe'Y York.
\Y. Se\\·nnl

county

of Ellis and State of Texa .

John S. .Fny to be ])Ostma. ter at Marlboro, in tlle county of
hlitlule~ex aml State of ::\Iassachus tt.::.
'lJRrles A. l'erley to IJe vostma. ter at BaltlW'insyille, in tlle
county of \Vorcester and State of :\Ia sa.cllu ett ·.
·
· Charles L . SteYeu' to be po. tmn. ter at linton in. tlle county
of Worce:ter and Stnte of ~Ia. ·sacllusetts . .
Cbarle.· J. \Yoou to be po tmaster at Xatick, in tlle county
of .:\I itldlesex nnd State of :;\I::i sacllu ·ctt .

~ -att A .

18,

Freel deK. Griffin to be postma ter at Selby, in tlle county of
Wahvorth and State of South Dakota.
,
. John B. Long t<? be po tma ter at Kimball in tlJe county of
Brule and State of South Dakota.
J ohn W. Wnl h to be po. tmaster at :\Iontro e, in the county
of )JcCook and State of South Dakota.

K.1XSA.S.

.Jacob D . llirsclller to be 11ostma ter at
c:onnty of :\Iarion and State of Kan as.

FEBRUAl{,Y

\Yllittle:-e~·

ORF.GOX.

Jnwe. L. Page to lJe vostnwster at Eugene, in .the county of
Lane and ..:'tate of Oregon.
rEXXSYL\AXI.L

IInnT B. IIe:nYood to be 110. tmaster at

onsllohockcn, in the
ounty of .:\Ioutgomery and , 'tate of Penn.:yh·nnia.
.John H . .:\IailE>y to ll(' po ·tmastcr at ?\ortllumberlanll, in the
count\· of Xortbmnh<•rlnml l'llld Rtnte of J:'Cilil~Y.I'·aui<t.
Dnniel 0 . .:\lel'rkk to be postmaster at Blossburg, in the
connty of Ti oga an(l 1 'tate of Penn:yh·ania.
\\.illi:lm \\'. Scott to be po:tmnster at .' wickley, in the ounty
of .\llegheny and ~tnte of P enn:s;rl>ania .
EI:ie Rllro(Jes to lte postmaster at Oal\:clale, iu tlle county of
Allegll ny and , 'tate of l'cnn~yl>anin.
SOCTII DAKOT .\.

John II. Dodson to be po. tmnster at _\lexamlria in the count~~
of Ilnn~on ami ~tate of , 'onth Dakotn.
EYan J. Eth\·anl~ to h·e postmaster nt BoVi·dle, in the county
of Etlmun(ls null , 'tate of Soutll Dnkot<l.
Elm r 1-J. Gilmore to I.Je postmn.~ ter at Lennox, in tlle co unty
of Lincoln auu ~t:1te of Sontll' Dakota.

c-1 rk. mmonnceu tllat tbe · nate ball agreed to the re11ort of ti.J"

comm ittee of conferenc-e on tlle tli. agreeing votes · of the two
Houses ou tlle amendment of the IIou~e to the ui It ( K 4-:l-0:3) to
amend au act ntitleu "A..n net to regulntc the immigration of
aliens into tlle United Statef-=,'' npproyell ~lnr c: h R. l!)O:t
Tlw rue::;;.' age nlso nnuounceu that the • euat llntl ngrecd to the
rc1101't of tlle committee of onfercnce on tll llisngrecing \Ott':-> of
the t"·o llonses on the amendment of tlie Senate to tlle uill
(H. n. 21G79) "Tanting an increa. e of pen. ·ion to arnll n. Ilarrington.
.
Tf1e 1t1essnge also announced that tlY' Sf'nate lwtl pnssctl hill
of the follo\dll"' title· in whiell the concmTenc-e of the lfonl-'e
I of Hepre:entati>es ,,-a · requested:
j
~- :.!7:1. ..~n ac:t to di>ide the , 'tate of Oreg· n into bYo judi ·ial
di:tricts.
I
The message also announceu tllat tlle Sen:1te bad ngreetl to
the rerJort of the comm ittee of onfNence on til tlisagreeing
Yote:s of the two House· on the amendment of the 1louse to tlle
hill ( R. J 7:!u) making pro'ri~ion for r:onyey ing in fee the piece
or strip of ground in St. ~-\ugu ·tine, F1.:J ., known ns "The Lines,"
for s<.:llool purpo:e . ·
·
'l'lle me. ~nge nl~o announced tiJat tlle ~ennte lind ll:l:~eu w·ithout ;tmenuwent hill· of tlle. folloW"ing title. :
II. H. H:iol. An act grunting an llonorul,Je di. clla rge to Dll \i<.l
Harrington:
II. n.. 17 i;J. An n ·t wniyiug the ::tge limi t for fl(lnti~~ion to
the Pay Corps of tlle 'nitetl Stntes ~ ·ay:r in the ca!'e of \V". \Y.
Peirce ;
II. R. 1, !l24. An act for tlle r elief of <;eorge :u. E:-;t<'rly ·
II . H. 2:338-:l-. .d.n a ·t to aweml an act e'ntitled ''_\n ne:t to amenu
nn ad entitle<.l '_\..n act to establisll a <:ode of law for tllc
District of Columbhl, regulatin"' pro ceell in·"~ for <.:om1emnation
of lanu for streets; "
II. H. 24~21 . An act to authorize the G orgia SontJm·e:tern
nn<.l Gulf Railroad 'ompany to construct a hritlge a ·ross tlle
Chattahoochee lli>cr between the 'tate ' of ;\labama nn<.l
G<'orgia;
II. H.:.!-!!) 9. An a(·t to l)t'OYide for the comnmtntion fot· to,Yn:it ]mrvo:es of llome. tead eutri es in ·ertnin vortious of Okla.
.
lwma :
IT. n. 2::i3Go. . :\n act to antlwrize the Xew Orlenns nnu Great
Xorthern Hailroud Comt)::tii:Y ~o con:truct a Ln:idge nero.. l'enrl
Hh·er. in tlle Stnte of :\Iissis::-;ippi; and
II. H. 2::i0-!G. An act to ·authorir.e the con. trnction of a bl'i<lge
aero. s tile :;\Ii. issip11i IUn~ r at Lotdsiana , ~Io. ·

I

I

E~ROLLED

BIT.J"S SIGNED.

,,. A HTER, from tlle Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported that tlle~· llau examined ::md found truly enrolled. bills of
the following titles; wllen tlle Speaker .·igne<l tlle same:
H. n. 24338. An act makiJlg appropriations for the diplomatic
an11 consular .·Hyice for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1008;
· II. H. 211!H. An net to authorize J. F . Andre\\s. J. W. Jourdan, tlle ir lleii·s, repre. entath-.es, us. ociates, and assigns, to
construet dams and VO\YN' stations on Bear Ri,er, on the soutl.J.em;t crumter of !!ection 3J, township ;:;, range 11, in 'l'lshop1ingo
·County :\Iiss. ;
Il. R. ~:t?fi. An act for the relief of J. W. Bauer and others;
II. H. 11 JG3. Au net to conect the military reconl of Robert
R. Tnt.l>S;
H. n . 3356. An act to correct the military record of Timothy
Lyons;
·
II. H. 20!18-J.. ~\n net to proYide for a land district in Valley
Co()unt.l. in the State of MontnnH, to lJe lmo,vn as tlle Glasgow
l:md 1listrict:
II. H. 23::1::10. .iJ1 act confirming entries and npplicntions umler
s ·•tion ~:10G of the lle\ised Stah1tes of t!Je United State.~ for
lanll.' .P.mlJrace<l in \Yllat w·a: formerlv- tlle Columbia Inuian HesetTation. in t!Je State of V\"ashington;
I I. R 2-!'ifiO. An net autho1:izing the construction of a uam
a ross the l 'eu<l d'Oreille Rin'r, in tlle State of Washington, by
the l'end tl'Oreille De,·elovruent Company, for the de>elovment
Of water 1)0\Yer. eledriCfl) })0\YE'l', an(] for other l1Ul'p0SE'S;
IT. U. ::?088J . An ad grant ing au increase of pen:iou to Mnrtba
J . \Veayerliug;
H . n. 1 778. .An act granting a pension to Jefferson L . Jen:lings ;
II. H. 18H7. ~\n net granting :1 pension to Joseph Brooks;
. n. 1l. (i!J1:3. An act granting a l>ension to Helen Goll;
IT. R. 8 Hi. An ad granting a pen ion to ::\fury Scboske;
n. H. llu3l::i . ..in act grunting a pension to l\Iaxgarette R.
Ba con·
n. H.H777. An ad granting a pens ion to .:Uary .\. Clark;
H. R. J o:3H9. An ad granting a pen ion to .Jefferson V\' il cox;
IT. R. 17~~-. An ac-t granting a pension to Sarah E. Robe)-;
II. H. 18!)11 . An act granting a pension to Ynnce Perkins;
II. U. 190-1-2. An a<:t gra~ting a pension to Georgetta K. Col-,
~Ir.

Ium;

II. n.

J!)!)!)-1.

II. ll. 1!1!)7G.
H. H. 20-llB.
II. U. .20::>77.
II. n. 207:3 .
II. R. ::?lO~G.
H. H. 2104G.
II. H. ::?11 7G.
II. H. 22o:w.

II. H. 2~1 1::.
II. R. 2::?03tl.
II. H. 22Hl1.
H. R. 22187.
IT. H. 22~40.
H . R. 222G~.
borne;
H. H. 22-!4 .
II. H. 20(i0:i.
H . H. 22747 .
II. R. 2~B2G .
IT. R. 2312;).
II. H. 23187.

:u . Lane;
Au act grnntiJ?.g a pen. ion to Nelson IslJill;
Au act granting a pension to EYa JJoui~e !·~berlin;
An a<:t granting a pem:;iou to Mary Kaistell;
An a ·t granting a pem;ion to Sarnb A. Hawkes ;
.An act granting a pension to Delia S. IIum'pbrey;
An act granting :1 pension to Jesse Harral;
An act granting a pension to :.\lartin J. Flags tau;
An net granting a pension to Emma A. Ha"·kes;
An net granting a J)ension to Antonio Archnleta;
An net grantin.~ a pension to Alethia White;
\n a ·t granting a pension to Ma ck Rittenberry;
Au a<:t gmnting a pension to Hil;mn C. Jett;
An act grUJ1ting a pension to James M . Ping;
AJl act gmnting a vension to Eliznbetll S. Os-

An a ·t granting a pem:ion to Hitty

An
An
.An
.An
An
An

net granting a pension to F. ~leuo ra Johnson;
act grunting a veusion to ::'llary B. r. Barr;
act o-ranting a pension to Celestia E . Outlaw;
act granting a }lension to T;ouisa Bartlett ;
net grnnting a pension to Ro. emma King;
act granting a pens ion to J ennie g, Lucken-

l>nclJ;
u . R. 232:m.
H. R. 23G87.
n. u. 2:m1;).
II. U. 240ft-!.
II. H. 21103 .

An net granting a pe11sion to George A. ~Ie rcer ·
An act "ranting a pension to Blan be C. Polk;'
.An act granting a vension. to V\rilliam Stegal;
An net granting a pension to :.\lary .M urray;
..111: act gr::mti11g au increase of pen:::ion to Jacob

Palmer;
II. H. 21111. An act granting an increase of veusion to. ~\rt!mr
Grnham;
II. H. 2111:3. An ·net granting an increase of pen. ion to Emma
1\l. Chamberlin;
· H. R. 21111J .•\.n act granting an increa. e of J)ension to Sylye. ter Bi ckford;
H. H. 21118. An act granting nn increase of 11ension to Jncob
Hartman;
H. R. 21120. An act granting nn inc-rease of t>em;ion to Jolln
LYneh·
·r-I.
21121. An net gra nting nn in cr ease of r1ens ion to ~Iarcus
'Vood;
II. R. 21122. An act granting an increase of vension to 1\atllnn
Small i

n:
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II. R. 21123. An act granting an increase of pension to Law-

renee :\lcHugh ;
H . R. 21133. .An
W . Cosgroye ;
H. R. 21134. An
eric-k Kriner;
H . n. ::.?113!). An
Fyffe;
H. H. 211!>7. An
C. Peek;
H. R. 211G1. An
J . Rllotles ;
II. R. 21249. An

act granting

ru.t

increaEe of pension to J ames

act gr:anting an increase of pension to Fredact granting an increase of pension to Willa
act granting au incren!';e of pension to George
net granting an increase of pension to Henry
act gmntiug a: pension to Minnie Scheele;

II. R. 212G8. ·.An act granting a ven ion to R ollin S. Belknlll'l;
U. R. 213154. An act granting a vension to :.\Iary Sbntler;
II. H. 21988. Au net granting a 11en:sion to Pl.J.ilip Dieter :
H . R. 217GD. An act granting a pension to Emma C. Aikin;
H. R. 2124G. An act granting a pension to .:Uargaret Guilroy;
H . n. 3u07. An act to correct the military record of George IT.

Ke..'lting;
IT, H . ::?24-!3. .in act gnmting an incrense ·of ven ion to Lyman

S. Strick lanu;
H . H. 151!)7. An act to correct_ tlle military record of .Artlmr
W. White; anu
H . R. 22aG7. An act for the relief of Pah·ick Conlin.
SEX ATE lllLL REFERRED.

"Cnder clause 2 of Rnle XXIY, Senate bill of the fo llo,YiJ1g title
,,.a: tn.kcn from tbe Rpeaker's table auu referred to its al)Jll'Oprinte committee . as indicated belo"·:
·
S. 27u. An nc<t to dh·itle tlle State of ·oregon into t\yo jmlicinl
districts-to the Committee on the Judi ciary.
DIHSIO~

OF XEnHASKA IKTO T"·o JUDICIAL DISTRICTS .

KOTITIIS. ;,rr. Speaker, I nsk unnuimous con. ent for
llie present consideration of tlle bill ( S. 2 7GD) tliliding Nebraska
into two jn(licial uistricts. I ask that tll.e Committee of the
\Vhole ue dii"charged from it. consiueration, and that the uill
lJe conshlered iu the House us in Committee of t!Je \Vhole.
The SPEA.KER. The gentleman from Xebraska asks nnnnimons consent that the Committee of tbe \\'bole be · discllargetl
from the con:iueration of the bill of \YhiclJ tbe Clerk will reau
tlle title, and thnt tlle same be con iUered in the H onse at this
time.
.:Ur. XORRIS. I a:k unanimous coneent nl. o, ::\I r. Speaker,
that the sulJstitute lJe -reau instead of the lJill.
The Clerk read tll.e substitute. as follo"·s :
}~ e -i t cna-Ct;ecr., etc., That the Presi?ent of the United Stutes, l.Jy and
~I r .

~ tth the advice. an~ consent of the 8enate. shall appoint an addnional ·
J~td ge of the district comt of the United States fo r the district of
);elJraska, who sh_all reside in said district, and who shall 'p ossess the
:o;ame powers, pet·tot·m the same duties ::md r ecei Ye the same salat·y as
the present jmlge of sa id district.
'
·
s~:~. 2. That the I;>t'e ent district judge in sai<l district and the one
np1~0!nted nnd~r tilts net ~hnll ngree between themselves upoa the
dtvtswn of busmess nnd a. s tgnment of cases fo r trial in said di:tricts:
Prodded, lw1r crc1· . Thnt in case the sa id two dist1·ict judges do not
agree the senior c-ircuit judge of the eighth circuit sha ll malte nil
necessnry orders f01' the division of business and the assio-nment of
cases for trial in said dist rict.
"'
SEc. :~. 'l'ba t the regular tet·ms of the c ircuit and district courts of
the united St;.ltes for said dish·ict of l'\ellraska shall l.Je held at the
follow'ing time· and places, nnmely: At Omahn , beginning on the
~ondh ~~onqay in Heptem)1er and the fin;t : uonday in April; at l'\orfo l~ , hegmmng on the thu·d ~londay in ::;eptembet·; at Gmnd Island,
b~g mning on ~he second )londay in J"anu;try; at North l'latte, bcginnmg- on the first ~londay in January; at Chadron. beginning on the
second :!\!omlay in September ;· at Lincoln , beginning on the fom·th
~~on~ay m Octobet· and the second )londay in Z\Iny : at Hast ings, begmnmg on the second )londay in )larch, and at McCook, beginning on
the first ;\[onday in )lat·ch.
SEc. 4. That s pecial terms of the circuit and district courts may be
held in said distt·ict wllenever such special terms are deeme:l necessa ry
by ~he judges thereof. and the time or times of holding such special
. e~swns of ·aid comt:; sha ll be fixed by the judges either by rule of
sa1d courts or by s pecut l order of a judge thereof.
·
SEc. i)·. That for the purpose of holding terms of court in Raid clistl'iCt of ?\'ebraska said di trict shall l.Je divided into e ight divisions.
known as the Omaha division, the Norfolk division. the Grand Island
division, the Xorth I>l atte divis ion, the Chndl'on division the Lincoln
division, the Hastings di~·ision, null the )lrCook: division. The tenit?t':V: comprising ,the count ies of Douglas. ,·arpy, Wnshington, Dodge,
Colfa x, Platte, ~.mce, Moone, '\heeleJ·, Rort. 'l'hurston. Dakota ('uming . Cedal'. and Dixon shall con stit ute the Omaha division, all' tPrms
of court for which shall be held in the city of Omaha . The territol'y
com t)l'isin~ the connt ie3 of 1\ladi so n , Antelope. Knox. Pierce Stanton.
""ayne, Holt. Boyd. Hock , Bt·own. a nd Keyapaha shall constitute tbe
Nol'fol k division, all terms of colll't for which shall be held at the city
of ~orfo lk. The tel'l'itory comp1·is ing the counties of Chen·y. Sheridan,
lJa"·es, Boxbutte, and Sioux shall constitute the Chafl ron diYision,
nil t erms of court for which s haH be held at the c ity of Chaut·on.
The territol'y comprising tbe counti{'S of Hall. ~Ierl'ick, lloward,
C~r eeley .
Ual'field , Yaltey. :-5hermaii, Buffalo. Custer, Loup, Blaine,
Thomas. Ilooker. und (j1·un t shall constih1te tbe Gmnd Island division
all terms of court fo r which shall be held at the city of Grand Island:
The tel'l'itory comprising the c-ou nties of Lincoln, Dawson, Logan ~Ic 
l'her. on, Ke ith , D euel, CHeyenne, Kimball. Bnnnet·, and Scotts 'ntuff
shall constitute the ~otth l'latte diYision, all teL·ms of court for which
shall be held at the city of North Platte. 'l'he tenitory compt·ising the
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counties of Ca s. Otoc. Johnson, Kemaha. Pawnee, Richardson, Gage,
Lancaster. Saunders, Butler. Seward. l::laline, Jefferson, Thayer, ]!'illmore. York, l'olk. and llamilton shall constitute the Lincoln division,
all terms of court for which sball be held at the city of Lincoln. The
territo1·y comprising the countieS" of Clay, Nuckolls, ''i'eb ter, Adams,
Ke:~r.ney, .l~'i'Unldin . Harlan, and Phelps shall constitute the Hastings
di"l'ision, all terms of court for ,...-hich shall be held at the city of
Ilastings. The territot·y comprising the counties of Gol'per, Furnas,
Hedwillow. Frontier. Hayes. Hitchcock, Dundy. Chase. and Perkins
shall constitute the ~lcCook diyi.sion, all terms of court for which shall
be held at the city of McCook: Provi(led, That where provision is
made herein for holding court at places where there is no Fedeml
lmildings, a suitable room in which to hold . court, together with light
· and heat. shall ce pl·ovided by the city or county where such comt is
held without an~· expense to the united States.
, :::c. G. That the clerl;:s of the circuit and district courts of said district .·ball appoint d puty clerks at places where court is required to be
held in U1e divil-lion: of said district in which the clerk himself docs not
reside, who shall keep their offices and reside at the places appointed
for the holding of said courts in the division of such residence and who
shall l>eep· the rccords of such courts in such diYision, and in the absence
of the clerk shall <'Xerci. e all of the official power of the clerk within
the dinsion fo1· which they are a11pointed : l'ro~;idell, 'J.'hat the appointment of each deputy shall I.Je approved by the court he repre ents and
may he remoyed by said court at its pleasure. 1.'he clerk shall be rc:;ponsible for the official acts and negligence of his deputies.
:;;~-:C'. 7. 'l'hJH all civil actions not of a local nature, against a single
d<.>fendant. mnst be brought in the division where said defendant rcsid<·s; but if tbcre arc two or more defendants residing in different divi ·ions of said di trict the plaintiff may sue in any divi ion in: which a
defendant resides, and all issues ari ing in such suit shall be tri<:'d in
such diYision unl ss by consent of the parties, with the approval of the
court. tbc cnse shall be remo"'i·ed to some other division.
K~-:c . 8. That all
iYil actions of a local naturo. at law or in equity
shall be l•rouabt in the division where the ubj ct-matter of the action
is locnt<'d: and where any such action is properly brought in such diYi~ion and the def<'ndant resides in a different diYisitm in
aid district
from that in which the action is hrought the plaintiff may have original
nnd final proces again t aid defendant dil'ected to the marshal of ·aid
di:trict. Any such action, at law or in equity. where the land o1·
otlH.'1' subject-matter lies part!;\· in one diYision and partly in another
within said district. may be brought in any divi ion where any part of
the land or otb.er subject-matter of the action is situated.
· HE<:. !.>. That all prosecutions for crimes or offenses committed after
the pas age of this act shall be coanizablc only in the dhision of the
di trict where the same wa · committed, unless the court, upon application of the defendant for good cause shown. shall order tl.Jat the cause
be removed for trial to anotller division of the district, and such al1Plication may be made to a court when sitting in any division in said. district upon uch notice to the prosecution as the court may require.
~EC. 10. 'l'hat all petit jurors summoned for service iu any division
shall be residents of such division. At or about the time for the selecting of n. petit jury fot· any term of court iu any division. if it sball be
made to appear to the satisfaction of a district judge of said district
that there is no litigation for trial at such coming term of court in such
diYision in which there a1·e issues triable to a jury, said judge may ordeL' that no jury be summoned for said term in said diYision.
Hr.c. 11. Tl!at unle s otherwise ordered by tile t1istrict court. grnnd
:inrie.:; in said district shall :it in the Omaha division and the Lincoln
di\ision only. The grand jury sitting in the Omaha division shall take
cognizance anu have jn!"isdiction of all c1·imes and offenses committed
in the territory comprising the Omaha division, the Norfolk division,
the Grand Island division. the North Platte d ivision, aml the Chadron
division, and such grand jurors hall be drawn from the territory comprisiuri said divisions. 'l'hc grand jur:r sitting in the Lincoln division
shall tJ'Ike cognizance and ha>e jurisdiction of nil crime and offenses
committl'd in the tel'ritory comt11'ising tee Lincoln diyision, the Hastings division," and the :llcCeok division, anti such g1·and jurors shall lie
<lr<n,-n from tne tenilory c mprising said divisions. The foreman of
cac!J ~rand jury shall indor.e upon each indictment found the name of
the divi ·ion in whkh the crime oe ofEcn. e was committed; and if such
nim o1· o!"fl:'nse "·as committed in any division other than the division
in which snid grand jury i: sitting. the same, together with all process,
wrir~. and recogniz~mces 1'ela ting thereto, shall be certified and transfl:'n·e:J. to tile division indorsed on such indictment: Proriclcd, That a
district jud!;C of said district may order the summoning of a grand jury
for any term of court in any division of said distt·ict, and in such case
);llt:h !!ntnd jury shall be dra\Yll from the territory comprising such
c:li>ision only, and such grand jnr:r shall take cognizance only of crime
unt1 o!!<'nscs committed in sn.id division.
~~f: ( '. 1:~. '!'bat all provisions of this act in any way ch:mging or moclif.,·in~ existing. law or procedure shall not apply to crime3 and offenses
c0:umittcd 1n·i li' to tho iime when the same ta.l;:es effect, and when nee"' ·ary to obtain indictments oe for the trinl of any such crime3 and
offc::J l>C'S jtH"or:;:. both .~rnnd nnd petit, shall be ·elected. drawn, and
summoned from th entire district, and such auses s)lall be comme ~ccd :md 11ro. ccuted in the same manner as if this act had neYer
uC!'::l pa !=l ~·CfL
f-;;·:c. l:J. That

of th

from and n.fte1· the 1st day of July, 1907, the salary

marRh'll for the district of Nebrrrska shall be ··4,000 per annum.
f.:J-:<.'. 14. That all la'IYS and 11arts of laws so far as inconsistent with

the lH'O ·Jsions of this net ate llcreby repealed.
f-;J: t.: . l;J. That this act sball take effect from and after its approval
by the l're ident.

TllC SPE..l.KEll. Is i.lH~l'e o!Jjcction?
There w·as n objection.
'Tlle ~mlcwlment~ were n~reed to.
T!Je !Jill \YUS ordered to be rend. a t!Jird time ; was read tlle
tllin1 time. and pas.:el!.
The title "·ns nmemled.
On motion of Air . . XoRRIS, a motion to recon ider tl.Le Yote
wllerehy tllc !Jill was pas··ed was laid. on tlle table.
l:U:MIGRATIOX .

:\Ir. Bl<J. -xET of KC\Y York. lllr. Speaker, I ca ll up tlle conf l"ence l'C'l) :J rt on tlle !Jill S. 4403, an(J. ask unanimous con eut
tlmt tlle statement be read in. tend of tlle report.
The· SPE..l.KEn. 'Ille gentleman f rom New York asks unani-
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mous consent tllat the statement be read in lieu of tlle report.
I s tilere objection?
llr. BURXETT. Mr. Speaker, I desire to re eTYe all points
of order.
· 'l'he SPEA..KEll. Point of order if made at all, unless !Jy
unanimous con ent, must be made no\Y. Is tller objection to
the reading of the statement instead of tlle report? '
:.i\Ir. WILLIAMS. I think. dr. Speaker, I s1mll llaYe to obj ect to tilat; I "IT"Ould rather hear the report read.
The SPEAKER. Tlle Ullair '\"\'ill state to the ~entleman from
Alabama, who de ired to reser1e poiuts of order, that it is tbc
i mpre~sion of tlle Chair tllat tlle point of order, if any is made,
is in time after the report is 1·ead; but if tlle gentleman desires.
out of abundant caution, be may reserve at t.hi time points of
order.
.Mr. BURNETT. I de ire to reser>e a point of or<ler a·gain
the incorporation of tile matter-The SPEA...KEll. Tile gentleman can make it at all DOints.
l\Ir. BURXETT. I reseiTe all points of or<ler at t.lli time.
The SPE.AKEll. The gentleman from lli ·is ippi desires tho.
report to !Je read rather tllnn tlle statement. Let it be read.
. . Ir. BARTHOLDT. :;)Ir. Speaker, I <le ire to re elTe a special point of order again t section 42.
Tlle SPEA.KEll.
ll point· of order are rescn-Nl. Tlle
proper time to re en·e points of order, as tlle Cllair is informed.
on conference reports is after tlle conference report i read and
before the statement is rend. The Clerk will read tlle report.
The Clerk read the report and statement a follO\YS :
The committee of conference on tlle disagreeing yotes of tlH'
two House to tlle !Jill ( S. 4403) entitled ··.An ae:t to amcml nn
act entitled '.An act to re~ulate tile irnmio-ration of aliens into
the United State ,' approved Marcll third nineteen htmqrecl
and three,' haYin~ met after full and free conference haye
agreed to recommend and do recommend . to tlleir respocti,:e
Houses as follows :
'That the Senate recede from it. disacrrecment to tlle amendment of the Hom:e and a~ree to the same with au amendment
a;, follows : Strike out all of said amendment nnd insert in lieu
thereof the foll~wing:
An act entitied "Au act to rogulate tlle immigration of aliens
into tlle United States."
·
Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilouso ot Rcprc cntatircs of
tllc Unitecl States of America in Congress as. entbLcd, That tllere
slla ll be le,iecl, collected. and paid a bL· of four dollars for

cYery alien enterin~ the United States.. The said tax shall !Je
paid to the collector of en. toms of the port or customs district
to which said alien shall come, or, if there be no collector at
ucll port or district, tllen to tlle collector neare t tilereto, !Jy
the master, agent, owner, or con ignec of the 1·es ·el, tr::msportatiou line, or other con>eyance or vehicle bringing s~cll alien to
the United. State··. Tlle money tlln"' collected., togetller witll all
fine· and rental· collec·ted undel' tlle la\\·: regula tin~ tlle immigration of aliens into tlle ·nited State~, shall IJ paid into tlle
Trea ui'y of tlle -nitetl States and sllall onstitute a permanent
a1wropriation to be called tlle " immigrant fund.," to be u ·eel
under the direction of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor to
defray the ex11ense of regulating tile immigration of aliens into
·the United State· under snid laws, including the conh·act labor
laws. tile co. t of reports of decisions of the Federal courts, and
dige-t thereof. for the u e of tlle Commissioner-General of Immi~ration, and tlle salaries and exvenses of nll officers, clerks;
and employees appointed. to enforce said la,y ·. The tax iml)OSed by tllis section shall be a lien upon tlle ves el or otller
Yelliclc of carriage or h·ansportation brino-ing ucll aliens to tllc
united States, and hall be a debt in fayor of tlle United State:
against tlle o\\ner or m.-ners of nell Ye el or other vellicle, and
the l)Uyment of uch tax may be enforced by any le~al or cquita!Jle remedy. That the said tax shall not be lel"iecl upon aliens
wllo shall enter tlle United. State after an uninterrupted residence of at least one year, immediately precedin~ such entrance,
in the Dominion of Canada, Newfoundland, the Repu!Jlic of
Cuba, or the Republic of 1\lexico. nor upon otherwise admissible residents of any pos e · ion of the United States, nor upon
aliens in h·ansit tllrough tile United State , nor upon aliens "'1"\·ho
ha1e been la"'i"\·fully admitted to the United States and who later
sllnll ~o in transit from one part of the United States to anotller
t.llrough foreign contiguous territory: Provided, That the Commis:sioner-General of Immigration, under the direction or witll
the a11proyal of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, by agreement wi tll transportation line , as provided in section thirty-two
of tllis net, may arrange in some other manner for the payment
of the tax imposed by this section upon any or a ll a ll ens seeking admission from fo r eign contiguous ter ritory : P ro-v i ded f ur-
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tllcr, That if in any fiscal year the amount of money collected
nml<>r the provi ·ions of this section shall exceed two million five
hundred thou and dollm:s, the exces above that amount . hall
not lJe added to the "immigrant fund: " Prodded turthe1·,
That the provi ·ions of thi. section shall not apply to · aliens
arriving in Guam, Porto Rico, or Hawaii; but if any such ·alien,
not having become a citizen of the United States, shall later
nrriYe at :my 11ort or place of the United States on the ~orth
American continent. the 11rovisions of this section shall apply:
I 1ro!3ide(l further, That wheneyer the Pre ident sha ll be satisfictl that pa.ssport i:sueel by any foreign goyernment to its
dtizens to go to any country other than the United States or to
nny insular po. session of the United States or to the Canal
7-one are being u~cl for the purpose of enabling the holders to
eome to the cont inental territory of the United States .to the
tl triment of labor conditions therein, the President may refuse
to vermit such citizens of the country issuing such passports to
nter the continental territory of the United States from such
other eountry or from such insular po .. c ions or from the
Canal Zone.
EC. 2. That the follo\\ ing cln.sses of aliens shall be excludeel
from admission into the Tnited States:
All idiots. iwl.Je::ile feeble-minded persons, epileptics, insane
per. on. , anel versous "\Yho have been insane within fiye years
previous; persons "·ho have bad t"·o or more nttacks of in:auity at any time previously; paupers; per. ons likely to become
n. public charge; profe sional beggars, per:ons aftllcted with
tulJerculosi . or with a loathsome or dangerous contagious disen ·e; persons not com11rehended witllin any of the foregoing
exeluded clas~e. wllo a r e found to be and are certified by the
examining surgeon a. being mentally or physically defective,
. uc.h mental or phy ·ica l defect being of a nahn·e wllich may
affect the ability of such alien to earn a Ih·ing; 11ersons "·ho
have been convicted of or admit having committed a felony or
other crime or misdemeanor inyolving moral turpitude; polygmuist~, ot· persous \Yllo admit tlleir belief in tlle practice of
pol,,·gamy; :mnrc·hist , or versons wllo IJelieYe in or adyoent e tile
on~ rthro\\~ by force or violence of the GoYernment of the Un itell
f'tnte , or of all goyernment, or of all forms of law, or the
assa. ination of public officials; pro. titutes, or women or girl.·
eomiuo- into the l:niteu States for the purpose of prostih1tion
ot· fol' :my other immoral purpose; persons who procur e or
attem11t to bring in pro tih1tes or women or girls for tile ImrJ)OSe of pro. ·titution or for any otller immoral purpose; per: on:-; hereinafter ca lled ontract la!Jorer , " ·ho haye been induced
or Policitet.l to migrate to this country by offers or promise. of
Nnpl oyment or in consequence of agreements, oral, written, or
vriuted. expre~s or imvlieu, to perform labor in this country of
any kiml, skilled or unskilled;_tllose \Tho haYe been, within one
:rcar from the tlate of application for ndmission to tbe United
Stnte. . <h'ported a haYing been induced or olicited. to migrate
as alJoYe de:cribed; any ver:on "\Yllo. e ticket or passage is paid
for "·ith the money of :mother, or who is assisteel by others to
come, unle ·s it i aftirmatiYely and sati. factorily sho\Tn that
:n<:h per ··on does not belong to oue of tile foregoing exclmled
clnsse , and that , aid tkket or passage \Yas not vaid for by
nny corporation, association, society. municipality. or foreign
go,·ernrnent, eitller uireetly or indirectly; all ellildren under
:ixteen year. of age, unaccompnuied by one or lJoth of their
parents, at the di:cretion of the Secretary of Commerce and
Lal.Jor or under such regulations as he may from time to time
pre ·crilJe: Prorided. 'I hat _nothing in this net shall exclude, if
th r"·i
admis:ible, person· eonvideu of an offense purely
J10liticnl, not involYing moral turpitude: Pro~:id ecl turtlz er, 'l'hat
t!Je provi~'<ion. · of tbi seC:tion r elatino- to the payments for
ti<:kPts or· pa~f" nge hy any corporation, association. society
municipality, or foreign goyermnent shall not apply to the
ticket ot· pn ..-·age of alie11s in inrn1ediate and continuous transit
tllrough the United States to fore ign contiguous territory: .-lud
1JI'O l: iclcd furtl!cr.-'l'hat skilled labor may be imported if labor of
like kinel unemployeel can 11ot be founel in this country; And
tn ·vl:itl cd ful'tlt cr 'l'hat the pro•isions of this lmv applicable to
contract Jailor . hall not be heltl to exelude profe ·sioual actors,
nrtist!", lecturer., sing r. , ministers of nn:v religions denomination, profe. sors fo r colleges or seminaries, persons belonging to
any reeognizecl le:uned vrofe ·sion, or persons emvloyed strictly
as per~onal or domestic sen·nnts.
SEc. 3. Tllat the importation into the United States of any
alien woman or girl for tlle purpose of pro. titution, or for :my
other immoral purpo e, i: herelJ.r forbidden: nntl whoever shall,
clirectly or inclirec:tly. import or attempt to import into the
Uni teel States any alien woman or gil'l for the purpose of
pro. titution, or for any other immor::tl purpo e, or \Yhoever sha ll
llolel or attempt to llold an.r alien woman or girl for any s.uch
r urpo ·e in pur.. uauce of such illegal imvortation, or whoever
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shall keep, maintain, control, support, or llarbor in any bouse
or otller place, for the purpo e of prostitution, or for any other
immoral purpose, any alien \Toman or girl, within thr ee .rears
after she shall hm·e entered the United States. ball in eYery
such en e, be deemed gu ilty of a felony, and on conviction
thereof lJe imprisoned not more than fiye years 'and pay a fine
of not more tllan fiye thousand dollars; and any alien woman
or girl who ~ hall lJe found. an inmate of a llou. e .o f prostitution
or practicing prostitution, at any time within three years after
she sllall have entered tile United State·, shall be deemed to be
unlawfully within the United States and slla ll lJe· tleporteu a.
provided by sections t\yenty and t\venty-one of tllis act.
SEc. 4. That it sha ll be a misdemeanor for any person, compan.r, partnership, or corporation, in any manner whatsoever,
to prepay the transportation or in any way to a ist or encourage the importation or migration of any contract laborer or
contract laborers into the United States, unless uch contract
laborer or contract laborer are exempted nuder the term. of
the Ia t two proyisos contained in section two of tllis act.
SEc. 5. That for ever.r violation of any of tile pro\'ision of
section four of thi:-- act the persons, 11artnership, company, or
corporation · violating the same· by knowino-ly a si:sting, encoura ging, or solie'iting tbe migration or importation of any
contract laborer into the United States s hall forfeit and pay
for ever y snell offense the sum of one thou. nnel dollar , wlli ch
may be sued for and. recovered by the U niterl States, or by any
ver on who shall fir. t bring his action therefor in llis o"\Yn
name and for llis O"\Yn benefit, including any .·nell alien thus
promi eel labor or service of any kind as aforesaid: as debt. of
like amount are now r ecovered in the court of the United
State. ; and separate nits may be brougllt for eacll alien thus
lH'Omi ·eel labor or ~en i ce of any kind as afore. aid. · ..And it
: hall be the duty of the district attorney of tile proper district
to prosecute every I"Uch suit when brought by tl1e United States.
SEc. G. Tllnt it ~ hall lJe unla"\Yful and l.Je . deemed a violation
of section· four of this n.ct to assist or encourage the importation
or migration of any alien by promise of employment tllrougll
adYertisements printed and publislled in any foreign countr.r;
and any alien coming to till. connb-y in consequence of such au
advertisement sha ll be treateel as coming under promise or
ngreement as contemplatf'cl in ~ection two of this act, and the
penaltie 1IDI10sed lJy f-'ection fiye of thi. act shall l.Je applicnble
to such a case: Pro&idcd, Tllat tills section sllall not apply to
States or Tcrritorie!'l, the District of Columbia , or places ubject to the jurisdiction of the United States adYertising the ind.ucements they offer for immigration thereto, respectively.
SEc. 7. That no transportation company or O\Tner or owners
of yessels or oth("l'S engaged in transporting aliens into the
United States sllnll , direetlr or indirectly, either lJy writing,
printing, or ora l revresentation, Ro li cit. invite, or encourage the
immigration of any nlieus into tbe rni ted State. , lJut tbis shall
not be held to vreyeut tran. l}Ortation companie from i. suing
letters, cir cular:-:, or advertisements stating the . ailing. of their
vessels and terms and facilitie of h·ansportation tllerein; and
for a violation of tllis provision any such tran. I ortation company, and any . nell O\Tner or owners of Ye . ._;el , and all other -·
eng ag~<l in transporting aliens into the United States, and the
agents by them employed, shal l be sever ally ubjected to the
penalties imposed lJy section fiye of tbis act.
SEc. 8. 'l'hat any per:·on, including the master, agent, owner,
or consignee of any Ye-. el, who sbn ll bring into or land in the
Un ited States, by yessel o·r other"\Yi. e, or \Y-ho , llall attempt. by
him:::elf or tllrough another, to bring into or Janel in the United
States by Ye ~se l or otherw i ~e. ::m y a lien not duly ad.Illitteu by an
immigrant inspector or not la\Yfully entitled to enter the Uniteel
States shall be eleemed guilt.r of n. misdemeanor, and shall, on
conYiction. be puni heel by a fine not exceeding one thow and
dollars, or by imprisonment for a term not exceeding two years, ·
or lJy both such fine au<l impl'isonrnent, for each and eyery alien
o landed or hi·otight in or attempted to lle landed or brought in.
SEc. U. That it :ha ll be unla\Tful for any person, including
any transportation company other than railway lineN entering
the United States from foreign contiguous territory, or tlw
owner. master, agent, or ·onsignee of any yes. el, to bring to the
"Gnited States any aiten subject to any of the follo"\Ying eli. abilities: Idiots, imbeciles, epileptics, or 11er ons afflicted with
tuberculosis or witll n. loath. orne or dangerous contagious rli. ea!'e, antl if it sllall a11pea r t9 the sati. faction of the Secretary
of Commerce nnd Labor that any alien o brought to the United
States \Tas afflicted \Yi th nny of the said diseases or disabilities
at the time of foreign emba rkation and that the existence of
snell di sease or <.li. ability might have been detected by means
of n. com11etent medical examinati on nt s uch time, uch ·person
or transportation eompany, or the master, _agent, owner, or
consignee of any such 'e sel ball pay to tlie collector of ens-
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toms of tile cu toms district in which tile port of arrival is
located the sum of one hundi:ed dollars for each and every
violation -of the provisions of this section; and no vessel shall
be granted clearance papers pending the determination of the
que~ tion of the liability to the payment of such fine, and in the
er-ent such fine is imposed, while it remains unpaid, nor shan
such fine be remitted or refunded : Provided, Tbat clearance ·may
be granted prior to the determination of·such questions upon the
deposit of a. sum sufficient to cover such fine and costs, such
urn to be named by the Secretary of Commerce and Labor.
SEc. 10. Tilat tlle deci ion of the board of special inquiry
bereiuafter provideu for, based upon the certiiicate of the erarnining medical officer, shall be final as to the rejection of
aliens affected with tuberculosis or with a loath orne or dangerous contagious disease, or witll any mental or physical eli ability ''"hicl1 would . bring such aliens within any of the clas es
excluded from adml ion to the United State under section
two of thi act.
SEc. 11. That upon the certificate of a medical officer of the
United State Public Health and l\Iarine-Ho pital Service to
the effect tpnt a. rejected alien i helpless from SiGknes , mental
or phy icnl disability, or infancy, if such alien is accompanied
by another alien wllo e })rotection or guardianship is required
by snell rejected alien, such accompanying alien may also be
exclutled, and the rna ter, agent, owner, or consignee of the vesFel in which nell alien and accompanying alien are brought
hall be reQuired to return said alien and accompanying alien
in the s::tm~ manner a r-e sel are req_uired to return other rejected aliens.
SEc. 12. That upon the arrival of any ·alien by water at any
port witllin the United States· it shall be the duty of the master
or commanding officer of tbe steamer, sailing, or other ve el
llar-ing said alien on board to deliver to the immigration officer.
nt the port of arrir-al list or manifests made at the time and
place of embarkation of snell alien on boarcl such teamer or
Ye sel, wllich shall, in answer to questions at the top of said
li t . state as to eaclr alien tile full name, age, and sex; wllether
married or ingl~; the calling or occupation; whether able to
read or write; the nationality; the race; the last re idence;
the name ancl ad<lre ·s of the neare t relati\e in the country
from 'vhich the alien came; the eaport for landing in the
United States; tlle final destination, if' any, beyond the port of
landing; '""hether having a ticket through to such final destination; wilether the alien has paid hi o-wri pa age or whether
it bas been pnid by any other per on or by any corporation,
society, municipality, or government, and if so, by whom;
whether in po session of fifty dollars, and if less, how much;
whetller going to join a relati're or friend, and if so, what relative or friend, anu Ili · or Iler name and complete addres ;
wlleth€r ever before in tile United States, and if so, when and
wilere; wilether eyer in prison or allnsbou e or an institution
or l.10spital for the care and treatment of the insane or supported by cilnrity; wlletber a polygami t; wllether an anarchi t; \rlletiler cominO' by reason of any offer, solicitation, promi e, or agreement, expres or implied, to perform labor in the
United States, and -what is tile alien:s condition of health,
mental and physical, and whether deformed or crippled, and
if so, for 'llow long and from -what cause; that it shall further
be the duty of the master or commanding officer of every ves el
taking alien pas enger. out of the United St.'lte , from any port
thereof, to file before departure therefrom with the collector
of cu~ tom of snell port a complete list of all such alien pasRenger~ t nken on boa rd. Snell list shall contain the name, age,
ex, nationality, re idence in the United Statef'l<·occupation, and
the time of last arrh·al of every sucll alien in the United States
and no rna ter· of any such vessel bull be granted clearance
papers for his ye el until lle bas depo ited snell list or Ii ts
with the collector of customs at the port of departure and made
oath that they are full and complete as to the name and otner
info~:mation. herein reQuired concerning eaeh alien taken on·
boar:l hi \e sel ; and any neglect or omis ion to comply with
tlw requirements of tilis section hall" be punishable as proYided in section fifteen of this net. Tllat the collector of custom -with TI"llom any uch list hn been deposited in accordance witll tile proYisions of thi ·section shall promptly notify
the Commi ioner-Gen · ral of Immi gration that such iist has
been deposited TI"ith him as proYi<led, :mu shall make such furtiler ~i .. po. ition thereof as may be required b:r regulations to
be i sued by the Comrni ioner-General of Immigration with
the approyal of the Sectetary of Commerce anu f,.abor: Pro'L·icfccl, That in tile ca~e of yes els nwking· ren-uL'lr trips to ports
of tlle nited States the Colllllljssioner-General of Immigration,
with the approval of the Secretary of Connnerce and Labor,
ma:r when CXl)edient. arrange for the deliyer:r of snell lL ts of
o-ptgoing alien at a later date: Pro-,;ide£l' furtTtcr, That it shalf.
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be the duty of tile master or commanding officer of any ye el
sailing from ports in the Philippine Islands, Guan1, Porto RiCo
or IIawan to any po:rt of the United States on the Nortll American Continent to deliyer to the immigration officer at tlle port
of ~rrival lists or manifests made at the time and place of embarkation, giYing the name of all alien on board said yesseL
SEc. 13. That nl1 aliens arriving oy water at the ports of the·
United States shall be listed in convenient groups, and no one
list or manife t shall contain more tllan thirty name . To encll
alien or head of a family haJ1 be giYen a ticket on which sllall
ce written hi name, a number or letter de ignating tfie li t in
whicll his name, and so forth, is contained, and hi number on
saicT list, for conYenience of identification on arrival. Each li ·t
or manife t sball be Yerified by tlle signattlre and the oath or ·
affirmation of the master or commanding officer, or the fir t
or econd below· him in command, taken before an imrnigra tion
officer at tlle r)ort of arriyal, to the effect that he has caused
the surgeon of saicl ye sel sailing therewith to make a pby ical
and oral· ex·amination of each of sai<l aliens, and tllat from
the report of said surgeon and . from 11· own inve tigation he
belieyes that no one of said alien is an idiot, or imbecile, or
a feeble-minded. per on, or insane per on, or a. pauper, or i. ·
likely to become a public chaTge, or is afllicteu with tubercula i
· or with a loathsome or dangerous contagion di ease, or i a
per on who has been convicteu of or >rllo admits having committed a felony or other crime or misdemeanor involving moral
turpitude, or is a polygami.'t, or on admitting belief in the
practice of polygamy, or an unarchi t, or under promi e or
agreement, expre s or . implied, to perform labor in the United
Stutes, or a prostitute, or a. woman or girl corning to the
United States for the purpo e of pro titution oi· for any other
immoral purpose, and that also; according to the be t of hi
knowledge and belief, fue information in .said list or manife t ·
concerning eacil of said aliens named therein is correct and
true in every respect.
SEc .. 14. That the surgeon of said ye Eel sailing. theren·itll
shall also sign each of said lists or manifests and make oatil or
affirmation in like mum1er before an immigration officer at the
port of arriYal, tating his profe ional e~--perience and qualifications as a physician and surgeon, and that be has made a
per onal ex:amination of en h of tile aid aliens named therein,
and that the said list or manifest, according to tile IJest of Ili
knowledge and belief, is full, cm:rect, and true in all particulars
relatiye to the mental and physical condition of aid alien . .
If no surgeon sails TI"itll any \es el brino-ing aliens, the mental
and pby .. ical examination and tlle verifications of the li t ·
or manifests sllall be l)lade by some competent surgeon employecl
by the owners of the said ye el.
SEc. 15. That in the case of the fallure of the rna ter Ol' commanding. officer of any Yes •el to deliyer to the said immigration
officers li ts or manifests of all alien on board thereof, a required in sections twelYe, thirteen, and fourteen of this act, he
shal1-pay .to the collector of customs at the port of arrintl th
sum of ten dollars for each alien concerning whom the aboyc
information is not contained in any list as afore aid : Pro'1/ided, That in the case of failure without good eLm e to deliver
the list of pas engers required by section t'YelYe of this act from
the master or commanding officer of eyery \es e! taking alien
pa sengem out of tile United States, the r>enalty shall be paid
to the collector of cu toms nt the port of departtu·e and llall be
a fine of ten dollars for each alien not included in said li "t; but
in no ca e sllall tile ag~rregnte fine exceed one Ilundred dollar .
SEc. 16. That upon the recei11t b tlle immigration officers at
-any port of arrival of the li ts. or manife. ts of incoming aliens
provided for in sections tTI"elve, thir:teen, and fourteen of this
act, it shall be the dutr of . aid. officers to go or to end competent as i tants to the Ye el to wllich said lLst or manifests refer
and there in. pe"'t all such aliens, or aitl immigration officers
may order a. temporary rerno\al of such alien for examination
at a, de ignated time and place, but snell temporary remor-a!
shall not IJe consider d a landing, nor sh::tll it relieve the transportation lines, masters, agents owners, or coru ignees of the
yes el upon •rhlcll said aliens are brongilt to any port of tlle
United States from any of tile obligations which in case snell
aliens remain on board, would. miller tile provi ion of tili act,
!Jiud the said tr·anSl)Orta tion lines masters, agents, OTI"ners, or
consignee : P1"0t:icled, That wilere a suitable building is u ed
for tile detention and examination of aliens the immigration official shall there take cllarge of sucll aliens, and the transportation companies, masters. agent!';, mn1ers, and consignee of the
Ye els !Jringing nell aUens sllall be relier-ed of the responsibility
for tlleir detention thereafter until the return of sucll aliens to
their care.
SEc. 17. That the physic-al and mental examination of all
arriving aliens silall be made by medical officer of the United
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States Public Health and 1\farine-Hospital Service, who shall
hnve had at least two years' experience in the practice of their
professio·n since receiving the degree of doctor of medicine and
who shall certify for the information of the immigration officers
and. tlle boards of special inquiry hereinafter provided for, any
and all pllysical and mental defects or diseases observed by
said medical offi~er in any such alien, or, should medical officers
of the United States Public Health and .Marine-Hospital Service
be not available, civil surgeons of not less than four years' professional experience may be employed in such emergency for
such service, upon such terms as may be prescribed by the
Commissioner-General of Immigratio~ under the direction or
with the approval of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor.
The United States Public Health and .Marine-Hospital Service
hall be reimbur ed by the immigration service for all expenditures incurred in carrying out the medical inspection of
aliens under regulations . of the Secretary of Commerce and
Labor.
. SEc. 18. That it s~all be the duty of the owners; officers, or
agents of any ves el or transportation line, other than those
railway lines which may enter into a contract as provided in
section thirty-t~·•o of thi act, bringing an alien to the United
States to prevent the landing of such alien in the United States
at any time or place other tha:p. as designated by the immigration
officers, and the negligent failuTe of ·any such owner, officer, or
agent to comply with the foregoing requirements shall be
deemed a misdemeanor and be punish~d by a fine in each case
of not· less than one hundred nor more than one thousand dollars
or by imprisonment for a term not exceeding one year, or by
both such fine and impri onment; and every such allen so landed
hall be deemed to be unlawfully in the United States and
shall be deported as provided in sections twenty and twenty-one
of this act.
SEc. 19. That all aliens brought to this counh·y in violation of
law shall, if practicable, be immediately sent back to the country whence they respectively came on the ves els bringing them.
The cost of their maintenance while on land, as well as the
expense of the return of such aliens, shall be borne by the owner
or owners of the vessels on which they respectively came; and
if any master, person in charge, agent, owner, or consignee of
any .such vessel shall refuse to receive back on board thereof, or
on board of any other ves el owned or operated by the same
interests, such aliens, or shall fail to detain them thereon, or
hall refuse or fail to return them to the foreign port from
which they came, or to pay the cost of their maintenance while
on land, or shall make any charge for the return of any such
alien, or shall take any security from him for the payment of
such charge, such master, person in charge, agent, owner, or
consignee shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall,
on conviction, be punished by a fine of not less than three hundred dollars for each and every such offsnse ; and no vessel shall
bave clearance from any port of the United States wbile any
such fine is unpaid: Pro1:idcd, That the Commissioner-General
of Immigration, with. the approval of the Secretary of Commerce aml Labor, may suspend, upon conditions to be prescribed
by the Commissioner-General of Immigration, the deportation of
any alien found to llave come in violation of any provision of
this act, if, in his judgment, tile testimony of uch alien is nece sary on behalf of the United States Government in the prosecution of offenders ag'tl.inst any provision of this act: PriJ?;icled,
~llut the cost of maintenance of any person so detained resulting
from such su pension of deportation shall be paid from the "immigrant fund," but no alien certified, as provided in section seventeen of this act, to be uffering from tuberculosis or from a loathsome or dangerous contagious disease otller than one of quarantinable nature shall be permitted to land for medical treatment
tllereof in any hospital in the United States, unless with the
express permission of. the Secretary o~ Commerce l;llld Labor :
Prouided, That upon the certificate of a medical officer of the
United States Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service to tbe
effect that tbe health or safety of an insane alien would be unduly imperiled by immediate deportation, such alien may, at the
expense of the "immigrant fund," be held for treatment until
such time us such alien may, in the opinion of such medical
officer, be safely deported . .
SEc. 20. That any alien who shall enter the United States in
violation of law, and uch as become public charges from causes
exi ting prior to landing, shall, upon the warrant of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, be taken into custody and deported
to the counh·y wbence lle cam-e at any time within three years
after the date of his entry into the United States. Such deportation, including one-half of the entire cost of removal to the port
of deportation, sball be at the expense of the contractor, procurer, or other person by whom the alien was unlawfully induced to enter the United States, or, if that can not be done,
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then the cost of removal to the port of deportation shall be at
the expense of the " immigrant fund " provided for in section
one of this act, and the deportation from such port shall be at
the expense of, the owner or owners of such vessel or transportation line by which such aliens respectively came: Pr_o1;ided, That
pending the final disposal of the case of any alien so taken into
custody, he may be relea ed under a bond in the penalty of not
less than five hundred dollars, with security approved by the
Secretary of Commerce and Labor, conditioned that such alien
shall be produced when required for a hearing or hearings in
regard to the charge upon which he has been taken into custody,
and for deportation if he shall be found to be unlawfully within
the United States.
·SEc. 21. That in case .the Secretary of Commerce and Labor
shall be satisfied that an alien bas been found in tile United
States in violation of this act, or that an alien is subject to deportation under the provisions of this act or of any law of the
United States, he shall cause such alien within the period of
three years after landing or entry therein to be taken into custody and returned to the country whence he came, as provided
by section twenty of this act, and a failure or refusal on the
part of the rna ters, agents, owners, or consignees of vessels to
comply with the order of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor
to take on board, guard safely, and return to the country whence
he came any alien ordered to be deported under the provisions
of this act shall be puni hed by the imposition of the penalties
prescribed in section nineteen of this act: Pmvided, That when
in the opinion of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor the mental or physical condition of such alien is such as to require personal care and attendance, he may employ a suitable person for
that purpose, who shall accompany ·s uch alien to his or her final
de tinatlon, and the expense incident to such service shall be defrayed in like manner.
SEc. 22. That the Commissioner-General of Immigration, in
addition to such other duties as may by law !Je assigned to him,
hall, under the direction of the Secretary of Commerce and
Labor, have charge of the administration of all laws relating to
the immigration of aliens into the United States, and shall have
the control, direction, and supervision of all officers, clerks, and
employees appointed thereunder. He shall establish such rules
and regulation , prescribe such forms of bond, reports, entrie ,
and other papers, and shalf issue- from time to time such in tructions, not inconsistent with law, as he shall deem best calculated
for cai·rying out the provisions of this act and for protecting the
United States and aliens migrating -thereto from fraud and loss,
and shall have authority to enter into contract for tile support
and relief of such aliens as may fall into distress or need public
aid; all under the direction or with the approval of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor. And it shall be the duty of the
Comrnissioner-Gene1·ai of Immigration to detail officers of the
immigration service from time to time as may be necessary, in
hi judgment, to ecure information as to the number of aliens
detained in the penal, reformatQry, and charitable institutions
(public and private) of the several States and Tei'ritories, the
Dis;trict of Columbia, and other territory of the United States,
and to inform the officers of such institutions of the provisions
of law in relation to the deportation of aliens who haye become
public charges : Provided, That the Commissioner-General of
Immigration may, with the approval of fhe Secretary of Commerce and Labor, whenever in his judgment such action may be
necessary to accompUsh the purposes of tbis act, detail immi- .
gration officers, and also surgeons, in accordance with the provisions of section seventeen, for service in foreign countrie .
SEc. 23. That the duties of the commissioners of immigration
shall be of an administrative character, to be prescribed in detail by regulations prepared under the direction or with the
approval of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor.
SEc. 24:. That immigrant inspectors and other immigration
ofticers, clerks, and employees shall hereafter be appointed and
their compensation fixed and raised or decreased from time to
time by the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, upon the recommendation of tbe Commissioner-General of Immigration_ and
in accordance with the provisions of the civil-service act of
.January sixteenth, eighteen hundred and ~ighty- thTee : P1"ovidcd,
That said Secretary, in the enforcement of that portion of this
act which excludes .contract laborers, may employ, without
reference to tbe 11rovi ions of the said civil-service act, or to the
various acts relative to the compilation . of the official register,
such persons as be may deem advisable and from time to time
fix, raise, or U.ecrease their compensation. He may draw from
the " imm~grant fund" ann11.al1y fifty thousand dollars, or as
much thereof us may be necessary, to be expended for the
alaries and expenses of persons so employed and . for expenses
incident to . uch employment ; and the accounting officers of
the Treasury shall pass to the credit of the proper disbursing
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officer expenditures from said sum without itemized account
wheneYer the Secretary of Commerce and Labor certifies that
an itemized account ,yould not be for the best interests of the
Go,ernment: Provided turt1ze1·, That nothing herein contained
hall oe construed to alter the mode of appointing commissioner of immigration at the se-.;-eral ports of the United States
a provided by the sundry civil appropi·iation act approved
August eighteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-four, or the
official statu· of such commissioners heretofore appointed. Immigration officers shall ha-.;-e power to administer oaths and to
take and consider evidence touching the right of any alien to
enter the United State , and, where such action may be necessary, to mak'e a written record of such evidence; and any peron to v1llom such an oath has been administered under the
111'0\ision of tlli act wllo shall knowingly or willfully give false
e\idence or wear to any false statement in any way affecting
or in relation to the right of any alien to admission to the
United States shall be deemed guilty of perjury and be punished
ns proYided by section fifty-thl'ee hundred and ninety-two,
United States Re-.;-ised Statutes. The decision of any such
officer, if favorable to the admission of any alien, shall be subject to challenge by any other immigration officer, and such
clla1lenge Ilall operate to take the alien whose right to land is
~ o cilnllenged before a board of special inquiry for its investigation. EYery alien who may not appear to the examining immigrant inspector at the port of arrival to be clearly and beyond
a doubt entitled to land shall be detained for examination in
rel.ttion tllereto by a board of special inquiry.
SEc. 25. That such boards of special inquiry shall be appointed by the commissioner of immigration at the various ports
of arriYal as may be necessatJi" for the prompt determination of
nil cases of immigrants detained at such ports under the proYi.'ions of law. Each board shall consist of three members,
wilo silall be selected from such of the immigrant officials in the
ervice as the Commis ioner-General of Immigration, with the
npproyal of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, shall from
time to time designate as qualified to serve on such boards:
Provid ed, Tllat at ports where there are fewer than three immigrant inspectors the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, upon
the recommendation of the Commissioner-General of Immigration, may de ignate other United States officials for service ~n
·ucil boards of special inquiry. Such boards shall have authority to determine whether . an alien who has been duly Ileld
hall be allowed to land or shall be deported. All hearing.·
bE>fore boards shall be separate and apart from the ·public, but
the said boards shall keep a complete, permanent record of theit·
proceedings and of all such testimony as may be produced before them, aud the decision of any two members of a board shall
prevail, but either the alien or any dissenting member of the
·rdd board may appeal, through the commissioner of immigration at the port of arrival and the Commissioner-General of
Immigration to the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, and the
taking of such appeal shall operate to stay any action in regard to the final disposal of any alien whose case is so appealetl
until the receipt by the commi sioner of immigration at the port
of arrival of such decision, which shall be rendered solely
upon the cYidence adduced before the board of special inquiry :
Provided, Tllat in ev~ry case where an alien is excluded from
admission .into the United States, under any law or treaty now
existing or hereafter made,. the decision of the appropriate immigration officers, if adverse to the admission of such alien.
sl!all be final unless reversed .on appeal to the Secretary of
Commerce ancl Labor ; but nothing in this section shall be contrued to admit of any appeal in the ca e of an alien rejected
· as provided for in section ten of this act.
SEc. 2G. That any alien liable to be excluded because likely to
become a public charge or because of physical di ability other
tllan tuberculosis, or a loathsome or dangerous contagious disea e, may, if otherwi e admissible, nevertheless be admitted in
the discretion of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor upon
the gi-.;-ing of a suitable and proper bond or undertaking, approved by said Secretary, in such amount and containing such
conditio~s as he may prescribe, to the people of the United
~tates, • holding tile United States or any State, 'l'erritory,
-county, municipality, or district thereof harmless against such
alien becoming a public charge. 'The admission of such alien
shall be a ·consideration for the giving of such bond or undertaking. Suit may be brought thereon in the name and by the
1woper law officers either of the United States GoYernment or of
any State, T erritory, di trict, county, or municipality in '(yhich
such alien becomes a public charge.
SEc. 27. That no suit or proceeding for a violation of the proYi ions of thi act shall be settlecl, compromised, or discontinued
without the con ent of the court in wbicil it is pending, entered
of record, with the rea ons therefor.
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SEc. 28. That nothing contained in this act shall be construed
to affect any prosecution, suit, action, or .proceedings brought, or
any act, thing, or matter, civil or .criminal, done or existing at
the time of the taking effect of this act; but as to all such prosecutions, suits, actions, proceedings, acts, things, or matters the
laws or parts of laws repealed or amended by this act are llereby
continued in force and effect.
SEc. 29. Tb:at the circuit and district courts of the Unite-d
States are hereby invested with full and co;ncurrent jurisdiction of all cause , civil and criminal, arising under any of the
provisions of this act.
SEc. 30. That all exclusi\e privileges of exchanging money,
transporting passengers or baggage, or keeping eating houses.
and all other like privileges in connection with any United
States immigrant station, shall be disposed of after public competition, subject to such conditions and limitations as the Commis ioner-General of Immigration, under the direction or with
the approval of the Secretal'y of Commerce and Labor, may
pre ·cribe: P·ro'l/-ided, That no intoxicating .liquors shall be sold
in any such immigrant station; that all receipts accruing from
the disposal of such exclusive privileges as herein pro·d ded
shall be paid into the Trea ury of the United State to the
credit of the "immigrant fund" pro\ided for in section one of
this act.
SEc. 31. That for the presenation of the peace and in order
that arrests may be made for crimes under the laws of the
States and Territories of the United States wilere the -.;-arion
immigrant stations are located, the officers in charge of such
stations, as occasion may require, shall admit therein the
proper State and municipal officers charged with the enforcement of suck laws, and for the purpose of this section the jurisdiction af such officers and of the local courts shall extend o-.;-ei·
such stations.
SEc. 32. That the Commissioner-General of Immigration, under the direction or with the approval of tile Secretary of
Commerce and Labor, shall prescribe rules for the entry and
inspection of aliens along the borders of Canada and .Mexico, so
as not to unnecessarily delay, impede, or annoy passengers in
ordinary tra-.;-el between the United States and said countries,
and shall haYe power to enter into contracts with transportation lines for the said purpose.
.
SEc: 33. That for the purpose of this act the term " United
States" as used in the title as well as in the various section.
of this act shall be construed to mean the United States and
any waters, territory, or other place subject to the juri diction
thereof, except the Isthmian Canal Zone: Provided, That if
any alien. shall leave the Canal Zone and attempt to enter any
other place under the jurisdiction .of the United State , nothing
contained in this act shall be construed as permittin(J' him to
enter under any other conditions than those applicable to all
aliens.
SEc. 34. That tile Commissioner-General of Immigration, with
the approval of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, mny
appoint a commissioner of immigration to discharge at New
Orlean , La., the duties now required of other commi ioner
of immigration at their re pectiye posts.
SEc. 35. That the deportation of aliens arrested within the
United States after entry and found to be illegally therein, provided for in this act, shall be to the trans-Atlantic or tran,:;Pacific ports from which said aliens embarked for the Unite!.l
States; or, if such embarkation wa for foreign contiguou
territory, to the foreign port at which said aliens embarked for
such territory.
SEc. 3G. That all aliens who silall enter the United Stnte excE>pt
at the seaports thereof, or at such place or place a s the Secretary of Commerce and Labor may from time to time de i(J'nate.
sball be adjudged to have entered the country unlawfully, nud
shal_l be deported as provided by sections twenty and twentyone of this act: P1·ovicled, That nothing contain<'d in thi section shall affect the power conferred by section thirty-t\TO of
this act upon the Commis ioner-Genernl of Immigration to I1l'escribe rules for the entry and inspection of aliens along the
borders of Canada and 1\Iexico.
SEC. 37. That whene-.;-er an alien shall haye taken up hi permanent residence in this counh-y, and shall haye filed his
declaration of intention to become a citizen, l:'nd thereafter
ball send for llis wife or minor children to joitt him, if . aiLl
wife or any of said_cilild.ren shall be found to be affected with
any contagious disorder, such wife or chq!.lreu ball be lleld,
under such regulations ns the Secretary of ommerce and Labor shall pre cribe, until it shall be determined ''"hetller the
disorder will be easily curable, or whether they can be permitted to land without danger to other persons; and they shall
not be either ndm_itted or deported until snell facts lla-.;-e been
a certnined; nnd if it silall be determined that the dLorder is
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easily curable, or that they can be permitted to land without
danger to other persons, they shall, if otherwise admissible,
thereupon be admitted.
SEc. 38. That no person who disbelieves in or who is opposed
to all organized government, or who is a member of or affiliatefl
with any organization entertaining and teaebing such disbelief in or opposition to all organized government, or who adT"Ocates or teaches the duty, necessity, or propriety of the unlawful assaulting or killing of any officer or officers, either of specific individuals or of officers generally, of the Government of the
United States or of any other organized government, because
of his or their official character, shall be permitted to enter the
Ui1iteu States or any territory or place subject to the jurisdiction thereof. This section shall be enforced by the Secretary
of Commerce and Labor under such rules and regulations as he
shall prescribe. That any person who knowingly aids or
a ists any such person to enter the United States or any territory or place subject to the jurisdiction thereof, or who conI;lh·es or conspires with any person or persons to allow, procure, or permit any such person to enter therein, except pursuant to such rules and regulations made by the Secretary of
-commerce and Labor shall be fined not more than fi-ve thousand
uollars, or imprisoned for not more than fi-ve years, or both.
SEc. 39. That a commission is hereby created, consisting of
tllree Senators, to be appointed by the President of the Senate,
and tllree 1\lembers of the House of Representatives, to be appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and
three persons to be appointed by the President of the United
States. Said commission shall make full inquiry, examination,
and in-vestigation by subcommittee or otherwise into the subject of immigration. For the purpose of said inquiry, examination·, and investigation, said commission is authorized to send for
persons and papers, make all necessary travel, either in the
United States or any foreign country, and, through the chairman
of the commission or any member thereof, to administer oaths
and to examine witnesses and papers respecting all matters pertaining to the subject, and to employ necessary clerical and other
assistance. Said commission shall report to the Congress the
conclusions reached by it and make such recommendations as
in its judgment may seem proper. Such Suql.S of money as may
be necessary for the said inquiry, examination, and investi-.
gation are hereby appropriated and authorized to be paid out
of the "·immigrant fund" on the certificate of the chairman of
said commission, including all expenses of the commissioners
and a reasonable compensation, to be fixed by the President of
the United States, for those members· of the commission who are
not 1\lemb~rs' of Congress; and the President of the United
States is also authorized, in the name of the Government of the
United States, to call, in his discretion, an international conference, to assemble at such point as may be agreed upon, or to
send special commissioners to any foreign country, for the purpose of regulating by . international agreement, subject to the '
advice and con ent of the Senate of the United States, the immigration of alie:os to the United States; of providing for the
mental, moral, and physical examination of such aliens by
American consuls or other officers of the United States Government at the ports o~ embarkation, or elsewhere; of securing
the assistance of foreign governments in their own territories
to pre-vent the evasion of the laws of the United States governing immigration to the United States; of entering into such international agreements as may be proper to prevent the immigration ·of aliens who, under the laws of the United States, are or
may be ex;cluded from entering the United States, and of regulating any matters pertaining to such immigration.
SEc. 40. .Authority is hereby given the Commissioner-General .
of Immigration to estublish, under the direction and control of
th.e Secretary of Commerce and Labor, a division of information in the Bureau of Immigration and Natw.:aiization; and•the
Secretary of Commerce and Labor shall provide such clerical
assistance as may be necessary. It shall be the duty of said
division to promote a beneficial distribution of aliens· admitted
into the United States among the several States and Territories
desiring immigration. Correspondence shall be had with the
proper officials of the States and Territories, and said division
shall gather from all available sources useful information regarding the re ources, products, and physical characteristics of
each State and Territory, and shall publish such information in
different language and dish·ibute the publications among all
admitted aliens who may ask for such information at the immigrant stations of the ·United States and to such other personR
as may desire the same. When any State or Territory appoints
and maintains an agent or agents to represent it at any of the
immigrant stations of the United States, such agents shall, under regulations prescribed by the Commissioner-General of Immigration, subject to the approval of the Secretary of Commerce
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and Labor, have access to aliens who haye been admitted to the
United States for the purpose of presenting, either orally or in
writing, the special inducements offered by such State or Territory to aliens to settle therein. While on duty at any immi~
grant station, such agents shall be subject to all the regulations
prescribed by the Commissioner-General of Immigration, who,
with the approval of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor,
may, for violation of any such regul~tions, deny to the agent
guilty of such violation any of the privileges herein granted.
SEc.. 41. That nothing in this act shall be construed to apply
to accredited officials of foreign governments nor to their suites,
families, or guests.
SEc. 42. That it shall not be lawful for the master of a steamship or other vessel whereon immigrant passengers, or passengers
other than cabin passengers, haT"e been taken at any port or
place in a:. foreign country or dominion (i)orts and places in
for.eign territory contiguous to the United States excepted) to
bring such vessel and passengers to any port or place in the
United States unless the compartments, spaces, and accommodations hereinafter mentioned have been provided, allotted, maintained, and used for ·and by such passengers during the entire
Yoyage; that is to say, in a steamship, the compartments or
spaces, unobstructed by cargo, stores, or goods, shall be of sufficient dimensiop,s to allow for each and every passenger carried
or brought therein eighteen clear superficial feet of deck allotted to his or her use, if the compartment or space is located on
the main deck or on the first deck next below the main deck of
the vessel, and twenty clear superficial feet of deck allotted to
his or her use for each passenger carried or brought therein if
the compartment or space is located on the second deck below
the main deck of the vessel : P1·o'//ided, . That if the height between the lower passenger deck and the deck immediately above
it is less than seven feet, or if the apertures (exclusive of the
side scuttles) through which light and air are admitted together to the lower passenger deck are less in size than in the
proportion of three square feet to every one llundred superficial
feet of that deck, the ship shall not carry a greater number of
passengers on that deck than in the proportion of one passenger to every thirty clear superficial feet thereof. It shall not
be lawful to carry or bring passengers on any deck other than
the decks above mentioned. .And in sailing vessels such passengers shall be carried or brought only on the deck (not being
an orlop deck) that is next below 'the main deck of the vessel, or
in a poop or deck house constructed on the main deck ; and the .
compartment or space, unobstructed by cargo, stores, or good ,
shall be of sufficient dimensions to allow one hundred and ten
cubic feet fo!." each and every passenger brqught therein. .And
such passengers shall not be carried or brought in any between
decks, nor in any compartment, space, poop, or deck house, the
height of which from deck to deck .is le~s than six feet. In
computing the number of such passengers carried or brought ih
any yessel, children under one year of age shall not be included,
and two children between one and eight years of age shall be
counted as one passenger; and any person brought in any such
vessel who shall baye been, during the voyage, taken from any
other ,•esse! wrecked or in distress on the high seas, or have
been picked up at sea from any boat, raft, or otherwise, shall
not be included in such computation. The master of a vessel
coming to a port or place in the United States in violation of
either of the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor; and if the number of passengers •other than
cabin passengers carried or brought in the ve sel, or in any
compartment, space, poop, or deck house thereof, is greater than
the number allowed to be carried or brought therein, respectiYely, as hereinbefore prescribed, the said master shall be fined
fifty dollars for each .and every passenger in exce s of the proper
number, and may also be imprisoned not exceeding six months.
This section shall take effect on January first, nineteen hundred and nine.
SEc. 43. That the act of :March third, nineteen hundred and
three, being an act to regulate the immig1:ation of aliens into
the United States, except section thirty-four thereof, and the
act of l\farch twenty-second, nineteen hundred . and four, being
an act to extend the exemption from llead tax: to citizens of .
Newfoundland entering the United States, mid all acts and
parts of acts inconsistent with this act are hereby repeale.d:
Proz;idecl, That this act shall not be construed to repeal, alter,
or amend existing laws relating to the immigration or exclusion of Chinese persons or persons of Chinese de cent; nor to
repeal, alter, or amend section six, chapter four hundred and
fifty-three, third session· Fifty-eighth Congress, approved February sixth, nineteen hundred an,d fiT"e, or, prior to January first,
nineteen hundred a:nd nine, section one of the act approved
Augu t second, eighteen hundred and eighty-two, entitled "An
act to regulate the carriage of passengers by sea."
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SEc. 44. That this act shall take effect and be enforced from
and after July fir ·t, nineteen lmndred and seyen: · Pro&idecl,
hotreve1:, ~that section tllirty-nine of thi act and the last
proyiso of section one shall take effect upon the pas ·age of this
act and section forty-t"o on January first, nineteen hundred
and nine.
WILLIAM P. DILLINGIIAM,
H. c. LoDGE,
.
A. J. McLAURIN,
Managers on tlte part of tl!e
BE.NJ~

enq,te.

F. HowELL,

'YILLIAM

s.

BEl NET,

Manage-rs on the part of the House.
STATE~iE~T.

Tile managers on the part of the Hou e at the conference .on
the disagreeing yote of the t't\o Rouse on the amendment of
the House to the Senate bill ( S. 4403) regulating the immigration of aliens ubrnit tlle follo\Ying detailed statement in explanation of the effect agreed upon and recommended in the
conference report:
The Senate haying tricken out the entire Hou e amendment,
which in its turn llad tricl~en out the entire Senate bill, the
whole subject of immigration came before the conference committee.
: The principle que ·tion of difference were, fir t, the form of
the bill; on this tlle Senat~ receded. Second, the educational
te· t; on this the Senate receded. Third, the o-called "Litta_u er
amendment; " ·on this the llouse receded. Fourtll, the amount
of the head tax, the Senate bill providing for $5· and the· Hou e
bill providing for $2; the amount is fixed in ·the bill at $-!.
Fifth, the appointment of an inyestigating comrui sion ; · on this
the Senate agreed, with an amendment. ·
Two entirely new feature were added in conference-one, a
provision at the end of section 1, is as follo\\·s: "Provi-decl furflier, That wheneyer the Pre ident shall be sati fied thaf pa. ports issued by any foreign gonrnment to its citizens to go to
any country other than the United State , or to any insular l10Sse ion of the United States or to the Canal Zone, are being
used for the purpose of enabling tbe holder · to come to the continental territory of the United States· to the deh·iment of labor
conditions therein, the Pre ident may refm:e to permit such
citizens of the country i suing such passport to enter the continental territory of the United State from uch otber country
or from such insular po e sions or from the Canal Zone ; " the
other, to take effect January 1, 1909; propose 'air . space in
steamers as follows : " On main deck, or deck next below the
main deck, 18 clear superficial feet of deck, and on the second
deck below the main deck, 20 c)ear superficial feet of deck 'for
each passenger."
The amendment furtller proYides that if the lO\Ter deck be
le
than 7 feet in height, or if the apertures through which
light and air are admitted to the lower passenger deck _are le s
in size than in the proportion of 3 square feet to eyery 100
uperficial feet on that deck, then the deck . space for each pasenger shall be 30 clear uperficial feet.
Tlie proposed increase may be shown by the following minimum cubic feet (7 feet between decks) :
Pre ent law:
Cubic feet.
Main deck or first deck below-----~------------------ 100
Second deck below---------------------------------- 120
Proposed amendment :
,.
l\Iain deck or first deck below------------------------ 126
Second deck below---------------------------------- 1-!0
Les tban 7 feet be.t'tleen deck. second deck· below _________ 120
~rorosed amendment, second deck below, ·a bout_ __________ 180
BENJ. F. HOWELL,
WILLIAM S. BE NET,
Managers on tlle pa1·t of the House.

.Mr; BE~NET "of :Kew York. l\Ir. Speaker, I mo1e the adoption of the conference re11ort.
~r. BURNETT ro e.
The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman ri ·e?
::\lr. BURNE'l"T. To make a point of order against hTo
clnu es in the bill. I make a point of order against the entire
. conference report but I de ire to addre. s my remarks again ·t
t'tlo clauses. I desire to make a point of order against the 11ro,i. o at tlle end of section 1.
The SPEAKE11. Let us get one at a time.
Ur. BURNETT. At the end of section · 1, page 17 of the
report--
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The SPEAKER. Has tlle· gentleman report :Ko. 7G07?
l\Ir. BURNE'IT. I haTe Senate Document 31 .
Tile SPEAKER. lias the gentleman in his band the Senate
report or the House report?
Mr. BURNETT. Senate report No. 318.
The SPEAKER. After all, why not take report No. 7G07,
the House report?
·
.
Mr. BURNET'.r. If I cap. get tllat, I do not care. I address
myself to _this language, and I wiH read the language.
The SPEAKER. The Chait· desire· to locate so as to see
what the gentleman's point is. 'Ihe Chair bas the Hou e report.
_Jr. BURNETT. The Hou e 1~eport or the Senate?
'l'he SPEAKER. 'l,he Hou e. conference report No. 7G07.
Mr. BURNETT. On p~~ge 2 of the House report, at the end
of ection 1 - Tlle SPEAKER Will the gentleman read?
Mr. BUR:XETT. ~he language is as follows :
Providetl fttt·tllel·, That whenever the rresident shall be satisfied that
pas ·ports is ned by any foreign government to its citizens to go ·to any
countey other than the United ~tates or to any insular posses ion of
the Vnited States or to the Canal Zone are being used for the purpose
of enabling the holders to come to the ·continental terTi tory of the
United States to the detriment of labor conditions therein, the Pre ident may refuse to permit such citizens of the country issuing such
l)assports to enter the continental territory of the United States ft·om
such other country or fwm such insular possessions or from the Canal
Zone.
·

That is tile language.
on page 15. [Reading:]

Then my point is against section 42,

SEC. 42. It shall not be lawful for the master of a steamship or other
vessel wherein immigrant passengers, or passenget·s other than cabin .
pas>:engers, have been taken at any port or· place in a foreign country
or dominion-·

1\lr. BEl\~ET of Kew York. Will the gentlem~n yielu for an
inquiry?
Mr. BURKETT. Yes, \\hen I conclude the reading.
l\lr. BEl\"XET of Ke'v York. I thought perhaps I could saye
the rending. Does my colleague make the point of order against
the whole of section 42? ·
Mr. BURXETT. Yes.
1\lr. BEN_ ~ET of New York. Then, is there any neces ity for
reauing it?
1\lr. BUR~~TT (reading) :
(ports and places in foreign ten·itory contiguous to the United States
excepted) · to bring such vessel and pas engers to any port or place
in the United States unles the compartments, spaces, and accommodations hereinafter mentioned have been provided, allotted, maintained,
and used for and by such pas ·engers during the entire voyage; that
is to say, in a steamship, the compartments or spaces, unobstructed
by cargo, stores, ·or goods, shall be of sufficient dimensions to allow
for each and every passenger carried or brought therein 18 clear superficial feet of deck allotted to his or her use, if the compat·tment or
space is located on the main deck or on the first deck next below the
main deck of the vessel, and 20 clear superficial feet of deck allotted
to his or bet· use for each passenget· carried or brought therein if the
compartment or space is located on the second deck below the main
deck of the vessel: Pro1:idetl_. 'l'hat if the height between the lower passenger deck and the deck immediately above it is less than 7 feet,
or if the apertures (exclusive of the side scuttles) tht·ough which light·
and nir are admitted together to the lower passenger deck are less in
size than in the proportion of 3 square feet to every 160 supel'ficia l feet
of that deck, the ship hull not carry a greater number of passengers
on that deck than in the proportion of one pa senget· to evet·y 30 clear
superficial feet thereof. It shaJI not be lawful to carry or bring · passeng-srs on any deck othel' than the decks above mentioned . And in
sailing ves els such pas enger·s shall be carried or brought only on the
deck (not being an orlop deck) that is next below the main deck of
the vessel, or in a poop or deck bouse constl'ucted on the main deck ;
and tlle compartment or· sp:lCe, unobstructed by cm·go, stores, or goode.
shall be of sufficient dimensions to allow 110 cubic feet foi· each and
every passenger brought therein. And such pa sengers shall not be
carried or b;:ougbt in any between decks, nor in any compartment, space.
poop, or deck house the height of which from deck to deck is less
than G .feet. In computing the number of such passengel's carried or
brought in any l'essel, children under 1 year of age hall not be included, and two children between 1 and 8 years of age shall be counted
as one passenger; and any person brought in any such vessel who
shall have been. during the voyage, taken ft·om any otbet· ves el wrecked
or ill disb'ess on the.blgh seas, or have been picked up nt sea fl'om any
hoat, raft, or othenvise, sball not be included in such computation .
The master of a vessel coming to a port or place in the nited States
in violation of either of the provisions of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor; and if the number of. passengers other than
cabin pas engers carrie.sl or brought in the vessel, or in any compartment, space, poop, ot· deck bouse thereof, is greatet· than the number
allowed to be carried or brought therein, respectively, as _hereinbefore
prescribed, the said master shall be fined 50 for each and every passenget· in excess of tbe proper number, and may also be imprisoned not
exceeding six months.
:Kow, l\1r. Speaker, the poipt that I tllink is invol1ed in that
i both of these section contain new matt r and not matter

"·hich was referred to tlle conference committee. Now, I refer
the hair to page 420 of tbe llules to thi language, "The managers of a conference ·must confine .themsel>es strictly to the
uifferences committed to tllem." Kow, I respectfully submit
that you may searcll all the bills upon which action was taken,
and the matter referred to this c-onference committee, and· j·ou
will not find where tho;.e two matters were eyer referred to
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tllem. In tlle fir. t vlace, section 42, I understand, is an amendment tllat shoulu be included in tlle navigation laws, anc.l it is
an attcm11t to engraft upon an immigration bill matter that
belongs to tlle mwigation hl\v. and is no part of the matter
su1Jmitte1l to thc.-"e couferee~. 1\o\T, further along on the same
pnge of the Rules it sayR, "..l conference committee may not in·lndc in its report new items even though germane to questions
iu i:-;:-;ut:>." "Hy concurrent re:-;olution conferees are ._·owetimes
nuthorized to . iu ·lutle in tlleir rt=>ports :o;ubjects not at isRue bet\\-een tbe two House:-:." That suggests, ~Jr. Spel'lker, tht=>
manner in whit-h it might hC' ..gotten at in order to ll:we free
di:-:euR:-;iou in regartl to it. There is a rule laid down as to how
it may lie . done-by conc·urrent resolution. Now, I do not say
these are uot lll'OlH"r lll'Ovi:-dom; if properly brougllt in. I do
not llelie,·e tbert=> i · a ~Iew\,er in tlli~ llonse on tllis side. ~lr.
~veaker, wbo will . ny tllat .Jap:me~<' c:ooly laborers ougllt to be
hrought in. but we llO not l>elie,-e , ~Ir. ~veaker. tllat tlle President ougllt to he ahlC' to llohl a hig stick ovN a sovf>rf'ign Rtate
aJHl that we should engraft siwh a -l aw a. · this on an irumigratimt
hill. Tllat is exaetl.v my view in regard to it. Tbe same is true
in regard to tbt=> other proYisions, if it i:-; properly brougllt in
by au amel)(lHH.~nt to the Il<lYigation In\\'~. Mr. Speaker, anu I
expect tht>re would l.Je !Jut few :UemberH ou tbi~ ~ide of the
1Iousc ohjeding to ~ection 42, !Jut there is nu orderly way of
doing these thingH. ami tbe rules 1we. crilJe that orderly way.
The Speaker nllll tlle Committee on Rules, if they want to -proceetl in au orderly way.' <·:.tn have this done in sucb a "-ay. This
looks like a. law va:;;;setl in this v.·a.r in Ol'(ler to giye the President the \Ybip haud. a hig sti •k. to bold 0\~er the States in order
· to force them to <lo tbiug;; whieh under their constitutional
prerogatiYes he conlll not ot!Jerwise force them to do.
1\ow, he cau ·:-:uy thiR: "If you do not let tlle J<lpanese into
:rom Hebool · there, I will exerc:h:e the prerogative given by that
JH'oviso and I "·ill _let tbt=>se men indiscriminately in. If ~- ou do
what I sn.r in r gurd to it, then umler the autborHy that is
giveu to me by that proviso to :-:edion 1 I \\'ill exdutle them."
And iu that wnJ·. :\Jr. Sveaker, we baye n mattt>r of coercion by
the Presitlent ingrafted, as we bt=>lieve, in the bill in that proviso.
~Ir. HEXNE'r of ~ew York.
:\Ir. Speaker, Yery briefly on tbe
t)()int of order. 'l'hiH bill is a Senate bill. and in the House the
Entire Senate hill W:ls strkken out-that is, everything except
tllC enacting clanst>, anc.l l.Jut one awendment inserted hy the
House. 'l'bat amcmlment constitutec.l an entire code of imrnigl'ation la\\·, aml \YHS so consiller c1 by the House. The Senate
diagreetl to the entire House !Jill. Djffering from ordinary rules
as to conference.· this. acconling to long vrecedent, threw tbe
entire ·uhject of tht=> regulation of immigration into di. ·agreement.
The two ·ect1on · as to wbich my <:olleague on tbe committee has ma<le the point of orller are tlle labor-conditions proYL~ o at the cull oE s·e<:tion 1, mul tbe air-space provision , known
as se tion 42. Xot only are both of the~ e proYisions germane-_
:\Ir. BURl\~~TT. :\Jay I interrupt the gentleman?
)It·. BBXXBT of Xew York. Certainly ..
~Ir. BUR~ETT. The point of order is against the i·eport.
Tbe remarks that I made were against the proyisions there,
IJecau:e I thought they were ne \Y matter.
·
~lr. BE:i'\l\ET of Xew York.
I understanc.l that portion. But
it i. · IJeeau ·e of the -·e two ·eetiou:. ~ow, a s ·to the labor-conllition. provision wbich the gentleman has read, and which I
will not reread, not only was tilat germane to the subject of
immigrntion, relntiug as it dju entirely to immigrant:::, but it
\Ya~ germane to provisions already in the bill.
For in section 2
tlw IIom;:e. nnd Senate al o, bad regulateu labor as related to
contract labor, and iu sections -! and G of the House bill there
bad IJeen proyi ·ion. relath~ e to contract labor. So tbat not only
under the rules making u ch matters as this permissilJle, wllen tbe
whole sulJ.iect is tbrown into disagreement, is this amendment
in order. but it is in oruer because it is germane to proyi s ions
already in the !Jill. NO\Y, as to section 42, known a· the "nirfil)::tce })royision,'' there baye l>een three la\YS prior to this,
that I now recall, relating to immigration. Each of these bills
carried pro·d . ions r egulating ·teamship companies with reference to immigratiou, and tilis yery !Jill "·ben it passed tile House
contained four sections so doing.
'l'he SPEAKER. \\·ere the measures that the . gentleman now
refer: to enacted into law?
::\lr. RFJ~~ET of Xew York. · Yes, sir; in 18!)1, 1803, and 1003.
'.rhe SPEAKER. And are they part of the law which the
House proYi . ion repeals?
Mr. BEKNE'r of New York. 4\lJs olutely.
The SflE.A..KEH. ..ind dit:l r epeal; and to \Yhicb the Senate
di. agreed?
XLI--202
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Mr. BENNET of Kew York. Ab.~ olutely . Anu in tbis very
bill there are restrictions on stemm;Ilip (·ompanies in sections 1:!,
13, 1-:1:, 1:J, and H.i tilat I now recall. .·\wl it is certainly witl.lin
tlle vur\iew of tbe bi11 regulati11~ inunigration to regulate it
on board the i'tP:llltHhip \Yhi<:b l.Jriug.· the immigrants to our
shores. .\ml not onh· doe· it comp "-ithin that rule. hut I
ha,·e alrendy sl.Jo,.-n l1y ·itations from the· ad it is :-<i\1.lilar to
legislation . alrenll.r in the ' !Jill to whieh the Senate disagreed,
and \vhicb thert=>fore \YaK thrmTn iuto disagreement and as to
wbicb the <:onferPes bad tile rigbt to ad.
Mr. \\~ILI;IA~IS. l\Ir. Speaker, tbert> are no two more familiar prineiples than these: First, tilat a conference committee
can not legislate; secondly, tllat couferees can not take
for
settlement any ma-tter wbich does not forw a matter of disagreement between the two Houses. 'l'bi.· lH'OYiso to ·ection 1 \Yas
not put in to settle a matter of disagreement between tlle t\To
Houses upon the snbjeet-rnatter of the proviso, beenuse there
was nothing in either bill upon the :-:nhject-matter :mel uo uisagreement bet\veen tbe t\yo Hou:e: co11eeruing it. Section 42
although excellent legislation in it~elf-tllat is, seetion 42 of the
couferen('e rf>port-is entirely new mnttPr to IJoth l.Jills, the ReBate bill and tbe llouse l.Jill, and dill 110t eori.Rtitute in its subjectmatter any point of disagreement l.Jetwt=>eu tbe two Ron ·es.
Xmv, lUr. Speaker, there nre very ft=>w legislatiYe bodie:s any\Yhere among self-goyerning veople "-bit.:b hay(> conference committees at all. One of the.most dangerons po"·ers iR that \Ybich
is conferred upon conferenct=> committee:..:. Speaker after Speaker
of tbis House has ruled that that power must be t•xercised iu
sh·ict conformity with tlle rules of tbe Ilouse; othenyise. :Mr.
Spenker, after one llou:e bas acte1l nnu another Hou:::e ha:
acted a third House substantinlly can legislate for the countr.),
\Ylwn for the most part tlle Members of the House may lt;n·e
taken their eyes off the subject-matter as a matter of peculiarly
pending study, and especially when, a· ...-er:f frequently ham)em~,
it is at the end of the se sion.
I want to read a. few words of wisdom upon that subject from
a tlh;tingui.-·hed Speaker of tbis llouse. I read from the Journal
of the first session of the Fifty-second Congress upon a point
Hke this:
· '

up

.

ThC:'re arc l>ut f ew countries, as the Chair now recalls, that have
conference committeC:' s in theit· national leg it-dative bodies; certainly none
that have perfec t ed them as we have in the l.:nited States. It is one
of th e vital instrumentalities in bringing the two Houses togetJe1· and
Hecu1·ing joint IE'giHlation. But there must be no aim c of that powet·_
It will not do to allow matt<'rs not in contemplation tl y the two llou:es
that at·e foreign to the qu es tions heing consicj c red.

I ask tile F;peaKer's l>artieular attention to tllc language.

I

nm reading from page 701 of the Journal of the fir.~ t session of

the Fifty-seventh Congre.·~.
Tlle SPEAKER. The gentleman now refer~ to tlle decision lJy
Speaker Henderson?
Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes.
Tlle SPEAKER. The hair's rel'ollcction of that tleci::;io11 is
that it w.as on tlle omnil.Jus c:laims !Jill?
)Ir. WILLT . -UlS.
.
That is right.
The SPEAI-i:J•jll Putting in certain matter'?
Mr. \\ ILLIA~IS. 'l'bc eonfer ees put iu certain matter.
The SPEAKER. .4-tHl . tile Senate, in an amendment to tlle
!Jill, put certain other matter iu?
~Jr. WILLI.<UJS.
Yes.
The SPEA.KEH. Each distinct from the other?
Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes.
The SPEAKER. And "·hen the conferees met tlley put items
in tbe cqnference revo1't that never ,,.ere considereu by either
House or Senate?
:Mr. WILLIA:\IS. That i right.
'.rbe SPEAKER. - Charges on the Tre:l :om·y?
~Jr. WILLIA;\IS. That is right. \\h:lt I" am calling the attention of the Chair to is-'.rbe SPEAKER. Does the gentleman think that that nutlwrity or decision is in point bere?
.Mr. WILLI..UIS. There may IJe :owe rlifference of opinion,
:\Ir. Speaker, as to bo"~ far tlle lanb'l.lage of this decision was
obiter cli<:tum a s to the case tben llll<let· consideration, but tllere
is no difference ·a to the application of the decis ion to this ca ·c.
If the Speaker \\' ill do me the honor to listen. l\ow, :\Ir.
Speaker, I do not belieYe tllat it is oiJiter tlictum as appliculJle
to the case n o\\· in hanc.l, becam ·e it is like the other in tllis. The
gentleman from Pennsylvania [:llr. :\JAIION] made the a'rguwent that the entire question of C'laims \Tas tllrown into conference bebY~en the two Houses, and that when our House put
on a claim, the Senate nnotber antl different claim, then tbe
conferees put on still another, it was allrigbt, which was a. totally
iutlefensible vosition. 1\ow here, as I understand it, the position i: taken that the entire matter of immigration was thrown
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into conference because tlle House struck out all of the Senate mitted by the Speaker and myself to be superior to either one
!Jill aftet· the enacting c-lause and sub tantiall:r put in a new of us us a repository of pariiamentary information. I r ead from
bill. Now, it is applicable in tllis far: In so far as the Hou e puge 7±2, section 1414:
bill. after striking out the Senate bill, all after the enacting
onferees may not include in their report matters not comm itted to
clause, put in · matters which constituted matters of difference them by either IIou c.
On
Jun~ 23, 1812, 1\Ir. llobert Wright, of l\laryland, ft·om the mana!Jet Yeen the House . In thnt far this conference has a broader gers appomted
on the part of the House to attend a conference with
authority than otllers usually ba-\e; but in so far as n either the managers on the pal't of the Sena te upon the subject-matter of the
IIou. e in either bill l.uu.l any difference outstanding upon any disagreeing >otes of the two Houses on the amendment of the Senate
to the bill for_ the more perfect o1·ganization of the Jnfantt·y of the
particular ubject-ma tter, and indeed, no expre ion of an:r Army
of the United States, made a report which was read, and declared
·or t ewn, tllen in tlmt far that particular subject-matter can not by the Speaker to be out of order, inasmuch as the conferees had disb . a matter of conference or difference by tlJe conferees. It en ed and propo ed amendments which had not been committed · to
·
i · uot only not a matter of difference, but until tlle conferees ex- them by eithe1· of the two Houses_.
Kow, tllat is the point. It is not tlle point of "'ernHinenes to
JH'C3~'-'d them.·eln'~ , a matter of legislati\e nonexistence. I ask
tlJe subject-matter, but the point, ns i so well Rnill in tlle.'e
tlle Speaker now to Ji ··ten to tlle breadth of tllis language:
II;~ ·e~ill not do to allow matters not in contemplation by the two lines, is a question of what has been committed to the conferees in the language and . ub tan<~e of the bill as a matter
This matter wa: not "in contemplation " by tlJe two House . of difference between tlle two House . There \Ya. no matt r
It \Yas sometlJing rmt in to pre\ent an embroilment in oui· for- of difference between tlle two Hou e with regard to this proeign affairs tlJat neitller House bad th retofore considered be- Yiso to ection 1. There was al. no matter of difference b can e nonexistent.
'
tweeen tlle two Hou e with regard to "'ection 42. for the situI C'Ontinue to read :
pie r eason that there can not be a mutter of difference witlJ
It will not do to ~llo\v matte1·s not in contemplation by the two regard to a subject-matter when tlJe subject-matter itself did
Hou ses. that are foreign to the question beino- considered to be in- not enter into eitlJer bill.
el't<'d by the conf£'rence committe£'. .
"'
'·
I read again:
• ·ow. whil£' the 'hair b£'liove that the conference committe is a great

o

in:;tntmentality to bring _the t"·.o Hou es together, still the hair would
ue >Pl'J loath to opf'n tne door to allow any conference committe to
u .·m·p the prerogatives of ('ither House; ancl while he has examined
wi th care the s vera! decisions. tbe weight of authority is in the line
cf his own feeling:; on this que tion.

.._~ow :\Ir. Speaker, tlw point that I am makincr just at thi s
moment is that tlJis matter of the power of a conference committee i a Eource of great danger and that in it lies tlle pos ibility of great abu ·e, uncl that tbe pow·er of a conference committee ought always to be trictly scrutinized and strictly coutmed in e1ery respec-t.
Kow, wllat do we find before us, 1\Ir. St)eaker? WlJy, e\en
by Republican admi ion here ancl in the Senate there goes to
tlJc two House the .subject-matter of immigration. After tlle
two Houses ha\e pas~ed n bill, tbere arises upon the Pacific
Elope a question about mixed scl.lools there. This becomes an
international question, Japan and the United State being the
p a rties. Neitl.ler House hall considered it. TlJere arise~ in
connection with fllat que. tion also a qu tion a to Japane. e
and others lla\ing pa sports to land in Hawaii aml the Pbilil)pines landing in continental America . Neitber House lJad considered it. It llad not formed a part of either bill. Here is a
·udden contingency arising, and instead of the two Houses dealinrr " ·itll it a conference committee reports to tlJe two Houses,
and in its report undertake to deal with tlle que tion before
eitlJer Hou e has a cbance to be consulted or to ·ha\e an opportunity for deliberation .
Now, 1\lr. Speaker, I stand witll tlle State of alifornia, as
far as I am concerned. no matter wlJere her delegation may
Htaml, in oppo ition to mixed school . [Applause.] I stand
'id th Californians in faYor of the propo~'~ition that Yfe want a
lJomogeneons and assimilable population of wlJite people in
this Hepublic [applau~el; that we do not want una similable
and alien races. And I do no-t base my opinion, so far as the
Japanese are concerned upon tlJe ground tllat they are an
inferior race, but simt)ly upon the ground that they are different and una ssim ilable, and that it i · contrary to tile best interc ·t of the Republic-Tlle SPEAKER. Tbe gentleman will plea e confine him elf
·to the discu s ion of the point of order.
:.Ur. WILLIA lS. :\Jr. Speaker, I am trying to show the
grnYitr of the que tion, and therafore the danger of the exercise of thb po\Ter by a mE're cotierence committee.
Tile SPEAKER. Questions of order' ought not to be decided
IJy difference. tbat may be partisan or otllenvise. Tlle question
i. a Yery plain propo ·ition, and the arcrument is addressed to
tlJ
hair, and not to the House, primarily.
· .. Ir. WILLIA~IS. 1\Ir. Speaker, I have ju t announced to tlJe
.lJair-and of course if . the Chair differs with me I sllall not
ontinue any furtller on. tbat line-that in reading the dechon
of Speaker Hender~on I lJuve called attention to the gra\ity
and the novelty of this power in the American National Legislature \ested in conferee . I was h·ying just to illu trate
to carry furtlJer, to empllasize, and to reenforce tbose rema rks
of Speaker Henderson by sllowing tllat in this special case it
wn still more gi'U\ely dangerous to allow conferees to legi ·late.
The SPEAKER. The Cllair was giving very clo e attention
to the gentleman from l\li issippi.
Mr. WILLIAMS: Now, Mr. Speaker, I read agaiii from the
rarli nment~ ry PrC"ceu 'Dt3 of the llonse of Repre. entati•es by
our friend l\Je. Hinds, 'Tho upon a celebrated occasion was ad-

'l'he managers and conferees mu t confine them el>cs ·tl'ictly to the
differences subm itted to them. (2d sess. ;::; ~h Cong., Journal, p. 404.)

" Strictly " is tlJe word used.
By concurrent resolution conferees are sometimes p('rmitted to i;:t·
elude in the report subjects not at i sne .

TlJe con•er e tlJerefore i that ne\er in un:r otller manner is
the committee to con ider subject "not nt is ue; " whether
tlJe c matters be germane or not, they mu~t be ubjects at· i . ne
they _ must con titute points of difference between the two
House ; because tlle juri dictional que tion to be consid red
by conferees, or by the onference committee, i tlJi : Gpon tbis
particular point iS there any disagreement bet\YeC'n tlJe two
Houses? If there be none, no mutter hmv germ:uie tll~ matter
may be to tbe general principles of tlJe bi ll. no matter bow good
tlJe legislation itself may be, it i not within tlJe juri diction of
c nferees.
. . . ~ow, l\lr. Speaker, orne other tllings I llall intended to ay
r1ght no\Y, but perhal) I may obtain <.n opportunity to say them
later, becam:e I under tand the Speaker to rule tlJat I can not
now emphasize and r enforce the gra;-itr of tbis particular
racial and scllool que tion by <lesci'ibing '"lJat it i . If tlJe
Chair takes that position I mu t obey the pon·er of tlle Chair
and the wisdom of the Cllair and po tpone until a later time the
opportunity to say -why this particular question of all questions
·llould not be one to be dealt with by a conference committee
when tlJere is no point of disagre-emPnt between the two
Ilouses. [Applau e.]
. Mr. \\ :A-T~OX Mr. Spe~ker, as I u_nder tand it, tbe que twn of parliamentary law 1 to be decided by I1l'ecedent and
by principle. Tbe general merits of the propo ition in;-ol,e<l
are uot subject to di cu ion at tllis time, and I lJall therrfor
onfine rn~ self to the matter tlJat is legitimately at is ue in tll
question pre ented. '.flJc gentleman from :Mi ·sissippi hns jnst
read from tlJe w?rk of 1\Ir. Hinds on Parliamentary Precedents,
and he read se ·bon 1414. If be had only turned one more page
lie would ha\e found n precedent entirely on all four. with tlJi'
one, pre~ented to the ~peaker at that time. I refer to tlJe deci ion fo1md on page 745, section 1-:120. The difference between
the precedent, or the supposed precedent, cited by the gentleman
f-rom :\lississippi and the real precedent in thi · case is thnt
wlJen the Senate bill on immigration came to this IIouse tlJe
Committee on Immigration of the House of Representati1e
did not amend that bill in the ordinary way, but truck out nll
of tbe Senate bill and in erted by way of an amendment an
ent:re substitute, -wholly unlike tlle Senate bill wllicll went to
tlJc Committee on Immigration.
Xow, Mr. Speaker the Hou e pa ssed tllat substitute with only
one amendment. TlJat went back to the Senate and tlle Senate
did not concur. The matter was placed in conference. Tllerefore, wllen the matter went to tbe conferees tliere was not a
sincrle proposition upon which the Senate and the Ilousc lJad
agreed. 'VlJat, therefore, was necessarily the condition when
it got into conference? Tlle only thing that the conferees had
before tllern was tlJe subject-mutter, but there was not a single
line, tlJere was hot a single sentence, upon -whiclJ the Hon e and
tlle Senate llad agreed.
Tllerefore the whole subject-matter was before tlJe conference
committee, and it was clearly within the power of tlJe conference
committee to bring back any report on tllat subject-mutter
n·lJetlJer · it corresponded to what the Senate bad in its original
bill or wlJat the House lJad in tlle substitute sent back to the
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House from its Committee on Immigratron. What is the prf'ce<.lent, ::\lr. f4peaker, auu with tllat I shall JJe content? "On
~farcb ~. H~U3, )Jr. HolJert C. Sehenck, of Ohio: from the committee on conference on tJJe disagreein"'" yote. ef the two Houses
on Hou. e bill 51, entitled '..t:\..11 act to e tablisb a bureau of freedmen'. affair!'!,' reported that the Senate bad rcceued from their
amendment, wbicll \Tas a substitute, and tbe committee bnd
agreed upon, as a . ubstitute, a new bil1, entitled '_\.n act to e:;;tnbli _·b a bureau for tbe rei ief of freedrueu and refugees.' " Tbe
~11eaker will -notice, a sub titute, not the original proposition
mnemleu. but the original proposition stric'keu out aud another
new propoRition brougbt in. ''As soon as the report bad been
read Mr. Willictm S\. Holman, of Indiaun, made tbe .110int tbnt
the report did not come witbin tbe scope of the conference committe£>. It tlid not report the vroceediugs of the ~enate or an
agreement hy tbe eommittee on nmerulmt?nt to the Senate·.s
amemlmeut to tbt? 1 IonRe bill, uut it revorteLl nu entire snb!"titute for botll original bills nml tbe sui..} ·titutc adopted by the
Henate and it eRtablisbeu a uepartment unpro1idetl for hy
eitiler ~f the other bills." Ju t precisely on all four witil this nse.
::\Ir. W ILLIAi\IS. Does the gentleman think it is?
Mr. Vi~..iTSO~. \Thy. I know it i. ; I do not think anytbing
about it.
:\Ir. WILLL-U IS. Will the geutlemau permit an intern'lption?
~fr. \YAT~O~.
Certainly.
}.Ir. \\'ILLIA~IR. Does tbf' gentleman tlJiuk that there is ~ot
in the pr ~eut Semtte uill any subject-matter tilat comes into
a<>Tc· mcnt witb any of tile prodsions of the Hou:e bill we are
11~"- eoH:·ddPring, ar iu yet that "·as tile fact stated by tile Speaker
in regar d to the mntter \Yllich be is now <}noting?
.
:\Ir. WATSO X. The precetlcut I nm <.:iting bas to do only \Yitn
tbe :;;ubjel't-matter. 'l'llat is all this Committee on Immi~ra
tion had to do with-tile ubject-matter. It is not the bill that
tilf' Senate and Ilou e had passed, JJut an entire snb titute for tbe
original Senate bill jm;t as in the case cited. What is ~be ruling of tbe ~peaker in tbat case, wbieb I hold to be cntirel~- .ou
all four. \Yith the existing propo:-:ition ·: The Speaker sn1d:
"Tbe CLmir unl1f'rRtau<lJ3 that the ~euate adopted a substitute
for tile IIou. e hill.'' pr e:h;ely wbnt occ:urrell in this case. "If
tile t\yo Hou:e~ bad agreed upon any p:trticular language or
any part of -a seetion tbe committee of coufcrence eonld n ot
d .Htnge that; but tile Rennte. ha1ing . tri eken out tbe bill of
the House and inserted another one. tlle c·ommittee of conference bad the ri~Ilt to strikf> ont tbat and reporc a :ubstitn1e in
its stead. Two ~eparate hill.~ ba1e been r eferred to tbc connnittee. aud they <·;m take eitiler one of t!Jcm . or a new bill cn1irE>lv or a bill embracing parts of either." Tbere is tbe tlf'dsiou. 'I"·o sei)arate uill:, tbe Senate bill aml tile House hill,
b;wing ' been r<'felTell to tile conference committee, the couferuce committee can take E>itiler tbe ~euate bill or the Honse bill
or ueither nntl tbe ·onferees report au entirely ne"· provo:--:ition not emur·n<:etl in eitiler oue of the prorlOsitions rcferrell to
tlle committeE>. \Ybat el:::e? "They lmYe a rig;ht to report
nnv bill tbnt is germane to tile I.Jills refeJTetl to them."
Xow, l\Ir. H11caker, it was c·learly within the po\\·er of this
confereuce counnittee ou immigratiou to re11ort back the Senate
hill to report JJa<'l\: tile IIouse bill, to report back an entirely
ne~ bill jn~t ~o - it " ·a.· germane to the que tion of immigration,
and inasmucb as tiley b::u ·e done that thing, they bave not exeeelletl their authority. and tilC'ir report is entirely witbin the
rules of thi ·· Hous . [.\ PJllau~e. ]
1.\Ir..JOXES of "'a~bingtou. Who "·as tile Speaker who rendered thnt dec ision?
:\Ir. Vi' .ATSOX. Scbuyler Colfax, of Imliaua.
::\Ir. BUll.~. 'J<JT'l'. Will the gentleman yield for a question?
~Ir. W'A..TSON.
ertainly.
~Ir . BURNETT.
Accor<ling to tlle argument of the gentleman,
uoe. the gentleman tilink that the committee could bring in a
bill repealing the hiuese-exclusion act?
::\ [ r. WATSON. Ilow is that?
::\Ir. BUH~ETT . Does the gentleman tbink tili committee
on conference coultl baTe brought in a bill repealing the Chineseexclu ion act and sub. tituting it for it?
::\Ir. '"' ATSO:N. I under:tand from my friend tilat is specifi<:ally in t be bi ll. .
;\Ir. BE~NET of Xe\T York. :\Ir. Speaker, answering my collen~uc ou the committee, I would say that if he will turn to
~ection 42 of tbe Hou. e bill IJe will find that the subject of the
('!line. e-excltv:;ion matter i :pec:ifically referred to in the bill.
So that would come in.
:Mr. BURKE'l"'r. I will repeat my question, then, to tbe gen1lemnn. That emphasizes it again. Witb thnt in there. doPs
the gentleman th ink this committee could ha1e come in and
offered to reoort a . ub. titute to tile bill, repealing the hineseexclusion act?

· ~ I r. "' ATSON. I tbink tbat auy ·bill migb t lJa\·e been reported by tbe conference committee germane to the subject of
immigration under th is decisiotl.
Mr. BURNETT. I
ask tbe gentleman uot to douge tbe
question. JJut to ans,vet· it.
Tbe s·PEAKER. The Chine:--e-exclusion act in the re11ealing
clau:-:e i:- Pspecially ex<.:epted.
Mr. WILLIAU.'. What wa: tilat?
The SPEAKER. In tbe repealing clause of tllc liouse ~ uu
stitute the Chines~-exclu. iou ac:t is !'lpec:ially ex <.:eptet1 .
l\!1'. BURXET'.r. Suppos it would not?
The SPEAKER. Wbat is the use of gue ·:-ing about wbat
might, could would, sbould, or ougilt not to be? 'l'be Cilair i: pr€ pareLl to rule, altbougil the Chair
llenr, briefly, tbe gentleman from ~Iissh~i1Jl1i [1\Ir. \YILLU:Msj .
~Ir. WILLIA~IS .
'I'he po ·ition taken by the gentleman from
Inc1innri l:.\Ir. "~ATSO~]. if I unden;tand it <·orreetly. is tile p0sition tba t was taken by the senior Senator from :\Inssacilu:">ett::;
in tile nitell State. Senate on Saturday, to wit tilat wh£'re
one House passe~ a complete statute and ::m otiler IIou:e a comt>letel;r differeut tatute, but "on the same subject-matter.'' the
couf{'rces may lJring in auytiling tou<:lting the ~mbjec:t -matter
of the two bill!'~ .
~o,-.;- , granting for the .~nke of argument the . ouudness of
tltat po ·ition for tile }lresent. and I grant it ouly for the :-:.ake or nrgnment, I <.:ontentl that tilis <J.Uestion tloe~ not come \Yitb in ·
the pnrvien· even of that opinion. JJecausE>. Mr. Speaker, tll<':~ E'
matters in this proyiso null in this section are not a part of
the !'lubjeet-mn ttN of eithee one of the ·e two uills, hit!Jerto
pa~scd by the Senate and the Hou:e.
'.rbeee 'iYHS no such snhject-mntter ns -resting tbe regulation of immigration in the
Executh·e, in tend of 11re~cribiug it by tbe legi.' ltltile, in eitiler
bill.
Xow, )lr. Speaker, the Senator-and I am quoting from the
C'ONORERSIOJ'\A.T. HECORD of Febru ary lG, . 1007-goes on to say
some things that are a little curious, coming from t hat side of
·the Capitol nnd relating to affa irs on. this side. I think. He
says:
I read from the RECORD of January lG remarks of Seuatoi·
LoooE, of Massacbusetts.

''ill

,,.ill

1 may ay that T"ery early in our conff'rence I thought it be:;;t to take
the opinion of the Speaker of the other llouse as to the general powers
of conf<:re<"s in the conditions which then arose. I haYe no right to
quote. and shall n ot, a priT"ate conversation, but on a parliamentat·y
ma ttN 1 think l am at I ibcrt~· to say that the conferees in their interJ1r<'tation of the situ ation, diu not go heyond the T"iews and opinion of
the ~peakcr of tiJ e other lions<', who i recognized a . one of the great
parliamentarians of the countt·~· .

'J'hf' Senator from :i'\Ias~achusetts con:;;u ltcd a yet lJiglter parliamentary authority, for a little later the Senator said:
In my judgment. ~f1·. President, the conferees hall a right to make
tbP addition with which fault is now fonncl. I am info rmed to-daJ· and I Yenture to qnotc it tiJat I may not be s upposed to be advancing
souH'thing whi<:h onl~- a member of the conference \YOnld he supposed
to h old- I am infu1·mC'd to-day that the man whom 1 con .·ider. and
wh om I thirik all con~lder who have examined Li.· book.' , to be tht'
g-reatl"st parli a mentat·.v expet·t living as to the parliamentat·~· law of
th<' Congress of the l'nited States, Mr. llinds, clerk at the Speaker's
tallle, pt·onounced hoth these amendments to be entirely germane and
within the power of the conferees.

I thougbt I "·ould refer to t b at as a sort of an excuse for my. elf, be ause if tbe Speaker and the Senator from l\lal'lsacbusetts
Il<tll llad an un<lerstancling upou this question before it was presented to the House of Representath-e: it would seem that I
baYe been engaged, while trying to pre1ail on the Speaker to
open the case for a rehearing in quite ' a ·uperfiuous 11iece of
"·ork. [Laugllter.]
Tbe SPEAKER. The hair is 11repared to rule. [Laughter.]
The Senate during tbe la t ession passed an act entitled "An
act to amend an act entitled 'An act to regulate tbe immigration of a liens into the United States,'" etc.
This Senate bill -was broad in its pro1isions antl ubstantially
amended the immigration laws t hen in force. It was 1eiT geucrnl iu its nature, as will be found upon examination. Tbe
bill came to the Hou e. T he House. truck out all of the Senate
bill after the enacting cla:u se. by way of runentlrnent, and pa. sed
a !'lnb titute therefor. So that the .I:Ionse ent irely disagr eeu
\Yith e1ery l ine, witb every paragraph, with e,·ery :ection of
the Senate bill-everything except the enacting clan. e-and proI10sed a sub. titute tberefor, nnd tbi. sub. titute on examination i found to be a complete codification and amendment of
exiting immigration la\T., and incidentally the labor laws connected th€'rewith . e.c;pec:ial ly those dealing with contra~t labor,
and with man;r other que tions to wllicil. it is not necessary to
refer. And in the fina l clause of tile House substitute t here is
the proviRion:
That tile act of March R, 1003, being an act to regulate the immigration of aliens into the United States, except . ection 34 thereof, and
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t.he act of ~arch 2~, 1004, being an act to extend the exemption from
head tax to citizens of Newfoundland entering the United States, and
all acts and parts of acts inconsi tent with this act are hereby repealed.
P1·ovided, That this act shall not be consh·ued to repeal, alter, or
amend existing laws relating to the immigration or exclusion of Chi·
nese persons, etc.

So that not only doe the House by its substitute a~endment
codify and amend all the laws touching immigration, but inciuentally changes those relating to labor, especially contract
labor. The House sub titute is found to be abounding in
section after section with the prohibition of contract labor in
connection with immigration, and with various other pro-risions
of a similar nature.
·
The House substitute, by way of amendment, went to the
Senate. The Senate disagreed to e-.ery line, paragraph, and
section of the House pro-.ision; and with that disagreement to
the Senate provision, and with the House p1~ovision in effect a
disagreement to the original Senate bill, the 'Thole matter went
to conference. That is, by this action there "as· committed to
conference the whole -subject of immigration, and, as connected
therewith, the prohibition of immigration by "\lay of contract
labor in tbe fu1le t f!ense of the "\lords.
l\Ir. WILLIAMS. ~Jr. Speaker-The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman rise?
Mr. WILLIAMS. I feel as if it "\\ere a trespass, but "\\ould
the Speaker allow me to ask him a question there?
'l'bis taking the whole subject-matter of immigration to be
thrown into tbe conference, was it not a subject-matter of
legislation by Congress for fixed and prescribed rules of immigration, and not a subject-matter of applying the discretion of
the E:xecuti-re upon that subject?
The SPEAKER. The Chair has not bad time to hunt 1.1p all
the provisions of the immigration laws of the country, but the
repealing clau e, ·with the exception as proposed by the House
and the disagreement of the Senate, sent this whole matter, in
the opinion of the Chair, to the conferees.
Xow, tben, tliere is but o_ne provision tllat is seriously contended for in the point of orde-r that is made, and that is to be
found on page 2 of the Hou e conference report, GG07, nnd is
a follows:
Thnt whenever the rresident shall be satisfied that passports issued by
:my fo reign government to its citizens to go to any conntry other than the
l"nited tates or to any insulnr po session_of the United States o~· to
t he Cana l Zone are being used for the purpose of enabling the holders
to come to the continental territOt'Y of the 1Jnited States to the detri·
m ent of labor conditions therein, the rresident may refuse to permit
such citizens of the country issuing such passports to enter the continental territory of· the United States from such other country m·
from such insular possessions or from the Canal Zone.

18,

The question "\\US taken · and tllere we-re--yeas 108, nays H)-!,
an wered " present ' 4, not yoting 71, as follow :
Acheson
Alexander
Allen, Me.
Babcock
Bannon
Barchfeld
Hartholdt
Bates
Bede
Beidler·
Rennet. N. Y.
Bennett, Ky.
Birdsall
Bonynge
Boutell
Bowersock
Bradley
Brick
Brooks, Colo.
Brown
Brownlow
Brumm
Burke, S. Dak.
Bur'leigh
Burton, Del.
Burton, Ohio
Butler, Pa.
Calder head
Campbell, Kans.
Campbell, Ohio
Capron
Cassel
Ch:mey
Chapman
Cocks
Cole
Conner
Cooper, Pa.
Cousins
Cromet· ·
Crumpacker
Currier
Cushman
Dnle
Dalzell

g~~r;a;~n
Davis, ~linn.
Da,yes
Dawson

Adamson
Aiken
Bankhead
Bartlett
Bea ll. Tex.
Bell,
Ga.
~ow) then, one of the principal efforts in legislation heretoBo\Ters
fore has been to exclude labor that is brought in under contract Brantley
or is promoted, so to speak ; and the yery . reason of that legis- Broussard
lation ha been and is that the labor conditions in the United Brundidge
Burgess
State· should not be affected unfavorably. Three sections of Burleson
the House substitute deal expressly with that question. It is Burnett
Tenn.
not like unto the precedent cited by the gentleman from ~liss is ' Butler,
Byrd
sippi, wbich was made by tbe ruling of 1\Ir. Speaker Henderson. Candle-r
Tbe only tbing tbere was a di agreen;1ent between the IIou e Clark, Fla.
Mo .
and tbe Senate as to certain specified claims, and between the Clark,
Clayton
Sen..'lte and. House as to certain other specified claims. The con- Da1ey, La.
ferees in that case, taking in the whole sea or ocean of claims, Uavls, \Y. Va.
e Armond
from tbe birth of Cbrist to tlle supposed death of the man "\lith D
Dixon, Ind.
hoofs and horns, picked out a number of claims that the House Ellet·be
or Senate neyer bad heard of or dealt with and put theJ;D. in the Field
Finley

conference report, and l\Ir. Speaker Henderson properly sustained the point of order to the conference repO)..'t. The Chair
bas no difficulty nor any besitation in holding that this is germane first; and, second, that it comes within the scope of the
di agreement bet ween the Hou e and Senate as affects immigration on the one hand and the interest of labor on the other, and
the-refore o-.errules the point of order. [Loud applause on the
Hepublican side.]
~Ir. BURNETT. Mr. Speaker, I respectfully appeal from the
deci ion of the Chair.
The SPE.AKER. The gentleman from .Alabama appeal~ from
the decision of the Chair.
:\Jr. PAYNE. Mr. Speaker, I move to lay the appeal on the
table.
~lr . BARTHOLDT. .A parliamentary inquiry.
Tlle SPEA.KER. The gentleman will state it.
Mr. BARTHOLDT: Does the ruling of the Cbair apply also
to the point of order raised against section 42?
Tbe SPEAKER. It applies to everything. [Laughter.] The
question is, Shall the appeal from the decision of the Chair lie
upon the table?
1\Ir. WILLIAl\IS. 1\Ir. Speaker, in order to save the time of
t he House, I call for the yeas arid nays.
Tbe question was takep. ; and the yeas and nays were ordered.

FEBRUARY

Deemer
Allen, N . J .
Ames
Andrus
Bingham
Bishop
Blackburn
Bowie
Br-oocks, Tex.
Buckman
Dnrke, P a .
Calder
Cockran
Cooper, Wis.
Condrey
Dresser
Gaines, Tenn.
Gaines, W. Ya .
Gardner, N. J.

YEAS-1D8.
Denby
.Jenkins
Dickson, Ill.
Jones, Wa sh.
.Dixon, ~Iont.
Kahn
Dovener
Keifer
Draper
Kennedy, "ebr.
Driscoll
Kennedy, Ohio
Dnnwell
Kinkaid
D\\"ight
Klepper
Edwards
Knll.pp
Ellis
Knopf
Englebright
Knowland
Esch
Lacey
Fassett
L1:1ndis, Chas. B.
Fletcher·
Landis, Frederick
Fordney
Law
Foss
L awrence
Foster, Ind.
Lilley, eonn.
Foster, Vt.
Litt:mer
Fowler
Littlefield
French
Lon~wor·tb
l:"'nlkerson
·Load
l•'uller
L oudensla o·er ·
Gardner, ].lass.
Loyering <>
Gardner Mich.
Lowden
Gilhams
McCnrthy
Gillett
McCleary, ::\finn.
Goebel
McGa>in
Graff
McKinlay, Cal.
Graham
McKinney
Greene
McMorran
Gronna
Madden
Gros1enor
Mallon
Hale
Mann
Hamilto n
Marsha ll
Haugen
Martin
Hayes
Michalek
Hedge
Miller
Hem·y, Conn.
i\londell
Hepburn
Morrell
Hi~!gin s
l\Ionser
Hill. Conn.
l\Iudd
Hinshaw
Mnrduck
fiolliday
~lurphy
H owell. N.J.
Needham
Telsoil
H owell . lJtah
HuhiJard
Nevin
Huli
Non· is
Hughes
Olcott
Hull
Olmsted
Humphrey, Wash. Otjen
NAYS-104.
Lee
Fitzgerald
Legare
Fl ood
Flo>d
Le>ei·.
Gai·ber
Lewis
Garner
Living ton
(-i-arrett
Lloyd
McLain
Gill
(.;.me pie
Macon
l\laynat·<l
Glass
<;oldfogle
i\Ien:>r
Goulden
Gran.ge r
l\IoorP, Tex.
(Yr e;r~
Overstreet, Ga.
Grio-zs
Padgett
J>n~e
Gud~i'er
Hardwicl;:
Patte t·son, N.C.
l'atterson, H. C.
lla:v
Heflin
Pon
Hopkins
I'ujo
Rainey
Houston
H;mde-11.
Tex.
Howard
Hunt
Hansdell, La .
James
Heid
Johnson
Richa rdson. Ala.
J ones, Ya.
llobertson, La .
Lamar
Hobinson, Ark.
.A...."l'\SWERED " PRESEXT "-4.
Gilbert
Slltrmau
NOT YOTIXG--71.
Haskins
McCreary, ra:
Hearst
McDermott
Henry, Tex.
McKinley, Ill.
Hn·mann
McLachlan
Hill. )!iss.
l\lcXary
Hogg
Minot·
Humphreys, l\Iiss. Moon, Pa.
Keliher
l\loore. Pa.
Kitchin, Claude
Palmer ·
Kitchin, Wm. W . Powers
Kline
Reyburn
Lafean
lleynolds
Lamb
Rhinock
I,P. Fevre
Rhodes
Lilley, Pa.
Richardson, Ky.
Lindsay
Riordan
Lorimer
Ruppert
l\IcCall
Samuel

l\loon. Tenn.

So the appeal "\\US laid on the table.
The Clerk announced the following pairs :
For the remainder of this session :
l\lr. DEEMER "\lith 1\Ir. KLI NE.
Mr. SHERMAN with l\lr. RePPERT.
1\Ir. VAN WINKLE with l\Ir. McDERMOTT.

Over·street, Ind.
Parker
Parsons
I arne
Pearre
l'erkins
l;'ollard
Prince
R eeder
Hives
Roberts
Rodenber·g
Scroggy
Shartel
Sibley
, lemp
Smith, Cal.
Smith, Ill.
Smith, Iowa
Smith, Mich.
Smitb, ra.
Sm.rser
Hnapp
Southard
~ outhw i c k

Speny

~t tener son

Steeling
, 'tevens, Minn.
Sulloway
Tawney
':l'aylor, Ohio
Thomas, Ohio
'l'irrell
Townsend
Vol·tead
Vreeland
·w ange r
hburn
Watson
Webber
W (;eks
\YPems
n-ha rton
Yril ey, X .T.
Wilson
n-oodyard
Young

''a

Ru cker
Ru sell
Ryan
Saunders
Shackleford
Sheppard
~her ley
Sims
Slnyden
Smith. !d.
Rmith. Tex.
Southall
Hparl<man
~pight

Sullivan
Sulzet·
'l'alhott
Taylor, Ala.
'I'ho::nas, N.C.
l..:nd erwood
-n'allace
Wa tk ins
Wehh
Weise
Williams
Zenor
·w a chter
Sehnt>ebeli
Scott l:5mall
Smith, Ky.
Stafford
Rtanley
.•tepilens, Tex.
'.rowne
Trimble
'.ryndnll
Yan Duzer
'Van Winkle
Wadsworth .
Waldo
Welborn
Wiley, Ala.
Wood
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Uutil fm;ther notice:
~Jr. POWERS with Mr. GAINES of Tennes ee.
Mr. LILLEY of Pennsylvania with :\Jr. GILBERT.
~fr. HASKINS with l\lr. LAMB.
l\lr. ~IcKI ~LEY of Illinois with ~Jr. HENRY of Texas.
1\lr. LORIMER with l\lr. Hu·~IPHREYS of l\lississippi.
l\Ir. REYBURN with l\11:. KELIHER.
.l\lr. BINGHA ! with l\Ir. COCKRAN.
until Thursday next :
.1\Ir. W ACIITER with l\lr. SMALL.
For thi day:
l\lr. ~II OR with l\lr. TRIMBLE.
.
:.\lr. :.uooRE of Pennsylvania with l\lr. l\IcNARY.
~lr. :\looN of Pennsylvania with l\Ir. WILEY of Alabama.
)Jr. LE FEVRE with .Hr. VAN DUZEn.
~Ir. ::\fcC REARY of l?ennsylvania '0\ith ~Jr. Tow ~E.
::\Ir. LAFJ~AN with :\Jr. SMITH of Kentucky.
)Jr. BIShOP with l\Ir. RICHARDSON of Kentucky.
)Jr. CounnEY with ::\Ir. HEARST.
l\Jr. CALDER \Tith Mr. RIIINOCK.
Mr . •tULEN of i'\ew Jersey ,·ith l\lr. LAUDE KITCHIN.
l\lr. WADS\\'ORTH with ::\Jr. WILLIAM W . KIT 'IIIN.
Mr. BURKE of Penn. ylvan ia with l\lr. BownJ.
:1\Ir. A IES with 1\fr. STANLEY.
}Jr. REYNOLD. with l\Ir. HILL of lUi i ippi.
)Jr. WALDO ,-ith l\lr. BROOCKS of Texas.
i\fr. ANDR S with :\Jr. RIORDA .
On tilis vote :
l\lr. OOPER of Wi COUSin with ~Jr. LI NDSAY.
Mr. BUCKMA ,·ith l\lr. STEPHENS of 'l'exas.
Tile result of the vote was announced a above recorded.
)Jr. BE~NET of New York ro e and was recognized by the
Speaker.
l\lr. WILLIA~IS . ::\Ir. Speaker, before tile gentleman from
New York begins-my unde 1~standing is that. h·e has an bour
for debate--! would suggest that ''e agree to an equal divi~ion of time. tile gentleman from New York [Mr. BENNET] to control Ilalf, and the gentleman from Alabama [l\Ir. BeRNETT] half.
Mr. BE..~: "KET of New York. )Jr. Sr>eaker, in r eply to tile
gentleman from Mi i ippi. I wm ay that I bad agreed with
· tbe gentleman f rom Alabama tilat Ile migilt bave as much time
as I my elf witil other occupied.
)11'. WILLIAMS.
Tilat there s ilall be an equal uivision of
tim e"?
:\Ir. BENNET of New York. All witllin my llour.
)Jr. WILLIAMS. Tbat giyes our side thirty minutes.
:\Ir. BENNET of New York. :Xo; I do not want to mislead
the gentleman. If there are not requests on m s ide for thirty
minute , then · the other side does not get thirty miu.utes. If
\Ye get tllirty minute , tilen the other side gets thirty minutes.
::\Jr. WILLIA:\lS. Tilat will leaye it entirely within tlle
po,.·er of the gentleman from New Ym-k to cut off all discus~ion
by im11ly itting down at the end of tilree or four minutes and
not yielding ·any time to anybody else. I would a k unanimous
<'Onf'ent tilat thirty minute to a side be- granted, the gentleman
from Xew York. to control thirty minutes in favor of and the
gentleman from Alabama to control tilirty minutes in oppo·ition to tile ].ending legislation.
Tile SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York is entitle(]
to .·ixty minutes. Now, tile gentleman from :M ississippi appeals
to llim to yield thirty minutes to tile gentleman from Alabama ..
Tilat is, if the Cilair understands the gentleman from :Missis·ippi.
Mr. B TRNETT. I understood, ~lr. Speaker, that to be the
arrangement, that they expected to consume one-half an llour
on tilat siue and tilat we should llave half an bour on this side.
::\lr. BE~NET of Tew York. So far as I am concerned, I will
11 t object to yielding thirty minutes to that side if no other
::\!ember objects.
·
::\Jr. L.l EY. With tile under tanding tllat the vote will be
taken at the enu of the hour?
:\Ir. BE~""XET of Kew York. Witll tile under tanding that a
yot silall be Ilad at the end of tile Ilour.
Tile SPE.lKEH. Tile gentleman from Xew York Ilas it in his
110\YCr to moYe tile previous question at tlle end of the llour or
at any time before that to test tlle sense of tile House. But, of
· cour~e if Ile yields thirty minute to tile otiler side, he can not
uo it uutil tile expiratiou of tllat tilirty minutes.
:\Ir. WILLLDIS. I understand, then, that tile gentlem::m
from X w York yield tilii:ty minutes to tilis side.
The SPEAKER. To \Yhom uoes tile gentlem~n from New
York yielu?
:llr. BE_r .... TET of Xew York. I ue ire first, ::\Ir. Speaker, to
make a brief tatement myself. Tile principal points of difference, EO far as tlley llaye not been discu sed in tlle House when
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the bill was before tile committee, Ilave been <..Uscus eu tilis
·morning on tbe point of order. 'l'Ile changes in that part of tile
bill which came before tlle House at tile la t seasiou are very
few. The matters in difference were the educational test, from
wilicil the Senate Ilas recetled; the form of the bill, as to \Yhicll
tbe Senate Ilas rereded; tile commi ion section, to wili ·b tile
Senate Ilas agreed with an ?.mendment; t.he Littauer amendment, to which the House receded, and the so-ca lled " lleau tax,"
wllicll as it passeLl the Seuate was $5 and a· it vassea tile Ilou e
$2, and on this matter there Ilas been a compromi se of $-!. The
admi~1istrative c·h anges, about 100 in number, meet with uuiYer al approyal.
'l'Ilese cllanges were very largely the result of the work of the
gentleman from ::\Iassacbu ett , my colleague on the committee
[l\Ir. GARD~ER], and to him more tilan anyone else is uue the
fact that after this bill becomes a law the laws regulating immigration will be simpler, better, and more efficacious.
:\Ir. GOLDFOGLE. Will tlle gentleman from New York
yield to rue for a qu~stion?
1\lr. BENNET of New York. Yes; fot a questioiL
)Jr. GOLDFOGLE. The bead tax as now proposed in the
conference report is double that provided by existing law?
l\Ir. BENNET of New York. Ye .
Ur. GOLDFOGLE~ What purpose is to be subsenell by
doubling the head tax? Does tile gentleman from New York
belieYe that doubling tile Ilead tax will incrt>ase the quality of
immigration? ·
.
:\Ir. BEXNET of New York. "The gentleman from ~ ·ew
York ' prefers to state the preyailing opinion among tllc conferees, whicll was that the extra $2 ''-ould create a fund wilkh
would go toward paying the share of the immigrant immediately in our expenses. l\Iy own views differ; but the gentleman must r ealize tllat in tile conference, which lasted from
June, 190G, until now, neither side could get all that it wishetl,
nnd while the Senate receded on most of tile pro110Sitions and
t.lloF:e of largest importan<'e, tile House conferees compromised
on this.
Mr. GOLDFOGLE. The gentleman propo es to put a bend
tax. on the admissible immigrant; in other words, tilose wllo
arc found to be desirable immigrants, tbose wilo ought to enter
t.he Uniteu State , mu t pay this tax..
:\Ir. SHBRLEY ro~e.
:)Jr. BE~SET of New York. I yielded to the gentleman for a
que. tion. Xow, I will yield to the gentleman from Kentucky.
:\Ir. SHERLEY. As I understanu, the Littauer· amendment
put on the bill in ~he House )las not been agreed to by the conferees?
Ur. BENNET of Xew York: That is correc-t.
l\lr. SHERLEY. Tilat was an amendment proyiding for tile
admis ion of a liens wilo were refugees on account of tileir
r eli;o-iou or political opinion without regard to their ability to
earn a livelihood. Is there any other provisio:o. put in tile !Jill,
as reported by the conferee , tbat " ·ould afford grounu f or admitting refugees from Ru ·ia to America without their u ndergoing tile rigid examination tilat woulu be required as to otiler
immigrants?
:.\lt. BENNET of New York. Tilere Ilas, and there is a provision for striking from the House bill the provision::s to wilich
rny frien u a lludes, to which the friends of tlle r efugees strenuously object; the other provision in section 2 of the Hou~e bill
which proilibits the admission of persons of poor 11hysique or
low YHality, that language has been stricken from the bill, nnu
also in section 2G of the bill a proposed in the confet·enc-e reJ10rt there is a provision admitting person found pllysically defectiye or liable to be a public charge upon giying a bond.
Mr. SHERLEY. Those are tile only vroYision. made to coYer
the ca"e of refugees?
Mr. BEXXET of 2'\ew York. Absolutely.
:\Ir. SHERLEY. And tbe provisions tllat the Elou8e made to
coYer s11ecific cases that a r e now arising were waived by · the
Hou. e conferees? .
·
:\Jr. BEN~ET of Xew York. Mr. Speaker, tlle question, I
know, is not intentionally unfair, l.mt it is in fact unfair, bec-ause
tile o-entleman from Kentucky uoe not bear in m ind that uuuer
tile provision of .the so-ca lled "Littauer amendment" tilo e
refu~ees ,.·ere ~ubject to tlle rigid examination of wilicb Ile
speak apd were only r elieved from one clause, an<.l tilat was
tilnt tiley were to be deported because of want of means or
the probability of their IJeing found to be unable to earn a livel!Ilood.
·
:\Ir. GOLDFOGLE. DiU not the Denby amendment coyer the
ether case?
~Ir. BENNE'.r of Xe"· York.
Tile Denby amendment ueyer
pn . seu tile House, haying been stricl\:en out in the Hou e ,yt,en
the commission section was substituted for the educational test.
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::\Ir. SHERLEY. Of course the gentleman from Kentucky
did not desire to vut _the gentleman from New York in a false ·
light, but the gentleman from Kentucky still res~rTes . the _
right to determine \Thnt amendments mean and still thmks
the proYisions ~nde are not ample to coyer the case, and that
the House conferee haTe disregarded the iutere. ts of the Russian refugees .
· Mr. BEXNET of Xe\Y York. There were many times, I will
say to the gentleman from Kentucky, when the conferees on
the part of the Hou ·e themselyes felt 'like refugees in that confereuce committee.
~lr. SHERLEY.
I am prepared to aclrnit that fully.
~Ir. BEXNET of Kew York. But we think the case is covered. I now . ·ield ten minutes to the gentleman from hlassaclmsetts [1\lr. GARDNER].
~Ir. GARDNER of lUass_a chusetts. l\Ir. Speaker, I am going
to Yote for thi s conference i·eport, although I am o)Jliged to
admit tllat I am t:orry to see a situation arise in which it is
hnpossible to get a yea-and-nay vote on the educational tef't:
I should vote again. t thi con ference report \Tere it not for tile
fact that it carries· the Jap~ne.se-p:issport amendment; but I
am not willing to take any step which, if successful, might
embarrass tile llauds of the Administration in settling the
Yery important problem wllicb bas arisen on tile Pacific coast.
Uufortunately we must accept this conference report us a whole
or get no legif'latiou . . We can not amend it. Mr. Speaker, if
we yote down tllis conference report, we do not get the Japanese-passport nmendrnent. Moreo;er, many ~Iembers of this
Hon<:e who belieYe in tile eclucational test do not agree with me
in thinking that it would be wise to Y'Ote down this confereuce report, even if it dill not contain tile Japanese amendment.
1\lany Members of tile House point out to me that under tl1is
conference report tile contract-labor law is ;ery mucll strengthened; that tile $-± llead tax will be restrictive, and that the
ne\Y requirements of tile steam ·hip companies in the matter
of air space for· eacll immigrant will act as a furtller restriction.
Tile administrative features. whicll the gentle),ll:m from New
York \Tas kind enougll to credit to me and which I in my turn
credit to him, are eertainly of Yallle. 1\e,:erthele.ss, I myself
should Y'ote against tllis ~onference report if it were not f01: the
pm;sport amendment. I belif've tllat the best plan to pursue,
if we want the edneationnl test, is to refuse passage to any immigmtion bill at nll until tile House is brought to a yea~and
nay vote upon that que. ·tion.
l\Ir. HARDWICK. Mr. Speaker-l\Ir. GARDNER of )Iassn chusetts. I can not yield now.
Tllere can be· but little doubt us to the attitude of this Honse
if permitted to ex pres. it.· ovinion on the illitetacy clause. Kow.
Mr. Speaker, I am not going to discuss the educational t est. I
come to bury Cref'.'ll', not to praise him. [Laughter.l · But I
waut to warn yon I am only burying him temporarily. This
Honse and tllis country :ooner or later must -choose between tv.·o
courses, and we mn. t make our clloice on a Yote of such a nature
tll:tt our coustitueut:s will know wllere we stand. Tile counh·r
must ultimately elloo e hetween two policie ·. Tile selection policy
would admit eYer; able-bodied alien of good elluracter. "~e
mu::-t choo~e between tllat policy and tbe restrictiYe poli ~r W:llicll
aims radically and Rubstantially to reduce the flow of Immigration. even if, in so doing many a good and llonest man must be
excluded.
:i\Ir. BEN:KET of New York. Mr. Speaker, I ask tllat tile gentleman on tile otlwr s ide exllaust some of llis time.
Mr. BURNETT: Mr. Speaker, I yield ten minutes to tile gentleman from :Mi sissipvi [~Ir. WILLIAMs]. ·
1\lr. 'VILLIAl\lS. Mr. S[Jeaker, altbougll the point of order
" ·as made to section 42 of this conference bill, I shall not waste
anY time tnlkiuO' about tllat, !Jecause it is excellent legislation,
;11~1 ought to 11;,.-e !Jeen pass;ed a long time ago and \Yill do a
O'rcat deal of good no"·· It was merely in tile "Tong place. It
~nght to llaY'e been <:'ll:l<:ted by at least one House and _not solely
by a conference committee, I want to call tile att~ntwn of the
Sp<:'aker of the IIoni'ie. nnd in as far as my poor YOtce can carry
w eigllt tlte attention of tiJe country, to the broad language cont aiued in the second lll'OYiso of section 1, as follows:
P1·ot'idc(l ful'tller, That whenever the PresideJ?-t s~a~l be satisfied that
passports is ned by any foreign govemment to Its ~ItJzens to go ~o any
countrv other than the rnited States or to any msnlar po sesswn of
the nited States or to tb~ Canal Zone at·e being used for: the purpose
of enabling the holc1>rs to come to the con!i':lental ter~·Ito1·y of .th.e
l.nited States to the de tt·iment of labor cond1t10ns the,reu~. tl?-e PieSI·
dent may refuse to permit such citizens of the cou n~1·y 1ssumg such
passports to ente1· the continenta! territory of ~be lJn~te? States from
such other country or f 1·om such Insular possess wns 01 f1 om the Canal
Zone.

Could deleaation of legislative power to tile Executiye be
broader?
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"Wheneyer tile President is satisfied" of "·hat? Tllat tile
passport is being use~ "to the detriment of laUor condit~ons" in
the United Rtates. Cotild tllere be a pllrnse more indefinite?
Full power to tile President to relax -or restrict? It is not the
law which lla · to be "satisfied," but tile di ·eretion of tile Presidei1 of the United States. It is not a prescribeu law wllerein
the America n people shall Ue tile judges of when a person come ·
in " in detriment to labor," lmt tile eutire r esponsibility i.'
shifted by us from the slloulders of the legislatiye Uody and
n~sted iu tlw discretion of tile Pre ident of the United States.
And I warn California and Californians now of wllat they
ougllt already to know, that the President's Yiew on llow far
and when and under what circumstance oriental labor may be
"detrimental " to tile labor of the United State is .not their
opinion uvon tllat subject. :Mr. Speaker I regret more to-day
than I have regretted for some time that tllere is not e;en ono
Democrat from the State of California in either of tile Honse.'
of Congref's. II ad tllere been, this era Yen surrender of Call ·
fornia's representatives in w·asllington to Wllite House and foreign influence 'Tould not llm·e been unanimous. I am "·it!!
Califominus on the separate school question. I do not belieyc
in mixed scllools. Tile future welfare of tile Soutll is wrnppc<l
up in tile que tiou of ·eparate scllools anu the separation of tile
tv.·o races tllere in order to maintain racial peace and to l1l'E.'Yeut
the outbreak of racial ho:tility. ·we can not afford to llaYe tile
police power of tile State to regulate its own schools inc1et1cn<lently of tile Federal GoYernment and of foreign powers infriu ~·c(l
or eY"en so m n cll as questioned. If questioned in California,
the preced<:'nt is made to question it some day in ~lissis. ip}1i.
I can not yote to lodge in the President a discretionary llO,Ter to
be uf'ell as a bludgeon to force a soYereign State to forego ill:\
sovercigu right to maintain separate schools. I am with tile
Ca liforuiaus. ~Ir. Speaker, upou the :ubject of protection of
tile wllite labor of the United States against either African OL'
oriental imporfell competition, anil not upon the ground that
Afri can. and orientals are essentially inferior to Caucasians.
The former are. '\ltether tile latter are or riot is a que ·tio11.
perllnps. It is not tllat. I for one belieye tllat the Japaue."·e
are one of tile most uperior- raee ·· UfJOU tile surface of tllis:
globe. Iu certain 11oints of courtesy and culture tlley are, iu
my opinion. our suveriors, but they are just f".imply differentrRdicHIIY differeut. Tlleir coming would re ·ult iu a · population
laddug · iu llomogeneity. They wouhl bring a populntiou uBassimilnble iu the only manner in wllicb any as:imilation call
take pla ce that leads to brotherllood and equality nnd libertythe 11illars of a free republic. They are so radically cliffereut
tllat the t"·o ntees \Till not mingle to form one race to support
upon it.: baek tile resl)onsibility of our destiuy. the bunl<:'lt · of
our peculiar civilization, the ideals, tile traditions, ·a nd tile future
of tile Republic.
I am with tile Californians upon anoth~r quef'tion, nnd I
Ita ye n o lle~itnncy in uttering it here. lloweyer uuvopular it may
!Je in some quarter:. I want the Paeiti · Hlope k ept a wllite
rnau's <:onntr3· [applau. e], as I \Y:lnt all of tllis lanu, as fnr ns
it enn l1e, a wllite man's country. Not because I am a uliml
ch::.mYinist. not because I think we are tile .onl)- race upou
tile surfaee of tile earth. but becan ·e this is our land-tlt e
land of our traditions, the land of our ideal. -and I kuow
that tile influx of another and a radica lly different race, eren
tllough it be said. for th_e sake of argument, to be not ouly
equal, but superior, means anotller race problem for anotller
ilortiou of tlli nepublic; means racial antagonism ~nd r::H.:i;~l
\Ya rfarc nfter a wllile; entail· not the strength \Yllicll con!<'.~
from unity, but tile weakness wllicll proceed. from di:cord.
This gentleman to wllose judgmeut tllis matter is to be leftthe Pre ·ident-is one wllo lias recommended a I ready the nn turalization of J npanese in tllis country. "~ ll o doe not kno"· tltat
his di ·cretion will be e::s:erci eel on the s ide of relaxation aml
not on the ·s ide of restriction of Javane~ e iuflow? I do uot
\Y'ant anotller :ection of tllis counh·y cursed a · tile Soutll lias
been cur. ell. witll an almost insoluble race 11roblem, and I "-arn
;on no\T it , will be a wor e one tllun our.:, for tile r eason tltat
tile Japanese are a nperior race to the Africnn. and tiJerefore
can !Je relied upon to assert tllem elYes in com!Jnt with you au!l
in autng-onif'm to you in a Yet'J mucll more seriou m::mner.
No\Y, )lr. ~peaker, I shall not take up any more of tile time,
because it i ·· yery limited and seyeral gentlemeu on this side ·
desire to spt>ak. I shall ask to insert us a pnrt of my remark.
certain portions of a memorial of the Californ ia State Federation of Labor to tile Congre ·s of the 'Guited ~tnte.-, n· follow.
R es olrcd b 11 tl1 c California " tate Fcde,·ation of I ,abor, 'L'hat the views
expressed lw· President Roo evelt concerni n~ our attitude towurd the
.Japanese indicate misinformation or misconstt·uction of the facts; that
his threat to •· deal summarily " with us is th et·efore entirely uncalled
for, and his reque t for an enlargement of his powers quite unnecessary ;
further
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Go-rernment. Ah, amid the confusion I caught a suggestion of
the Speaker when he was ruling on the point of order to tlle
effect, as I under stand it, tllat this '"'"as a conte t between the
friends and opponents of labor.
So far as I am concerued, sir, I nw willing, as one Memb~r of
~llis House, to r etain llere, wllere it belongs, full power to legIslate on questions affecting labor and to assume r esponsibility
for snell action a!;! I take. This icle of tlle Chamber can well
afford to· do this in the ligllt of the open rerord. I ha-re a f~1int
su spicion, s ir, that labor would prefpr to see tllis side of the
Chamber legislate on tlleir matters ratller than to see autllority
delegated to the present Pre3ident of tbe United States. Amid
$
*
*
*
the confm:ion. wllile the Chai r - ,,.afl ruling on the point Qf order,
Rcsolr:cc1, That we are opposed to the President's recommendations I thought I understood him to suggest that all he could· see in
that an act be pas, ed specifically pr·oviding for the naturalization of
.Japanese. and that the power·s of the Federal Government be enlarged the contest \\as a fight lJetween the fr iends and 0]1ponents of
for the purpose of subverting the propet· authority of this and other labor. I may have misunderstood the Cha ir, but I so caug·bt
Htate ; further
tlle suggestion. In the light of the Spe:1lier's well-knO\Tn r ecord
Hcsolretl. That the powers vested in th·e Fcdet·al Government by the
respective :';tates are de igned for use in protecting the latter in the 1.lla t was interesting. lias l\lo.ses looked \1p(m tlle burning bu:ll?
exel'ci,;c of their reserved rights and functions ; consequently any All, ::\Ir. Speaker, I ha-re noticed tlJat in matter s affecting l:J.bor
attempt ot· threat to usc these po~...-ers to prevent or obstruct the f1·eest here the vreponcler:mce of noi~e at talking time is on your
possible exercise of these rights and functions must be regarded as an
act of mmrpation. menacing the ft·eedom of the American people. endan- side of the Cllamber; nt voting time it is on this siue. Wllen I
gei·ing the stability of American institutions, and demanding the recall the record of the Speaker· mid llis party on lalJor questions
stl·ongest possible protest on the part of every patriotic citizen.
and measu re it by tlle utteran<:e:· he n ed in rnliu..., on the point
\Ye are opposed to enla r g ing the power of the Federal Go\- of order, I am ili·h·en to think of ::\Ioore's familiar line .
ernment for the purpose of suiJ\erting the power of their- State--. Slightly parapllrased tlley can be well (]noted by labor's friends.
tbe ,,.hole Federal Go\ernment. How much more, then, to vest- I suggest tllis Yersion :
ing discretionary 11ower in one !Jrnnch of it-the e:s:ecuti\e?
The harp tbat now through Congress Halls
Xow, Mr. Speaker, one woru anu I am done. · The right way
Doth labor mu. ic shed
Then hung as silent on these walls
to keep a homogeneous white po1mlation ·is !Jy fixed prescripAs though that soul were fled.
tion of law or treaty anu not to leaye it to the doubtful is. ue
rJ ..pplause.]
of Executive discretion. Tllere is much said about race prejMr. BURKETT. I yield one minute more to tbe gentleman
mlice. EYei-y race llas its prejudices in faYor of itself and
against other race . but ·all Wstory teaclles this, that eYery from T ennessee.
::Vr. GAllHET'l'. One more reason, Mr. Sveaker, and I am
race feeling, be it an ins tinct Oi' a prejudice, or, as I hold, a
f.Onclu ion arrived at or ·after knowledge is essential to national done. The Yital fe ature of thi s bill, the congilicuous fea ttu·e of
vrogre '. greatne , and happiness. No country "·llose insti- it, was placeu tllere because of the situation as regards. Cali tutions rest ur1on equality and fraternity and liberty, as all fornia and the admission of J apaue e to ller S<:llools along with
democratic institutions do, can lmYe an assured fut.ure without the children of ller own eitizen~. The big stick llas been aln llomogeneou population, rnaue homogeneous and k~pt . so by ready wielded by the President in behalf of Japan and against
a. :imilating eacll pnrt to eYel-y other part by voluntary union in California. I lo\ e California. too '"ell to Yote t o place tllis
la"·ful wedlock based upon the r ecognition on both sides of power, wllicll may be wieldeu intem ally or e:s:t ernall.J, f or
nb olute equality. Krery grf'at woe and check to progress that pence or for war, by a n E:s:ecutiYe who bas already on the vitnl
this country has suffered is dated from tlle land ing of the first quE-stion, before all tlle ·world, itletl witll tlJe foreign nation aml
~la-re sllip at Jamesto,-rn.
Tlle yery Iliad of all our woes "·as ngainst that part of · his own cou ntry affected; sided with the
that. Had ,,.e llacl sense enough to do with r egard to the JaiXlllese against llis own countrymen. [.dpplause.]
Mr. BUll~ETT. I n ow yiel<l to tlle gentleman from Xew
negro race early in tlle llistory of the country what I would
York [)Ir. GouLDE:\'].
.
11~1-re you do witll e-rery other unassimilated race now and h ere~Ir. GOGLDE~.
Mr. Speaker, just a wortl or t>YO on the bill
after \Ye would ne-rer lla-re ll:Hl war and its ensuing desh·uction
of property aml morals aml llapl)ine. s. ~ e wonlll never llrr-re now before tlle H ouse to rE-gu late the immi grat ion of aliens
parties baseu on sectionalism alone; we never would llave had into tlle United States.
In the main, it is a gootl, wholesome measure. I:Towe1er, I
tlle fair proportions of our democratic t emple marred by tllings
that were neccs. ary to preser-re civilization it elf. [Loud np- am opposed to the increase of the bead tax from $2 to $4 on
plause on the D emocratic side.] I yield back the balance of my eacll ancl every alien entering tlle United States.
It will work a serious llaru~ llil) on. the voor man witlJ a
time.
·
·
:J1r. GARRETT. ::\Ir. Speaker, I do not know that my opin- family.
For instance, in my frequent Yi ~ its to Ellis I sland I lltrve
ion on tllis matter are of importance or that they will lla-re
obseryeu tllat tlle a-rerage family of the alien ts from fi-re to
any effect, but I sllall ...-enture to e:s:press them.
'.fhere are "'e-reral reasons wlly I am opposed to this bill re- eigllt, including his wife and himself, "·llicll means a tax, over
ported by tlle conference committee. In the time allowed I can aull abo-re the ·ti·.:msportation, of from $20 to $32, a yery heavy
burden, indeed..
not even h-y to state them all.
Aga in, my obserTation. llas been tllat the man witll his fam One is, sir, because of the ab ·cnce of an educational qualification. I am in f;n·or of that, and I belie-re, from my experi- ily "·ith llim, comes to stay and to make tllis 'hi:· lloiue. His
ences her e, that .the best metlloll of securing that i to ha-re no cllihlren enter our schools and become good law-abiding citilegi ·lation on tlle subj ect-m3tter until that is included. Tlle zens and add to tlle wealth nnu prosperity of the nation.
'l'llis llead t a:s: is not needed, as there are now sever al milsec-tion from wllic-11 I come, I know, sir, stands iii neeu of laborers, !Jut "-e are particular about tlle clnss. A tax is now laid lions in tlle immigrati on fund, which is growing rapidly, and
upon tlle substance of tlle white people of my State for the therefore is intenued as a restricti-re measure. In my judgeducation of anotller race. It i one of the burdens ,,.e have t o ment it is unnecessary and unwnrranted, ancl an injustice to a
hear, but I do not \Tant to add to t•~e burden by swelling the de.·er-ring and a uesirable c·lass of illlllligrants.
In tlle ::econd place, I do not ' like tlle following sen.t ence in
illiterate class. It is not sufficiently importan t.
If tlle pre~ent generation does not succeed in de-reloping all . ., ection 1 of tlle proposed bill :
P; ·ot·idc(~ tw·tllcr, That wbenevet· the President shall be satisfied that
of our resource , if \Ye do not get nil that is to be gotten, we
Issued by any foreign government to its citizens to go to any
in my section .shall not corur1lain, becnu. e we kno-;v our cllildren passports
otht;r than the lJnited .States or to any insular possession of
or our cllildt'en's cllildrei may deriYe llUJlpine. s hy tapping the countr;y:
the Pmt~ ~tates o t· to the Canal Zone are lJeing used for the purpose
fertilities of tllat goodly lanu wllicll we lea1e untapped.
o.f _enalJ!~ng the b_older~ _to come to tlle CC?D:.tinental tenitor y of the
mtcd ~cates, to tne decnment of labor conditiOps therein, the President
Again, sir, tlle vital feature of the conference bill is based on mn:v
refuse to pe1·mit such citizens of the country issuino- such passa que. tion of labor. No Rati 'factory solution of the
ports to enter the continenta l teiTitory of the 'nited Stat~s from such
tion question JYill be llad except upon a basis of race.
other country or· from such insular po se3s ions or from the Canal Zone.
h:we immigrants from ·a race with \\hich we can coalesce.
"·uile I lla-re every confiden('e in tlle PresiUent of the United
Unless "·e can a similate tlle immigrants tllat come to us tlley States, whoeyer tlle occupant of tllat exalted. position may be,
will not strengthen, but wm weaken.
yet I doubt the wisdom of extending the powers of the Chief
In the third place, sir, I OPl)Ose tlle bill because of my OJ1po- ExecutiYe.
sition to the delegation of legi lati-re power to the e:s:ecuti-re.
There is a tendency of late to add to the authority and scope
Tllis question is e. sentially a legi lati-re matter, one that neither of .the adm inistr atiYe branch of the GoYernment. Under t he
in law nor in fact sllould be delegated to another branch of the Constitution of tlle United States tlle three coordinate branches
Rcsolt·cu, That the action of the San Francisco board of education,
in providing separa-te schoolhouses for Caucasian and :Mongolian pupils,
whi~h action is authorized and, in fact, required by the State constitution, is indorsed and supported by the practically unanimous sentiment
of the State. and can not lJy any reasonable pi·ocess of construction be
rc:;arded, either In intent or in effect, as "shutting .them (the Japanese)
out flom the common ·schools." and is therefore not open to the terms
of expletive which the President has applied to it; further
Hc8olt:ctl, That we insist upon, and shall to the limit of om· power
maintain. our right, under the Const itution of the United States and
the constitution of California. and as a matter of practical necessity to
the moral and mental well-being of our people, to seg-regate the pupils
in the common schools in sueh manner as reason and experience shall
cli ctate. and to adopt and enforce such other regulations as may be
deemed wise and exr edient in the c<mduct of out· educational and other
~tate or municipal affairs; furthe~·
•
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of the Gon•rnmeut nre equal, and any effort to injure any of authority now and hereafter whose opinion and deci ·ion we
tbe~c. or to exalt one nt tile expense of the others, i
fraugilt can not know in advance.
with a danger to our free institutions.
Second, not only do we delegate that power to the President,
- l!~eeling that thi · is an encroachment on tile prerogatives of but, what is ''"or e, we fix in this bill tile ground upon which ile
tlw legi lath·e branch of the Government in tbi. bill, I am op- may exercise tllat di ·cretion, and we do not make it racial, we
po. ed to it as a matter of principle.
do not make it atiytbing else but a mere que tion of labor comSection 2 contain. tlle following, '-rilich, in my opinion, is petition; and I want to serve noti ce on· you alifornians we >Ote
likely to be abused:
\Yit.h you upon the exclu ·ion of tlle Chine e and we are ready to
A ud m·c certifiecl by tlte c:ramining surgeon as being mentally or vote with you upon the exclu ion of the Japanese, but not upon
plty.~ica lfy dcfcctirc. such mental ·o1· 111lysical d ef ect being of a natu1·e
the question of laiJor com11etition. We do not belong to the
1rltic h way afir>ct t11e ab-ility of such alien to earn a li t: ing.
labor organizations yet in Texas, or · elsewhere, I bope, in thil'l
The amendment to the Senate bill whi ·h wrrs in tile last country; but we vote with you IJecause we are not willin"' tllat
Ees~·ion of Congl'N', paRsed by this House, to exempt tile unforany race shall be admitted !Jere witil whom we are not willing to
tunate political aml religious refugees fleeing from persecution, intermarry and who will not become real progressive equal citiknown as the "Littauer amendment," ilas been eliminated by zens under our free in titution ·. [Applause.] 'Tile Democratic
tlJc conferees. Tile reasons and the nece sity for such exemp- party is rr real friend to labor, organized or unorganized, but it
ti on "·ere well ext1htiued ~t tlle time this amendment "-as can not, and ought not, become the legislati>e partinl sonant of
rrdoptefl by my colleague from New York [Mr. LI'ITAUER and any class of citizen . whetller organized or· not. Selfisllne ·' L·
l\lr. GoLDFOGI~E] . It .·eems to me that under existing conditionl'l. common to all clas e_, and organization does not le. ·en it. On all .
wilen pHse ·ution still obtain in Russia and . orne otiler <:oun- questions " equa l right to all and spec-ial pri >il ge to none .,
trie., "-e ought not to drop what, as a matter of common mu:t control its action.
immunity and ju. ti ce, we durin~ .the last year deemed a \Yi.'e
If the exclu ion of a race or an indi>itlual or any number
pro>is ion. Tinder tbe rules of this House no !'!Uch amendment of indiT'illtw.ls. upon proper and · just gronntls lJas tlle effect to
can be offeretl to a conference report. Hence there is no oppor- 1::-:-::en labor comvetition and to benefit any da s of toilers, no one
hmit.r to ila>e the nmendment in favor of tlle e unfortnnntely ~ll o nld object. anc.l for my part I frankly confe~ that I "·elcome the
pe1· el·uted JlE'Olll<' re in~Nted now.
f11et. I believe in labor organizations, I beli e>e in treating them
Entertaining tlJese -rie\YS, I feel con trained. lJoweYer good in l e~ i.·lation f<tirly, but I do not belieYe in clas legislation,
some of the proYiRiOIIS of tile bill may be, to -rote against tlle \YlJctlter for organized lauor or organized capital, nonunion
report. so that, if pos. ible, tlle bill may be ent back to confer- htbor, or auy otlJer ela.:s of citizens. organized into unions, as ·oence for further and more considerate action. [Applause.l
ciation ·, or what not, or unorganized cia ·es of citizen~·. I do not
::Ht·. BVR:\'ETT. I now yield fi>e minute to the gentlenwn IJelief'e that le..,. L lation excluding eitiler a race. a class, cr an
from 'l'exns fMr. llcHOE s] .
imli\-idunl ougllt to proceed urwn tlJe intere;'jt of any particular
~Ir. Bl HGE~S.
.Mr. Sr>eaker, I am willing to admit that tlJere C'la:;;s of American citizens. It seems perfectly clear to my
~re many wiFe pro>isi ons in this bill, but I regard tlJe la~t
mind that such fundamental vo ition woultlre ult, if cou istently
11ro>iso to section l :1s so 11ernicious, as so viola ti >e of all tile follo\-ret1. in the extlu:ion of all desirable a. "'ell as undeslrable
fundamental vrineiples upon wilicil immigration laws sliouh1 immigrants. To illu ·trate: Suppose tile farmers' unions of
l1l'Ocee<l. tllat I c·an not for a moment give my support to thi!'l Texa s and other cotton-growing States, comt1l'i ing, in my judgconference report. It reads as follows :
ment. as patriotic :=m d splenditl a claf's of c·itizenship a. th~ HeProridecl fnrtller, That whenever the President shall -be satisfied that pnhlic posscsse., should say tlJnt they desired the e:s:clu.·ion of all
pnsspc rts issued !Jy any foreign government to its citizens to go to nny agricultural labor uecause their admission !Jere would lH'Ocln<:e
(Ountry otl.let· than the T.:nited Stat~ or to any insular possession of
the United States or to the Canal Zone are being used for tl.le purpose a disa trous comvetition with them in tlJe vro<luction of cotton;
of en:1bling the holders to come to the continental tenitory of tbe tilat tbe admission of the German, the Bohemian, the S\Yede,
llnit d tates to the det1·iment of lnbot· condition therein. the l'resi- the Italian, ru1d tlJe Yarious other elements \YlJo euga~e iu tbe
de:1t mny refuse to permit such citizens of the country issuing snch
passpo1·t to entet· the continental tenitory of the United States ra i. ·iug of cotton would inrrem:e the product, dec rea. e the price,
f1·om such other countt·y or from such insular possessions or from the lower wnges, anti injure the. e existing farmer.·' unions. Ong;ht
Canal Zone.
we to li ten to that Rort of a cry'? So with eYery otlJer _c lass
.:. ·ow let us look ~tt thi. provision fairly. Let us see bow "·e eng;Jged in an.'· pm·~uit in this counh·y-tbe admission of mo t
are dt•ifting. Let us c-onsider wilo \Ye represent. "·ho >Ye ~peak desirable in.1111igrntion, pm·-·uing tlJe same pm·;~ uit · mu t result
for here, "·llat our powers are, what our capacity is, and above in labor competition.
all what our com·age i. ·. Let us see if this section does not
'l'o a Democrat the tariff affords a fine illustrntion of tili. ·
involve a surrender on the part of the California Reprc ·enta- vo ition. \\e say we are for a tariff for re>enue; we Ray that
tive on this floor. e ·ondecl by a surrender of all other repre- tlJe 11rotecti>e theory i. \\Tong, and yet we say that tlJe le>y of
sentation upon thi floor, upon a great question that involves any tariff nece sarily carries "'itlJ it tlJe incidental clas benefit
our very ci>ilization. -n~y hould the power be delegatetl to in rr proportionate 1n·otection to the producer or manufacturer
tlle President of the Uniteu States or any President, now or of the article taxed. and doubtle.·s if that effect is produced
hereafter, to determine who sllall be admitted in our land? upon onr con tituents we "'ekome tlJe fact. but Yre all unite in
Upon what rn·inciple can such delegation of power proceed?
proclaiming tbe sincere belief tlJat it will not do to take this
!\Ir. KAliN. Will the gentleman yield to me for a minute? inc-idental class benefit and make it the basis of the le>y and
TlJere is nothing in this section that relate. to citizens of our overation of the tm·iff taxation sy. tern pre cribed by tile Con:tiland.
tution, so we must say that we could not ad>ocate upon the
;\fr. BURGESS. ~o, sir; but bow can a man become a citi- great immigration question a class benefit a. the basis of .the
zen. of this country unless ile is permitted to immigrate here, proper procedure, ilO\YeYer ml.1cil, here and there as indi>iduals,
and immigration in>olyes all tlle fundamentals necessarily that we may welcome the effect produced by the proper exclusiOJa
vertain to the question of citizenship, and wllen you abandon upon tbe laborer · or otlJer. of m· sections.
tho. e fundam ental upon the question of immigration you
At tlle lust se · ion of Congress in a >ery brief speecll in.
ab~mdon tbe " -hole subject of American citizen hip.
opposition to the drastic educational test ~ I had the occasion to
· l\Ir. KAHN. But the naturalization laws of this country express my vie\YS on tlle fund:uuenta l ]lrinciples upon which
R}1edfica1Iy prohibit ::m Asiatic from becoming a citizen of the immigration lmv. should pro<:eed. I brief1y summarize now
United States, aml therefore tlle question of citizenship is not tho~e yie·n·s: Fir t, 1\Ir. S11eaker the ba~ ic autl controlling prin iuYolved in tlJis question at all.
civle. most far-renching in it· scope upon the future of thil'l
Mr. BURGESS. TlJat i only temporarily tme.
HepnbliC' in my judgment, is that no race ought to he permittetl
~Ir. KAliN.
Perhaps this section may lJe only temporarily to immigrate here unless it is one with wlJi ch " -e are willin.~
intended.
to· interrna.rry ariel unless it is of a blood wor thy to ulend w·it!t
~Ir. llUHGESR
P erilaps tlle gentleman from California our in tile •ein of a common posterity. I think tllat this great
lmo"·R. I welcome him as tlle first >oice from California in que.;;tion is too mucll lost sight of in th ~ elfi •ilnes of local
either end of this House that ilas broken tile solemn stillness intere,ts and local p liti cs, and tbat we are entirely too prone
on thl · great question which in>ol>es tllut State. [A11plause.] to tlJink of our pocket!': and our profits rather than of our ci>iliLet them ~peak out, e>ery one of them, and say whether tlley zation and our posterit.r. Second, assumin"' that the immigrant
are in fnvor of tili. sort of legislation upon this question . comes of such a race, tl.leu it becomes a que tion of individua l fitThere are three fundamental rea ons upon which I can not SUD- nesR. and these questions naturally suggest themEelvc to tlle
port such legislation a this. T.he first is that we delegate to American \Ybo wi. he· to pre etTe orderly and decent ociety :
the Pres ident the powers \-vhich Congress possesses and ought to Is tlle immigrant honest; cloe be come umler tile tongue of good
have the consdence and courage to exercise. We ought to deal report; does he posses: the e:sential element, incli>idually, of rr
directly with these que tions our el>es and speak for the people future \aluable citizenshi11, namely, character, wllich now and
''"e represent !Jere, and not delegate the power to some other in ~lle future, as e>cr in the past, is a far more important facto:c
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in ~ociety than wea lth. nmk. capacity, or anything el~e? Kext,
is he indu. trious; is he willing to "·ork ; does be seek in good
faith employment? Next is be ·a belie1er in free gon'rlllllent;
~ · be devoted to orderly organizeu go1emrnent? This ide::r bas
been uni1ersally reeognizeu !Jecause of the uni1ersnl ovposition
to the admission of anarcllists as immigrants. Next, and last,
in my judgment, i::; be mentally awl physically sound, so that lle
l'i'ill not !Je a charge upon u~ or a peril to us?
If all tllese qnel"tions can be anS\Yered affirrnatiyely,. my
opinion is well ~e ttled. tlle immigrant sllould be allmYeLl to cowe,
aml not only that, in a comvaratively reasona!Jle lengtll of time
should IJe clotlled with tlle right· of citizenship; for, in my
judgment, if these things are true of tlle immigrant, it i,· as
(·ertain as that da.v follo\YS the Iiigllt that he "l'i'"ill IJecome au
American citizen whose posterity will be a blessing to tbi~ Hepu!Jlic. This, of com·;;;e. I ret ognize. excludes the idea of an
eLln cational test, and I re<.:ognize that ':u:mny of tbe wise.'t and
be~t men belieye in au eLlucat ional test, but, l\'It·. Sveaker. I am
unable to su!Jscri!Je to tbat Yiew. I do not believe that in any
uge of tbe world in the 11aRt it has been true. or tbat in any a~e
of the l'i'Ol'ld in the future it will be true. that cllnracter. tbat
virtue, that bonor. that imln~try. tbnt ecmiomy, tbat frienrlship,
· tllnt r el igion, tbat de·rotion to law nnd order-in n \YOnl, that
all that makes up what make.' a real man . honored of men and
loYe!l of God, can lle me:umred by education. I belie1e tllese
attributes IJaye eYer been fouud in men and \Tomeu l'i'bose opportunities were such tl!:1.t they had lw,·er learned to read Ilol~·
\Vrit anu :ret bad ~quareLl tbeir li\e.' by tlle precepts of J esus
of Naznret11.
'Tl!e third objectiou t this pro\i:-:o empbasize · both the other.·
an!l expands iuto other wide fiel<l~. I haye said that it "·as
legi s latire cowardice for us to confer tbis power on the Pres ident. I lJaye ·aid tbat tile limitation put u110n the exercit:e of
tlle JlOwer in grounding it upon labor competition antagonized
the wbole theory. upon wbicb immigration .'lloulU proceed.
Bnt. )Jr. Speaker. tile tllircl objection is tbat IJotb these thin.e:s
mal;:e it possible for tile Presiuent, if be , boultl so elect, to
coerce a ·overeign State ami force it info ·a trade by which it
would surrender its own police powers 'in consideration of chtss
benefits.
Ir. Sveaker, sueb a position constitutes a national
disgrnce. No mutter how great and good a rresident may be,
no l1Httter bo\Y sincere bi s action may be. no matter what des irable consideration of international policy may impel him
to .'m·ll course, tbe fact will remain tbat taking a power
"·IJicb ought not . to be gi·anted bim, exer<:ising a di:-;cretiou
upon radica lly erroneou.' ground. these two errors are combined
and useLl as a weapon of expanding Presidential vower and contracting the rights of the soyereign State. If all the great cry
we ba\e heard coming from Ca lifornia is true, .\'i'hat a riliserahle lleal tbis lH'O\ision, put into l11'Hctical effect, r eYen ls.
Wer<' the Californians sincere l'i'ben tbe contention went oyer
tlle country from tllem tbnt tbe Japane~e were not fit to mingle
in the common scbools witb their cbildren? Did tbey really
contemplate the effect upon social order, upon the character
and future of their children. or was it a great false cry in order
to make life for tbe competitiye Japane ·e so intolera!Jle as that
be "·ould lea1e 'alifornia?
l\Im:k Twain once wrote a >eiT able article in wbich be
nttem11tell to demon. trate that tbe religious persecution. so
ailed. of tile Jew in hi:-~tory was a great subterfuge, a false
cry, a weapon of pas ion and prejudice used to produce an
effect, the real cam·e of wbicll was tile commercial su11eriority
of t!Je Je\Y as a competitor in commercial pursuits. w·as tllis
cr:r of tbe Californ ians a mere subterfuge, a mere scheme
prompted by the <lesire to versecnte the Jap, unjustly at tbat,
so a s to force bim into exodus? If so, it is a sad situation, ·and
if thi. is not true, tben tlley are willing to trade off the character of tbeir vosterity. to t!Jreaten and imperil their civilization,
in order to. increase tbe 11rcfits of a class· of their citizensbip.
·
God help tbem in eithe1· e>eut!
1\Ir. Speaker, in condusion, I \Yish to say I baYe f'l)Oken not
a word in mali ce tol'i·a n1 anybody, and I bm·e hied to express
in a· ter.'e, plain Engli:-~b as I am <"apable of wllat I conceiye to
be tbe rottenness cf tbis sort of legislation, and in my feel;>lc
way attempt along tbis line, a I . hall continually attempt to
do along all lines. to call a bait upon the fearful tendency to
drift tapfdy into de~potism in tbis counh-y. It is not material
wlmt tile form of de, potism is; it is immaterial what the name
of the person is l'i·bo exerci"'es undue power; tbe substance will
he the same. It is immaterial whetber tbis Republic becomes
a despotism in name or not if it becomes a despotism in fact.
'l'boug!Jtful, patriotic men of all sllades of political thought
in tb!s country ~re recognizing more and more clearly tbe threatening :md fatal tendency toward centralized Federal power
and are speaking out in clear and determined tones tbeir Yiews
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as to tile necessity ·of adberence to tbe fundamental diyisions
of }lO\Yer conceived and contended for by tile _early great and
good men of this Republic. It i~ true that from tile beginning
of our history extremists on the one side IJaye sought in e\ery
110ssible way to lessen tbe powers of tile J. ederai Go\ernment,
and. on the otber band, to les en the powers of tbe respecti Ye
States. I trust, howeyer, that it is true tbat tbe great body
of the people will recognize and insist upon tbe true middle
course, in accord with tbe Coll8titution of the United States :mel
the great lines of thought fixing· tile boundaries of l)O\Yer between the Federal and State goYcrnments. long ago pretty well
<lefined. Some old thinker; whose name I do not recall. long
ago t ersely e~1wessed a profound thought when be said: "It i.
not so mucll the distance as it is the direction that counts."
'l'he wbole theory of jurisprudence, the \€IT e1olution of civilization recognizes tbe value of precedent, tbe 110\Yer and tile
danger of tendency. If \Ye go on and on. first on one question,
then on anotller ami another, expanding Presidential andl!'ederal
vowers, encroaching u110n and le sening tbe responsibilities and
tbe powers of the State governments, graLlually tbe people \Till
l es~ and less exert their will, and they will les · and less give
attention aml tbougbt necessary to tbe exercise of their · will,
and bence more and more we shall drift into a .·en·ile acquieseence in the will of a dictator; and tbi tenuency will fina lly
conYert tbis real Republic into a despoti rn in fact under the
gui:,;e of a r epublic in name. Kothing will prevent tbis except
tile continued earnest, determined opposition of tile represeutatiyes of tile people against sucb tendency on all line . Already
it is being gra-vely propo ed that tbe control of all interstate
busine ·s shall, upon one pretext or another, be exercised by the
Federal GoYernment.
Tbe pretext of the commerce clause of the Con.·titution. of
tbe taxation powers of the Federal Goyernment, of the postoffice powers; of the military powers are some of tile yarious
grounds upon which we are asked to proceed to thrust the
Fed-eral po"\'i'"er into tile States and say wbo tile factory sllall
employ, bow long tbeir employees shall contract to ·tabor; uvon
wllat terms insurance companies sball conduct their busine~ s,
under wbat conditions corporations-the creatures of tbe State. ,
and subject alone under our theory of government in tbeit·
local 011erations to the will of the State in whicb tbey are operated-shall conduct tbeir business. If upon any such sub. terfuge l'i'e are to go. what may be now laughed at as a dream
· of despotic power
IJecome an.·awfui :reality, destructi1e of
representative, constitutional, republican goYernment. ·
I inYite tbe thougbtful consideration of my colleagues in thls
House and all patriots in the country eYerywbel'e to an addre s
deli\ered by a distinguished Member . of tbis House, Hon.
SAM UEL W. McCALL, of l\Iassacbusetts, before the Uepubllcan
Club in New York City, February 12, 1907, and I \YOulcl indors.e
bis tboughtful appeal to the Republican 11arty in tbe clo ·ing
words of that address to the consideration of all parties and all
pntriots wben he says:
·
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But I trnst the Republican party will make it its fil'st duty to resist
the coming of that day, and while always ready to exercise when
necessary any national power in its full vigor, that it will safeguar·d
the autonomy of the States. so that those who dwell in Amel'ica hereaft er may continue to enjoy that rounded and symmetrical system of
free government preserved and handed 9-own to us under that greatest
of Republican · statesmen, whose career we to-day commemorate, and
to that end, too, that in the word s of the immortal message f1·om
Gettysburg "government of the people, by the people, for the people"
shall not perish from the earth.

1\Ir. BURNETT. Will the . gentleman from New York now
use some of bis time?
~Ir. BENNET of New York.
Mr. Speaker, how rnucll time
bu1c I remaining?
The SPEAKER Tbe gentleman from Alabama [hlr. BURKETT] bas twelve .minutes and the gentleman from Ne\Y York
[Mr. BEN~ET] bas nineteen minute·.
:\lr. BENNET of New York. 1\Ir. Speaker. in order to al'low
a member of tbe Ca lifornia delegation to "break the solemn
stillness," to use the expression of my colleague on tbe committee [.Mr. BURNETT], I now yield eight miuutes to my colleague
on tile committee from Califomia [Mr. HAYES].
Mr. HAYES. Mr. Speaker, I am one of tbose Members of this
Hou.'e wbo are not entirely satisficcl with tbe bill now before u: .
I do not think it entirely meets tile situation. And yet I
recognize, as my colleagues on tbe committe pointed out, tbnt
it contains many necessary provis ion~, provisions relating to the
administrations of the immigration laws whi ch are imperatiYely
uemandecl and wbich bave been r epeatedly asked for by the
officials of tbe United States Government charged witb the
administration of these lal'i·s. Therefore, it is my purpo e to
\Ote for tbis bill, or ratber for tile report of the confei·ence
committee.
·
Among other provisions wbicb I regard as . yery important
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lH'O>itleu for by this bill are amendments to tlle contract-labor
law:·. For years tlle illlllligration officials of tlle "Gnitell State.
lla>e not been nble to enforce tllose Ia"'·. and I belie>e tllat tlle
pro>i. ions in. erted in tlli bill, formulateu by the ornruittee on
Immigmtion and "Xaturalization of tllis Hou. e, of whicll I llaye
the llonor to be a member, \Till make such clmnge. in the law as
will enable tlle immigration offi en; to :H.lrnini ter tlle ·e law."• and
carry into effect the vuroo e. tllat Congress hall in \iew when
it ennctetl them.
Mr. BURr' ETT. Will tlle gentleman yield for n que. tion?
)Jr. HAYJijS. Certainly.
:.\Ir. B RNETT. I notice tlle . tatement in tlle press of tll
country tllnt tlle mayor and . chool boarl of Snn Frnnei. co in
ortler to seeure legi lation on tlli. . uhject. llncl cnpitulntetl on
tlle ubject of the admission f Jnvnne. e to the schools tllere.
I . lloulll like to a k tlle gentleman if the California delegation
in thi Hous0 was a 11mty to tllnt, ~mel whnt they think of tllat
propo ition.
:\Ir. HAYES. :Mr. Speaker in revir to tlle ~entlemnn from
A1al..lnllla I n·ouJu say that I can not stilt wllnt tlle mnyor and
tlle . cbool board of Slln Frnnei. co llaY ngreetl to. Xeitller my.·elf nor any otller memller of tlle alifornia uelegntion wns a
party to tlle ccmference. n·hicll lnre been held by the loca l
authorities of an Franci Nco n-itll tlle rresitlent of the -niteLl
State., aml tllerefore n-e are not entitle:l to nny of the eretlit
whicll . boulu go to them for tllei1· pah·ioti c efforts to remo>e tbe
cans. . of friction uet.,reen tlli country mul the Go>ernment of
Jnpnn hy doing n-hnt tlley llaYe eondmletl to do.
But I will .·ay to the gentleman from Alit bam a that I l>elie>e that n-hen \\llatever is agreed upon lJeromC';; n pnblk mntter the gentleman nnll all otller: interested \\ill see tllat tlw city
of San Frnuci. co llas not sn<:rifired any of its ri<Ybts of ~elf
government. It has not ngr ed even tacitly tllat the Government f the rnited State lli<lY ily treaty dictate to an ..lmerican city llov.- it· public . d1ool . ball be run.
Tile gentlemnn from .\labnma can not go fortber tllnn I ~Yill
rro in upholding the propo~ition that tbe right of ewry lornl
community to ('Onduct it:· O\Yn affairs in nceor<lnnce n-itll n·h:-tt
it onceive. to he it. lligllest interest ·llonhl lle uplleld, nml th:1t
tlw rigllt of ._ lf-go\ernment llould not llc snrrentlered to nor
u urped by tile GoYer1imeut of the.. "'Cnit u State.. .
Tlle principal part of thi ~ re11ort, or tbe most interesting part
to· me as a Repre:".cnt:1ti\e of California . is tlle In. t proviso of
se ·tion 1; and it is intere~ting llecau. e. as \\e interpret it, it
gh·e · the Pre. ident of the Uuitetl State. tlle authority to 11ut an
end to at l en ~ t two-tllirds of tbe immigration troul>les from
wllicll n-e nre .·uffering on tlle Pacific const. I :-;ylllpathize n-ith
nearly nil tllat the geutlenum from ::\lis i ~s i1111i L:\Ir. \YILLI Al\ISl
sai<! a fen- moment' ago in lli. remarks. The people of California ure vracti<:ally a unit in tbeir de:-:ire to 11I'event tlle immigration of any Japanese or 'binese or otiler Asiatic coolies or
laborers to their State. Tiley will go as far n. the gentleman
fi·om :\Iissis~~il1t1i to vrerent tllnt, nnd will not cease their efforts
until a perm:ment exclu. ion net is pas.~ ecl by Congres:. We exvect tllis pro\i o in bEllalf of the State of California to reach
onl.v the pre. ent emergency, and I belie1e n-llen the citizens of
alifornia come to understand this tllat tlley \\ill hratefully nc·ept it as a temporary e..-..,;:pedient \\'hich, ns I sailll..lefore, will cure
a large p~rt of their clillicultie ; and I lla\e e\ery rea on to belieYe that in tlle near future a permanent and satisfactory lH'O\i,
be put into effect that n·ill r mo\e nll of the h·oubles
sion
ari ~ ing from tllis . ort of immigration.
Therefore n-e wllo repre. ~nt California on tllis floor lln.ye agreecl tbn.t we will . 1pport
tlli•~ re1>ort, including the pro>i ion referred to.
Mr. BUHLESON. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield for
a que tion?
·
:llr. II..ATES. Certainly.
:\Ir. BUnLI·~SOX. There is a vro>Lo here that tile Presiclent
of tile United States sllall ba1e the discretion to exclude the
Jnpanese n-ll ene n:~r. in his opinion, lniJor conditions require it.
Xow, does tlle gentleman know \Yhat tlle opinion· of the President of the rnited State. is ''itll reference to tile lullor conditions in Californ ia nt this time? '.rhe gentleman, us I underRtand. :ays lle i;~ willing to accept tllis bill. Is it not a fact
that the Pref.:ident r ecently characterized the conduct of the citizensllip of an Fmnci. co as "n-ickedly ab."'urd ' and "mo t unwortlly ' at the time they excluded the Jnpune e and Mongolialls from th ir scllcol~. nncl I a ·k tlle gentleman now if lle ba
nny· knowleLlge that the President of tile United States has
ehnngcd llis opinion? Will lle give aid to these most unworthy
veovlc wllo entertain wicke(lly all urd opinions wllen they come
before him to impref"s upon him tile condition of the lal>ot· people
and ~sk llim to tnke action?
·
~ Ir. IL-\. YE~.
:llr. Rpeaker. if tlle gentleman i. tllrougll I
will :-;ay in r ill.r that if he de ires to know- wllat tlle opinions
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of the President of the united States are upon tllis matter nnd .
\Yhether they ha>e undergone ~my change, let llim go to headquarters and find out for llim:elf. ['Laughter.]
.i.\Ir. BURLESOX I know from his me.. age n-hat hi. Ol)inion n-a concerninO. the Californians. lle did cllaracterize the
conduct of San Francisco citizen hi-p as unworthy antl n-ickedly
ab.·urtl . \Yhat I \Yant to know i ·, n-llat change llas lleen brougllt
about in his opinions?
::\Ir. HAYES. The gentleman n. ked wllether the opinion of
tile Pre.·ident llnd unuergone any change. One of the best
tllings about the pre ent occupant of tile White House i: that
he is bl'a>e enough to ch:mge lli mind. I degire to . ay that . o
fnr as I am_ concerned, as a Revresentative of the 11eo1>le of
Cnlifornia, I believe tllnt the ultimate re ult n-ill justify tlle
California Members of tbis Hou e in agreeing to thi. pro>ision.
Tile veople of California are willing to trust to the patrioti ~m
and . ense of justice of the Pre. ident of the United States to
vrotect them from tile inm1igrntion of the A iatic nnll to Recnre
tllem in the enjoyment of tlleir ri<Yllts ns itizens of the United
States. [Appian. e.]
::\Ir. BEXXET of Xew York . . ::\Jr. Speaker, I non· yield two
minutes to the "entleman from ::\In. sacllusetts [Ur. )IcCALL] .
~Ir . :\IcCALL.
::\Ir. S11eaker, tlle part of this report \Yllicb it
is difficult for me to accept is tllat wllirb confers on the Pre ident of tile Unite<l l';tates wllat I tllink is n bigh legi:lutire <li cretion. If we can confer upon the Pre itlent tll power to . ny
thnt people witll 11as~ports . ball not be admitted, we can confC'r
npon lli111 the po,ver to :ns that people withont pa. Rports sllnll
not lle admitted; ancl i.f we can gi>e llim the pon-er to say tbnt
tlley . hall not lle aclrnitted n-llen, in llis jud"ment, it n-ill l>e to
tlle detriment of American labor. \Ye can . ny more broadly tllat ·
he ::-llall ll;we that authority when, in llis judgment, it rnigllt
be for tlle detriment of tlle country.
\Ye ould pre ·i ely as con titutionally endow the Pre ident
n-ith authority, \Yhene1er in his cli:cretion he tllougllt that tllere
were too many immigrants coming to tbe United Statf>R, to stop
it altoO'etller ns to gi1e him tlle 11ower w <:onfer upon 111m by
tbis proYil'o. Kow, I do not belie>e in tlle abclication of tlle
le6islntive power. I do not belie>e in thron-ing om~elve. 1111:>n
the .f !uanlian. llip of the Supreme Court. I IJelieve tlle plac-e for
us to a:. crt our prerogatiyes is right ller upon tlle floor of
tlle lion. e of HepesentatiYes nnd of tlle • enate. [.AI>plnu e. -1
And wllile I ·should \ery much like, Mr. S11enker. to vote for
other features of tlli report, I ::un unable to ee my \Yay cl<>nr
to accept the principle that is inyol1ed in tllat pro\iso, and I
sllall therefore >Ote against it. [Applause on tlle Democratic
side.]
.:\lr. BE~-xET of Xew York. I shall nsk the geutlemau from
Alabama to u se some of llis time.
:\Ir. B RXETT. I yielcl to t!Je gentleman from Xortll Carolina [:\Ir. G DGER] .
:\lr. GUDGER. Mr. Rpeaker, in tlle sllort SlXlce n·llicll ba ·
I..Jeen allotted to me I can only expre s briefly tY1'0 or tbree
tlloughts that occur to me in connection \Titll tllis great que tion. In my judgment the bill as report d by the ·onfer e:~ i
more resh·icti>e in ome· respects than tile pre ent la\Y, and therefore I slla llyote for it, although I am not in accord with some of
its feahn·es. It fnlls far llort of wllat i expected nncl demandecl
of tlli. 'ongre s by the people. Tiley lla1e a ked for bread and
you are gi>ing tllem :1. stone. Relief llas been promised them
but that pro111i e has IJeen broken. They llave trusted you, bnt
that trust ba been \iolated. I am unalterably opposed to tlle
importation of tllis foreign 11auper element into our country-.
It n-ill not only result in disturbing labor conditions, but, if
unchecked, it will ultimately wreck and ruin our AIJ,Jerican
sccial sy tern. Sooner or later tile counh·y mu. t clloose between tn-o can e . One of two 11olicies must be auor1tcd. We
must lla>e either a selecti>e or an absolute re trictive policy.
At present n-e are attempting both, but, I regret to ay, enforcing neither.
If this foreign population continue· to be admitted n.s at pre ent, we shall cense to ha>e u homogene ou~ elus::-, ·re:1ted :mel
maintainecl by us imilation throuO'h 1oluntary uniou in lawful
wedlock, based upon and sustainetl by absolute equality. Sucll
n·ill be the ine>itable result if this foreign element continue. to
pour in upon us from all quarters of the globe. Therefore tllis
influx of undesirable immigrants is a llindrance to our progress
and a menace to our peace ancl happine s. At the pre.~ent
ratio of increa . e tlle reverts of the next fiscal yenr n-ill show
that u million and a half of foreigner h!1Ye landecl on our sllores
during tllnt period; and in tn-enty years from llO\Y tlle number
will baye increa ed to 10,000,000 annually. It is not unrea:onable to predict tllat llolding tlle balance of 1>on-er in the untion,
and controlling ab. olutely orne se tions of it. they will demand
and secure snell lan-s as tlley may desire. Thus tile contr·ol of
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America will have passed from tbe bands of Americans. It is_
within our power to act uow, and I hove that an organization
will l.Je formed in this country to force tbe enactment of a re. trictiye law-an organization so powerful that it will be able
to cruo:sh political factions and men standing in the way of such
beneJkial and proteeti>e measures.
It is true that in some sections of tbe country there is a demand for more lnbor- tbe right kind of labor-but iu the
South a rnaller acreage of cotton i urged for the purpose of sustniuing tlJe JH'ice of that . taple. 'l'lJiR is rwt consistent with
the contention that more lalwr i · needed bere. ·would it uot be
wi:--er to l:e eouteut with the labor now at our command? Let us
lJaYe a care 10.·t "·e sow to tbe ''ind and reap the whirl\'\·iml.
n·uat tllC people of the whole country de ·ire and demaud is
legislation tbat \Till restrict immigration in n. s ubstantial way,
but this hill tloes not do that. If amendments " ·ere permitted,
I should. like to offer ·eyeral. but \Ye are deni ed that right under
th rule. Mr. Speaker, the tyrannical control of thi · i:Iouse by.
a few men, a.· a re ·ult of \Vliich the peovle nre denied the ri~bt
to T'Ote, tbrouglJ tbeir Representatiye , for -tbe kind of legi.-lation tlJey want. and in wbich tlJey are vitally intf'restecl, will l>e
r elmked. Legi~lation for tlJe trusts and for millionaires, like
the s lJip snb::-;i<}y. whiclJ propose: to give away tlJe people':
money, i given the rigbt of -way. wlJile tbe laboring man, the
real \\'eftltb }Wotlucer, is denied a bearing on the eight-bout' law
nntl other measure. for hi. protection. The right to legislate
i: fast pnssin~ out of the power of the [leople. We are falling
into dangerou: lJands. and un!ef;S tlJe country can l>e aroused to
the Heriou. nf'ss of .th€' situation. our liberties will :oon be in
jeopard~·.
f Ap})Jnuse. l
..
~lr. BtJH~ET'l'. ~lr. S]>eaker. tlJe d<.mgerous prO}JOsition "·bich
I think i im·olved in this conferenre report is ·ouelJed in the
lH'O>i. o at tile end of section 1. Sec-tion 42, reqniriug the steam~ltip. to furni~h great<>r air ~vace, i:-; ~ood legislation.
It is "-ell
known tlJat I beli€'Ye in the re. tri<.:tion of immigration. and I
think one of the effects of that . eetiou will l>e to restrict it to :1.
Yery gr at extent. . But amid all the good IJhase: of the report,
::\Jr. Speaker. tlJere i one whi(·lt I think is so obnoxious to auy
man who does not believe in investing the President with the
autoc-ratic powers embrac d ju tl1e pro>iso thnt it ought to be defeated. Any man wbo belieT'es in the right of local self-go>ernment and in the nutonomy of the States, notwithstanding all the
good features of this report, is in duty bound, as I see it, to >ote
against the report. · The l>ig stick whi<:lJ it permits tbe President to hold over the States may sometime l>e wielded to tlJe
oYerthrow of the moRt . aered institutions of the South. This
constant trenclJing on the resenP<l rights of the States is becomillg more dangerous with evel'y Republican Administration.
[.Applause on tl!C Democratic side.]
~ow, l\Ir.' Speaker in regard to .the question of immigration;
the gentleman from l\Iassachusetts [l\Ir. GARDNER] nnd myself
toiled in sea~on and out of sea ·on, as did our colleagues on
the committee wlJo ngreed with us. in the framing of n bill
whieh would l>e restrictive allll would keep out the very people
"·e desired to r(' ·h·ict, and I believe the educational test that
·we fmmed was the prop r way to r€'ach it. We tbought for a
while. l\Ir. Speaker. that we had the concurrence of the Pre ·i<Jeut beranse lie had sent in a messa ...e some years ago, as said
by the gentleman from Alabama [Mr. UNDERl\'OOD]. in wlJich be
ad vi. eel tlJnt yery te t , IJut wben it came to a "slJow down"
the Pre ident " ·as not to be seen, and his lJand '"a not to be
felt here, l>ut the lJands of other e timable gentlemen on this
floor wer felt in the defeat of that wise part of thi legisla·
tiou. ~Jr. Sven ker, if geutlem n from the South believe that
our section of rountry favors unrestricted immigration, I
lJ:n ·e but to refer them to a grent adLlre ·s made l>y Mr. Han-ey
Jordan. }Jresident of the Southern Cotton \..ssodatlon, a few
'" eks ago in BinuinglJnw, in ,,·bielJ be s hows that the southern
farmer doe· uet want the pauper labor of Europe to come there
a ml raise cotton and other produ cts of our country to bear
down the price;• of what ·we pro!luce. I des ire. l\Ir. Speaker.
to incorpornte in my remark· that portion of the address of
~lr. Jordan.
Not only that l>ut the go,·ernor of Alabama, in
lJi s inaugural address and in a me. sage that be sent to the
Je~i :lature tbat is now in session, emphasizes tbe same proposition. n re haYe, :Mr. Speaker in the South one race question.
\Ye have· felt some of tbe effect· of pauper labor in portions of
cur Union, and not only do the members of the lal>or unions, for
whom I have the greatest respect, desi re a restri ction, but the
agriculturist· of mr count ry. the small farmer: of Alabama,
nnd of the South, are agreed on a restricti>e 1 olicy.
La. t June, when ,,.-e bad tlJe qne:tion of the euucational test
up for discussion in thi' l-Ion ·e I sul>mitted orne remarks in
support of that }Jolicy. Thi s ' s eclJ I c·i rculated among my people, and during the summer as I mingled with them all oyer the
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district hundreds did me the honor of expre:sing their a'vproYa1
of my view , and not a single one expressed a ,,.-ord of dh; ·ent
or criticism. In my home county are a f ew hunclred members of
labor unions, and they gave me their unqua lifietl approval. But .
l\lr. Speaker, they were no more emphatic i.n their indor ·ement
than were tbe farmers and busines · men. )Jy people baye
heard of the conditions being brought about by the conge tion of
illiterate pauper immigrants in tile great cities of the East, an(l
they do not want the time to come when this horde \Yill swoop
down upon om· Southland like the locust. that plagued the
Egyptians. I am no extremist. Ur. Speaker, on thi s subject.
I lla,·e alway said tlJat my people would welcome with a warm
southern welcome those from any land and any clime who come
to help build up the wa te places of my country. and who desire
to lend their aid to the moral, mental, and .material uplifting of
our· Southland. But, gentlemen, we haYe sufferetl enough already from one race question, and now will we fly to a conflict
with another? l\Iy colleague from the South God know. \Ye
have illiterates enough of our own, both blark :md white. withour scouring the slums of Europe and Asia for more. [Lon<l
applause.] I can not better express my view on tlJis suhject
tlJan by quoting an extract from the Farmers' Union Guide. of
Pel! City, in my district. It is the splendid organ of that magnificent organization in that part of Alabama. It is as follow :
A natural Qligration of people frotn one country to another .has
always been successful and in its effect beneficial to l>Oth the natwns
of the new territory and the immigrants.
.
We can not say as much for the artificial stimulus of the mtgratory spirit of to-day. We ·believe it is pernicious in its tendency, an_d
ultimately the degeneracy of the native population resulting from tt
will be manifest. It is manifest in American politics to-day, especially in the Not·th and West.
The farmers and the laborers of Alabama should awake to the purpo e hidden IJeneath all such schemes. The honest, industt·ious, and
intelligent immigrant is invited to come, and that is enough. .The
other kind at·e coming too fast to be assimilated to our Amertcan
ideas without hurt to our citizenship.

The (]uotation from the address of Ilarvey Jordan, referred to
b€'fore, is along the same line and is as follows:
The labor problem of the South is attracting tbe se1·ious atten!ion . at
the present time, of our ~tate legislatures. organized commel'Clal and
industrial bodies. and railroad corporations. The question of immigl·ation to the South, if attempted on a lar·ge . scale, should command the
most serious and thoughtful attention of every man who loves the
South and wishes to safeguard our country to the futur_e ownersh_ip a!ld
protection of our present Anglo-Saxon race. If souther·n cotton mtlls,- mdustrial enterprises. and railway interests require additional expert labor.
let them import this labor from tnose sections of Europe that will fill the
demand and at the same time give an addition to our population that
will not jeopardize the future rights ana privileges of American laboi',
and which will at all times respect the religions, laws, and tradiUons
of the South. The demand from some quartet·s (especially emanating
from foreign spinning centers) for the wholesale importation ' of foreign
immigrants on southern farms fot· the supreme purpose of largely increasing the present supply of American cotton, is a mattet· which can
not longer be looked upon with indiffe1·ence lJy southern fat·mers. If
additional labor is requh·ed upon southern farms, let the landlords of
those farms say from what countries and what classes and numlJers
shall provide the demands to meet the situation. I am unalterably
opposed to the passage of any immigration law which is· not lJound lJy
every restl'iction that will protect the people of the South f1·om the impor·tation of pauper Jabot·, and which does not res trict the right of
immigrant entt·y_to the be t and highest type of people from the countries of Northern Europe. If we must begin the assimilation of the
pure-blooded Anglo-Saxon of the South with foreigners. let those foreigners come from those countries which first made the Anglo-Saxon the
type of the pre ent day. If the tim'e ever comes when the southern
fa1·mers must begin to divide up those lands which descended to them
from the blood and sacrifice of their forefathers, let the division be
made with a people who will reflect credit upon theit· citizenship and
become desirabl e additions to the present population of the South.

Go>ernor Comer, of Alal>ama, in his inaugural address a few
weeks :.lgo, in discussing the enactment of laws to encourage
immigration, said:
What law we make certainly we should make it so restrictive as to
make those who come fit as ociates for om· own yellow-haired, blueeyed people. Alahama is ju t emerging from the impoveri ·bing condition of low-price labor. and for the fir ·t time we are approaching the
standard of price paid by orthern States, and it would be a calamity
to throw an underlying quicksand foundation of this lowest clas · o·r
labor f1·om the conge ted districts of the Mediterranea n bore. l\Iakc
the conditions in our own State so fru ctifying. that our own people will
stop emigrating, and give the natural inflow and in·c rea ·e tha!: will
come from improved conditions a chance. and this will largE"ly r ectify
the proper demand for labor. Some 400.000 of om· own people ha•c
emigt·ated. It will be a calamity to put in competition with and push
out those who are here, substituting a mass of this low-price stuff
which this !Jill proposes to introduce. Fi•e-eighths of the lauor of thi. ·
State is white; five-eighths of the cotton crop is made by white labo r.
The fi1·st effect of this flood of cheap labor would be a vital IJlow to the
white labor in om· midst, this white labor which reaches from our
northern to our sou thN'n IJoundaries, whether engaged in production ot·
manufacture.
Immigrants, yes, we want them: but we do not want immigra nts fot·
the purpose of reducing the price of laiJor. We want them for citizenship.
·

In this statement the governor
want immio-rants, l>ut they do not
foundations of our o"·n prosperity
up their own impoyerished land.

was correct. Oui· peo11le do
want tho e who will sap the
and send their gain to buihl
We want tho ~ e ·who are fit
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as ociate for 'Tllite freemen an<l not tllo e ·.wllo prefer to con, o1·t witll American negroes.
\\e want tllose wllo may at least learn to respect the AmeriC'an ftag and not tllose wllo look upon it as an emblem of oppression. We want those who can be taught the gospel of freedom
and tile tenets of the Golden Rule, and not those who from
their infancy haTe been taught the law of tlle llidden stiletto
and the religion of the assassin's knife. [Loud applause.] Let
us lla...-e tbo e who an learn that in America freedom does not
me::tn anarchy and liberty does not mean an unbricUed license
to crime.
The South i prospering as it ne\er prospered befo~e. and
wbo did it? Not tlwse who )ln...-e fougllt starTation runid the
scenes of filtb and qualor in the conge ted cities of the !!Jediterranean, but tbo e tbrough "'hose Teins the warm red blood
of tbe Caucasian :flo,Ts in <]Uickening current . There are I ortions of my eli h·ict where lands are bringing from $20 to $-!0
per acre wbich sold for '3 to $5 ten years ago. Who brought
about this transformation? ~ -ot the Bohemian -and the Hun,
but Cauca ians, wllo with tlleir true wive and their children have
ever b en the pioneer of civilization and the advance guard
of Christianity.
:i\Jr. Speaker, I ::tsk to here insert an extract from a recent
i ue of the Manufacturers' Record in regard to the marvelous
growth of the South :
["Manufacturers' Record.]
A FORECAST OF THE SOIJTH'S WO~DERFCL FUTIJRE.

During 190G the wealth of the outh increased .7 300,000 for every
day of the year, Sunday included, or a total of ~:!,G!JO.OOO 000. The
actual inet·ease in asse sed value was ~.076,4 7!l.7
; and this was. on
the average 40 per cent of the true value. The amazing magnitude
of this gain of .·7,300,000 a day is strikingly shown by the statement
of the London Express, which, bemoaning the inability of Great llrita·in
to keep pace with America· growth, put the incl'ease in Great Britain's
wealth at , 7.000.000 a week.
Contrast the outh's increase of $7,300,000 a day with Great Bl'itain's 7,000.000 a week, and then think of the future.
.
Given a fe:w more year· of this rapid advance by the South and: 1t
""ill begin to pile up a vast accumulation of capital, whereas _now 1ts
bu ine s is inc1·ea ing so rapidly that it requires all of its earnmgs fol'
active bu iness operation .
urely the vision is one to stir eYery
Southern heart, for it is, indeed, a reality.
The growth in wealth during the coming yeat·s will far exceed the
\'. onderful story of 1906.

.Along eductlt_ional line the ln·ogress of .Alabama lllls also bee11
wonderful. Our State is lJeginning to do omething like a
moiety of ju tice to the common school:~, our people are tbcmelTe awakening more than eYer to the nece ity of educating
their sons and daughter , · antl mental, moral, and material·
growth are seen on e\ery band. All this has been done witbQnt
the aid of illiterate from lllc sl:ums of Europe and Asia.
Now, Ur. Spe.:'l.ker with my people pro perous and llappy, with
the future roseate with th brigbte t hue. of hope, I can not leml
my vote or my yo ice to tile effort of cold commercialism to , nb-Yei·t the bappine~ of my people by throwing another clark cloud
of racial conflict aero the pathway of them elves or of their
po terity. [Loud applause.]
The SPEAKER . The· gentleman from A.labruna asks unanirnou con. ent to ex.'i:end Ilis remarks in the REcoRD. Is there objection? [After a pau!"e.] The Chair bears none. . The gentleman from A.labama yieldn tlle. remainder of his time to his colleague from .Alabama .
· ·
~Jr. UNDEUWOOD.
How many minutes, 11Jr. Speaker.
'!'be SPEA.KER SeTen minutes.
~Jr. Ul\'TIERWOOD. ~1r. Speaker, I believe in the restriction
of immigration coming into tbi counh·y. I am opposed to the
A iatic immigration coming in llere; I am oppo ed to tlie European immigration coming into this country that is not homogeneous with our home people and that we can not assimilate.
I do not belieye that you can accomplish tbi. re ult by any
make. hifts. I believe til:1t to attempt to do . o i only temporizing, and no result will be accomplished. .· I believe there are
but n...-o ·ways in wllicll this question c::tn be reached and entirely
solved, and that is to pa a prollibitiT'e law against the Asiatic
eoolies coming into tilL coun1Ty at all, and Ro fur as the Eurollean nations are concerned I belie\e that the "·ise position
to take "·ith referen e to this matter is to adopt an educational
te t that will largely eliminate the races from Mediterranean
Europe. and will not interfere to . any material extent "'ith the
. rnce of northern Europe corning in llere-race of whom we
can make good citizens.
KoY\", that was the propo ition tbat came before this Ilou e.
That was the propo ition that the Senate of the United State.
pre~ented to the country, and that was tbe proposition that the
Committee on Immi,..,ration of this House·presented to tile Hou~e.
That i the only question that the people of the United States
want any legi"lation in reference to. The p ople who believe
in re triction in tbi country, the people who believe in maintaining a t.omogeneous race of people, tile people who believe

i.n protecting the labor at borne from the pauper labor of Europe,
do not be1ieve in and do not w·ant the rnakesllifts written in this
bill. They want a traigbt-out, honest, fair declaration and fnir
restrictions of immigration, and they do not get it in this bil l.
You can 8ay what you plea e about the important administrative conditions in this bill. That is a mere drop in a bucket
of water. It i a matter of little importance. But the real
que tions that the country called on u to legi late about have
been stricken out of tbi bill and baye been abandoned. Why,
they come here--the gentlemen . who bring in this bill before
the Ilou e--with a great parade that they are legi luting to
keep the Chinese out of California, and what do they do? Tbey
bring in a provision here authorizing the Pre iclent, if be sees
lll'Oper, to refuse to allow Japane e to land on our shore· w!Jo
come to this country from our colonia l posses ion ..
'!'here are only a few hundred thousand Japanese in all our
colonial pos~e s ions. There are millions of Javane~e iu Japan
itself, and yet, witll all tllis hurrah, all this pretense that you
are legislating for tile l.Jene:fit of _the people of alifornia. you
are merely prollibiting the Japane. e to come from the Ha\\aii~m
I land and the Philippine I lands and you IeaTe the door wide
open to the millions of .Tapane e in Japan itself, and no power
on the statute books to top them. Is that restriction of Japane e immigration? Not at all. It is merely a makeshift. On
t!Je other band, the increa e in the head tax from $2 to $4
amounts to but little. It may be that it wil l help tlle administration of affairs. It may be that it may bring a small
amount of revenue into the Treasury, but everyone know. that
has con idered tbe que. tion at all that the head tax within the
present limits or within the limit of the $4 put on it by thi.
bill is not paid by tbe immigrant him elf, but paid by the
8team. hip company, and the increased tax will not preTent a
single other immigrant from coming .into the Un,ited States.
Then why should w o-o before the counh·y parading this bill as
if we were accompli bing . ometbing . for tlle pe pie of the
rniteu States along the line of restricted immigration? It is a
fraud and a sham and n. shame, so far as tho. e men are concerned who belie\e in re h ·icting immigration and protecting
our people at home. There i · nothino- in the bill, there is not
one line here, that carrie out the promi e to t!Je people in
that respect or to better the present condition . On the other
lwnd, it will really be· an impediment in our way in the future.
It is n lJill that goes to the country as a vreten. e, and it will
be uec:e sary for tho. e who belieye in renl re. triction of immigration-an !Jonest restri tion of immiaration-:fir t to go to
the counhT and show that this bill is a pretense and a sbam
IJcfore we can get · the . entiment that will bring about an action
of legir;lation that w need. [Al)plal.Ise.]
).Jr. BE~ T~ET. of New York. l\Ir. Speaker before I yield any
further I will ask unanimous con ent that the Members may
have leaYe to print, with reference to the subject-matter, at any
time witllin the · next five days.
'l'he SPEAKER. Is t h re obje~tion?
There wa. · no objection.
)Jr. BE~).'"ET of New York. l\Ir. Speaker, I yielU three min~
nte to the gentleman from 111i . ouri [ l\Ir. BARTIIOLDI'] .
lir. BAH.THOLDT. )Jr. Speaker, if this conference re11ort
"-ere . ubje ·t to runeudment, I . bould move to l'eUuce the beatl
tax from $-±. at wbicb it has b en fixed in this bill. to $2, nnmely,
to what it !Jas been all along. There is no yalid rea on whv
that increa. e sho.uld be made. It i · certain!~- not·re.:.trietive
of HHY nnt.lesirable immigration, becau e the objectionable immigrant who can pay • 2 to come into tbe United States will certainiy be able to raio::e $4. But it might l.Je a very . eriou. impediment to ::t man with a family, 'Ybo would llave to pay $4
for eaell head of that family. If a man come., \Tith his family
in rd r to make thi country his home for all time to come. it
~e m to we lle is the very man who i a de irable acquL ition
to our population and our citizen hip. Upon the other ll:md.
that increase, )Jr. SI eaker, is not needeu for our financial purpoR s, because tlle fund now, I under tand bas more than
:Ji~,500,000 in it. So that as a fiscal men. ure it "·ill lle a failure. On the other lJand, :;)Jr. Speaker, if it were de ired to put
it on a :fi ~1ancial te.; t I "-ould. oppo~e it, becau e tbe po., ession
of money, in my jud"'ment, i. never a te~ t of character. · A mnn
\Yitllout a dollar in lli vocket may be ·orne a more tle. irahle
citizen tban a rnnn who lws plenty of llloney, which perhaps he
ha ~ ~ecured in an illegitilllate w::ty before coming to tllis connhoy. So tllcre i. ab olutely no reason why thi tax houltl ha\e
been rai. ell.
.
There i"l another pro\·L~ ion to \Ybicb · I hould cail attention
and to Yrhicb the point of order ha been made, namelS-, , e r tion
42 of the bill. This section may pe uesirnble to immigrntion.
but I do not kno,y it; the members of tbe Olillllittee on Immigration do not know it; I am sure tbe members of the confer-
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ence committee do not kno"· it. From a casual inspection I
find it will nece · ·itute a reconstruction of e\ery ocean steamer
that plies between the United States and any other cotmtry.
In other \Yords, the subject-matter of this pro\ision· has not
been in\estigated. It was not considered by either n. committee of the Hou e or the enate or by either House, and from
what I ·can o-lean from a cursory insestigation the provision
will prohibit the carrying of pa . engers on any but three decks
of -a steamer, while the new and large ocean steamers to-day
ha\e three cle.cks alone for first and second cabin passengers.
I should on account of these objectionable features \ote against
the conference report but for the fact that the bill pre ents a
peaceful solution of the California school question and will
enable us to maintain cordial relations with a friendly power.
The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired.
1\Ir. BEN:r-.'1!}'1' of New York. l yield two. minutes to the gentleman from Illinois [l\fr. MICHALEK].
Mr. 1\IICHALEK. :Mr. Speaker, while there are some pro\isions in this bill which are of doubtful value and the necessity
of which I can not at this time see-, yet I believe that the measure in other respects is an improyement upon our present immigration law , and I shall therefore \Ote for the adoption of this
conference report.
.
I do not favor the head-tax compromise; and if it were not
for the fact that the parliamentary situation is such as to prohibit the offering of any amendments, I should move to reduce
this tax from four to two dollar , which is the amount of the
head tax under our pre ent immigration act. Also to sh·ike
out the section the enforcement of which is left to the scientific ( ?) "guess" of the examining surgeon, as to whether persons of poor physique can or can not earn a living. This provision and its practical effect and operation will unjustly affect
a certain \irile, though not pby ically robust, race.
I am glad to note the absence of the educational-te t amendment from this bill, th~ incorporation of \Vhfch, in my judgment,
would unreasonably restrict desirable immigration and not have
any material effect in barring undesirables.
The provision for the creation of a commission to inye tigate
this subject and report its findings to Congress is a step in the
right direction and ought to re ult in a harmonious solution of
this question.
While many of us in and out of Congress honestly differ in
our opinions on \a.rious phases of this immigration que tion, it
will perhaps not be amiss for me to remind you and the cotmtry in general in this connection that· nothing is gaine-d, and a
great deal of friction caused, putting it briefly and bluntly, by
the indiscriminate and lamentably ignorant classification of
certain nationalities of eastern and southern Europe as "Dagoes" by certain writers and profe&sional reformer in the
guise of slum workers.
These people seem to ha\e and pre en·e a stubborn mental
antipathy toward a w)fite person not born in this country, and
what is more to be regretted, are prone to make him feel like
·a n alien at every opportunity that presents itself, although in
thought and feeling he may be a b tter American than tbe one
who traces his ancestry to the landing of the Pilgrims.
Let us not draw our conclusions of the foreign element in
our midst by impressions of them created when they first land
or are here a short time. Let us readjust those first impressions and conclusions to their relation to us as a nation that
the powerful influence of Americanization inevitably brings.
This so-called white immigration problem is, in my humble
opinion, a question largely of proper distribution. .I am glad to
see that there is in this bill a provision authorizing the establi hment of a bureau of information for the special purpose of
dealing with this most important phase of this question. I
sincerely hope that it will accomplish its purpose.
Now, Mr. Speaker, this report "·ould not ha\e been agreed
upon by the conference committees had it not been for the interjection of the Japanese question. With regard to the Roose\elt amendment and the reasons that caused it insertion, I
regret to note that the big stick has dwindled, sir, to the magnificent dimensions of a toothpick. [Laughter.]
Now, I ask you, l\fr. Speaker, and you gentlemen of this
House, by what law of human reasoning based upon the logic
of the situation can we, the greatest nation of the 1\Test, kotow
to the little pampered bully of the East [applause on the Democratic side] , whose self-asserted greatness lies solely in his
highly de\eloped sense of imitation and in his recent success
in the art of glorified murder, which i the plain term for war?
The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Ir. MICHALEK. Just one moment more. And in common
ju tice to labor-·
The SPEAKER. The gentleman's time has expired. Does
the gentleman from New York yield 1

1\fr. BEX~""ET of New York. I should like to, but can not, as
I ba\e promi ed all the time I ha\e.
:Mr. J.AJ\IES. I ask unanimous consent that the gentleman
may have further time.
The SPEAKER Is there obJection? [After
pause.J The
Chair hears none.
1\fr. MICHALEK. Mr. Speaker, at the last session of this
Congress I have sat and listened to and read several, speeches
of gentlemen who declaimed loudly against the immigrant from
Ru ia, Austria-Hungary, and Italy. I have heard these peoples with centurie of civilization and culture behind them, denounced as unfit for American citizenship and as tending to cor·
rupt our morals, lower our ideals, and debase our national life,
and through the infusion of their blood bring about the mental
and physical dege-neracy of the people of this country.
And yet we are confronted with the spectacle of a nation
hardly emerged from barbarism treated with a consideration by
this nation that seems to imply some wondrous superiority of
this branch of the yellow race over the white races.
And, strange as it may seem, I heard no denunciation or even
a criticism of the Japanese by the Members of this House who
so feelingly portrayed the evils of this European immigration
and its detrimental effect upon the Arilerican people.
1\Ir. Speaker, I am for the State of California as against any
race or nation, because it is an .American State and a part of
the United States. I am with the people of California, because
this Japanese que tion is the Chinese question with another
name. [Applause.]
Whate\er may be said in criticism of the San Francisco
school officials' attitude on the school qm~stion, it can not be
contended that their demands were any violation of any treaty
between the United States and Japan.
In my opinion the Federal Go\ernment has no constitutional
right to interfere in the management of the schools of any
State; and its interference in local matters is hardly conducive
to the peace and well-bein·g of these United States.
The Japanese nation demands the surtender of the rights of
a O\ereign State to control its own affairs. Rights, 1\Ir.
Speaker, guaranteed the people of California by our. Constitution.
A far as I know there has ne\er been denied to the Japanese
the privilege of education; there bas only been denied .the right
to attend the same schools with the white children of California .
. And shall we blame the people of this State, the father and
mothers, for objecting to. the enforced association of their
daughters with Jnpanese young men? With the offspring of a
nation whose moral standards are at variance with tho e that
western civilization prescribe ?
::\Ir. Speaker, the demand of the people of California for sepa. rate schools for white and Mongolian children is primarily a
local issue.
The demand for a rigid Japanese e-xclusion act, not only by
the people of that section of this counh·y, but by the great mass
of American people in other sections, is a national issue that
affects the -yery existence of e\ery wage-earner in every · State in
the Union.
It can hardly be disputed that Japanese immigration affects
the interest of our wage-earner in precisely the same manner
as do the Chinese, with thi · added danger: That the superior
sense of imitation and -adaptability of the Jap enables him to
compete in the skilled trades, whereas the Chinese scope of
activity is generally confined to the coarser trades. I ·mn.intain
emphatically that the interests of the American . workingman
are of greater moment, of greater importance, than the interests
or needs of a few corporations or individuals desiring cooly
labor.
'
Now, it seems to me that in common justice to the laborer of
this counh·y the ~apanese ought to be placed in the same class
as tile Chine e and excluded. However, Mr. Speaker, this question can not, this que tion will not, be settled by this delightfully \ague amendment.
It will be settled, sir, when the American people, through
their representati\es, will come to a realization of the fact that
the policy of excluding all Asiatic labor is just as essential,
just as important, just as justifiable as our adherence to the
Monroe doctrine. [Applause.]
1\Ir. BENNET of New York. 1\Ir. Speaker, how much time
ha\e I remaining?
The SPEAKER. The gentleman has four minutes.
Mr. BENNET of New York. I yield two minutes to the gentleman from California.
Mr. KAHN. Mr. Speaker, the pro\iso at the end of the · first
section of this bill, wbHe it does not go as far as l\Iembers upon
this floor from the State of California would desire, nevertheless
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meet. with, their llearty approval. Tile -conditions that require
RU ·ll a provi.-ion are tllese: The Japanese Government itself, we
are informed, does not desire its cooly laborers to come to th~
mainland of the United States; therefore it positively refuses
to i:-; ·ue pas ports to those coolies to come to the mainland of
tiJis country; and no Japanese cooly can leave the home
conutry witiJout a passport. But there are many and large
Japnne~e interests in Hawaii, and so the Japanese Government
reatlily grants its laborers passports to our island possessions.
~o the cooly asks for a passport to Hawaii and lands there in
due .·ensou. As soon as be sets foot on American soil at Honolulu he is no longer under the jurisdiction of his home Government, anu . hortly tiJcreafter be takes passage to the mainland
of the "Cnited States. Now·, we believe that this provision, if
en;~<:te<l into law, "·ill absolutely prohibit the Japanese cooly
from corning to California and the mainland.
Mr. GILBERT. ::\lr. Speaker-:\lr. K~\HN. I c~ not yield; I have only t\VO minutes.
TIJe SPE~KER. The gentleman declines to yield.
:\It·. KAIIX As I said, we beliHe it will prohibit tiJese
ceo! i<'.' from coming from the island posses.sions to the mainland,
nwl :-:ince til~:: cooly can not procure a passport from the Japane"'e GoYerument to come to the mainland, we feel that it will
wipe ont all can. e of friction tiJat now exists becm:.se these
coolies come. "·e accept it because we belie\e it to be a step in
tiJe ri ght direction. "·e IJaye IJad great experience in ex:clusion
l<'gblation. It took u -· four years to get the first CIJfnese-imrnigratiou l:nT. It took us ten years more to secure the first
CIJinP:--e-exdu.-ion law. TIJis present legislation come,, to us
within one :rear after our people have asked for J apanese e:x:(·ln ~ion .
We hope it may pro\e effecti\e.. At any rate, we
f1·om Califomiu are willing to giye it a trial. We IJelieYe, as
I luu·e already stateu, tiJat it is a . tep in the right direction,
mHl therefore we bem·tily inuorse it. 1\fr. Speaker I desire to
Jn·int. as a vart of my remarks, an aduress I recently deliYered
in the city of Roston, and which, I believe, expresses tiJe Yiews of
a large majority of tiJe people of C::t.lifornia:
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San Francisco at the rate of a thousand or more every month. Tie
comes by way of Hawaii, where his countrymen already outnumber the
representatives of all othe t· races. His own Gove l'llment refuses to give
him a passport to the mainland of the Unit~d States, anti none of the
cooly cla.s s can leave Japan without one of the ·e passpoi·ts.
So he
takes his permit for Hawaii and in due season he arrives at Honolulu.
Once landed in the '' Paradise of the Pacific," his borne Govel'llment ha
no further control over him, and he promptly tal<es the very next
steamer fot• San Francisco. lie is not altogether an unskilled laborer
and almost immediately after his arrival at the Golden Gate· he enten:i
into direct competition with white skilled mechanics. Our experil'nce
with him has taught us that even where be begins work as an unskilled
lab oret· he does not stay at it very long. lie soon branches out in business for himself as a contractor, a restaurant keepet·, a florist, or some
other vocation of that kind. Now, that in itself is commendable enou~b;
but the moment he has put up his sign be uegins to cut the bottom out
of pt·ices. As a general rule he has no family to support, for mo t of
the Japanese that come to the United States are males. They ar·e not
accompanied by their wives and children to any great extent, as is the
case with Enropean immigrants. ln fact. most of the Japanese women
that land upon our· shores are brought here for 1mmoml put·poses. Anrl
so, since he has few mouths to feed . and since be can make a good
meal on a handful of rice, a piece of dried fish, and a cup of tea, he
can afford to, and, as a matter of fact, he does sell his commoditie. at
about one-half the price his Caucasian neig-hbor is compelled to charge.
Unde r such circumstances it is small wonder that the re is an outcry
against him from our shopkeepers and our laboring classes. Californifl.,
by reason of her geographical location, has to bear the brunt of this
fight . . Those who do not understand the conditions that prevail in that
S~tc. ar.e ~oo ~pt t? condemn. h~r people for· their s tand on the question
?~A ta~t~ 1mm1gratwn. But 1t IS a case of self-preservation with us, nnd
Jf cond1t10ns were renrsed and the great hordes of A ·iatic coolies were
to make their American debut on the shot·es of :llassachuse tt , you
would probahly ha\e an outcry here compared to which the pl'Otest
that comes from California bears the same proportion that a balmy
summer zephyr beat·s to a genuine Xebraska blizzard.
Suppo e, for the sake of at·gument, that Boston were the nearest port
to Japan and that your suburhs, even as they arc at present. wen' the
seats of large manufacturing interests. especially in the production of
shoes and cotton goods. lt is an admitt<:'d fact that dul'ing r eeent
years the Japanese have made marvelou progress in the manufaeture
of cotton goods . In the mills now being operated in Japan the Ol1Native receives from 10 to 1:5 cents a day, wtth long hours of labor· and
no Sunday rest. After he has learned bow to handle the macbincrv
properly the Japanese operator feels that he can better hL<:.. condition
~Y coming to Boston, where he can purchase the commodities be consumes about as cheaply as he can in his own country, and wher<' he
e:an well afford to work for 40 or· 50 cents a day, which is three or· fo•h·
bnnured per cent mut'P. than he can earn on his nati\·e heath in the sa me
line of endeavor. A few of these laborers come over at tit· t and exciti.!
littl e attention. These find that the field is a lH'oductivo one and
f.'p ccch of non. Juliu.<? Ka-lu., on {(Asiatic immigration '' before the
shortly each incoming steamer brings them in in larger numbe rs. Ut·ad.llidtllcscJ· Club, B oston, !Jlass., Pcbruaru L!, 1907.
nally they begin to displace rom· white laborers in the cotton mill<;.
Because the people <'f California have taken a decided stand in favor Soon aftet· they attack your woolen mills, then rom· shoe fa ctories. nnd
of the exc lusion of As iatic coolies they are too frequently charged with almost at the same time they go into your fishing industry and <11-ive
heiug intolet'ant and provinc ial. They are neither. On the contrary, th e fishermen of fllou ester and Cape Cod to the wall. 'Your white
they a1·e among the most tolerant people in the whole \-Yorld; while laborers find that they can not-and, what is more. they will not- comP
t-\an Francisco, the s p: €:ndill metropolis of the Golden State, is one of down to the standard of living of the Japan ese. They soon realize 1ha t
the most cosmopolitan communities on the face of the globe. Walh:ing it is a struggle for existence between Cauca:ian civilization and th e
along her busy thoroa g bfat·es one meets representatives of every race, civilization of Asia. Whi ch would yom· people expo use? Which o ng-ht
of every land, of every clime-'-and e\en the occa ional immig-rant ft·om ~·om· people to e-spou e., Do you think the citizen of yom· Commi)TIthe di ·taut lndies1 clothed in the strange, fantastic garb of his natfve wealtb would a ll ow the white man to be dl'iven out of the factories aml
la.ncl, cat·cely excttes passing comment. It is not at all strange that workshops. ot· do ~·on think they wou ld take tlie attitude tal<:en bY the
f>uch · shonld he the case. 'J'he Ye1·y manner in which the State was set- people of California on this question?
·
·
tled bred a spirit of tolErance from the \ery beginning.
I have repeatedly stated, smce this questlon of the exchl,' ion of .TapaWhen the new· wac- J:;eralded to the nations of the world that gold nese coolies bas come to yex us. that there is no animosity toward the
had heen found within the -confines of the newly acquired teuitory of sons of l\ippon, as such. in th e Golden ~tate. Il e r people have admired
the l·nited ,'tate ·• knc\\D as "Californ ia,'' a steady stream of stut·dy, and still admire the . plendid p t·ogress the Japan ese ha\e made du 1·in.e:.·
hardy. adventurous pioneers set their faces toward the land of the set- the compamtivl'ly brief period that bas elapsed since the doors of Hai
ting HUll . ,'ome ht·a1·ed all the dangers ot a s ix mon~bs' journey ac1·~ss Nippon were swung open to the commerce of occidental nations. Th e ir
11.lc plr.ins, througl.l lands infested by tr1bes of ho ·tile and maraudmg at·t bas won plaudits from the :J?sthetic in evet·y land. 'l'hc:.' have made
Juclian!'l: otbe1·s risked their Jh·es in creaking hulks that made the long giant strides in science, in literatm·e, in manufactul'e . 'l'heir patriotantl tedions ,·oyage around the storm-swept seas of Cape Uorn; wh!!e ism and love of country have challenged the admiration of manlond and
otllet·s st ill defied the malignant fevers that lurked in the .swamps ·Jf rn a~' wPll be emulated by other nationalitie!'l. And, finally. the ir pr·ow,
tlw Isthmus of l'anama: all of them eager to seek fame and fortune ess as bra,-e and conrageou · defenders of flag and countt·y has been a
· in ti.lis new .Eldorado. 'l'ile resolute and the bra\e alone reached the ·rev lation to thP ministries of the world. They have -a l"ight to feel
~oal.
It \Y as, in \erity, a case of the survival of the fittest. The
proud of their achieyements, and we cheerfully accord to tllem all i.be
\·n~aklings and the cowards fell uy the wayside or returned ignominpraise and all the honor tho e achievement. merit. But we feel that
iou .·1y to theit· homt>s aud friends. There were few in that great out- w e can admire them ju t as well from the \antage ground of a respectpen r ing of .Argonauts -~hat had passed middle life. )lost of them w<>re ful distance. ?\or· need our h:>persensitivc .Tapane-se friend. feel that
,v<.>!mg men of good edncation and good breeding.
In the mad quet:t we want to wound their feelings when \VC say ·that.
fn1· ! he prec iou: yellow metal reli~ious and political lines were oblitAfter all. commerce between nations is only an amplification of 1rade
PI"lliPtl and all men felt tlu\t they ' were kin. The proud .planter· from between individuals. In our complex husine. s life in these
nited
the t-\outhern Htates bunked in the same cabin with the humble farmer States there are millions of hnyers and ·cJlers who deal with ·each
fl'om ?\ew Eng-land. I mmigrant. from all the nations · of Europe, to other year in and year out. They meet in the marts of tmde, make
f.:av nothin~ of Australia and Houth America, clasped bands 'neath
tbeiL· purcbast>s, llay their· bills, and separate nntil anothet· tr·ansaction
the azure skies of glor iOllS California and fot·got the antagonisms of again brings them into personal contact. In the interim each goes his
countless ages. Why. the -ret·y conditions that pt·evailed in the mining particular way, as though the other had uo existence. Becan. e a J;u·ge
~? amp. and in U.1e pueblos made these men tolerant of the rightl.l of
storekeeper buys an extensive bill of goods from a leading manufactur·et·
ofue rs.
it does not necessarily become incumbent upon the latter to introduce
But the\· had not heen in the Golden State more than two OL three the former into his household and take him into the bosom of his
::eat' ' when the first .\siatic coolies made their appearance among them. family. Every man's house is his castle, and becau,;e some gentl eman
'flw;;e 'ln're 'hine. e, who had been brought from their native land under happens to be a good customer it does not nece .. arlly follow that one
contract to \York in the gold mines. From the very ont et their pres- must open one's borne to him and invite him to become a gue ·t of one's
<•ncc was looked u11on as a menace. 'l'heir habits, their customs, their household. And it seems to me that the same general principle applies
m •tllotl of living, and the low wages for which they worked at once with equa l force to intemational commerce. R lativcly Sl)f'aking, the
c;w~t· d a s trong antipathy to spt·ing up against them.
'!'his ·feeling citizens of the. c United ~tates represent a great family . while the citi·
gradually grew stronger and stronger a . they came in incJ·casing uum- zeus of Japan repre ent another. And they ougi.Jt to be able to still
l.Jel'S ur.J ing the succeeding year:, until it finally culminated in tl.:e pa. - buy from each other, sell to each othet·, and transact business generally
sag-e of the . o-called " Chin e e-exclusion laws," under the ter·ms of with · each other without the necessity. l.Iowever, of either taking the
which the ir number has decr·eased materially during the past ten years. la borers of the other into the bo. oms of their respective families.
But during these ten years a new inva:ion of A:iatic coolies li.as beIn this country of ours, with its divers and sometimes conflicting- ingun to threat en the peace and th e wclfat'e of the people of Californ ia. tere. ts it ta!<:es a long time to bring about a decided sentiment on uch
Ilo\Yev ·t·. 1 deem it lmt propet· to state at this time, and in this pres- an important que ·tion as the exclusion of any particular race. In the
ence, that there is no antagoni ·m on the Pacific coast to the Japanese matter of Chinese exclu ·ion, although the residents of California were
of the better clas>:, such as scholars, professional men, banker:>, and practically a nnit on the subject, it took four long years of constant and
merchants. The opposition i · entirely directed against the couly, or aggres. ivc agitation to llring about the enactmPnt of the fit·st Chinese
laboi·ing, clas:. And I ay frankly · that the Japanese cooly is much immigration laws. .-\nd although a quarter of a century has roll ed
more.. feared in California than is his meek, docile, childlike, and bland a1·ound since then I think the overwhelming sentiment of the people of
counlcrpart from the v icinage of Canton.
. this country is in favor of the rigid enforcement of those laws, proYided
As a matter of fact, the .Japanese cooly did not make his appearance always that n<;> personal indigni ties are visited upon those Chinese ' ·ho
among us to any appreciable extent prior to the clo. e of the China-Japan are specially exempted from the pt·ovision: of tho.'e laws.
war.
'ince then, however, he has lleen coming in constantly incr~asing
And therefore the people of California, with the experiences of the
numbl'..l's, and dul'ing the past year he has been landing at the port of past to guide them, had looked forwa t·d to a long and bitter struggle to
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secure the extension of the exclu ion laws to Japanese and Korean
coolies. nut the incident of the segregation of Japanese children from
white children in the primary and grammar schools of San Francisco
at once brou,.ht the question of the exclusion of Japanese laborers into
the foregwuiid and made it a burning, vital issue. For some r.eason
or other in the discussion oi the matter of the segregation of pupils an
cll'ort ha been made to create the impression throughout the country
that San Francisco bad denied all Japanese children admis ion into
ber public schools.
·o Ruch step has even been conteii?-pla!ed. Th<!
action of the chool board simply contemplated the consolidation of all
Japanese school children under one roof, and it has been general~y admit t ed that the school provided for these Japan ese and other ?ncnt~l
children was eq1,1ally as good as w ere the schools atte?ded b.Y white Children. The corp of insh11ctors were experienced m their work and
compared most favorab ly with the teachers in the ·other schools of .the
city. It is not my puepose to discuss this school question this cv~nmg.
:\Iy individual opinion is, and always has been that every State m the
I:nion has the absolute right to regulate her own schools ?-n any mann er she sees fit and that no outsider, not even the President of the
United States. has the right to interfere. But the courts will probably
pass upon that subject. and anything that I may say upon it would be
purely acad mlc. Unf rtunately. however, the discussion <?f t_he sch<?ol
c1ue tion has constantl:v carried more or less war talk m Its tram.
P('rsonal1y. I ha>e n enir taken any stocK: in such talk. ~ have always
felt that the good common sense of the two nations would aRsert. itself
·and that a solution would be found which would be creditable alike to
thP people of our own Gov.ernment l:!-nd the Government of Japan. .I
believe snell a prog1·amme IS now fmrly under way and that there 1s
vNy prospect for an early settlement of the mnch-discn sed question.
And in its Rolution I ho.pe the qu!'stion of the exclusion of Japanese
ceoli!'s will lik!'wise be dete1·mined. ·
It bus been g£>nerallr believed on the Pacific coast that the manufacturers of this country are the most pronounced opponents to the
enactment of exclusion laws. If that be true, let me say to those
manufacturers that the fear of the sale of a few bolts of cotton cloth
is not a sufficit'nt argument with which to answN the cry of the Can·
casian population of the Pacific coast against being overwhelmed by
the •ellow and brown hordes from the shores of Asia. The experience
of many years has taught u that occidental and oriental civilizations
will not mix. The Chinese and Japanese may dwell among us for centuries. but at the end they will still remain
bine~e and Japanese.
The hinatowns of our California communities have been in existpnce
for uoward of fifty years, and in all that time there bas been no admixhire of the races. And so in the Orient " East is east and West
is west. .' The Caucasians who have settled in the Fat· East never intermingle and mix and intermany with their Chinese cr Japane e
neighbor.·, but occupy a settlement or compound sepal'ate and apart
from the brown or yellow races. As Henry Norman has so well put
it in his book. The Far East---and to my mind hi description sums up
the entire situation in a few sentences-" We may like Japan and admire her and trade with her. and for my part I do not think it po ible
to know Japan without both liking and admiring her greatly; and
.Tapan may like us and appropriate our knowledge and trade with us.
But Englishman, AmNican. Frenchman. or German i one kind of human ueing and Japan e i another. Between them stands. and will
stand for('ver, the sacrt'd and ineradicable di tinction of race."
'.rha t tells the whole £tory. And the sooner our countrymen realize
it and recognize it the sooner this whole vexed que tion will be settled
and settled rig ht. And in settling it right we need not f ear that our
commerce will be made to suffer. We will have qur good years and
our bad years of trade. There will be ups and downs, successes and r eYcrse .. all ari~ing out of and influenced and regulated by purely local
conditions. For myself I have always felt that whil e for some years
to come we will get our fail· share of the oriental trade; so far as that
tl•ade relates t o manufactured articles, the time would ultimately come
when all European countries as well as ourselve would lo e all or.
nearly all of that trad!'. It is only a question of years ere the native
populations of the Far East will have learned to produce the manu·
f .. ctnrcd commodities we now sell them. The r eports of American .and
English consular officers published within the past month or two arc
indicative of what the future has in store. According to their statements Japanese shirtings, drills, and other cloths made in Japan and
:hina is "good cloth. well woven, and "'ives Am~rican cloth ser ious
competition." The Japane e are gTeat iniitator . Give them a pattern and in short order they can produce it to perfection. Some of
vou rna• have read of the withdrawal of the Colt's Patent Fire Arms
)\.Ianufacturing Company from Japan. an account of which was publi h <l in the ncwspop('rs f this country two or three months ago. I
Rent the accounts to the president of the company. asking him to kindly
let me know the true facts in regard to the matter. In due season I
r~eived the following reply :
!I.A.RTFORD, Co~~.,

Hen ..J uLies KAI!X,
llouse of Rcpreserdatires, Washington, D. C.

January 1.1j, 19(}7.

Slli: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 12th instant;
!so the n ewspaper clipping -· within refeued to. The paragraph in the
clipping r eferring to the market for the product of the Celt's Patent
!'ire Arms Ianufacturing Company in the Far East as having been
practically destroyed is true ~ also the report of the British army
officer, although he did not make the. investigation at the request of
this company. IIe r eported that he found in so uthern China a Chinese
arms factory, under the superintendence of Japanese, which was manufacturing the Colt automatic guns. It was also reported to us that
the .Tupa.ne~<', previous to their wat· with Russia, manufactu red a large
nnmiH' l' of Colt automatic and Gatling guns at the armories in Japan,
nnd this we have every r('a son to believe is true, as during the past
eight en months we bave received no inquh·y for machine guns !rom
the Far East.
·· ·
It is well known that with very little teaching the Japanese make
v('ry skil lful mechanics, and the low rate of labor in China and Japa n
makes it impos ible for the American manufacturer to compete with
them.
Respectfully,
COLT'S PATEXT FIRE AR:US MFG. Co.,
L. C. GnoYEnJ President.
Surely Mr. Gro\er can not be cha rged with having the so-called
"bigoted and intol('rant" notions of the people of California; but,
like the latter, h e has hnd actual t'XpN·ienccs with the little b1·own
men. lUr. GL·over hails fL·om - ·ew England, and we from California
arc glad to accept and we!com" him as a friend and ally.
But the . case of the Cc:lt comp:my is en!~· a for erunner of what we
may ~:xpect to happen with our oriental trade. Japan is just as am-
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bitious commercia-lly as we are. She will exert every effort to build
up her markets at our expense. She has given evidence that she. will
even subsidize her manufachuers, if it shall become n ecessa l'y, for
them to control their mat·kets. Aiid I have always felt that if ever a
clash of arms shall ·occur between the two nation it will arise as a
result of our own commercial expansion interfering with the commercial expan sion of our powet·ful n eighbor on the other side of the
Pacific.
In that connection it is well to bear in mind that both the Japanes
nation and the American nation are alike proud, sensitive, ambitions,
patriotic, aggL'C ive. Just as we desi re to be the dominant power on
the American C ntinent. so Japan aspires to .be the dominant powet· in
Asia. She is already stil'ring China out of her lethargy of ages, and
when that great, inert rna s of humanity shall have been aroused into
action the whole world will have to sit · up and take notice . '.rhere is n
strong antiforeign sentiment in both Japan and China. '.rrue, the
argum ent is often made that the "Cnited States is the traditional fr·iend
of both of these oriental countt·ies. But in my study of world politics
I have learned to believe that at the psychological moment this trnditional-fr·i endship business turn:<~ cut to be · a pure myth . Take the hist ory of our own country. fol' instanc('. We certainly \Yerc indebted to
Pt·ance for her unstinted s upport during tile llevclutionary war. and
yet in lTVS we made actual preparation to go to war with our whilom
traditional friend. 'rhe immortal Washington himself was appo inted
Lieutenant-General ol' the American forces in anticipation of the conflict \Yhich then Recmed in en table.
During the civil war a ll the nations of Europe recognized th<' belligN·ent rights of the Southern Confederacy with one exce11tion-r.ussia.
gver since that nnforhmate period in our country 's hi tory we have
loved io speak: of our traditional friendship for the Empire of the.C'ilur.
But in the late nnpleasantne ·s between the Rn ~ and the Jap om·
fri<'ndship for the f ormer was sudden!~· chilled by tbe wintry bla . t~
that bl e\v across the steppes of Siberia. while the cockles of our hearts
were aglow with the warmth of our sympathy for the little b rown men
o f Dai Nippon.
Surely the latter should have reciprocated our sentiments, but it
the histot·y of the period immediately sncce~ding the si{Yning of the
treaty of peace at Portsmouth bas been correctly written. it will show
that the failure on the part of the Japanese peace ('nvo.rs to receive a money indemnity from the hated Tartar did much to cool, among
the Japanese masses at least, the traditional fl'iend hip that has been
srud to ('Xist between Japan and this country. lo, these many years.
And then let u . take the ca e of China. The powe rs of Europe had
hecn ~nzing with longing eyes upon the boundless domains of the Cele.tial Empire. In du e ·pason " :pheres cf influence " w ere speedily selec t ed. and the final dismemberment of 'luna seemed to become the
question of a fPw brief months. ~uddenly the matchle ·s diplomacy of
the late John llay came to the J:elicf of the Chinese Government. and
the policy of "the open door," with equal privileges to all, was hailed
as the true soluti on of the dismemberment lH'oblem. But our friendship
for Chin~ did not cea e with that. In the settlements gTowin~ out of
the "Doxer " troubles we were able to render her material as !stance in
r educing the amounts of indemnity demanded by the various. powet·s.
.\t any rate, we exercised great model'ation in presenting cu1· own demands. It was constantly a serted that China had always looked upon
us as her tt·aditional friend. and when these. latest acts of symp:J_thy an<l
friendship w ere made manifest to her people we naturally believed
that the latter would n ever turn upon hei· traditional friend . But a
short while after a few Chinamen in California, :l..idcd and abetted, so
I ha•r e been -informed, by a few white attorneys in that State~ wrote to
theiL' brctht·en in Canton that if the latter would only institute a boycott ou American products our people would immediately let down the
exdnsion bars for f ear of losing hina's trade. You all must remember bow the cables were kept wai·m felling our people of the rapid
spread of the anti-American feeling in every portion of the. Celestial ·
Empire. Whel'e, oh, where was the traditional friendship that so many
people love to talk about?
And then tbet·e is the strange and wonderful case of England. She
bad been looked upon as the traditional enemy of the Republic ever
s in ce your own John Ilancock inscrib.ed his bold sij!;nature •· where all
nations should behold ft, and all time should not ell'ace it," to the immortal Declaration of Independence. l!'or over a century our perfervid
campaign orators had been indulging in the luxurious pastime of
twi. ting the lion·s tail until that no!Jle beast was almost ready to roa1·
with anger and resentment. But in 18!)8 all Europe was . ready to
interfere with our plan· for tl..Je' liberation of Cuba 'LibL·a. And then,
~ls is often the case, the unexp'e cted happened.
England. our tradi-

~~onual .~~~~~s ~~~~~se t~1~1• s~r;;~dimd<:;i.~~~o~geys v~~ic\~~e t~g~rdw:l~I~~

Let us hope that the fr·iendship of these t '>\'O po~erful nations, repi·esenting Anglo-Saxon civilization. will continue to make for the betterment and the uplifting of mankind in every cction of the glob£>.
But what I wanted to emphasize was this fact: That in the development of commerce, and the ettlement of international que t ions. the
reliance upon traditional friend hip is not one-half as pot~nt or efl'ective
as reliance on a. f!eet of good hattie ships, augmented by cn1i ers and
sui.Jmarines of the latest improved types, and adequate, mod~L·n coastdefense fortifications . · lly continuin~ the constntction of the e we prepare in time of peace to maintain peace. Forty years ago the brilliant
Seward announced to. his countrymen tbat the commerce of the future
would te carried on the waters of the Pacific Ocean . Both the rnited
States and Japa.n are now .seeking to control that commerce. Each
country will make every ell'ort to achieve its ambitions . It is the hope
of every patriotic American that the question may be settled without
resorting to the arbitrament of arms.

[llr. GOLDFOGLE addressed the House. See Appendix.]
l\Ir. BE~TNET of New York. 1\fr. Speaker, I move the pre\ious question on the conference report to its adoption.
The SPEAKER. The "'entleman from' New York mo\es the
previous que tion on agreeing to the conference report.
The previous question was ordered.
The SPEAKER.. The question is on agreeing to the conference report.
The question being taken, the Speaker announce<! that the
ayes seemed to ha\e it.
l\Ir. BURNETT. I demnnd tile yeas a.nd nays.
The yeas and n~ys_ were ordered.
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Tbe que. tion was taken; and there were-yeas 193, nays 101,
an. "·ered " present " 5, not voting 78, as follows :
Aches<>n
Alexandet·
Allen, Me.
Ames

Babcock
Bannon
Barch!eld
Bartholdt
Bates
:Hede
Beidler
Bennet, N. Y.
Bennett, Ky.
Bonynge
:Houtell
Bowersock
Bradley
Brick
Bt·ooks, Colo.
Brown
Bt·ownlow
Brumm
Burke, Pa.
Rm-ke, S. Dak.
·Bnrleigh
Burton, Del.
Butler, Pa.
Calde1·head ,
· ~ampbell, Kans.
Campbell, Ohio
Capron
Cassel
Chaney
~bapman

Cocks
Cole Conner
Cousins
Crome1·
Ct·umpad•er
Currier
Cushman
Dale
Dalzell
Darragh
Davidson
Davis, Minn.
Dawes
Dawson •
Adamson
Aiken
Bankhead
Bartlett
Reali. Tex.
Bell, Ga.
Bowers
Brantley
Rt·oussard
Brundidge
Bm·gess ·
Burleson
Burnett
Butler, Tenn.
llyrd
C:.:and1er
Clark, Fla.
Clark, Mo.
Clayton
Davey, La.
Davis, W.Va.
DL'Con, Ind.
E1lerbe
Field
Finley
Fitzgerald
Deemer
Gilbert
Allen, N.J.
Andrus
Bingham
Birdsall
Bishop
lllackburn
Bowie
Broocks, Tex.
Buckman
Burton, Ohio
Calder
Cockran
Cooper, Pa.
Cooper, Wis.
Condrey
Dresser
Fletcher
Flood
Floyd
Gaines, Tenn.

YEAS-1D3.
De .Armond
Jones, Va.
Denby
Jcnes, Wash.
Dickson, Ill.
Kahn
Dixon, Mont.
Keifet•
Dovener
Kennedy, Nebr.
Draper
Kennedy, Ohio
Driscoll
Kinkaid
Dunwell
Klepper
Dwight ··
Knapp
F.dwards
Knopf
I'~Ilis
Knoxvland
Bnglebright
Lacey
Esch
Landis, Chas: B.
Fassett
·Landis, Frederick
Foss
Law
Foster, Ind.
Lawrence
Foste1·, Vt.
Lilley, Conn.
Fowler
Littauer
French
Littlefield
Fulkerson
Longworth
Fuller .
Loud
Gat·dner, Mass.
Loudenslager
<Jilhams
Lovering
Uillett
Lowden
Goebel
Me leary, Minn.
Graff
McGavin
Graham
McKinlay, Cal.
Greene
McKinney·
Gronna
McLachlan
Grosvenor
McMorran
Gudger
Madden
Hale ·
Mabon
Hamilton
Mann
Haugen
Marshall
Hayes
Martin
Henry, Conn.
Maynard
Hepbum
Michalek
Higgins
Mille1·
Hill, Conn.
Moon, Tenn.
Hinshaw
Mousel'
Holliday
Mudd
Tlowell, N.J.
Murdock
Howell, Utah
Needham
Hubbard
Nelson
Huff
Nevin
Hughes
Nor1·is
Hull
Olcott
Humphl'ey, Wash. Olmsted
Jenkins
Otjen
N.AYS-101.
Lloyd
Fordney
Garner
McCall
McCarthy
Garrett
Gill .
Macon
Gillespie
Meyer
Glass
Moore, Tex.
Goldfogle
Overstreet, Ga.
Goulden
Padgett
Grangel'
Page
Gregg .
l'atterson, N. C.
G1·iggs
Patterson, S. C.
Hardwick
Pou
Hay
Pu~o
~Rainey
Hedge
He:tlin
Randell, Tex.
Hill, Miss.
Ransdell, La.
Hopkins
Reid
Houston
Richardson, Ala.
Howard
Robertson, La.
R(}binson, Ark.
James
Johnson
Rucker
· Russell
La mal'
Ryan
Lee
Legare
Saunders
Level'
Shackleford
Sheppard
Lewis
ANSWERED "PRESENT "-5.
Lamb
Lorimel'
NOT VOTING-78.
Gaines, w. Va.
McCreary, Pa.
Garber
McDermott
Gardner, Mich.
McKinley, Ill.
Gardner, N. J.
McLain
flaskins
McNary
Hearst
Minor
Hem·y, Tex.
Mondell
Hermann
Moon, Pa.
IIogg
Moore, Pa.
Humphreys, Miss. Morrell
Hnnt
Murphy
Keliher
Palmer
Kitchin, Claude
Pearre
Kitchin, Wm. W. Powers
Kline
Reyburn
J,afe::m
Reynolds
Le Fevre
Rhinock
Lilley, Pa.
Rhodes
Lindsay
Richardson, Ky.
Livingston
Riordan

Ove1·street, Ind.
Parker
·
Parsons
Payne
Perkins
Pollard
Prince
Reedel'
Rives
Roberts
Rodenberg
Sc1·oggy
Shartel
Sibley
Slemp
Smith, Cal.
Smith, Ill.
~mith, Mich.
Smith, Pa.
Smyser
Snapp
Southard
Southwick
Sperry
Stafford
8teenerson
Sterlin"'
8teven::. Minn.
Sullo way
'l'awney
•raylor, Ohio
'.ritTell
Townsend
Volstead
Vreeland
Wanger
Washburn
Watson
Weeks
Weems
Wharton
Wiley, Ala.
Wiley, N.J.
Wilson
Woodyard
Young

Sherley
Sims
Slayden
Smith, Iowa
Smith, Ky.
Smith, l\Id.
Smith, Tex.
Southall
Spight
Stanley
Stephens, Tex.
Sullivan
Sulzer
'l'albott
Taylor, Ala.
Thomas, N. C.
Underwood
·w allace
Watkins
Webb
WP.isse.
Williams
Zenor

Wachter
Ruppert
Samuel
Schnee bell
Scott
Sherman
Small
Sparkman
Thomas, Ohio

~Towne

Trimble
'l'yndall
VanDuzel'
Van Winkle
Wadsworth _
Waldo
Webber
Welborn
Wood

So the conference r.e port was agreed to. ·
The Clerk annotmced the following additional pairs:
Until furtiler notice:
l\lr. CoorER of Pennsylyania with :Mr. FLOYD.

FEBRU.Al~Y ..18,

For the l>alance of this day :
Mr. l\foo~ of Pennsylvania. with Mr. SrARKi\IAN.
.1\Ir. MURPllY witil Mr. TRIMBLE.
On this vote :
Mr. MORRELL witll Mr. Hu 'T.
Mr. REYNOLDS with 1\Ir. LIVINGSTON.
Mr. CoorER of ·wisconsin with Mr. LINDSAY.
Mr: GARD.:\r:R of New Jersey with Mr. l\IcLAI
1\Ir. BURTON of Ohio with Mr. GARBER.
Mr. BIRDSALL with Mr. FLOOD.
The vote was then announced as above recorded.
Ou motion of Mr. BE ~NET of New York, a motion to reconsider the vote by which the conference report was ngreed to
was laid on the ta.ble.
POST-OFFICE APPROPRIATION BILL.

Mr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. l\Ir. Speaker, I move to . uspend the rQ.les arid pass the following resolution, which I send
to the Clerk's desk.
·
The Clerk read as follows :
R es ol~:.ed, That immediately upon the final passage of the bill (H. R.
254 3 ) making appropriations for the Post-Office Department for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1D08, and for othet· pUTposes, it shall be in
order in the House to offer the following, under the conditions prescribed in Rule XXVIII, covering su ·pension of the rules :
Ordcrecl. That in the engt·ossment of the bill (H. H. 254 3) making
appropriations for the service of the Post-Office Department for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1908, and for other purposes, the Clet·k be
diL·ected to inser·t after the pal'agraph of appropriation " for inland
tr·anl';portation by raill'oad route, :j;44,660,000 ;" the following:
•· 'l'he Postmaster-General is hereby authorized and directed to readjust the compensation to be paid from and after the 1st day of July,
1907, for the transportation of mail on railroad routes carryin~ their
whole length an average weight of mails pel' day of upward of ;:;,ooo
pounds by making the following ch:mges in the present rates per mile
per annum for the transportation of mail on such routes, and hereaftet·
the rates on such l'Ontes shall be as follows : On routes carrying their
whole length an average weight of mail per day of more than G 000
pounds and less than 48,000 pounds the rate shall be 5 per cent Ie s
than the present rates on all weight carried in excess of 5,000 pounds:
and on routes carrying theh· whole length an average weight of mail
per day of more than 48,000 pounds the rate sball be 5 pet· cent leRs
than the present rates on all weight carried in excess of 5,000 pounds
up to 48,000 pounds, and for each additional 2,000 pounds in excess of
48,000 pounds at the rate of $19.24 upon all roads other than land·
grant roads, and upon all land-grant roads the rate shall be $17.10 for
each 2,000 pounds carried in excess of said 48,000 pounds.
"That after July 1, 1907, additional pay allowed for every line comprising a. daily trip each way of railway post-office cars . hall be at a
rate not exceeding $25 per mile per annum for cars 40 feet in length
and $27.50 per mile per annum fo1· 45-foot cars, and $32.50 per mile
for 50-foot cars, and $40 per mile per annum for cat·s 55 feet or more
in length."

Tile SPEAKER. Is a. second demanded?
.1'\Ir. MURDOCK. 1\lr. Speaker, I desire to offer tile following substitute.
The SPEAKER. Is a. second demanded?
l\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana.. l\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that a second may be considered as ordered.
Tile SPEAKER. Wilo demands a second? [After a. pause.]
If nobody desires-1\lr. SHERLEY. 1\Ir. Speaker, I demand a second.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to considering a. second as
ordered? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. The gentleman from Indiana is entitled to twenty minutes and the
gentleman from Kentucky is entitled to twenty minutes.
Mr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. Mr. Speaker, if I may have
the attention of the House, I think I can explain in a very
short time the effect of this resolution if it should be adopted.
'.rl;le post-office appropriation bill, which was under consideration
on Saturday last, contains certain items seeking to reduce the
rate of pay upon railway mail routes, which items are clearly
sul>ject to points of order. By the adoption of this resolution,
wilich, under the rules, requires a two-thirds vote, the language
in which the order is drawn would be equivalent to its adoption
in the bill itself. It therefore would avoid the necessity of a
rule and would avoid further controversy in the event poiuts of
order should be made upon these several provisions.
1\lr. STEENERSON. 1\Ir. Chairman-]!lr. OVEJRSTREET of Indiana. In just a moment. In submitting this resolution I llave, after conversation with members
of the committee having jurisdiction of the post-office appropri·
ation bill, been guided by au effort to bring about some substantial legislation and avoid the entanglements which may arise
by virtue of the items being subject . to the point of order. I
realize, :Mr. Spe,lker, that there are <lifferences of opin_ion a?long
the Members of the House with re.o;pect to tile various 1tems
recommended by the committee, which woultl operate in the reduction of pay to the carrying roads.
·
1\Ir. MURDOCK. 1\lr. Speaker-Ur. OVERSTREET of Indiana.. . I silould prefer not to be
interrupted until I lla.ve completed my remarks.
:iUr. 1\lURDOCK. The gentleman will yield later7
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Mr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. Yes. The four items recommended by the committee were, first, a reduction of certain per
<:ents upon routes carrying an excess of 5,000 pounds per day;
second, an elimination of empty mail b::igs from the weights;
third, a change of method of computing the compensation by
ebanging the · divisor from sfx to se1en days, and fourth, a.
cilange of rates with re pect to the pay on full railway postoffice cars. I stated, Mr. Speaker, on Saturday that I bad considel'able doubt with respect to the items of elimination of
the empty bags and the change of divisor in the computation
of the conpensation, but that I believed tilat it was fair
and rea onable to make a reduction in the rates upon railway routes above 5,000 pounds a day, and equally fair and
reasonable to reduce the rates upon full r ailway pest-offi·ce
curs. I trust, therefore, that at least a two-tilirds vote
of this Hou e may be had upon the -pending resolution, wbicb
will incorporate in the bill at the proper place wilen the proper
motion shall be made, freeing them from being ~ubject to the
points of order, those two provisions; first, tile reduCtion of the
vre ent rates upon the routes carrying in excess of 5,000 pounds
a day; second, a change of rate relati\e to a rate for full postoffice car pay.
1\lt·. YOUNG. Will the gentleman. yield for a question?
1\fr. OVEHSTREET of Indiana. I will yield for just a _question.
. l\Ir. YOUNG. Do I understand, then, that if this re~ olution
was adopted that the provisions as to new divisor and mail bags
would IJe subject to tile point of order?
Mr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. Certainly.
1\fr. MURDOCK. Now, will the gentleman permit a que.:;tion?
. fr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. Ye.
Mr. l\IURDOCK. Now, Rule XXVIII, which . you quote in
your order, reads:
No rule shall be suspended except by a vote of two-tbit·ds of the
Members voting, a quorum being prese::1t; not• shall the Speaker entertain a motion to suspend the rules except on the first and third l\Iondays of each month, prefet'C!lce being given on the first Monday to
individuals and on the third Monday to committees, and durin~ the
lr_~>t six days of the session.

. Now, I would like to ask if he introduces this as an individual or as chairman of a committee?
1\lr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. I introduced it as an individual, IJut I introduced it individually upon my personal responf?ibility and after consultation with a majority of the committee. ·
Mr. MURDOCK. Now, I would like to ask tile gentleman-1\fr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. I submitted it to the leader
of the minority [1\fr.
N of Tennes ee], who in turn arlvi~eu
with some l\Iembers on tha . ; e of the aiEle, ami I submitted it
to othel' Members on this side of .the aisle, including my friend
from Kansas.
fr. MURDOCK. l!'or which I tha k the gentleman. Now, I
would like to a k the gentleman if his propo ition as contained
in this propoEed order carries the same rates as the bill which
be defe!lde:1 SaturC:.a:v?
l\Ir. 0\ERSTREET of Indiana. 'l'hey are modified in . two
p:1rti culars. 'f·be bill which was before the House on Saturday,
wilen I made the st:1tement r2ferred to, provided for a 5 per
ce:1t reduction on routes cru-rying an exce.· of 5,000 pounds and
not in exce s of 48,COO pounds ; 10 per cent in exc~ss of 48,000
pounds and not in excess of 80,000 pounds, and $19 per t on in
addition to tile 80,0CO pounds a day. Nineteen-dollars and twentyfour cents per ton is equivalent to a 10 per cent reduction from the
existing rate of $21.37 · per ton. Therefore, in this proposed
order, embodied in the pending resolution, a change is made
to $19.24, instead of $19. The second exception is that the landgrant roads are specifically excepted. The present rate carried
by existing statutes on routes carrying in excess of 5,000 pound.
a day is $21.37 per ton per year, as to roads otiler than land
grant, but under the l!!W the land-geant contract, providing for
80 per cent of tile total pay, tile rate per ton per year upon
5,000 pounds is $17.10. Tilerefore, if the language of the bill
should be ·a t the rate of $19.24 per ton in excess of 48,000
pounds, without any qualification, it would mean that the landgrant road would have to be paid at the same rate, or $19.24
per ton per year, which in effect would increase the rate upon
the land-grant road. .And in order to avoid an increase of rate
upon tile land-grant road and at the same time to avoid a too
serious redu.c tion upon the land-grant road where they now
carry 80 per cent only of existing rates, I thought that it would
be wise to put in that exception. So that by the adoption of
this resolution there would be as to the per cents of 5 and 10
only a change of making it 10 per cent tlat, or $19.24 per ton,
instead of $19 per ton for the excess.
Mr. STAFFORD. The gentleman has stated that there was
XLI-203
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an exception so far as land-grant roads are concerned. Do I
under tand him to mean tilat the ex<;;eption extends to the
weight below 48,000 pound . ·
~fi'. OVERSTREET of Indiana. Only in excess of 48,000
pounds.
.
l\fr. STAFFORD. ·Tllat is the way I understood the resolution and that the $17.10 rate per ton provided only on the weigilt
in excess. But on any of the land-grant roads where the weight
is below 48,000, 5 per cent reduction of the present rates on
land-grant roads would prevail.
1\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana. I yield to the gentleman
from Minnesota [Al.r . STEENEBSON].
l\Ir . . STEENERSON. Will the effect of the 11ussage -of this
reNolution be to cut· off any opportunity to cilange the rates
Epecified in the re olution? The gentleman provides for a 5
and 10 p~er cent reduction.
1\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana. No; there would be no opportunity to make any change. Thi resolution-1\Ir. STEENERSON. That would commit us to that percentage.
1\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana. This resolution must be
adopted or voted down. It must be adopted as a wh::>l2 or n ~ t
adopted at all, under the rules which govern in suspension of
the rules.
l\1r. STEENERSON. 'l'hen I understand tile ·l)Ositio:J to be
tbat be knows that all. of these. provisions are subject to n p'3int
of order and would be ruled out, and he conclude to press this
re olutioil in order that he may get a baif loaf instead of a
wilole loaf?
l\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana. Exactly so. Jmt to answer a little more fully, I Ilave my own personal don ~ ts as to
w Ilether we ~could hope for any rule. .And I believe ilia t everi the
me:11bers of the Committee on Rules ought not to be expected to
Eettle differences affecting legislation. T·bat is not the province
of that committee. And recognizing as I do a decided diffe1·ence
of opinion among the Members of the H ouse as well as the
member s of the Committee on the Post-Office and P ost-Roads
with r espect tc:> these several provisions, I think it is proper fo.r me
to exercise my rights under the Rules of the House n.nd offer
a r eso lution suspending the rules, and not saddle upon the Com-·
mittee on Rules tile IJurden whicil ought not, properly, to fall
upon that committee. But, believing as I do that a reasonable
propo ition, such as I think is embodied in the pending resolution will meet with the favor and approval of two-tilirds of thfs
body, and inasmuch as it will Eecure what I think is, at least,
fair, even though it may not go as far as some Members rna~
think and eyen a little further than some others may think, it
is far .better, Mr. Speaker, that we should adopt this re_olution
and put that language in the post-otlire appropriation bill rather
tilan to resort to extreme measures or to p '3 ...tpone the evil day to
a later period. Now I yield to the gentleman from Ohio [l\Ir.
GROSVE OR~.
l\Ir. GROSVENOR. I wa.nt to ask the gentleman from Indiana if he will make plain to me how this reduction, or percentage of reduction, operates. In other words, bow it will
c:Jmpare on the main lines of railroad with. the smaller lines.
·l\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana. If this resolution should be
adopted, there ·would be no change wbate~er upon the roads
<'arrying less than 5,000 vounds a day. On the r Jad carrying
in excess of 5,000 pounds a day and not more than 48 000 pounds
~ day there would be a 5 per cent r eduction from existing rates
over the 5,000 pounds. The first 5,COO pounds would -be com._
pated according to existing rates; the next 43,000 pou:Jds, up to
<l8,COO would Ila\e a 5 per cent cut. -On roads carrying in exce.,s of 48;000 pounds there would be a -5 per cent cut up to
48,000, and aiJove that at the proper rate, $19.24 per ton of
mail, which is an equivalent of 10 per cent reduction, except as
to land-grant roads the rate will be $17.10 per ton in excess of
4.8,0C{) pounds.
l\lr. SULZER. Just a question. If this resolution is adopted,
how much will it save the Government?
. l\1r. OVERSTREfET of Indiana. In my own judgment-ruid
that judgment is based upon a computation made by the bureau
of adjustments of the Department-it will amount to a maximum of $4,000,000, including the reduction of rates for post~
office-car pay.
·
l\Ir. SULZER. Then I silall \Ote for the re ~ olution.
Mr. JA1\IES. Does tilis resolution make in order all tile reductions that your bill propo~es?
Mr. OVERS'l'REET of Indiana. It does not. Su.rely the gentleman was not present wilen I explained it.
l\fr. JAMES. I have just come ln. Wily do you not make all
of them in order?
Mr; OVERSTREET of Indi~na. Because I do not think l
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could get a resoluticn of that kind adopted, and I would not
go to the extTeme. B~ause I an;1 a practical man. I suggest
a practical solution of a difficult problem.
1\Ir. JAMES. But you believe they ought all to be adopted?
1\fr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. l\Ir. Speaker, I yielded to the
gentleman from Kentucky. I decline to yi~ld any further. How
much furtller' time hm·e I?
The SPEAKER. The gentleman has six minutes remaining.
Mr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. I reserve the balance of my
time.
l\Ir. PRINCE. I would like to ask the gentleman a question
before be takes his seat.
1\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana. I have only six minutes remaining, and I want to retain that until the opposition has de-veloped its po ition.
l\lr. SHERLEY. l\Ir. Speaker, I demanded a second not because I proposed to oppo e the resolution, ·but becao e I recognized tile importance of it, and I believed . we should have a
much discus ion as we could have upon it under the rules. I
am tllerefore verfect1y willing to yield to anyone who is oppo ed
to tile resolution; and in the absence of any such gentleman
wanting to address the committee, then I will yield to .any.
gentleman who desires to further explain it to the House.
1\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana. May I inquire- of the gentleman from Kentucky if he will not yield a few minutes to the
gentleman from Tenne see [1\Ir. l\IooN], to whom I had intended to yield?
l\lr. SHERLEY. I -will take pleasure in doing so, if he desires any time.
· Tile SPEAKER. · What time does the gentleman yield to the
gentleman from 'Iennessee?
l\Ir. SHERLEY. Whatever time the gentleman desires.
l\Ir. l\IOON of Tenne see. I do not desire to discuss the question if there is no opposition to it.
1\Ir. SHERLEY. Then, l\fr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to
the gentleman from Tennessee [l\lr. SIMS].
l\fr. Sil\IS. l\lr. Speaker, I want the time only in order that
ihe gentleman from Kansas [l\Ir. MURDOCK]. inay explain his
substitute bill to the House. I do not know what he w:mts to
offer.
Mr. l\IURDOCK. I do not know whether I have any time on
the floor of this House.
l\Ir. SIMS. I am giving you the benefit of the five minutes
that I have if you need it.
l\Ir. MURDOCK. This bill proper, as reported by the committee and adopted in committee after long and sometimes tedious
debate as to many details, contains the four well-known provisions looking to the reduction of railway mail pay. As I under tand the statement of the chairman of the committee ju t
made, the order, if adopted by the House, carries with it all four
of the provisions. Am I right? That is, the order, if it is made
by the House, will make impossible the amendment or consideration on the floor of any of these four provisions.
l\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana. They are all subject to the
point of order, and, as I am informed, the point of order will be
made, and then the adoption of this resolution would leave in
the bill this provision.
Mr. MURDOCK. The gentleman does not understand me.
Leaving out and waiving the matter of the point of order, if
tile point of order should not be made against any_ one or all
four of these provisions, would not any one or all of these provisions in the bill be subject to amendment and debate?
l\Ir. OVERSTREET of Indiana. Yes; if no point of order be
maue.
l\1r. MUEDOC.K. Now, this provision to defend two provi ions from a point of order and to leave the other two exposed to a point of order comes under a parliamentary tUrn.
I have been around legi lath·e bodies all my life. I have seen
this played on the other fellow a thousand times, and now I
find it played upon myself. [Laughter.]
Mr. SIMS. :.\lr. ·Speaker, I should like to have the gentleman
explain the substitute he wanted to offer.
l\lr. MURDOCK. l\Iy substitute, which I d~sired to offer and
attempted to offer, simply took the provisions as they stood in
the bill-the four provi ions making the four reduction -substituting them for the two provisions offered bere now by the
Qbairman. I want to say to the House that the proposition is
this: There are four distinct propositions looking to the reduction of railway mail pay . in the House bill as reported by the
committee. One of them is a 5 per cent horizontal reduction,
from 5,000 pounds to 48,000 pounds; a 10 per cent reduction
from 48,000 to 80,000 pounds. This one mutter is a very debatable one that should have come before the whole membership
of this House, because I want to say that there is an honest
difference of opinion about horizontal reductions. Mostly they
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can be accounted unjust, because it is not fair to cut a route
that carries 8,000 pounds a day the same per cent that you cut
a route that carries 48,000 pounds a · day, nor is It fair to cut n
route that carrie 50,000 pounds a -day the same per cent that
you cut Jl route that carries 80,000 pounds a day.
1\lr. Speaker, there is in the bill, and there is not in this proposed resolution, a provision for a lower rate on routes that
carry over 80,000 pounds of mail per day, and there are great
routes in this country which could stand a prQgres ive reduction
for weights above 80,000 pounds per day. The larger railroads
of this country-the New York Central, the Penn ylvania, and
the Burlington-are saved a very large amount by tilis resolutiop.
Every man in this House and every man within the hearing
of my voice knows that no l\Iember here would for a p.loment
oppose the opportunity to ·cut down, even if he can not cut it as
much as it should be, the gross overpay that the e railroads
have received for thirty years. The provision for bvrizontal
reductions, changed from those in the bill, and the postal-carpay reduction are included in this proposed or<1er. The corrected divisor and empty-mail-bag provisions are 11ot.
1\Ir. JAl\lES. Why were not those other propositions made
iu order by this same resolution?
l\fr. l\IDRDOCK. That I can not answer. I tried to get them
in by n·ay of substitute. Now. every man here will vote for
this provosition; containing but two of the bill's four provi&ions, because it does propose to cut down the largest sino-le item
of ex.penuiture of the Gov.ernment of the United States, an
item that bas been indefensible for many years, an item that
has been almost . without exception criticised by every Postmaster-General since 1875.
Mr. JAMES. By the .f ailure to include the provisions about
which you have been talking, how much does the Government
lose, and how much do the railroads make?
l\Ir. MURDOCK. That I can not answer exactly. All the
attempts that have been made at an estimate, running from
$6,000,000 to $16,000,000, are mere estimates, and no one knows.
You can not tell except by carefully working it out in the Department. Some men can guess, and some inen may conjecture.
l\Ir. JAMES. You might approximate it.
The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired.
l\Ir. SHERLEY. l\fr. Speaker, I yield three minutes to the
gentleman from Minnesota [ fr. STEENEBSON].
l\Ir. STEENERSON. Mr. Speaker, I desire to say a few
words to the Hou e in regard to the reason why I support this
resolution. I am with the gentleman from Kansas [l\Ir. l\IUBnocK] in fa\or of the reduction of railway mail pay. I offered
amendments to the appropriation bill last year !coking to a reduction as great as 20 per cent on tile heavy routes. I do not
fa,-or this proposition for a divisor of 105 in tead of 90, now in the
bill, in toto, becau e it reduces the railway mail pay 14 per cent
and a fraction upon the densest routes as well as upon the lightest routes, which are generally conceded not to be overpaid now.
But I am in favor of a material reduction, a reduction by a
larger per cent than is provided for in this re olution,_ upon
route carrying over 5,000 pounds daily. But the parliamentary
situation, as I understand it, is this: If a point of order is
made against any of these provisions, being new legislation,
they will be ruled out, and we would simply find ourselves at
the last with a bill that contained no change of law and no railway mail pay reduction at all. And a change of law in regard
to ascertaining average daily weight of mail is proposed in this
bill. The only effect of changing the· divisor, as proposed in the
·bill, is to reduce the average daily weight upon all roads by
one-seventh. The relative pay of all routes, seven-day-a-week
routes, six-day-a-week routes, and three-day-a-week routes, will
remain the same, and they are relatively the same--that is, the
per ton per mile rate is the same on all and will be the same
with the new diyisor, only, as I said, the "average daily
weight" will, with the larger divisor, be reduced one-seventh.
A simpler way is to make one flat reduction by a larger per
cent cut. It would take four years to put a new divisor in
effect, for we only have weighings every four years. The division weighed last year have contracts running four years under
present legal ba is and can't be changed. The only way we
can get reduction of railway mail pay is by changing the law,
and by this resolution we make sure we get some reduction.
l\ir. HILL of Connecticut. The only thing I care to know
about it is if this bill is pas ed, is it a six-day average for
seven days' work or a seven-day average?
l\Ir. STEENERSOX I will say to the gentleman from Conne-cticut that the pa sage of this resolution does not change the
divisor; that provision in the bill remains subject to a point
of order And, further, it is entirely immaterial, because the
only thing there is to it, and I will convince the gentleman
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whea I come to address the House upon t he question, which I
will do as soon as an opportunity offers, is that the pay per ton
per mile under the present law is the same for a three day in
the week, or a six day in the week, or a seven day_in the week
route. It will be the same per ton mile under the new divisor
proposed in this bill. Its only effect is to reduce the pay by
reducing a•erage daily 'Yeight by one-seventh. That is the
provision in the bill, and it is a mathematical certainty, so I
can convince the gentleman from .Connecticut because he is a
good mathematician.
Mr. HILL of Connecticut. You will have to work a good deal
longer than the balance of this session to do it. [Laughter.]
Mr. STEENERSON. I am certain that the gentleman will be
convinced, because it can be demonstrated.
1\Ir. 1\IURDOCK. Will the gentleman from Minnesota. yield
to me?
1\Ir. STEENERSON. Certainly.
.
1\fr. MURDOCK. Does the gentleman concede that the basis
of pay is the a\erage daily weight as recited in the law?
Mr. STEENERSON. What is the average daily weight? The
'daily weight, the daily route, is six times a week, just the same
as the rural free-delivery carrier delivers daily mail. The railway carries it six times a week and that is a daily mail. If
you carry it seven days a week, it is "daily and Sunday."
Tl!e SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Minnesota
has expired.
1\Ir. MURDOCK. I wanted to say to the gentleman who has
asked me what the daily weight was-1\Ir. STEENERSON. Mr. Speaker, I want some more time.
1\Ir. SHERLEY. I will yield two minutes more to the gentleman.
,
1\fr. MURDOCK. Now, the law does recite the average daily
mail weight, and if you divide this by six you get a better
average than you do if you divide it by seven; and if you
'd ivide it by seven you· get a lower average; and the PostmasterGeneral says if you will take the divisor seven, you will make
a difference in excess of tilis difference of $5,000,000 a year.
1\fr. STEENERSON. Nobody questions that; that is as clear
as that two and two make four. It makes a difference of oneseventh. It is· a metllod of chf).llging the mail pay. Under the
present rule the pay per ton-mile for movement of mail is the
same upon tile three-day-a-week route, upon the six-day-a-week
route, and u,pon the seven-day-a-week route, because you use six
as a divisor. Under tile new provision of the bill you would
use seven, or, in other words, for ninety days you would use the
one -hundred and five instead of ninety, the law of seven. Now,
it is all a question of what is -daily mail. Tile whole question
turns upon that, and when tllis law was passed, through an
abundance of caution Congress ·put in that the mail sllould be
weighed upon working days. The proposition is to leave out the
words" working day."
1\Ir. MURDOCK rose.
1\fr. STEENERSON. Wait a minute. The gentleman, in his
last speech, said that the provision was subject to a point of
order because it was new legi lation, and gave away his whole
case, because when it is a change of law the present method
of computing is according to law, and the Department has not
used a " false" divisor as he then .charged.
1\fr. MURDOCK. Not at all.
The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired.
1\fr. SHERLEY. 1\fr. Speaker, I have no desire to consume
. more time, but I would like to ask the gentleman from Indiana
one question, and that is if this resolution offered by him is
adopted, whether the provisions made in order on tlle postoffice bill will then be subject to amendment when that bill is
considered?
1\fr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. The gentleman refers to the
items incorporated in this resolution?
1\fr. SHERLEY. Yes.
1\lr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. No; because the resolution
provides that it shall be in order to make this motion when the
bill has been passed by the House. A motion to incorporate the
items pending in this resolution will be made after the consideration of the bill, and then they will not be open to amendment.
l\Ir. SHERLEY. I simply wanted the House to understand
that fact. I myself so understood it.
1\lr. OVERSTREE".r of Indiana. I yield to the gentleman
from 1\linnesota.
<Mr. STEENERSON. I "\\·ould ask if it is not h·ue after the
1 pas age
of this resolution all new provisions not included in
the resolution are just as well off?
l\fr. OVERSTREET of Indiana. Just the same. · If the point
of order is made, '!;.hey go out, and if the point of order is not
I made they are subject to amendment l\Ir. Speaker, I have
' stated to the House that I have been prompted in offering this
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resolution to bring about some practical results. I doubt very
seriously if this resolution should fail if anything can be done
at this session, and in a spirit of fairness and in the hope that
we can ru:rive at a reasonable conclusion I hope the House will
adopt the resolution, and I call for a vote.
The question was taken; and, in the opinion of the Chair,
two-thi.rds having voted in favor thereof, the rules ""·ere suspended and the resolution was agreed to. [A_pplause.]
LIMITING THE HOUBS OF SERVICE OF RAILROAD EUPLOYEES.

Mr. ESCR. 1\fr. Speaker, I mo>e · to suspend the rules, pass
the bill S. 5133, with an amendment reported by the House
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, and ask for a
conference.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Wisconsin mo>es to
suspend the rules, agree to an amendment reported by the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce to the bill S. 5133,
and ask for a conference. The Clerk will report the bill. ·
The Clerk read as follows :
A bill (S. 5133) to promote the safety of employees and travelers upon
railroads by limiting the hours of service or employees thereon.
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert :
•· That the provisions of this act shall apply to any comll).on carrier
or carriers, their officers, agents, and employees, engaged in the n·ansportation of passengers and property by railroad in the District or
Columbia oi· any Territory of the nlted States, or from one State or
'rerritory of the United States or the District of Columbia to any other
State or 'l'erritory of the United States or the District of Columbia, or
from any place in the United States to an adjacent foreign country, · or
from any place in the .united States through a foreign country to any
other place in the United States. The term ' railroad ' as used in- this
act shall include all bridges and ferries used or operated in connection
with any railroad, and also all the road in use by any corporation
operating a railroad, whether owned or operated under a contract,
agreement, or lt-ase ; and the term ' employees ' as used in this act
shall be held to mean persons actually engaged in or connected with
the movement of any train.
"SEC. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any common carrier, its officers
or agents, subject to this act to require or knowingly permit any employee subject to this act . to be or remain on duty for a longer period
than sixteen consecutive hours, and whenever any such employee of
such common carrier shall have been continuously on duty for sixteen
hours he shall be relieved and not required or permitted again to go on
duty until he has had at least ten consecutive hours otT duty; and no
such employee who bas been on duty sixteen hours in the aggregate in
any twenty-four-hour period shall be required or permitted to continue on
duty, or go on duty, without having had at least eight hours ofr duty
witllin such twenty-four-hour period ; unless imme~iately prior to sah.l ·
twenty-four-hour period such employee had at least eight consecuti've
hours off duty and during said period of twenty-four hours foilowing
had at least six consecutive hours o!I duty : Provided, That no oper·atm·,
train dispatcher, or other employee who by the use of the telegraph or
telephone dispatches reports, transmits, receives, cr delivers orders pertaining to or affecting n:ain movements shall be required or permitted
to be or remain on duty for a longer period than nine consecutive hours
in any twenty-four-hom· period in all towers, offices, place~, and stations continuously operated night and day, nor for a longer period than
thirteen consecutive hours in all towers, offices, places, and stations
operated only during the daytime, except in case of emergency, when the
employees named in this proviso may bfl permitted to be and remain on
duty for four additional hours in a twenty-four-hour period on not exceeding three consecutive days in any week.
" SEC. 3. That any such common carrier, or any officer or agent thereof, .
requiring or knowingly permitting any employee to go, be, or remain on
duty in violation or the second section hereof, shall be liable to a
penalty of not to exceed $500 for each and every violation, to be recovered in a. suit or snits brought by the United States dish·ict attorney in the district co,u rt of the United States having' jurisdiction in
the locality where such violation shall have been committed; and it
shall be the duty of such district al.'torney, under direction of the
Attorney-General, to bring such suits upon du1y verified information
being lodged with him; but no such sttit shall be bt·ougbt after tile
expiration of three years from the date of such violation; and it shall
also be the duty of the Interstate Commerce Commission to lodge with
the proper district attorneys- information of any such violations .as may
come to its knowledge. In all prosecutions under this act the common
carrier shall be. deemed to have had knowledge of all acts of its duly
authorized agents : Provided~ That tbe provisions of this act shall not
apply in any case of casuruty or unavoidable accident or the a ct of
God; nor where the delay was the result of a cause not known to the
carrier or its agent in charge of such employee at the time said employee left a terminal, and which could not have been foreseen with the
exercise of ordinary prudence: P1-ovtded fut·ther, 'I'hat the provisions of
this act shall not apply to the crews of wrecking or relief trains.
" SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the Interstate Commerce Commission
to execute and enforce the provisions of this act, and to enable it to d o
so it shall have the power to employ such inspectors or other persons
as may be provided for by law.
" SEc. 5. That this act shall take e!Iect and be in force one year
a fte r its passage."

The SPEAKER. Is a second demanded?
Mr. ADAMSON. I demand a second.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman · from Georgia demands a
second.
. 1\Ir. ESCH. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that a
second may be considered as ordered.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The
Chair hears none, and the gentleman from Wisconsin is entitled
to twenty mfuntes and the gentleman from Georgia to twenty
minutes.
·
Mr. ESCH. .Mr. Speaker, the House committee has had. under
consideration t his measure for a period of two months. It has
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given to it more deliberation than to any othel" measure that
lws come before it fo~· the last four years, barring possibly the
rate bil1~ We endeavored to s~cure unanimity of opinion with
reference thereto. The major~- ly members are in favor of the
amendment which we wish to offer to Senate bill 5133. Legislation on this subject is asked for by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, as shown by its last three n.nnual reports; it is
strongly indorsed by the President in his three last annual
mes ages; it is also asked for by the brotherhoods of railway
employees. The terms of the demand for this legislation are
not agreed upon, but the necessity for legislation restricting
the consecutive hour of service for railway employees engaged
in train operation is generally admitted. We found that as the
railroad , employees and the railroads could not come to any
agreement in ·their Chicago conference during the holidays,
that it became the (h,Ity of Congress to take this subject-matter
under consideration and to recommend such legislation as
seemed proper. We have therefore presented to the House
this amendm~nt.
·
·
In brief, I wish to give its scope, for I wish to yield time to
otller members of the committee. The first section of the House
amendment is almost verbatim section 1 of the arbitration act
of 1898. It applies to all employees engaged in the operation
of any train on inter tate roads. It differs from the Senate bill
in that the Senate bill limits it to "any employee engaged in
or connected with the movement of any train carrying inte'rstate or foreign freight or passengers." The second section of
the amendment prescribes the hours of servjce. There are
three classifications, and I wish to call attention to them. First.
no employee engaged in train operations shall be permitted
to work more than sixteen consecutive hours without having
ten consecutive hours off duty. · This is the first clause. Second, no such employee shall be allowed to work more than six. teen hours in the aggregate in any twenty-four-hour period without having eight consecutive hours off duty.
Mr. STEVENS of .Minnesota. Not eight consecutive hours?
1\Ir. ESCH. Eight hours off duty.
Third, if any such employee shall have had eight consecutive
hours of rest preceding any twenty-four-hour period and six
consecutive hours off duty within that period, then the limitation in the second class does not apply.
This second section also prescribes a limitation of service of
train dispatchers and of telegraph operators. So that all sucll
who work in offices open day and night shall not be permitted
to work more than nine consecutive hours and in all offices
open only during the daytime not to exceed thirteen hom·s, except in cases of emergency, when four hours addltlonal .may be
added, but not for a longer period than three days.
The third section prescribes a penalty for ·violations of this
act not exceeding $500 for each offense. This penalty is to be
collected by the United States district attorney in the dish·ict
where the offense is committed, and he shall only act upon the
T'erified information under direction Qf · the Attorney-General.
It may be objectee that this takes away the initiati-ve of the
several district attot-.J.eys, but, as a matter of fact, this would
simply enforce the practice that exists to-day in enforcing the
safety-appliance law. The district attorneys are instructed by
the Attorney-General in th9 bringing of these actions, and the
provisions of this bill will bring about the same practice. It
is · furtller provided that in all prosecutions under this act the
common carrier shall be deemed to have knowledge of all acts
of its duly autllorized agents. We - have inserted the word
"knowingly" before the word "permit." There are records
kept in roundllouses, and in the offices of the dispatchers, and in
the offices of those who direct train movements, which give the
exact minute of the departure and the arrival of all these train
employees. There therefore is preserved record evidence which
can be used in prosecution under this act.
Mr. BARTLETT. May I ask the gentleman a · question?
1\Ir. ESCH. Yes.
1\:lr. BARTLETT. The gentleman stated a moment ago that
the provisions in this bill in reference to the duties of the district attorney were the same as those contained in the safetyappliance act. The gentleman certainly does not mean that.
Mr. ESCH. The gentleman did not understand me. I said
the provisions which we have in this act would bring about the
same practice which practically obtains now in the prosecutions
unc.ler the safety-appliance act.
·:rur. BAR'rLE'lvr. I understand.
. l\1r. CRUMPACKER. Will the gentleman answer this question?
.
Mr. ESCH. Certainly.
.
Mr. CRUMPACKER. In relation to the word "knowingly,"
does that add anything . to the legal significance of the bill?
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Can anything be permitted in the sense of the law without knowing it is going on?
·
·
.Mr. ESCH. I suppose permission implies knowledge.
Mr. CRUMPACK"ER. Does it not nece arily imply knowledge?
Mr. ESCH . . I rather tllink so.
Mr. CRUMPACKER. I do not belieT'e the word" knowingly"
is of any significance in · the text of the bill.
Mr. ESCH. We have in the third section a proviso which
stays the operation of the act upon the happening of certain
contingencies, it being the desire of the committee to strictly
enforce the law except where · by reason of an u!laT'oidable
accident or casualty or the act of God it was impossible for these
emrlloyees to come within the time limit.
·Tile fourth section of the bill provides the macllinery for its
operation, giving the commission the power and making it its
duty to execute and ·enforce the provisions of tllis a c:t, " and, to
enable it to do so, it should employ such inspectors and other
per ons as may be provided for by Jaw." It may be said that
this is not specific authority and is not sufficient to provide for
efficient enforcement, but I want to call your attention to the
fact that in the safety·appliance act of 1892, as amended in
189G, and again amended in 1002, there were no provision for
the appointment of inspectors or other persons to carry out the
provisions of those laws.
Mr. NORRIS. Will the gentleman yield to a question?
1\fr. ESCH. Yes.
Mr. NORRIS. I notice in section 3, in line 8, on page G, wllere
the penalty is fixed, that it says--1\Ir. ESCH. Not to exceed $500.
1\Ir. NORRIS. Not to exceed $500. Does the gentleman think,
or has the committee determined in their judgment, tllat it
would not be wise to fix a minimum as well as a maximum
penalty there?
. Mr. ESCH. The committee deemed it. wise to only fix the
maximum.
1\Ir. NORRIS. lias it been the custom of ·tne comruittee, in
other matters as well as that, to fix only a maximum?
Mr. ESCH. Under the safety-appliance law tlle minimum
was $100 and the maximum was $500.
·
Mr. NORRIS. In the law now, as you have it here, with no
minimum, the maximum penalty will be imposed in all cases.
1\Ir. ESCH. Yes; possibly.
Mr. NORRIS. Does not the gentleman think it would . be
better that a minimum as well as a maximum might be fixed,
so that if a prosecution was had and conviction obtained, that
there would be no danger of no punishment being inflicted?
1\Ir. ESCH . .. That feature of the matter was presented to the
committee, and the committee determined to fix only a maximum
penalty.
1\Ir. WANGER. · I will ask the gentleman if it is not a. fact
that the Committee on Revision of the Laws concluded it was
better to strike out the minimum penalties in all our statute ?
1\Ir. ESCH. Yes.
fr. DRISCOLL. I ha\e receiT'ed quite a number of letters
on this subject favoring legislation of this general character,
and I have not been able to learn whether the railroad labor
organizations of the country favor this or the Senate bill known
as the "La Follette bill." I would state also I have receiT'ed
petitions in faT'or of the adoption of the law and some from
organizations against it.
1\Ir. ESCH. I will say that tllere are numerous petition in
our committee favoring this bill and a number of petitions from
the same organizations protesting against any Jaw on the sub~
ject.
Mr. HUGHES. I see tllat your bill provides that T'iolations
should only be puni hed on recomwenda.tions of the AttomeyGeneral. Why not make that so that they could be indicted by
the district attorney and that be should prosecute them?
Mr. ESCll. The committee did not deem that proce s wise.
They deemed it best to have t11is come from tlle AttorneyGeneral, just as he is charged practically with the enforcement
of the safety-appliance law.
l\Ir. ADAMSON. Will not the gentleman unite with me in
a request for unanimous con ent for a longer time for debate
on this bill? So many requests have been made for time.
·
1\Ir. ESCH. I do not understand I have it in my power t()
yield to ·that. I think the rule gives twenty minute on a side.
1\fr. ADAMSON. I then reque t .unanimous consent for one
more hour's time for debate on this subject.
1\fr. ESCH. I reserve the balance of my time.
Mr. OLMSTED. Mr. Speaker, I think that everybody knows
how they are going to Yote on this proposition.
·
The SPEA.KER. Objection is made.
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Mr . .ADAMSON. Mr. Speaker, I recognize that the necessity
for legislation upon this important matter is urgent. The people demand it. The safety of the h·aveling public demands it,
and we should prepare and pass an effective measure. Tile Senate sent to us a good bill. We also unanimously reported from
our committee nearly a year ago the Esch House bill. For
either of those we were willing to vote and still offer to do so.
The men affected have sent petition after petition in support of
these bills. They will not be satisfied w.ith the substitute which
is now sought to be dragooned through the House under whip
and spur by · suspension · of the rules without opportunity of
amendment. Mr. Speaker, if our constituents and the public
safety .demand bread, we should not give them a stone; if they
demand a fish, we should not give them a serpent. It requires
a sound mind in a sound body, with ·every faculty of both fully
awake, to operate trains with safety to the traveling public.
Tired and sleepy men are unreliable. Cupidity operating on
men and managers constantly permits operators incompetent
from exhaustion to endanger tile li\es of themselves and tile
traT'eling public by operating trains. It has become obvious that
nothing but the law will correct the evil. We are unwilling
that tile demand for legislation shall be mocked by destroying
our opportunity to accomplish something. The whole subject
can be closed for the present, genuine relief can be prevented,
and the Ilypocritical pretense go to the country that sometiling
bas been done.
Tilat is just a mockery and a delusion to any man wilo
imagines for a moment tllat there is anything effective in it.
The La Follette bill, as it came from the Senate, brlefiy provided for prohibition of work over sixteen hour;:;, prescribed
punishment, autilorized investigation and report to the district attorney, whose autilority to prosecute was not limited
by the terms of the bill, as is done in the substitute. It also
provided, by a virile and effective section, for the appointment of
persons _a uthorized by law to inspect and have these cases punisiled.
Mr. DRISCOLL. Will the gentleman yield to me for a question?
Mr. ADAMSON. No; I can not yield; I have not time.
Mr. JOHNSON. I would like to ask the gentleman a question for information.
Mr. .ADAMSON. I would be glad to inform the gentleman,
but I have yielded the entire time to others. I have no ·further
time to allot. I Ilave not time to allude to all the inconsistencies of this substitute; but everything good in it is so emasculated by exceptions and provisos that there is no railroad manager in the country who _could tell his duties arid liabilities,
and the operatives would require the services of a lawyer aJI
the time to advise tilem, and perhaps a surgeon, too, as present
conditions, already bad enough, might be greatly aggravated by
tile uncertainties and inconsistencies of tllis substitute.
Mr. Speaker, I ask permission to incorporat~ in my remarks
the minority report and the e4hibits. I yield four minutes to
the gentleman from New York [l\Ir. RY.A.N].
The minority report is as foHows:
We, the undersigned, members of the Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce, regret \\e can not concur with the action of the
majol'ity in connection with S. 5133, ·just reported by substitute from
said committee. We recogn ize the great and urgent importance of the
subject and realize the pressing necessity for effective legisla,tion to
promote the safety of the traveling public, as well as of the emplo.v ees
operating railroads. Long and faitbfnlly we have labored to secure
such action as would promise such effective legislation: On Mav 31
1!>06, we unanimously reported from our committee H. R. 18671, which
is yet on the Calendar, and which we are rea dy to support by our votes
and speech in the IIouse. We opposed the amendment of S. G133 substituting the provisions reported by the majority, for the reason' that
such substitute is no.t as good in point of value an'd effectiveness as the
Renate act, but defeats the purposes thereof. The only imoi·ovement
on thf! Senate act it contains is the provision to limit . the· hours of
work of telegraphers, operators, and train dispatchers. That provision
itself should have been further improved by fixing the hours at eight
and twelve instead of nine and thirteen. respectively.
The contradictions and vagaries of the substitute appear to us to
trifle with the demands and the hopes of the public fo:· protection. The
use of the word "knowingly," as applied to the action of railroad
officials, and the unnecessary declaration that the corporation shal l be
construed to know the acts of its authorized agents would look ridiculous but for the suggestion of a sinister design contemplating reflex
effect, which might permit the ra ilroads to repudiate conduct of its
servants, howeve r careless and criminal, by denying that they were
duly authorized for that particular purpose. '£he provision as to inspectors is uncertain and vague, if not meaningless, and might result
in failure to execute that law as a result of a point of order raised
against an appropriation for a purpose not authorized by law. A much
more proper and effective provision would be as follows :· ·
" To give effect to the provisions of ·this act the Interstate Commerce
Commission is h ereby authorized to employ special agents and inspectors, who shall have power to administer oaths, examine witnesses, and
require the production of books and papers."
·
We append hereto H. R. 18671 and s.· 5133. We would be glad to
support either if permitted· to offer it as a ·substitute -for . the pending
proposition, if at the same time we could be permitted to amend either
of them so as to make it include a satisfactory and effective provision

to limit the hours of telegraphers, operators, and train dispatchers on
duty.
We are induced to believe, not ·only by the provisions of the substitute reported by the majori-ty, but also by the treatment accot·ded H. R.
18671, that the proposed legislation · will not be effective and is not
intended to· give the remedy and the protection that the public desire.
The effect of the substitute will not be to accompli<:>h the purpose
ostensibly · set fot·th as the purpose to be accomplished, but will, on
the contrary, enable common carriers to evade and avoid all penalty
and responsibility. We r ecommend that the pt·oposed attempt of the
majority to pass, under the suspension of the rules. the substitute,
without opportunity for amendment, be defeated. The majority of
this House can bring the subject-matter of this legislation before the
House in other ways, so that the House may have the. opportunity to
substitute and amend and give the country effective legislation.
R. C. D.nrY.
.
W. C. ADAM!'lON.
W. II. RYAN.
'VILLIAM RICHARDSON.
C. L. BARTLETT.
GORDON R US SELL.

[II. R. 18671, Fifty-nlnt}J Congress, first session.]
A bill to promote the safety of employees and travelers upon rail·roads by limiting the hours of service of employees thereon.
Be it enacted, etc., That the provisions of this act shall apply to any
common carrier or carl'iers, their officers, agents, and emp loyees, engaged in the transportation of passengers and property by railroad in
the District of Columbia or any Territory of the United States, or
from one State or T erritory of the United States or the District of
Colu mbia to any other State or Territory of the United States or the
District of Columbia, or from any place in the "Cnited States to an
adjacent foreign country, or from any place in the United States
through a f01;eign country to any other place in the
nited State .
'.fbe term " railroad " as u sed in this act shall include all bri<L.;es and
ferries used or operated in connection with any railroad, and also all
the road in use by any corporation operating a railroad, whether owned
or operated under a contract, agreement, or lease ; and the term " employees " as used in this act shall include all persons actually engaged
in or connected with the movement of any train operation, and notwithstanding that the cars upon or in which they are employed may
be held and operated by the carrier under lease or other c<mtract.
SEc. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any common carrier, its officers
or agents, subject to this act to require or permit any emplovee subject to this act to be or r emain on duty for a lon ger period tb~an sixteen
consecutive hours, and whenever any such employee of such common
carrier shall have been continuously on duty for sixteen bom·s be shall
be relieved and not required or permitted again to go on duty until be
has bad at least ten consecutive hours off duty; and no such emplovee
who has been relieved from duty after a continuous service of any
period more than t en hours shall be required or permitted to go on
duty again until he bas had eight consecutive hours off duty.
SEc. 3. That any such common carrier, or any offi cer or agent thereof
requiring or permitting any employee to go. be, or remain on duty in
violation of the second section hereof, shall be liable to a penalty of
not to exceed ·500 for each and every violation, to be recovered in a
suit or suits brought by the nited States district attorney in the district court of the United States having jUL'isdiction in the locality where
such violation shall have been committed; and it s hall be the duty of
such district attorney to bring such suits upon duly verified information being lodged with him of such violation having occurred · but no
such su it shall be brought after the expiration of one year fr·om the date
of such violation; and it shall also be the duty of the Interstate Commerce Commission to lodge with the propet· district attorneys information of any such viola tions as may come to its knowledge : Pro~:ided
That the provisions of this act shall not· apply in any case where by
reason of unavoidable accident or act of Go.d not known to tbe cairier
or its agent in charge of such employee at the time be left a terminal
he is prevented from reaching his terminal within the time specified ·in
section 1 of this act: Provided turthe1·, That the provisions of this act
shall not apply to the crews of wrecking or relief trains.
SEc. 4. That this act shall take effect and be in force six months
after its passage.
.
[S. 5 133, Fifty-ninth Congress, second session.]
An act to promote the safety of employees and travelers upon railroads by limiting the hours of service of employees thereon.
Be it enacted, etc., That it shall be uniawful for any common carrier
by railroad in any Territory of the United States or the Dist1·ict of
Columbia, or any of its officers or agents, or any common carrier engaged in interstate or foreign commerce by railroad, or· any of its officers or agents, to require or permit any employee engaged in or connected with the movement of any train carrying interstate or forei 211
freight or passengers to remain on duty more than s ixteen consecutive
hours, except when by casualty occurring after such emplovee has
started on his trip, or by unknown casualty occurr·ing before he· started
on his trip, and except when by accident or unexpected delay of trains
scheduled to make connect ion with the train on which such employee
is serving, be is prevented from reaching his terminal ; ot· to t•equire
or permit any such employee who has been on duty sixteen consecutive
hours to go on duty without having bad at least ten bom·s off duty ·
or to require or permit any such employee who bas been on duty s ix~
teen hours in the aggregate in any twenty-four-hour period, to continue
on duty or to go on duty without having had at least eight hours off
duty within such· twenty-four-hour pe1·iod. SEC. 2. That any such common carder or any of its officers or aaents
violating any of the provisions of this act is hereby declared fo be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished
by a fine of not less than $100 nor more than $1,000 ; and it shall also
be the duty of the Interstate Commerce Commission to fullv investigate all cases of the violation of this act and to lodge with the proper
district attorneys information of such violations as may come to its
knowledge.
That to enable the Commission to execute and enforce the provisions
of . this act it shall have power to employ such inspectors or other persons as may be necessary. To enforce the provisions of this act the
Commission and its agents or employees thereunto duly authorize41 bv
order of said Commission shall have the power to. administer oaths in·terr ogate ·witnesses, lake testimony, and require the pt·oduetion of bhoks
and papers. The Commission may also order depositions takeii before
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any officer in any State or Territory of the United States or the District of Columbia qualified by law to take the same.
The pt·ovisions of this act shall not apply to relief or wreck trains.
Passed the Senate Janua.ry 10, 1907.
Attest:
CHARLES G. BEYXETT, 8ecretm·y.
By H. M. RosE, Assistant Secret-ary.

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the
gentleman to extend his remarks by incorporating the minor·ity
report?
l\fr. WANGER. There is one part of the request to which I
must object, unless the gentleman is willing to make an exception. The language I allude to is in line 16 of the report
of the minority and is not permissible under the rules of the
House.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Pennsylvania objects.
l\Ir. \V ANGER. Except th~se words are stricken out . in the
sixteenth line.
1\Ir. ADAMSON. Mr. Speaker, it is unnecessary to remind
my nmiable friend from Penn ·ylvania-first, will be tell me
what the words are?
l\Ir. WANGER. If the gentleman will look at the last word
Jn line 1G, the next line, and so much of line 18 as precedes the
period, he will observe what the words are.
1\Ir. ADAMSON. \\That are they?
l\Ir. WANGER. I do not want to put them in the RECORD,
because I contend· that they have no place in the report and are
not properly before the House.
Mr. ADAMSON. What is the language?
Mr. \V ANGER. They refer to the action of members of the
committee in executive se sion.
The SPEAKER. Thi conversation is going on in the time
of the gentlemnn from Georgia [Mr. ADAMsoN] .
Mr. ADAMSON. 1\fr. Speaker, I have already yielded my
time to another. This is a point made by the gentleman from
P ennsylvania.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Pennsylvania, then.
objects to the request of the gentleman from Georgia.
1\fr. ADAMSON. If he wislles to do that, he may. I will find
means to do what I wish to do in another way.
Ur. RYAN. l\fr. Speaker, this bill is entitled "An act to promote the safety of employees and travelers upon railroads by
limiting the hours of service of employees thereon."
Now, l\lr. Speaker, the first thing to consider is whether or
n ot there is any necessity for this legislation. That question
has been fully answered in the hearings before the Committee
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, · and any 1\fember of this
House can sati fy himself as to the fact by reading the r eport
on this bill.
·
The report on page 2 says :
The ever-increasing number of railroad accidents, with attendant
l oss of life and property, calls for remedial legislation so far as such
legislation is within our power. to grant and so far as the same is practicable. The Quarterly Accident Bulletins of the Interstate Commerce Commission, the data for· which is entirely supplied by the railr oads themselves, disclose a situation not creditable to their management. Casualties were reported as shown by the following table taken
from Accident Bulletin No . 20, for April, May, and June, 1906 :

Passen- .
gers
(a and
b).

Persons
carried
under
agreement,
etc.

Total
(a, b,

and
bb).

Trainmen.

Trainmen
in
yards.

(bb).

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:-:1- - - - - - - - - Collic:ions .. . ... . ......... . .... ... ....... .. . 15 735 6 104 11
Derailments . .... : .. . . . ·: .. ... ··: ..... ·.·. -. 15 507 1 5116
:Miscellaneous tram acCidents, mcludmg
locomotive boiler explosions............. . . 161..
4..
1

.

839 50
558 52

45811

329 3

150
39

20 11 215..
4~
1-~-?---.-.~-~--- --

Total train accidents ... ... . ... ...... . 12011, 25817j 159~711, 41711311,002141 238
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==;

. Coupling ~r uncoupling . . . .... ..... : . ... .. ....... .. ....... . ...
"'bile aomg other work about trams or
whileattending witches . .. . ........ . .. ... ... ...... ... . . . ...
Coming in contact with overhead bridges,
structures at side of track, etc........... 4 10 . .
2 4 12
Falling from cars or engines or while getting on or off . . .. .. ... .... . ..... ... . .. .. . . 37 "456 . . 16,37 472
Other causes ... ..... ... . ..... . ... . ... . .... . 12 5281 1 49113 577
Total (other than train accidents) .. ~I

9;)41]

67 ~ 1, 061

':- =··

21[ 27414

159

171,761 9 663
28

201 3

61

65

982 20
12117

5G2
74

41

mfs.

339 ~:1, 4.59

Total all class~ .. . ._.. .......... .. .... 7sr18l2261~2,fl8FI~77jl.697
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Further on it says :
If the total casualties for the year 190G be taken into account, they

would be found greater than those resulting fr·om the three days· fight
at Gettysburg.

And again:
That long service of the most hazardous and exacting charactet•
is not conducive to safety numerous accidents fully attest. The attention of Congress and the ·country has been repeatedly called to the
necessity and efficacy of legislation looking to the restriction of the
hours of continuous labor of employees engaged 1n or connected with
the operation . of trains.

The President in three messages to Congress llas ·recommended
that legislation be enacted on this question.
The Interstate Commerce Commission in its eighteenth and
nineteenth annual reports urge the necessity for legislation to
prevent excessive llour of labor of raili'oad employees.
The report of the committee, on page 4, says:

to

The title of this bill indicates that it is designed
promote the
safety of employees and tt·avelers upon railroad . The fact t!:lat the
stat! tics show that the number of employees killed and injured largely
exceeds that of pas engers makes pertinent the attitude of employees
re~ardlng the necessity and advisauility of this le~i slat ion.
The following resolutions are therefore herewith presented :
"Resolution passed by the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen at its convention at Buffalo, N. Y., in the year· 1905.
"Whereas a large number of railways are requil"ing their employees to
work an excessive number of hours, thereby endang-ering their lives and
those of the general traveling- public : Tberefot-e, be it
"Resolved. That we condemn such a practice and urge Congre s to
enact a law governing the number of hours of service to not exceed sixteen hours for all employees engaged in train and yard service, as a
lat·ge number of accidents that occur on the railroads are directly or indirectly traceable to the fact that employees have been overworked."
"Resolution passed by the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers at its
convention at Los Angeles, Cal., in the year 1904.
aBe it resolt·cd, -That the grand chief engineer be, and is hereby, instructed to present to all subdivisions, for signatures of their members,
a petition addressed to the Congress of the nited States, asking said
Congress to enact a national law prohibiting the excessive hours that
engineers on many roads are now held on duty. When said petitions
are returned to the gt·and office, the grand chief is instructed to pr·e sent
the saQle to the Congress of the United States in . such manner as be.
deems best."

l\lr. Speaker, I believe that the foregoing show the urgent
nece Rity for effective legislation on this subject, but notwithstanding that the representatives of various railroad systems
appeared before the committee and opposed it. Now, is the bill
reported by the majority of the committee and that we are now
asked to pass under suspension. of the r ule the best we can do?
I do not think so. This bill is called a. "sixteen-hour bill," and
the report of the majority purports t o limit the hour of labor
of railroad employees to sixteen ·in twenty-four, and then t o
provide for ten hours. off duty.
I submit that their bill does not do that, but that it will permit the working of railroad employees thirty-four hours out of
every forty-eight; in other words, the ~mployees may only have
six consecutive hours off duty every second day. I am in favor
of saying in this act, in unmistakable language, just what we
propose to do, and that is, not to permit any man engaged in
train operation to work more than sixteen consecutive hours
without having ten consecutive hours off duty, and after sixt en
hours in the aggregate in any twenty-four to have ei-gllt ~on ecutive hours off duty, with -a proper provision for casualty. The
large_number of wrecks that are occurring daily in this country
ought to be reduced to a minimum, and if we can in any degree
reduce them by reducing the hours of labor of railroad employees, it ought to be done.
The gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. EscH] stated, among
other things, that the representative of the railroad employee·
here in Washington was in favor of thi legi lation. I say that
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and the Brotherl10od
of Railroad Trainmen and kindred organizations have pa ed
re olutions in their national conventions a king for a sixteenhour bill and not a bill such as this is. We nre ready to vote
for the La Follette bill, so called, that passed the Senate with
but one dissenting vote, provided there is added to it an amendment regulating and reducing t he hours of train dispatchers
and operators. l\lr. Speaker, on the question as to whether
the railroad employees of this country are satisfied with this
bill, I wish to say I have in my band a letter from :Mr. H. R.
Fuller, the representative of these organizations in this city,
wllich I will ask the Clerk to read and which I will place in
the RECORD :
.
The Clerk read as follows:
H. R. FGLLER,
216 NEW JERSEY AVE."UE NW.,
Washington, D. 0 ., February 18, 1901.
H. RYAN,
House of Representatives.
DEAR SIR : On behalf of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, Order of Railway
Hon.

WILLIAM

1907.

Conductors, and Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, having a membership of 250,000, I respectfully submit the following criticisms of the
substitute reported by the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce for' Senate bill 5133, entitled "An act to promote the safety of
employees and travelers upon railroads by limiting the hours of service
of employees thereon."
The word " knowingly," as it appears on page 4, line 3, and on page
5, line 6, to say the least, arbitrarily puts upon the Government the
bul'den of proof that the carrier or its officers or agents knowingly violated the law. It is true that in section 3 the bill provides that "the
common carrier shall be deemed to lh'lve had knowledge of all acts
of i ts duly authorized agents," but the carrier could deny that the officer or agent was duly authorized for this particular purpose, In addition to this, it will render impossible in many cases the conviction of
officers and agents of the carrier who are parties to and a part of a
plan to permit employees to work longer than the limit prescribed in
the bill. For instance, one officer could permit ten hours' service of
an employee and withhold the information of such service from tbe
next officer, who would then take charge of the employee and permit
ten additional hours' service. As neither of these officers had knowledge of over ten hours' service, they could not be convicted.
The words "unless immediately prior to said twenty-four-hour period
such employee had at least eight consecutive hours off duty, and during said period of twenty-four hours following had at least six consecutive hours off duty " as they appear on page 4, beginning in line
13, will permit of an employee being worked as high as twenty-four
hours without rest, provided he is given five minutes off duty before
sixteen of these hours have elapsed. '£his exception therefore does
not only destroy the provision of the bill relative to accumulative servia~. but it also defeats the purpose of the provision relating to consecutive hours of service, for the reaS<ln that a carrier could prevent
sixteen consecutive hours of service by simply breaking the sixteenhour period with a few minutes off duty.
'!'he exceptions in the first proviso in section 3 are too numerous
nnd also improperly apply to the rest period. Barring relief and wreck
trains, the carrier should not be permitted to require or permit an
employee who has- completed a trip to again go on duty without a
sufficient number of hours of rest, and the exemptions in cases where
employees are out on the road should be limited to delays caused by
casualties occurring after they had started on their trip and to unknown casualties occurring before they started on the trip. '£he
meaning of the word " casualty " is sufficiently broad enough to cover
"unavoidable accidents " and " acts of God." Therefore those words
should be stricken· from this proviso. The words "nor where the
delay was the result of a cause not known to the carrier or its agent
in charge of such employee at the time said employee left a terminal,
and which could not have been foreseen with the exercise of ordinary
prudence," which appear in this proviso, are so susceptible of interpretation and application to railroad operation that under them delay
from most any cause can be excused and the purpose of the law defeated. Then, too, "ordrnary prudence" is not now considered a reaaonable excuse for noncompliance with law, and this principle should
not be changed in this statute.
Neither the carrier or its officers or agents are specifically required
to comply with the provision regarding aggr.e gate service which appears
on page 4, lines 9 to 13. It says, "No such employee * * * shall
be required or permitted to continue on duty, or go on duty, without
having had at least eight hours off duty," but it fails to specify who
it is that shall not require or permit him to do so.
•
The bill does not even make it a misdemeanor for a· carrier to violate
its provisions.
Another serious defect is that the bill provides no machinery for its
enforcement. The Interstate Commerce Commission, according to its
provisions, is the body selected to furnish evidence of violations, but it
is given no power whatever · to collect such evidence. In the railroad
rate law the Commission is given the power to prescribe forms of reports, e.."t.amine books and papers, and to de other necessary things
looking to the enforcement of that act, and it should be bere granted
such powers as to the enforcement of this act. .
The provision in section 3 which prevents district attorneys from
bringing suit except when directed so to do by the Attorney-General
is arbitrary and will cause delay, as it contemplates that the AttorneyGeneral shall pass upon the evidence filed in each case b.e fore suit
is instituted; and if violations of this law are as numerous as those
of the safety-appliance law, hundreds of suits will be held back and
delayed through this manner of procedure. Taking the safety-appliance law as a basis, the effect of this provision can be best estimated
by the fact that at this time there are pending in the various district
courts of the United States suits to recover for 500 violations of that
law, and sixty more will be filed within the next few days. The only
reason so far advanced for placing this provision in the bill is that
it is necessary to prevent blackmail of railroad officers by their employees. This is an unfair reflection upon the railroad employees of
the country and can not be justified. Out of the thousand suits brought
for violation of the safety-appliance law there has not been one instance in which a railroad employee was accused of blackmail.
Section 5 provides that the act shall not take effect until one year
after its passage. · There is no good reason for this provision, as the
principal thing to be done by railroad companies to comply with the
law is to reduce the present excessive tonna~e of their freight trains,
and with this done, there is not a freight division in the United States
which cari not be covered in less than sixteen hours, and this can be
'done as easily in. one day after the passage of the Ia w as it can be in
one year. Neither is there any good reason why one year should be
allowed within which to adjust the hours of service of telegraph operators to that which is consistent with safety.
·
After a careful consideration of this substitute, we are of the opinion
that if passed in its present form it would not only furnish no relief
from the present evil of excessive hours of service of railroad employees, but it would also in many cases give sanction by law to such
excessive hours; and I am therefore authorized by these organizations
to express the hope that if no opportunity be given the House to vote
separately on these objectionable provisions it will be defeated.
Yours, truly,
H. R. FULLER, .

Legislative Representative.

~rr.
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.Mr. RY.A.N. I beiieve that he has. I know he is a member
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Traininen and has authority to
speak for them.
.
Mr. Speaker, the bill in its present form should not pass. It
should be amended to meet the objections urged. The provision
relating to train dispatchers and operators should be amended
to provide for eight hours in offices continuously operated, and
a maximum of twelve hours in offices operated only during daytime, with a proper provision for emergencies.
· The provisions for enforcement are of doubtful construction,
and this should not be. The language should 'be simple and
effective. The law should be made to carry out the intention expressed in the title. I hope the bill as presented will be voted
down in order that we may have an opportunity to vote for a
bill that will reduce ·to a minimum the number of railroad accidents that are occurring in this country almost daily. [.Applause.]
The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired.
1\Ir. ADAMSON. I yield ro the gentleman from Alabama
[1\fr. RICHARDSON} four minutes.
l\.fr. RICHARDSON of Alabama. Mr. Speaker, I am rather
disappointed, after the Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce has labored for days and weeks and months on this
important subject, that it has presented this substitut~ now
pending for the Senate bill. As I understand, Mr. Speaker, there
are two primal and essential objects to be accomplished in this
bill in order to carry out its beneficial purposes : One is to provide a plain and intelligible remedy against the evil of permit- ting common carriers engaged in the transportation . of passengers by railroad from working their employees more than sixteen hours, and the other is to provide a plain and clear remedy
for the ·e nforcement of the penalties when the·provisions of the
law are violated. This substitute bill reported by the majority
of the members of the Commerce Committee does not accomplish
either one of these purposes. It really and truly is a bill of
words o~ doubtful meaning, tergiversation, and evasion, and
dodging responsibility. I say that, Mr. Speaker, dispassionately and without meaning to r eflect on the motives or purposes
of any one on the committee reporting the bill. . I only desire to
point out, l\lr. Speaker, the difference between the La Follette
bill (S. 5133), for which this bill of the majority was substituted,
or the Esch bill (H. R. 18671), that was reported unanimously
by the Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee last May,
on the subject of ·limiting the hours of service of employees
working on railroads. If 1 can do this, the.n it will be readily
·u nderstood why the minority members of the Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee could not concur in the views of
the majority. Of course we all realize the imperative necessity
for legislation on these lines.
The protection of the li>es of the people as well as the lives
of the employees themselves is at stake. It is simply appalling
to note in the public pre s the daily account of the loss of life
by reason of some accident on railroads. No occasion for me
to read from the accident bul!etins of our Interstate Commerce
Commission from 5 to 20, inclusive, which I have carefully
read, which shows the casualties to persons during certain
months-quarterly-from 1901 to ·the latter part of June. 1906.
These bulletins were prepared under the authority of a law of
Congress passed l\larch 3, 1901, and the duty, I say, is ·pressing
on Congress, after we are fully advised as to the awful destruction of human life in railroad accidents and its startling
increase, to enact some law that will check, at least, such
carnage. The "law of March 3, 1901, was in effect but five years
ending in June, 1906, and the quarterly reports by bulletins
show that the total number of casualties up to June 30, 1906, is
70,934 ( 4,225 killed and 66,709 injured). I here refer, in this
connection, to a table that I dipped from the Times of t his
city, issued this afternoon :
WRECK RECORD FR.o:\1 AUGUST

1, 190G.

Killed.
Pennsylvania Ra.i1road, August l!L ___________________ 77.
Maine Central, August 25------ - ----------- - --------- 1
Canadian Pacific, September 12 ________________ :_ _____ 12
Rock Island, September 18-------------------------- 2
St. Louis and San Francisco, September 18____________ 2
Boston and Albany, October 4--------------------- 5
Pennsylvauia Railroa.d. October 28 ___________ . :. _________ 57
Baltimore and Ohio, November 12 __________________ :. _ __ 47
Southern Railroad, November 29_______________________ 1
Soo Line, December 23------------------------------ 10
Baltimore and Ohio, December 30------------------- 59
Oregon Short Line, January 1-----------.-·------------ 1
Rock Island, January 2------------------------------ 35
Union Pacifi~ January 3----------------------------- 1

Injured.
7
3
10
0
0
20
20
38
11
31
60
2
40
1
The renson I objectto this substitute bill by the majority is

DRISCOLL. I 's hould like to know whether 1\Ir. Fuller
has authority to speak for the railway employees? I have Iiot
the highest opinion of Mr. Fuller, and I should like to know because it fails signally to meet the demands of the situation.
No hostility, a.c tual or assumed, to railroads can be in ject ed into
whether or not he has this authority?
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this measure or its consideration. It is a question of protecting
the lives of the tra-\eling public by administering proper_ punishment to a common carrier who requires or permits an employee to remain on duty so long that his physical senses are
exhausted and be becomes unfit to discharge his responsible
duties.
It occurs to me, 1\Ir. Speaker, that it will certainly be in
order for the Republican party to explain why it was that with
such opportunities as the La Follette and the Escb bills
offered them to get a real remedial bill, why did they turn -and
embrace and report this bill of the majority, which, to speak of
it in mildest terms, is a travesty on what is demanded? It is
truly "a sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal." It violates
every known and established rule "that it is always best to express what you think, where others are concerned, in plain, simple, and easily understood words." The bill really fails to give
any relief of the evil complained of-working employees on railroads more than, continuously or conse~utively, sixteen hoursbut as I fairly understand it, its tendencies are to legalize the
act of the common carriers if they work their employees over
the limit of sixteen hours.
If, Mr. Speaker, any political complexion bas been given to
this bill it is not the fault of the minority Democrats on the
committee. Just a word more, 1\Ir. Speaker, on the probability
of seeuring legislation on this subject. The people can not be
fooled and deceived as to where the blame rests. I congratulate the Democrats on the floor of this House that we have
taken the firm and manly stand that we have refused to say
that if we can not secure the success of our own views, at
last and on the wind up we will vote for the measure of the
majoi·ity. The minority of the members of the Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee rejects this paralyzing and humiliating purpose. The bill of the majority is wrong. It is-a
makeshift. It abounds in words of doubtful meaning and means
nothing but to temporize and mislead and evade and ought to
be defeated.
Mr. Speaker, I said the Republican party will have to explain its action on this bill to the country. I mean by that
that we are now in a few days of tpe adjournment of the last
session of the Fifty-ninth Congress. Are the Republicans sincere in attempting to make the bill of the majority the law,
or do they want any legislation on this subject? ·We all realize
that in the few. days left for work in this Congress it can
hardly be expected that this bill will get through. · 1f legislation
were . really wanted. by the controlling party on this long-discussed subject, the bill (H. R. 18671) to promote the safety of
employees and travelers upon railroads by limiting the hours of
service of employees thereon, introduced by the gentleman
from Wisconsin [1\Ir. Esc.H], a member of the committee, and
after investigation and hearing unanimously, by both Republicans and Democrats, favorably reported to the House on
1\Iay 31, 1906, and placed on the Calendar, would be passed.
This Esch bill is in every respect a better bill than the substitute
bill offered by the majority. Section 2 of the Esch bill reads as
follows:
SEC. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any common carrier, its officers
or agents, subject to this act to require or permit any employee subject
to this act to be or. remain on duty for a longer period than sixteen
consecutive hours, and whenever any such employee of such common
carrier .shall have been continuously on duty for sixteen hours he shall
be relieved and not required or permitted again to go on duty until he
has had at least ten consecutive hours off duty; and no such employee
who has been relieved from duty after a continuous service of any
p~riod more than ten hours shall be required or permitted to go on
duty again until he has had eight consecutive hours off ·duty.

It will be seen that the limitation of sixteen consecutive hours
on duty is plain and easily understood. Then the employee is
entitled to ten hours' rest" off duty." If he has served not more
than ten hours on duty then follows a rest of eight hours. The
evidence in the hearings before the committee tended strongly
to show that sixteen consecutive hours on duty ould cover generally the divisions into which the trunk line railroads are
divided. Another very important provision of this Esch bill is
that the penalty of $500 imposed on the common carrier, or any
. officer or agent thereof, " 'r equiring or permitting" any employee
to go or remain on duty a longer period than pregcribed shall
·be recovered by a suit brought in a Federal court having jurisdiction by the United States district attorney of .that locality
where the violation occurred.
It is true also that the Interstate Commerce Commission · has
the authority to lodge with the district attorney information
of any sncb violation. This is but cumulative, and does not
prevent the district attorney from taking the initiative. The
La ·Follette bill ( S. 5133) has this provision on the subject of
the sixteen-hour limit:

L
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Be it en.a.cted, etc., That it shall be unlawful for any common carrier
by railroad in any Territory of the United States or· the District of Columbia, or any of its officers or agents, or any common carl'ier engaged
in interstate or foreign commerce by railroad, or any of its officers or
agents, to require or permit any employee engaged in or connected with
the movement of any train carrying interstate or foreign freight or passengers to remain on duty more than sixteen consecutive llours. except ·
when by casualty occun:jng after such employ.ee has started on his
trip, or by unknown casualty occurring before he started on . his trip,
and except when by accident or unexpected delay of trains scheduled
to make connection with the train on which such employee is serving,
he is prevented from reaching his terminal; or to require or permit any
such employee who has been on duty sixteen consecutive hours to go on
duty without having had at least ten hours off duty; or to require or
permit any such employee who has been on duty sixteen hours in the
aggregate· in any twenty-four hour period to continue on duty or to go
on duty without having had at least eight hours off duty within such
twenty-four hour period.
- ·-

I have called the attention of the House to the preceding provisions of the Escb and the Senate bills to emphasize the apparent difference between each of these bills and the substitute bill
of the majority, now under consideration, on the vital and controlling points in legislation ·of this kind-the certainty of the
hours on and off duty, and the quick, certain, and efficient modi:) .
. of enforcing and collecting penalties. If the majority desirell
wholesome and remedial legislation, so · earnestly demanded and
necessary for the protection of the traveling public, either one
of these bills could have been adopted. The La Follette bill
passed the Senate on January 10, 1907, and on the 11th was
referred to our committee: We can draw but one infer- '
ence.
Now, 1\fr. Speaker, I will present in contrast the substitute
bill touching the limitation of the sixteen hours, and I challenge anyone on this floor to interpret its meaning:
SEc. 2. That it shall be unlawful for -any common carrier, its officers or agents, subject to this act to require or knowingly permit any
employee subject to this act to be or remain on duty for a longer
period than · sixteen consecutive hours, and whenever any such employee of such common carrier shall have. been continuously on duty
for sL'{teen hours he shall be relieved and not required or permitted ·
again to go on duty until he has bad at least ten consecative hours
off duty ; and no such employee who has been on duty sixteen hours in
the aggregate in any twenty-four-hour period shall be required or permitted to continue on duty, or go on duty, without having had at least
eight hom·s off duty within such twenty-four-hQut' period ; unless immediately prior to said tw~nty-four-bour period such employee bad at least
eight consecutive hours off duty and during said period of twenty-four
hours following had at least six consecutive hours off duty.

Can anyone on the floor of this House gi\e that sentence a
satisfactory construction? He can not do. it. Wby did they not
take the La Follette bill, that makes it a plain sixteen hours, or
the Esch . bill? • No ; but this contains words of e\asion and
doubt, and no "Philadelphia lawyer," as the saying is, can
lucidly construe that paragraph in this bill.
The House will note that the significant and undeterminable
word " knowingly " is deftly inserted in the foregoing. section
of the substitute of the majority. This word does not · occur
either in the La Follette or Esch bills. I am aware that the'
argument is vigorou~ly made that a man can not commit a
crime unless be has the "intent." Does that properly apply
to a statute of this kind, where the legislative intent is to punish a cm;poration o~ artificial existence for the protection of ·
the lives of the people who travel on railroads'! The common
carriers keep the books, have supervision of all the working
crews going in and out, know when the engineer and his crew '
have finished their run, and when they are to start out again.
Ought not the party having this unquestioned control nssume
its responsibility--bear the burden of I>resumption imposed by
law under such conditions?
Doubtless the majority of the committee feared the critiCism
that wquld be hurled at this word "knowingly," and they inserted in section 3 of their bill this remarkable language :
In all prosecutions under this act the commcn cari'ier shall be deemed
to have had knowledge of all acts of its duly authorized ag~>nts.

I pause to ask, Mr. Speaker, who are the "dnly authorized.
agents" of the common ca.rrier? The burden of proof in the
court would be on the Government to show affirmatively that
the agent of the common carrier was specifically authorized to
act at that time and in tllat case. It might be a divisible duty
performed by more than one agent. The fact is, Mr. Speaker,
the word " knowingly " being in this bill practically makes it ·
. impossible for the Government to con viet. It is an obstacle in
the path of the prompt and efficient enforcement of the provisions 9f the law. What is the mode prescribed for the recovery .
of penalties for the violation of the law? Section 3 of the .sub-·
stitute bill, Ii.lle '13, page 5, reads :
And it shall be the duty of such district attor-ney, under dh·ectio.n of
the Attorney-General, to bring such suits upon duly ver·ified information being lodg-ed with him; but no such suit. shall be brought after the
expiration of three years from the date of such violation; and it shall
also be the duty ·of the Interstate Commerce Commission to lodge with
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the proper district attorneys information of any such violations as
may come to its knowledge.

For what reason, in the nature of justice, should all this circumlocution be injected into this proposed remedial rel_ief? · It only
means a stumbling block-an impediment. It does not mean to
facilitate proceedings arising in such cases. Ob, no; not that. It
is not intended to promote or secure justice or its prompt administration. These worthy ends - are not sought· after. Why not
leave tile matter of the suits in tbe bands of tbe district attorney? Let him file the suits as is done in other matters.
Mr. SMITH of Kentucky. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. RICHARDSON of Alabama. Yes; certainly, to the gentleman from Kentucky.
·Mr. SMITH of Kentucky. If an employee was engaged for
fifteen holl:l's consecutively · and they lay him off for two hours,
then :they could put him back again?
·
Mr. RICHARDSON of Alabama. Wby, yes. The fact of the
matter is that this bill, instead of providing a remedy for this
evil against the employment or working of men on railroads
.. more than sixteen hours, legalizes tbe violation of the law. It
is, Mr. Speaker, a travesty on the relief sought. I ask any genfleman here what tbe construction is of this paragrapQ. that I
have read from tbe bill. Why, as I said, a Philadelphia lawyer
could not work it out. Why not take tbe plain provision of the
La Follette bill?
Mr. SULZER. Was it not the object of the gentleman wbo
put this clause into tbe bill to kill the bill?
Mr. RICHARDSON of Alabama.· Ob, I am not going to say
anything about tbe purpose of any member of my committee; that
would be an attempt to judge of my colleagues' motives. That
I can not do. But I bave a right to comment upon what I find
in the bill. 1\Ir.- Speaker, it seems to me that it would Ilave
been wise to take the Esch bill, which was reported unanimously
last May by the Committee . on ·Interstate and Foreign Commerce, by both Republicans and Democrats, and wbicil provided
a simple, plain remedy, or tbe La Follette Senate bill. As the
law applies throughout the country of tbe United States tbe district attorneys could have the complaints filed before them nnd
they could act. What does this bill do? Why, it goes on all
around the circle, goes to the Interstate Commerce Commission
and then the Attorney-General and then finally comes back into
the bands of the district .attorney, and after all these different
parties have given advice the district attorney can act. What
kind of a remedy is that?
Let us read just one moment from the Esch bill :
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nine hours, in order that there may ·n ot be any tie up between
the change of employees and that tbe man going on may ascertain the condition of affairs from the man going off, but the
provision really compels a three shift during the twenty-four
hours instead of simply a double shift, which means twelve
hours of employment; and the additional hour permitted is
nothing more than a reasonable provision to secure a safe and
certain execution of law and performance of duties by operators.
Now, complaint is made about the insertion of the word" knowingly " in the act. What objection can there possibly be to it
when we remember that many cases of catastrophes from a too
long employment of the operative that fuat operative is on
duty for such a long period because he has taken another man's
turn? It certainly would not be just to punish a railroad company if a substitution of employees was made without the
knowledge of the superintendent or other official supervising the
operations of that particular part or section of the road.
In the interesting and ably c-onducted journal entitled " Charities and the Commons," for February 2, 1907, in an article entitled "The Death Roll of Industry," it is stated:
In none of the other great groups of industry in the United States
are equally complete and accurate statistics of accidents to employees
gathered as in the first group, the railways. When the Interstate
Commerce Commission made its first report, in 1889, it found that of
the 704,743 railroad employees ·1,972 were killed and 20,028 were injmed, a total of 22,000 for the year. During the lat.e st year for
which statistics are complete, 1905, of the 1,382,196 railroad employees
3, 361 were killed and 66,833 injured, a total of 70,194. In other
words. though our railroads do not employ twice the number of men
they did in 18 9. they kill or· injure nearly three times as many.
Where one railroad man in 35.2 was killed ot· injured in 1889, now
one in 19.7 is killed or injured. This startling change has been brought
about by a more rapid increase in the number of injuries than in the
number of deaths. One in every 414 railroad men lost his life in
1905, .against one in every 367 in 1889 and one in every 486 in 1897.
Railroading itself is nearly twice as dangerous as it was eighteen
years ago and t raveling .on the railroad is more than twice as dangerous. The comparatively small number of accidents to passengers
should not distract attention from the comparatively large number of
a ccidents to employees, nor the comparatively smaller increase in
fatalities from the large increase in injuries. It is no wonder that
railr·oad employees have declared that "when soldiering is as deadly
as switching, international disarmament will be at hand." It is not
only switching that is dangerous-the chance of a railway mail clerk
of coming through the year safely is 21 to 1. The engineer takes- 1
chance in 9 that he will be injured before the year is over, and 1 in
120 that he will be killed. The men working in the yards, the conductors and brakemen, the porter who makes the berth, the boy who
sells the magazines and newspapers, the man who handles the baggage,
even the man at the crossing who signals the h·ain with white or red
flag-all face death every hour of the day.

Among the vast number of railway employees fidelity to duty
is the rule, and yet the exceptions are sufficiently numerous to
suggest ttie need of more sh·ict disciplrne and self-preservation
Now, that is the Esch bill. There is no Interstate Commerce no less than fidelity. to employer and the public will prompt
Commission about that. No waiting on the Attorney-General ¥igilant railway employees to insist that their fellows having
about an bumble employee being worked overtime. What avail- no more than reasonable hours of duty during each period s4all
able remedy is provided for the enforcement of tbe penalties in be equally vigilant and faithful.
this bill tq a plain, ordinary citizen, way down in South CaroGreat progress has been made in the adoption of devices to
lina or in Alabama, if he has to send his case up to the Interstate save life and limb, but nearly all of these contrivances depen~
Commerce Commi sion or to the Attorney-General of the United for their efficiency upon the alertness and accuracy of the men
States. Why not let him go as we do in the Internal-Revenue controlling their operation. In the article mentioned, Mr. · J. J.
Service or in various other: laws throughout the country, go to Hill is quoted as recently saying:
the United States district attorney, and leave it in his bands
Every time I undertake a railroad journey nowadays I wonder
to say whether a suit shall be prosecuted or not? [Applause.] whether
it is to be my last. The thing has grown to be uncertain.
It is a fact of knowledge to every railroad man that in this day from
The SPEA,KER. The time of the gentleman has expired.
two to three trains enter at times into every block of every system in
Mr. ADAMSON. Will the gentleman yield some of his time? 'the
country. There is danger in it.
Mr. ESCH. Mr. Speaker, Ilow much time have I remaining?
The tables of prominent train accidents prese:nted in tile quarThe SPEAKER. Eight minutes.
l\1r. ESCH. I yield three minutes to the gentleman from terly bulletins of accidents, issued by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, show a considerable percentage of collisions rePennsylvania [Mr. WANGER].
Mr. WANGER. 1\Ir. Speaker, we are all so familiar with the sulting from plain neglect of duty by railway employees, only
startling catastrophes of the country, and which seem to have a part of whom had been on duty for more than a reasonable
been multiplied recently, that the need for effective protection of number of hours. But that fraction is sufficiently large that it
the public and of railway employees ought to be apparent to ought to be eliminated and work beyond the period of human
everybody. Some of these catastrophes occur from tbe too long effectiveness not be permitted even by agreement between the
employment of trainmen without opportunities for rest, but it is railway official and tbe employee; and the amendment-reported
only a fraction of tbe entire number of that kind. However, by the majority is much better calculated to secure the desired
that fraction involves so much of human life and of safety to result than the bill as passed by the Senate.
The proposed amendment in its first section conforms to the
limb that ·it ought to be corrected if it is possible through legislation, and there is not·an instance of a catastrophe that has b~en language of the interstate-commerce act, and is certain in its
cited to tbe committee having the measure in charge or otbe1'wise, intent and relieves the pro ecution of the difficulty of proving
so far as I am aware, but what the excessive employment of the that the train on which the employee is engaged was carrying
trainmen would not · have been permitted under the provisions interstate or foreign freight or passengers, the burden of which
of the amendment which a majority of the ·committee offer, is involved in the Senate bill.
and I am very glad that the proposition before the House proIt also clearly limits the maximum of permissible employment
vides for a modification of the practice which prevails on some to sixteen consecutiYe hours, and also as .clearly requires that
of the railways of employing telegraph and other operators wno after sixteen consecuti\e hours on duty there must be at least
hav.e to· do with . train movements from continu.i ng them for ten consecutive hours off dufy; whereas the Senate bill does not
longer than an eight-hour period. Of course the provision says declare when. the ten hours off duty may be essential.
For each and every violation to be recovered in a suit or suits
brought by the United States district attorney.
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The amendment also requires that where stations are continuously operated night and day no operator, h·ain dispatcher,
or other employee who by the use of the telegraph or telephone
dispatches reports, transmits, receives, or delivers orders pertaining to or affecting train movements shaH be required or
permitted to be· or remain on duty for a longer period than nine
consecutive hours in any twenty-four hour period.
The latter provision is probably the most material in the
measure. Statistics of the number of railway companies that
only have two shifts of operatives during twenty-four hours of
duty are not available, but on at least a considerable number of
lines having the heaviest traffic this is the rule. A very considerable percentage of train accidents result from the errors
of operators giving or transmitting train orders, and while such
errors can not be entirely eliminated they may be greatly reduced if the operator is only permitted to be on duty during
the number of hours that he can most effectively labor. A sufficient number of competent operators can 'hot probably be immediately secured, but as the bill is not to go into effect until a year
after its passage abundant time is afforded to provide for the
&an~
.
The postponement of the operation of the bill for a year is
not an unreasonable provision, as the sixteen-hour limitation
will require great changes on some of the railway systems, including the building of :r oundhouses at new points and other
con b.·uctions, reasonably requiring that length of time.
Tl1e gentleman from New York [:i\Ir. DRISCOLL] inquir~d
whether the brotherhoods of railway employees favored the Senate bill or the committee amendment. The brotherhoods have
not had pointed out to them as yet the just criticism to the
Senate bill, nor have they had any opportunity to consider the
committee amendment. Their membership in the main is· just,
reasonable, and intelligent; and when the provisions of the two
propositions are fully considered by them there can be no question of their final approval -of the amendment. The Brotherhood
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of Railway Telegraphers is entitled to consideration, and its
wishes are wholly ignored in the provisions of the Senate
bill.
Experience alone can demonstrate the legal provisions which
will effectively safeguard the lives and limbs of railway employees and the traveling public. The committee amendment
seems to best meet the probable needs of the situation without
·paralysis to railway operation, and we feel is a long step in the
right direction and the safest step that can be taken at present.
Railway managers are animated by the same humane impulses that dominate other mortals, and the interests of the
compani~s they control prompt them to seek to avoid losses.
And, like other human beings, they are sometimes slow in
adopting new methods and shrink from the incurrence of
radical changes -of system because of expense or of partiality
for methods they have long used. An occasional prod therefore becomes advisable and seems to be appropriate at this time
for some of them, and calls for this legislation. It is proper
that their attention should be called to the instances where inefficient persons have been placed in charge of stations to receive and transmit orders for train movements. Youths should
be very. alert, but they should be thoroughly instructed in the
duties to be performed and not be permitted to sleep at their
posts or otherwise fail in efficiency and bring to premature
death or disability the employees and passengers upon trains
which aTe brought into collision by their neglect or ignorance.
During tlle delivery of Mr. WANGER's remarks the following
occurred:
.
The· SPEAKER. The time of ·the gentleman has expired. ·
l\lr. WANGER. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to extend my remarks in the RECORD.
·
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.]" The
Chair hears none.
Mr. WANGER. I submit the following table from Accident
Bulletin No. 19 :

Causes of forty-si:c prominent train accidents (Olass A).

[NOTE.-R stands for rear collision; B, butting collision; M, miscellaneous "c ollisions; D, derailment; P, passenger train; F, freight and miscellaneous trains.]
COLLISJO)(S.

Class.

No.

Kind of tram.

Killed'.

.

Injured.

Damage to
engines,
cars, and
roadway.

---

Reference to
record.

1

B

P. and F ..............

1

36

S2,260

8

2

B

F. and F ..............

3

6

2,695

71

3

R

P.and F ---··---······

0

0

2,700

30

10

4

B

P.and F --···-·-------

0

11

3,000

5

B

P.and F --············

1

0

3,200

67

6

B

F. and F __ .. .-.........

1

0

3,635

13

7

R

F. and F ------··-·····

.o

6

4,400

59

7a
7b

B
R

P. and P -····· -------1:'. and F.·-···········

0
·0

49
40

4,832
5,000

61
1

8

R

F. and F ........ . .....

0

3

5,440

31

9

B

F. andF ..............

2

3

5,800

12

10
11

M

R

F.andF ..............
P. andP ..............

0
1

0
12

6,000
6,245

32
41

12
13

R

B

F. aud D ..............
P. and P ..............

0
5

2
4

7,442
. 9,400

14
28

14

R

F.a.ndF ..............

0

2

9,900

57

15

B

F. and F ... ·-·········

1

3

10,002

72

16

M

F. and F ..............

1

0

11,000

100

17

B

P. and P ..............

3

29

' 12,191

34

18

B

P. and P ....•... : .....

1

18

13,000

35

19
20

B
B

P. and F ..............
P. and F .............. r

3
3

20
12

14,000
14,000

9
37

21·

R

F. and P ........•...•.

5

5

15,000

29

22

M

P. and F ...•.•.• ·----·

1

7

16,789

43

23
24

R
B

F. and F ....•.........
P. andP .•.•....•..• -.

0
2

0
S6

17,000
17,789

3
S6

B

P. and F .•.•••..•.....

4

18

• 18,000

6
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Cause.

Freight stalled in snow; terrible wind and stm:m. Flags and torpedoes fR.iled to
attract attention of engineman of passenger train.
Conductor of train running n orth on south-bound track failed to arrang
tection; flagman mismanaged when conductor was a.b~ent; enginem~ok,R~~
to test air brakes; block-signal operator gave false clear signaL
Milk train disregarded block signal; engineman discharged; conductor of standing freight train discharged for not tiagging; fireman suspended for failing to
observe fixed-signal indication.
Men in charge of p enger train failed to correctly identify freight standingon
sidetrack; occurred in daylight.
.
Occurred in blizzard 4 a.m.; telegraphic communication being interrupted, trainrna ter gave ord£>rs by telephone. (See·note in text below.)
Operator accepted meeting order after the train addre ed had passe d his sta·
tion. Occurred 5 a. m.
Engineman asleep; other members of crew neglected to notice that heap preached
station too fast; all the e men on du% 15t hours.
Engineman overlooked·or confused or ers. (See note in text below.)
Block-signal man went off duty without giving proper iniormatio n to his
successor.
Runaway on steep grade; enf,ineman and fireman asleep. Both on d uty long
hours. (See note in text be ow.)
Di'lpatcher, 18 months' experience, on duty 5 hours, gave meeting ord e"r first to
inferior train and forgot to hold the superior.
Excessive speed upder permis3ive signaling.
Train of empty passenger cars in yard disregarded stop signal; crossing collision;
one passenger in smoking car killed.
Mistake in identifying extra train standing on side track.
Runaway train; en~neman and fireman driven from cab by steam fr om burst
injector pi~e; bra ·eman opened conductor's valve, hut too late.
Standing tram not protected; approaching train not under control; wre ck led to
derailment No. 15. (See below.)
Conductor and engineman eastbound receiving order to meet westl}oundNo. 35
proceeded to execute it with such exclusive attention that they forgot an order
previously r eceived to meet No. 71.
RWlil.way on descending grade; train consisted of
cars air-bmked and 9 not
air-braked, with 2 engines.
Northbound train running 15 minutes late by dispatcher's order faile d to wait
3 minutes at meeting station, as per rule.
_
·
Conductor and enginema.n southbound, reading register, failed to not e that opposing northbound train had carried green signals.
Engineman of empty engine forgot schedule of pa enler train.
Conductor and engineman of freight neglected to i entify passenger train at
meeting point.
Runaway freight cars; had been left standing on grade with only air brakes to
hold them; men in charge of train on duty 15t hours.
Cars of freight train left standing on siding (1 a. m.) while engine was switching
Jan out on main track and met passenger train.
Air brakes ineffective; angle cock had not been opened behind third car.
Runner of empty engine miscalculated time and place to meet opposlng passenger train.
Signalman gave false clear-block signal. (See note in text below.)
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Causes of {orty-si.r. prorninent train f!-CCidents (Class

...4.) -Contin~ ed.

COLLISIOXs-continued .
I

No.

Injured

P. and P ........ , .....

1

39

$19,630

Kind of train.

B

26

:I
29 1

rm•geto l Ref«-~

Killed.

Class.

·

engines,
cars, and
roadway.

ence to
record.

I

B

l'. and P ..... .... .. ...

3

8

20,00:>

5

F. nn:lF ..............

3

3

27,COO

'iO

B

P. and P ..............

34

. 51,249

63

ul

Total collisions ...... . ........... - - 7 - 9 ,- 3 96 1

Agent an1 op:lra tor hiled to deliver order to e'l<>t-bound train; operator. 27 year.:~
old, 2 months' ex~erience, went off duty withou t informing agent that there
were orders to de iver to 2 trains; agent delivered to only 1 train.
Ea tbound train ran past m eeting point; enginema.n forgot order; conductor,
taking up ticket , di covered engiueman's error, but not scon enough.
Enginemau westbound forgot about one of two eastbound trains he was to
meet; conductor and two brakemen slept while waiting at meeting point and
a umed engineman had waited for·two uains.
Operator, 2 a . m., on duty 19 hours; accepted order after train had passed. ( ee
note in text below.)

62

B

Cause.

358,599
DERAILllfEl''TS.

1

D

2

3
4
5

P .................... .

1

2

$2,000

19

D

P ................... ..

0

0

2, 100

25

B
D
D

F ............ .. ...... .
P .. ...... ..... ....... .

F ................... .

0
0
10

0
40
17

2,300
2,500

24
95

~.wo

92

F ............... . ... ..

1

3,732

82

P ................... ..

2.~

P ...... ............. ..

1
0

6,512
9,917

93
74

D

P .......... ......... ..

0

10

10,725

91

D
D

................... ..
..... ..... ......... ..
.... .. .... .... J . . . . . .
. ............ . ..... ..

0
0

4.<!

0

5
5
5

11 ,735
13,500
16,600
17,500

76
47
89
4.9

2
2

2
20

18,800
42,700

S8

6

D

7
8

D
D

91

I

10
11
12
13

D
D

P
P
P
F

H
15

D
D

P ................... ..
P .... .. ........... .. . ..

25

g.

Total derailments . .. ........... _.

20 1-

208

I

:Movable-point frog out of place, rod having been broken. Signalman held
blameworthy for not having di covered the fault by the lightening of the load
on. the le>er.
Switch maliciously misplaced; 'speed of train 65 miles an hour, yet no injurim
reported.
Broken wheel, due to sticking of brake, caused by defect in triple valve.
Unexplained; speed, 35 miles an bour; 3 cars overturned.
Work train carrying la.borera derailed at culvert wru:hed out by flood . Watcrin
creek was raised suddenly by melting of snow; ice gorge filled opening beneath
track, and water then found its way to culvert 1,000 feet ea t of brirlgc.
Worn tiTe. on driving wheels of engine, combined with 8light overelevation of
stock rail of switch.
Switch loosened by mail bag thrown off from car, breaking switch stand.
.Rail spread; track in "fair" condition; curve 6°; super eleva.tion, 6 inches;
weight of engine, 87i 'tons; opeed, 45 miles an hour.
Washout causeq b~ river changing its course after a rain storm; engineman was
not properly observing slow order.
Brok en rail; internal defect.
Unexplained.
Washout.
Runaway on 3t per cent d escending grade; train of 52 cars was started from summit too rapidly. Engincman's experience, 4 years as fireman. and 2 months as
engineman.
•
Occurred l 1 a. m.; burned b ridge.
.Accidental obstruction; westbound track obstructed by wreck due to rear C\)l·
lision a moment before on eastbound track. (See collision No. 14.. )

87

163, 121

Total collisions and derailments. ---s-o-~--6U4f52t, 720

Also the following f r 9m Accident Bulletin

~o.

20:

Cau es of thirty p1'ominent train accidents ( Ciass A).
[Noru.- R stands for rear collision; B, butting collision; .M, miscellaneou collisions; D, deruilm.ent; .P, passenger train; F, freight and miseell~neou trains.J
COLLIS101\S.

No.

- --

I

1
2

il
61
7

8

I

1~ I
11

!

12
13 1
14

Kind of train.

Class,

Killed.

I

IInjured· IDa=ge
engines,to !~~er~ I
cars, and record.
roadway .

~I

:---------------------------------------------------

R
R

F. and F ..............
F. and F ..... : ........

0
1

B
B

l'. and P .... ~ .........

P. and P ..............

R
R

0
10
1
0
1

38

F. and F .. ... ....... . .
P . and F ....... .. .....
P. and F ........ . .....

ZR
5
1
21

2,5CO
4,000
4,000
4,436
4,800

R

F . and F ..............

0

2

6,200

50

B
B
B

P.andF .. ... ..... .. ..
P. and P ..............
F. and F ..............

0
1
1

23

10
4

7,000
10,377
10,082

47
4
53

B
B
B

F. and F ...... . .. ... ..
P. and P ..............
P. and F .... .. ........

0
0
0

1
5
30

12,000
_12,050
14,579

45
57

B

$700

2,187

Cause.

2
21

49
22

27
51

~S

28

_--i5r--wl---:-wl, ou

Approached ta.lion too fast; misjudged distance.
Too higL peed in fog . Engineman did not see flagman. Engineman, who was
killed, had IJeen on duty 17 hours 30 minutes.
02erator omitted two_words in writing a meeting order.
Pilot misnterpreted dispatcher's order. (See note in text below.)
Operator failed to deliver order. (See note in text below.)
Engineman, 27 years' experience, ran past automatic signal indicating stop.
Clear block signal given to pas,enger train while an empty engine was in block
ection. (See note in text below.)
En~ineman ran pa.:; t automatic si~nal indicating stop. Brakeman riding on engme di charged for not seeing Sl&'nal and taking measures to stop train.
Operator. 3 months' experience, failed to deliver dispatcher's order.
·
Men in charge of south-bound train overlooked meeting point.
Conductor, engineman, and whole crew (on duty 16 hours) overlooked meeting
orders: orders delivered to them only 30 minutes before.
Conductor and engineman, cast bound, mi.<rread orders.
orth bound encroached on time of south bound.
Signalman failed to put block signal in stop position after pas_"flge of work train.
(See note in text below.)

Total .... . ....... __ ........ : ...... ~-

DERAILME::o<TS.

P . ... .................

.1

8

$1,255

D

F .....................

0

0

2,800

59

D

F .....................

0

0

5,110

17

4

D

F .....................

1

6,500

58

5

D

P .....................

9

18

6, 710

40

6
7
8

D
D
D

P .................... .
P .....................
F .............. ..... -.

0
0
0

4

7,825
8,000
10,000

14
38
67

1

D

2

3

0
0

11

Two cars of a passenger train having been detached at a junction ran back down
grade and were derailed at a curve. Brake connections defective; one bolt
missing; one hook so weak that it straightened out. Brakeman set hand
brakes, but these defects thwarted his work..
Ran off derailing switch. Air brakes ·inoperati"Ve; brake-pif,e cocks bad been
maliciously c.lo ed in three places; conductor bad not proper y te ted air brakes.
Air brakes failed on steep grade; brake pipe found closed near engine; canEe not
explained. Engineman disobeyed rule to top at head of grade.
Air brakes failed on 3.4 per cent ~rade. Brakes not te ted alter detaching belEing engine; conductor and engmeman discharged; conductor's service, as sue ,
3 months; engineman's service, as such, 2 month .
Unexplained . Speerl, 1~ miles an hour. A. switch. at the point of derailiNmt
found broken may have been the cause.
Overhead bridge burned and fell on track. ·
Rail maliciously misplaced, presumably by dissatisfied track laborers.
Loose wheel.
·
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Causes of thirty prominent train accidents (Class .A)- Continued.
DERAILMENTs-cOntinued.
No.

Cia

Kind of traln.

Damage to
engines.
Inju,.d. car!!, and
roadway.

I

Killed.

I

Reference to
record.

9 1
10

D

P .........·............

0

2

$10,000

43

D

p ··- - -··········------

.1

35

11,000

63

11
1:2
13

D
D
D

P .....................
F . ...... . .............

F ....... . ...... .. .....

0
0
2

21
0
2

12,500
13,400
16,000

32
12

14
15
16

D
D
D

F ......... . . .. . . ..... .
P . . .. .... . ..... .......
P ................ ... . .

0
0
0

3
0
2

18,600
21,700
27,900

33
72
4

Total .............................

14

Total

c~llisions and deruifments

·I

291

961
. 2831

64

.cause.

Unexplained. Speed, 50 to 60 miles an hour on 1 £er cent descending grade.
Derailment occurred on bridge; track in good con ition.
Misplaced switch: l eft misplaced by m en of freight train over an hour before.
(See note in text below.)
Exce ive speed on road not well ballasted.
Steel dump car with top-heavy load; speed 30 miles an hour.
Runaway; air brakes ineffective. Conjectured that angle cock had been closed
purposely or accidentally by a. tramp.
Runaway on 3 per cent grade. ( ee note in text below.)
Open draw. (See.note in text below.)
Ran into wreck of freight trains. (Collision No.1.)

179,300
280,911

Also the fol!owing from Accident Bulletin No. 21 :
Causes of forty-jive p?·ominent train

accident.~

(Class A) .

[NoTE.-R stands for rear collision; B , butting.collision; M, miscellaneous collisions; D, derailment; P, passenger train; F, freight and miscellaneous trains.]
COLLISIONS.

I

R''"'

Class.

Kind of train.

1

R

F . ·and F . ... ....... ..

2

2

$440

86

2

M

P. and F •. ...........

0

0

600

15

3
4

B
R

F. and F . .. ...... .... :
F. aud F ..............

1
0

16
0

2,300
2,535

45
78

5
6

R
R

P. and F ..............
F . and F ..............

0
0

3
1

2,700
3,000

53
4

7
8

n

P . and F ............. .
F. and F .... ... ... . ...

2
0

6
4

3,045
3,113

64

B

9
IO
11

R
B
R

F. and F ....... ·...... .
F.and F ..............
F. and F ........ . .....

7
2
1

16
3
2

3,420
3,600
3,70J

61
51
57

12

B

F. and F . .............

0

4

3, 700

97

13

B

F. and F ......... ... . .

1

2

3, 720

6

14

M

F.and F ..... ... .. ....

0

2

3,930

41

No.

I

Killed.

Damage to
engines,
Injured. cars,
and ence to
roadway. record.

I

99

!4a

B

F.andF . ... : . . .......

·0

2

3, 980

89

15

B

P. and P . .......... ..

2

5

4,200

80

16

R

F. and F .............

2

0

·4,900

90

17

B

F. and F . ....... ... ..

0

1

5,013

55

]8

M

F .. . ........ ....•• .•..

1

2

6,500

46

19

R

P.and P ..... . ........

3

26

7,035

95

20
21

n

F.audF .... . ...... ...
F.undF ..............

0
1

0
5

7, 8£0
10,000

54
60

P.audF ., ............
F.andF ..............

4
4

35
2

11,000

91
13

22
23

B

M

B

12,000

I

24

M

P.and P ..............

2

3

12. 75C

25

M

P . andF ... .. .... .... .

0

3

12, 800

79

2(j

·B

1''· and F ..............

7

1

13,450

92

27

M

F. and F ......... ... ..

0

0

13,600

94

28

R
B

P. and F ...... ....... .
F. and F . ... . . . .......

17
2

14, 500
15,000

12
3

30

B

F. and F . .. .. ...... ...

2

31
3:2

R
B

F .... ..........
F. and 1''- · ·· ····· ····· l

0
3

29

:I

81

16,083

8

g _l

16,835
29,200

87
98

Total ............................. ~--6-61--ml

256,529

~'.and

I

Cause.

Two passengers ki)led in freight caboose. Train standing at station (1 a.m.)
with indistinct taillights.
Collision at crossing. Signalman disconnected interlocking so -that signals
could be set clE•ar fo r both roads at the same time and went out for a social
eYening. While he was gone, yard men disobeyed his verbal instrucUon not
to enter upon the crosslnli.
Conductor of work train fa· ed to arrange for flag protection; 16 laborers injured.
Block-signal operator became confused and gave false clear signal; engineman
approached station, di regarding rule to run under control.
Flagman mistook whistle 1>ignal to go out, interpreting it to mean come in.
AutomaUc' block ~:>ignal showed clear-falsely; cau e not discovered, but believed
to be residual magncti ·m due to lighhling.
Wrong ignal given at interlocking. ( ee note in text below.)
Extra train, waiting on ide trark for two trains, started out after passage of one
train; had answered whi tie ignal of the pa ~ing train .
Fast running under permis. ive block signal. (See note in text below.)
False clear block signul. ( ce note in text below.)
Occurred 3 a. m. Signalman at B (3 months' experience) gave false clear signa_l. The signalman at C, a man of 6 months' experience, claims that he told
B to gave a permissive signal. The flagman of the leading train " ·as killed
while sitting in his caboose.
Operator , with 4 train order in his posse ion , delivered wrong one to a conductor; had sent conductor's s:ignature to dispatcher before t rain nrrivPd.
Butting collision of extra trairu . Dispatcher (4 years' experience) · forgot both
and ent meeting order to neither,
Cars broke away from rear of train and ran back down grade. (See note in text
below.)
Error in order. Di~patcher&entit "Rightover27." Operator, 20 years9 months of
age, copie1 it" Right over 25," and dispatcher did not detect wrong rcpeUtion.
Mistake in order. Receiving operator omitted two words, and dLpatchcr !ailed
to check the error in the repetition.
Inefficient flagging ; train approached station not under control. Men on leading train on duty 22 hours; on following train 19 hours.
Continued trip after lo ing right to road by being 12 hoUr!! late. Engineman 1
month in service; conductor, 4 months.
Train g,arted; rear portion ran into forward; 32 rars in train, only 10 air-braked.
Con urtor intru ted mak :ng up of train to brakeman; this brakeman killed.
Failure of air brakes. Angle cock clo ed in middle of train. Report fay cause
unknown.
Engineman overlooked meeting order. (See note in text below.)
Mi take in writing name of station in train order. Operator (experienced) can
not explain.
Freight train switching on main track on time of passenger train.
Engineman, southbound, overlooked meeting orde r; conductor slow in applying
brakes.
Passenger train on siding drifted out onto main track while engincman was
reading orders; train struck by express train paR~in!! in same direction.
Freight train on siding broke in two; 14 cars ran back do-.rn grade. Conductor
and brakeman tried to stop cars, hut brakes were defective.
Engineman overlooked order~ ; engineman and conductor killed. A brakeman
called engincman's attention, but while he read order to verily brakeman's
a sertion collision occurred .
Collision at meeting point.. South-bound approached not under control. (See
note in text below.)
Confusion of ordel"!'. (See note in text below.)
Conductor, engineman, and flagman forgot meeting order. Flagman bad signed
for conductor; conductor asleep in cabom,e at time of collision.
Misinterpreta tion of orders; conductor and engin eman on duty 18 hour ; used
main track until 9.30 when order gave them only till 9.
Traiu stalled 35 minute LJ.ilcd to flag. len on duty 14 hours 35 minutes.
Conductor and engineman of extra train overlooked regular. ·

DERAlLME.STS.

D

P .....................

0

$2,600

D

F .... ....... .. ........

0

4,050

3

D

P ............ . .. ... .. .

0

12

5,100

4

D

F ........... . .. . . . ... :

0

3

5,700

5

D

P .............. .'......

0

32

6,000

2

Mi. placed ::>witch. Switch tcuder, ba>i~~ several switches to watch, forgot this
one; on duty 18 hour \the yard b eing , ort of men .
Pa enger car and 9 fre1ght cars ran away d o wn steep grade. Conductor and
brakeman carele 5;ly leit estr with band brake~ not properly set.
20 Track out of gauge t inch; engine swayed w violently as to break a splice bar.
Speed, 50 miles an hour; center of boiler 9 feet 6 inches above rail.
105 · Freight car3 ran back down 3 p er cent grade; brakeman n eglected to set enough
hand brake~.
106 Washout; 5.4.5 a .m.; section foreman blamed for not going out promptly in
storm.
35
33
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Causes of forty-jive prominent train accidents (Class .A)-Continued.
DERAILMENTS-COntinued.
No.

ClaEs.

Kind of train.

D
D

P .....................
p ..............................

Damage to ReferlnJ'ured. · engines,
cars, and ence to
roadway. record.

Killed.

--6
7

2
0

4
36

87,000
8,200

115
102

8

D

F ... ·..................

2

2

8,780

34

9
10
11

D
D

F: ....................
P ............ : ........

D

p

0
7
5

0
40
60.

11,600
18,265
38,000

21
23
108

12

D

P .....................

9

43

57,300

101

-

...........................

_ _!_._____

Total domil mon" . • . . • . . . . . • • . • . .

25

I

240

Total derailments and collisions .

91 j

466

I

Cause.·

Open draw; engineman (good record) killed .
·
Ran into burning trestle bridge, 6.50 a.m.; fire probably set by spark from a
locomotive.
Runaway on•steep grade; engineman lost his head and did not recharge air
r eservoir.
.Bridge knocked down by boom of steam shovel.
Excessive speed .
·
Pile bridge weakened by high water. Bridge rebuilt in 190!; 17l feet high, spans
15 feet.
Misplaced switch. Switch light not burning, having been extinguished by high
wind. Train approached at 60 miles an hour.

172, b95

429,124

Cases 1·epot·ted in accident bulletins, etc.--Continued.
1\lr. WANGER. I present the foregoing tables as indicating
the general character of the reports of accidents received by the
BULLETIN No. 6--Contiriued.
Interstate Commerce Commission, and their various causes.
DamInIn a letfer to me from the able and experienced secretary of ReNcoo.rd Killed. juredCause.
age.
the Interstate Commerce Commission, 1\Ir. Edward A. Moseley, - - - - - - - - - ---1·----~~----------he says :
O_perator failed to deliver meeting order;

The necessity for limiting the hours for telegraph operators and
others having to do with the receipt and transmission of train · orders
is apparent. We are unable to give complete information as to the
number of hours worked· by telegraph operators,. for the l'eason that
the reports furnished by the railroad companies do not in all cases
specify the hours of labor with respect to telegraph operators.

36 ... ........... ..

18

~.980

9.........

27

20,651

1

Mr. Moseley has furnished me with the following summary :
Cases repMted in accident bullet·itt-S of the Interstate Commerce ·aorn,rn,ission showing collisions due to 1nistakes of telegmph operatdt·s .
BULLET!~ No. 2.

ReNcoo.rd Killed.

Injured.

BULLETIN No. 7.

Dam- I
age.

Cause.

-------------------1-------l--------~---------------------------

14 ........................ $2,500
12 ........ ·······9
2",985
15........ . ....... ........ 4,900
4.........
1 ........ 7,400
7......... ........ ....... .
6 ....... ..

4 ........

13 .............. ..
36 ........

12

1 ........

7,500
8,'200
9,200
9,500

Dispatcher gave conflicting orders.
Mistake in telegraphic order.
Operator failed to deliver order.
Operator delivered an order not correctly
written; had been in service 6 months.
Operator (5 years' experience) failed to deli\"er telegraphic order.
Hshandling of orders by dispatcher and operator.
Operator (of 5 years' experience) neglected to
deliver order; bad been on duty 10 hour;;.
Order not delivered. Day operator wPnt off
duty without notifying night operator that
an order was on band to be delivered.

B ULLETIN No. 3 .
8 ....... ..

1

3

$1,5i1

4 ..... . ·...

4
1

5
2

3,800
4,000

13 ....... .

Block signal Eet at clear when block section
was not clear.
·
Do.
Do.

BULLETIN No. 4 .

"·· · · [ "I

2

5,400

15........

4

9,300

18........

5

1

3

9,800

Error of train dispatcher; a man of 16 years'
experience; had been on duty 5 hours.
Conductor of passenger train misinterpreted
order, and engineman apparently took conductor's interpretation. Operator wrongfully delivered a cleamnce card.
.
Block signalman gave clear signal when the
block section was not clear.

BULLETIN No. 5 .
5 .........

1

5 811,14.8

50 ........

4

4

12,000

Telegraph operator received message reading
1155, copied it 1105, but in repeating it wrote
1155. Operator's experience, 2 years.
Mistake of block-signal operator; also engineman (running under permissive signal) neglected to keep good lookout.

BULLETIN NO. '6.
38 .. ----- _I _--- .-•.

2

fQ,OOO

55........

1

6, 700

1

30 1$79, 450

j Occurred
3 a . m.; operator failed to deliver
telegraphic order; operator's experience in
this place, 2 months; elsewhere, 5 years.

BULLETIN NO. 8 .
23 ........

1

1u ................

I

2

...... ..

1

$3,000
5,600

1
6

5,894

4.2 .. .. ........... .

45

9,000

7 .........

10

10, goo

4!L .... ... --------

9

12,300

7

2

31,000

8......... ........
29........ ........

30 .... ... .
19 ............... .

cleared signal (ignoring presence of order)
only 21 minutes afrer he bad received it.
Operator fail ed to deliver ord er; told dispatcher be had signature of conductor when
conductor had not arrived; appear to have
confused two or more orders relating to
different things. Operator 19 years old; in
service of company 3 years in different
capacities.

2

8,500

Signal allowed two trains in same block section.
Error of train dispatcher; duplicate-order system not in use; dispatcher 47 years old; experienced.
Error of train dispatcher; gave lap order.
Mistake of operator in copying . telegraphic
order; Qperat.or's age, 18; experience, 6 days
as operator, 15 months as apprentice.
Operator gave conductor clearance card and
neglected to give him telegraphic order;
operator'sexperience at this place,3 months.
Station agent (32 years' experience) failed to
deliver telegraphic order; signal stood normally in "stop" position; agent cleared with
order lying before him on desk.
Operator neglected to deliver telegraphic order.
Operator fell asleep and failed to d eliver telegraphic order; conductor and engineman
neglected to ask for clearance card.

BULLETIN No. 9.

21. ______ _

1

31. .......

2 -- ------

68 ________ --------

29 ____ __ __

4

20

$2,000
7,566

3

10,000

4

16,109

Clear block signal given while the preceding
train was still in the block section. Signalman 20 years old.
Operator failed to deliver telegraphic order.
Operator in service at this nlace 7 days;
other places 2 years; age 23. Dispatcher sent telegraphic order reading 5.20
p. m. Operator copied it 5.30. Dispatcher
claims that when the order was repeated
this error was corrected, but this the·operator denies.
•
Operator made mistake in copying telegraphic
order. Di patcber failed to discover error
on repetition.

Telegraph wire broken; dispatcher sent order
BULLETIN No .. 10.
by roundabout telephone linc1 but neglected
to issue duplicate order on his own side of ------,----.----.----.---------------------------the break; a man of 3 weeks' experience
2 i21,000 Engineman di&egarded meeting order; opat this point but with a good record on 11.------- -- .. - ...
erator at meeting point had copy of order,
other roads.
but failed to stop train; engineman's expeOperator failed to deliver order and failed to ·
rience as such, 9 months; operator's expenotify dispatcher; ~conductor and enginerience, 12 days.
man failed to get a clearance card; dis6
5 26,900 Mistake of operator in writing order and reckpatcher failed to note lack of signature to 34........
lessness of condu0tor and 2 · enginemen.
order. Operator's experien·ce, 3 years, but
Damage largely due to fire and explosion.
in this place only 3 days; dispatcher 6
(Explanation in text.)
months' experience at this point; several
years elsewhere.
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Oases t·epo1·ted in acciclent bulletins, etc.-Continued.
BULLETIN

InRecord Killed.
jured.
No.

---- --- --59 .••.....

........

3 $2,300

.........

3

57 ....... :

1

8

60 •••••••.

2

1

29 .........••••...

8.........

1

s
3

1

5

49 ........ ·····-··

2

-·······

56 ..•••...

Dispatcher (experienced and with good 20 ............•...
4
record) overlooked orders. Age, 32 years.
Operator (8 months' experience) failed to deliver order.
48........
1
6
7,400 Operator failed to notiiy south-bound train
that a north-bound train, :first' section, had
brought signals to that point for a second
section.
8, 730 Operator signed order but then failed to de-.
liver it; expected .conductor to come into
office for clearance card, but conductor 39 ....•... ·•··•···
20
neglected this duty. Both experienced
men.
82........
1
s
BULLETIN No. 12.
6
6--·······
1
S3........
4
3
$2,200 Block-signal operator experienced, gave clear
signal when block section was not clear.
3,02) Operator failed to deliver meeting order.
13,000 Mistake of dispatcher. Sent conflicting orders when he could and should have used
the "duplicate form," seniling the orders to
the two trains in the same words.
15,000 Operator (experienced) reported that a train 26 .....•.............•.•..
had not passedJ when in fact it had, thereby leading to tne delivery to another train
8 .........
2
3
of an order which caused the collision.
2
1
20,000 Block si~nalman admitted west-bound train 39 ........
to·section occupied by an east: bound train.

2

$2,100

17

3,135

16

52 '

3, 700

35 ••••••••

1

9

4,000

2

6,086

.........

47........

1

36 ............•...

1

$500

6
1

6,100
7,4.82

4

17,600

32 ...·...•.

10

31

34,200

48....... .

8

25

36,300

40 ....••..

No. 13. ·

a

Operator 27 years old, with good record, gave
clear b ock si~nal before preceding train
had vacated b ock. He had fallen asleep
and failed to put signal at stop after pa.<>sage
of train.
Mistake in dispatcher's order. Operator, 15
months' experience, delivered order before
repeating it back to dispatcher.
Operator gave clear block signal when preceding train was still in the block.
Operator, 24 years old, in service 2 months,
overlooked order to hold extra train, order
lying on desk covered by other papers.
Dispatcher, 18 months' experience, gave
meeting order to one train only, disregarding the duplicate rule.

BULLETIN

57 ........ ···• ••··
35........
2

33 ..•••••.

1

........

9 ••••••••• ••••••••

2.........

2

No. 14.

81 .•...... ·····-··

8

7

$2,300

3,133

62 ..••.....

2

2

4,800

86 ••••••••

..........

2

5,000

84 .••••...

........

1

5,800

...........

19

33 •••••••.

7,350

$6, 000

7,000

Cause.

$8,600

11,200
14,923
15,000

83,000
4,517
4,981
5,120

2

6,000

3

23,015
29,700

1 ••••••.• $3,635

12 .•.••••.

2

3

5,800

62 ....... .

1

39

16,630

63 ..••.•..

34

24

51,249

4.9 ... : ........... .
'1:7.. •• ••••

1

Dispatcher's meeting order incorrectly copied
by one of three operators, though repeated
to dispatcher correctly. Stop signal was
displayed at the meeting order, but engineman, holding incorrect order, ran past this
signal 4.00 feet. Dense fog.
Operator, 4 months in this place and 4 months
in telegraphic worl;: elsewhere, delivered
clearance card instead of meeting order.
This operator at the meeting point was to
have delivered clearance to the other train
if i t had arrived first. In sending a meeting order to the meeting point a dispatcher
should direct operators to take special precautions, but failed to do so.
Operator in service 3 weeks; experience elsewhere, 1 year; wrote name of wrong station
in meeting order.
·
Operator neglected to deliver order. Both
engines had electric headlights, and one
engineman admitted be had seen the other
engine's light several miles away, but
thought it was on a sidetrack.
Block signal operator, 16 years' experience,
turned east-boundfreight into siding against
west~bound empty engine, having forgotten
about presence of empty engine.
.Block-signal operator gave yard engine time
against passenger train after dispatcher
bad refused to do ·so. Passenger train approached at unauthorized speed.

38

$2,500

5
23

4,000
7,000

F:il~~~owda:J;;~~datcher's order.

Operator asleep; awol};_e when called by conductor, delivered 3 orders, forgetti ng the
· fourth.
Dispatcher gave conflicting orders to two
passenger trains. Man in charge of one of
the trains ilisregarded rule to get a clear·
. ance card at a preceilin~ station.
False clear block signal gwen. Also engineman approached station carelessly; saw
taillights of a standing train, but as umed
they were on a parallel track of another
railroad. Signalman in service here 5 days,
elsewhere 2 years. Had long experience
as t elegraph operator.
Mistake by dispatcher.
Dispatcher claimed to have sent a meeting
order which operator denies having received. No evidence to prove either stawm ent.

97 ........

6 .........

.............
1

3,700

2

3, 720

89 ........

.........

2

3,980

so_ .......

2

5

4,200

60 ........

1

5

10,000

12 ........

17

56

14,500

--179
Total.
r

4

.........,._ , •..

-;821902,500

No. 19.

Operator accepted meeting order after the
train addre ed had passed his -station.
Dispatcher, 18 months' experience, on duty 5
hours, gave meetj.ng order first to inferior
train and forgot to hold the superior.
Agent and operator failed to deliver order to
east-bound train. Operator 27 years old, 2
months' experience, went off duty without
informing agent that there were orders to
deliver to 2 trains. Agent delivered to
only 1 train.
Operator, 2 a. m., on duty 19 hours, accepted
order after train had passed.
·
No. 20.

Operator omitted two words jp writing a
meeting order.
Operator failed to deliver order.
Operator, 3 months' experience, failed to deliver dispatch~r·s order.

. BULLET!~

78 ........................ $'2, 535

NO. 18.

Signal operator~ 2 weeks in service\ gave pas. enger train Clear block signal wnen block

BULLETL"l

No. 15.

No. 17.

Dispatcher gave order, "No.1 will run2 hours
late;" should have said "2d No.1;" ilid not
send order to all interested stations at once.
Operator failed to deliver order to east-bound
freight.
Mistake in copying train order.
Signalmen, each 6 months' experience, admitted opposing freight trains into. c'bntrolled manual block section on single track.

BULLET!~

4

67

Train dispatcher, 18 months' experience, gave
conflicting orders to 2 extra engines, both
of them running as empty trains.
Dispatcher gave conflicting orders to extra
freight trains.

BULLE'l:I~

13 .....•..

47 ............•...
1

No. 16.

Damage.

BULLETIN

Operator gave clear block signal when block
was not clear.
·
Confurion of dispatcher's order.
Dispatcher, experience 4 months as dis. patcher, 4 years as operator, sent meeting
order to only one of two trains.
.Agent,2j-months' experience, failed to deliver
dispatcher's order.
Operator, recopying ilispatcher's order, made
it read 1 hour 50 minutes instead of 1 hour
30 minutes. According to rule should have
traced second copy from first.
Operator (experienced) failed to deliver meeting· order. Evidently acknowledged order
to dispatcher without setting his signal in
the stop position.

BULLETIN

29........

Injl.ired.

5,000

2•••••••••

11 ........

RNecoo.rd Killed.

Cause.

BULLETIN

51 .•.•....

B ULLETIN

---------1-~- 1 ---------------

14 .•..••..

. s ................ .
57........
s

18,

Oases t·eported in accident bulletins,· etc.-Continued.

NO. 11.

Damage.

FEBRUARY

No. 21.

Block-signal operator became confused and
gave a clear fulse signal. Engineman approached. station di regarding rule to run
under control.
Operator, with four trairr orders in his possession, delivered wrong one to a conductor.
Had sent conductor's signature to dispatcher
before train arrived.
Butting collision of extra trains. Dispatcher,
4 years' experience, forgot both and sent
me~ting orders to neither.
Error in order. Di patcher sent it "Right
over 27." Operator, 20 years 9 months of
age, copied 1t "Rjght over 25," and dispatcher did not detect wrong repetition.
'Mistake in order. Receiving operator omitted
two words, and dispatcher failed to detect
the error in repetition.
·
Mistake in writing name of station in train
order. Operator, experienced, can not explain.
Confu jon of orders. Mistake of telegraph
operator.
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Mr. ADAMSON. Mr. Speaker, I yield four minutes to the
gentleman from Georgia [Mr. BARTLETT}.
1\Ir. BARTLETT. Mr. Speaker, the importance of this legislation is not only evidenced by the demand of the men engaged
in operating the trains of the interstate railroads, it is de~
manded by the people from all sections of the. counh·y; and we
are to-day called upon not to enact by this substitute efficient
legislation that will p·revent the continuance of overworking the
men engaged in carrying the life and property of the people o>er
the great interstate-commerce roads of this country, but we are
simply asked to >ote under suspension of the rules for a sub titute which annihilates and destroys all legislation proper for
the purpose of carrying out the demands of both the railroad
employees and the people.
Before I say anything further ori that line, I desire to respond to the inquiry made by the gentleman from New York
[.Mr. DRiscoLL] as to the authority of the gentleman wlJO
s igned the letter which has been read to speak for the railr oad b·ainmen. I hold in my hand a certificate signed by tlle
grand chief of the engineer of. the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, the grand master of tlle Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, the grand chief conductor of the Brotherllood of
R ailway Conductors, and tlle grand master of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, which is as·follows :
CLEVELAND~ OHIO, November 21, 190G.

To tchorn these presents may concern, greeting :

.

This is to certify that the bearer hereof, 1\Ir. H. R. Fuller, whose
si..,nature appears below, has been duly chosen to serve us the repreentative of the above-named organizations at Washington; D . C.,
during the second session of the Fifty-ninth Congress in matters pet·taining to national legislation.
"W. S. STOXE,
G·r ancl Chief Engineer B. of L. E.
JOH~

J.

HAW-'<llLL'.",

G-rand Master B. of L. F.
A. B . GARRETSO~,
Grand Clli~f Conductor 0. of. R. C.

0. H.

H. ·n.

FuLLEit, Representati~:e.

MORRISSEY,

Gt·and MasteT B. of R. T.

This letter authorizes :Mr. Fuller to speak for them upon
this and all other matters that may come before Congress. :Mr.
, peaker, not only is the country realizing tlle importance, but
its attention llas been riYeted upon this subject during the past
year, and especially during the past few months, by the awful
tragedies which have been enacted upon raih·oads. I hold in
my hand an account of a recent accident that occurred within
gunshot of this Capitol, and it undertakes to show, and does
demonstrate, ibat terrible catasb·ophe and loss of life was occasioned by the ov-erworking of the engineer of the train and
the overworking of the telegraph operator. ·'rhat account is as
follows, and is taken from the· last is ue of Ridgeways :
"Why should the railroad companies-public servants and carriers.
r ecipients of countless privile6eS and advantages-why should thev
scrimp
and pinch expenditures to the needless peril of their cuStomers' lives? Because tbey must get the money to pay the interest on
these fictitious stocks and baseless bonds with which the captal:ns o!
industry play the games of high finance.

At this Takoma Park station, nem· Washington, the scrimping, pinch·
inn ,·ailroacl company had one operator toorking twelve hours a day .

w·h en he left his post at night, it was the rule for him to set his signals
indicating the block was occupied and leave them so all night. Train
after train passed every night and found nothing i.n the block. Of
course the signals speedily came to mean nothing. One night there was
a tl-ain stalled in the block, and the following train plunged through
it and ground tbirtr persons to death. The railroad company would
not employ a night operator for that signal station because a nigh t
operator would cost a few dollars a month, and incessantly it must
save every possible cent to pay the interest on its watered stock, provide its gambling chips, and maintain its place before the croupier at
the table of Wall street.
OVERWORKED EXGI::'m DRI>ERS.

The engineer iD; the Takoma accident had been on duty two days,
wltb a total of SIX or seven hours' rest. On all European railroads
no man is allowed to 'i ork more than thirteen hours, :i'nd before
he can go to work again ten hours must have intervened. In a recent
accident in Connecticut an engineer that had been on"duty sixteen h ours
was kept waiting at the roundhouse two hours mor·e and then sent out
on a four-hour run . When, dazed with weat"ine s and lack of sleep be
missed a signal and hit a train, he was held responsible for the accid~nt
lie was only an engineer, therefore be could bear the trouble and th~
p~nalty of the disaster .
The coroner's jury would probably have been
greatly shocked at a suggestion that it should indict the ·directors re
sponsible for such overwork.
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the railroads to save money by overworking their employees.
It is to protect the employees and the public that we believe
some efficient legislation ought t6 be enacted, and it can .not be
done if the substitute reported now and sought to be passed is
enacted into law.
.
The Interstate Commerce Commission, in a bulletin issued
by it and known as "Accident Bulletin, No. 21-for July, August, and September, 1006," gives the following information
on page 13:
SPECIAL INFORllATIO~ CONTAINED IN PRECEDING BULLETIN."

Each accident bulletin contains. tables showing the numuer of passengers and employees killed and injured, and these figures are classified according to cause (see Table ro. 1}; also talJles showing cost o!
the different classes of train accidents. Tbe causes of accidents to
employees in coupling and uncoupling and in falling- from cars, etc.,
are furtbet· classified in Tables No. 3 and No. 4. The mo t serious
collisions and d erailments are dealt with in a supplementary table
(Class A) showing the callSes in some detail. Each bulletin is for
three months, and No. 1 was for the quat·ter ending September ao,
1!101. The bulletin for the quarter ending Jnne 30 contains, in addition to the quarterly st!ftistics, tables showing the same information
for the whole of the fiscal year ending on that date.
Bulletin No. 17 records one collision, killing 6 and injuring: 35 per-sons, and one derailment, killing 15 and injuring 28. The collision, occurring at 1 a. m .. was due to gross negligence on the part of the men
in charge of a freight train. The derailment was due to an open dl-aw.
The drawbridge was not provided with interlocked signals, and the engin eruan was not adequately acquainted with the line of the road. A
collision and a d erailment are rcport~d which were due to the lack of
snitablc det('ctot· bars at switches and a collision which was due to failure of "controlled manual" block signal worldng.
Bulletin 'o. 1 shows total casualties much larger than in the preceding quarters, due largely no doubt to an enormous increase in traffic.
l\lany accidents are reported in which the men bad been on duty excessively long bour_s. One colli ion, killing 17 persons. was due to tba
enor of an engmeman of five months' experience, who ran past fi>c
\varning signals. Another collision, killing 10 persons, was. due to the
failure of the men in charge of a freight train to identify opposing passenger trains. One derailment of a passeng<'r train, killing 1a persons,
wa reported as due to some cau se that cmild not be discovered.
Bulletin No. 19 is like Bulletin 18 in· .showing a large number of
casualties. One b~tting collision, due to failure of train dispatching,
caused thirty-font deaths and twenty-four injuries and 50,000 damages, besides 1.be damages for deaths and injuries of persons. One
collision was due to the negligence of men who had been worked
flagrantly long hours. Particulars nre given of a number of coUisions
due to complicated and unusual cau es.
ll ulletin No. 20 shows total deaths greater than in the corresponding quarter of the previous year, but the number of passengers and
employees killed in train accident was considerably smaller . '!'he
most serious accident in this lmlletin was a butting C<>llision of pas enger trains, due to misinterpl'etatton of a dispatcber·s order· by a pilot;
ten persons killed, thi rty-eight injured. One derailment, unexplained,
train running slowly, caused nine deaths and eighteen injuries.

The. provision which directs suits for the reco>ery of the penalty to be brought by the district attorneys " under tlle direction
of the Attorney-General " would mean but this : That no suits ·
could be brougllt for the recovery of the penalty except a showing \vas made that it was brought by the direction of the Attorney-General. The fact that the ilisb·ict attorneys are under he
Department of Justice, and generally under the direction of tlle
Attorney-General, does not mean that the disb·ict attorneys in
order to prosecute must have the order or direction of tlle
Attorney-General before suits generally can be brought. If we
Iea1e in tllis bill the wo1'ds "under the direction of tpe AttorneyGeneral," then, in evecy suit brought for the recovery of this
penalty, being in the nature of a crilBinal proceedino-, it must
appear, both in tbe accusation and in the proof, that the Attorney-General directed the bringing of such suit, and this mu t
appear in order to give the court jurisdiction. This was decided by the Supreme Court in tlle case of the United States v .
Thockmorton (98 U. S., pp. 70-71): Tllat case was a suit to
set aside ·a patent for land, and the court upon tllis point llcltl
as follows:
There arises no presumption froni the act of Congress which gives
the Department of Justice general supervision over the district attorneys that this suit was brought by his direction, for they-that is, the
district att orneys-in the strict line of theit· duty bring innumerable
suits, indictment , and prosecutions in which the United States is pla intiff without consulting him. It is e sential, therefore, in such a suit
that, without special regard to form, bnt in some way which the court
may recognize, it should appear that the Attorney-General has ln-ou_sht
the su it himself or gave such order for its institution.

This principle is affirmed in the following cases : 108 United
States, 510; 118 United States, 271.
So that if these words are left in this bill, in order for the
In the fir t nineteen days of January · of this year there oc- district attorney at any time to bring suit to r eco1er the penalty
curred on the railroads of the United States of America 16 here prescribed the Attorney-General · would have to give Sl)ewrecks in which 136 people were killed and more than that num- ci fie instructions, and sucll specific instructions would ha >e to
appear both in the pleadings and the proof. Whereas, if we
ber were injured.
In the invest igation of the accident" that occurred at Terra leave the e words out the district attorneys will be left free to
Cotta, near Washington, it appeared that one of the telegraph pro ecute the violations of these laws, just as they now proseoperators concerned had been working twelve hours a day, and cute all other violations of the laws. This provision ·will but
the engineer in charge of the train had been on duty for two hamper and embarrass the officers of the law in enforcing it.
I will not say such is the purpose and intent of those who indays with only six or seven hours of rest.
This is but a sample of the accidents that have happened,
a For notes on Bulletins 1 to 16, inclusive, see Bulletin No. 17 or
with the accompanying sacrifice of human lives, in the effort of No. 18.
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sist upon' it, but I do say its incorporation into the ·bill will render prosecutions under it difficult.. .
'Ve on this side are all ready ;to respond to· the demands made
by the ·workmen engaged upon the railroads, to the demands
made by the people, by the citizens, and by the traveling public, but we are ·not willing to respond to that demand and say
that the railroads shall only pay the paltry penalty of not exceeding $500, and that recovered by a suit, but not until the
Attorney-General directs. We are ready to vote for a bill wbicll
will make it a crime punishable by imprisonment and fine upon
the railroad and its otlicers when they shall violate that law, and
not simply that they shall violate it and pay money for violating it.
.
·
.
If I could amend this bill . I would make it a criminal offense
for the railroad to overwork its employees. These employees
are the men in whose keeping the lives of the traveling public
are placed, and it is the duty of this Congress to see to it _that
they are not permitted to be forced to work exhaustively - long
hours, but should protect tllem and especially the public from
the greed of these railroad corporations, who demand of their
employees that they shall work more than human nature can
endure.
. Humanity, the safety of the employees, the safety and the
lives of the public call upon us to enact a law which protects
~fu

~

Mr. Speaker, in ancient times it was said that be was
justly considered a skillful poisoner who destroyed his victims by
bouquets of lovely and fragrant flow~rs. The art bas not been
lost; nay, it is practiced e-very ·day by the world, and there is
no better evidence of the exist ence of the art-than -we. see here
to-day in the effort of the maj ority to force this substitute by
the suspension of the rules, and thus poison "unto .death" all
legitimate and efficient effort at legislation on this subject. I
sincerely trust that all friends of the traveling public and the
railroad employees and who favor proper legislation on this_subject will vote down this motion, and let us have an opportunity
. to consi<.ler t he bill and amend it, so we can have real and efficient legislation and not this _sham substitut~-. [Applause.]
· l\lr~ ADAUSON. l\fr. Speaker, the gentleman from Pennsylvania [l\fr. WANGER] just now made an objection on account
of language which I have considered and conferred with my
associates about. It was, at least, invested with some doubt
whether improper or not~ and I have no desire to put those
words in the speech.
•
l\1r. WANGER. Mr. Speaker, I will withdraw the objecUon.
1\Ir. ADA~ISON: . 1\fr. Speaker, I yield the balance of my time
to the gentleman from Mississippi [:Mr. 'VILLIAMS].
Ir. Speaker, I do not know. whether I
Mr. WILLIAllfS.
shall need the time w-hich has been allotted me. All I want to
say is that I am in absolute and hearty accord with the minority
members of the committee who see in this bill nothing but a
sham, a delu ion, and a pretense. It is in my opinion a bumbug, intended to humbug-a blind intended solely to hoodwink
people with the pretense of attempting · to consummate the
avowed and ostensible purposes of the title of the bill wbHe
it puts it within the power of the . railroad to avoid and evade
the entire law. I believe- that the _passage of this bill will have
the effect of pre-renting the passage of renl and _e ffective legislation, calculated and intended to accomplish the desired result;
and that this proposed bill is neither calculated rior .intE:nded,
nor will it have the effect of, accomplishing the desired result.
That desired result is at on·e and the same _time in the interest
of labor engaged upon interstate railroads and in _the _inter~st
of safety to passengers and to crews. With the view of bringing about that condition of safety to the traveling public and
justice to tile labor operating the h·ain, it was. thought necessary, and, in my opinion, is necessary; th~t legislation should
be bad to keep men from working such long hours that they
are mentally and physically incapable of doing their work
right. Senator LA F\)LLETTE did a good work. The House
commitfee by this substitute bas marred his work. I believe
that two-thirds of the· accidents which the counh·y bas heard
so much of here lately are due to the overwork of the men
operating the trains · and to the overwork of the telegraphers.
And, by the way, the t~leo-raphers are not included, as I understand· it, even ostensibly, in the proposed substitute.
Mr. ADAMSON. It is in the substitute, but excepted away.
Mr. WILLIAMS. I understand it is in it " in a way," as the
gentleman from Georgia says, but is excepted out of it in real
substance. I believe the very accident by which the president of
the Southern Railw:ry ca~e to his untimely and lamented dentb
was the result of the manner in which the Southern Railway
bad been operated under his superintendency. I believe men
have b~~n worked unreasonabl~ hours, i!l SOJ:I?-e cases twenty-
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three hours on a stretch, and even twenty-four; that they goasleep at their post, _and are mentally and physically incapable.
of effectively doing their work.
Let us defeat· the motion to ~uspend, the rules for the passage
of this bill, a means of bringing it up resorted to in order .toprevent the consideration by the House of amendments to makeit effective. That will not defeat legislation on the subject. . It
will merely necessitate its being brought up again in a way that
will enable us to amend it and make of it a bill really in the
interest of labor and of the tr·aveling public. Both will understand our purpose and applaud its ultimate result. [Applause.]
Mr. ESCH. Mr. Speaker, I yield the· balance of my time tothe gentleman from Minnesota [Mr. STEVE-s].
Mr. STEVENS of :Minnesota. Mr. Speaker, every 1\I~mber
who bas speken during this debate _has emphasized the importa,nce of this legislation. Everyone favors the enactment of
some law prohibiting the employment of railway employees
more than sixteen consecutive hours and then compelling adequate rest before reemployment. The majority of your Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce are strongly in
favor of such legislation which shall be effective, practical, and
work no unnecessary hardships upon the public, the employees,
or the railroad companies.
It is a new subject of legislation, vitally affects the welfare
and movements of employees, and will necessarily produce many
changes in the management of the carriers.
The details of such a measure are varied and important and
have been considered by your committee <luring many sessions • .
We have desired, first of all, to adequately care for the welfareof the employees, to guard their safety and health, and for that
purpose to make the pi'ovisions of the act effective, clear., and
·practicable to be enforced.
Next we were obliged to consider the welfare of the public~
its safety while h·aveling, and then how far the .facilities fot·
the- transactions of its business would be affected by the provision~ of the law.
Lastly, it is necessary to consider the conditions as to the railways, bow far they would be affected by
requiring the rearrangement of- their divisions and terminaLs
and general business, and bow far their service to the public·
would be affected as to furnishing adequate facilities at thelowest possible rates.
EFFECTS OF THE LAW.

Everyone realizes that too liberal a law would not protect themen as much as they ought to be protected, while too stringent'
a law would greatly impede the movement of tr·affic, woulrl
·tend to diminish facilities of transportation, even now insufticient and inadequate, and that would injure tlie general business and the general prosperity of the country. Then, too.
such stringent provisions would not insure safety to the public, ·
because necessarily quite a large number of green, inexperience~l
inen· must be for some time used in train service; and themistakes of inefficient men are quite as dangerous to t he publicas fatigue ·of the experienced men.
:
The House will realize, 1\fr. Speaker; that the problem was a
most . difficult one-first of all, to properly protect the men..
riot' injure the public by too s~ringent provisions, and not cast.
a gr~ater burden upon the railroads than is fairly n e ~e~ sary.
Among eighteen members of a great committee there are many
differences of opinion as to methods and det~ils, and, so fa r as
I bave . seen, there bas peen no difference of opinion tlla t all of
us desire a proper measure.
NO B):LL E!\ITIRELY SATI S FA CTORY.

,

I doubt if any member of the committee is fully satit:Jfied · witl.t
the report _a nd bill be voted to support upnn this floor.
I have too great respect for the intelligence and intellectu al
.integrity "of my colleagues of the minority of the committee·· to
believe· that they. desire the enactment of the bill as it came to
our committee, as they know, as well as I do, that it can not
, possibly accomplish the results expected by either .the employees or the public: 'l'he people have a right to expect from us a
· measure which shall produce certain results and remedy certain admitted evils. We of the majority of your committee arepositive that it can be demonstrate~ that such . results and such
r elief can not possibly · be afforded by the Senate bill, so we
have · substituted one which we are positive is far better, is
calculated to effect some of the desirable things expected by
the people and remedy some of the wrongs which need to ber edressed.
OBJECTIONS OF MINORITY.

The members of the minority who have spoken upon tbisfioo'r have vigorously denounced our substitute, but they baye not
analyzed it ; they have not compared it \Vith the ' Senate bill, so
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the House bas bad no opportunity to fairly judge of the comparative merits of the two measures. We of the majority do
not claim perfection for our substitute. We all admit it is
capable of improvement, and if each man on the committee bad
his own way, undoubtedly he thinks he could improve it.
But none of us can entirely have his own way, and perhaps
it is fortunate this is so. We had to compromise and agree
upon a measure that is fully satisfactory to nobody. We admit
it can be improved, and for this very reason the motion was
made by the gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr: EscH] that the
House do suspend the rules, pa8s the substitute bill, and ask
the Senate for a conference to perfect the measm;e.
This is the only way any bill -can be improved before it is
enacted into law. It is of no value to this House or to the
employee or to the people to denounce and abuse and apply
epithets to either bi1l. What is desired and needed by all fairminded men is a careful analysis of both bills and a correct explanation of the results which could be reasonably expected if
either were enacted into law.

sixteen hours in the aggregate in any
twenty-four-hour period to continue on
duty or to go on duty without having
had at least eight hours off duty within
such twenty-four-hour period.
Third. Or to require or permit any
such employee who bas been on duty
sixteen consecutive hours togo on duty
without having had at least ten hours
off duty.

3249
aggregate in any twenty-fo•rr-bour period shall be required or permitted to
conti n ue on duty, or go on duty, with-·
out h a,viug had R.t least eight hours off
duty within such twenty-four-hour periofl.
'l'bi'rd. Unless immediately prior to
said twenty-four-hour period such employee bad at least eight consecutive
hours off duty and during said period of
twenty-four hours following bP.d at least
Eix consecutive hours off duty.

The differences between the provisions of the two acts are
substantially that as to the first subdivision there is an absolute prohibition of more than fiixteen consecutive hours' work,
with certain exceptions to be hereafter discussed. The House
provision makes clear that more than sixteen consecutive hours'
work must be followed by at least ten consecutive hours of rest.
No such requirement is made in the Senate bill. The third pro-.
hibition in the Senate bill may have been intended to modify
the first prohibition against more than sixteen consecubve hours
of work, which must then be immediately followed by at least
ten consecutive hours of rest. It is evident to anybody that the
A~ALYSIS OF BILLS.
So I will analyze the provisions of both measu.res, place Senate provision does not so do. The language of the Senate
their provisions as to the same subject-matter side by side, so provision, " without having bad at least ten hours off duty,"
that any person of ordinary intelligence can judge for himself does not provide for ten continuous or consecutive hours, nor
as to tfie comparative merits of the two bills, the House sub- does it provide such rest should immediately follow in whole or
stitute as favored by tlle majority of the committee on one side in part the sixteen consecutive hours of worK. The words
or the Senate .bill as favored by the minority of the committee "without having had" allow that part of the rest may have
been alr~ady had and part may follow the period of work. It
on the other.
would be a perfect defense to any common carrier to show that
First, as to the carriers to which the act can apply:
the employee had at least ten hours off duty just before the sixIN HOUSE BILL.
IN SENATE BILL.
That the provisions of this act shall teen-hour period and just after. It is not required to be conTbatitsball be unlawful for any common carrier by railroad in any Terri- apply to any common carrier or car- tinuous or following, and so practically nullifies the very purtory of the United States or the.District riers, their officers, agents, and em- pose of the act. Such language, if enacted into law, would
of Columbia., or any of its officers or ployees, engaged in the transportation
agents, or any common carrier engaged of passengers and property by railroad prevent any convictions for the violations of the two clauses
in interstate or foreign commerce by in the District of Columbia or any Terri- above referred to. Paragraph 2 of the Senate bill and pararailroad, or any of its officers or agents, tory of the United States, or from one graph 2 of the House bill are substantially the same. The
State or Territory of the United States
·
* * *·
or the District of Columbia to any other House provision was taken from the Senate bill. · .
State or Territory of the United States
The third provision of the House bill, as followsor the District of Columbia, or from any
place in the' United States to an adJacent foreign country, or from any
place in the United States through a
foreign country to any other place in
the United States. The term "railroad"
as used in this act shall include all
bridges and ferries used or operated in
connection with any railroad, and al o
all .the road in use by any corporation
operating a railroad, whether owned or
operated under a contract, agreement,

~~:fa:;t~i~es~!:f ~ee:e~~o~~;;~

persons actually engaged in or con
nected with the movement of any train

It wlll be noted that the provisions of the House bill are as
general as possible and cover every possible railroad where an
employee may be under the control of Congress. The language
of the House bill is practically the same as contained in the
interstate-commerce act and the arbitration act of 1898 as to
interstate' carriers, while the Senate bill describes three classes
of carriers to be embraced within the act:
1. Railroad in Territory of the United States.
2. Railroad in District of Columbia.
3. Railroad engaged in interstate or foreign commerce.
This section does not necessarily include railroads running
from Territories to States or from one Territory to another or
from the District of Columbia to the States, unless such may
be included in the third ciass, that such railroad is engaged in
interstate~ or foreign commerce. ' It is probable that all rail- ·
roads so ' do and that all could conie within" such a provision,
but it must be a matter of proof on the part of the prosecution
in every such case, which is not necessary under the ·nouse
bill. A little carelessness on the part of the prosecuting officer
under the Senate bill could easily defeat a successful prose·
cution, not possible under the House bill. Following are the provisions of the two bills relating to the
prohibitions as to improper working hours.
IN SENATE BILL.

IN BOUSE BILL.

First. It shall be unlawful for any
railroad * * * to require or permit
any employee engaged in or connected
with the movement of any train ca rrying interstate or foreign freight or passengers to remain on duty more than
sixteen consecutive hours.

First. That it shall be unlawful for
any common carrier, its officers or
agen~, subject to this act to require or
knowingly permit any employee subject to this act to be or remain on duty
for a longer period than sixteen consecutive hours, and whenever any such
employee of such common carrier shall
have been continuously on duty for sixteen hours be shall be relieved and not
required or permitted again to go on
duty until be bas had at least ten consecutive hours off duty.
Second. And no such employee who
has been on duty sixteen hours in the

Second. Or to require or permit any
such employee who has been on duty

XLI--204

nless immediately prior to said period of twenty-four hours he
bad at least eight consecuUve hours off duty, and during the follo~ing
period of twenty-four, at least six consecutive hours off duty-

was inserted to prevent undue hardships and difficulties in the
operation of the law.
'l'be result of all the provisions of section 2 as amended would
be that in all cases where the employee is on duty for siXteen
consecutive hours there . mu t fo1low at least ten consecutive
hours of rest; that in every twenty-four-hour period there must
be at least eight ho"QrS' rest in the aggregate, except in the case
where the employee bas .had a rest of at least eight consecutive
hours there may follow · work for any time less than sixteen
hours, which must be followed by a rest of at least six consecutive hour ; but during the next day there must be at least
eight .h ours' rest. The general effect of the act will require at
least ten hours' rest after sixteen consecutive hours of work
and a minimum of eight hours' rest for every day, except that
on alternate days after at least eight hours' rest abo>e described
there may be a minimum of six consecutive hours during such
day, but this must be followed· during the next day of either
eight or ten consecutive hours of rest.
This will enable some runs to be made with a shorter stop
at the· division terminal and a quicker reh}rn home of the train
crews without impairing the &trengtb of the men or their efficiency for good service. This provision is intended to cover ·a
class of cases where a train crew has .h ad ample opportunitv of
rest of eight or ten hours at borne and then starts on a trip requiring less than sixteen hour« ; for example, fifteen and one-half
hours. Now, under this provision such train crew must lay off
for six consecutive hours at the terminal away from home and
then return home by a continuous trip of not exceeding sixteen
hours. When the employee reaches home, the act would require
him to rest at least eight hours again before starting on another
trip.
It is not designed to cause hardship but to prevent hardships
to the men being detained at uncomfortable and disngreeuble
places away from home. It provides that they may have this
. opportunity to get home two hours quicker after requiring at
least six hours' rest between the two periods of employment.
'This provision was inserted to benefit the men. No railroad
company asked for it or desired it, and if the men do not
want this privilege such provision can be easily eliminated
in conference. It is objected that this provision would allow
the men to be v:·orked thirty-four hours out of forty-eight,
but the Senate bill allows work for thirty-two hours out of
forty-eight, a difference of only two hour~ out of two davs so
distributed and allotted as to help the men to get · h;me
quicker, save them expense, time, and discomfort, and ~t the
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.same time require reasonable amount of rest at every period
between trips.
This is a new proposition, submitted in good faith, and should
be discussed in that spirit. That is what a conference is for,
and this may be one of the provisions to be seriously considered
at such a meeting.
Following are the exceptions in the two bills authorizing the
extension of the sixteen consecutive hours of duty in exceptional
cases:

The carriers are confined within the narrow and closely defined limits admitted by all to be fair and reasonable.
But in the Senate bill two of the exceptions are 80 broad and
so loose that the railroads could always find some excuse and
pretext as a defense to successfully defeat almost any prosecution under the act. It is difficult to realize that any person sincerely desirous of having an effective law upon this subject enacted by this Congress should support the exceptions contained
in the Senate bill.
Next, after a comparison of the two bills, it is important to
IN SENATE BILL.
IN HOUSE BILL.
First. That it shall be unlawful for
First. That the provisions of this act examine them to ascertain if there are any defects or omissions
any common carrier bv railroad to re· shall not apply in any case of casualty which should be plainly stated and considered.
quire or permit any employee to remain
on duty more than sixteen consecutive
hours, except when by casualty occurring after uch employe·e has started on
his trip.
Se~ond. Or by uhknown casualty occurnng before he tarted on his trip.

Third. Except when by accident or
unexpected delay of trains scheduled
to make connection with the train on
which such employee is serving, he is
prevented from reaching his terminal.

or unavoidable accident or the act of
God.

Second. Nor where the delay wM the
result of a cause not known to the carrier or its ngent in charge of such employee at the time said employee left a
termin.a l, and which could not have
been foreseen with the exercise of ordinary prudence.

It must be realized these exceptions are the defenses which
will be urged by the railroads when they keep any employee at
work more than sixteen consecutive hours. If these defenses
shall be too liberal, then by so much do they weaken and nullify
the purpose of the law. So it is important to compare and
. analyze just what defense$ each bill prescribes as to keeping
the men at work more than sixteen consecuti>e hours. The
Senate bill provides, first, for a "casualty occurring after such
employee has started on his trip." The word "casualty" in
such case would probably be defined" as that which comes without being fore een-a contingency." (Webster's Dictionary.) So
that the provisions of the two bills, in such cases, are practically
. the same. The words in the House bill "unavoidable accident,"
" act of God," probably do not enlarge the definition of the Senate bill.
But the provisions of the second exception in the Senate and
Hou e bills are radicoJly different. The Senate bill pro>ides
" onl.y unknown casualty occurring .before he started on his
trip." The IIouse bill provides "nor where the delay was the
result of a cause not known to the carrier or its agent in charge
of such employee at the time said employee left a .terminal
and which could not have been foreseen with the exercise of
ordinary prudence."
The words of the Senate bill, " unknown casualty before he
started on his trip," are the very broadest possible. There are
no exceptions to it. Unknown to whom? The employee, the carrier, its officers or agents, or · any of them. It would seem to
be the only natural construction of the word "unknown" that
it may refer to any person in charge of or connected with the
movement of the train. It is evident that in such case some
one responsible person will always be found to whom such
casualty was unknown, and th.is would be a perfect defense to
the railroad in such case of keeping the employee at work more
than sixteen consecutive hours. No such loophole is allowed in
the House bill. There it is provided for a delay for " a cause
not known to carrie.r or its agent in charge of employee, and
which could not have been reasonably foreseen." This is far
different and narrower and restricts the cause of delay m
some natural rea on outside o.f the control of the railroad company. The Senate provision is .so wide open that it is doubtful
if there ever could be any conviction of a railroad under the
terms of this act where such a provision might apply.
·
THIRD EXCEPTION.

The third exception to the Senate bill is nearly as broad and
bad:
Except when, by accident or unexpected delay of trains scheduled to
make connection · with the train on which such employee is serving, he
is prevented from reaching his terminal.

It needs no argument to show that this language is broad
enough to excuse almost any delay on the part of the railroad
company. Under its provisions if a train scheduled to pass at
a station or side track is delayed, for any cause within the control of the railroad company, this same company could keep
its employees at work for a week if necessary without violating
the provisions of this act.
Such a provision practically vitiates the law and renders it
impossible of successful enforcement.
.
The provisions of exceptions allowing the railroad companies
to work their men more than sixteen consecutive hours are
defined clearly and closely and narrowly in the House bill.

DEFECTS IN SEJXA.TE BILL.

First. The comparison of the terms of the hYo acts discloses
that the Senate bill omits to specifically include railroads running from Territories to States and from District of Columbia to
States, except as it may be. found that they are all engaged in
interstate commerce. This is not a matter of consequence if
the prosecution be careful in its allegations and proof. But
a little negligence or carelessness on the part of the prosecution
in not proving clearly that the carriers abo-ve named were actually engaged in interstate commerce at the time of the alleged
violation of law might defeat the action.
The other acts of Congress on other subjects remedy this defect, and it is inexcusable now for us to reenact such patent
though slight defects.
Second. The Senate bill providesThat it shall be unlawful for any common carrier by railroad, or any
of its officers or agents, to require or permit any employee engaged in

o1· connected with the mm:ement of anlJ train carrying interstate or
{o1·eign freight or passengers to remain on duty more than sixteen con-

secutive hours.

This language limits the operation of the Senate bill solely to
those railroad employees who can be proven at the time of the
alleged violation to have been engaged upon a train carrying inter tate freight or passengers. This clearly excludesFirst. All exclusively mail trains.
Second. Exclusively local or intrastate trains carrying United
States mail.
·
Third. Trains w:Polly within the District of Columbia.
Fourth. Trains wholly within any Territory.
Fifth. Trains of empty cars carrying neither freight nor passengers.
Sixth. Possibly work trains.
Seventh. Possibly express trains carrying solely express matter.
This very statement shows that there is thus excluded from
the operations of such act a very large proportion of the railroad business and a very large proportion of the employees.
SUCH

DISCRil\HNATIO~

U:XF..UR.

I can not believe it is the deliberate purpose of the minority
to so discriminate against such a large number of faithful railroad employees who are just as much entitled to protection as
those included within the act. Yet this Senate bill does omit
this large class of employees, and the minority apparently
indorses it.
REQUIREMEXT OF PROOF.

But this is not the worst feature of this provision. In every
prosecution under such act the Government m11st prove beyond a
reasonable doubt that the particular train with which the employee ~·orking overtime was connected was, at the time of such
violation of law, carrying interstate or foreign freight or passengers.
As a rule, there is :rio way, of identifying the passengers or
asc-e rtaining their trips or destinations after any con iderable
iapse of time. Nothing can be ascertained from the tickets
sGld, as a rule, and the pas engers can not be connected with
the tickets or train. In the case of passenger trains, unless the
passengers having interstate passage are at once located on that
train, are identified and traced, so as to be reached for a prosecution, no adequate proof can be adduced. In ordinary experience it would be probable that three months after a violation
of law upon a passenger train had occurred, it would be impossible to find any particular interstate passenger upon that train
or to properly prove that such train carried an interstate pasenger. This condition would practically nullify the operation
of such an act as to all pa senger traffic, as it always requires
some time for the inspectors to ascertain the violations of the
law.
OPERA.TIO!'< AS TO FREIGHT TRAFFIC.

The requirement of proving that a freight tr·ain carried interstate freight would not be quite so difficult, and yet would be
by no means easy. The requirements would be difficult and tile
task of the prosecuting officer would be arduous to trace tbG
freight from the time it was originally placed in the custody (fl
I
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the company, through the processes of its billing, loading, trans- the prosecution of offenses under this act by the Department of
portation in interstate commerce, and its destination in some Justice. This may not be absolutely necessary, as the proviother State. This is necessary under the language of the Sen- sions of the general law may be sufficient. But such clauses
ate bill, and it is obvious that ·after the lapse of a year upon are usually inserted in such Federal statutes, and their omission
any large railroad, with its many millions of transactions, that in the ·senate bill might be taken as an excuse somewhere or
a >ery large proportion of prosecutions would fail because of at some time to refuse to prosecute under this act. Such an
omission is unnecessary and inexcusable, and is covered by the
lack of adequate proof.
It is a safe and consenati>e statement that a >ery small pro- House bill.
IllllEDIATE E.FFECT OPPRESSIVE.
portion of the ca es which ought to be prosecuted, and which
the employees and public would expect to be prosecuted, under
Sixth.
The
Senate
bill, by its terms, would be immediately efany law could be convicted under the language of the Senate fectiYe, while the House
bill would not take effect until one year
oill. Such a measure is a delusion and a snare; and it "is a
the date of its passage.
painful surprise to know it is supported by the many excellent from
It is conceded that the railways and some employees must
lawyers upon the other side of this House.
make many changes by reason of the passage of this bilL DiviDEFECTS APPLY TO OTHER CLAUSES.
sion points and terminals may be changed, and employees must
'l'he Senate bill seems to very carefully make this restricted then seek new homes, and this naturally requires time to propdefinition of "employee on train carrying interstate freight erly carry out.
or passengers " apply to the other hYo of its prohibitory proviYet the Senate bill, oppressive and unneces ary on t his point,
sions. In both of them the words " such employee " are used, i~ supported by the minority.
thu referring to the kind or class of employees aboye described
KXOWINGLY.
and to the re tricted conditions of prosecution above outlined.
These evident omissions would practically nullify the purpose
There has been much criticism of the House bill by the
of the act, and the railroads might, so far as this bill would minority and by the remarks of various Members upon tlle
be concerned, work their employees for a day continuously if floor, and especially by the representatives of the railroad emthey needed to so do.
ployees, for inserting the word " knowingly" in the bill :
TETIRA COTTA. ACCIDEXT.

It may be of interest to the minority and to those who sup-

port the Senate bill that the terrible accident at Terra Cotta,
1\Id., on December 30, 1906, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railway
could not possibly come within the provisions of the Senate bill,
though here was one of the most flagrant cases, shocking the
minds of the public and requiring the pa sage of some adequate
law. In that case a regular passenger train had left Frederick,
Md., bound for Washington, D. C., carrying interstate passengers, so this train was within the law. But this train was run
into from the rear by a train of empty coaches ca1-ryi-ng neither
interstate freight nor passengers, but the engineer on this train
had been on duty continuously for forty-eight hours, except but
for four hours' rest.
'.rhis period of service should be prohibited by law; it shocks
the sensibilities of fair-minded people, and yet by the terms of
the Senate bill because this train was of empties, not carrying
interstate freight or pas engers, such gross excess of service
would not come within the scope of the Senate act.
This is only one recent · and forcible instance of the very many
wlJicll could be cited to show the uselessness of passing such a
bill, so full of defects as the S. 5133.
WITHOUT HAYING HAD TEN HOURS OFF DUTY .

'.rhil·d. There has been previou ly discussed the provisions of
lines 4, 5, and 6 of tlle Senate bill, as follows:
OL· to require or permit any such employee who has been on duty
sixfeen consecutlve hours to go on duty without hav-ing had at least
ten hours of!' duty.

But it can not be too strongly emphasized or too well understoou that the peculiar wording of the next requirement is such
· that it may refer to time .before as well as after the period of
duty. It is not required to be continuous. It is not required to
follow the period of work. There is simply required an aggregate of ten hours off duty at some time about the period of
"Service before the employee can go to work the second time.
'l'his is too ind finite to support any prosecution.
DEFEXSES '.rOO LIBERAL UXDETI S .

5133.

Fourth. The exceptions to the prohibition of more than sixteen .hours in the two acts have already been discussed. They
are defense to the railroads where the employee has been kept
out more than sixteen hours. Tlley should not be too liberal,
as under the Senate act, where it is provided that :
By unknown casualty occmTing before he started on his trip, and
except when by accident or unexpected delay of trains scheduled to
make connection with the train on which such employee is serving he
is prevented from reaching his terminal.
'

There has already been discussed the reasons why these exceptions are altogether too liberal and allow almost any delay
for nlmost any cause to be excused. The act would be worthless
enough, containing the peculiar requirements as to prosecution
which have already been outlined, but what little virtue might
be left would be completely eliminated by the defenses provided
by tllese exceptions. It is safe and conservative to state that
with such proyisions enacted into law,. it would be practically
impossible to convict any railroad company of keeping men
continuously at work for twenty-four or more hours. Such a
condition is not desired by the public or by the employees; and
yet such is the bill that is being indorsed by every member of
t he minority.
Fifth. The Senate bill contains no provision or direction for

SEC. 3. That any such common carrier, or any officer or agent
thereof, requiring or knou:ingly permitting a:ny employee to go, be, or
remain on duty in violation of the second section hereof.

. The reason is that it would seem to be abhorrent to all sense
of fairness or common justice to convict or attempt to pro ecute any officer or agent of a common carrier unless he knew
or had good reason to know that be. violated the law. The majority of the committee intended and by the bill provided that
the prohibitions as to working in exce s of sixteen hours shall
apply to the railroad without qualification or application of the
word "knowingly," because we inserted the following :
In all prcsecutions under this act the common can-ier shall be deemed
to have had knowledge of all acts of its duly authorized agents.

This may ·not be strictly necessary and probably is the
law, but out of abundant caution this pro>ision was inserted,
so that the carriers must be re ponsible for all acts of their
agents, and it requires no more proof to show the fact of
agency and scope of authority than is otherwise necessary to
prove the violations of the law. ·
The word " knowingly " was inserted to apply to a class of
cases where a train crew might be called ahead of time or even
on time, and some delays ensue in getting the t rains out of
yards upon the main track ready for the trip. Such delay may
be of two or three hours and be entirely unknown and un uspected by the train dispatchers or other officials who have
charge of the train while on the main track and for its h·ip:
The dispatcher may have cllarge of the train for only twelve
hours, for less than enough to violate the iaw, and yet, added to
the time already taken since the train crew was called, would
constitute a violation of law on the part of some one. The
provisions of the House bill would make the carrier clearly
liable and subject to punishment. But if the official, like the
dispatcher, acted in good faith, did not know of previous delays,
and had no business to know- in such case it would nat seem to
be fair or just to punish him ·for permitting the train to r.emain
more than sixteen consecuti>e hours in service.
In such ca. es the word "knowingly" simply protects such
employee; it requires proof that he had good reason to know
or did know of the period of service of the employee. . If such
can be shown, the official ought to be and would be punished.
But if the official does not know and has no reason to know of
delays in other branches of the service he ought not to be
punished for it. The same rule would apply to the foremen in
yards, roundhouses, etc., for delays in other departments over
which they have no control and where they have no knowledge
or means of information. It would seem to be only fair to protect them against consequences of others' acts except where they
adopt them knowingly as a part of their own duty. This word
does not apply to the rairroad company at all and can not
apply to any official who is oppressiYe and seeks to unjustly
treat tlle men.
It can not interfere with any prosecution of any carrier or of
any official who bas direct conh·ol of the men oyer sixteen
hours, like the superintendent or general manager, where they
know of the time on the whole trip, but it does apply to the
subordinate officials who can not be convicted by adding some
one's else possible delinquencies to their own acts, performed
properly and strictly in accord with their duty and authority
and in the usual course of business.
·
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It is objected by the minority and the representatiyes of the

railroad men that prosecutions are delayed by the provision
that- ·
It shall be .the duty of such district attorney, under direction of the
Attorney-General, to bring such suits upon duly verified infor mation
being lodged with him.
·
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page 1, the words · " except as hereinafter provided," and by adding
to ection 1, at its end, substantially as follows: "Prot:iderl, howevet·;
'.£hat whenever such sixteen consecutive hom·s of any train Cl'ew, or
any member thereof, shall expire at a point not more than one and
one-half hours' run of such train from its terminal station, and at
a point at or near to which there are no fair· tavern accommodations or
no engine house, such crew may, at the discretion of the conductor
and engineer thereof, run that train to its terminal, notwithstanding
the expiration of such sixteen hours."
I much hope that your judgment may concur with the for·egoing
suggestions.
·
Yery respectfully,
GEO. M. MILES.

And that it is necessary that it be left entirely witll the district attorney.
The House provi ion only follows the present practice of the
Tllese, Mr. Speaker, are some of the reasons why the majority
Government as to all pro ecutions under every kind of statute.
of the committee decjded that the Senate bill woul<l not accomClipping from Washington Post of February 18, 1907:
plish the desired result, and why we ask the support of all who
CATTLE CRUELLY TREATED-YIOLATIONS OF LI\E-STOCK LAW BY WESTERN
desire efficient and practical legislation upon this Yery important
RO.iDS INCREASE-SECRETARY WILSO~ W AR:XS TRAXSGRESSORS AN D
WILL URGE RESTORATIO~ OF MIXIM UM -SPEED STATUTE.
subject. [Loud a11plause.]
'l.'he Secretary of Agriculture has certified to the Depart ment of
The SPEAKER. Tlle question is on the motion to su. pend
Justice 100 additional cases against the r ailroads west of Chicago on the rules, pass tbe bill as amended, and ask for a .c onference.
charges of violating the twenty-eight-hour law regarding the shipment
Mr. WILLIAMS. A parliamentary inquiry.
of live stock.
'l'be SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it.
The te tlmony gathered by the Department shows that these roads
handling cattle between Texas and California have kept live stock con1\Jr. WILLI~lS. I understand this to be a motion to susfined in excess of the thirty-six-hour limit permitted when the shipper
pend the rules. If this motion is defeated, this bill " "ill still
agrees to that peciod.
This makes about 200 cases certified to the D e\)adment of Justice. be upon the Calendar?
and in every case brought by the United States district attorneys the
The SPEAKER. If two-thirds do not \Ote in favor thereof,
full penalty of the law, involving a fine of $500, is being urged upon the rules will not be su pended and the bill will not be pa...'lsed.
the court.
Tllere bas never been any complaint before that such a cour e [Laughter.]
l\lr. WILLIAMS. And the bill would not be killed?
of procedure delayed prose(:utions, and the very language of the
The question was taken ; and the Speaker announ<'ed that,
bill preclud~s such construction.
of the Chair, two-thirds !Jad voted in favor of
The act provides: " It shall be tlle duty of the district attor- in the opinion
the rules.
ney, ttnde1· tlze di7·cction of the Attorney-General, to bring such suspending
l\lr. SULZER. Division, Mr. Speaker.
suits." This does not r equire personal direction by the AttorThe House divided; and there were-ayes 192, noe 103.
ney-General. He may make rules for tlle conduct of sucll cases
Ur. WATSON. Mr. Speaker, I demand the yeas an<l nays.
in any way that may seem be t; so that ordinary cases need not
The yeas and nays were ordered.
·
be submitted to the Dapartment rrt Wasbimrton, but prosecuted
The question was taken; and there were--yeas 169, nays 121,
at once in the locality. The provision requiring such direction
by the Attorney-General will accompli b two desir.a ble things. answered " present " 6, not voting 81, as follows:
YEA.S-16!).
]j'irst, it will lay down a certain policy as to enforcement and
D:~.rragh
IIull
Norris
pro ecutions which will be lmiform all over the United State . Acheson
Humphrey, Wash. OI~ott
Davidson
'.rbis will not fa\or one locality or class of carriers as against Alexander
Davis, 1\IInn.
Jones, Wash.
Olmsted
Allen, Me.
another and will not tend to entice good men from o]]e place to Ames
KcifeL'
Overstreet, Ind.
Dawes
Kennedy, Nebr.
Pai·ke1·
Dawson
another or dri-ve tllem from one place to another. Tbe . opera- Bannon
Kennedy , Ohio.
Parsons
Bartholdt
Den!.>~·
tion of the law should be uniform and can only be produced by Bates
Kinkaid
Payne
Dickson, Ill.
such a provision. Second, it is always p~ s ible to have oppress- Bede
K lepper
Perkins
Dixcn, Mont.
Knapp
l'oll:nd
D.-a pet·
ive prosecutions under this act, which would be discouraged by Be idler
Knopf
Prince
Dun well
. N. Y.
the fact that the Department of Justice at Washington provide.:s Bennet
Knowland
R eeder
Dwight
Bennett, Ky.
fair and reasonable rules for the regulation of the wllole matter. Bishop
Lacev
Rives
Edwards
L andis, Cbas. B. Sibley
Ellis
I desire to app nd a letter from the head of the Order of Bonynge
Eng-lebright
Landis, b'rederick Smith, Cal.
Boutell
Conductors for 1\finne ota, gi,·ing some valuable suggestions a
Law
Smith, Ill.
Esch
to legislation from the standpoint of the experienced and in- Bo"-ersock
J,'assett.
J_;awre:::ICe
Smith, Iowa
Bradley
Lilley, Conn.
Smith, l'u.
Fordney
telligent employee.
·
Bl'icl•
Littauer
Smyse t·
Foss
Brooks, Colo.
·we all realize tbi measure is not perfect; we know it can Brown
Littlefield
Snapp
FostPr, Vt.
be improved, and believe it can be done in conference. For Brownlow
Longworth
~-:outhard
Fowler
Loud
Southwick
Fulkerson
Brumm
. that reason we trust the motion may be adopted.
MINXEAPOLIS, MIN..~.,

lion. F. C.
·

STETENS, :M.

C., .

1\'ashinyton, D. 0.
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n urke, Pa.
Burke, S. Dak.
Burleigh
Burton, Del.
Burton, Ohio
Butle1·, Pa.
Calde1·hcad
Campbell, Kans.
Campbell, Ohio
Capl·on
Cassel
Chaney
Cocks
Cole
Conner
Cousins
Cromer
Crumpacker
Currier·
Cushman
Dale
Dalzell.

· DE.m Srr.: The ·purpose of S . 5133, to promote safety upon railways
by limiting hours of service thereon, must appeal to every humane
person as well as to every trainman .
In its p1·esent fol'm it is essentially defective, and in one leading
feature it will certainly injure its . intended beneficiaries.
It makes three exceptions to its sixteen-hour rule:
1.- .A •· casualty " occrn-ring during a trip ;
2. A " casualty " occurr ed, but unknown before starting ;
a. An acciden t (to?) or unexpected delay ot some other train scheduled to ·connect with the train of the employee in question.
(a) It inay · be doubted whethe r "casualty" is a happy or sufficiently comprehensive term. While it may me::tn casual happening, it
more usually signifies disaster; some destructive or hrn·tful occurrence.
In exceptions 1 and 2 it doubtless refe1·s to circumstances affecting or
about to affect the train of such employee. But many things may
delay train movement which do not rise to the usu a l horrors of a
railroad " casualty,· .e. g., in cold weather, the imposstbility of making
sufficient steam.
_
(b) The third exception Is more patently ·defective. The hardships
of ove1·-hours mostly befall fr·eight-train bands. A freight teain, .un- ·Ada::nson
less " mixed,' is rarely scheduled to connect with any other tm_in. Aiken
But fl·eight trains are habitually scheduled to meet or to l:e passed by Bank head
other trains, both pas eriger and fast f1·eight.
.
Harchfeld
Therefore I am of the opinion that line 2, on page 2, should be made Bartlett
to read : "scheduled to meet, pass, or make connection with," etc.
Beall, Tex.
(c) But the peremptory operation of the sixteen-hour rule s!Jould be Bell , Ga.
funher qualified.
'
Bowers
In om part of the country tavern comforts and engine houses are Brantley
exceeding ly rare within 50 miles of any terminal station.
Bron ard
If especl!IUy in winter, the sixteen hours of a freight-train ere"
Brundidge
expii·es 50 mtles or less from the terminal and where no suitalJ · - Burgess
lod..,.ing or fo"od is obtainable, the crew must suffer cold and hun ~e1
Burleso n
until relieved by another· train, unless they can meanwhile possibly Burnett
obtain some sort of shelter and food, and at their own expense. ·
Byrd
But even thus, the preservation of the engine where there is no Candler·
engine house must always require the engineer and fi1·eman to re- Chapman
main constantly with it, in ordet· to keep up its fire and a safe con- Clark, l"la.
dition of its watet· supply.
Clark. 1\fo.
With reference to such situations, I think the act should be amended Clayton
as follows : · By inserting, between " or "· and " ::_.,ermit," in line 7 of Davey, La.

I<~u llet·
Loudenslager
Lover ing
Ga rdn t> r, Mass.
Lowden
Gardner, Mich.
McCall
Gillett
McCarthy
Goebel
McCleary, Minn .
Graff
McGavin
Graham
McKinlay, Cal.
-Gronna
McKinney
Grosveaor
M c)lor ran
Hale
~1adden
Hamiiton
Mahon
Haugen
M ann
Hayes
Mars ha Jl
IIenry, Conn.
Martin
Hepbum
Miller
Hig;g ins
[inor
Hill, Cohn.
Moncell
Hinshaw
l\lo
iTell
Holliday
Mouser
Howell, Utah
Mmdcck
IIul>bard
Hughes
Needha m
NAYS-121.
Gregg
Davis,·w. Va.
G1·iggs
De Armond
Gudger
P.ixon. Ind .
H a 1~dwick
Driscoll
H ay
Elle1·be
Hed!:!;e
Field
ll'inley
H eflin
Hill, Miss.
I<'itzgerald
Hopkins
l'lood
· H ou ton
French
H owa rd
Garber
Garner
James
Jenkins
Garrett
Johnson
Gil hams
Gill
Jones, Va.
Gillespie
Lamar
Glass
Lee
Goldfogle
Legare
Goulden
Lever
Granger
Lewis
Greene
Lloyd

Speny
Ste~ner on
:::itevens, Minn.
Sulloway
'l'awney
Tayl or, Obio
Thoma s, Ohio
Townsen d
Vreel and
W an;re r
Wa hl>urn
Watson
Webber
W ee!l:s
W eems
Wharton
Wiley, N .J.
Wil so~

Young

McLain
McNary
Macon
Mnyna1'd
Meve1·
Moon, Tenn.
Moore, Tex.
Mudd
Nelon
Otjen
0 -:erstl'eet, Ca.
P adgett
Page
Patterson, N.C.
Patterson, S. C.
Pearre
Pon
Rainey
Rand el l. 'l'ex.
Ransdell, La.
Reid

1907.·
Richardson, Ala.
Roberts
Robertson, La.
Robinson, Ark.
Rodenberg
Rucker
Russell
Ryan
Saunders
Shackleford
Deemer
Huff
Allen, N.J.
Andrus
Babcock
Bingham
Birdsall
Bla.ckbarn
Bowie
Broocks, Tex.
Buckman
Butler, Tenn.
Calder
Cockran
Cooper, Pa.
Cooper; Wis.
Condrey
Dovener
Dresser
Fletcher
Floyd
Foster, Ind.
Gaines, Tenn.
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Sheppard
Stanley
Wallace
Sherley
Stephens, Tex.
Watkins
Sims
Sterling
· Webb
Sullivan
Weisse
Slarden
Smtth, Ky.
Sulzer
Williams
Smith, l\Id.
'l'albott
Woodyard
Smith, 'l'ex.
Taylor, Ala.
Zenor
Southall
Thomas, N.C.
Spight
'l'il·rell
Stafford
Underwood
ANSWERED " PRESENT''-6.
Lamb
Sherman
. Wachter
Lorimer
NOT VOTING-81.
Gaines, W.Va.
McCreary, Pa . .
Scott
Gardner, N.J.
McDermott
Scroggy
Gilbert
McKinley, Ill.
Shartel
Slemp
Haskins
McLachlan ·'
Hearst
Michalek
Small
Henry, Tex.
· l\Ioon, Pa.
Smith, Mich.Hermann
Moore, Pa.
Sparkman
Hogg
Murphy
Towne
Howell, N. ·J.
Nevin
Trimble
Humphreys, Miss. Palmer
Tyndall
Hunt
Powers
VanDuzer
Kahn
Pujo
Van Winkle
Keliher
Reyburn
Volstead
Kitchin, Claude . Reynolds
Wadsworth
Kitchin, Wm. W. Rhinock
Waldo
Kline
·Rhodes
Welborn
Lafean
Richardson, Ky. Wiley, Ala.
Le· Fevre
Riordan
Wood
Lilley, Pa.
Ruppert
Lindsay
Samuel
Livingston
Schneebeli

So (two-thirds not having voted in the affirmative) the motion was rejected.
The Clerk announced the following additional pairs;
For the balance of this day :
1\Ir. SCOTT .with 1\Ir. BUTLER of Tennessee.
1\lr. MooRE of Pennsylvania with 1\Ir. LINDSAY.
l\lr. LAFEAN with Mr. PuJo.
l\11•. REYNOLDS with .1\lr. LIVINGSTON.
On this vote :
Mr. DOVENER with 1\Ir. SPARKMAN.
l\Ir. DRESSER with 1\Ir. WlLEY of Alabama.
1\Ir. HowELL of New Jersey with 1\Ir. Hu T.
1\Ir. l\IURPHY with 1\fr. TRIMBLE.
l\lr. VoLSTEAD (in favor) with .1\lr. CooPER· of Wisconsin
(against) .
Mr. ·WACHTER. l\fr. Speakei.·, I am paired with the gentleman from North Carolina, 1\Ir. SMALL, and I wish to withdraw
my ·vote aml vote "present."
'J.'he name of l\Ir. WACHTER was called, and be voted "present,"
as above recorded.
1\Ir. BARCHFELD. 1\Ir. Speaker, I would like to be recorded.
The SPEAKER. Was the gentleman present when his name
was called?
l\lr. BARCHFELD. I was not.
· The SPEAKER. The gentleman is not entitled to vote under
the-rule.
The result of the vote was then announced as above recorded.
ASSESSMENT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA.
Mr. PARKER. l\lr. Speaker, I move to suspend the rules
and pass· the bill (II. R . 25549) to amend section 653 of the
Code of Law for the District of Columbia, relative to assessment
life insurance companies or associations.
The Clerk read the bill, as follows :
Be it enacted, eto., That the Code of Law for the District of Columbia be, and the same is hereby, amended by .striking out section 653
thereof and substituting in lieu therefor the following:
.
" SEc. 653. Assessment life insurance companies or a;;;sociations, sick,
accident, and death benefit assessment companies or associations, also
sick and accident assessment companies or associations: All assessment life insurance companies or associations, sick, accident, and
death benefit assessment companies or associations, also sick and accident assessment companies or associations set forth in this section
shall be incorpora.ted before engaging in business in the District of
Columbia; and such companies may be incorporated under the provision of subchapter 4 of chapter 18 of the Code of Law for said District, provided that every company shall have cash assets of not_ less
than $1,000, the bonds to be deposited in the registry of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia, or other assets, as het·einaiter provided; and before the articles of incorporation of · any such company or
association are admitted to record by the recorder of deeds, the superintendent of insurance of said District shall certify to said recorder
that the said company .h as complied with the conditions relat ive to
its assets herein provided. Any insurance company or association
hereafter transacting the business of life insurance on the assessment
plan in the District of Columbia, whether incorporated- in the District
of Columbia or elsewhere, including sick, accident, and death benefit
assessment companies or associations, and sick and accident companies or assessment associations, shall file, on or before the 1st day
of March, with the superintendent of insurance a detailed annual statement, sworn to by its president or vice-president and its secretary or
assistant secretary, showing its true financial condition as of the 31st
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day of December next preceding; also a statement, under oath, showing that it pays the maximum amount named in its certificates or
policies · as the same become due and payable, and for the last twelve
months has uniformly done so; and shall pay for filing such report
as aforesaid the sum of $10 to the collector of taxes. Such assess·
ment companies or associations shall at any time on notice furnish
any other information that the superintendent may require. ·on failure
by any such company or association to make and file any of the aforesaid statements or reports within ten days aiter notice from the superintendent of insurance, its license to transact business in said District may be revoked by said superintendent, and the president, vicepresident, secretary, and assistant secretary of said company or association shall be punished by a fine of not more than $1.00 or imprisoned
in jail for not more than sixty days : Provided, That every insurance
company or association whatsoever, anything contained in section 617
of the Code of Law for said District to the contrary notwithstanding,
shall make the reports required of insurance companies by subchapters
4 and 5 of chapter 18 of said Code, and as in this sectiOn provided ;
and the companies or associations referred to in this section shall
also furnish to the superintendent of insurance the statement of business required by section 650 of said Code. Every such assessment
company or association doing a life insurance business only that·
issues certificates or policies to individuals for not more than $1,000
on a single life shall . deposit in the registry of the supreme c;mrt of
the District of Columbia, before the 1st day of July, 1907, to guarantee
the payment of benefits ·as provided for in its certificates or pol!cies,
United States,, State, or municipal bonds the market value of which
shall at all times be not less than . 50,000 nor less than 3 per cent of
its total risks; and every assessment company or association doing
a life busin.ess only that issues certificates .or policies for more than
$1,000 on a single life shall deposit in the registry o.J; said court, before the 1st day of July, 1907, to guarantee the payment of benefits
as provided for in its certificates or policies, United States, State, or
municipal bonds the market value o.f which shall at all times be not
less than $100,000 nor less than 3 per cent . of its total risks.
"Any company or association that issues certificates or policies on
the assessment plan providing for the payment of benefits on account of
sickness or accident, in addition to an amount to be paid on the death
of a member, shall be known and designated as a sick, accident, and
death benefit assessment company or association, and any assessment
company or association that issues certificate~ or policies providing for
the payment of indemnity only on account of sickness or accident shall
be known as a sick and accident assessment company or association.
"All such sick, accident, and death benefit assessment companies or
associations, and sick and accident assessment companies or associations, shall deposit in the registry of the supr·eme court of the District
of Columbia, before the 1st day of July, 1907, to guarantee the payment of benefits as provided for in its certificates or policies, in lieu
of the bonds hereinbefore required of assessment life insurance companies or associations, United States, State, or municipal bonds the
market value of which shall at all times be not less than $10,000 nor
less than as much as 3 per cent of the total outstanding risks of such
company or association.
" In case of companies or associations incorporated under the laws of
any State 'Or Territory of the United States, the said deposit of bonds
may be waived by the superintendent of insurance, in whole or jn part.
on his being satisfied that good securities to an equal amount are held as
such guarantee as above provided, free and above all accrued claims or
debts of such company or association, and that it is otherwise in good
financial condition.
" No company or association licensed to transact business as a sick,
accident, and death benefit assessment company or as ociation shall
issue certificates or policies for greater amonnts than $500 on the life
of any one person .
· .
"All classes of companies or associations named herein doing business in the District of Columbia shall.t respectively, during or at the end
of each calendar year ending on the iilst day of December, pay to their
policy holders for losses or dividends, or invest in reserve for their
benefit under the supervision of the superintendent of insurance, at
least one-half of all premiums received during that year, besides the
whole of any other receipts of such company or association (except only
principal or income received from cash or securities representing the
same which have actually been paid in or deposited by the stockholders
of such company or association), it being the intention hereof that not
more than one-half of the premiums of any and every year shall be
used for any other purpose except" for the direct benefit of policy
holders ; and if any company or association shall fail to comply with
this requirement the license of such company shall be revoked by the
superintendent of insurance.
" 'Vhenever more than one-half the policy holders of such company or
association are 45 years of age or over, such company or association
shall also maintain a reserve equal to the n et single premium for whole
life insurance according to the Actuaries' Table of Mortality. and interest at 4 per cent per annum, upon such number of the oldest lives
as will represent the difference in the number of risks, such reserve to
be based upon the maximum amount of insurance carried on such oldest
lives, and to be invested as approved by the superintendent of insurance, and if any company or association fail so to do its license shall
be revoked; and whenever its assets, exclusive of said bonds, are le-ss
than its liabilities, it shall be the duty of the superintendent of insurance to suspend the license of said assessment company or association,
and unless (he deficit be made good within thirty days there::tfter he
shall revoke its "license. Any interest due and payable on bonds de·
posited as herein provided shall be paid by the clerk of said court to
the assessment company or association so depositing said bonds.
" Every such assessment company and association shall be required ,
when necessary to pay its death and indemnity claims, to levy extra
assessments on its members; and any such assessment company or association that fails for a period of thirty days after notice from the
superintendent of. insurance to comply with any provision of this section, or fails to pay within thirty days a final judgment or comply with
a decree rendered against it by any court of competent jurisdiction,
shall have its license to transact business r evoked.
"Any fund hereinbefore required to be deposited may be exchanged
from time to time or may be withdrawn upon certificate fr·om the superintendent of insurance that the assessment company or association deposi_ting ·same has no liability on any outstanding certificate or policy :
Pt·o-r;ided, however, That nothing contained herein shall interfere with ·
or abridge the rights of any fraternal l.leneficial association licensed to
transact business under subchapter 12 of chapter 18 of the Code of Law
for the District of Columbia or incorporated by special act of Congress :
Pt·o -r;ided fut·ther, That nothing contained herein shall apply to any re-
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lief association, not conducted for _profit, composed solely of officers and
enlisted men of the United States Army or Navy, or solely of employees
of any other branch of the United States Government service, or solely
of employees of any indi-vidual company, firm, or corporation."

Tbe SPEAKER. Is a second demanded?
Mr. SULLIVAN. I demand a second, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. P .A.RKER. I ask unanimous consent that a second be
considered as ordered.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New Jersey asks unanimous consent that a second may be considered as ordered. I s
there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none.
The gentleman from New Jersey is entitled to twenty minutes
and the gentleman from Massachusetts to twenty minutes.
Mr. SULLIVAN. I would like to have the gentleman give an
explanation of the bill.
Mr. PARKER. Mr. Speaker~ I will ask the Clerk in my time
t o -read the report upon this bill, which is very short.
The Clerk read as follows :
The Committee on the J"udiciary, to whom was referred the bill
(H. R. 24644) to amend section 653 of the Code of Law for the District of Columbia, relative to assessment life insurance companies or
associations, report in lieu thereof a bill (H. R. 25549) to amend section
653 of the Code of Law for the District of Columbia, relative to assess:
ment life insurance companies or associations, and recommend that
the same do pass. and that II. ll. ·24644 do lie on the table.
'l'his bill amends section 653 of the District Code, relating to assess·ment life insurance companies or associations, sick, accident, and
·death ben.efit asse sment companies or associations, and sick and accident benefit companies or associations. Some of these are large life
companies, incorporated by various States and doing a pure- life business by assessment. Others are local sick benefit associations doing
businc s largely among the poor people of the District, more than half
the premiums usually going to the stockholders by forfeitures of policies or other"ise. '!'he assessment life companies usually have considerable assets, but do not maintain a full reserve, and as l.ong as the
average of their policy holders are ·young they are safe enough.
The bill provides that usse. sment· life companies, to do business in
the District, must have 50.000 assets if they do not issue policies
above a thousand dollars, and 100,000 invested ·assets 'if they do issue
larger policies, and that these assets shall always be at least 3 per cent
of the total risks of the company.
In case of District companies the securities will be deposited witll
the register of the supreme court. In the case of foreign companies
the superintendent of insurance must be satisfied that the securities are
propet·Iy maintained.
·
The small sick-benefit companies are required to have a guaranty
fund of at least 10,000, and that it be at least 3 per cent of their outstanding life risks. We ·have also ·provided by amendment that the
expenses of such companies, including dividends, shall not -exceed 50
per cent of the .Premiums _received in any year, so that at least the balance of premiums and all forfeitures shall be paid in lossen or dividends
or placed in _re erve for the benefit of the policy holders. At present
less than one-quarter of the premiums usually goes to their benefit.
We have likewise provided that when the risks on lives over 45
years of age exceed in number those on lives under that age the excess
in the oldest lives shall be secured by a full legal life insUl'ance reserve
equal to a single -premium for life insurance of -·such excess of risks.
The other provisions are formal, but >ery necessary. The guaranty
fund must be provided oofore business begun, reports must be made
in detail when required, policies are to be in an approved form , assessments must b€ levied when needed, and the license can be revoked in
case of insolvency ot· failure to obey the provisions of the act.
The act. does not affect purely fraternal beneficial associations, nur
associations of officers and enlisted men, civil-service employees, or the
·employees of a single firm.
We believe that this bill meets a crying want of the District, and
recommend its immediate passage. We 'think no company should do
business that does not give back to its policy holders a reasonable
amount of its premiums and reserve a :fairly reasonable guaranty fund,
and the sums named are as low or lower than tho e required l>y State
legislation. These assessment companies have certainly filled a want
in the country, but their frequent failures have caused dire distr·ess
among those who could least afford it.
The provisions which proportion the amount of guaranty fund to the
amount of risks, and which provide for the limitation of expenses and
accumulation of a reserve as the members grow older, are new in legislation. They are moderate in their character, and will at least lessen
the dangers which attend the assessment system without imposing any
burden which the best assessment companies have not a1ready assumed
tor themselves.
1\Ir. PARKER. 1\Ir. Speaker, the most of this bill was pre-

pared by the superintendent of insurance of this District. Jt
was introduceu by the gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. BABcocK] for tile District. It has been very .carefully amended by
and has. the unanimous -report of the JudiciaTy Committee. It
covers nothing except small companies which were forfeiting
90 per cent of their policies, and when they took in 100 per cent
they returned from one-sixth to one-quarter to the policy
holders.
1\Ir. SULLIVAN. I wisn tile gentleman would speak louder.
We can not hear over here.
l\Ir. P ARKEll . I am speaking as loud as I can ·with a slight
. cold. 'Has the gentleman heard what I have a lready said?
Mr. SULLIVA.N. We have heard scarcely a word.
:Mr. P .A.RKER. I said that the bill was prepared by the su·perintendent of insurance of this District. These little companies refuse to make returns, and their incorporators- for tiley
were stock companies-put up no capital, but pocketed 'from 75
to 90 per cent of the :premiums, besides forfeiting 90 per cent of
.the policies. We have therefore proviqed, wilat they say is im-
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p ossible, that t hey shall n ot do business unless they give baclc
at least one~-.hal f of what they t ake in from the assured ; and
we have lik ewise provided that they shall put up $10,000 as a
guaranty fund. We do not think that any sick-benefit company
should have any less Cf.UJital.
M.r. .AMES. Will the gentleman permit an interruption?
Mr. P .ARKIDR. I would like t o yield t ime to other gentlemen,
but I will permit an interruption.
The SPEAKER. D oes the gentleman yield?
Mr. P .A.RKER. I yield.
1\fr. .A.:l\IES. The gentleman from New Jersey admits that
assessment _companies now doing business in .the District turn
back t o the policy holders only 10 per cent of the moneys
received.
l\fr. PARKER. .Assessment sick-benefit companies; not the
others.
l\fr. AMES. This bHI provides for them.
l\fr. P .A.RKEJR. .And we provide they shall return 50 per cent.
l\Ir. AMES. .And this bill provides they shall return 50 per
cent. Now, I want to ask the gentleman from New Jersey,
where they -perform many kinds of insurance, if he thinks it is
good insurance or good ·policy or sotmd jui:lgment to make legitimate a business that turns back to the policy holder only 50
cents out of every dollar received?
1\Ir. P ARXE.R. ~he gentleman has made his question, and 1
will say simply that there are certain numbers of these companies that do business amongst the very poor-tile colored peo·
pie of this District-~Ir. Al\fES.
Let me-1\Ir. P .A.RKER. One minute. The .gentleman has asked his
question-'-and they get the benefit of some-protec.tion when they
are sick and some insurance when they die. These very poor
people are not taken by the regular insurance companies, indush·ial or otherwise, and some of them c.an not get the benefit of
the fraternal societies, and under these circumstances we ha\c
not felt willing to say that the business should stop altogether,
if only they return a fair amount to their policy Ilolders. l
desire to yield three minutes, or iive minutes if he desires, to
tile gentleman from-l\Ir. l\IANN . Will the gentleman yield in order to give some
information about the bill?
Mr . .PARKER. Yes, ·sir.
Mr. :i)l.ANX Will the gentleman infoTm us, first, -whether
the superintendent of insUTance 'has "the discr·etion to wai're
tile deposit of bond proposed by the bill?
l\fr. PARKER. Not for any District company, but there are
many in Baltimore, for instance, and elsewhere, and if he is
satisfied that they ha\e an equal amount of assets pr.operly in\ested Jle can suffer i:hem to do business here.
Mr. l\fAl~N. So -that the superintendent of insurance will
Ilave under this bill authority to .Prefer a company llllder one
name and to discrjminate against another company.
l\fr. 'P AnKER. 1\o.
Ir. MANN. Why not?
l\Ir. PA'RKER. Beca:use it is always pro-vided that a company
incorporated and doing a regular busine s of life insurance in a
certain State shall make a certain deposit. Then, in a different
State, through courte~y, they are permitted to do business if
the State authorities are satisfied the deposit is made in the
original State of 'incorporation.
i\fr. 1\IANN. The bill wovides one company under certain
conditions shall deposit · 50,000 of bonds here and another company a hundred thousand in bonds and then provides the superintendent of insurance could waive those requirements. How
much will it take to buy the superintendent of insurance?
Mr. PARKER. He can not \\aive the requirements, or, ·
rather, he can only waive the requirements as to foreign companies that do not deposit here.
.l\11·. MANN. That ls what I am talking about.
Mr. PARKER. I will say to the gentleman that one of the
best assessment c.ompanies-tbe one that had a great reputation
in the United States-i called tile "Bankers' Life of De
"Moines." All the 'Iowa people spoke up for it, and it has $220,000,000 of risks out and keeps seven and a · half million dullars
as a guaranty fund. .A. hundred tllousand dollars would be
-nothing to such a company, and therefore we provided in the
bill that that company hould keep 3 per cent of its assets invested -somew here .
1\fr. MANN. The gentleman says in his report the bill does
not apply to 'fraternal beneficial associations. Wilat portion of
the bill exempts them?
Mr. PARKER. The last clause in it. They are very ·well
taken care of by other sections of tile District Code, which .has
•been car.efully prepared in that regard. I ask for a vote, Mr.
Speaker.
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The SPEAKER. r:rhe question is upon suspending the
rules-1\fr. SULLIVAN. 1\Ir. Speaker-·-· -1\Ir. PARKER. I did not know the gentleman from Massachusetts desired to speak. I beg his pardon.
1\Ir. SULLIVAN. I did not expect the gentleman would subside so quickly.
·
Mr. PARKER. Is there anything the gentleman desires to
ask?
_
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes; but I will now yield five minutes to
the gentleman from M::assachusetts [Mr. AMES].
1\Ir. AMES. Mr. Speaker, I am surprised that the gentleman
from New Jersey [Mr. PARKER] should father such a proposition as this on the floor of the House. We have had insurance
inve tigations, insurance legislation, and I have yet to learn of
a proposition equal to this. He comes and tells you for the
benefit of the poor and sick colored men and women in the District of Columbia that they should be mulcted out of 50 cents
of every dollar that they might put away on a sunshiny day.
And I do not want the gentleman from New Jersey to dodge the
facts in the case, and they are nothing more nor less than this,
tlmt his bill is to authorize little companies to do what I consider improper business, permitting theil: incorporators to take
GO cents out of every dollar collected and return to the poorest
cia ·s half of what they can possibly save. That is the long and
short of this bill. There is plenty of authority in the laws of
the District to-day permitting the insurance commissioner, if he
sees fit, to wi pe out these little insurance companies, and they
ha\e no legitimate place in the conduct of insurance within the
District. [Cries of "Vote."]
l\Ir. BABCOCK. 1\Ir. · Speaker, I wish to say just a word on
this.
The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman from Massachusetts
[Mr. Sill..LrvAN] yield to the gentleman from Wisconsin [1\Ir.
BAllCOCK].

1\lr. SULLIVAN. Yes.
The SPEAKER. II ow much time?
1\Ir. SULLIVAN. Five minutes.
1\Ir. BABCOCK. 1\Ir. Speaker, I want to say, on behalf of
the Committee on the District of Columbia, that this measure
was referred to me by the Commissioners, and that I introduced
this bill, and from the fact that the Committee on the Judiciary
llad handled the same subject before I asked that it be referred
to them, instead of to the C-ommittee on the District of Columbia.
This measure is a good one. It !.':hould be passed. It saves
much to many poor people that have been swindled here in the
District by different concern , and if the gentleman understood
the situation and had had it presented as it has been presented
to the committee I have the honor to represent there would not
be a word in opposition to this bill. And I want to say to the
gentleman from Iassachusetts [Mr. AMES] and the gentleman
from Illinois [Mr. MANN] that when they say that these companies are taking the money and are only returning 50 per cent,
that cases have been shown where the returns were only G, 7,
or 8 per cent. The department of insurance, together with the
Committee on the Judiciary, has made a limit of 50 per cent.
I want to read an extract to-day from the Chief Executive
which expresse his opinion of the -conditions which exist in the
Dish·ict of Oolumbia which this bill seeks to regulate. This
letter is dated February 1G. He says:
Will you not give this matter immediate attention, ·and put an end
to what seems to me· can legitimately be called a " swindle " to the
insured in the Dis trict 1
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Now, the matter bas been brought to the Executive on account of the . abu es in the District of Oolumbia, and I believe
that the Committee on the Judiciary, following the recommendations of the department and the Commissioners, has brought
to us here a bill that improves the conditions to such an extent
that no man can stand up here and afford to vote against it.
Ir. AMES. I would like to ask the gentleman a question.
Did not the commi sioner of insurance of the Dish·ict of CohJmbia antl the insurance commissioners of the whole United State ,
through their committee of fifteen, recommend to the Judiciary
Committee a totally different bill, which did not provide for
these companies at all?
1\Ir. BABCOCK. I understand that l\Ir. Drake, the commissioner of insurance, was heartily in fayor of this bill as originally drafted. There are orne amendments and changes that
have been made by the Committee on the Judiciary.
1\Ir. AMES. I will say for the benefit of the gentleman that
the commissioners of the United States, after se>eral conYentions, the leading actuaries of insurance throughout the country,
and the Commi sioners of the District of Columbia recommended
and sought for the passage through the Committee on the Ju-
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diciary of a bill which did not provide for assessment companies.
Mr. BABCOCK. This bill came from the commissioner of
insurance of the District of Colillnbia originally. I do not know
anything about the commissioners of the United States, Mr.
Speaker. I am speaking of the local conditions here, and this
bill ought to pass.
.
1\Ir. SULLIVAN. Mr. Speaker, I yield three minutes to the ·
gentle-man from Texas [.Mr. SHEPPARD]. .
.
Mr. SHEPPARD. 1\Ir. Speaker, this bill is not sufficiently
specific in distinguishing between fraternal insurance orders
and assessment as ociations. Many superintendents of insurance who are hostile to fraternal insurance charge that fraternal insurance orders are really as essment associations, and
if this bill is adopted the superintendent of insurance of this
District may apply its requirements to fraternal insurance orders, although the bill -attempts to exempt fraternal insurance
orders from its operations. Again, this bill-l\Ir. PARKER. Will the gentleman allow me to intei·rupt him
for a moment?
l\Ir. SHEPPA.RD. Certainly.
Mr. PARKER. Fraternal associations are covered by subchapter 12 of chapter 18 of the Code of Laws of the District of
Columbia-a very careful law-and they are _excepted by this
bilL
.
Mr. SHEPPARD. Certainly; but some insurance commi sioners with old-line affiliations believe and charge that some fraternal life insurance orders are really assessment institutions,
and this bill is not sufficiently specific in distinguishing between
the two. Again, this bill says that assessment associations shall
ba e their rates upon the actuaries' table of mortality, with 4
per cent interest added, and if you require a rate of that kind
it will compel these companies to charge premiums which the
poor of the District can never pay.
Again, the bill .attempts to make the superintendent of insurance in the Dish·ict of Columbia in a ,certain sense a national
commi sioner, because it establishes rules for associations
founded in other States applying to do business here applicable
to their operations in every section of the country. It says
they shall pay the policy holders a certain portion of the
premiums every year, regardless of whether these policy holders
re ide in the District of Columbia or in any State of the Union.
It is objectionable for this feature as well as the others to which
I have referred. 'Ibis House ought not to pass a bill of this
character with such little consideration, and I trust it will be
defeated. [..Applause.]
·
Mr. SULLIVAN. 1\Ir. Speaker, how much time is remaining
to this side?
The SPEAKER. Nine minutes.
Mr. S LLIV .A....~. Mr. Speaker, I :find on examining this bill
that some of the asse sment companies may do busine s with
cash assets of $1,000, and they may file a report upon payment
of $10 and-Ir. PARKER. Cash in bank of $1,000, and they may have
$50,000 or $100,000 deposited.
_
1\Ir. SULLIVAN. The provision in the bill, as I read, is that
a company may do business with cash assets of $1,000.
Mr. PARKER. No, sir.
l\Ir. SULLIVAN. I call the gentleman's attention to the langua ge on page 2. I may remark here that when a bill of thi::>
character, dealing with life asses ment companies, sick anu
death benefit, and accident as essment companies, is brought
into the House to be disposed of upon forty minutes' debate, on
a two-thirds vote, it ought to be a bill well-nigh perfect in order
to command that great vote of confidence in the House. This
bill falls far short of perfection.
'J'here is a great agitation all over the country against the
extension and eyen continuance of assessment in urance. In my
own State a prominent attorney has brought to the public notice
the great cost of in urance of poor persons, and advocates the
placing of it in savings banks. There are a great many reform
measures discussed throughout the country. If this bill is
adopted, the probabilities are that it will be argued that it is
a model measure and one which otller States may well copy.
It eems to me that there are not sufficient safeguards for the
protection of the helpless class of persons who are dealt with
by this bill, and it \vould be much better to have the bill · defeated and allow the committee to spend more time in the preparation of a proper bill.
The SPEAKER. The q-uestion is on suspending the ndes
and passing the bill.
·
The question was taken.
The SPEAKER. The Chair is in doubt.
The House diYided; and there were-ayes 116, noes 50.
l\Ir. SHEPPARD~ Tellers, Mr. Speaker.
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The SPEAKER. Thirty-seven gentlemen have risen-Mr. SHEPP AnD. The other side, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER. One moment. Thirty-seven is not one-fifth
of a quorum ; not a sufficient number ; tellers are refused ; twothirds having voted in favor of the motion, the rules are suspended, and the bill is passed.
WITHDRAWAL OF PAPERS.
Mr. MousER, by unanimou consent, obtained leave to withdraw from tlle files of the House, without leaving copies, the
papers in the case of Asahel Bliss (II. R. 2177, Fifty-sixth Congress) , no ad verse report having been made thereon.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Leave of absence was granted as follows: ·
To Mr. FLOYD, indefinitely, on account of serious illness of
father.
To Mr. CooPER of Wisconsin, for one week, on account of
illness.
EULOGIES.
Mr. DENBY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for the
pre ent consideration of the order which I send to the desk.
The Clerk read as follows :
Ordered. That the session of the House on Sunday, February 24,
Hl07, be held at 10 o'clock a. m., and that the time until 12 o'clock
noon be set apart for memorial addresses on the life, character, and
~ubllc Fervices of Hon. R ussELL A. ALGER, late a Senator from the
State of Michiga n.
·

FEBRUARY

18, .

Sprigg, Mingo County, W. Va., where the same forms the boundary line
between the States of Kentucky and West Virginia, in the State of
West Virginia, in accordance with the provisions of the act entitled
"An act to regulate the construction of bridges over navigable waters,"
approved l\Iarch 23, 1906.
SEc. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this act is hereby
expressly reserved.

'.rhe SPEAKER. I s there objection?
There was no objection.
Tlle bill was ordered to be engros ed and read a third time,
a·nd was accordingly r.ead the third time, and passed.
On motion of .!Ur. BRUMM, a motion to reconsider the last vote
was laid on the table.
NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TRACTION COMPANY, VIRGINIA.
l\Ir. MAYNARD. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous con ent for
tlle present consideration of the bill (H. R. 24G05) granting to
the Norfolk and Portsmouth Traction Company the right to
operate trains through the military reservation on Willoughby
Spit, Norfolk C-ounty, Va.
Tlle bill was read, as follows :
Be it enacted, etc., That the Norfolk and Portsmoutb Traction Company, lessee of the 'orfolk Railway and Light ComJ?any, be, and it is
hereby, granted the license and privilege to maintam and operate its electric railway, which has heretofore been constructed under a license
g-ranted by the Secretary of War to its predecessor, the Norfolk. Willoughby Spit and Old Point Railroad Company, across the military
reservation of the United States on Willoughby Spit, in Norfolk County, .
Va., 011 such location as may be approved by the Secretary of War
upon the following conditons, namely :
First. That the said company, its successors or assigns, shall remove
its tracks, at its own expense, from said reservation within s ixty days
after receiving notice from the Secretary of War that the War Department requires the premises so occupied for the purpo es of the nited
States; and upon the failure, neglect, or inability of the sa id company,
its successors or assigns so to do, the same shall become the property .
of the United States, and the nited States may then cause the same
to be removed at said company's expense, and no claims for damages
against the United States, or any officer · or agent therefor, shall be
· created by or made on account of such removal.
Second. That said company shall confine its route to the location
heretofo re adopted under the license granted by the Secretary of War;
and that there shnll be built no structures along the line of the road ;
that the road shall be fenced in a manner satislactory to the Chief of
Engineers; and that no more trees shall be cut down than in the judgment of the local officer of the Corps of Engineers are necessary to clear
a way for the tracks.
Third. That the said company shall carry free over any part or parts
of its road and ferr·y all nited States officers, engineer ,· inspectors,
overseers, clerks, and laborers dwelling beyond the limits of the re eL·vation or Ocean View, who may be engaged in Government work upon the
reservation.
Fourth. That said company shall pay all taxes assessed ag:.l inst the
property.
Fifth. That any sum which may have to be expended after the revocation of this license, as heretofore provided, in putting the pr·emises
or property hereby authorized to be occupied or used, in as · good condition foe use by the United States as it is at the date of the geanting of
said license, shall be repaicl by the said company on demand.
Sixth .. '.rhat said company shall pay such reaSonable annual rental as
may be fixed fr.o m time to time by the Secretary of War.

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The
Chair hears none.
The question was taken ; and the resolution was agreed to.
EXTENSION OF REMARKS.
1\lr STEE~ERSO.N. 1\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent
to extend my remarks on the post-office appropriation bill in
tbe RECORD.
The SPEAKER. Is there objedion? [After a pause.] The
Chair llea rs none.
1\fr: BE.N.NET of New York. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous
con ent to extend some remarks in the RECORD.
Tlle SPEAKER. Is there objection? · [After a pause.] . The
llair hears none.
REPRI "T.
l\Ir. ESCH. Mr. Speaker, I ask for a reprint of tlle report on
Senate bill 5133, to promote the safety of employees and trnvelers upon railroads by limiting the hours of service of emplqyees
thereon.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The
Chair hears none;
TIAYOU llARl'HOLO:MEW, LOUISIANA.
Mr. RA....~SDELL of Louisiana. Mr: Speaker, I ask unaniThe SPEAKER. Is there objection?
mous consent for the present consideration of the bill (H. R.
Tllere was no objection ..
22338) to bridge Bayou Bartholomew, in Louisiana.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a tllird time,
The SPEAKER. Tlle gentleman from Louisiana asks unani- and was accordingly read the third time, and passed.
mous consent for tlle present consideration of a bill which will
On motion of Mr. 1\IAYNARD, a motion to reconsider tlle last
be reported by the Clerk. ·
vote was laid on the table.
The Clerk read as follows :
E 'ROLLED BILLS PRESENTED TO THE PRESIDENT FOR HIS APPROVAL.
Be it en acted, etc., That the Arkansas, Louisiana and. Gulf Railway
.Mr. WACHTER, from . the Conimittee on Enrolied Bills, reCompany is ·hereby authorized to construct a drawbridge across Bayou
Bartholomew, in the State of Louisiana, at a suitable point in township ported that this day they had presented to the President of tlle
22 north, range 6 east, about 7 miles north of the town of Bastrop.
United · States, for his approval, the following bills:
Witll the following amendment, recommended by tbe CommitH. R. 529. An act granting an increase of pension to Francis
tee on Interstnte and Foreign Commerce:
L. Arnold;
Insert at the end of the bill the following: ·~in accordance with the
II. R. 830. An act granting an increase of pension to Hezekiah
provisions of an act of Congres entitled 'An act to regulate the conDezarn;
struction of bridges over navigable waters,' approved March 23, 1906.
H. R. 1019. An act granting an increase of pension to Daniell
"SEc. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this act is hereby
expressly reserved."
B. Bayless;
The SPEAKER. I tllere objection?
H. R. 1233. An act granting an increase of pension to Lucretia
There was no· objection.
Davi ;
'l'he amendment recommended by the committee was agreed to.
H. R. 1373. An act grnnting an increase of pension to Florence
Tlle bill as umende(l was ordered to be engrossed and read a Bacon;
third time, and was accordingly read the third time, and passed.
H. R. 2049. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
On motion of 1\Ir. RANSDELL of Louisiana, a motion to recon- Arey;
sider the last vote was laid on tlle table.
H. R. 224G. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
Darnm;
BRIDGE ACROSS TUG FORK OF BIG SANDY RIVER.
n. R. 2777. An act granting an inc!·ease of pension to Albert
l\Ir. BR UM. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for
tile present consideration of the bill (H. R. 25611) to authorize F . Durgin;
H. R. 2781. An act granting an increase of pension to Martin
the Burnwell Coal and Coke Company to construct a bridge
V. B. Wyman;
aero s the Tug Fork of Big Sandy River.
H. R. 2878. An act granting an increase of pension to John l\1.
The bill wns rend, as follows :
Be it enacted, etc., That the Burnwell Coal and Coke Company, a Clleevers;
H. R. 3204. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles
corporation organized under the laws of the State of West Virginia,
it.s successors and a ssigns, · be, and they are hereby, authorized to con- H ..Anthony;
stL·uct, maintain, and ope1.·ate a railroad, tram road, conve;vor, wago~,
H . R . 3352. An act granting an increase of pension to George
or foot bridge and approaches thereto across the Tug 1• ork of B1g
Sandy River at a point about H miles west of Hatfield Tunnel, near R. Roraback;

.
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H. R. 3720. An act granting an increase of pension to Joseph
l\lcNuity;
H. n. 3077. An act granting an increase . of pension to John
· Vorous;
H. R. 5709. An act granting an increase of pension to Mary H.
. Patterson;
H. R. 5854. An act granting an increase of pension to Jonas
Gurnee;
H . R. 5856. An act granting an increase of pension .to Martin
Offinger;
H. R. 6161. An act granting an increase of pension to Horatio
Ernest;
H. R. 6491. An act granting an increase of pension to Albert
Riley;
H. R. 6575. An act granting an increase of pension to Rawleigh M. l\lonin ;
H. R. 6589. An act granting an increase of pension to 1\:t:anoah
W. Dunkin;
·
II. R. 6880. An act granting an lncre~se of pension to Marine
D. Tackett;
H. R. 6887. An act granting an increase of pension to James
E. Taylor;
·
H. R. 6943. An act granting an increase of pension to Linas
Van Steenburg;
H. R. 7415. An act granting an increase of pension to ~eorge
W. Brawner;
·
H. R. 7416. An act granting an increase of pension to Joseph .
R. Boaer ·
H. R. 7538. An act granting an increase of pension to Thompson H. Hudson;
H. R. 7918. An act granting an increase of pension to Jolm M.
Bu:Arton;
H. R. 8164. An act granting an increase of pension to Jackson
Mays;
·
H ..R. 8586. An act granting an increase of pension to Milton.
J. Timmons;
H. R. 8673. An act granting an increase of pension to Marcena
C. S. Gray;
.
H. R. 8718. An act granting an increase of pension to William
T. Rowe;
II. R. 0073. An act granting an increase of pension to Melissa
McCracken;
II. R. 0450. An act granting an increase of pension to Alexander Brown;
H. R. 9576. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry
Wagner;
H. R. 9655. An act granting an increase of pension to William
Crooks;
H. R. 10188. An act granting an increase of pension to James
L. Conn;
H. n. 10598. An act granting an increase of pension to Robert
W. Mills;
H. R. 10874. An act granting an increase of pension to Frederick Pfahl ;
· H. R. 11098. An act granting an increase of pension to Joseph
A. Robinson;
.
H. R. 20000. An act to create a new division of the southern
judicial district of Iowa and to provide for terms of .court at
Ottumwa, Iowa, and for a clerk for said court, and for other
purposes;
H. R. 21204~ An act to amend section 4446 of the Revi. ed
Statutes, relating to licensed masters, mates, engineers, and
pilots; and
H. n. 21383. An act providing that terms of the circuit court
of the United States for the western district and of the district
court of the United States for the northern division of the western dish·ict of the State of Washington be held at Bellingham.
POST-OFFICE APPROPRIATION BILL.

Mr. OVERSTREET of Indiana.

Mr. Speaker, I a ·k unanimous con ent that the general debate on the post-office appropriation bill .may: be closed, and the reading of the bill under the
five-minute rule begin a.t 4 o'clock to-morrow instead of 12
o'clock.
··
'l~he SPEAKER.
The gentleman from Indiana asks . lmanimous con ent that the general debate on the post-office appropriation bill be closeu at 4 o'clock to-morrow instead of 12
o'clock. I s tllere objection?
There was no objection.
:Mr. OVERSTREE'l' of Indiana.. Mr. Speaker, I move tllat
the Honse do ·now adjourn.
The motion was agreed to.
Accordingly (at 5 o'clock and 41 minutes p. m.) the House
adjourned until Tuesday, February 19, 1907, at 11 o'clock a . m.
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EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS.
Under clause 2 . of Rule XXIV, the following executive communications were taken from the Speaker's table and referred
as follows :
A letter from the Acting Secretary of .the Treasury, transmitting a copy of a letter from the Secr~tar;y of Commerc~ ~d
Labor submitting recommendation in relatwn. to appropnatwn
for light and fog signal at Hinchinbrook, Al~ka-to the Committee on Appropriations, and ordered to be prmted.
. .
A letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, transnntting a copy of a letter from the Secreta~y .of Comm~rce and
Labor submitting an estimate of appropriation for retmburs_ement of travel expenses of certain Army and Navy officers m
service with Light-Houo::e Board-to the Committee on Appropriations, and ordered to be printed.
.
A letter from the Acting Postmaster-General, transmtttmg a
schedule of papers and documents not of value, and also calling
attention to other papers and documents the inspection of
which bas already been recommended to Congress-to the
Joint Select Committee on Disposition of Useless Papers, and
ordered to be printed.
A letter from the chairman of the Printing Investigation Commission, transmitting a supplemental report of that Cm;nmission-to the Committee on Printing, and ordered to be prmted.
A letter from the superintendent of the Washington, Alexandria and Mount Vernon Railway Company, transmitting the annual report of the company-to the Committee on the District of
Columbia, and ordered to be printed.
.
A letter from the assistant clerk of the Court of Cla1ms, transmittina a copy of the findings filed by the court in the case of.
Woo~an H. Webb, administrator· of estate of Harriet Day,
·deceased, against The United States-to the Committee on War
Claims, and ordered to be printed.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS .AJ.~D
RESOLUTIONS.
Under cl~use 2 of Rule XIII, bills of the following titles were
severally reported from committees, delivered to the Clerk, and
referred to the several Calendars therein named as follows :
Mr. PAYNE from the Committee on Ways and Means, to
which was ref~n·ed the bill of the Senate ( S. 7502) providing
for the appointment of an appraiser of merchandise for the customs collection district of Puget Solmd, State of 'Vashington,
r eported the same with amendment, accompanied by a report
(No. 7645); which said bill and report were referred to the
Committee of the. Whole House on the state of the Union.
1\lr. OLCOTT, from the Special Committee on Investigation
of the Government Hospital for the Insane, submited a report
(No. 7644) ; which was referred to the House Calendar.
1\lr. DAVIDSON, from the Committee on Rivers and Harbors,
to which was referred the bill of the House (H. R. 25694) permitting the erection of a dam across Coosa River, Alabama, at
the place selected for Lock No. 12 on said river, reported the
same without amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 76±8);
which said bill and report were referred to the House Calendar.
REPORTS OF COMl\ll'l'TEES ON PRIVATE BILLS AND
RESOLUTIONS.
Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, private bill of the following title
was reported from committee, delivered to the Clerk, and referred to the Committee of the Whole House, as follows :
Mr. McCARTHY, from the Committee- on the Public Lands,
to which was referred the bill of the House (H. R. 15~5!)) ceding certain lands to Colorado State Agricultural College, reported the same with amendment, accompanied by a report (No.
7646) ; which said bill and report were referred to the Pritate
Calendar.
PUBLIC BILLS,

RESOLUTIONS, AND. MEMORIALS
INTRODUCED.
Under clause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials
of the following titles were introduced and severally referred
as follows:
By Mr. LITTAUER: A bill (H. R. 25707) to authorize the
construction of dams, canals, power stations, and locks for the
improvement of na-rigation and development of water po,Ter on
tbe St. Lawrence River at and near Lo.ng Sault Island, St.
Lawrence County, N. Y.-to the Committee on Rivers anu Harbors.
By .. Mr. GARBER: A bill (II. R. 25708) to prevent the use of
the United States mail or interstate telegraph or telephone linea
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in the sale or advertising for 'Sale of ·fraudulent mining stockto the Committee on the Post-Office and Post-Ro~ds.
By Mr. .:McGUIREJ: A bill (II. R. 25709) to amend sections
16, 17, and 20 of an act entitled "An act to enable the people of
Oklalloma and of the Indian Territory to form a constitution
and State government and be admitted into the Union .on an
·equnl footing with tlle original .States; and to enable the people
of New l\Iexico and of Arizona tQ form a constitution and State
government .and be admitted into the Union on an equal footing
with the original States,.... approved .,June 16, 1906, and for other
purposes-to the Committee on the Territories.
By 1\lr. .WANGER: A bill (H. R. 25710) to create in the War
Department a roll to be known as the volunteer -retired list, to
.authorize placb:lg thereon with retired pay certain sur-riving
officers and privates of the United States Volunteer Army of the
civiJ \la.r, .and foT .other purposes-to the Committee on :Military
Affairs.
·
By .Mr. ADAMSON: A bill (H. R. 25711) to prescribe a. maximum rate of 2 cents per mile for passenger fare by any form
of ticket or mileage book on .railroa-ds engaged in interstate
commerce-to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commeree.
By l\fr .. HULL: A bill (H. R. 25712) to provide for raising
.a volunteer army of tlle United States in time of actual or
threatened 'War-to the Dommi ttee on l\Iili tary Affairs.
By l\Ir. SHERMAN : A bill {H. R. 25713) removing restrictions upon the alienation of certain lands in the Indian Territory, and for other purposes-to the Committee on Indian
.Aff..airs.
By l\Ir. SHEPPARD: A bill (IT. R. 25714) for the establishment of a fish hatchery at Paris, Tex.-to the Committee on the
Merchant Marine and Fi.shel'ies.
Also; a bill (H. R. 25715) authorizing the Interstate Commerce Commission to hold a contest, open to the world, to determine the best device for preventing pilway collisions, wrecks,
accidents, etc., and proYiding awards-to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
lly l\Ir. BUCKMAN: A bill {H. R. 2:1716) to amend an act entitled ".An act permitting the building of a dam across the l\Iissi sippi Ri\er abo\e the village of Monticello, Wright County,
1\Iinn.," appro\ed June 14, 1906--to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
Also, a bill (II, R. 25717) to amend an act entitl-ed "An act
permitting the building of a dam aero s the Mississippi RiT"er at
or near the T"illage of Clear1Titter, Wright County, ~Iinn.," approved June 14, 1906---to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
By Mr. GRAHA.l\f: A bill (H. R. 25718) to proyide for the
m·ection of a public building at Sewickley, Pa.-to the Committee
on Public Buildings and Grounds.
By l\fr. LEGARE: A bill (H. R. '25719) to provide for the establishment of an immigration stati.on at Charleston, in the State
of South Car:olina, and the erection in said city, on a site to be
-selected for said station, of a public building-to the Committee
on Immigratien and Naturalization.
By l\fr. MEYER: A bill (H. R. 2U720) to provide for the appointment of one additional profes or of mathematics in the
Navy-to the Committee on Naval Affair .
By l\fr. LORI fER : A bill (H. R. 2.5721) for the purchase of
a site and the erection thereon of a building for a national war
museum in the city <lf Chicago, State of Illinois-to the Committee <ln Public Buildings and Grounds.
By l\Ir. DETh'BY: A joint resolution (H. J. Re . '246) autllorizing the President to extend .an inT"itation to the Twelfth International Congress of Hygiene and Demography to bold its thirteenth congress in the city <lf Washington-to tlle Committee on
Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
··
:By l\fr. OL OTT: A concurrent resolution (H. C. RP.s. 55)
proT"iding for the printing of 5,000 copies of the testimony taken
by the special committee appointed to investigate the Government Hospital for the Insane-to the Committee on Printing.
By Mr. WALLACE: A resolution (H. Res. 851) requesting
certain information from the Secretary of the Interior-to the
Committee on the Public Lands.
By l\lr. SULZER: A resolution (H. Res. 852) requesting the
Secretary of tlle Treasury to transmit to the House of Representatives of the Si:rtieth Congress information concerning rates
· of interest charged to certain national banks-to the Committee
on l\Iilita.ry Affairs.
By l\lr. REEDER: A resolution (H. Res. 85:1) providing compensation for extra service of H. P. Andrews rendered to printing and biB clerk-to the Committee on Accounts.
By 1\fr. HEFLIN: A · resolution (H. Res. 855) providing for
night sessions-to the Committee Qn Rules.
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By l\Ir. FOSS : A resolution (H. Res. 83G) increasing the compensation . of the clerk to the Committee on Naval Affairs-to
the Committee on Accounts.
By l\fr. BROWNLOW: A resolution (H. Res. 857) to pay
P. L. Coultry, assistant foreman in the IIou e folding room, an
increase of salary-to the Committee on Accounts.
By the SPEAKER: Memorial of the legislature of Texas,
praying for legislation to enable the E.xecuti\e to modify tariff
schedules for the purpose of extending Ameriean trade-to the
Committee on Ways and l\Ieans.
Also, a memorial of the legislature of South Dakota, praying
for an amendment to the free-alcohol law-to the Committee on
Ways and 1\feans.
Also, memorilll of the legislature of Kansas, asking for improvement of the l\Iissouri, l\I1ssissippi, and Kansas rivers-to
the Committee on Rivers and Harbors.
Also, memorial from the legislature of Iowa, fa\oring the La
Follette bill-to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
.
Also, memorial from the legislature of Wisconsin, praying for
tbe passage of the bill ( S. 5133) to promote the safety of employees and travelers upon railroads by limiting the · hours of
ervice of employees thereon-to the Committee on Interstate
and Foreign Commerce.
By l\fr. FITZGERALD: A memorial of the con titutional convention of the proposed State of Oklahoma, asking Congress to
. appropriate $135,000 additional for the expenses <>f said convention and the election to be held at which the constitution framed
is to be submitted to tll-e people-to the Committee on Approi;n·iations. ·
By Mr. JENKINS : A memorial from the legi Iature of Wisconsin, asking for the passage of Senate bill 5133, concerning
· emnloyees and trnvelers 'On raill'Oads-to the O>mmittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
By ~Ir. STEPHENS of Texas: A memorial of the legi ·lature
of Texa , recommending legislation concerning trade relations
between the United States and foreign countri-es affecting the
meat products-to the Committee on 'Vay · and Means.
By Mr. BOWERSOCK: Memorial of tll-e legi lature of Kansas,
a king for the passage of the Littlefield bill-to the Committee
on the Judiciary.
AI o, memorial of the legislature of Kansas, asking for limitation of hours of labor of railway employees--to tile Committee
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
AI o, memorial of the legi Iature of Kan as, a king for ri\er
improvement-to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors.
By l\fr. REEDER : Memorial of the legislature of Kan as,
recommending the passage of the bill concernlng the safety of
railwny employees-to the Committee Qn Interstate and Foreign
Commerce.
·
Also, memorial of the legislature of Kansas, recommending
the passage of the Littlefield bill-to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
AI o, memorial of the legi Iature of Kansas, recommending
the improvement of the Missouri, l\Ii sissipp1, and Kansas
rivers-to the Committee on Rivei'S and Harbors.
Also, memotiai of the legislature of Kansas, recommending
the granting of pen ions to the sunivors of the battle of BeeeheTs I land and their widows-to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
.Also, memorial of the legislature of Kansas, asking that the
pension laws may be extended to the Kansas State Militia who
·sened in the civil war-to tlle Committee on War Claims.
By 1\Ir. BURKE of South Dakota: .Memorial of the legislature of South Dakota, asking that Fort 1\Ieade, S. Dak., be
made a brigade post-to the Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs.
AI o, memorial of the legislature of South Dakota, asking
Congre s to pass an act removing the restrictions upon the
manufacture of denatured alcohol for mechanical and illuminating purposes-to the Committee on Ways and l\Ieans.
Also, memorial of the legislature of Soutll Dakota, asking
Congress to amend the internal-revenue laws concerning intoxi·cating liquors-to the Committee on Ways and Means.
AI o, memorial of the legislature of Soutll Dakota, asking
Congress to remove the tariff from saw logs and lumber-to the
Committee on Way and 1\Iean.s.
By l\Ir. l\!ARTIN: Memorial from the legi Iature of South
Dakota, reque ·ting Congress to make Fort l\Ieade, S. Dak., a
brigade J!OSt-to the Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs.
Also, memorial of the legislature of South Dakota, asking
Congress to pass an act removing restrictions on the manufacture of denatured alcohol for mechanical and illuminating
purposes-to the Committee on Ways and l\Ieans.
By l\Ir. WEISSE: :Memorial of the legislature of Wisconsin,
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asking Congress to pass the act relative to the. safety of employees and travelers on railways-to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
By 1\Ir. BRICK: Memorial of the legislature of Indiana, requesting the passage of a bill by Congress making the battle
ground of Stone River, Tennessee, a national park-to the Committee on Military Affairs.
By l\fr. DAWSON: Memorial of the State of Iowa, favoring
the passage of the act to provide for the safety of employees
and travelers on railroads-to the Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce.
.
.
.
By Mr. OTJEN: Memorial of the legislature of Wisconslll,
in favor of Senate bill 5133-to the Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce.
By Mr. MILLER: Memorial of the legislature of Kansas,
recommending the passage of Senate bill 5133-to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
Also memorial of the legislature of Kansas, recommending
the extension of the pension laws to the Kansas State Militia
who served in the civil war-to the Committee on Military
Affairs. ·
·
Also, memorial of the legislature of Kansas, asking for the
improvement of certain rivers-to the Committee on Rivers and
Harbors.
AI o memoriUI of the legislature of Kansas, recommending
the pdssage . of the Littlefield bill-to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
By Mr. ESCH : 1\femorial of the legislature of Wisconsin,
recommending the passage of Senate Qill 5133-to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
By l\fr. HULL: Memorial .f rom the legislature of I(>wa, recommending the passage · of Senate bill 5133-to the Committee
on Inter tate and Foreign Commerce.
PRIV.A.TE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED.
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills of the following
.titles were introduced and severally referred as follows:
By Mr. DENBY: A bill (H. R. 25722) granting a pension to
Laura A. Floyd-to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
.
Also, a bill (H. R. 25723) granting a pension to Victoria
Kidd-to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
By 1\ir. Al\'DREWS: A bill (H. R. 25724) ~anting an i~
crease of pension to E . W. Eaton-to the Committee on Invalid
Pensions.
·
Also, a bill (H. R. 25725) granting an increase of pension to
Irene Schormoyer-to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also a bill (H. R . 25726) granting an increase of pension to
Franci~co Zamora de Alderete--to the Committee on Invalid
Pensions.
By l\fr. DOVENER: A bill (H. _R . 25727) for the relief of
Larnie Dean and James Dean-to the Committee on Claims.
By 1\Ir. FULKERSON : A bill (H. R. 25728) granting an .increase of pension to Samuel G. King-to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
By l\fr. GRANGER : A. bill (H. R . 25729) granting an increa e of pension to William Kiernan-to the Committee on
Im·nlid Pensions.
By l\fr. HALE: A bill (H. R . 25730) for the relief of the heirs
of John W . Harle--to the Committee on War Claims.
By Mr. HUNT : A bill (H. R. 25731) granting an increase of
pension to Robert Lee--to the Committee on Pensions.
By Mr. KELIHER: A. bill (H. R . 25732) to change the military record of Michael Duggan-to the Committee on Military
'A ffairs.
.
·
Bv Mr. LORIMER : A bill (H. R. 25733) to reimburse G. W.
Sheldon & Oo., New York-to the Committee on Claims.
By l\Ir. McCALL: A. bill (H. R. 25734) granting an increase of
pension to James B. David-to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
By 1\Ir. SPIGHT: A. bill (H. R. 25735) for the relief of Miss
Emily Clayton-to the Committee on War Claims.
CHANGE OF REFERENCE.
Under clause 2 of Rule XXII, committee was discharged from
t he consideration of bill of the following title; which thereupon
r eferred as follows :
A bill (H. R. 25694) permitting the erection of a dam across
Coosa River, Alabama, at the place selected for Lock No. 12 on
said river-Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce
discharged, and referred to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors.
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PETITIONS, ETC.
Under clause·1 of Rule ·xxu, the following petitions and papers were laid on the Clerk'.s desk and referred as f?llo~s :
By the SPEAKER : Petition of the State FederatiOn of Labor
of California, for increase of pay of post-office clerks- to the
Committee on the Post-Office and Post-Roads.
Also, petition of the Californi~ _S tate Federation of Labor,
aO'ainst legislation for the natural1zmg of Japanese and any coe:cion of California-to the Committee on Immigration and
Naturalization.
·
. Also, petition of the national benevolent societies . of P~la
delphia, for legislation to inve tigate the whole questwn of rmmigration-to the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization.
Also resolution of Junction City Post, Grand Army of the
Repubiic, conveying thanks to Congre s for. ~he promo~ion of
Edward S. Godfrey-to the Committee on Military Affmrs.
· Also, petition of various organizations Of citizens in the
States and the District of Columbia, against the Littlefield billto the Committee on the Judiciary.
Also, petition· of Immigrants' Protection League, against legi~
lation in restriction of immigration-to the Qommittee on· Iilliillgration and Naturalization.
By Mr. BONYNGE : Petition of the Grand Riv~r Stock_ Growers' Association, against any change in the laws affectmg the
admini tration of the public lands-to the Committee on the
Public Lands.
Also, petition of the Grand River Stock Growers' Association,
against paying fees for stock-gro,ving privileges · on Government
reserves-to the Committee on the Public Lands.
Also, petition of citizen· of Rio Blanco County, Colo., against
any change in the existing land laws-to the Committee on the
Public Lands.
.
By Mr. BOWERSOCK : Petition of citizens of Muncie, Kans.,
for investigation of pay to railways for mail service--to the
Committee on the Post-Office and Post-Roads.
By Mr. BRICK : Petition of the Beacon Light Society of the
City of Goshen, Ind., for repeal of the duty on works of art-to
the Committee on Ways and Means.
By Mr. BRUNDIDGE : Petition of citizens of A:rkan as,
against reduction of the allowance for railway mail service--to
the Committee on the Post-Office and Post-Roads.
By Mr. BUTLER of Pennsylvania: Petition of George A. 1\fcCall Post, No. 31, Department of Pennsylvania, Grand Army of
the Republic, against abolition of pension agencies-to the Committee on Appropriations.
By 1\fr. DOVENER : Paper to accompany bill for relief of
John T . Pinnock-to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
By 1\Ir. DRAPER : Petition of the California State Federation of Labor, for bill H . R. 9754 (classification of first and second class post-office clerks)-to the Committee on the PostOffice and Post-Roads.
Also, petition of the California State F~deration of Lab~r,
aO'ainst the position of the President relative to Japanese m
sk Francisco-to the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization.
By Mr. FITZGERALD: Petition of the California State Fed·
eration of Labor, for cia sification of clerks in first and second
class post-offices- to the Committee on the Post-Office and PostRoads.
By :M1~. FOSTER of Indiana : P etition of Evansville (Ind.)
Typographical Union, for bills S. 6330 and H. R . 19853-to the
Committee on Patents.
By Mr. FULLER : Petition of l\frs. W. F~et~her Barnes, _of
Rockford, III., for continuance of the appropriation for the BIOlogical Survey-to the Committee on Agriculture.
.Also, petition of Baker, Wignall & Co., of Streator, Ill., against
express companies competing with regular dealers in the fruit
business-to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
By 1\fr. GRONNA: Paper to accompany bill for relief of
Charles B. Saunders-to the Committee on Pensions.
By l\Ir. GUDGER: Paper to accompany bill for relief of
James Doyle--to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, paper to accompany bill for relief of Ellen 1\1. Galyeanto the Committee on Pensions.
By 1\.fr. H I GGINS : Petition of the State Business 1\Ien's Association of Connecticut, for forest reservations-to the Committee on Agriculture.
Also, petition of George E. Tingley, of 1\Iystic, Conn., against
certain provisions in the copyright bill-to ~e C~mmittee on
Patents.
By 1\Ir. HUFF: Petition of the California State Federation of
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Labor, for classification of salaries of clerks (H. R. 9754)-to
the Committee on the Post-Office and Post-Roads.
'
Also, petition of the California State Federation of Labor,
against the position of the President relative to Japanese in
San Francisco-to the Committee on Labor.
By l\Ir. KELIHER: Petition of the Dorchester Helping Hand
Association, against the Dillingham-Gardner bill-to the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization.
Also, petition of Morriss Bailen, against the pending immigration legislation-to the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization.
·
Also, petition of Boston Typographical Union, No. 13, for the
copyright bill-to the Committee on Patents.
Also, petition of the Massachusetts State Association of Mas- .
ter Plumbers, for bill S. 6923-to the Committee on the PostOffice and Post-Roads.
Also, petition of. the Springfield (:Mass.) Board of Trade, for
readjustment of the scale of salaries for post-office clerks-to
the Committee on the Post-Office and Post-Roads.
By Mr'. LAMB: Petition of the California State Federation
of Labor, for reclassification of salaries of post-office clerks
(H. · R. 9754)-to the Committee on the Post-Office and PostRoads.
Also, petition of the California State Federation of Labor,
against the position of President Roosevelt relati\e to the Japanese in San Francisco-to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
By Mr. LINDSAY: Petition of the Grand Street Board of
Trade, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for the Wilson bill (reclassification
of the clerks of the first and second clas es)-to the Committee
on the Post-Office and Post-Roads.
Also, petition of the Association of l\Ia ter Plumbers of New
York, for bill S. 6923-to the Committee on the Post-Office and
Post-Roads.
By l\Ir. LIVINGSTON: Papers to accompany bills for relief of
Joel R. Prewett, admini trator cf James W. Prewett; William
P. Haynes, and James K. P. Carlton-to the Committee on War
Claims.
By l\Ir. _1\IARTIN: Petition of citizens of Ipswich, S. Dak.,
for legislation to prohibit child labor-to the Committee on
Labor.
By l\Ir. McCALL: Petition of citizens of Winchester, 1\Iass.,
for the Littlefield bill-to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Also, paper to accompany bill for relief of Penrose Forsythe-to the Committee on Jnvalid Pensions.
By l\fr. NORRIS: Petition of the· California State Federation
of Labor, for reclac::sification of tile salaries of post-office clerks
(H. R. 9754)-to the Committee on the Post-Office and PostRoads.
Also, petition of the California ' State Federation of Labor,
aO'ain t the position of the President relati\e to Japanese in San
JJ~·ancisco-to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
By ::\1r. PADGETT: Paper to accompany bill for relief of
Anna Bunch-to the Committee on War Claims.
By Mr. POWERS: Paper to accompany bill for relief of F. H.
Grant-to the Committee on War Claims.
·
By l\Ir. REEDER: Petition of citizens of Kansas, for enlarO'ed powers of the Interstate Commerce Commis ion in governing railway traffic-to the Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce.
By Mr. RICHARDSON of Alabama: Petition of citizens of
Lauderdale County and Colbert County, Ala., for two sessions
annually of the Federal court of northern Alabama, to be held
at Florence, Ala.-to the ·Committee on the Judiciary.
By Mr. RIORDAN: Petition of the California State Federation of Labor, .for reclassification of post-office clerks (H. R.
9754) -to the Committee · on the Post-Office and Post-Roads.
Also, petition of tile California State Federation of Labor,
against the position of the Pre3id~nt relati.ve to !b~ Japanese in
San Francisco-t:> tile Committee on Foreign Affa1rs.
By l\Ir. RODENBERG: Petition of the Millstadt Liederkranz,
of Millstadt, 111., against the Littlefield bill-to the Committee
on the Judiciary.
·
Also, petition of citizens of Belleville, Ill., a?ainst restriction
of desirable immigrants (the Lodge-Gardner btll)-to the .Committee on ·Immigration and Naturalization.
By 1\Ir. RYAl."'{: Petition of the California State Federation of
Labor, for classification of clerks in the Post-Office Department-to the Committee on the Post-Office and Post-Roads.
Also, petition of the California State Federation of Labor,
against the position of the President relative to the Japanese
in San Francisco-to the Committee on Labor.
.B Y Mr. SPIGHT: Paper to accompany bill .for relief of Miss
Emily Clayton-to the Committee on War Clatms.
By l\Ir. STEPHENS of Texas: Petition of the Cattle Raisers'
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Association of Texas, for legislation toward enlarging the foreign market for beef and pork raisers of the United States-to
the Committee on Ways and Means.
By l\1r. WALLACE : Petition of citizens of Sulphur, Ind. T.,
against the management of the superintendent of the .Platt
National Park, of Sulphur-to the Committee on the Public
Lands.
By Mr. WEEKS : Paper to accompany bill for relief of Henry
G. Crockett-to the Committee on War Claims.
.
By Mr. WEISSE: Petition of the California State Federation
of Labor, against the President's position relative to the
Japanese in San Francisco-to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
·
Also, petition of the California State Federation of Labor,
for classification of first and second class post-office clerks
(H. R. 0754)-to the Committee on the Post-Office and Post~
Roads.

SENATE.
TUESDAY,

]!'eb1·uary 19, 1907.

Tlie Senate met at 11 o'clock a. m.
Prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. EDw ABD E. I!.ALE.
The Secretary proceeded to read the Journal of yesterday's
proceedings, when, on request of Mr. McCuMBER, and by unani~
mou con ent, the further reading was dispensed witil.
The VICE-PRESIDE ... 1 T. The Journal stands appro\ed.
WASIIINGTON, ALEXANDRIA AND MOUNT VERNON RAILWAY COMPANY.

The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the annual report of tbe 'Vashington, Alexandria and Mount Vernon Railway
Company for the fiscal year ended December 31, 1906; which
,...-as referred to the Committee on the District of Columbia, and
ordered to be printed.
MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE.

A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. W. J.
BRow · ING, its Chief Jerk, announced that the House bad
passed the following bills : .
S. 7372. An act to authorize the acceptance by the Secretary
of the Navy, as a gift, of a sailboat for use of the midshipmen at
the Naval Academy;
s. 8274. An act to amend an act to authorize the construction
of two bridges across the Cumberland River at or near Nash\ille, Tenn. ; and
.
S. 8362. An act to authorize the· city council of Salt Lake
City, Utah, to co~struct and maintain a boulevard through the
military reservation of Fort Douglas, Utah.
Tile message also announced that the House had passed the
bill ( S. 2769) to divide Nebraska into two judicial districts,
with amendments; in whicil it requested the concurrence of
the Senate.
The message further announced that the House had passed
the following bills; in which it requested the concurrence of
the Senate:
H. R. 22338. An act to bridge Bayou Bartholomew, in Louisi~
nun.;
H. R. 24605. An act granting to the Norfolk and Portsmouth
Traction Company the right to operate trains through the military reservation on Willoughby Spit, Norfolk County, Va. ;
H. R. 25549. An act to amend section 65~ of the Code of Law
for the District of Columbia, relative to assessment life-insur- .
ance companies or associations; and
H. R. 25611. An act to authorize the Burnwell Coal and Coke
Company to construct a bridge across the Tug Fork of Big
Sandy River.
The mes age al o announced that the House had agreed to the
report of the committee of conference on the disagreeing votes
of the two House on the .amendments of the Senate to the bill
(II. R. 21579) granting an increase of pen ion tq Sarah R.
Harrington.
·
The mes age further announced thn t the House had agreed to
the amendment of the Senate to the following bills:
H. R. 9841. An act to correct the military record of James H.
Davis; and
·
H. R. 25013. ·An act granting to the regents of the University
of Oklahoma section No. 36, in townsilip No. 9· north · of range
No. 3 west of the Indian meridian, in Cleveland County, Okla.
ENROLLED Bll.LS SIGNED.

The message also . announced that the Speaker of the House
had signed the following enrolled bills ; and they were thereupon
signed by the Vice-Pre ident:
·
s. 1726. An act making provision for conveying in fee the

